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Low turnout
forecast on
election day

new
mission
Bv, Ralph R. Echl lna*K
etaff writer

"

-The Westland Medical Center has
a new name and a new mission.
Officials of Dearborn-based Oakwood United Hospitals signed a 28year lease for the medical center
that went into effect yesterday. Oak- wood already- owns 70 percent of
Westland Health Network, the medical center owner.
The hospital's new name Is Annapolis Hospital-Westland Center and it
will operate as a division ©(.Annapolis Hospital in Wayne. .
^
The Westland Center, on Merriman between Michigan Avenue and Palmer, will have three separate
specialty areas: behavioral medicine
and mental health services, family
medicine services and 24-hour emergency care.
, The change Is the second major
one for the institution, known as
Wayne County General Hospital for
more than a century. It was sold by
the county in the mU£l980s to avert
an $18 million annual deficit.
The hospital's present medical/
surgical and acute care staff will be
consolidated with Annapolis Hospital's physicians and staff.
The community will benefit from
the change, said Carla O'Malley, Annapolis chief executive v officer.
"We're bringing somethlilg -to the
community that hasn't been here before."
Along with a greater emphasis on
substance abuse, eating disorders
and bedwettlng,'which come under
the category of behavioral medicine,
the Westland Center will have four
additional physicians under Its roof.
THE IDEA is to provide generalpractice family doctors in a hospital
setting. "It's hard to find a family
doctor in this area," O'Malley said.
"We're going to have the whole family being able to-be treated here.
We're bringing something to the
community that hasn't been here before."
Frederick J. Barten, president of
Oakwood United Hospitals, agreed.
'The arrangement will result In
more efficient and effective Individual health care for everyone in the
area," he said.
While many people have or will
switch jobs or work places to make
the new deal work, O'Malley said
few will be out of work. "There are
some staffing adjustments that have
been necessary," she said. "(But)
there are a number of opportunities
for professional staff."
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Lorie Farrow signs a petition being circulated by Michelle Mallie (left), 13, Jana Meenen,
14, and Jill Howie, 13. The petition asks that

helmets and seat belts be mandatory for gocart drivers. - - : _ , . . .

Teenagers make tracks to
change go-cart helmet law
By Merle Cheetney
staff writer
Three Livonia. school district
teenagers are so upset at the accidental death of a friend that they
are circulating petitions to get'a
Michigan law changed.
Their friend, Melanee Summers,
was killed earlier this month in
northern Michigan when she was

thrown from a moving go-cart at a
private recreation center.
At the time of the accident,
Melanee was wearing neither-a
seat belt nor a safety helmet because state law does not require either be worn on private property.
THE THREE teens, Jana
Meenan, 14, Jill Howie, 14, and Michelle Mallie, 13, would like, to
change that law. '

"They feel Is It senseless not to
have a law on the books requiring a
helmet," said Melanle Meenan,
Jana's mother. "They don't want
this, to happen to anyone else.
They're grieving for their friend,
and they want to change the law."
To achieve that, the Riley Middle
School students have been going

Please turn to Page 2

Despite a heated county commission campaign and two money issues
on Tuesday's primary ballot, Westland's city clerk is projecting a
smaller-than-normal voter turnout.
Clerk Diane Rohraff is predicting
a turnout of only 18 percent, or
about 8,640 of the city's 48,472 registered voters.
v^The traditional primary turnout is
about 10,000 to 12,000 voters, she
said.
The most heated primary race is
the Democratic fight for the county
commission nomination.
Commlsslonerr Kay Beard, in office for 12 years, is being challenged
by Terri Relghard Johnson, a Westland city councilwoman, and HllHard Hampton Jr., an Inkster school
board member.
JOHNSON, who has the support of
Wayne County Executive Edward
McNarriara, has been critical of
Beard, an Inkster resident, for being
negative and supporting salary increases for commissioners.
Beard's supporters are knocking
Johnson for running for a city council seat last summer before her
Wayne-Westland Board of Education
term expired.. •
The commissioners backers also
point out that Johnson is running for
another elective position just a few
months after starting her four-year
-city council term.
.
The 12th county commission district covers Westland, Inkster and
Garden City. " •
The primary race is the most serious challenge Beard has faced
since 1982,'when she was opposed by

First-time home buyers
shop for bargains in city
By Ralph R. Echtlnaw
staff writer
Westland might not have the
haute couture shops of Birmingham, or the water sports of West
Bloomfleld, or the status of Rochester Hills, but who cares about that
superficial garbage?
Westland schools are decent,
stores are plentiful, the parks are
scintillating, good hospitals are close
by, crime is low by most standards,
and .-. . fine bouses are available
for less than 160,000.

The combination of decent surroundings and inexpensive houses
make Westland, and neighbors Garden City and Redford Township, bargains of K mart-like proportions for
first-time home buyers.
The average Westland home sold
for $64,000 in the first half of this
year. Of 867 homes listed in that
time, 514 (or 59.3 percent) were sold,
usually within 45 days, according to
the Western Wayne Oakland County
Board of Realtors Metro MultilistIngs.

IN THE state House race, Rep.
Justine Barns, D-Westland, Is seeking a fifth two-year term. She is opposed by Westland'8 David Hayter,
who has admitted to not having time

Please turn to Page 2

Here's a look at the area's housing market ior the first six months of 1990
Community
Redtord

Average
selling
price

548

1,523

823

729

281

38.5%

$123,000

1,612

684-

. ' 48%

$133,000

Southfield

901

406

45.1%

$84,000

West
'
Btoomfieki

674

213

31.6%

$156,000

Westland

.-: aw

514

- $9.3%

$64,000

K6

236

64.5%

$64,775

Plymouth
Farmington/
. Farmington Hills

GardeoCity
l

hoTswifstad

Percentage of
Number of
listed homes
houses sold sold

819

Livonia
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Please turn to Page 2

ON THE'Republican side, Burl
Adkins of Southgate is seeking his
second consecutive nomination and
the right to oppose longtime U.S.
Rep. William Ford, D-Taylor, on
Nov. 6. Adkins has been critical of
the tax abatements approved forthe,
Mazda auto plant In Flat Rock,
which opened several years ago.
Adkins is opposed by Westland Insurance agent Glen Kassel, who won
two congressional nominations in the
mid-1980s.
Ford, In the U.S. House for 28
years, Is unopposed In the primary.
In past general elections, he has won
re-election by ,3-1 margins.
State Sen. William Faust, D-Westland, has a ballot foe in James
Stamps Sr. of Belleville, who has
done virtually no campaigning.
Faust, a former Nankin Township
supervisor and member of the board
of trustees, is.seeking his seventh
fourryear term.
There are no Republicans seeking
the senate seat.

How much is1your h o u s e worth?

priced home is $64,775, 64.5 percent
of listed homes sold. In Redford
Township, the average priced home
is $59,700 and 66.9 percent of those
listed also sold.
In Livonia, by contrast,, the average home cost $94,900 in the first
half of 1990 and 54 percent of homes
listed sold. In Plymouth, Farmlngton
Hills, Southfield and West Bloomfield, 38,5,42.4,.4)1 and 31.6 percent
of the homes listed also sold, respectively.

In Garden City, where the average

three other candidates.
Another candidate in Tuesday's
primary Is Deborah Miller, who
hasn't mounted a campaign.
The winner of the Democratic primary will face Republican Gerald
Cox of Garden City, who. 13 unopposed in the primary.

66.9%

54%

$59,700
$94,900

— >

Source: Afefo m\i6 foinas, Western Wayn$Oattan<J County Board0! RMtort

plans 25th anniversary event
^ B We're looking
**'•" for vacationers
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JEx. favorite topic of conversation
after Labor Day each year is "How
did you spend your summer vacation?" the Observer Newspapers
want to hearfromtheir readers
about summer vacations and share
those stories with other readers. We
invite readers to share "How I spent
my summer-vacation" in 100 words
or less. Enclose a photograph with
your story and mail it to:
Summer Vacations
i * Observer Newspapers
36261 Schoolcraft
Livonia, Ml 48150

- •

Stories received by Mionday, Aug. 27, will be consider
id
; for publication after abor
L Day. So don't just tell your
• \
ibors, friends or co-workers abc
Ut\'
• family members, neigl
1 that special vacaiionrip
t this summer. Tell everyone!

Menu

each month next year:
• January — the anniversary celebration will start with, a prayer
breakfast, beaded by Edee Snider
and Margaret Harlow.
• February — a sweetheart social,
headed by Sandy Tyo and Sherron
Schultx, will be Feb. 17, featuring a
spaghetti dinner. The sub-committee
is thinking of an essay contest for el-

ementary school pupils with the
theme of "What I Love About Westland and Why."
• March — An Irish dinner will
mark the St. Patrick's activity that
month, headed by Eileen DeHart. v
• April — There will be an Arbor
Day activity with a "Tree Day" tentatively set for April 30 under the

leadership of Judy vP^alkowskl and
Nancy Allred. Local businesses will
be asked to plant or replant trees in
front of their buildings.
\
• May — There will be "Reunion
Month" planned by Brown, In "eonjunction with state Sen. William
Faust and state Rep. Justine Barns,

Pleeee turn to Page 2
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Livonia man, 18, faces what's inside
molestation charges
By Rnlph R. EchHnew
•tatf writer
An 18-year-old Livonia man was
arraigned Monday in 18th District
Court for sexually molesting a 10year-oM Westland girl more than a
year ago.
Michael Harvey Clark was
charged with three counts of firstdegree criminal sexual conduct and
one count of second-degree criminal
sexual conduct. He facet a .maximum sentence of life In prison if
convicted of first-degree criminal
sexual eondoct.
Clark's bond was set at $10,090 by
District Judge Thorn** O. Smith. Tea
^-S^JXT^ttft-t-^ fcVSgtsgffUl M-l I"
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,The city of Westland's 25th anniversary plans are taking shape, according to a committee formed three
monthsago.
The group, head by City Councilmen Tom Brown and Kenneth Mehl,
plans events for each month of 1991.
The committee, which met last on
June 20, plans to meet again Aug. 22
to hear sub-committee reports.
Here is the events planned for

iiiii

percent of Clark's bood was potted
and he was free pending hi* preliminary exam today. His case is expected to be bound over to Wayne County
Circuit Court at tbe exam.
Clark was arretted by Livonia police shortly after a complaint wa*
filed July 2$. Wertland police Lt. Albert George said a warrant was tamed for Clark's arrest after be decllned to come In for an Interview.
George said there was at least one
witness to the sexnal aseaulta that
were reported to nave occurred May
1, 1W. He didn't know way men a
long time pawed before a computet
wa* filed.
.''.'
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Building scene. . . . . 1H
Business. . . . . . . . 1C
Calendar... . . . . . . 6A
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Employment . . . . . . . - 0
Index.
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Real estate
E,F
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Building scene
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House hunters find
good deals in city

;'

Faust faces t o k e n
election '90
i •

\

State Sen. William Faust, one of
the longest-serving members in the
legislature,' isn't worried about
winning.a seventh four-year term
thlsfall.
Faust, a Westland Democrat, has
token competition in the Aug. 7 primary and no Republican Opposition
in the fait.••'•
While Faust and his supporters
have 'put up several campaign
signs, his opponent, James Stamps
Sr, of Belleville, has admitted to
the Observer that he hasn't done
any campaigning in an effort to
unseat Faust, who has served nearSen. William Faust
ly 24 years In the senate.
seeks 7th term ^
Stamps also ran in the senate
primary four years ago and was mary will be automatically elected
routed by Faust. In the current
to the senate Nov. 6.
campaign, Stamps, a pilot, failed to
, Faust, first elected to the senate
return a call to the Observer which
in 1996, represents Westland and
asked for more information about
five other cities and three townhis candidacy.
ships in western Wayne County.
To no one's surprise, Faust, who
There is no Republican candiwas senate majority leader for a
date In the senate district, meaning
record eight years, has been enthe winner of the Democratic pri-

.

s

ness groups and handicapper advocates in restoring parts of the act
invalidated by a court decision.

dorsed by numerous union and
business groups. They include the
Michigan Farm Bureau, Greater
Detroit Chamber, of Commerce,
Michigan Federation ot Teachers,
Wayne County UAW-CAP, and the
AFL-CIO.
Faust now serves on the senate
commerce/technology, economic
development, and capltol commit>;:
tees.
''.- '» .

. . .

Continued from Page 1

"IF YOU compare sales against
listings, (Westland).ls as good as any
area locally," Walter Tabaka, a broker with Camelot Realty of Westland, said. "(Westland) has got good
schools you know, stuff like that. It's
' Looking ahead to a seventh term, got all the entitles people would
Faust said his priorities for the want." •
next session will include an enviPlymouth-based Re-Max BoardHE SAD) he was Instrumental in
ronmental agenda which will inwalk broker . Tim Kazy. agreed/
• getting the Michigan Truck Safety' clude recycling'goals and incen"(Westland) Is an affordable market
Act approved last year as well legtives for biodegradable packaging.
compared to Canton and Livonia,"
islation to educate young people,
He also wants to renew efforts . be said. "A lot of first time buyers,
particularly young athletes, about
toward reforming the state's "burcan afford Westland. There are dethe dangers of steroids and In- densome" property tax system.
cent schools and everybody seenis to
creased penalties for their illegal
sort of like it."
. . >
,
sale and use.
FAUST, WHO has a journalism
While Kazy.and Tabaka said Westdegree -from the University of
Currently, he Is reviewing proland is certainly a mecca for first
Michigan, Is a former community
posals aimed at rolling back auto
time home buyers, there is no one
newspaper publisher and editor beinsurance rates as vice-chairman
type of buyer dominating the mart
fore elected to the Nankin Townof the senate commerce commitket.
Some buyers are retirees. Othship
board
and
later
township
sutee. The committee is also reviewers
are
people leaving Detroit who.
pervisor.
ing the state's no-fault auto Insurcan't
afford
the more expensive
ance structure.
He was in that position In 1964
neighborhoods.
when he lead a campaign to preA wheelchair user since he was
Don Castelli of Garden City-based
vent the neighboring city of Livoinjured by a hit-and-run driver in
Century
21 Castelli .said he's dealt
nia
from
annexing
Westland
Centhe summer of 1966, Faust is one of
with
some
retirees who returned to
ter.
The
fight
led
to
incorporation
the authors of the state's HandiWestland
after
a year or two in Florof
the
township
into
the
city
of
capper Civil Rights Act.^ne was
ida. "They miss the area and their
Westland In 1966.
also active in working with busifriends," he said. "There are so
He said he has been fc longtime
financial supporter of public libraries and helped obtain monies
for the new Michigan Library and
Historical Museum in Laning.

district, which serves most of the
community.
The money is sought to replace
$10.4 million in state aid that is to be
phased out over the next five years.
One mill in property tax equals f l
per $1,000 of state equalized valua-

posal has been endorsed by county
officials and civic groups.
The other proposal seeks approval
of, a 1-mill tax increase for Wayne
County Community College. That issue will be voted on locally by residents in the Wayne-Westland school

years ago.
Rohr&ff said she feels there is little voter Interest In the two money
proposals on the Tuesday ballot.
One proposal seeks voters' approval of a 1-mill property tax renewal for county services. The pro-

tion, or $25 for a family in a home
with a market value of $50,000.
Rohraff said about applications
for 2,000 absentee ballots have been
Issued, with about 75 percent returned. That figure Is about the same
as for past primaries.

Plans for celebration of city's 25th anniversary under way
Continued from Pace 1
The Westland Kiwanis Club wants to
host a fishing derby, for which 300
fishes will be needed.
• June — A community-wide picnic
will be held at Central City Park pavilion June 15 under the direction of
Cheryl Booterbaugh. Games will be
held for children.

cheese event, planned 6ct*40 at the- -nyo, a Christmas_decoraUon_tour^of_
the community Is In the works for
Nankin' Mill, Ann Arbor Trail and
the Dec. 17*19 period. A bus will be
Farmington Road.
used to transport persons to the
Westland Historical Museum and
• November — A Thanksgiving dinother historical buildings in the city.
ner-dance is planned by Art Reyes
for the Nov. 15-16 weekend with a
In other announcements, the comlive band scheduled to perform.
mittee said it is selling anniversary
buttons for $1 each and that a year, •December — Under Joseph Beend breakfast marking the conclusion of the anniversary year will be
held. Tentatively planned is a video
covering the year's anniversary activities.
ship training opportunities.are availdents this past May.
'
• I I ••••!!• I I H W I T f
Olsen said the Jaycees are a lead- able through community involveership ^training organization for ment, training courses and manage-.
—
young people, ages 21 to 39. Leader- ment experience;

• July ~ The~annual summer festi- t r a l City Parkon Sept;~8. The Westval will be held° with a local theme.
land Chamber of Commerce is considering hold a show displaying cars
• Augusts —/ Old-fashioned fire from the 1950s and '60s with a disc
equipment ,will be solicited for dis- jockey to play records. Heading the
car show activity will be Bruce
playPriestley and Sid Shaheen.
• September — Chairwoman Jo
Johnson and her volunteers want to • October —' Denlse Mehellch will
hold a corn roast, hopefully at Cen- head a group planning a wine and
..

\

. . .
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•
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State group honors local Jaycee district director
Don Booterbaugh of Westland has
been selected district director of the
month by the Michigan Jaycees.
' Michael Rockalellow, Michigan
Jaycee president, selected Booterbaugh and bis district for accomplishments during June.
As district director, Booterbaugh
Is responsible for guiding and coordinating 13 Jaycee chapters, said Marsha Olsen, Jaycee spokeswoman.
His primary duties include motivation, recruitment, teamwork,

leadership training and chapter
growth, she said.
*

RON PATTERSON of Garden
City-based Metro West Real Estate
said he thinks Westland's population
is getting older, but not because seniors are moving In so much as be--*
cause people tend to stay in West-,
land once there.
"It is a community that is becoming heavy with the older people but
only because of the age of the community," he said.
Unlike the other brokers, however,
Patterson Isn't 100 percent rah-rah
about the Westland real estate mar-'
ket. He has recelyed "three or four" ,
phone calls in the last few weeks
from people who say they want to
leave Westland because of a school
tax renewal and an increase that :
were rejected twice this year by voters.
The callers told Patterson, he said,
they want to leave the city because
they think the quality of WayneWestlahd schools will now decrease.,
None of the other brokers contacted
reported similar phone* calls.
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Sunday Brunch 10 a.m.-2 p.m. ~1
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• Lasagna
•• RJee Pllaf
• Sliced Roast Beef
• Honey Dijon Chicken
• Baked Cod
• Pasta Primavera
• Large assortment of fresh
fruit and" mixed vegetables

• Baked Ham
• Sausage
• Bacon
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F l BAKED FISH, FOWL
I AND ROAST BEEF
NATURALLY
MM«AM
AT 10% SAVINGS

• SlerHng Helghfc
•Allen Park
• BtoomfMd/PorKUc
• Dearborn
• Eastland ShopvClr,
' ML dement
On baked Rsh, Fowl and Roast Beef
•Oakland Ma*
Naturally. Present this coupon to our
• Royal Oak
cashier. Save 10% on your entire meal.
•Dttroft,W.8MHa
I Complete meal around $5.00. Free re_ _
- - ^
fills on coffee, tea end Coca Cola.
p l ^ ^ q I > Southland 8hop.Ctr.
'Warren
i l l ' AM.-*:30'9M. ?»%!&<*)
N W W W W 1 'Watt MoottilWd
• * • • • ^ ^ ™ • > • * • • • • • • • ^ ^ " " ^^tm • • » » » » mtt^
amaB (HMHi «BMBJ •W*«tfan(ISnop,Ctr.
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•Not valid with other discounts
•One
'One coupon
coupon per
per visit
visit

<

COUPON GOOD
HOWTHflUJEPT.JJMO

, SAVE 10%

2.00*OFF

mmmm aa*MM

1 . SAVE 10%
I

EACH ADULT BRUNCH ORDER
normally $8.95
.

35111 Michigan Ave. • Wayne
•
326-0633

•

a25-0444
nimmiiitittitiiittuimmim
On baked Fl»h, Fowl and Roast Beef
I Naturally- Present this coupon to our
I ca*hler. Save 10% on your entire meal.
Complete meal around $5.00. Free refills on coffee, tea and Coca Cola.

present this coupon and receive

$
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• Miss Amanda's Muffins
• Twelve item Fresh Fruit Bar
• Light Lunches

*
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UOADHOUSEJ

State Representative - Westland

f
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1• Assorted muffins & pastries.
Eggs
1•• Scrambled
French Toast
Beef Hash
1 •Corned
• Country Style Hash Browns

I

Justine Barns

All advertising published In the
Westland Observer Is subject to the
conditions stated In the'applicable
rate card, copies of which are available from the advertising department, Westland Observer, 36251
Schoolcraft. Livonia; Ml 48150. (313)
591-2300. The Westland Observer
reserves the right not to accept an
advertiser's order. Observer & Eccentric* ad-takers have no authority
to bind this newspaper and only
publication of an advertisement shall
constitute final acceptance of the
advertiser's order.

At TOWN CENTER PLAZA
(Middlebelt & Ford Road)
Mon.-Sat. 11-10 •Sun. 12-10
This Ad Worth 50c On Any Purchase

This space donated
•>.» puDiie service Dy the publlshe

Varants
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Published every Monday and Thursday by Observer & Eccentric* Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia,
Ml 48150. Second-class pdslage
paid at Livonia, Ml 48151. Address
all mall (subscription, change of address, Form 3569) to P.O. Box 2428,
Livonia, Ml 48151. Telephone 5910500.
HOME DELIVERY SERVICE
, Newsstand . . . .. per copy, 50*
Carrier . . . . . monthly, $3.00
Mail. .
. . . . yearly, $55.00
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AMERICAN i t LUNG
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"A Great Haircut at
A Great Price"
Call Us About Our Specials
Walk-Ins Welcome
190 Plymouth Rd.
AtUlley

(USPS 663-530)

gg* NOW OPEN

Do it for someone
you love...

t O&E Sports—more than just the scores •
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YOGURT-N-STUFF

Besides Westland, Booterbaugh's
district includes chapters from Ann
Arbor, Dearborn Heights, Dexter,
Garden City, Livonia, Northville,
Plymouth-Canton, Bedford, Salem,
Superior Township, Wayne and Ypsilanti.
Booterbaugh is a Westland Jaycee
president and was recognized as one
of the top 10 Michigan Jaycee presi-

Tue.-Frl. 10:00-8:00
Sat. 9:00-5:00

^

many things the city has going for It.
It gives you the best of a lot of the
possible worlds."'

Clerk predicts small election day turnout
Continued from Page 1
for a campaign because of his work
schedule.
'
The winner of the Democratic primary will face' Republican Kenneth
Raupp, who Is unopposed, in November. Barns defeated Raupp two

..
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Beauty Salon
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WARREN AT VENOY
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SWAP offers new life
to troubled
-

/
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JIM JAGOFELD/staff photographer

A game of chess fasoirtatecHheso two youngsters in the SWAP program for troubled youths.
By Marls Chtttnsy
staff writer

In the SWAP summer school program, young
counselors such as Lisa Anderson (left), Gerry
Decker and Matthew Cahitl play games with
the students enrolled in the program. The

are now or where,they're going,".
Kleiman said. 'They're the key to
the program, for they fought the battles these kids are fighting now, and
they serve as role models."
Before the program started, the
staff members interviewed the parents to find out about their children.
With the program now over, staff
members are now recommending to
each school district the best way the
youngsters can be helped once school '
starts this fall. This may include
school or outside counseling.
Kleiman helped design the p r o gram five years ago. It was initially
funded by the Skillrrian Foundation1
but now needs new funding each
summer.
This year's program was funded
by the local coordinating agency for
the State Office of Substance Abuse
Services.
..

Stilec, a SWAP corrector. "We help
them to get it cut and work with it.,
Some of these kids have been told,
' 'don't talk abaut family problems,
don't trust, don't feel.' We tell them
to talk about what's going on with
them, and. learn to express what
they're feeling."
SWAP, now in its fifth year and
sponsored by the Livonia-Westland
Community Commission on Drug
Abuse, Livonia Public Schools,
Wayne-Westland
Community
Schools and Northville Public
Schools, puts a high priority on
therapy.
The students divide their time be :
tween ait and recreational therapy
and daily group therapy.
This summer, the youngsters tiedyed T-shirts, played volley ball, and
started every session shouting loud
and noisy slogans .called "energizers."
The energizers had a way of waking up sleepy heads and getting staff
and students off and running.

At today's swim party, 40 youngsters and a group of counselors from
the Livonia and Wayne-Westland
school districts who didn't know
each other five weeks ago will say
good-by.
The party Is the final fun activity
of a summer school program at
-Emerson Middle School aimed at
helping troubled adolescents. Emerson is in the Livonia district and
serves the northern section of Westland.
While the party signals the end of
this year's Summer Workshop on
Awareness and Prevention (SWAP),
the counselors hope it signals a newbeginning for the sixth, seventh and,
eight.graders who took part in the
program.
"We can't just say goodbye to
these kids," said Lynn Kleiman, one
of two co-directors of SWAP. "The
program. is the start of a life-long
process to build good life skills. They
know here they are cared about, ac
IN GROUP THERAPY, the stucepted. This is a first step for them/' dents got the chance to talk about
^things that were bothering them.
THE YOUNGSTERS from the two
"We uphold the kids' right to confischool districts plus Northyille were dentiality or the program wouldn't
recommended for the program by function," Stilec said."ThefT defensschool counselors. All are dealing es have to be loosened up. It's like
with some type of problem, either peeling an onion, removing each layacademic, family or social.
er."
Each weekday In July the youngSitting next to fellow students
sters gathered at Emerson for activ- called peer counselors helps the.
JIM JAGDFElD/staff photographer
ities which accentuated teamwork youngsters begin to open up. The 11
counselors, who once had gone through coun- and which encouraged them to talk peer counselors are all high school
seling themselves, serve as role models for the about their feelings, attitudes and or college students who once had
habits.., ;
troubles themselves and turned to
troubled youngsters in the program.
"We're here to hear them -when .counseling for help.
they need to be heard," said Charlie
"They have been where the kids

OUR STOREWIDE SALE

cop calls
S H O T S W E R E fired from a
outsfde and fight. "It's going to be a
moving car and a 32-year-old
long hot summer, so you better come
Westland man was hit in the left hip on over," the man said, according to
Saturday.
witnesses.
One witness said sh6 saw the man
The victim told police he was
load the gun and point it at children
standing in the 29000 block of
McDonald with several friends when in the neighbor's yard. The man was
arrested for felonious"assault and
a late 1970s model Ford
Thunderbird drove by. A man in the -Jailed.
car fired several shots from the
A WOODCREST Villa
passenger window, the victim said.
Apartments resident was beaten
The man was hit as he tried to
about 2 a.m. Saturday by two men
hide underneath a parked car. His
who waited Outside his door for him
friends took him to the Westland
to come out.
Medical Center. Witnesses told
He told police the men tried to get
police they recognized the car as
in
his apartment when he opened the %
belonging to a 20-year-old Inkster
door, then threw him to the floor,
man-Police said the-victim wasn't
kicking and punching him
seriously hurt.
repeatedly. The victim suffered cuts
P O L I C E A R R E S T E D a 33-' near an eye and on his mouth and
year-old resident of the 350P0 block received many bruises.
of Hazelwood about 2 a.m. Saturday
The suspects ran away when.other
after'witnesses said he brandished a Woodcrest residents arrived on the
single-shot 12-gauge shotgun at his
scene. No one could provide a
neighbor's children and yelled
description of the suspects to police.
threats and obscenities at his • -..
neighbor.
WESTLAND POLICE*
The police report indicates the
responded to reports of five or six
man dared his neighbor to come •
men fighting in the 37000 block of

"SKILLMAN GAVE us the startup money and the strengthjo carry
on," Kleiman said. "The program is.,
totally unique. It pulls together different pieces of different programs
and ends up with a new program.
The cooperation between the three
school dislrlcts"is unique." = = = """"^
The counselors measure success in
small ways. For example, it's a success if a youngster who didn't talk
much before suddenly starts expressing feelings. Or, while playing
volleyball, a youngster starts cooperating with other members of the
team.
'These are small steps, just dooropeners," Kleiman, said. "We don't
lay blame here. We're not a cure,
just a process to create a change in
behavior."

Hexford 7:50 p.m. Sunday. A man
told police a neighbor had thrown
three glass bottles at him, striking
him on. one hand.
Police said the victim told them
he would teat up the suspect if he
was not arrested. Then he sat on his
vehicle, stared at the suspect's
windows, and told.police, "It's not
over." '
A 1 5 - Y E A R - O L D grocery
store bagger was assaulted at 4:15
p.m. Saturday in Westland. He told
police a man rode up to him on a
bicycle and fell down.
When the man got to his feet, he
yelled at the victim and pushed him.
The victim said the'suspect followed
him inside the supermarket, pushed
him again and hit him in the face.
Police found the suspect was
wanted on a misdemeanor warrant
from the Hillsdale Police
Department. Hillsdale police
declined to pick up the man, so
Westland police dropped him off in
at the Garden City City Park, on
Cherry Hill and Merriman, where he
said he would meet his wife.

Save10%-40%
off regular prices
*fl on practically everything
V Black leather
reclining chair and
ottoman. $399
Reg. $499.
The Pistb chair in
natural, white or teak
finish, rush or twill
fabric seats.
$49 Reg. $60.

Expandable Danish
oak or teak veneer table, seats 10. $379 Reg. $450
Solid, teak or oak chair $169 Reg $195.
A White lacquer day bed with trundte bed lhat rises to
mattress height. $449 Reg $575 Mattresses are extra.
f Handsome white lacquer
chests Choose either our six
d'awer dosser $499 Reg. $595
JI CKJ1 *v.r,/or,tai wardrobe $499
Reg $595
.;ie«V3afc*(.
• FOI ihosewho
yeamfora
simpler time,
the classic roll
topdesk.lnoak
• or teak veneer,
$499 Reg $575

State champs
The host Westland Pony team, shown here
talking to their coaches after one of their
four victories l«»t weekend, won the Michigan Pony baseball championship Sunday
with an 8-7 win over Bay City. The host
Westland team advances to the Midwest regional for teams from five states. The regional will be next weekend in Bay City. Bri-

an Morrison was the winning pitcher for the
first and fourth victories In the state tournament. Last weekend's tournament was the
first time the Westland Youth Athletic Association has hosted the state Pony tournament. Other teams competing are from Redford, East Lansing, Birmingham and Bay
City.

workbench
SOUTHFIELO
26026 W. 12 Mile Rd. 48034
W*«t of Teltgmph '
(313) 352-1530

MftMtNOHAM
234 S. Hunt* Blvd. 46009
South of M«pte
(313)540 3577

ANN A M O R
410 N. Founti Av« 4 « K *
« Ktrryiown Shoe
(313) 66» 466«
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Corner
This week's question:
Are you planning to
vote in the'Aug. 7
primary and do you
think primaries are
important?
We asked this question
at the Westland Plaza,^
on Wayne Road and
Hunter.

'I plan to vote. Primaries
are definitely Important,'
— Etsa Ortega

'Yes, I plan to vote. I fdel
primaries ere Important.'
^- "Eric Mack

'I sure do plan to vote. I
try to be a good
American. Primaries are
Important.' • V
— Sophie Soave

'I don't Intend to vote-,
but I do feel primaries are
Important.'
.— Robin Thompsett

'I probably won't vote In
the primary, although I
.
think they are important/
' • : - . . . — Karln Tosh

•| plan to vote but
' don't think primaries are
>that Important. I can't see
voting twice forthe same
!
thing.'
• ;
' '.•..
—. Michael Neldly

Area teenager setting stage for career in theater
By M.B.Dillon
staff writer
For breakfast, served-after reveille at 6 a m , there were slimy
eggs, brick toast and waffles.
Lunch was really disgusting too,
with entrees like doctored veal.
Dinner consisted of such dishes as
cold macaroni and cheese' the consistency of rubber, "really sick"
mashed potatoes and 'sloppy joes
made from leftover chili.
But as David Burtka of Canton
sees it, stomaching the.food at Interlochen is just part of the price to be
paid if you want to end up on Broadway some day.
THE 15-YEAR-OLD actor, singer
and dancer survived his stay last

Continued from Page 1
door-to-door in their neighborhood to
collect sipatures on a petition.
Riley is part of the school district
which includes the northern section
of Westland.
The petitions ask that the state
make helmets mandatory for go-cart
riders, even if the riders are on private property.
•
So far, the teens have about 60 signatures.
At 11 a.m. today, the teens will

month at Interlochen, where he attended a two-week musical theater
program after winning one of three
scholarships awarded by the University of Michigan.
The tough assignments weren't reserved for the cafeteria.
"Interlochen was lots of fun; it
was hard work though. It's one of the
hardest things I've ever done," said
Burtka, who has been acting professionally since he was 12 years old. .
For the 17 teens chosen from
throughout the state for the special
program, Instruction.started with a
stretch/jazzjlass.at 8 a.m., followed
by a "vocal class where students
learned 16-bar auditions actually
used on Broadway.
"Then we had a lecture class,
where-we had to take notes and

tests. We learned about Broadway
and off-Broadway, composers and
lyricists, and the proper ways to act
at an audition," said Burtka, who
performs with and does choreography for Detroit's Peanut Butter
Players.
To top off their two weeks, the actors performed the musical — which
featured "Coffee Break" from "How
to Succeed in Business without Really Trying;" "No One is Alone" from
"Into the Woods;" and a tap number
called "City of Angels" from a new
Broadway show for their parents
and other students.
"After lunch was rest time, where
we had tc sleep. We needed the rest,"
said Burtka, who received his first
lessons in tap dancing compliments
of his grandmother, Eleanor Zajas,

give the petitions to Rep. Lyn
Bankes, R-Livonia, who will then
take them to Lansing.
"If this type of legislation has not
already been proposed, I certainly
will initiate this," BankeTsaTd. "I'll
start on this as soon as I get the petition. I want young people to understand that they do have a voice in the
governmental process."

she tried to make a turn on the oval
track.
She slammed into an embankment
and struck her head on the paved
track. She. died from massive head
and neck injuries.
State police said It was the first
serious accident at the track.
State officials said commercial
go-cart operators aren't required to
comply with state traffic laws and
public safety standards because the
carts are operated on private property.
.

MELANEE SUMMERS reportedly lost control of her go-cart at a
Houghton Lake recreation center as

CAN
CHANGE

At Sylvan Learning Centers? our Study Skills Program is
custom designed to Help students improve die w a y they study.
We teach g o o 4 habits like time management and goal setting,
while improving skills in listening comprehension, organizing,
reading/studying and test-taking. Our certified teachers oficr
lots omdiviauaT attention, encouragement and praise. Just a
-couple o f hours a weejc at Sylvan* could make studying one o f

Burtka, who lives with his parents
and 18-year-old sister, Jennifer, says
he knew the stage was for him from
the get-go.
"It was scary at first, but once I'm
on stage, it's like no one's out there.
It's what I love to do; I knew it right
from the start.
"I love the applause, the lights, the
costumes, everything about it. Just
being up there.
"When I get out of high school, I'd
like to major in drama at Western,"
added the Salem sophomore. "I'd
like to teach if I can't make itfcig; I
=think I'd be-a good teacher. First I'lltry Broadway. It's a big world out
there.1'

Hospital has new name, purpose
Continued from Page 1
Staff members affected, O'Mak
ley said, will be or have been offered similar positions In the organization, job retraining for different positions, or help In finding

another job. "Anywhere possible
we're offering them similar positions," she said.
Annapolis Hospital, previously
part of the Peoples Community
Hospital Authority, and Annapolis

Hospital-Westland Center aire a division of Oakwood United Hospitals, which also manages Seaway
Hospital in Trenton and Heritage
Hospital in Taylor, also former
PCHA units.

- ¾ ¾ ^

M l Sy'van Learning Center.
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Kay Beard
Belongs to the 'Me First' School of Politics
Kay.Beard voted to pay herself $41,396 a year, plus more than $20,000 in hidden
benefits, for her part-time job as Wayne County Commissioner!
Kay Beard already makes rho7e~fhan the average full-time county union employee.
But, she still voted to give herself a 31 % raise while county union employees were
forced to settle for 3% increases.

462-2750
Karen Benson, Director

TERRIREIGHARD JOHNSON
HAS HER PRIORITIES
IN ORDER

READING • MATH • WRITING • STUDY SKILLS • SCHOOL READINESS
COLLEGE PREP • SAT/ACT PREP • ALGEBRA • BEGINNING READING

We Cook With Cholesterol Free Shortening
This Friday, Saturday & Sunday •

Terri Reighard Johnson believes that our county
tax money would be far better spent on
services which benefit citizens.

WEEKEND
SUPER FEAST

Terri Reighard Johnson has pledged to vote
against any more raises for part-time
commissioners.

10 Pieces of Delicious Country Chicken
(Mixed White/Dark)
One Pint of Mashed Potatoes

$

ONLY

9.99

4429 S. Wayne Rd.
(2 Blocks South of Michigan Ave.)
Other Locations To Serve You
816 Ecorse Rd.
13823 Mich. Ave,
Ypiflantl
1 Blk. W. of Schaefer

483-6880

.11.

Terri Reighard Johnson's no-nonsense
approach to public services has earned her
endorsements from the Observer Newspapers,
the Detroit Free Press, top police and fire
unipns, Westland Mayor Robert Thomas,
Garden City Mayor Jim Plakas and a host of
community leaders.
.-.,.-.

One Pint of Gravy
Four Butterrpitk Biscuits
One Pint of'Coie Slaw

:fr-

ladies. She's one of the best directors
I've ever worked with," said Burtka,
a fan of Fred Astaire and Gene Kell y . - .-

THERE IS A
DIFFERENCE

STUDY
HABITS

6 MILE & 1-275
LIVONIA

tain to the floor. He luckily escaped
with just a few bruises.)
Burtka, an accomplished gymnast
•
and
swimmer, has had numerous
THERE WAS an hour after that to
lead
roles
In Plymouth Park Players
swim, play volleyball or write letproductions.
ters before tap class.
Burtka credits his East Middle
Bed check was at 10. "It was realSchool chorus teacher, Shelby Holly strict, but Mearned a lot about
comb, with getting him involved in
vocal technique, jazz, and dance
theater.
technique," said Burtka, who studies
"She encouraged me to pursue it.
piano and voice and hopes to add
She
helped me out; she's really a
modeling and commercials to his acneat
person," said Burtka, who pertivities this summer. A
formed
in solos, small groups, plays,
"We learned a lot of stuff about
chorus, dances and concerts at East. •
Broadway."
There, was lots of ribbing back
In addition to performing with the
then from boys at school, less from
Peanut Butter Players, a theater
the girls.
group geared for young audiences
"I did get a lot of teasing because
based at the downtown Players Club,
I wasn't in basketball or football; I
Burtka has appeared at the Baldwin
liked.to sing and dance," said BurtTheatre in Royal Oak and the Marka.
"I hope I get famous one day and
quis Theater In Northville, where at
can
laugh in their face."
age 12 he played "John" In "Peter
PaniMWhlle in a harness! singing, „=JfnJhigb school, __he. has ,_enJoyid_
working with drama coach Gloria
"I'm Flying" at the end of Act I, the
Logan. "We're so lucky to have these
wire broke, and Burtka beat the cur-

who as a youngster performed at the
Fox Theater.

There Really Is Only One Choice for County Commissioner
Vote Tuesday
Vote Democratic. Vote for Terri Reighard Johnson
Paid for by: REIGHARD JOHNSON COMMITTEE. 1454 VENOY. WESTLAND, MU8185

581-3001
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feels GOP heat over school aid vote
By Tim Richard
staff writer-—

.

O&E

Gubernatorial hopeful John Engler; says he was right to support a
state Senate bili cutting categorical
. school'aid. to many suburban districts, even though fellow Republican^ have criticzed his vote.
"The Oakland County legislators
voted correctly in terms of the districts they represent. In terms of the
' slatfc interest, 1 voted correctly,"
said Engler, R-Mount Pleasant, the
Senate majority leader. '
Senate Bill 830 cut aid to many
well-off suburban'districts in'Oak-'
land County and western Wayne
County by $50 million through a pro-'
cess called "recapturing." Rep. Mat,
Dunfcskiss, R-Lake Orion, a Senate
candidate in the Aug. 7 primary, denounced the bill and called Engler's
vote "misguided." ; "
Gov. James Blanchard, a Demo-'
o a t seeking a third term, supported
cutting suburban categorical aid and
signed the bill.
ENGLER, IN a recent interview
- .

'

' •

with suburban editors, said, "We
made adeclsion to continue our pursuit to improve equity between
school districts." The wealthiest districts' in the state spend more than
$8,000 per pupil; the poorest about :
»2,500.
"We argued for additional priority
to education by adding money to the
budget; We added, some, but we
•/eached a point where the Blanchard
administration was refusing to'go-*
further. •'•'.'•
"To fulfill the policy" objective of
not letting the gap between the
richest and pooreit districts get
wider, we expanded the recapture," .
he said. This involvedfeiianging the
weight given to.family-income and
local tax base fnthe^ormula.
"School financing is ever more dependent on property (local taxes),"
said Engler. In his mid-Michigan district, he cited Midland, ' where
schools gained f 1 billion in tax base
with the opening of a Consumers
Power Co. plant on top of the Dow
Chemical Co. Investment, while ;
neighboring districts "got not a dollar. That just isn't fair. . . ' . " ' • " " •

^^^^-
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"This was a majority decision of
the Legislature; it wasn't just John
Engler's decision."
BUT HE OPPOSES consolidating
smaller, poorer districts, a bill sponsored by Sens. Jack Faxon, D-South-

field, and John Schwarz, R-Battle
Creek.:
"The governor has proposed 100
school districts. I've rejected that. I
oppose mandatory consoldiatton,"
said Engler, a 41 -year-old career
legislator with 20 years seniority." v

Nor does he favor the goal of
House Education Committee chair
William Keith, DGarden City, of
eliminating all categorical aid and
pulling everything in the general
state aid formula.
State categorical aid helps cover,
Social Security, pension benefits,
special education, pregnant teen pro' grams-transportation — 26 categories in all.
"CONCEPTUALLY, where Keith
stops short, I advocate taking the
next step — free .the student. and
parent to decide which school dis-tnt't they wish to choose from and
where, within the district/they want
to attend." \
' Engler calls the present system —
where pupils must' attend the assigned school within their districts
—
' monopolistic and socialistic. He
advocates a free market system for
public education. "We have excess
capacity in some districts/and we're
out of room in the districts next
door," he said.
. "Money alone doesn't determine
quality of education. There are many

other intangible factors, I'm not certain big is better. The biggest in the
state is the Detroit school system,
and that's failing the greatest."
"Schools of choice" bills have been
advocated in both the House and
Senate but have failed to pass.
Engler called improved education
a key ingredient in making Michigan
competitive in a world economy.
TO OTHER, questions, Engler replied:
• "An Engler Commerce Department will focus on expanding exporting of what we already do"'
rather than luring foreign investors.
"We need to be teaching and assist:
ing Michigan ' manufacturers and
processors in opening up our markets in those countries."
Foreign investors have come to
the U.S. "like gangbusters, and built.
their plants everywhere but Michigan with the single exception of a
Mazda . plant. (Foreign investors)
have the newest plants, the best processes. But many plants are nonPlease turn to Page 9

i

Commission race
heats up primary
By Wayne Peal
staff writer
- Western Wayne voters will decide
a number of races in the Tuesday,
Aug. 7 primary, but they'll have to
scan down to the county commission
section to find the area's most spirited, race.
With no challenger emerging to
-takC-On county Kxprntive Edward
McNamara, the county's hottest race
could be in the commission's 12th
district.
There, Kay Beard, D-Inkster,
faces.a stern test in the Democratic
primary. While Westland councilwoman Terri Reighard Johnson is
considered the strongest challenger,
the ballot also includes Hilliard
Hampton Jr., an Inkster school
board member and local party activist. Deborah Miller of Garden City is
also on the ballot, but has not campaigned for the seat.
The' district includes Westland,
Garden City and Inkster.
Beard said the race is an effort by
-county-^Executive
Edward,
McNamara to unseat her and pack
the commission with McNamara
supporters. Challengers, however,
have characterized Beard as oldfashioned and ouVof-touch with constituent needs.
Beard's traditionally strong support/rom union households, veterans
groups and party regulars would appeaMo make her-the favorite, but
the o'utcome could turn on who gets
their*, voters to the polls.
*

A STRONG performance by Reighardl Johnson in Westland and
Harripton in Inkster could spell an
upsej. Though the winner will face
Republican Gerald Cox of Garden
City/ a Democratic primary win almost guarantees election in the
heavjly Democratic district.
It ;would be considered a bigger
upset if former state Rep. Jack
Legei of Detroit unseats incumbent
Commissioner Kevin Kelley, D-Redford, in the 9tb District race. Kelley,

winner in a special election last year
to fiil the unexpired balance of Richard Manning's term is backed by
AFL-CIO and UAW groups, as well
as county sheriff's deputies and Detroit police and fire fighters.
The winner will gain the seat in
the fall. The mostly Democratic district that includes Redford and a
section of western Detroit. No Repu=bicans or third party candidates are
on the ballot.
In another commission race of
note, GOP candidates Linda Chuhran
and Victor Gustafson both of Canton,
face each other in their party's 11th
district primary. Chuhran is a former township clerk. Gustafson is
vice chairman of the township planning commission. The winner will
meet incumbent Milton Mack, DWayne, in the fall The district includes Canton and .several other
communities.
In the 10th district, Commissioner
Susan Heintz, R-Northville Township, faces no challengers of any par'ty in her bid for a third term. The
district includes Livonia, Plymouth,Plymouth Township, Northville and
Northville Township.
With no race of his own,
McNamara has turned his attention
to another ballot issue — a 1-mill
county operating tax renewal.
Levied since the mid-1960s, the 1mill tax would be renewed through
2000, should voters say yes. '
Though subject to Headlee rollback, the 1-miU tax raises an estimated ¢24 million. Without it,
McNamara said, the county might
have to close a floor of the county
jail and curtail senior citizen, park
and health care programs.
The 1-rhill levy translated to
137.50 a year on a home assessed at
$75,000.The 1-mill voted levy is part of
tf.07-mills in county taxes. The f igur.e
includes 6.07 mills in non-voted operating taxes and an additional 1
mill, approved by voters in 1988.to
build a new county jail.

Challenges abound
in state House races
By Wayne Peal
staff writer
Whether a sign of dissatisfaction
with the Lansing 'establishment, or
re emergence of an extremist political movement long thought dead,
most'of the area's incumbent state
legislators face challengers in the
Tuesday, Aug. 7 primary.
While two challengers link themselves to Lyndon LaRouche, a political extremist recently found guilty
of tax evasion, others cite environment and abortion Issues as reasons
for their candidacies.
LaRouche candidates ran In several statewide races four years ago,
but were largely absent from the
ballot in 1988.
Whatever reason, there will be
more contested primaries this year
than In 1988.
TWO YEARS ago, only one of the
area's six state representatives John Bennett of Redford - faced a
primary challenger.
This time, there are two Democratic Party challengers In the 34th
district primary. Bennett face*
James Bailey, his challenger from
two years ago, plus newcomer Frank
Bradley Jr.
Bennett, chairman of. the state
House' Corporations and Finance
Committee, la stressing his quarter
century of legislative experience.
Bailey Is stressing environmental is»ue«.AlJOugliJill three candldatesop-_
po*e abortion, only Bradley lavori a

constitutional amendment banning
abortion outright — even in cases
where the mother's life Is in danger.
The winner will face GOP candidate Mark Steinhauer in the fall.
Though all four candidates are from
Redford, the district also Includes a
section of eastern Livonia.
Other incumbents facing challengers include:
• Gerald Law, R-Plymouth, who
will meet Kathleen Keen-McCarthy
of Plymouth Township in the 36th
District GOP primary. Health care
issues, including abortion, are key to
the race. Law is pro-life. KeenMcCarthy, an Oakwood Hospital administrator, is pro-choice.
The winner will meet Democratic
candidate Dennis Shrewsbury of
Plymouth in the fall. The district includes the Plymouth and Northville
communities, as well as eastern Canton.
• James Kosteva, D-Canton, who
will meet Robert Bell of Romulus in
the party primary. Kosteva, considered an expert on environmental issues, is author of a bill that would
prompt recycling and composting by
banning yard waste from landfills or
lpcUxutora by 1994. Bell Is a selfdescribed follower of LaRouche.
The winner will face GOP candidate Dolores C&rmlchael of Romulus
In the fall.-the district also includes
Wayne, Van Burn township and
Belleville.
~Pte$w forma P»ge $-

off all
and rugs.
Karastan is the right choice when *
you demand high quality and great
looks. Choose from a wide variety of
plushes, twists, berbers, cables,
saxonies and a new multicolor,
highly textured saxony. We suggest
you come in soon; with these
considerable Home Sale savings, it's
going to become busy.

Sale 15.49 sq. yd. carpet
Ridgedate Worry-Free plush in 22
colors. Reg. $34 sq. yd., sale 21.99
sq. yd. installed with pad*

Sale 15.49 sq. yd. carpet
loyalty foplprint-free twist in 30 colors.
Wear-Dated stain protection. Reg. $39
sq. yd., sale 21.99 sq. yd. Installed
with pad*

Sale 18.49 sq. yd. carpet
Caridge II tailored plush with
Karablock stain protection. Choose from
22 colors. Reg. $35 sq. yd., sale 24.99
sq. yd. installed with pad*

Sale 21.49 sq. yd. carpet
Fieldale II deep, soft plush in with
Karablock stain protection. Choose
from 28 colors.-Reg. $38 sq. yd., sale
27.99 sq. yd. Installed with pad*

Sale 23.49 sq. yd. carpet
Abacus berber in 12 colors. One of the
Berberweave Colleclion of Stainmaster<l
carpets. Reg. $44 sq yd., sale 29.99
sq. yd. installed with pad*

Sale\30.49 sq. yd. carpet
Eloquence deeply textured worry-free
cabled saxony in 75 colors. Reg. $53
sq. yd, sale 36.99 sq. yd. installed
-with pad*

Sale 28.49 sq. yd. carpet
Sincerely deeply tluck textured Wear
Dated carpet in 36 colors, Reg. $52 sq.
yd., sale 34.99 sq. yd. Installation
with pad*

Sale 33.49 sq. yd. carpet
Loomcraft wool-like berber in 7 natural
colors. Crafted of Stainmaster nylon.
Reg. $53 sq. yd., sale 39.99 sq. yd. A
Installed*

Sale $899
Multi panel Kirnian from the origina)
Karastan 700 series. 5'9" X 9'. Pure skein-dyed wool. Only one from the
collection. Assortment Varies by store.
Reg. $1215. 20**

Sale $349
Ivory rosette rug in Irene h country
lattice design. 6' X 9! Wool/acrylic
blend. Reg. $525. 30* *
5,000 yards of carpet available in all
styles.
Sale ends September 19.
•Installed ptkes include installation with
Omahai* prime densified urctlwne padding.
Installation costs based on order of 16 yards or more. Additional charges may be added for
pulling up old carpet, moving lar^o pieces of
furniture, installation over concrete, custom wwk
on stairs or metal strips.
•
*
* • Ibtal units ol nigs at all 1 ludson's stores listed
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Golf classic to benefit services for area seniors
a.m. and classes will begin at 8:30
FOOTBALL
Garden City Youth Athletic Asso- a.m. The first week of school will be
ciation is accepting football regis- half days, with classes terminating
trations for boys between 8 and 14. at 11:30 a.m. St. Dunstan School is at
Experience isn't require^. People 1615 Beltbn, two blocks west of Inkmay register by calllpg 427-5979 i e r Road, a halfmile south of Ford.
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday after Openings are available at all grade
levels. For Information, call Slater
5 p.m.
Marlella at 425-4380 or 425-6750.
• CYO FOOTBALL
Through Aug. 6 — St. Raphael • CRAFT SHOW
Saturday, Oct. 6 - Garden City
Catholic School in Garden City is accepting registration for JV football High School Air Force Junior ROTC
boys In grades 4-6, and varsity foot- Booster Club's craft show will be 10
ball boys grades 7r8. All surrounding a.m.. to 5 privTables/space rental is
parish members welcome. For more still available to crafters for $20 per
information, call Jim Ryan (junior table or two tables for $25. For ln»
varsity) 425-7564 or Gary Ryan (var- formation and application, contact
Ron Koss at 522-5604 or Lynn Drapsity) 728-7281.
er at 728-3903.
• IN THE PARK
Saturdays, through Sept. 22 - Six • BOUTIQUE
Saturday, Oct. 13 - St. Theodore
miles of the Middle Rouge Parkway
(Hlnes Drive) will be closed to traffic Church's Confraternity of Christian
every Saturday for your family, to Mothers will hold Its boutique from 9
run, walk or bicycle safely. The a.m. to 3 p.m. in the parish, 8200 N.
drive will be qlosed from Warren- Wayne Road, Just south of Joy. Items
dale Picnic Area (west of Outer created by 70 crafters will be on
Drive) tp the Nankin Mills Station sale. There will be hourly door
(Ann Arbor Trail and Hines Drive), prizes, raffles, refreshments and
Parking available at Warrendale, baked goods. Tables are stilt availMerrlman Hollow and Nankin Mills - able. For information, call 721-8C82
picnic areas. Hines Drive will be or 728-2137.
closed 9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
• ARTS & CRAFTS
Saturday, Oct. 13 - St. Damian's
• GED TESTS
Mooday-Toesday,' Aug. 6-7 • *- Church Sodality will hold its arts and
. Livonia Public Schools will offer crafts Show from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. In
GED tests 5 p.m. to 10 p.m. at Bent- the school, 29891 Joy, west of
ley Center, 15100 Hubbard. For Middlebelt. There will be a raffle,
baked goods, and loads of food.
more Information, call 523-9294.
Table rental is $25. For information,
call 522-8095. '
• JAYCEES
Tuesday, A«g. 7-^ Westland Jay v
cees will hold a membership meet- • EXERCISE
Monday through Friday — An exing at 7:30 p.m. in the Westland
. Sports Arena, 6210 N. Wlldwood, ercise and walking program for renorth of Ford and east of Wayne tirees 50 and over will be 9:30-10:30
Road. For Information, call the Hot- a.m. with ah Instructor at Westland
Friendship Center, 1119 N. Newmile 722-1630.
burgh. This is a light exercise and
• COttEGE — —
• — - walking- program. If more exercise
Wednesday, Aug. 8 — A special Is needed, the exercise room Is open
program, "Thinking About College?" daily from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. For more
will be held at Schoolcraft College. information, call 722-7832.
The program will feature information on academic programs, finan- • CARDIAC GROUP
Mondays — A cardiac support
cial aid, and special support services. The program will run from 9 group meets the second and fourth
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. at the Radcliff Monday of every month 7-8:30 p.m.
Center, Garden City, between Rad- in Garden City Osteopathic Hospital
cliff and Wlldwood, > s t south of classroom No. 1, 6245 N. Inkster
Ford. There is a l l fee. Call 462-4443 Road at Maplewood. The group will
to make reservations.
offer educational and emotional support of cardiac patients and their
families.
• BAND CONCERT
1
Sunday, Aug. 12 - The Westland
Cultural Society will sponsor a con- • TRAVEL GROUP
Fridays — The Travel Group
cert of Big Band Music at 7 p.m. in
T'CentrarCity Park, behind Westland - meets every Friday at 12:45 p.m. in City Hall on Ford Road, between the Westland Friendship Center,
1119 N. Newburgh, unless a trip or
Newburg and Wayne Road. .
special program is planned. Program includes speakers; films, cele• GOLF CLASSIC
Wednesday, A»g. 15 — The Senior bration of birthdays and weekly door
Alliance 1990 Golf Classic will be prizes. There is a $3 membership fee
held at Warren Valley Golf Course, for residents; $12.50 for non-resion Warren Road near3eech Daly, dents. For more Information, call
Dearborn Heights. Proceeds will be 722-7632.
used to support services for'seniors
in southern and western Wayne • SCHOOL GROUP
County. Cost is $60 per person, $160
Fridays - The Wayne-Westland
for a sponsorship package, or $20 for Citizens for Education Committee
dinner only. Deadline for registra- meets at 7:30 p.m. the second Friday
tion is Aug. 8. For information, call of each month in the Westland HisAmy at 722-2830.
torical, Cultural and Meeting House
(formerly The Rowe House), 37025
Marquette. The group informs citi• SOCCER
Monday-Friday, Aug. 20-24 - Bri- zens of important issues regarding
tannia Soccer LTD will bold soccer the community schools. For Inforcamp at the Wayw-Westland YMCA( . mation, call Dave Moranty at 729which also serves Garden City. 1748.
There will be professional soccer
players and coaches from England • CLASSES OPEN
OQ hand to develop the skills of
. St. David's Nursery^School, 27600
soccer players. The Y is on Wayne Marquette, Garden City is accepting
Road, south of Cherry Hill. For In- applications for the 1990-91 school
formation, call 721-7044.
year. Classes are available for 3- and
4-year-olds. For Information or an
• SCHOOL OPENS
appointment to visit, call Greta KenMonday, Aig. 27 — St. Dunstari' nen at 422-3187 or Jenny Schlarer at
School will open its doors at 8:15 295-7790.
•

;V
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community calendar
Non-profit groups should mail items for the calendar to the
Observer! 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150. the date,
time and place of the event should be included, along with
the name and phone number of someone who can be
reached during business hours to clarify information.
• MEDICAL SERVICE
• Fridays — Free medical service Is
available every Friday from 9 a.m.'
(appointments only), provided by Dr.
, Stanley Sczeclenski at the Friendship Cenler, 1119 N. Newburjh. Service will Include consultation, blood
pressure readings, heart and lung
check, and ear, nose and throat examination. If a potentially serious
problem Is found, Sczeclenski will
refer you or recommend you go to
your own doctor. For information,
call 722-7632,

•

JOBS
Part-time jobs are available Jor
low-income men and women 55 and
older through the Senior Community
Service Employment Program. For
. more information, call Lynne at 7222830. • • "

PURPLE HEART
Wednesdays - The Military Order of Purple Heart meets at 8 p.m.
the third Wednesday of the month In
the VFW Hall on Ford Road, west of
Venoy. Meetings are open to combat-wounded vets.

more Information, caU the Y at 7217044:

•

•

CONCERT BAND
Wednesdays -p The Westland Concert Band meets at 7 .p.m. every
Wednesday in Marshall Junior High,
35100 Bayvlew, south of Cherry Hill
east of Wayne Road. Musicians are
sought for the newly formed band
CalUlmFTobe at 729-7386.

•

ANAMILOCLUB
c
The Anamilo (which means ".fa.
speak again") Club meets 2-4 p.ni/r,
the third Wednesday of every month v
at: the Garden City Education Cen>.
ter, 6701 Harrison. The club is a sup-,,
port group offering assistance, en-,
couragemeht, companionship and>
mutual support to people and fam>,
lies of people who have lost their lalrV;,
.
. yrix to cancer.
•

DIABETES
A "Diabetes Support Group" for
diabetlcs'ahd their families meets 7-. •
8 p.m. the first Wednesday of every'
month at the Garden City HospltaL.
Health and Education Center, 6701':
Harrison. The Diabetes Outpatient;
Education Department sponsors Uil4*v
program.
;>/

• OPEN SWIM
The Wayne-Westland YMGA has
daily open swim available 7-8 p.m.
Monday-Friday, and 1-3 p.m. Satur• ALZHEIMER'S SUPPORT
1 day. Family Swim is 8-8:45 p.m. Frh
Wednesdays — Members of a sup ^day and 3-4 p.m; Saturday. The
port group for Alzheimer's Disease YMCA Is at 827 S. Wayne Road,
meet at 2 p.m. the first Wednesday Westland. For more Information,
of the month in the Westland Conva- call 721-7044.
• FOOT CARE
;\'.'?r
lescent Center, 36137 Warren Road.
Basic
foot
care
clinic
takes
place'
For information, call 728-6100.
• EXERCISE
every Tuesday at the Friendship
• CO-OP NURSERY
Monday-Friday — A daily exCenter, Linden Conference Room, .
Suburban
Children's
Co-op
Nurercise program for retirees 50 and
sery is accepting applications for 3- 1119 N. Newburgh. The service is,;
over is 9:30-10:30 a.m. with an in- • HOST LIONS
Thursdays
—
The
Westland
Host
and 4-year-old classes that begin in free for people with Medicare covejr-;
structor at Westland Friendship Cen-_
Lions
Club
meets
at
6:30
p.m.
the
September,
1990. Three-year-old age and $15 for others. Transportalv'
ter, 1119 N. Newburgh. The program
second
and
fourth
Thursdays
of
the
classes
meet
Monday
and Thursday tion is available. For more Informawill be inside and outside on the
:,.,
month,
in
the
Red
Lobster
Restauand
4-year-old
classes
meet
Tuesday tion, call 722-7632.
walking course. The Exercise Room
rant
on
Wayne
Road,
north
of
Ford.
and
Friday.
For
more
information,
is also open daily 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
call Cherl Kolodzlejczak at 462-3687. • HYPERTENSION
With commercial exercise equipment geared to the retiree's needs.
Mondays, Thursdays — Blood
• TOPS
Membership cards are |5jjer year
pressure tests are provided by An-i
Thursdays - TOP^S (Take Off • KARATE
for residents and $10 for non-memPounds Sensibly) meets at 7:30 p.m.
Karate classes are offered Tues- napolls HospltaVand Westland Medi-ii
bers. For more information, call ^eyery Thursday in the Garden City days and Thursdays at the Wayne- cal Center 10 a.m. to noon Mondayr.
722-7628.
Education Center (the former Harri- Westland Family YMCA, 827 S. and by Home Health Care 9-10 a.m.>
Prices are $5 for men and $6 for
son School), on Harrison, north of Wayne Road, Westland. Bob Preville Thursdays at'the Westland Friend-,
women. Perms are also available.
Maplewood. For information, call will teach children's classes 6:30- ship Center, 1U9 N. Newburgh.at;
For Information, call 722-7632.
Delores Grenke at 427-8824. --'•
7:45 p.m. and adults 7:30-9 p.m. For •Marquette.
.: r

to lashing out at your kid.
The next time everyday pressures
build up to the point where
you feel like lashing out—STOP!
And try any of these simple alternatives
You'll feel better... and so will your child.

1 . Take a deep breath. And another. Then remember you are
the adult.
2. Glose your eyes and imagine you're hearing what your child is
— about to hear.
3. Press your lips together and count to 10. Or better yet,- to 20.
4 . Put your child in a time-out chair. (Remember the rule: one
time-out minute for each year of age.)
5 . Put yourself in a time-out chair. Think about why you are
angry: is it your child, or is your child simply a convenient
target for your anger?6. Phone a friend.
--7-. If someone can watch the children, go outside and
take a walk.
....8.. Take a hot bath or splash cold water on your face.
9. Hug a pillow.
10. Turn on some music. Maybe even sing along.
1 1 . Pick up a pencil and write down as many helpful words as
you can think of. Save the list.
12. write for prevention information: National Committee for
Prevention of Child Abuse, Box 2866L, Chicago,ML 60690.
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Stop using words that hurt.
Start using words that help.
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National Committee for Prevention of Child Abuse
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•;->SGT. S T E P H E N
A M A N N has re-enllsted In the
Air. Force and is assigned in West
Germany. He Is a security
specialist with the 3.8th Security
Police Squadron.
A1682 graduate of Garden City
East High, he is the son of Carl
and Marilyn Amann of Garden
• -^. '

.

^ROBERT COLBURN

(W,0)7A

Seymour Johnson Air Force Base,
N.C. He Is a munitions systems
technician with the 4th
Equipment Maintenance
Squadron.
The son of John and Victoria
Wade of Weslland, he is a 1967
graduate of John Glenn High
School, Westland. .
-;
\
D A V I D K N O C H has
graduated from Air Force basic
traairiing at Lackland, Texas. (
Krioch Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Knocb of Westland.
He is a 1986 graduate of John
Glenn High School:'
S C O T T H E B E R G E R has
beeh appointed a sergeant In the
Air Force. The sergeant is a
Morse systems operator in
England, with the 6950th
Electronic Security Group.
The son of Dennis Heberger of
Westland, he is a 1983 graduate of
Waterf ord Township High School.

LANCE R O B S O N has
completed basic training at Fort.
Jackson, S.C.
Robson Is the son of Veronica
Matrlch of Westland
PAMELA
HUMBARGERhas
completed an Army personnel
records specialist course at Fort
Jackson. S.C. .
- Humbargerjs the
granddaughter of Ruth and
Howard Johnson of Garden City.
MASTER SGT.
S T E V E N F O O R hasJbeen .
named'senior noncommissioned
officer of the quarter. He is chief
of operations training and
evaluations with the 6950th
Electronic Security Group in
England.
Foor is the son of Joan Foor of
Westland and Thomas Foor, Sr.,
ofRedford.

and much more selective."
Sponsored by the Michigan Guild
of Artists and Artisans, the lair is
Mary Ann Olson made herself open only to artists whose work has
comfortable In the tent-like area set been submitted to and approved by a
aside for her at the Ann Arbor Sum- guild committee.
Artistic talent runs in Olson's fammer Art Fair — as comfortable &3
the -9(Wegree weather and sporadic ily. "My grandfather and his three
brothers were all artists. Then it.
rainstorms would allow.
The only .Plymouth resident skipped my mother's generation, but
among»the nearly 1,000 artists lining there are three of us cousins In my
the streets of Ann Arbor, Olson Is a generation who .are artists. My
veteran of the fair, which attracts mother,looked put for it with rae,"
Olson said. Her art lessons began
thousands of visitors each summer.
This year, Olson came prepared when she was 9, and she's been
with two lawn chairs, a small table, drawing ever since.
Now a full-time art teacher at Gaa cooler and a large-Thermos, but
the furniture didn't daunt the stream briel Richard High School, Olson
of people in the street from stopping, doesn't get much time to produce
inspecting, discussing, and buying her own work. "I work mostly in the
the pen-and-ink and watercolor summers," she said. "I feel that
drawings hanging oh the walls,
* being an art teacher, I should be involved with the arts."
.-^:.
The Ann Arbor fair helps her keep
THE FAIR, Olson said, has
changed significantly since her first In touch with regular customers and,
collect new ones, Olson said.
experience with it in 1971.
"I try to do new things. I started
"It's much more professional now,
By Amy Harmon
staff writer

out doing mostly fruits and vegetables," she said, pointing to a framed
drawing on the back wall. "This year
I have three themes: cats, the sea,
and Indians."
.
SPECIALIZING in comblnin g penand-ink wIUi watercolor, Olson's art
fajls under the mixed media categcn
ry in the Art Fair Guide.
"It's rather unique," she said, "1
don't think anybody else does anything quite'like this. I do my own
matting and framing as well."
The art fair has' its ups and downs,
Olson .said. She was in her booth
from set-up time at 7:15 a.m. until
9:15 p.m. three days. The fair ended
at 5 p.m.
"It's hard when it's slow and I'm
sitting for a long time," she said,
"but then someone comes in and
buys something and I perk right up;"
Being surrounded by so many artists at the fair, she said, encourages
her In her own work. "I see other
people's work and It inspires me to
keep creating."

has completed an Army food
service specialist course at Fort
Ja'ckson,,S,C.
Colburn Is the son of Daniece
Colburn of Westlani
T I N A B U T L E R has
graduated from the Air Force
inventory management course at
Lowry Air Force Base, Colo. She
has earned credits toward an
associate degree through the
Community College of the Air
Force.
She is the daughter of Connie
Briscoe and the stepdaughter of
Mtfce Briscoe of Garden City.
Bulier is a 1987 graduate of %
Oatden'City High School.

Ah, what a summer

Oh, what a sale j
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STARTS TODAY

:

: D A V I D A N D E R S O N has
^Ustedinjthe^AlrJJojmdelajeoL
Enlistment program. Upon
graduation from the a six-week
batfc training course he will'
tfecfclve technical training In the
fcejjhanlcal aptitude area. He will
be beaming credits toward an
associate degree in applied
dctences through the Community
College of the Air Force while
attending basic and technical
framing schools.
! Anderson Is the son of Orland
and Sharon Anderson of Westland
and a 1990 graduate of John
Glenn High School.

SALES AND

- A A R O N BEHRENDT
has enlisted in the Air Force
Delayed Enlistment Program and
will receive technical training in .
the electronics aptitude area
ifter his six-week basic training
course. He will earn credits
toward an associate degree In
applied sciences through the
Community College of the the Air
lforce while attending basic and
technical training schools.
-'.' A1990 graduate of John Glenn
High School, Behrendt is the son
of Robert and Theresa Behrendt
<# Westland,
;: M A S T E R S G T . K E I T H
W A D E has been decorated with
the second award of the
Meritorious Service Medal at

With weeks of summer limng still ahead,
oh, what wonderful
setecii<ms^^ug^
_.
for
youand^^iii§^rnily:
SBO
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obituaries

rv-"

DONALD F. BUTTON
•'. Services for Mr. Button, 77, of
Westland were held July 21 at St.
Theodore Catholic Church with the
ljiev, Roger Knapp officiating.
<', Mr. Button died July 19 at home.
Before retirement, he was an accountant for Borden Dairy Co.
»Survivors are a son, William of
Westland; three grandchildren, Barbfra, Brian and Brlnda; two sisters,
and one brother.
''Arrangements were by. the R.G.
aid G.R. Harris Funeral Home, Garden City.
!;
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CHARLES L. McQUEEN

•I Service* for Mr. McQueen, 54, of
Cf ntoo Township were held July J5
ftx>m the Lambert-Vermeuleo Trat
i t o Funeral Home, Plymouth, with
FVstor Jerry Kruchkow of Newtyrga Baptist Church officiating. His
c^etnaina were intered at Koollwood
Cemetery.
"Mr. McQueen died July 21 In Oakvfpod Hospital-Canton. He was a
aieel_manufacturlng plant supervisor and in the Air Force during the
Korean War.
•Survivors are hit wife, Judith;
•or*, Cbarlea of Canton, Erin of
WettUnd, and RaymotHl of Seattle;
daughter, Christie Lonpdorf of
Weittand; nine grandchildren;
rijother, Ann Lou McQueen of Reed
(?ty, and sister, Janet Barnes of
/jitcMich.
i Memorials may be sent to the
American Heart Association of
Mkbigao, American Lang Association, or Michigan Cancer Foundation. Envelopes are available at the
funeral home, 44401 Ann Arbor
Nptd, Plymouth.
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Artist from area carries on
family tradition in her work

military news
A R M Y S G T . Patrick
Bushaw has participated in
eierclse "North Wind W* in
Honshu, JapanVThe exercise
pftttldes participants training In
movement techniques, survival
arid-small unit tactics in a coldweather environment. He is a
' ctynbat engineer with the 6th
• engineer Battalion at Fort
Richardson, Alaska.
Bushaw is the son of William
Bushaw of Garden City.
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YDUNG AHE|fCAN JUNIORS
.EEPWEAR & LOUNGEWEAR
GIRLS'& |oYS'PLAYCLOTHES
MEN'S SPORTSWEAR & FURNISHINGS
•Off regular and original prices: Intermediate reductions mav have l>ccn taken prior to this sale V k v t c d <. >llo turns, not everv srvk" and w * in every store

Sate ends Auguit 7th.
Lord & Toylor, Foirlane, Lakeside, Twelve O o b and Briorwood Moll

Your own Ix)rd & Taylor charge card makes shopping so much easier.

(Wb>la.T,Ro.S,F-6CX»eA)»»11C
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THE ORIGINAL
SUPERSTORE!
With super values!
.'•
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FREE R E I N S T A L L - « 0 0 Value Included on washers, dryers and
range purchases. Normal dryer venting included wilh washer/dryer parr purchase. Olhera charge.up to $70" or more for Ihl9 service . . , Free at Adray/s.
F R E E PICK*LIP • * 1 0 V a l u e Of old appliance (at lime of delivery) with
purchase of new appliance.
FREE GAS R A N G E C O N N E C T O R - * i 4 " V a l u e with any gas
range purchase at Adray

i

FREE 220 VOLT CORD • H O ValueWilh purchase of efecl-ic

LOW PRICES • HUGE SELECTION

range or dryer at Adray

F R E E P A R K I N G Convenient paved parking, lighted and patrolled.
WATER H O O K U P FOR ICE M A K E R - * 2 9 9 5 others charge up
to JT75" for this service.
V
'
'

SERVICE AND SATISFACTION
MONDAY-SATURDAY 10 t o 9

"THE ADRAY BENEFITS"
FREE N E X T DAY DELIVERY • * 2 0 V a l u e on major purchases
In our delivery area. Ask for details

PLUS.*1 * Best at having advertised.Items in stock (no gimmicks).
»Best Extended.service available for your protection • Best
'
selection of TV's, appliances, video ft stereo • Besl selection of
,
housewares, Jewelry, cameras »Best overall customer service ]
program • Best pr/ces on advertised and everyday items

CLOSED SUNDAY
Prices good thru August 7th.
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TWO NAMES YOU CAN TRUST . .
FOR SAVINGS, QUALITY, SERVICE

Sony C C D F 3 3
8 M M Autofocus
Camcorder
High speed shutter, low
light 4 lux, 6:1 power
zoom, Instant playback,
auto white balance, CCD
image sensor. CCDF33
$

Pioneer or Sparkomatic

Car Stereo
Bonanza!
Save up to

60

RC/1

799

%

Pioneer & Sparkomatic indash
stereos
and
speakers. Some new In
cartons, some demos, all
Include wairanty.

itfgi^Miiili

13"
• U

. Dlag.

COLOR
AC or 12 volt
DC power
operated
Emerson VHS Slimline
Video Cassette Player
$

149

3-speed automatic selection, auto replay, auto re—wind, auto power. VCPfi65^

319

High resolution playback
speed, 1-event/t-week
t im e r..hig his peeds ea/£hl_

218

2-way AC/OC power, signal seek
Juolng jamovable synshteldJEajLphone jack, earphone and DC
cord Included. Model E09495GM.

RCA 2 0 " D l a g . S t e r e o
Monltor-Rocelver

RCA 1 3 " Diagonal
Television With R e m o t e

RCA 0 " Diagonal
AC/DC Color Television

Sony Betamax VCR
With Wireless Remote
$-

$

249

Digital remote control, on-screen
. operating and status-displays, pic--,
ture reset, 147-channel auto programming tuneri Model E13167WN.

s3 3 9

Remote control, ell-electronic control system, MlS-broadcast stereOrcable-compatlble quartz tuning,
on-screen display. F20549WN

Electronic
touch controls

•it':

500 watts cooking power, 10 power levels,
.6 c u b i c feet u s a b l e - oven s p a c e ,
clock/timer, touch controls, strong warranty protection. Model C64TMA.

146

$

RCA 2 5 " Dlag. Console
Color T V With R e m o t e

$

388

REMOTE

COLOR

p/0

20

549

$

699

Lil

Onscreen display |

Hot ';\\ Irish

On-screen programming

HOME BAKERY
Contempra Indoor
Char-B-Que Orlll

MQN HF86000 Home
Bakery Bread Maker

Energy efficient Indoor
smokeless electric grill,
Ceramic base. ECB-30

Non-stick bake surlace,
convection baking, digital
timer, 3-hour hold **arm.

s

218

Lower drawer ty pe brolle r,
porcelain broiler pan, solid
oven door FGP310V

VHS Video Cassette Recorder
With Wireless Remote

O. E. SMeBySlde
Refrlgerator/Freeier

RCA 4-Head VHS Hi-Fi
VCR With Remote

599

$

19.4 cu."ft; capacity, bulk
storage bin, vegetable bin,
textured doors. TFX19LL

-. t

Includes
2 free
laserdiscs
Onkyo WWscCompact
Disc Changer
$/

Plays 8" A 12" laserdiscs,
wireless remote, onscreen display LD-870

Carousel design, remote;
4x oversampllng, direct
disc access. DXC200

*297

449

With hard-shell
carry-case

RCA ProEdit VHS Autofocus
Video Camcorder

999

m\Mfr

i

rr

fs\
'ponced
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American Tourlstar Deluxe
Garment Bag

Made of durable 420 denier nylon. Includes 3-year
warranty, full-width gussetted zipper pocket, sturdy
hardware.

ProEdit feature package, 8:1 power zoom,
telephoto accessory tens, flying erase
head with video/audio dub, 2 page titter, 10
watt color enhancement light. CC415

Tele-photo
lens

169

$120 value
carry-on bag
with purchase

On-screen display, MTS stereo tuner,
155-channel cable compatible, field still
special effects, on-screen display and
remote programming. Model VR620HF.

$

34"

FREE

On-screen programming, 155 channel
capable FS tuner, 8 event/1 year programmable, VHS index search, elapsed timer
counter display, dual VCR control. VR330

8:1 power
zoom

Pioneer Dedicated
Laserdisc Player

277

OFF

MTS stereo, on-screen operating
and status displays, 7»)ack monitor
panel, universal remote, commercial skip, swivel base. G27210TN

n»

' Roper Standard
Clean Qas Range

m

Suggested retail
Choose from a large
selection of beautiful
lead crystal stemware,
vases, decanters and
more all at Ad ray's.

RCA 2 7 " D i a g . S t e r e o
Monitor-Receiver

36-button TV/VCR remote control,"
electronic control system with onscreen display, MTS stereo, cablecompatible tuning. 26041DG

.On-screen display and channel
number, 147-channel capability,
picture reset, automatic cable/air
switching, auto start. G25043TN

Pickering »Atus »Labtec
• Koss* Beyer
All headphones on sale

*29" Jiff

Diag,

RCA 2 0 " D i a g . S t e r e o
Monitor R e c e i v e r
$

Receives 24 hour weather,
telescopic antenna, tone
coded alert. 74-102

Lead
Crystal

•»U

Amana Compact Microwave
With Electronic Touch Controls

All Headphone*
On Sale Now!

Mikasa

OR"

•g IT.' rxrn

Midland Weather
Receiver WHh Alert

$

139*

Plus free carry-on with purcheee of deluxe Qarment bag.
$390" total Ytlue.

Bring yours in for

N4004S 35MM Autofocus SLR Camera
With Two Sigma Zoom Lenses
Auto exposure, load, advance, rewind, builtin TTL flash, superior autofocus, DX film
speed setting, Nikon Inc. limited warranty.

W

ALL YOU NEED
Samsung AF-300
35MM Camera

89

Autofocus, film load, film
rewind auto flash, auto
fHm sp*ed, auto exposure.

N4004S body with 2 Sigma
zoom lenses. 3570mm zoom
and 70-210mm zoom.

Ricoh AF100D35MM
Autofocus Camera

$

138

Built-in auto flash, rewind,
load, exposure, advance.
Imprints date on picture.

Nikon Inc.
Limited warranty

Mikon

S

588
.—, ,
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WE WELCOME
COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS
Adray gives special prices on quan
tity purchases, Call us tor volume
quotes on Kodak and Polaroid film,
calculators, vacuums, appliances,
TV », VCR » end more!
17

A flnencing program
for GE appliances
PLENTY OF

;H—

'Jr

FREE
PARKING

Extended
Service
Protection

FREE
DELIVERY .
Is available on
Television
and
Major AppHanceer

Canon EOS 7 0 0
35MM Zoom Camera

399

High-speed autofocus,
built-in retractable flash,
pre-wlnd film transport.

»*niQAt

—

' hoi UNOA on.

APPLIANCE • TV • PHOTO • SOUND CENTER

20219 CARLYSLE
Near Outer Drive and Southfleld in Dearborn

--—

274-9500

*l
AMeff
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Fresh FuJICotor
Super HRN 100
3-RoN Pack Print Film
With 12 bonus exposures.
84 total
exposures
I W M H *,/%
j#vr »• x* i *. *»

M
^B*a>\H

7" H

ADRAY APPLIANCE

BRIDAL REGISTRY
FREE

A
$50 T O T E BAG
v Register
at
least
o ' j f f S ^ 30day9 before your
VvtT \ wedding at Adray's
Bridal Gift Registry and receive a
BEAUTIFUL $50.00 tote bag free
. , — . . p - .from Adray after your marriage
J I J L | |>v.lth proof of Certified Marriage
License. Must be claimed within
30daysof marriage.
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School vote questioned
line-item veto on it.

Continued f r o m Page 5

• A Kentucky-style lawsuit chalunion, and the UAW has been hurt in
the process." A downturn Is.-more lenging the constitutionality of Michlikely to impact states like Michigan igan's state aid system would take
>ears in the courts and is unlikely
with aging plants, he said.
because "I think we can't afford to
• He doesn't support tying bills to wait. The window of opportunity is
make English the official language narrower." . •
with a state-mandated foreign lan• He has supported a one-chamguage proficiency. "I'm reluctant to ber legislature and part-time legislamandate things in the curriculum" ture plans an^ leans toward limiting
except the core cyrriculum. He and a lawmaker's number of terms, at
Sen. Dan DeGrow, R-Port Huron, put least in Congress. Campaign finance
$2.8 million in the school aid bill for "reforms" are usually designed by
foreign language study grants to lo: Incumbents to be used against chalcal districts, but Blanchard used his lengers.
. . • ' . ;

Continued from Page 5

,

• Justine Barns, D-Westland,
who will meet David Hayter of
Westland in the party primary.
Barns is a five-term legislator and
chairwoman of the House Senior
Citizens and Retirement Committee, Hayter, like Bell, is a self-described LaRouoche follower.
The winner will meet GOP challenger Kenneth Raupp in the fall.
The district includes Westland
only.

' . . . - . . - •

'••-.•.

-""'•'

Incumbents William Keith, ; p Garden City, and Lyn Bankes, RLivonla,. are unopposed In their
party's primaries. Keith will face
Republican Donald Mullett, also of

WANTED: 24 HOMES
NEEDING WINDOWS, SIDING OR ROOFING?

in state races

Garden City, in the fall for the 33rd The district Includes Garden City,
There is no primary for the 6th
district seat. Bankes will face
District Senate seat. Incumbent R.
Democrat Robert Burnett, also of
Robert Geake, R-Ndrthville, will
Livonia, for the 35th District seat.
face Democrat challenger Patrick
There is limited primary action
McDonald of Llv<5nia In the fall.
in area state Senate races.
William Faust, D-Westland will
IN OTHER races, the area's lone
face 12th District challenger U.S. Congressional primary pits
James Stamps of Belleville In the Republican challengers Burl Adarea's lone contested Senate pri- klns and- Glen Kassel of Westland
mary. No Republicans have field against each other for the right to •
for the seat'. Westland is one of the meet incumbent William Ford, D-.
district's nine communities. V
Taylor, in the fall. Adkins, a
A GOP primary for the 10th Dis- Southgate businessman, defeated •
trict seat held by George Hart, D- Westland real estate agent Kassel,
Dearborn, fizzled when Dearborn two years ago. The district Includes
attorney Frank, Guldo withdrew. 'southern Livonia, Westland, Gar-,
GOP candidate Mark Koldys, also den City and Canton, among other
of Dearborn, remains In the race. ^communities.
.
^-

NOW IS THE TIME!

TRANSCO CONSTRUCTION CO. IS OFFERING
THESE HOME IMPROVEMENTS AT A VERY LOWPRICE FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY

Fully Licensed

Incumbents

All Pool Prices Reduced! Immediate Installation!
Home Survey I
No Obligation I

- Fully Insured

MUST MAKE REFERENCE TO THIS AD.

"THE HEAT IS ON SALE"
KEEP YOUR
COOL!
WITH
bruant

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATE • 782-1851

(Swim Area 15* x 24")
• Filter & Pump •Skimmer
•Sun DecX* ladder* Test
Kit»Line<»Feocifvg»Stairs
•Vacuum* Mainlenance Kit

• YORKTOWNE
• ARISTOKRAFT
•HAMPSHIRE

$

i 989

You can increase your
home's value by updating
your kitchen. Call or visit
our showroom for remodeling ideas, planning consultation and free estimates.

!•••*••••

I

K I T C H E N A N D BATH R E M O D E L I N G
F R E E ^ ESTIMATES
Established
Since 1964

MrEBuild

Financing
Available
WS4

"TOTAL PROPERTY SERVICES"

Micamasters
30835 Plymouth Rd. •Livonia, MI 48150 • 427-0350

\ jmmu^frt^tB^^,
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TOWN & COUNTRY HARDWARE

INDOOR - OUTDOOR

9^Ha
Friday and Saturday
August 3 and 4
ST0REWIDE SPECIALS
Hundreds of Specially
Priced Items to Choose From

SAVINGS UP TO 50%

Bank flainctai
••0* Down
LojUnt »pproir»J

W

722-3870

3020»
AbruztiDHr*
WtttUnd

•k
•k
-k
•k

Checks'

I N THE S U M M I T — P L A C E

•

•k

ITEM

SOLD NATIONALLY

* TRADITIONAL 100% WOOL
HAND TAILORED SUITS

682

-k

159
139

2335^

__.

< * DESIGNER BLENDED
I
MEN'S & YOUNG M E N S SUITS

l-k

!

50% UP 1
30 to 50% OFF
ON OUR ENTIRE STOCK O F . . .
LAWNFUMNTUM .
CHAJM
ROCKERS
am

« " -

LOVMIUS

-k HOURS
n
•k
-k
•k
-k
•k
-k
•kl OVER 10,000 ITEMS BEING LIQUIDATED NOW
SOLD NATIONALLY
YOU EAT NOW-fc
-k
ftlSMff
M4MO -k
-k
•12^0
-k
•k
ENTIRE YOUNG MEN'S BACK TO SCHOOL
-k
DEPARTMENT NOW BEING LIQUIDATED
-k
M
T,
W

T
F

10-9

.

BELOW A M THE SUIT SIZES AVAILABLE NOW
37 at 31 40 41 42 43 44 4« 4« 50 52
I SIZE
i*EG.
SHORT

•

•

•

•

LONG

S

s

ITEM

f"H»EA«IWK*CAl

FROM $W WM
2 0 % - 4 0 % OFF

"M1N"S NAVY BLAZER WOOL BLENDS

MEN'S SUMMER SHORTS

OH M l * * S «»

MEN'S POLO STYLED KNITS

NOW IS THE T i l * TO W W .

TOWN 'N COUNTRY
-Ef,:-f

I

""'WHAT10"

27740¾¾ Road

I
'*

WE SELL

3½ blocks west of Inkster Rd,
GARDENTCITY, M I C H I G A N

PtKH*

^
n
U
^

Y O U PAY NOW M

$400^

- MARIO ZIGONE WOOL
< BLENDED SUITS
M

*

Due to the tremendous success of Van Horn's re-organization. We are proud
to announce, that one of the largest traditional suit manufacturers has asked
us to assist in the liquidation of thousands of men's fine hand tailored suits,
in all virgin wools and tropical year around wool blended suits.

•k

-k

MALL

MANUFACTURER'S EMERGENCY
CASH RAISING LIQUIDATION

•k

•k
-k
•k
•k

FINE
MEN'S
WEAR

We acwpt
DISCOVER
•
MASTER CHARGE
VISA
American Express

TORO
• SNAPPER
• LAWN CHIEF
4 WORE

UP TO

~$

9

•ki
-k

* H A H MEN'S SUITS
TRADITIONAL WOOL BLENDS

UiMHUS
TOlEt

9

Lasts

Denmark Heating & Cooling

LOCALLY (313) 528-3620

SAVE
10% to 2 0 % OFF

FIRiriACI
TOOi I I T I
OKI m TNt 5(11
IDCNMUflMI

ALL 6RILLS

- Other. Models at Simitar Savings PRICES START AS LOW AS
$ 0 0 0
While Supply

TOLL-FREE 1-800-542-2190

TiStCi!'

O N CENTRAL/MR CONDITIONING
APPLIES TO MODELS #592 & #594 ALL SIZES

DELIVERED ON MODEL #590-24

Pools in all I
shapes and sizes B
RAINBOW POOLS

SAVE $150

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

featuring:
• Moen Faucets
• Corian Vanity Tops,
Sinks and Tub Kits
• Maibelite Vanity Tops
• Kohler Toilets, Tubs & Sinks
•.Complete Ceramic file Work

Estimate

00

Not pool p*i jtta

BEAUTIFUL BATHS

I • ••••••

DELUXE
MODEL
592

OVAL POOL
PACKAGE 16'x 31'

BEAUTIFUL KITCHENS

Celebrity
rI InU rI ErI cookbook
With Every

In one other race of interst to
western Wayne residents, six candidates seek election to a new
Wayne County Probate Court seat.
Candidates include Peter Bee of
Plymouth, Deborah Blanchard of
Northvllle, William Cahalan Jr. of
Grosse He, Patricia Campbell of
Detroit, Robert Costelio of Detroit
and Sean Kavanagb of Livonia.
Campbell Is a probate court re*
feree; Costelio is a • 36th District
Court magistrate. Bee, Blanchard,
Cahalan and Kavanagb are attorneys In private practice.
• Though voters may only vote for'
one candidate, the two top votegetters will advance to the fall ballot.
:

*

J ( •ALTERATIONS ALL AT COST
"DESIGNERS LABELS HAVE BEEN REMOVED TO PROTECT THE COMPETITORS. PRICING STRUCTURE.

fa * • • • * • * • • • • • • • •
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Lawsu i t targets budget bi 11
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SG to host authors workshop
Schoolcraft College is offering a
series of workshops taught by successfully published authors. Students will have an opportunity to
learn how each author, works in his
or her area of expertise. The authors will also discuss writing techniques, publishing tips and movie
v
rights. .
.
Writers of all levels are invited
to attend.
Authors scheduled to appear on
Tuesdays, beginning Oct. 23 are:
William Kienzle, Ji4ia Grlce.(Oct.
SO), Bettie Cannon (Nov. 6), Thomas Lynch (Nov. 13) and Marianne
William (Nov. 20).
*
Kienzle, a.former priest turned-

writer, will soon have his 13th mystery novel on the market. Two of
his biggest sellers Include 'The Rosary Murders" and "Sudden
Death."
Grlce, a fiction writer and the
author of 15 books, recently had a
Doubleday Book Club and Literary
Guild selection for her top seller
"Black Tie Only."
Cannon will discuss writing for
the, young author. She is the well
know author of young adult subjects and among her works are "A
Bell Song for Sarah Raines" and
"All About Franklin," ::
For those interested in poetry,

Lynch will be featured. His poetry
has been published in the United
States and abroad. He was awarded the Notable Book Award by the
National Library Association.
William's historial romance
books are published in more than
'20 languages and'countries around
the world. She is past-president of
the Romance Writers of America
and a winner 6i the Critic's Choice
Award.
The workshops are $18 each or
$75 for five. For more information,
call the Schoolcraft College Continuing Education Services at 4624448.

Republican gubernatorial challenger John Lauve Is asking a circuit
court to declare unconstitutional a
military affairs budget bill supported by front runner Sen. John Engler
and five Observer & Eccentric area
senators.
Gov. James J. Blanchard, who
signed the $29 million measure, also
is named as a defendant.
"It's not political, it's not political," said Lauve campaign aide Ray
Dugan, who sent out a copy of the
legal brief' with the _ handwritten
' headline: "Lawsuit against Engler it
Blanchard by — John Lauve!!"
The suit was filed in Washtenaw
Circuit Court late Tuesday ;by Ann
Arbor attorney David Raaflaub, a
4 *;/> S ^ Z ^ r u ' o t^->

.' •:'

XSWRCr^AT*

longtime associate of Lauve in anti- the bill, Lauve named Sens. William
Faust, D-Westtand, Robert Geake,
tax campaigns.
No defendant had seen the brief or R-NorthvlUe, George Z. Hart, DDearborn, and Rudy' Nichols, R-.
prepared a comment at press time.
LAUVE'S COMPLAINT charges . Waterford, along with Engler,
Among 10 "good guys" were Doug
senators violated by state constituCruce, R-Troy, and nine other Retion in passing the bill by:
• Covering more than one topic publicans.
Jack Faxon, D-Farmington Hills,
— an alleged "pork barrel" grant to
bad
an excused absence that day.
favored cities to tear down crack
Lauve,
49, a General Motors engihouses in the Department of Military
neer, started a recall campaign
Affairs budget.
* Not having the printed version against Blanchard after the 1983
of the bill in the hands of lawmakers state Income tax increase. In 1986
five days before passage. The report Lauve began a campaign for goverof a joint House-Senate conference nor but dropped out in favor of Richcommittee was approved June 29, ard Chrysler. Lauve is running his
primary, campaign on a financial
the same day conferees signedit.
shoestring
and on vacation time. •
As 24 "bad guys" who supported

t. u.T*;*-z-arjnrxmr\' :-¾¾¾.^
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featured in
Gobo show
The Mid-Michigan Cat Fancier's
Association's 119th Cat Show of
Champions and Household Cats will
be 11 a.m. to 7p.m. Saturday and 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday In Cobo Center.
The 41 exhibitors and award-winning cats, including those from Birmingham, Canton Township, Farmington Hills, Garden City, Livonia,
Bedford, Rochester Hills/Troy and
West Bloomfleld, will be featured.
Proceeds will be donated to the
National Society for Animal Protection, a Michigan-based organization.
More than 500 prized long- and
short-haired cats from all over .the
United _States and Canada, representing 32 breeds, will compete before a national panel of judges for
breed titles and the prestigious national points.
^ _ I N ADDITION to-thefelines, .
na Milania, veterinarian, cat behaviorist and author, will host a family
cat care seminar and will be available for one-oo-pne'advice 1-2 p.m.
Saturday and Sunday.
Professional groomer Lucille
Reagan also will present a grooming
deniomtratlon on both days.
Other highlights of the two-day
event will include an appearance by
the'Fancy Feast TV spokescat SH
HI, 'a special focus on the rare Japanese; Bobtail cat, a selection of catrelated gifts, clothing, jewelry and
pet supplies, a feline face-painting
booth for children, a stuffed toy ani, mal contest and a door prize givea~iwa#_---_ :-_v_ ' ' _' ''_*Admission to the show is $5 for
adults, $4 for seniors and $3 for
youths ages 5-12.

FOUR WINNS BOATS
l'S&

rs
SWIMWEAR
SALE
OVER
30-50%
^^""OFFSPECIAL GROUP

$8.99-$19.99

Prices vo'id until August 4 Not o I sues ovo lob'o in every jye 'coor
Tremendoo**ov1n$» ©n
Women% twlmwecr from
•elect men% and women*
Cote', Carolina*, Speedo',
•wlmwear. Men* twtmwear and Sandcoitte'...
from Jonrzen', lord Jeff',
tpecrolfy-priced $4o.W.
and California Beachfront
...tpectalry-priced $«.Wfo
*t».W.
*

V

liltTop of the Dock or any other :
tOna. Marine location tor a tweet
tummer deal on Four Wlnn» powe rboat& and, register to win a cruise!
Save nowroadiake Immediate delivery on In-stock model*. This It your
chance to save pig, and still have
plenty of time on the water yet this
year!

- \*'

0 % d o w n lor o p p r o v e d buyers

• Immediate del rvery on In-stock
inventory
• Mid-summer clearance prices

Top ot the Dock

M o n d a y Saturday 10 9

Four Wion<. h o o K

King M a r i n e Downriver

King M a i m c tnc

Twelve O a k s M a l l

Sunday 1? 6

pio«.ontcd by

811 Biddlc W y o n d o t l e

4 4 4 0 Haggorty Boad

247 70 I

K i r q Maun.**

(313)246 9909

Walled lake

St Clair Shnii-s

Upper Level Soor<,Winq
Novi M i c h i g a n
(313) 347 2 4 8 0

fOURWINNS

(313)343 8387

King Morinn (avt

KING
MARINE

| 3 , J l 7?4

Jnlivson

,35

°

Expensive
We're Supposed to!
We offer the finest materials available. We specialize in the latest technology,
colors and patterns and display many products you can't buy anywhere else.

WE LOOK EXPENSIVE •- BUT WE AREN'T
WHY?
We manufacture pur own draperies to ensure QUALITY, SERVICE and TIMELINESS.
When we sell a product, we do it with an HONEST RETAIL PRICE that usually beats the
competitions, "50% OFF SALE," and we do it while offering a better quality product!

PRICE

1¾
r

approved buyers
• Lowest prices In Michigan...
guaranleed!

Apporei ovarobte orvy at Top ot the Dock:

S'craft offers
phys ed menu
From dancing to wrestling, numerous community physical education activities are available this fall
at Schoolcraft College.
Dancers are sought for The New
Generation, a new Schoolcraft College adult dance company.
Olympic-style amateur wrestling
is scheduled to begin in October.
Other physical education classes,
available now, inoiude:
• Thursday and Saturday open
gym and swim.
•*•"•'
• Sunday health club.
• Open handball, paddleball and
racquetball programs.
.'•, • Volleyball courses for men and
women, beginning in mid-October.
All activities are scheduled for the
physical education building on
Schoolcraft's main campus.
Additional information is available by calling «2-4413.

> Qn-the-spol financing for

T

WE REALIZE THAT PRICE IS IMPORTANT SO WE MAINTAIN A CONSTANT
20% TO 40% DISCOUNT
ON EVERY THING WE CARRY.
Discounts apply even if you're working-with one of our. professional designers.

PRODUCTS
We of fer "SPRING CREST" IMtf Spring pleated* Draperies & "TRADITIONAL PINCH
PLEAT" Custom Draperies, Balloon Shades, Cornices, Blinds, Shades, Shutters, Verticals,
Bedspreads, Tfirow Pillows and many other decorative treatments.
We Show Hundreds of "SEAMLESS & WASHABLE" fabrics with 5 YEAR GUARANTEES.

r^BVr'

We specialize in special orders.
We represent over 200 of the best manufacturers
in the country for FURNITURE & ACCESSORIES.
Our selection covers Contemporary, Traditional, Casual, Country,
Modern, Classic and Period Furniture.

DESIGN SERVICES
. Our professional designers and decorators offer complimentaryconsullati&n when you
place an order. They are also available by the hour or on a retainer program. They can
tailor a program to meet your specific needs no matter how complicated.

iakcr §trrrt Interiors, SttL
MONDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY 10-8 P.M.
; TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, SATURDAY 10-6 P.M.

16320 Middlebelt • Livonia - Between 5 & 6 Mile

421-6900
' • % '

N.'

Stores proposed for S'craft land
By Wayh« P o l
staff writer

The property,was to have housed
the Six Mile Crossing off ice complex
In addition to a PACE-style wholesaler,
— a companion for the Duke AssociA large shopping area — complete
ates-built
complex already completBuilders Square-style repair center
with a warehouse club outlet, home
ed on Schoolcraft land along Seven
repair center and chain department
Mile Road.
and K mart/Target-style retailer, the
store — for Schoolcraft College
The additional office project was
property once tabbed for an office
property could also include several *"
rejected by the Livonia City Council,
complex?
after concerns were expressed about
smaller stores.
That's, what college trustee Wenits impact on traffic in the Haggerty,
dell Smith b proposing. But other
1-275 corridor.
,
trustees remain skeptical.
Such concerns would likely resurSmith unveiled his proposal during .wholesaler, Builders Square-style reTHE PROPERTY could bring the face for the commercial proposal,
a Schoolcraft board study session pair center and K mar(/Target-slyle college $850,000 in revenue in as 111:' other trustees said.
last week. But several other trustees retailer, the property could also in- tie as two. years, according to
"Livonia Is a'mailed''city as it is,"
would apparently have to -change clude several smaller stores, Smith Smith's estimate, if the college Thaddeus McCotter said. "I think a
their minds.for the project to be-' said.
maintained a 15 percent interest In lot of people would see this- as just.
come a reality. •
another strip djall."
\
the property. ."
He reminded trustees a 1,200. The 38-acre"; 9hopping center
A tech center would make" more
Though he didn't say how hb figwould serve northwestern Livonia' houslng unit development Is being ures were derived, Smith told his fel- sense, said Harry Greenleaf.
\
a}id the Plymouth/Northville area, planned near'the site on land recent- low trustees he drew up the proposal
"I think that's "more in keeping
Smith said.
_ . . . ly sold by the county along Five Mile after talking with friends in develop- With the college's Image," Greenleaf
In addition to the PACE-style in Northyllle Township.
ment-related fields.
said." '
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New job $eekers cause
unemployment boost
An influx of summer jobseekers
caused unemployment rates to rise
in all but one of Michigan's major
labor market areas in June.
"The exception was the Upper .
Peninsula, where employment advances.'in tourism-related Industries kept pace with labor force
gains," said JackBarthwell 111, director of the Michigan Employment Security Commission
(MESC).' ;.-'.
The UP jobless rate slipped

Huron, the GOP's school funding expert, and John Engler of Mount
Pleasant, the probable gubernatorial
nominee.

previous year. Categoricals include
Social Security, pension contributions, special education, pregnant
teen programs and transportation.
The bill shifts the recapture money
The bill signed by Blanchard into general state aid/
changes income and property qualiSuperintendents in many Observer
fications for categorical aid to re- it Eccentric schools have talked
capture (reduce) such aid by $70 mil- openly of a lawsuit challenging the
lion a year, up $50 million from the cut.
—
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EXTENDED HOURS EVENINGS AND SATURDAYS

C A U TODAY

COUPON

Senior Citizen Discount

we Meet or Beat Ail Area Dealers

You already know what you »hould eal. You luxwr a» th«r« is to know about calories, fat.
weight k)»i and dieting. Knowing what to eat has nothing to do with lo&ing weight. DIET
—nesyiTS-MEeteATlOH pnOGftAM-e*»-r>ctf>-y<wnft» af« M:chV3juV« only Madcal Cen'n_
thai i» Board Certified in Weight Reduction Medicine, You
can k>M weight You can keep il off Call us

.

•

STOREWIDE CLEARANCE Up t o 5 0 %

LOSE WEIGHT WITH MEDICINE

ftgkults

Statewide, job gains in manufacturing, retail trade, services and
construction offset the seasonal
declines in education employment.
Among the state's 12 major labor
markets, Benton Harbor reported
the largest jobless rate increase —
one percent to; 8.0 percent Ann Arbor reported the lowest jobless rate
'—" 4.5 percent.:.

Cleaned
Screened
Repaired
New '

S^c^

language studies for which districts
would have to apply "because it is a
program expansion at a time when
state resources are very limited.
"Further, foreign language studies
programs are already a part of the
model core curriculum, and (the aid
bill) already contains substantial financial, incentives for local school
districts to adopt a core curriculum."
That section was sponsored by Republican Sens. Dan DeGrow of Port

downward to 8.5 percent in June
from 8.6 percent in May.

CHIMNEYS

Blanchard nixes Engler school proposal
Gov. James Blanchard has signed
the controversial $3.15 billion state
school aid bill, using hi" line-item
veto only on a foreign language program pushed by his Republican rival.
The governor's action dashed
-hopes of many suburban school districts with high tax bases that he
would stop a $50 million "recapture"
of aid to categorical programs.
Blanchard vetoed only a section
allocating $2.8 million for foreign

*11A

Mrarar* M ^ » mmmmm

CROWN CONTRACTING, INC.
43000 8 Mil* R<J, N«Yi, MI 4»50

29533 Ford Rd. AtMiddiebel
racK^ ^ B I V

Ac/os* from K-Mart
__.._. _«•'«*&

427-3981

" H I B i 522-5440j
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Shop Witbeck, the original family
owned & operated appliance store for
over 60 years. Witbeck sells quality
appliances at discount prices.

0% INTEREST 'TIL NOVEMBER
NO DOWN PAYMENT! NO MONTHLY PAYMENT TIL NOVEMBER
LIMITED TIME OFFER AT WITBECK THROUGH AUG. 5.1990
GE
$
$
*30 REBATE 2 ¾ ¾ ^
50 to 100 REBATES
DIRECT FROM G.E. ON RETAIL SALES OF

DEEP DOOR

Livonia
Little
Tots
Kindergarten

REFRIGERATORS

WHEN YOU BUY THIS POTSCRUBBER DISHWASHER
•10-year full warranty on durable
PermaTuf* tub and door liner.
• 4 cycles including heavy-duty
POTSCRUBBER cycle and 7 options.
• Powerful 3-level wash action with
Mu1tl-Ofb'rt"'wash arm and
self-cleaning filter'system.'
• Big,capacity Interior designed for
family-size loads.
•Temperature sensor system
automatically heats the water rf
necessary,
.
• Super upper rack accommodates tall'
Hems.

Only Nature]

Accepting
FALL
REGISTRATIONS

Can Design
a Better

Call.Kaicn between 9 a.ra.-3 p.m.

Way to

4270900
School Hours: 7 a.ra.-6 p.rri.

Hold
Milk

Model GSD 940L

j

Located adjacent to naturally
wooded Hines Park, economical, 1
and 2 bedroom apartments and
townhouses. Comfortable living ••
with air conditioning, private
balconies, huge closets, heat
Included. Also Cable TV, 2
swimming poob and aerobic*
fitness center. SMART stop at the,
front entrance.
30600 West Warren
between MJddlebett and.
Merrim air Roads

Extra deep Spacemaker™ doors, on fresh food and freezer compartments easily
store gallon containers, 3-liter bottles and six-packs, 24.7 cu. ft. capacity; 7.45 cu. ft.
freezer. Full-width Take-but Counter, a built-in compartment door for Instant access
to Inner shelf. Custom dispenser delivers crushed Ice and Ice cubes. Elegant white
on white styling provides a fresh contemporary look.

O A D E B A T E DIRECT FROM GE
WW n C D M I C & WITBECK
WHEN YOU BUY THIS POTSCRUBBER DISHWASHER

FREE DELIVERY OF NEW REFRIGERATORS
FREE REMOVAL OF OLD REFRIGERATORS
•50 REBATE

75REBATE

• 10-year full warranty on durable
PermaTuf * tub and door liner.
• 4 cycles including heavy-duty
POTSCRUBBER cycle and 7 options.
• Powerful 3-level wash action with
Multi-Orbit" wash arm and
self-cleaning fitter system.
• Temperature sensor system
automatically heats tho water if
necessary.
• Sound Insulation minimizes
operation noise. 1
• Rinse and dispenser.

'WOREBATE

AVtm
WVEIOPM6NT

piARVIN
CASEMENTS
-.•.'.id

MooXTBXIKl

I bttitf M / to held milk. TFX24YI

C<vt4**p S^«C*T\«»«' dccri hem
a**en c v M « 1» 1 cu ft c«(*c<y.
} M cu ft tr*nr. Q«M <f^m

E>lr» e«cp ¢:0, t-^'.Tl hcM g«ICM

S/JJL HCODH'I

M<XttTT0Q7n

Model GSD 1000L

cu ft ttftiv. C-<pwn i* tn) »••»».

WITBECK HAS PROFESSIONAL DISHWASER INSTALLATION
THE SAME DAY YOUR ORDER IS PLACE,

ftofiijjorjtor

O d e r by Phone - Witbeck will Deliver to you FREE at THE LOWEST PRICE!
UKfes:

1

.*•

FAMILY- OWNED & OPERA TED FOR OVE& SO YEARS

OFRETOcftflNT WINDOWS.
MARVIN WINbOW
CENTER
(^vision C^M I * * '

8178 Coot»y L»k» Ro»d • Union LaV«

363-6175

WERE ONLY
15 MINUTES
FROM JUST
ABOUT
ANYWHERE!

HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES A ELECTRONICS
233*5 WOODWARD AVENUE • Just South of 10 MH« 4 ©96
Fetndale 6 4 8 - M O Q
Birmingham
M«-1300
>MI M*WII f **(•** 101 M i l »0 itcmt

Open Mon., Thurs. & FrI. 9-9 • Tues. & Wed, 6-6-- Sat. 9 5

WE DISCOUNT

<,\' > A P P L I A N C E S & R O O M A I R C O N D I T I O N E R S
.1

]99esiland ©bserqer

36251 ScfrOQleraft/Livonia, Ml 48150

Leonard Poger editor/591-2300
O&E
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tonominate
ESTLAND RESIDENTS traditionally
support Democrats in partisan elecTuesday's primary is important
tions.
so that the best candidates are
But primaries are still important
nominated for the Nov. 6 general
in nominating the right candidates for the-fall
general election.
election.
Tuesday, the Democratic primary takes on
added importance because of the heated county
commission race pitting an incumbent against
two visible challengers. • ,
Faust, expected to be nominated for a seventh
In the 12th county commission district, Kay four-year term, will have no Republican foe in
Beard is running hard to hang on to her seat and the Nov. 6 election.
win a seventh two-year term.
In the .House, Barns is facing a Lyndon
But we feel that Terri Rcighard Johnson is LaRouche supporter in the primary who admitclearly the best choice for the district which in- ted little campaign effort. If nominated, Barns
cludes Westland, Garden City and Inkster:
will face Republican Kenneth Raupp.her 1988
foe, in the fall race.
As a former Wayne-Westland board of education member who was elected to the Westland .... On money matters; voters are urged to say
City Council last fall, Johnson has an excellent "yes" to-two millage issues on the Tuesday balbusiness background and shows an understanding lot.
/
.
.,
of jhp issims facing the county.
Wayne County is asking for renewal of a \ mill
In the 15th U.S. House Republican primary, property tax levy.
Burl Adkins Is campaigning for a second chance - The money, an estimated $24 million, is vital
to oppose entrenched Rep; William Ford, a Demto county operations. One floor of the downtown
ocrat who has represented Garden City and, jail might be-closed — and health care, senior
-Westland for 26 years. Adkins has improve^ his citize.n and park programs curtailed or eliminatcampaign this year to go beyond complaints of ed —'if'the renewal fails. As many as 400 county
4he-state giving^way^QpjnuihlnJax breaks for .employees could also face layoffs.
County voters shouldn't let that happen.
the Ma2da auto plant in Flat Rock^He is more
Voters in the Wayne-Westland school district
qualified to oppose Ford than local insurance
will also be asked Tuesday to decide a 1_ mill
agent Glen Kassel, who has won the GOP nomiproperty tax increase for the Wayne County.
nations in two other elections.
*.Adkins has run for the seat before, but this Community College. The tax increase, if approved, would replace $10.4 million loss of state
time around, Adkins is putting together a campaign staff and, at least, trying to raise issues revenues over'the next five years.
during the primary. To his credit, Adkins has
Despite a.last-minute dispute concerning the
learned something from his previous try for college failing to spend bond monies in the late
elective office. He's a much more polished candf1970s for planned capital improvements, there is
dflte this time around. :
still a need for the institution to hot only survive,
but also progress into the'90s.
We believe voters should approve, the renewal
*IN THE state Legislature, Sen. William Faust
and Rep. Justine Barns face nominal opposition as a reward for efforts to put its finances in orfrom their primary foes.. But they should be re- der and the increase for the community college
which serves a growing need for young and older
nominated on the basis of their service in Lansadults.
ing-
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Forfeiture laws
Stricter guidelines are needed

T

V; <

'•V;:
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AKE FROM the bad guys and give to the
good.

• ' • - , . • ' • •

/That seems to be the Robin Hood philosophy behind the controversial state
forfeiture laws that allow police to seize property and money#thought to be the result of drug
profits.
The seized money and property is then used
directly or otherwise to help police wage the war
on drugs. The booty often goes far beyond the suitcases
full of hundred dollar bills that often accompany
drug transactions. Up for the snatching could be
a home, ear, plane of even mom's jewelry .-;".'
anything used "to manufacture, distribute,
dispense, process or acquire a controlled substance," the law states.
, And what is taken these days is hardly peanuts..
Last year, the Oakland- County Narcotics En-,
forcement Team seized nearly $5 million in cash
and property.
Forfeiture laws are a key weapon
»'Forfeiture laws result in "legalized breaking
in the drug war. Lei's make sure
arid entering by the police," complained Steven
irishman, an Oakland County defense attorney
the laws are hurting the guilty.
who was interviewed for a recent Observer &
Eccentric article on the subject,
rl )No way, countered Donald Reisig, director of out of hand Clearly strict state guidelines are
Jhe Michigan Drug Agencies, in another story. 'needed concerning what can be taken from
forfeiture is a very effective way of "hitting whom. Forfeiture laws are a key weapon in the
drug war. Lets make sure the laws are only
them (dopers) in the pocketbook," he said.
hurting the guilty.
.'•'•.'•
K"
'"; ACTUALLY, THIS is one debate-Where both
sides truly have merit.
ANOTHER WORRISOME thing about forfei' Reisig Is correct when he says that many ture: It sometimes results in squabbles between
dopers "are not going to be bothered by a small the law enforcement agencies involved in a drug
fine. But take away theirvcontraband, or the bust.
.'•'-.
fruits of it, and they're going1 to feel it."
At that end of last year, that's exactly what
But, if attorneys like Fishman are to be be- developed between the Oakland County Proseculieved, there have been serious abuses of forfei- tor's Office and three police departments over a
ture laws.
whopping $577,000 confiscated from an alleged
'-Should the mbther of a slain drug kingpin lose Troy drug dealer.
_.
r
among other things a portion of her 700-piece
The hot issue was who got to keep the cash
'jewelry collection through forfeiture — even The problem of equitable split of dope booty is
«ough she has never been criminally charged 'sure-to come up again. We're surprised it doesn't
*Uh a drug offense?
happen more often,
,
£ That's exactly what happened last month when
Dope dealers are a mobile lot. They're not ala'.U.S. District Court jury decided that the gov- ways going to be doing their deeds in the same
ernment had a right to take Baslma Kalasho's place they're caught. Some method has to be deproperty Including: a $260,000 West Bloomfleld vised.to see that the one who milks the t o w gets
!»rne, two cars ami the jewelry.
most of the cream. ,
:. We're not prepared to kndck the jury's verdict,
It seems that the forfeiture laws and the rebut it aeeim to be going hard on someone who sulting windfall are complicating things. Police
hasn't been convicted, or e^cn charged, with a and prosecutors should remember that their Job
narcotics offense.
is to get the bad guys, not quibble over their cash.
• No, this legalized grabbing seems to be tfejting
IZ'iZ'M

.*,

Readers' recycling tips
are interesting; fun, too
? IN A PREVIOUS column, I described this newspaper's commitment to. using recycled newsprint to
reduce the need to cut living trees
for paper.
'
_- I also-asked^readers-to-send mesuggestions about how people could
recycle newspaper themselves. I got
a fair number of Interesting responses.
One came from, a nice person In
Northville who wrote:
"Like a lot of organic garden enthusiasts, I use newspapers . . . between the planted rows of seeds.
This holds back the weeds, at the
same time giving much, needed
•mulch in times of drought.
"It Is an easy matter to hold down
the papers with small rocks, and
with ensuing fall of rain, to add more,
papers to the papier mache- which
results. The paper degrades by itself
and is dug into the ground In the fall
along with compost."
Several readers suggested that old
newspapers, when torn up or shredded, could be used in place of plastic
foam to stuff cushions of porch and
garden furniture. To avoid the wet
papier mache effect, I suggest you
take your cushions in before rain or
even a heavy dew.
EDITOR & PUBLISHER, a trade
magazine, ran a piece which described a farming use involving
shredded newspapers as bedding for
cattle. The result proved to be a
"clean, comfortable and absorbent
bedding for cows that is free of bacterial contamination."

It turns out that
preserving the
environment is easier
— and more fun-'
than it seems at tint.
The same E&P piece quoted a story from the UK (United Kingdom)
Press Gazette which quoted a
farmer in Somerset who "discovered
that the nutritional value of newspaper is similar to that of straw bran"
It mentioned a picture inThe Guardian which showed the man's prize
Charloals happily munching "tons of
old newspapers." The story ended:
"It is not known which titles they
prefer." .
Another reader suggested that Instead of using the exploded polystyrene pellets that are so ubiquitous
(and non-degradable) In packages
sent through the mail, senders can
use torn or shredded newspapers.
"Far less damaging to the environment," he wrote.
"
WHEN 1 WAS a kid, I remember
taking old newspapers, rolling them
up tightly and'tying them with thin
rope. We then soaked them in chemicals according to the following recipe:
In a sink big enough to hold a
rolled-up newspaper, run enough water to cover the roll. Dissolve as
much table salt (the yellow flame
comes from the sodium) and cream

'*

4>hllip

Power

of tartar (for red flames) as the liq- •:
uid will hold. Be sure not to inhale'
the dust.
Carefully dissolve,powdered cop-,
per sulfate in the liquid to provide
green and blue flames.
We soaked the logs thoroughly,
then set them out to dry in the air.
We put the dried rolls away-with the
wood.
Later, when we had a nice fire
going in the fireplace, we'd put one
of those paper logs on top, and in no •
time we had all kinds of colored'
flames — yellow, red, green, blue,
violet.
AND NOW THAT we have a 12-;
week-old puppy at home, the first
step in housebreaking is paper training. We put puppy In the back hallway for the night and lay a section of
a newspaper on the floor. If he has to
do his business, he learns to do It on
the paper.
'
Enjoy. It turns out that preserving
the environment is easier — and
more fun — than It seems at first.
Phil Power is chairman of the
company that owns this newspaper. His award-winning column
will appear periodically.

from our readers
Wayne Dems
back Beard
To the editor:

Club encourages voters of the 12th
district to vote for Commission Kay
Beard Aug. 7.
Clifford Johnson
Metro Wayne Democratic Club

-K

Let's protect
natural areas

The Metro Wayne Democratic*^
Club is proud to announce its endorsement of Kay Beard in the 12th
District Wayne County Commission
race.
The reasons for the endorsement
'
are that she is a woman of tntegrity-> To the editor:
In
reference
to
the
article In the
and honesty, she is not controlled by
Westland
Observer
last
Thursday
anyone, and she Is a person you can concerning
Kime
Brothers
building
talk to.
condos
bordering
the
William
HoiHer record speaks for Itself. She Is llday nature preserve, I wouldP.like
to
hard working, fulfilling and her at- vote for nature. I am an artist and
tendance record is excellent.
She has served out all the terms of nature lover who lives In Westland.
office that she has been elected to
I-moved primarily to the area of
serve. Kay Beard Is a lifelong Demo- Hix, Joy and Warren because I
crat who has been active in the 17th couldn't believe there was this little
and 15th congressional districts. The mecca of nature still holding on.
same cannot be said of her Westland Within months however, trees were
opponent
failing everywhere.
Kay Beard's support and work on
In three years the difference Is
behalf of veterans' affairs is very overwhelming.
1 sure hope that no
important to many voters in her dls-' one is allowed to
alter or harm the
trict.
remaining
natural
beauty left In
She has achieved through hard Westland.
work and experience a key committee chairmanship (audit) and she has
I am not a member of the (Holllset out to save the taxpayers' money day Park) Nature Preserve Associaby having the audit committee carry, tion, but I applaud their dedication
ut the duties they were chartered to in this matter. •
handle.
Aaa WkJtmore,
The Metro Wayne Democratic
Weitlaad

Police are
criticized

1l

To the editor:
This letter should be .entitled
"shame on Westland."
"That was gunfire," one of our
neighbors said this morning at 9:30
a.m. Thursday, July 2^. By that time
we found out a young man had barricaded himself along With quite a few
firearms and ammunition. When action like this happens, people come
but of the woodwork. The incident
topkplace on Warren and Bison. It
took the police three hours to close
Warren.
The onlookers couldn't believe it.
Finally, a fire trjkk came and the
people began to applaud the closing
of Warren but/ abruptly stopped
when the fireman answered, "I'm
only the f iremaji, that's the job of the
police."
'1
I
Whydidn't the traffic light Just remain green stf the traffic could sail
by, instead qf having to stop where
they were In direct fire of where the
gunman was shooting? Almost four
hours of shooting took place off and
on.
The chapter finally came to a
close when the young man fired and
was then shot and apprehended. Our
prayers are with his family and this
young man.
.
PenalScawe«4e«maaa,
Weitlaa*

(©bseruer & Eccentric® Newspapers
Steve Barnaby managing editor
Susan Roalek assistant managing editor
Dick itham general manager
Richard Brady director of advertising.
Fred Wright director, of circulation

Suburban Communications Corp
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State park offends
true camper' s soul

points of view

Her sentence could be a gift
1

POLITICS. THAT'S WHAT Beverly Luther called the sentence her
daughter got for for supplying liquor
to teenagers Involved in a fatal car
accident. .
Debbie Lutfler, 19, recently pleaded no contest to the charge of furnishing alcohol to minors. She. was
sentenced to seven days in jail, two:
years' probatlpn and 50 hours of
•community service. She was also
fined f 150 in court costs and ordered
to attend drug and alcohol treatment
programs.
"This is politics, quite frankly,"
the Rochester Hills mom said.
"We're not talking about a kid who's
a drunk or a junkie. We're talking
about a sophisticated/ level-headed
young lady. And the court treated
her like trash."
In my mind, the court gave Debbie
a gift. A chance to pay the penalty
for a tragedy for which she had some,
responsibility, • to become educated
about drug ^nd alcohol abuse and
perhaps a way to ameliorate some of
the guilt she is certainly feeling.
I understand Beverly Luther's motives. I spent a number of years
overprotecting my first child — the

*13A

ITS LIKE going to an Irish wake
and being served pink lemonade.
It's a disgrace to the Great Lake
State, a diluted abomination.
No one is hurt, jtojf v?e have'your . Oakland County Circuit Court. She
It's an Upper Peninsula state park
daughter and herQaje in the station. was put on probation. We actually campground, and it offends the soul
And we want you to come and get would have welcomed an added of any true camper.
•* her.
community service penalty. The inThree- campsites packed into the
We hurried over. She looked cident'was eventually erased from square footage of my suburban subscared, but OK. Her date looked as if her record : - but not from her mem-. division back yard!
.Judith Doner he had been drinking. Wellj he had, • o r y . • ; , .
. v .-.•'•
Guys selling bundles of firewood
we' were to learn, been drinking.
It was an important learning ex- for $1.50 apiece -x and so-called
Berne
some booze she had taken from our perience at a critical time in those .campers buying them!
house — apparently for him. "1 growing-up years. She was made to
Electricity, and people plugging
one on whom you make the most didn't drink and drive," she insisted face the consequences of her actions [ TVs and microwave ovens into the
mistakes.
' the moment we appeared. "I offered through the system — not let off to , outlets! • '
, By the time the second one came to take a breath test, but they didn't ; try and get away with something
Hot showers!
.
, *.'; «'
along, I had progressed."
, give me one."
v
again.
And I have it on good authority
A very kind, patient officer, who
I have no idea whether Debbie is that in the women's room there was
SO EVEN WHILE it was happen- had obviously seen this situation be* Beverly Luther's first child — the a lineup at the sink because so-called
ing I was grateful for the following fore, explained what had happened. one on whom you make the most campers were plugging in blow^
experience. . - . " : , . . • ' '
She had stopped the car along the mistakes. But I think she is doing her dryers!
She had just turned ^ p a s s e d her side of Orchard Lake Road because J a disservice to attack the system
There's a phone booth, which is a
driver's test and was finding every her date was going to be sick. As he ' rather than helping her accept and justifiable concession to those who
occasion to show off the temporary was throwing up along the curb, the handle the penalty.
want to check up on folks back
permit you are given until the real officer pulled up to investigate.
And if her punishment also sets an home. But to use it to order pizza?!?
license comes.
..',..
example for others in a community Shame, shame.
It was her first Saturday night to
NO, SHE WASNT drinking.and hard hit by the deaths of young peouse the car. She had a date and she driving, but she had supplied a minor ple in traffic accidents, then it is an
CAMPING USED to be living at
was driving.
with liquor and had open liquor in even more far-reaching gift.
one with nature, You didn't have hot
We were the usual nervous par- the car. "We never learned you
showers, faucets or flush toilets. You
ents, laughing it off — everything couldn't have open liquor in the car . Judith Doner Berne is assistant obtained cold waier the way the Crewill be fine. About 11 p.m., the tele- in driver's training," she Insisted.
managing editor for the Oakland atorJ_tlntended — pumping it, by
phone rang. This is the Orchard Lake
She was ticketed and had to ap-.. County editions of the Observer & band. ' _ ; ' • ' .
Police Department, the.voice said. pear before a probation officer in Eccentric
Newspapers.
If you "felt the need, to be clean,
you ran into Lake Superior and
stayed there for a half-hour. It made
you shiver so hard that you shook the
dirt right off. Saved on soap and
washcloths. Built character, too.
—Womenfolk—didn't—bother—wi thblow dryers and cosmetics; and they
the IQ cut off point was 133" Her comes available gifted and talented looked just fine. In fact, I think' a
Jxhild, a. 130 IQ, was no longer "gift- children become available.
woman's beauty is enhanced by a
"Bd'^an'f could notvget Into her new
This is not a slam at those districts crop of freckles, a poat of sweat and
school's 133 IQ program.
who can afford It; their residents pay a few mosquito, bites.
The challenge to school districts is for it. It is not a slam at those disto develop other In-class enriching tricts that can't afford the program;
CAMPING, WHEN I was Intro*
experiences for children.
they simply don't have the^noneyv
=duced to4t, meant tents. There wereOne specific step is to infuse the
However,- it Is a reality that gifted two kinds — the cabin tent with twogifted and talented learning activi- and talented children are in every by-two wooden posts, and the umties that existed in your program school district whether a program brella tent, with its iron, dog-legged
what I call a class of "academically into the regular classroom. Howev- exists or not.
skeleton posts.
displlned" students, not necessarily er, this takes considerable inservice
Keep in mind there are many
Both were made of heavy canvas.
and commitment by building princi- quality teachers in the regular class- Many of the umbrella tents made a
gifted.
s
^_
room who are offering challenging concession to luxury by having
The gifted in music, art, writing, pals and teachers.
We need gifted and talented pro- experiences, of the same nature you floors.
auto mechanics, etc. can often be
grams. If for norther reason we rec- . will find in a gifted and talented prooverlooked in district efforts.
Anyone with a camping trailer,
The worst case senario for any ognize the talented athlete and spend gram. Knowing who those teachers why, you expected them also to
district is where parents see being In considerable money on enriching are, hopefully having them for your bring along a flowerpot full of pan*
daughter, will result In the enriching sies. But even those trailers weren't
a gifted and talented program as im- athletic experiences for them.•"
experience you and all parents want the size of railroad freight cars like
As
an
aside,
we
must
realize
the
portant socially as it is educationalnumber of gifted and talented stu- for their own.
the "recreational vehicles" of curlyrent vintage.
The classic story of gifted and tal- dents in a school district is always
Grandfathers were permitted the
ented selection is the^school district determined by the amount of money Dr. James Doyle is a former assistant superintendent
in the use of a 3-hp outboard motor. Any
that used a 130 IQ cut off point for the district has "to operate.Questions other self-respecting angler rowed a
entry....:
.....
__. _..If a district does not have enough Troy School District.
A parent'had a child in the pro- moneyfor a gifted and talented pro- for this column should be sent to boat to the deeper fishing waters.
gram. The family moved across the gram, it obviously, has no gifted and Doc Doyle, c/o Observer & Eccen- The sign that a male child was
tric Newspapers,
36251. School' reaching, raanhoood was to
river to another absolutely identical talented children.'-' •*
It
is
amazing
bow-when
money
becraft,
Livonia
48150.
maneuver a wooden rowboat quietly
socio-economic school district where

Why good school programs get cut
Q. Our school district had to make
some cutbacks. We lost, among other
programs, our gifted and talented
program which my fourth grade
daughter was in. Why are important
programs ^always picked out when
cutbacks are made?
...: __
A. Because when school opens this
September, there must be teachers
in each classroom to greet the children.
You can't close down two fourth
grade classrooms, leaving the children with no teacher, to support a
gifted and talented program no matter how'enrlching the experience.
Your district had a "pull-out" program with the teacher In a specific
area where children came to her and
then returned to class. Pull-out programs, (gifted and talented) or otherwise, always go first during cutbacks.
My views of gifted and talented
programs, sometimes differ from,
some of ray peers. Districts which'
primarily use IQ and test scores for
"gifted" identificatlon end up with
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Summer Sale

20% OFF

ALL
Bridal Sets & Engagement Rings
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Tim
; * Richard
Camping used to be
living at one with
nature. You didn'tnave
hot showers, faucets or
(lush toilets.,
along the edge of the lilypads, not to
see how many acres ol fish spawning
beds he could tear up with an inboard-outboard or jet. skis.
MOST FOOD came from cans or
this fish you could catch, not pizzerias. You could augment the diet
through a major form of camper
recreation — berry picking.
Wild strawberries came first, followed by blueberries, then red and
black raspberries, always pronounced "razzberries."
Most wild berries are on the tiny
side, but an old-timer told us how to
find blueberries the size of golf balls
instead of the size of peas.
"Sonny,',' he said, "the reason wild
berries you tourists pick along the
roadside are so small is they ain't
"^otthe~pToper kind ofTraturatterti-lizer.
'.
"Now, the best berry fertilizer
known on the face of thls-here
earth," he continued, "is grizzly bear
manure. Yessir. The bear eats berries and relieves himself in the same
general area, and the manure fertilizes the ground, and pretty soon you
have the most humungous and nutritious berries y'ever saw.
\
"And they're easy to find, too.
Shucks, all you gotta do is keep hiking until you find a pack of grizzlies
eatin* berries- Ya chase the gitt;
away, and ya got the berries all toH
yerself. Yessir."
•-That was when camping was~
camping.
The next development In Michi-,
gan, I fear, will be the Department
of Natural Resources-developing a
strain Of walleye that can survive in
lakes heated to Jacuzzi temperatures. •

*/„
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Tim Richard is director of the
Suburban Communications
News"
Service. SCC is the parent company of the Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers.

TIFFANY.. MARBLE
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• Thresholds of Mi:b!e
• Marble Tables-Made to Order
• Bar Tops & Railings '
• Coffee and End Tables _
• Table Tops-Made lo Order
'• - Fancy Window Sttts
• PUln Window SUIs
• SOI for Bay or Bow Windows
• Marble Wall Paneling
• Maibte Floor Tubs
• Flexible Maxble for Cun*d
or Roundeed Posts
• Marble or Onyx Sinks and Vanity
Tops- Up to 10 ft.
• Special Corner SUrks aj:d Vanities
• Bath Tub* and ShoAtrs
•Complete Marble Bath Rooms
• Marble Kltrhen Counter Tops
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Now On Sale
LEATHER
JACKETS
w/zip-pul Opossum
Lining & Collar*

»,"* 369

40-50%. OFF
on a selected
group of
500 furs

ten-

"If It Can Be Made in Marble, We Can Make It"

— Westland Custom Marble ~

———

36222 Glenwood • Westland
(3 Blocks W. of Wayne Road)

CUSTOM S1DIK

D

721-0520

Over 100 Style?
Custom Design

Windows

M-Sat. 10-5

troy

Redford

5127 Rochester

27154 W. 7 MileRd.

524-9343
Taylor 287-6422

255-7140
Ypsliantl 483-6010
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M'XM*

WE'RE READY WHEN Y(H ARE

74* X • • *
M'XH'

. Open'cyery day,.plus evenings
arid convenient Sunday* hours..
Enjoy our no-appolntment
Beauty Break during the day
or evening, even Sunday, Simply
come into our Beauty Salon,
sign up anil when your name
is at the top of the list, the •
next available stylist Will.be. '
happy to assist you. Beauty
Break gives you flexibilty and
great low prices like these:

IM'XM*

48.60
75.60
94.50
119.40

751

^Widths up
to 120"

Haircut <....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $8
Shampoo & Finishing....
. . . . . . . $8
Perm Wave..
:.
-....,
, $8
• Livonia'476-6300
• Macomb 293-7700
•Wcstborn 278-8000
••Lakeside 247-1700

f«tt

56.40
92.40
121.80
156.90

64.80
104.22
130.41
168.21

;

71.25
124.25
162.25
205.25

96.90
165.90
225.00
288.90J

Custom Mini Blinds
Cresf Majestic V'Mni BUnds
•Free Valance *Fme tnstaMaHon*
n\l
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t l i t i p r ' y bovi"\vr

(with Ihe purchase of. haircut, shampoo and finishing)

•Seven Locations:
• Birmingham* 6-47-2000
• Farmington 553-3800
• Universal 574-2240

49.50
08.88
116.82
150.70

cck^en

All Specnil Order

WALLPAPER
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UM-D to offer new fall
of 5 before Dec. 1,1990. Classes begin Sept. 5 and run Monday through
Friday for 37 weeks to June 14,1991.
Either full-time (8 a.m, to 3:30 p.m.)
or half-time (8 a.m. to noon) enrollment is available. Extended care
hours from 7-8 a.m. and 3:80-5:30
pjn. are available at an additional
charge beyond the kindergarten tuition. Affirmative action scholarship
aid is available.

An open house will be held 6:30
;p.m. Monday to introduce the new
kindergarten program being offered
this fall by the University of MJchlgan-Dearborn Child Development
Center.
'
; The(open house will be at the
classroom site, a newly-remodeled
modular building on the UM-D cam*
pus near the historic Henry F.ord Estate-Fair Lane cottages which house
the child development center. The
site is adjacent to both the estate
with its mansion, powerhouse, gardens and meadow and the UM-D En-,
ylronmental Study Area.
.;.!.. The program is open to. all chil-_
dren who will have reached the age

Kindergarten program coordinator Maureen Molloy and other, staff
members will be available to answer
enrollment, scholarship and tuition
questions. For more .information;
call 593-5424.

UM-D child center earns
national accreditation
The accreditation process included an on-site study of the center and
review by a three-member national
commission. The final report noted
that the center met and exceeded a
variety of criteria including.providing activities, appropriate for toddler
and preschool.age children, having
well-qualified and trained staff,
meeting health and safety standards
and offering opportunities for parental Involvement.
Rosalyn Saltz, directs the UM-D
centef. It enrolls 90 children ages 1
to 6. The program will be extended
In September 1990 with the addition
of a kindergarten classroom on the
UM-D campus.
.
- For information, call 593-5424..

The Child Development Center of
¢- the University of Michigan-Dearborn
has received accreditation from the
National Academy of Early Childhood Programs. Of the 3,502 licensed
child care centers in Michigan, the
UM-D program is one of only 34 in
the state to have received this accreditation as of June 1990.
The National Academy of Early
Childhood Programs recognizes
child care centers which meet
stringent national standards of quality in early childhood programs. The
academy is sponsored by the National Association for the Education of
Young Children, the nation's oldest
and largest association of early
-childhoodprofessionals
...-.-.

Get a Head Start on your
with our proven system for REAL/

ART EMANUELE/staff photographer

Sandy sculpture
Dennis Jones of Westland, right, helps his teammates smooth
out their entry in last weekend's third annual Wayne County
Parks sand castle building contest. Four teams competed with
top honors going to the Warlords, a group of former University

of Detroit students who also won the inaugural event in 1988.
Don't look for the Hines Park sculptures. They have already
been taken down,

Competition
ESTATE

agencies

• Develop greater
agency recognition
• More prospects
• More listings
• Be aggressive
• Be innovative

The Service Bureau for the REAL

CALL LILA

ESTATE

Industry'

GRAY at 1-800-645-6376
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Get 12 Weeks of
Investor's Daily
(60 issues)
PLUS...

America's
AVir Business
Newspaper

1

a helpful FREE gift,
for only $33.00
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"tsr Investor^ Daily -v

A

...an instructive audiocassetle,
showing you how to use the professional market data in Investor's
Daily. You'tl learn how Investor's
Daily helps you to spot and track
the "real" growth opportunities in
the market...incommon slocks,
mutual funds, stock options
and more.

m

We want you to try Investor's Daily
for 12wceks...toprovctoy6u
thalrcading Investor's Daily will
keep you abreast of business belter
and help you (b invest your money
smarter...so. we'reoffcring
you a valuable gift...FREE:

You CAN mike monty In the
marker...lf you have an Intelligent
strategy and the right Investment
tools... reading Investor's Daily
can help.

"AGU1DETO
INVESTOR'S DAILY"

U

The EXCLUSIVE Market Data
You Gt I In Inrestor'aDally

ll»«k.(60iMuti)»»00
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And subscribing to Investor's Daily
will save you time. Injustminutcsof
reading time each day, Investor's Daily
will update you on all of the important
business news you need to know... from
Washington. Wall Street and across
the majorcapiials of the world.
Accurately. Concisely.
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PLUS, Investor's Daily gives you
3 key measurements to track and
compare over 6.000 listed stocks
daily...on price performance, pcrsharc-carnings growth and changes in a
stock's daily trading volume, to alert,
you to unusuajjjuying or selling.
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SUBSCRIBE NOW...
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S

Whcthcryou currently invest in
common slocks, mutual funds, stock
options orcommoditics, subscribing to
Investor's Daily can give you an edge.

0 PaymenttnclOKd'^Q-Wltoi
D MaiinCard O Viu rrAmCfyrtt
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"Smarler"StockTables -Mondaythru-Friday, Investor's Daily gives
you a virtual "databank" of exclusive
information in itsstoek tables...
NYSE. AMEX. OTC/NASDAQ. At a
glance, you'll spot all of the day's
gainers & losers and every stock that
hit a new high or fell tO(a new low.

please enitr my subscription to Investor's Daily. ! undersland
that I will receive an audio lape.."A CaMeTo ln»«tor'» Dally rt .
n
O

No publication in America •• not The
Wall Street Journal, not Barron's can match the array of "actionable"
market data and research that you get
in each issue of Investor's Daily, in
easy-to-use tables, chahs and graphs.
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Hot times
on
heat woes

that A/C

By Carolyn DeMarco
staff writer

By Carolyn DeMarco
staff writer

S

O FAR THIS summer Dr.
Bradford Walters, a specialist In emergency medicine
at Henry Ford Medical Center-West Bloomiield, has seen 10-15
cases of heat exhaustion and one
case of overt heat stroke-— a
Fourth of July jogger.
"There's a lot of confusion about
what heat stroke and heat exhaustion are," Walters said.
"Heat cramps, heat exhaustion
and heat stroke are the same disease, but just the continuum of a
scale."„=...;.. , . ^ ^ ^ , . 1 .-,.-,-..-^^
Heat cramps Is the least serious
end of the continuum, and victims
seldom end up in the emergency
room. It!s the depletion of body fluids and electrolytes (acids, bases
and salts) in the muscles, most often seen In weekend athletes.

T

HIS MAY COME as a
surprise to anyone under
30, but once upon a time
there was (gasp!) a world
without air conditioning. This of
course was eons before the introductlon of VCRs, microwaves, and
Nintendo and only slightly after the
Stone Age ended.
Mind boggling, is it not? A* time
without frigid air blowing in your
face every time you take the Chevy
out for a spin?
A time without cricks In your
neck-from frigld^ir-aimed=aHhat^
part of the anatomy from the celling vent above your office desk?
A time when you could hear song
birds, crickets, tree frogs, the battling neighbors and the rest of the
outside world from within the confines of your home?
.
But some of us are living WITHOUT A/C In" our homes. Yes, we
have electricity and indoor plumbing, but for various reasons we live
WITHOUT A/C, central or otherwise. For 360 days a year, it poses <
no problem. We like breezes ruffHng our curtains and our hair, and
we're sort of lukewarm about
swatting mosquitoes as exercise
and defrosting without microwaves.
But on the rare occasion In Mlchl*
gab when the mercury hits 80 de- Moms and grandmoms know how to be cool. Peggy Robidou
grees, life WITHOUT A/C 13, quite and her mother Carol Artcliff have some fun refilling the pool
honestly, a drag.
WE FIND OURSELVES inventing excuses to work late, circling
the block a couple dozen times in
the air conditioned car after dinner
pretending we're looking for the
dog or kids, pulling our chairs up to
the open refrigerator to watch the
condensation drip down the pop bottles, leaning back against the cold,
wet toilet tank.
We know there are others of you
out there doing the same (although
many of you are shutting your windows so the neighbors won't know
you're WITHOUT A/C ) and we've
compiled a list of more suggestions
for preventing heatstroke, when
you're WITHOUT A/C. Be cool.
• Rent "Dr. Zhivago" or old
"Sgt. Preston of the Yukon" movies

• FIND A COOL, school pool. If
. and watch them on the VCR while
you time it right, you could spend a
eating Creamslcles. Of course, it refew waterlogged hours each day by
ally won't make you any cooler
making the rounds of community
physically, but you can prove or
high schools.
disprove the theory that it's all in
your head.
• Cruise the malls. Take your
jacket, most of them are overly, air
• Review January's heating bill.
' conditioned and your body will have
Again, it won't really decrease the
difficulty making the adjustment.
temperature, but It will make you
Scoff at the thermometer by lookgrateful that you're not in the mid-ing at the new fall fashions.
die of winter.
• Remove unnecessary clothes.
• Ditto for restacklng the,fireObviously, the fewer you have on
wood. '
'
the cooler you'll be, although some
• Buy a block of ice from
say wearing a hat keeps the sun off
Ardwin-Hayes Wholesale In Detroit.
your head and therefore keeps the
A 10-pound block Is $1.25. Place it
body cooler; Perhaps you could exin the middle of your toddler neighperiment wearing only a hat? Use
bor's plastic wading pool while he's
discretion.
napping and slide In along side It.
• Get a haircut. Again, when the

"Typically It's abdominal muscles, but with runners it could be In
the legs — the muscles they're using most. With; swimmers It could
be abdomen and shoulders.
"People believe you don't sweat
when you swim, but that's not true,
you just don't realize it. Some pools
have heating, units, some water is
warmi__from (he sur^ and y ou_cao be
laying out in the sun by the pool."
SHERRIE BUZBY/jtaff photograph*

and refreshing the children — Terry and Daniel Robidou and
their cousins Andrew and Amanda Artcliff.
head stays warm, the body stays
warm. Therefore, 1f the Head stays
cool, the body stays cool. Maybe.
• Get to know the ushers at the
local cinema, the personnel at the
local bowling lanes, and just hang
out. .
• Spend more time at the library. Do some research on downhill and cross country skiing or life
in Antarctica. Or re-read "Winter
of Our Discontent."
• Rent a watercraft on Orchard
Lake and go cruising or fishing.
Orchard Lake Boats and Windsurfers, corner of Orchard Lake
Road and Indian Trail rents rowboats and windsurfers. Rowboats
are $14 for all day weekdays, $16
on the weekend. With a motor It's

$30 and $35. Windsurfers rent for
$14 an hour during the week, $16
per hour onthe weekend. "
THE SHOP IS open 7 a.m. to 9
p.m. weekdays, 5 a.m. to 9 p.m.
weekends. They also sell pop, candy
and chips for people, nightcrawlers
for the fish.
• Make friends with a lake
dweller. If you're low on friends
trudge over to Kensington Metropark's Kent Lake and jump In; the
water's fine.
• And finally, make a decision.
Will you buy an air conditioner for
the half-dozen days when life Is
unbearable without it? On sale, of
course. Or will you tough it out for
one more summer?

HEAT CRAMPS can be very
painful, Walter said.
For treatment he recommends
"rest, fluids and replacing lost electrolytes with Gatorade to rehydrate"I'm not pushing Gatorade but it
Is the most commercially available
electrolyte replacement and you
can get It In any 7-Eleven."
More serious Is heat exhaustion.
'The patient has sweated and lost
fluids to the point that he's lost
enough to lose a significant volume
of blood.
"Curiously enough; it's not "characterized by an elevated temperature. He becomes lightheaded,
confused.'.'
A typical patient was on6 Walters
saw while supervising a marathon.
Please turn to Page 3

Baseball's 'Real McCoy' is new fashion craze
By Larry O'Connor
staff writer

ally made a comeback. There have
been a couple of movies about the
lame and people seem to be followHats are off to a new fashion ng it more closely."
;
craze: Baseball caps.
Baseball memorabilia is also a big
• Make no mistake, though. This Is hit. Specialty stores selling everynot the same headwear with baseball thing from T-shirts, jackets and even
cards propping up sagging bills or actual uniforms are opening all
the sweat weary rags that hung on through the area. Baseball hats are
bedposts at night.
the most popular Items, mainly beThese hats are the real McCoys, cause they can be worn anywhere,
the same ones worn by professional Koch said.
baseball players.
New Era is hardly a rookie on the
New Era Cap Company In Buffalo, scene. The Buffalo-based company
N.Y., exclusively makes the produces an estimated 12 million
headwear for the proa that has also caps a year for high school, college
become quite the 'rage among and other amateur leagues in addiyounger arid older fans alike.
tion to the pros.
The fitted hats retail anywhere
The company has been making
from $16-20 and are available at baseball caps for major league baseseveral sporting good outlets, Includ- ball since the 1940s. Back then, the
ing Mike Leahy's The Old BallPark hats were made for Wilson Sporting
In Livonia.
Goods before New Era broke off onA.
"Kids like to emulate what the its own.
pros wear," said Chock Scrivener,
Erhard Koch started the.
who Is a manager of The Old Ball' headwear business In 1920, which
Park and a former Detroit Tiger ln- originally madedresswear hats bef lelder. "Plus, they're nice hats."
fore switching to baseball caps.

f

THE MAJOR league caps are 100
percent wool and feature a heavier,
more durable visor, silk tape around
the seams and a highly-absorbent
sweatbaad. In addition, the team
emblems Are embroidered and the
colors are bright.
Chris Koch, vice-president of family-owned cap company, said sales
hare skyrocketed during the past
two years.
! 'The game of baseball has always
been Dopttlar," said Koch, who owns
New Era with his father, David
Koch, "In the last few yean, It's re-

BECAUSE OF the craze, several
companies have sprung up that
make replicas of the fitted wool
hats. Koch said only the hats bearing
"The Diamond Collection" label are
the authentic caps.
Current best-sellers In baseball
cap wear include the Oakland A's,
the Chicago White Sox and the Pittsburgh Pirates — all teams that are
having good seasons.
Of course, at The Old Bali Park
the Detroit Tigers' hats sell the best.
•-•-.:•'•..-: Please turn to Page 2

ART EMANUdC/itiff pnO^OJrtfcpti^r

Chuck Scrivener, a manager of The Old Ball Park In Livonia and a former Detroit Tiger InfleWer, snows off a totoctton of official
baseball caps that retail anywhere from $16 to $20.
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ism
Dear M«. Green,
Last month I went to a fortune
teller and now I'm wondering if my
handwriting will refute or confirm
some of the things she said about
me.
I am a right-handed female, almost 49, who Is still open to learning
about herself.
.
Thanks for any Insight you might,
be able to give me.
'
•'.'-;

• " • ' • • '

:

graphology
Lorene
Green

. Garden City

Sailing, sailing.

singles connection
Newburg Singles will be discussing the book, 'The Road Less Travreied," on Thursday, Aug. 2. For information, call 425-1866 or 562-5261.

before 10 p.m. and enjoy an assortment of hot and cold hors d'oeuvres.
$3 admission, 8:30-12:30, cash bar,
DJ entertainment, ages 25 to 55. Call
425-1430.

• WESTSIDE SINGLES

• WEDNESDAY SUBURBAN

_\yestside Singles will have a dance
' 8 p.m. to 2 a.m. Friday, Aug. 3, at
Roma's of Livonia, Schoolcraft Service Drive, west of Inkster Road.
Dress attire is jequired. For infor-mation, call 562-3160.

Wednesday Suburban Singles will
hold dance parties 7:30 p.m. to 1 a.m.
Wednesdays i at the Bonnie Brook
Country Club, Telegraph Road south
of Eight Mile. Cover is | 3 . For more
information, call 842-0443 or 6436464.
..

• YRI-COUNTY

.

Tri-County Singles will have a
dance 8 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. Saturday,
Aug. 4, at the Bonnie Brook Country
Club, Telegraph and Eight Mile
roads. Admission is $4. For information, call 842-7422.

• BY MYSELF

• US SINGLETONS

• SINGLES BRIDGE

By Myself Singles, a Plymouthbased group, meets 7 p.m. the first
Tuesday of the month at Plymouth
Library, Main Street. For Information, call 680-7765. c.

US Singletons will have a dinner
A singles bridge group meets at
social at 6:30 p.m. Friday, Aug. 10, 7:30 p.m. Mondays at First Presbyteat DePalma, 31753 Plymouth Road, rian Church In Northvllle. Lessons
Livonia. The club is open to singles are at 7:30 p.m. Thursdays. For In45 and older. For information, write formation, call 349-9104 or 420-3177.
, to: US Singletons, P.O. Box 2175,
Fort Dearborn Station, Dearborn • NEVER MARRIED
48123.
The Never Married auxiliary of
Single Point Ministries meets the
• INTERNATIONAL SINGLES
third Tuesday of each month at
International Singles will have a Ward Presbyterian Church, 17000
dinner rendezvous 7-9:30 p.m. Fri- Farmington Road, on the corner of
day, Aug. 17, at Joey's on Jefferson. Six Mile, Uvonla. For information,
For. information, call 351-5450 or call 422-1854.
355-4843.
• SHRINE SINGLES

• BETHANY LAKES
Bethany Lakes support group for
the divorced, separated and widowed will have a dance 8 p.m. to 1
a.m. Friday, Aug. 24, at the Knights
of Columbus Hall,' 21900 Middlebelt,
Farmington Hills. For information,
call 422-8625.

Shrine Singles will meet at 7:30
p.m. Sunday, Aug. 5, at the Shrine
Activities Building,., 12 Mile and
Woodward. The group will socialize'
afterward at Jameson's Pub. For information, call 541-3219,

• OAKLAND/MACOMB
SINGLES

The Widow and Widowers Group
of Oakland/Macomb County Singles
• VOYAGERS BOWLING
The Voyagers mixed-singles bowl- sponsors open dance'parties 5-9 p.m.
ing league will resume its season at Sundays at Peppers Restaurant and
3 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 9, at Merri- Night Club, 35101 Harper at 15 Mile,
Bowl Lanes, Five Mile and Merri- Mount Clemens. For more Informaman roads, Livonia. Anyone 30 years tion, caU tne hot line 445-1286.
or older interested Ln joining or • DANCE PARTIES
V
being a substitute can call 5*1-1350,
Jamie's Lounge, 33729 Ford Road,
or 421-3123. .
Garden City, will have singles dance
parties beginning at 8 p.m. Sundays.
/'•VTARLITERS
Admission is | 3 . For more informaStarliters 40 and upclub will have tion, call 522-7744.
a dance 9 p.m. to midnight Fridays
at the Northwest YWCA, 25940 W.
Grand River, near Beech Daly. Cost
is fS.75 and includes a live band and
refreshments. For information, call,776-9360.
• There's a dance party every Sunday night at Roma's of Garden City,
32559 Cherry Hill at Venoy Arrive
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. Jn relationships with others, you
are socially 'ambitious. You have a
desir^ to meet and mix with the
"right" people, also a need to con'trol.jv
.
'
you overcompensate to cover inferiGrttphology Tip: The small letter
or feelings you harbor. You may F written with no upper'.loop sugwant to consider that no one on gests one who is flexible. - J — ~
Earth can make you feel inferior unIf you would like to have your
less you allow them to do so.
handwriting
analyzed in this
I see an emotional woman here,
newspaper,
write
to Lorene C.
one who probably experiences
changing moods. I also see an inabil- Green, a certified grapHplogist, at
48154.
ity to express your emotions ade- 36251 Schoolcraftrhhtinia
quately. You tend to keep them bot- Please, use a fuil sheet of white,
unlined paper, writing in the first
tled up inside.
Friction has an unsettling influ- person singular. Age, handedness
ence on you. In an effort to avoid un- and full signature are all helpful.
pleasantness, you take the line of And feedback is always welcome.

'LC

and with, the things that are not
much txfyour liking you may rush
the task. In so doing, you probably
get a tad careless, even banging or
bruising yourself in the process.
! AT THIS particular time you don't
seem, to be receiving the attention
and/or recognition you would like,
especially from the opposite sex.' In
an effort to gain this, you may come
on a little strong.
Although this is not apparent to
those around you, I get the feeling

cusslon on over-the-counter medications as part -of Its free "Let's Talk"
CareUnk senior citizen' lectures 1-3
p.m. Thursday, Aug. 9, at the hospital, Levan at Five Mile, Uvonla.
Topics to be covered include uses
and abuses of over-the-counter medications and possible complications
when used in conjunction with prescribed medicationsrFor more Inform
maUon, call 464-4800, Ext. 2297.

""part of the mall's walker fitness pro> LSA RADIOTHON
__:
—
_
WLLZ radio personalities -Jim- gram.
Johnson and George Baler will spend
28 hours on the air Thursday-Friday, • INFANT/CHILD CPR
Aug. 2-3, as part of a radiothon for
Instruction in infant and child carthe benefit of the Leukemia Society diopulmonary resuscitation will be
of America-Michigan Chapter; They offered 7-10 p.m. Monday, Aug. 6
will auction off rock mementos, such and 13, by Bostford General Hospias the guitars from Heart and the tal, 28050 Grand .River, Farmington,
Smithereens, and—have— special Hills. Pre-registration=ls-required
guests. Pledges can be made by call- and there is a fee. Adult CPR classes
ing WLLZ at 855-5100 through 10 will be 7-10 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 2,
a.m. Friday, Aug. 3.
and Monday, Aug. 27. For more information, call the Health Development Network at 471-8090.
• BLOOD PRESSURE

SCREENINGS
Volunteers of the American Heart
Association of Michigan will. be
doing free blood pressure screenings
11 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday, Aug. 6,
at the Bentley Center, 15100 Hubbard St. at Five Mile, Livonia. The
screenings are designed to detect
high blood pressure and provide
counseling on diet and medication.
• Free blood pressure screenings
will be conducted 6-10 a.m. Monday,
Aug. 6, in the Jacobson's Court of
Laurel Park Place, Newurgh at Six
Mile, Livonia. The screenings are

Baseball
caps are
in vogue
Continued from Page 1
Actor Tom Selleck helped make the
cap popular across the country,
wearing the Detroit Tiger hats on his
show "Magnum P.I." to reflect his
Motown roots*
The team has both home and away
models, featuring either a white or
an orange Old English D.
Scrivener wore both bats during
his two seasons with the Tigers. Like
most hat wearers, he was pretty fussy.
\
v.-.
••
• "I always wanted my hat to look a
certain way," Scrivener said. "We
have some people who stand in front
of the mirror to make sure the brim
looks just right."
Some kids are going a step further
than a tug of the bill. Some bats
around the shopping malls have been
seen bearing the name of the wearer
with sequins. ' ' ' . * ' •
"There's a lot of weird stuff going
on right now," Koch said.

Finding a Dentist
In a new
community _
isn't easy... J ^ r
And most newcomers say that's
one of their first requirements
after they move In. Getting To
Know You Is the newcomer
specialist who help* new families
pick the hearth professionals they
need. If you want to help newi
families In town to better health/
pick Getting To Know You

^ E ^ T ' N ^ TO K N O

Dr. John O'Connor of Livonia was
presented with the Michigan.
Chiropractlce Board of Directors
Award at the recent MCS state convention. O'Connor was recognized
for his work as second vice president
of th*e board and chairman of the society's Protocol Committee. He was
elected w erganlxation's first vice
president at the convention and also
serves ea the national board of the
Federation of Straight Chiropractic
Organizations.

The Michigan Chapter of the National Foundation for Heitus and
Colitis Inc. has teamed up with Detroit Tiger Cecil Fielder in "Runs for
Research," a fund-raiser to support
research. Supporters pledge a minimum of 10 cents for every run batted In by Fielder during the 1990
baseball season. For more information, call 354-6080.
.

• COMMUNITY EDUCATION
..Brighton Hospital will focus on
how the entire family is affected by
the drinking or drug use of a loved
one at a community education program at 7 p.m. Tuesday, Aug. 7, in
the chapel of the hospital, 12851
Garnd River, Brighton. Nan Hudler,
coordinatro of the hospital's Family
and Friends Program, will lead the
discussion. For more information,
call 227-1211, Ext. 276;

• T0PS
TOPS (Take Off Pounds Sensibly)
meets 9:30-10:30 a.m. Thursdays at
Resurrection Lutheran Church,"Joy
and Newburgh roads, Livonia. For
more information, call 422*5615.

• BULEMIA SUPPORT
Bulemla Support Group meets
weekly. It Is facilitated by a health
educator and is not a counseling session-. Dtoctttaions are modeled after
the 12 steps of the Alcoholics Anooymijos program. For Information, call
274-6255 or write P.O. Box 342,
Dearborn 48121.
>

• VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
Individuals are needed to host a
unique winter singles event For
more information, contact the Cystic
Fibrosis Foundation at 354-6565 between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. weekdays.

• 'LET'S TALK'
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• STATE HONOREE

• RUNS FOR RESEARCH

' St. Mary Hospital will offer a dis-

- ^ V

• SUNDAY NIGHT SINGLES
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i t A^ptARS that you nave been
wider toe Influence of someone with
a strongef will'than you. Past hurts
nave'cittjed you to feel resentful.
And While you of (en flee rather than
fight, you will only allow yourself to
be pushed just so far, not to the point
\jLbelnj hurt again.
Dec&ot! making does not come
easy. Oft*n you are indecisive and
. have^dlif/iculty deciding,which way

medical briefs/helpline

Julie Moon (left) arid Jean Roy, both of Livonia learned
basic sailing techniques as part of the Michigan Metro Giri
-Scout-Councirs "She Saite"-program. Knots and bualiny
safety as well as an overnight at the Detroit Yacht Club
were a part of the eight-week-long program.

• NEWBURG
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B.S.,-

DearB.S., ; / \ " -•" - '
- .,
Before I begin the analysis of your
' personality based on your handwriting, let, nie make one Important
. point Graphology is not part of the
occult and does not reveal anything
about your future. However, with a
larger sample of handwriting I can
tell you almost anything about your
personality you might like to know.
Now to your analysis. This
handwriting suggests that you are
rather idealistic. You have a demanding conscience, incorporating
the ideas of right and wrong that you
learned as a child.
You are most at ease in a flexible
lifestyle. You are not a long-range
planner, nor are you inclined to follow a strict schedule.
Much of your work is performed
carefully. Your mind moves qujckly,

least resistance, often compromising
or aoqtJLiesdng to others. But you
have.also learned to exploit people,
to accjfopUsh what you wish to do.
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ies have more fun together

PUBLICATION OF the book was
the culmination of a project that
took about two years, said ThiboUSY FAMILIES don't al- deau, who served as editor. A 30ways have as much time member task force of people from
for rest and relaxation as various professions and ' backthey'd like. These days, grounds worked on the book.~
Several vears ago, Oakland Counthe two-Income family is the norm.
' "It creates an awful lot of pres- ty Youth Assistance published a
sure," said Dick Thibodeau, a com- booklet of things that families could
munity organization specialist with do together. Information In that
booklet was used by volunteers who
Oakland County Youth Assistance.
Finding the time Jo be together is = work one-on-one with kids in need
up to individual families, but they of role models.
don't have to look far for informa- '-..- About 5,000 copies of that booklet
were printed. Youth Assistance
tion on things to do. ' " - - ' • , '
A "Family Fun Book and Well- staffers decided it would be helpful
ness Guide" was published late last to expand'thebook's scope.
"We tried to rely on experts in
year by Oakland County Youth As-slstance, the prevention arm of the the various fields," said Thibodeau.
"there's a lot of super people that
Oakland County Probate Court.
The first part of the book in- , helped out. It took,an awful lot of
cludes information on places to go double-checking and verification."
Those working on the book tried
and things to do. The second part
includes advice and sources of help to stick with well-established places
in such areas as substance abuse, to visit, such as Greenfield Village
youtb-and~family--eounselIng and and the Detroit Institute of Arts.
Smaller-scale attractions, such as
others.
By Julie BroWn
staff writer

7 think everybody needs a little help
along the way. We're all in the same
boat together.9

B

-T- Dick Thibodeau
parks, local farms and elder mills,
are also,included. The editors tried
to avoid listing attractions that haven't stood the test of time.. ./'•'• \
THIBODEAU WORKED with assistant editors Cathy J. Klettkeand
Lisa Terhes. The first printing included 10,000 copies^ andajittlit under 3,000 of those are leftr^ 7 ^
"It's been very well-received," he
said. Those who worked on the book
are considering a second printing,
and hope to have that out before
Christmas. A few addresses and
phone numbers will be updated, but
the second printing will be pretty
much like the first.

The book includes- a number of illustration done by student artists_
from throughout Oakland County,
All the art work, submitted wasused, rather than picking and choosing, Thibodeau said.
Troy-based K mart Corp. provided a great deal of help with the
book. In addition to financial help,
corporation representatives offered
advice on the book's format.^
Those who worked on the book
were pleased with the cover design,
Thibodeau said. Working with a
mass-market retailer helped give
the book an attractive, easy-to-read
appearance.
The book's first section includes

information on places to visit in the
tri-county area. Some sites in outstate Michigan, neighboring states
and Ontario are included as well.
THE WELLNESS" section of the '
book Includes information on support services in Wayne, Oakland
. and Macomb counties. Educators
and child development specialists
also contributed columns.
, One goal of the book Is to help
prevent Juvenile delinquency, Thibodeau said. These days, some kids
come home to an empty house after
SChObl.

" ; ' .

f.•;.••-•••<'

self-esteem, helping kids with career planning, and coping with the
challenges of single parenthood.
"I think everybody needs a little
help along the way. We're all In the
J
same boat together."
Thibodeau and his wife have six
kids, ages 3 to 16.
"So I think I have a lot of firsthand experience." In working on
the book, he .discovered many theaters, farms, museums and. other
attractions he'd like to visit with his
family. .. '

••_,-•

"Lack of supervision is a critical,
critical problem." Students also
face peer pressures.
Some families no doubt bought
the book, for the activity -listings,
but they can also use the wellness
section, he said.
The section Includes information
on support groups for parents and
on parenting classes. It also includes information on talking to
kids about sex, choosing a child
care program, boosting children's

Copies of the "Family Fun
•Book and Wellness Guide" are
available for $9.50 at ail metropolitan
Detroit
Waldenboofcs
Stores. Copies may also be ordered by sending a check or
money order for $10.50 (including postagejind
handling) to:
Oakland County Youth
Assistance Coordinating Council^ 1200
N. Telegraph, Pontiac,
Mich
.48341.

clubs in action
Clubs in Action appears on
Thursdays. Deadline for items is
noon the previous Friday.

19. For more information, call Eva
Baclawski at 582-3792.

Continued from Page 1

"He was obviously fatigued. His skin was tight
and he had lost tone, but he was otherwise nor• COOP NURSERY
mal. He didn't have an elevated temperature. But
• SUBURBAN WESTBPW
The Redford Coop Nursery at when I asked him how he was doing in the race he
The Suburban West chapter of 12895 Berwyn, is accepting appllca- answered. 'What race?' He -was obviously
. Business and Professional women tions for students for tne ivyu-yi confused."
' - -c. "
will meet at 6 p.m. Monday, Aug. 6, school year. For information on the
Heat exhaustion can also produce nausea and
at the Holiday Inn West, 17123 Lau- program for 3-year-olds, call 531- vomiting and whopping headaches,.Walters said,
rel Park Drive, north side of Six Mile 3417.
in addition to rapid heart rate, hyperventilation
Road, east of 1-275. Dinner will beand lowered blood pressure. .-•-•-•gin at 6 p.m. with a business meeting • TIBETAN BUDDHISM
to follow. The program will feature
The Detroit Area Karma Kagyu
AS TREATMENT, Walters-prescribes rest, fluIssues of interest-to working women - Study Group offers,meditation and. ids and electrolytes,is he does for heat.cramps^
discussed by candidates in the up- discussion of the Buddha's teaching 7 but in more severe cases he may begin to rehycoming election. Cost for dinner is p.m. Thursdays in Redford Town- drate intravenously.
•11. For information, call 458-0202.
ship, For information, call 538-1559.
When the body loses the ability to regulate its
temperature, heat stroke is the diagnosis.
• MOTHERS OF
• REDFORD TRAVELERS
"Now he is not sweating instantaneously.
-: Redford Travelers meet 12:30-2:30 Sweating takes energy. He's dry as a bone and
PRESCHOOLERS
Mothers of Pre-Schooiers p.m. the second Thursday of the red, hot and prostrate. He's unable to get up. At
(M.O.P.S.) is meets in the morning - month in the Redford Community this point he's very, very ill.
the first and third Tuesdays of the Center, 12121 Hemingway, near
"It represents a real medical emergency. Itcan
month at Dunning Park Chapel in Capitol. The meeting is open to the cause significant injury to the brain. Basically,
Redford. Free children's program Is public. For information, call 937- he's cooked himself."
run by a certified instructor. For in- 1984 or 421-7554.".-"
Reviving the patient is a major resuscltatlve
formation, call 478-0917 or 533-3173.

effort at the heat stroke stage, Walters said.
"The idea is to cool the patient as rapidly as
possible. Often we drape him in sheets, pour water on him, and blow fans over him.
"We also have cooling blankets and can pump
ice water through tubes in the stomach and reintroduce fluids through IV."
To ward off heat stroke, heat exhaustion and
heat cramps, Walter said, use common sense.
"Keep in the mind the weather and what you'll
be doing, and always make sure you have an adequate intake of fluids.
"OFTEN THOSE whoj,reaUy_jieed it, like,
runners, don't have access to it. Stop "and drink at
regular intervals and drink In smaller, more frequent amounts."
Keep electrolyte levels up with Gatorade.
"When water, sugar and salt are combined, It
rehydrates best. We've learned that in research
with diarrhea patients."
Make sure you have an adequate intake of salt,
not with tablets, but with fluids that contain salt;
he said.
Be attuned to other medical situations that can
complicate problems, he said.

Those taking thyroid medications and diuretics
are particularly susceptible to problems in heat.
And so are the elderly and Infants under 6 months
old.
':..'...._.
"Be aware of those conditions when you head
for the beach."
Understand that everyone may have Deen created equal, but "the body alters its ability to withstand heat.
"The out-of-doors construction worker canwithstand hot weather better than the executive
who is chained to his desk in an air-conditioned
office during the week."
'•" _
„__^_
WE KNOW FROM Vietnam, he said, that the
ability to sweat is an.acclimation process.
And strange as it may. seem, hypothermia —
reaction to cold — was also a problem for one
recent patient seen by Walters, "a sweet little old
lady who lived in a basement apartment at her
son's-home."
The thermostat for the air conditioner broke
and the temperature dropped to 55 degrees upstairs and 10 degrees lower in her quarters. She
ended up in the emergency room.

• HARMONY CLUB
• ALCOHOLICS
ANONYMOUS
An Alcoholics Anonymous nonsmoking meeting takes place 8 p.m.
Wednesdays at Unityj Church of
Livonia, 28660 Five Mile, between
Middlebelt and Inkster roads. For Information, calL459-7?83.

Retired Livonia seniors c*an join
the Harmony Club, which meets
- llVSO a.m. Tuesdays at St. Edith Parish, Five Mile Road and Newburgb,
Livonia- Members pay a fee of $2 a
year. Cards and games will be
played. For more information, call
474-2768.

• GOLF BENEFIT

• TOASTMASTERS

Mothers Against Drunk DrivingWayne County is sponsoring its first
annual "MADD for Golf" outing
Monday, Aug. 13, at Paint Creek
Golf Course in Lake Orion. Registration is 9:30-11:00 a.m. Cost is fl25
and includes 18 boles of golf,cart,
lunch, dinner, door prizes and
winners' prizes. Proceeds go to
MADD, To donate a gift or sponsor a
hoje (at $200 each) or for more Information call 422-MADD.

The Advocates Toastmasters Club
meets at 6:30 p.m. Thursdays at the
Omega Family Restuarant, 34824
Michigan Ave., Wayne.
The Wayne, Westland and Garden
City Advocate Toastmaters also offer advanced public speaking programs. Speakers are video taped for
private evaluation. For more information, call 427-5005.
• Toastmasters International
meets 6:30 p.m. Thursdays at Denny's, 7725 N. Wayne Road, Westland.
For information, call 455-1635.

I
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•JAARP

jLARP (American Association of
Retired Persons) will not "meet dur- • EMBROIDERER'S GUILD
The Livonia Chapter of Embroiding August.
erer's Guild of America meets at 7
p.m. the third Tuesday of each
•[TOPS
If you want to lose weight, you are month at St. Andrew's Episcopal
wdlcome to join "Take Off Pounds Church, Hubbard, between Five Mile
Sensibly (TOPS) which meets and Six Mile roads, Livonia. For inWednesday evenings 7 p.m. at St. formation, call 422-5986.
Join's Church on Wayne Road in
Wetland. Cost is $12 annually or 75 • MEDICAL ASSISTANTS
The Garden City Medical Assistcents weekly. For more Information,
ants
Association meets 7:30 p.m. the
caH Marge Grigg, 593-0802 or Chris
second
Tuesday of the month in
W*czorekatV21-8584.;
Classroom A of Garden City Osteopathic Hospital, Inkster Road north
• (WIDOW'S ORGANIZATION
of
Ford Road, Garden City.
the Widow's Organiiation's annual flcnic Is scheduled Aug. 4 at Ford
Field In conjunction with. Dearborn's • INFORMATION CENTER
The Information Cenpter has volunHomecoming Festival. Other upcoming activities are the Social Security teer opportunities available in inforupfAte meeting on Aug. 8 In the Hen- mation and assistance, care managery! Ford Centennial Library at 7 ment and Home Share. For Informap.n>.; eighth Annual Midwest Wld- tion, call 282-7171 between 9 a.m.
owp' Conference In St. Louis Aug. 17* and 5 p.m. weekdays.

new voices
PAMELA and TODD KENNEDY Sue Hall of Westland.
of Westland announce the birth of
JEFFREY WYNN and LAURA
MELISSA ANN on June 25 at Annap•
ANN
LEAYM of Westland announce
olis Hospital in Wayne. She weighed
7 pounds and 3 ounces. Grandparents the birth of CATHERINE ANN on
are Thomas and Susan Kennedy of June 25 at Annapolis Hospital in
Livonia and Frank and Carole Houf- • Wayne. She has a "big" sister, Lauren Wynn. Grandparents are Richley of Westland.
ard and Wilma Clegg of Rotunda
STEPHEN and KIMBERLY West, Fla., and Clark and JoAnh
. , .
KLECZYNSKl of Garden City an- Burns of Westland.
nounce the birth of MELISSA DANIRA and SANDRA HANDELS-,
IELLE on June 26 at Annapolis HosMAN
of Westland announce the birth
pital in Wayne. She weighed 6
pounds and 9 ounces. She has a sis- of JOSHUA LOUIS on June 24 at Anter, Stephanie. Grandparents are Da- napolis Hospital in Wayne. He
vid and Eunice Roberts and Hank weighed 9 pounds. He has a brother,
Elijah. Grandparents are Lester and
and Pat Collins, both of,Garden City.
Lillian Handelsman of Florida.
BEATRICE and CHRISTOPHER
JERRY and MICHELLE VAN
CARLSON of Westland announce the
BERKEL
of Plymouth announce the
birth of RYAN CHRISTOPHER on
birth
of
LINZY
ANN July 11 at St.
June 24 at Annapolis Hospital in
Joseph
Mercy
Hospital
in Ann Arbor.
Wayne. He weighed 10 pounds and 9
^'Grandparents
are
Mr.
and
Mrs. Gerounces. He has a sister, Christina
Marie. Grandparents are James and ald Berkel of Plymouth and Mr. and

Cosmetics showcase
It you need a new look, consider
visiting the revamped cosmetics department at> the Westland Center
J.L. Hudson Store Thursday-Saturday, Aug. 2-4.
Guest makeup artists and in-house
experts will pamper visitors with
complimentary makeovers and consultations.
There also will be live music and
special offers from almost every resource And customers will receive a

free carnation with any cosmetic or
perfume purchase.
Appointments for the consultations and makeovers can be made by
calling your favorite counter or 4254242, Exts. 2281, 2282,2285 or 2205.

Mrs. Early Williams of Westland.

ROBERT and DENYCE HENDERSON of Westland announce the
ROBERT and SHARON BAILEY birth of RYAN WILLIAM May 11 at
of Westland announce the birth of Oakwood Hospital in Dearborn.
MELANTE ANN June.27 at St. Jo- Grandparents are Richard and Nanseph Mercy Hospital in Ann Arbor. cy Keller of Detroit and Robert and
Grandparents are Norb and Judy Patricia Henderson of Livonia.
Susko and Ken and Mary Jane Bai- Great-grandmothers are Grace Bell
ley.
of Soutbgate and Lillian Burry of
Detroit
KEVIN and SHEILA BREEN announce the birth of ANNE
FRANK HART and DAWN ROSS
FRANCES June 7 at Providence of Caton Township announce the
Hospital In Southfleld; She has a birth of JIMMY ROBERT HART
"big" brother, Timray/3, and ^ig" July 4 at S t Joseph Mercy Hospital
sister, Patty, 5. Grandparents are in Ann Arbor. Grandparents are Mr.
John and Lena Fronlmos of Livonia and Mrs. Robert Ross and Mr. and
and Bob and Mary Breen of Dear- Mrs. Charles Nelums, all of Canton
born.
Township. Great-grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs, Henry Valliere of
RANDALL and BONNIE JOHN- Farmington, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
SON of Garden City announce the Ross of Westland and Addle Brown
birth of ROBERT ERWIN July 15 at ofYpsilanU,
Oakwood Hospital in Dearborn. He
has two "big" sisters, April Marie
and Tanya Jean. Grandparents are
Jacqueline Johnson of Okeraos and
Alice Kuhn of Garden City.
JERRY and MARIA WRIGHT JR.
of Redford Townsbop announce the
birth of ALEXANDER ALLEN July
15 at Annapolis Hospital in Wayne. He hasa "big"brother, Kyle.Grandparents are Jerry and Rosemarie
Wright Sr. and Julie Peratakia, all of
Westland.

IN LEATHER OR FABRIC
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isn't easy...

"We Discount Luxury"
WELCOMNQ

CHARLES FURNITURE WAREHOUSE
ftHtf fa**
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by Stratford'
Sofa A
Loveaeat
Available In
Leather or
Decorator
Fabric*
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Underpriced

community
And most nawcornan say
that's o m o« t w r t n t t*ojuJremento after tmymcrm
in. Qatttng To Know You •
the newconwr cpeoeliit
who help* new famtkaa
pick the heeitti profaestonafe »»ev r>aaq W you
want loha4p naw tarrataa In
town to batter haeiaY pick
OeWng To Know You.

von*
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Finding a
Doctor
In a new
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222 E. H»rri»ofl • Roy»l 0»k • *99-S*K>
6 Block! N. Of tO Mile. V< Block E off Mt«n
OPEN MON.-SAT. 10-5 • FRIDAY TIL 8 P M
NOW OPtN SUNDAYS • 12 NOON TO 4 P.M
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BAPTIST

LUTHERAN CHURCH MISSOURI SYNOD

lit

Sunday 8chool & Bible Claaa 9:45 A.M. .
We«k Day School, Pre-8chool,,Kindergarten
Sharing the Love of Christ
=*C^i

11:00 A.M. "How to Know You Know God"
6:00 P.M. "God's Three Institutions"

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
MI880URI SYNOD
25630 GRAND RIVER at BEECH DALY
^2-2266
REDFORD TWP.
,
Worship Services
. 9:15 4 11:00 A.M.
Sunday School
9:15 & 11:00 A.M.
Nursery Provided
Rav. Victor F. Halboth, Pastor
Rav. Timothy Halbolh, Ataoc. Pastor

"A Church That's Concerned About People"

Redford Baptist Church

,

7 Mile Road and Grand River
Redford, Michigan
533-2300

ABC/
U8A

August 5th

.•*

ffiEK

9:30 A.M. Worship Service
Pastor Nelson preaching
'•

$mt

9600 Leverr>e • So. Redford• 937-2424
- , Rev. Glenn Kopper
fiav. Uwrance WWo
WORSHIP WITH US
Sundays 8:30 4 11.-00 A.M.
Monday Evening 7:00 P.M.
Suftdty Sctiool 4 Bible CIWJW M 5 A.M.
ChrHtlan Scftooi: Pre-Sehoot^Ui flrao*
Carol Hetdt. Priocnpa
937-22i

Rev. Mark fTeMVsommati -Mrs. Donna Gteason
Aisodale Pastor
Direct t* ol Music

>ykifi(id ^AmcA

«SO0OMO«TH TEJWfrOWM. *Q*&
n.TMOUTH MCHOAN 44170
46» JJOO

8:30 A M .

Early Service
Pastor Tucker Gunnerman

9l40~AM7

Sunday School
Fellowship Time
Holy Communion
•if You Love M e '
Dr. William Slahl
Evening Service
Pastor Stahl preaching

WilliamM. Stahl, D.Mjn.
Tucker J. Gurweman, M A
Cheryl Kaye. Music Director

6:30 P.M.

iBft.N.oiFordRd.Westiand

Welcomes You!

"*

8UH0AY8CH0OL
MORNING WORSHIP „ « — ™ « , . , « EVENING WORSHIP
KENNE^iD^QRlEF WEDNESDAY BIBLE8TUDV
PA

|
- 1

Suodtjr Scboot - ?-.<5 A . M .
Morning Vorchip • 11:00 AM.
Ettoing Prtise • 6:00 PM.
Vt4ntt4tj
- 7.-00 P.M.
Adult Bible Study
.
Youth Program
Childrto'i Clubs

''Horn* of Plymouth Christian Academy"
459-J505
.'-.-."

J:

•HI

45801 W.Ann Arbor Road
Plymouth, Michigan 48^70
(313)453-1525

fgSJgty:-:::'!-M-1.v:>.'.|.f.M.{.M.!.!.f:<'.':i.,:'.'jgg^
:

/ . . U N I T Y of LIVONIA
.Publisher of the "Daily Word":
Sunday* 9:30 4 11.00 A.M.
August 1,8,15 and 22, 7:30 p.m.
taminan on Water,'

Every Tuesday at Noon:
Prayer Service In our UrVty Chapel. Every;
on* Wateome.

266>» Five Mile Rd."
Dial A Po$ttlv Thought

I
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August 5th
. "Let All The Earth Keep Silence"

r

V(5(J AEE A fTRANGER
ONLY ONCE

Or.WHIiamA.RiUer
Rev. David B. Penniman
1 Revi Qeorge H. KHbourn

VILLAGE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
25350 West Six Mile
:
r
Redford »534-7730
Charles E. McCloskey, Pastor

/JL'.
ST. TIMOTHY CHURCH
:
1670
*M I
° Newburgh Road
,V7..
Uvonla • 484-8844

UNITED'CHURCH'
OF CHRIST

KMf

iMM

10:00 A M .
Worship Service
Nursery & Classes
Through 60i Grid*
EJevalor AvaJT&ote
Gareih D. Baker. Pastor

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN
C H U R C H (U.S.A.)

t

'> 5835 SheWon R d , Canton
:
(Just North of KMart)
458-0013
10:OOTV.M.
WORSHIP AHO 8UNDAY 8CHOOL
Handicappad AcoasaiWa
(Usoufcai for Hearing, and Sight Impair»d

;HURCHESOFCHRISI
1^.^^-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:.:./:-:-:-:-:-:.^^

Salem Untted Church of Christ

MEMORIAL CHURCH OF CHRIST

33424 OAKLAND AVENUE
FARMINGTON, Ml 48024
(313)474-6880
Divine Worship,
Worship Education,
Nursery 9:30 A M .

. (Christian CflCrch)
3547S l?vd Mi>« Rd <64-67?2
MARK McOILVREY. Minister
SlevaAton
Youth Minister
BIBLE SCHOOL
(Aliases)* 3d A M .
8: IS A M . Se/v1ca< Morning Worahip 10:4SAM.
Evening Worihlp & Youth Meeting* 6 3 0 P.M.

First United Methodist Church/Plymouth
45201 N. Tarrtlortal Rd.
4W-5280
Worship 4 Church School N-12

/

•:->:-»:'.'.'.'.-.i.'j.-.|.i.'.j.'.|.|.'.i.t.'.|.|.'.t.1:'.1.'.'.'.'.''.
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COVENANT CHURCH
OFAMERICA

In Fai thWe Qrow

NEWBURG UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

Betvraen Pfymoulh end We*t

\

\h

Chlceoo

Redford, Ml 48238
887-8170
Summer Hours:
Worship 8:00 4 10:00 A.M.
Sunday 8chool lor all Ages
9:00 AM:

." 36500 Ann Arbor Trail
Livonia's Oldest Church
422-014«
10:00 AM.
Worship Service

, Rev. Roy Forsyth preaching
Mlnletere:
Dr. David E. Church,
Rev. Roy Forsyth

FAITH COVENANT
CHURCH

Making Faith a Way of Ufa

August 5th
"Change Wrthout Compromlie"

August 5th
"Why This Waste?"

Nurttry

- - - • r i if - -

Sunday School
for all ages
9:30 AM

Nursery Available
Pastors M. Clement Parr and .
BuffordW.Coe
Robin Knowtes Wallace, Organist

Worship 10:45 AM

Provided

33415 W. 14 Mile
(at Drake) Farmington Hill's •
LotaVtMtYUnMi - - . . . - - - . Chyrch
AFimlyontJovmayof
. , . Fajtfi,FafeaaMp and Fnedow

16176 Delaware at Purtlen
255-8380
~
Wotshlp Sjorvlce
i 10:00 AM.
- Nviteryp'ovided

^

661-91Sr|
CANTON FREE METHODIST

Rev. J. Christopher Icenogle
Rev. David S. Noreen
Rev. Douglas Holmbeng

44615 Cherry HM Rd.
9614390

- WrOttHlf lltfOAl*.
8UN0AY 8CH0Cit:4« AM.
NURSERY PR0V10€0

;•/. ,.

MiMMriii

1841 Mlddlebea « « 1 - 7 6 2 0

f«ViViTiTi*i'»y.ViVi*.*i'tV»Yri*i*iViV«*riYiY.YiViv3.

Ma*« a«bj4>«l«lat
Sunday Maaa 9iOO A . M .
' Drat ftridav 7iOO P.M.
rirat Saturday 9:00 A . M .
Roaary ft Confeaakxi before Maaa

OURIADYOF
G O Q D COUNSEL
1160 Penniman Ave.
PlymouiK'4^33-0326
Rev. Rkhard A. Perfctto, P«tof
Maeaci: Moa-M?.<»am , Sal 5;00pn. '
Saradayi^O, l(M»a.ai. 12:30p.».

YOU ARE INVITED
GARDEN CITY PRE8BYTERIAN
CHURCH (U.S.A.)

• Nursery Provided • Wheelchair Accessible •

8arrl«r-fr»e tanelutry

'UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
(Redford Twp.)
10000 BEECH DALY ROAO

23310 Joy Road
5 Blka. E. of TekKraph • 634-2121

fcMAJL

Worship 8»rvlc«
^ 10:00 A.M. ,
Nursery Provided

44800Warren* Canton• 455-5910
Father George Charnley, Pastor
MA88E8

8 A H T T A J I H E ' S C H U R C H (In Bedford)
Soc*«<j%f 84. Pfo» X • Tradrtlocua L i d n M«»«

10:00 A.M.
Worship & Church School

Growing uilb yx>u!

Janet Noble, Paslor
A Crettir» CMsl CVrf«r»(J Congregation
NurMTT Prer»W»« • ttVm fit*

ALDIRSQATI

11441 Hubb«fd» Llvqnta* 281-1455
Fathor Edward J. BaWwIn. PaMor
Wotkond Maaooa
S4rturday 6:00 P.M.
Sunday 6:30,10:00 A.M., 12 Noon

DR. THOMAS P. E G G E 8 E E N
MINISTER

Church School 4 Worihtp 10:00 A M .

ST. JOHN NEUMANN

ST. MICHAEL
P»rWi

{on* block W«tt ol InktUr Rd )
Phona: 4W-1470
- . -

Sunday School 9:45 A.M.

Dr. William R. Ritter
preaching

a

Saturday 4(88 A 8*10 PJ4.
Suo 7:30, H » , 1 1 « AJ*. A 1«0 P.M.
**^^:.

27475 FIVE MILE RD. • UVONIA, Ml

Centennial Celebration

Worship Services 8:30 & 11:00 A.M.

MWatara:
" '
10:00 A.M.
JohnN. Brartfall, Jf.• FradaricliC Voaourg• OavMK. Stawarl

CATHOLig

Presbyterian Church <U.S.A.)

Pastor Edward Zell • 532-8655

29887 West Eleven Mile Road
Just Wosl of Middtebett
47S-S»SO.
Fsmtlngton H M a
Worship 4 Church School
10:00 A . M .

,

St. Paul's

Worship - S u n d a y - 1 0 : 0 0 a . m .

30900 SU M<a Rd.
Chuck SonoUtt,
{&*<. Marriman & Middiabatt) Minltlar • 422-603S
10:00 A . M . Worship Service
10:00 A . M . Church School
11:15 A . M . Adult Study Class
Nursery Provided

|.Mark Barnes:SenkxPastor
Robet t Kring - Mb'Wer of Youth
Isme* TaRxXI - Minister of Musk:

New Horizons for Children Day Care:
455-31%

9:30 A.M.
• Worship, Church School and
Nursery Care

Lola Park Ev. Lutheran Church
14750 Klnloch

NARDIN PARK UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

3 2 1 Ridge Road
just South of Cherry Hill 10 08^--

.(WIMV^'

ncHiicB OF T I E SAVIOR;
,• t

In Redford Township

UNITED METHODIST

W e d : Family Night • 7:00 P M . ;• '

FAITH

REFORMED CHURCH
^ : J N AMERICA.....
• * • *

•

ST. MATTHEWS
UNITED METHODIST

Sunday School at 9 : 4 5 A M .

421-1760
261-2440

BAHA'I FAITH
CMm

IL-f

Rev. Randy Whltcomb

Tues: l a d i e s ' Bible Study - 9 . 3 0 A M

L

In Plymouth
St. Peter Ev. Lutheran Church .
1343 Penniman Ave. • 453-3393 •
Pastors Mark Freier 4 Daniel Hehrig
Worship Services 8:00 4 10:30 A . M .
Sunday School 4 Bible
Class 9:15 A . M .

1l<X)AM&6<X)PMilrV)neerMkJrJe School

)ENOMINATIONALi

H u b b a r d at W. Chicago Livonia 422-0494

8:30 4 10:00 A . M . Sun.
7:30 P.M. Monday Evenings

CftfftflY HM.L UHITE0 METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday Worship - -

Rosedale Gardens Presbyterian Church, (U.S.A.)

.Worship Servlcea

.^•.^.^v?:-;•^:•^:•^:^^:^:•:^:-x-:•^:•;y^:::::¾:::::::^::::!:::^:^::::::•:::^

jv*e*ry«w»5rvoy

i

-LUTHERAN
CHURCH

'•'.'

tmdff,»€tm» IftK AM.

Uceneed Taaehar*'
Ear*, Air and Fire.

St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
17810 Fa/mlngton Rd.
Pastors Carl Pagel 4 James Hotf
261-1360 '

11 i.i.t...'...'.'.'.. .1.1. . 1 ¾.. »l.^LM.|•^^|•L^^^v.^^v.^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^'^*.*.'•'.'.'.*.'.*?^^^^^^^••^^^^

[PLYMOUTH
CHURCH
OF THE
NAZAfcENE

Nuraary Provided

Evangelical
Churchta
LUTHERAN
HOUR

In Livonia .

LUTHERAN C H U R C H
26325 Halstead Road at 11 Mile
Farmington Hills, Michigan
Services Every Sunday at 10:30 a.m.
Also, 1st & 3rd Sunday at 7:00 p.m.
Sunday School - 9:15 a.m.
Bible Class - Tuesday 7:30 p.m.
Song Services - Last Sunday
of Month 7.00 p.m.

CHURCHES OF*
THENAZARENE

454-0997

PRESBYTERIAN (U.S.A.)

'[POWER"

'"•"7^6stoL,r' *'''"^

Pastor Gilbert Sanders Ph.D.

Plymouth Carton Mtgh
Joy Road a Canton Canter

Phone 458-9550

Guest Speaker: William K. Marvin

r

32940 Schoolcraft 'Livonia
SBC
Bible Study for all ages 9:45 AM. Sundays
Sunday Worship 11:00 AM. & 7:00 P.M.

WEST SIDE CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Nursery Provided

WCAR 1090 SUNDAY 10:30 A.M.

, ] . . . . . ! . . . . . . ......1...-.1.1.......-.......1...1.1.1.1.).1.......

IwOHi4 BoptUt GluiVlk

CHRISTIAN
CHURCHES

NON-

Wisconsin
Lutheran
WISCONSIN
RADIO

7000 N. 8hetdon. Canton Twp. • 459-3333
(just South o l Warren R d )

^•.t.V.t.t^J.l.l.l.l.l.l.l.l.lll.l.l.l.l.l.l.l.l.l.l.l.l.tJ.M.I.I,!

OoneJd Rufl. MMMer

^LtfJTOANCHURCH
WISCONSIN SYNOD

-

Dr." .1.C.Moore-Paitor
Rev. Wm. 8ranhsm • Atsoclale Pastor

i r..v.i.i.'. ri'i^i.t.i.i.t.t.i.m.wx'.w.'.'.'i

FIRST APOSTOLIC

(Nursery Provided For A l l Senices)
Dr. D i f i d A . H»y, PiJtor

Worship Services
. 8:30 and 11:00 A.M.
SUNDAY SCftOOL FOR AIL AGES
9:30 A.M.
„

Churth 349-3140 — School 349-3146
Sunday Worship 8:30 4 11:00 A . M .
Sunday School 9:45 A . M .
Saturday Vespers: 6:00 P.M.

Jerry Yarneli, Senior Pastor
Dennis Beaver, Pastor
Youth Director: GlnnleHauck

Sunday School 9-.46 A.M.
Morning Worship 11-00 A.M.
Evening Wotehlp 7.-00 P.M.
Wednesday Service 7.-00 P.M. ,
Nursery Provided
Rev. Richard L Karr. Pastor

Suodijr Services

10101 W. Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth
at Gotrfredson & Ahn Arbor Rd.

8T. PAUL'8 LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD
High & Elm Streets, Northvllle
T. Lubeck. Pastor"
w. Klnne. Associate Pastor

23845 MkMlebert m Bfc». 8. of 10 Mile • 474-33*3

45065 Joy Road, Caotoo, « 5 0 0 2 2
(between Mtia Street tod Lilley Kdd)

Dr. Richard J. Alberta
*. • Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.
SCHOOL OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION
(Activities (or All Ages)

TRINITY
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

8T. MICHAEL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Worship eervlce
8:00,9-.30 4 11:00 A.M.

NORTHWE8T BAPTIST CHURCH

'

SUNDAY SERVICE BROADCAST
9:30 a.m. WMUZ-FM 103.5

Saturday WoraNp 6 p.m.
SuKJty WortWp 8:30 & 10 A.M.
— Sunday SehooVKWa C U M 10 a m .
CHRISTIAN SCHOOL Orad** K-S
Randy ZWInHd, Principal
474C488

30000 Five Mile (West of Mlddlebelt)
Livonia* 421-7249
Holy Communion
9:30 A M .
• Nursery Available

28440 LYNDON, LIVONIA, Ml

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH

j
|

..

422-1150

"" The Rev. Ralph EUnger. Pastor
The Rev. Carl E. Mehl, Pastoral Assistant

• ' • • • • i n n i v • * M 11•

SUN. 1fc00 AM.
SUN. 11:00 AM.
,8UN. 7*0 P.M.
WEP.7*0P.M.

-

. 7:00'P.M.
Message - B U R N E D OUT
AND BURNED UP

20805 MWdlebait at 6 Mile
Farmloflton Hills • 474-0876

425-0260

Building Blocks
Nursery School
421-7359

12:05 P.M.
' " "Enough Atr>adyf'
• . Rev. John D. Crimmlns

"

CfilJRfil

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH

426-6215 or 425-1116

m

PRESBYTERIAN

8t. Paul's Lutheran Missouri 8ynod

*"'"EVANGiE'tl'(*At""AW,v"
_ _ . LUTHERAN
CHURCH
IN AMERICA

ff*<

8:00, 9:15, and 10:45 A . M . ,
"Who Is It?"
Or. BartlettL. Hess .

L»72Jff9
-

8:00, 9.15, 10-^45 A.M.' and 12:05 P.M.
l
.'.. Worship and Sunday School

We are a caring community, sharing ttw
love of Jesus and providing opportunities
for everyone to learn and growl

....t .'i't1.. i . A . u u u m i n i l . . .

"AN INDEPENDENT
BAPTIST CHURCH"
1 — S C H E D U L E OF S E R V I C E S —

iS'

. •.:'

SUNDAY WORSHIP
*" 8:30 a.m. 4 10:00 a.m.
A0ULT INSTRUCTION COURSE .
9:45 am (Sundayj)

-

Divine Worship • 8 1 1 A . M .
Bible Claaa A 8 8 9 * 0 A.M.
Monday Evening 8ervlce 7:30 P.M.
Ralph Fischer, Paetor •
Gary D. Keadapohl, Associate Pastor

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH

E l

SUNDAY, AUpUST 5, 1990

Farmlngton Road and Six Mile
LUTHERAN CHURCH
- - 4 8 2 5 0 Ann Arbor Road
Plymouth
453-5252
ThQ Rev. K.M.Mehrl, Pastor

8 T . M A T T H E W LUTHERAN
Church & School
5885Venoy

August 5th

11:00 A M .

;

HOSAMU-TABOft imtHH CHURCH t SCHOOL

10:45 A.M. Church School for all Ages
Staffed Nursery Provided

Rev. Wm. E. Nalaon
Sartor Parlor

•i-W

Jvonla
Phone:522-6830
LUTHER A WERTH, PASTOR
Sunday Worship 8:30 &11KX) A.M.

August 5th

.
I

EVANGELICAL PRFSBYTERIAN
4#:^^^:•:•^^:•:^:^:^::::^:^^:^::^^:::::::::;:•:•^::::^^::^::y:v;v::::::;•;<•;•:•;•^^:•^

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LOTHERAN
CHURCH
LOT
14175 Farmfhgton Rd, (Just N. of Jeffries X-Way)

BETHEL B A P f l S T TEMPLE
YOUTH29475 W. 8lx Mil*, Livonia •
^WANA
525-3664 or 261-9276
v ^
Sunday 8«hoo»............-.....,,/frt>.... 10:00 A.M. •
Morning Worehlp
..\L^t^00 A.M.
Evening
Worship.
W e d . Farnlly
Hour...;;;.........:.;.........7:30 P . M .

INDEPENDENT
BAPTIST BIBLE
FELLOWSHIP

^ . . v ^ , . , , . , , , , , , , , i , , , , i ! j . j . . . . . . 1 . 1 1 I.I i.i. t . .•.^l.'.i.i.l.i.i•;:;:;.i.i.i.i.;.;•;.;•;.^M•;•i.^!•!.^^!.^^^^;•;^^^]:^¾^jf
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Pastor's glad path
ed him to Plymouth
,.-9-

Both Lucy and Mark Barries spend time counseling
church members, Lucy Barnes, a homemaker, Is Involved in many church activities. She's a pianist who
plays at the church, teaches Sunday school for young
married couples, and conducts a Bible study group for
women.
, ' ,
'• • ;.

By Julie Brown
staff writer

The Rev. Mark Barnes was 16 when he preached his
first sermocow— ----<"
•
•
"I'm;-47 now, so that's been a little white," said
Barnes,' senior/pastor of the Plymouth Church of the
Nazarene. "Ireally felt like God wanted me to be a
preacher, and have felt that ever since that time."
Barnes, a Canton resident, has been at the Plymouth
church for six years. Before that, he served for about
five'years at a church in Rock Island, III, He and his
" wife; Lucy, are glad they came.to Michigan. .
"It's the best place we've ever lived. Plymouth Is a
tremendous place."
.
They have been impressed with the friendliness of the
people they've met.

:i

BARNES GREW up in Tennessee and began studying
at a Christian boarding school fn Kentucky at age 15.
After high school, he studied for several years at Kentucky Mountain Bible Institute.
He completed his bachelor's degree at Trevecca Nazarene College in Nashville, Tenn., where he studied education and psychology with a minor In history. More
recently, Barnes earned a master's degree in church
management from Olivet Nazarene University in Kankakee, 111., in 1987.
His ties to the Nazarene church go back to early
childhood.
,
"My folks became Nazarenes when I was 5 years
old!"
They had been Methodists before that time.
. Beliefs of those two churches are similar, and are
. based in part on the teachings of John Wesley.
The Nazarene church tends to be more evangelistic,
Barnes said,.
BARNES IS responsible for preaching at Sunday
—morning and evening-servieeSr-and leads Wednc
evening Bible study sessions. He and his staff call oh
those who can't come to church services, and visit
church members who are hospitalized.
Barnes particularly enjoys preaching, and spends
time each week researching and writing sermons. He's
also Involved In district-level activities for the Na :
-, zarene church.^
„.,„,__.

. THEY CELEBRATED their 25th wedding anniversary in April, and this past June Barnes celebrated his
25th year in the pastorate.
. .:
•
They have a son, John Mark, 21, a senior biochemistry student at the University of Michjgan-pearborn. He *
plans to marry Julie Whitehlll, who worships aFthe
Plymouth Church of the Nazarene, next February.
There wasn't any question about who will conduct;
that wedding ceremony, Barries will do the honors, and
is a bit nervous about that.
"It's a little bit different," he said with a smile.
Most of his time as a pastor has been In the Midwest.
Barnes began at a church in West Virginia. After that,
he served aUchu'rches in Indiana, Missouri, Alabama
The Rev. Mark Barnes ha3 served as pastor at
and Illinois— "

the Plymouth Church of the Nazarene for six
WORSHIPERS AT the Plymouth Church of the Na- years. He and others at the church are looking

zarene are Involved in overseas missionary work, and
Barnes has accompanied work teams to a number of
countries. He tries to go on at. least one foreign trip per
year, and will leave later this month for Bolivia.
Those mission projects combine construction and
ministry work. While In Bolivia, team members will
work on construction of a library, office building and
parsonage. A group that traveled to Honduras a while
back helped finish a parsonage.
"Jn other places, we've built churches."
Barnes and others have* also traveled to Peru, to
Malawi In Africa and to Papua, New Guinea, to do missionary.work.
"It's one of the neatest things I ever do. It broadens
the perspective of what really matters In life. It's also a
at-hfllp fnr thp rtf^ple "

.

THOSE PROJECTS have helped to improve communication and understanding between countries, he said:
He and other team members have found some people
in those countries believe all Americans are wealthy.
They soon realize that's not the case, and that many
church members spend their own nardiearnedjnoney on_

such trips.
Barnes has seen other parts of the world as well. After the African trip, he traveled around the world and
met with missionaries in Indonesia. He and his wife took
an anniversary trip to Ireland and England this past
spring.
Closer toiome, they enjoy spending time in the Amlsh areas of Ohio, Indiana and Pennsylvania. .
"It sort of settleslife down a little bit to be among
those people. Just seeing the slow pace with the people
who dpn't have to have everything we have."
•

_
—

*

«

BARNES ALSO enjoys playing racquetball and doing
woodworking In his free time. These days,' he's keepin,
hiity
with a hnilHing prnjWt at the Plymouth Churrh o
the Nazarene.
Worshipers moved to the new site on Ann,Arbor Road
in Plymouth Township^ about three years ago. Construction Is'continuing, and Sunday morning and evening
worship services are in the nearby Pioneer Middle
School cafeteria.
-Other church functions are in the new-building,-and

JIM JAGDFELD'/stafl pholograpr**

forward to seeing construction of the new
sanctuary completed.
„

the office is in that building. Church members hope to
have the construction work done by early December,
and are looking forward to worshiping In the new sanctuary.
THE SANCTUARY will seat about 500 on the main
floor, and a couple of hundred more in the foyer or
along the balcony. ,
Eventually, the sanctuary area .will be surrounded by
six classroomsi three on each side. The sanctuary's design will allow it to be used as a gymnasium and large
meeting room.
One church member, Chuck Krappltz, did stained
glass windows for the sanctuary that Include such
_phrases as "Enter to Worship "Krappitzrir*><tthat kind
of work as a hobby.
Worshipers are working on the new building on a "pay,
as you go" basis, and won't have any debts to worry
about when the work is done. Many church members
are volunteering their time and talents to assist with the
construction.
"That helps a lot," Barnes said.— = — - - . = -

church
bulletin
The church bulletin is published
every Thursday in The Observer.
Information must be received in
the Livonia office by noon the
Monday prior to publication: <
• SINGERS ON TOUR

The Continental Singers, an internationally recognized Christian musical group, will open their 1990
world tour at 10 a.m. Sunday, Aug. 5,
at Calvary Missionary Church, 29850
W. Six Mile, Livonia. The Continental Singers are continuing their outreach with "Hold Up the Light," a
new program of inspiration and worship. The group was formed 23 years
ago. The concert will feature 3S vocalists, instrumentalists and technicians, from throughout the U.S., Canada and the world. For information,
call 261-5050.
• ECUMENICAL CENTER

The Ecumenical Theological Center in Detroit will hold an information dayj>:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday,
Aug. 2a, for people interested in

earning a master of divinity degree.
The Center offers the degree through
a cooperative effort with four Chicago-area theological schools: Catholic
Theological Union; Garrett-Evangelical (United Methodist); McCormick
(Presbyterian); and Seabury-Western
(Episcopal).
Representatives from each of the
four Chicago schools and members
of the faculty from the Ecumenical
Theological-Center will meet with,
interested people at St. Timothy
United Methodist Church, Puritan
and Archdale, south of Six Mile, one
block east of the Southfleld Freeway.
The degree program will be explained and the 1990-91 course offerings will be presented. Questions
about admissions, financial aid and
registration procedures will be answered. Lunch will be served, and
price Is f4.50 per person. For reservations or more Information, call
342-4600.

• EARLY SERVICE

The First Baptist Church of Plymouth recently began to nave an 8:30
a.m. Sunday worship service. The informal service will be offered
throughout the summer at the
church, 45000 N. Territorial, Plymouth. It will be followed by Sunday
school at 9:40 a.m. with a time of
fellowship in between. The church
also holds regular 11 a.m. and 6:30
p.m. worship services. The public
may attend. For information, call
455-2300.
• CHURCH FESTIVAL

The Holy Spirit CathoUc Church In
Hamburg, Mich., will hold its summer festival Friday and Saturday,
Aug. 3-4, at the corner of Winans
Lake and Musch roads, Hamburg.
Hours will be 5 p.m. to 1 a.m. Friday, noon to 1 a.m. Saturday. There
will be live music, a beer tent, a
country store, games, horseshoe
tournaments, a Sweet Adelines performance and other activities. There
will also be a raffle, with a grand

prize of 3K990, and the raffle drawing will be-held at 9 p.m. Saturday.
There, will beVspaghetti dinner at 6
p.m. Friday and a chicken dinner at
1 p.m. Saturday. The festival will
have an 1890s theme. Tor Information, call 231-9199.

and Meseke will serve at Risen
Church to complete his pastoral internship. He will then return to the
seminary to complete schooling required forthe pastorate.
Meseke entered Concordia Seminary in 1988 after working for 12
years as a medical technologist. His
wife, Renee, is a teacher. He will be
• BRING A TEEN
The Livonia Chapter of Christian formally inducted into service SunWomen's Club, a non-denominational day, Aug. 19, at Risen Christ Luthergroup, will have its monthly lunch- an ^Church, 46250 Ann Arbor Road,
eon at noon Thursday, Aug. 9, at the west of Sheldon in Plymouth TownAmerican Legion, Post 32, 9318 ship. Services will be held at 8:30
Newburgh, Livonia. The theme is and 10 a.m. that morning, with a
"Bring a Teen." The price is $4.50 luncheon following the late service.
for teens, $8.75 for adults. A free The public may attend. For informanursery will be available (call 422- tion, call Tina McMartin at the
church office, 453-5252.
5533).
• VICAR TO ARRIVE
Members of Risen Christ Lutheran • CATHOUC ALUMNI
The CathoUc Alumni Club is a
Church In Plymouth are awaiting the
group for practicing Catholics age 21
Aug. 6 arrival from St. Louis, Mo., of
their first vicar, Morris Meseke, his and older who have a bachelor's dewife and their three children. The gree and are free to marry in the
Meseke family will live in the Plym- Catholic Church. Members will atouth-Canton community for one year tend Mass at 5:30 p.m. Wednesday,
Aug. 15, at Old St. Mary's Church,
646 Monroe in Detroit's Greektown.
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ASSEMBLIES OF GOD

Bf2||

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
of the HOLY SPIRIT

Brightipoor Tabernacle
Assemblies of God

EPISCOPAL

-'..,•

9063 Newburgh Road
Uvonla -591-0211
The Rev. Emery F. Gravelle. Vicar

26555 Franklin Rd. • SouthHeW, Ml
{I-6W & Itb*iph - W»tt ol HoMty Inn).,
MORNING WOflSHtP *£0 A.M. * 11.-00 A.M.
. 8UN0AY 8CHOOL IftCO A.M.
/Celebration of Pratoe * 9£Q P.M,
7:30
P.M. Wad. AdwH, Youth * ChWfen
Ne*d
Ctarck
11:00 A.M. Wof*Mp«*rvto«1.hr*"
Prayer?:
352-6200
onWLOVHOOAIi
352-6205
Frank** M M Chrtottan tcnoot K-OrwH •
Nursery provided at an services
KtMMETH R. MeOEE, PAtTOft

FAIRLANE ASSEMBLY WEST
(Ahaemblld* of God)
41365 SI* Mite Rd., Northvllte
Sunday Worship
% .8:30 and 11:00 a.m. A 6:30 p.m.

Summer Schedule
of. Services
8:00 a.rri. Holy Eucharist
9:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist
9:30 a.m. Nursery through
5 year old classes
A Barrier Free Facility for
the Handicapped

KJ
3AINT ANDREW'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
1WW Hubbard Road
Livonia, Michigan 48154
421-0451

Wednesday 9:30 A.M. Hory Eucharist
Saturday 5:00 P.M. Holy Eucharist
Sunday 7:45 A.M. Holy Eachaf 1st
9:00 A.M. Christian Education (or all ages
10:00 A.M. Hory Eucharist
Sunday Morning - Nursery Care Available
Tho Rev. Robert Clapp
Rector
'

Fairlan* Wott Christian School
PreachooiaK-e.

346-9031
TBt-CITY ASSEMBLY OF QOO

Uatted Assembly of God
Morn** Worship
Evening Worship
Wed. FamKy Night

Mw. MfcNgtn Av». & f*mm
PMt*n<x*yA.ft«T».
8unMy &*«>» M « AM.
Morning Wor»Np « » i r i d 1 1 M A.M.
t>W<Wort»*)MOP.M.

10:00 A.M.
11:00 A.M.
«;30P.M.
7:00 P.M.

W«J. r*n*i H»BM r.« P.M

?;5g^.?Ai.!.W.i.W.!.!^

PENTECOSTAL

JMJ>

i*«*i{i;i%;ri'iv»v«'i'i*»Vt!»yi'»'»'i'»*i'i*»vi''*»'''»*iV"'''«t -

rUtt QOhPffL CHUACH
OFPtYMOOTH
M l 1. »fMNQ ST.

tKKMK.C'MAi-lWKtUrilM
tUNOAV
WtOMtOAY
StHScNJOlMOOAM.
WHSMr-SJOPM.
WwityllMAU rtfWPM (OM«(ta!lig«*)

\ q*fW)P<z*M*kU)
\
Pi«taFrrtH«ri-CK*MWJ'Hm«W»i»

CHURCHES OF GOD

ilOO h»mm f w , C*nton

44CO0N.T*rrjtorMfld., Plymouth

;HRISTADELPHIAN
•.V.V.V.V.'.V.V.VAV.W.VJ.V

-•"

"Armouocing Plymouth's Mo»t ExcHIng Worship Cent»r'

(U

Praise Chapel Church of God
(Church W Ood - CJ«Y*l*n<l, TN)
6 « N. M« $*»* • Ptyrfwum. Ml 4S170

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES
Sunty Morr*< WgnMp t $Mratoy ***** (•«*• 2t»5'000 »m
Smxi^ tv^ntnq Pn*4 C»l«tK«Bor>. t<X> p m.
Vh4rm4*f ty*rkia 6ft* Bftfy & KXH C M * . -7.00 p *

ri i

CHRISTADELPHIANS
Sur«fcf Mtnoriii $ « * * 10*0 AM.
Wtdnwfry MgN d*M Om 1 « P.M.

OUR STAFF STAND* READY TO SERVE
Rod#rtcK Trusty Psalor
John Vaprfcttan, Youth PMtor
'
Oari Lucks, Minlslw ot Music
RIcK Pope, Mloltt* of Evartg»*m.
Nina HiWebrandl, Sectary

CALL 4551070
3*1« PukM*. Uvonfe < 44S-7etO

They will walk to Pizza Papalis after Mass. For information, call 5347564 or 775-4304.
Members have planned a Labor
Day picnic noon to 6 p.m. Sunday,
Sept. 2, at Camp Dearborn. Price is
$7, payable in advance. The event is
for those age 21 and older and will
include a meal, sports activities and
fellowship. The picnic is co-sponsored by the Catholic Singles Association and is open to all young adult
and singles clubs within the Archdiocese of Detroit. Checks for the
picnic should be mailed to: Laura
DeLeon, 4852 Lonyo, Detroit, Mich.
48210. For information, call 2590829 or 582-6152.
• RESALE STORE

The Women's Association at the
First Presbyterian Church of Plymouth operates a thrift shop on East
Liberty in Plymouth's Old Village.
The resale store is open 10 a.m. to 4
p.m. Thursdays for shopping. It is
open 9-11 a.m. Tuesdays for donation
acceptance only.

vacation Bible school
• DETROIT NA2ARENE

Detroit First Church of the Nazarene in Farmington Hills will have
a "Round-Up" for children in preschool to age 12 7-9 p.m. Sunday
through Thursday, Aug._5-9. For information, call 348-7600.
• WAYNE METHODIST

Friendimension Adventure," a vacation Bible school Sessions will be
held 9-11:30 a.m. Monday-Friday,
Aug. 6-10, at the church. The program, for children of all ages, will
Include singing, craft projects, creative learning activities and graded
Bible discovery lessons. For registration information, call 420-2998 or
4200484.

First United Methodist Church of
Wayrie, 3 Town Square, will have vacation Bible school 9:30 a.m. to 12:30 • MT. HOPE CHURCH
p.m. Monday through Friday, Aug. 6Mt. Hope Congregational Church,
10, for children ages 4-12. For infor- 30330 Schoolcraft, Uvonla, will have
mation, call 721-4801 or 722-1251.
vacation Bible school 9:30 a.m. to
noon Monday-Friday, Aug. HO. Tbe
theme for this year is "Friendimea• LOLA VALLEY
sion." The school will include fiibte
Lola Valley United Methodist study, crafts, musk, outdoor games
Church, 16175 Delaware, at Puritan; and a special store. For inforroaUon,
will have vacation Bible school 9:30 call 476-122«.
a.m. to noon Monday-Friday, Aug. 610. The school Is for children age 4
through grade six. There is bo
charge, but children are asked to • OUR SAVIOR
Our Savior Lutheran Church,
bring canned goods for Cass Commu33333
Warren, Wettlaod. will hold a
nity. For information, call 25S-0S5O:
vacation Bible school 9-11 34 a m
Monday-Friday. Aug «-!• The
theme will be "Ranalftj Oofs
• FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
First Presbyterian Church of Race" There will be Bihte hwaou*,
Plymouth, 701 Church, will hold its singing and crafts for chUdrea aft S
vacation Bible school 9:30 a.m. to through eighth grade CfcUim from
noon Monday-Friday, Aug. 610. The the community may attend. For registration information, call 4174111.
theme will be "Island In the Son
Living in the Warmth of God i
Love." The program is for children
who have completed kindergarten • HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN
through the sixth grade. Price Is M
Holy Croat BvaofobcaJ Uthsrsm
per child, |1S maximwn per family Church, Stttt 8li Mite, Uveas*, hi
Each child will receive a T-shirt
forthasaanFor registration information, call
453-6464.
neys With Jaaav" Saafton wfll ha

"It's Happening Here!"
• PLYMOUTH WkSLEYAH

Plymouth Wesley an Orefe, 4129«
Five Mile at Bradoer, will k*M The

held 1 McDdajFnday Ang. M>M.
Hrr' - - 9'Jt. T » te 1 a m far
M^^ ft ^c oor thrcafh Stx; | - J |
am. to aoot for csaaaraa aaaa 1-A.
For latormattoa, oaB 4*7-1414.
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BERLIN

BERLIN
By Pst Hanna Kuehl
special writer

-;V

Berlin, West Germany:
The Berlin Wall is down and this is the place for pa-,
cesetters to be. If Gorbachev is right, and Europe becomes "one house," this will be the split-level living
room-gathering place for statesmen, artists, Intellectuals, business tycoons and free spirits out for a good
time. •-•'..

,_.

•

Both Berlins are exciting places to visit nowadays.
While life on what was the west side of the wall has long
been turned on full volume 24 hours a day, the come-tothe-cabaret spirit is just starting to ferment in East
Berlin.
»
Take the five-star deluxe Grand Hotel at the famous
Intersection of Unter den Linden and Friedrlchstrasse,.
for instance. Open three years, the star of the German
Democratic Republic-owned Interhotel chain has been
ranked with the 200 best hotels in the world by the New
York-based Leading Hotels Association.
At the Silhouette Restaurant, on the Grand's sixth
floor, an epicurean dinner for two, elegantly served to
the accompaniment of a six-piece dance band, runs
more than $200 with wine. Yes, they take Visa.
. Such glimpses of new developments on the other side
of the border add to the sense of adventure of visiting
both Berlins.
You see contrasts everywhere you turn.

1

•?s

w^ '

world since the wall was opened in November
1989.
. ^ _ - _ = _ . • _ . . — -^--

THEN, CHECK out the old workers' row houses much
closer to the city center In the Susemannstrasse area,
and Imagine what an American restoration expert
would do with those old jewels! The East Berliners, just
beginning to realize their charm and convenience, are
adding modern plumbing and central heating.
There's at least a two-year wait to move in. The current aging occupants knew they had a good thing and
wouldn't leave for "better" quarters In the distant high
rises.
With shortages causing long waits for everything
from housing to automobiles (it has been at least 10
years for a car), even East German marks piled up,
allowing a few luxuries. East German marks were converted to West German marks recently, so now there is
only "the mark."

initial scare, little has been done In the way of educational effort for prevention of spread of the disease. Experts say the danger is compounded by prostitution.
While most West Berlin prostitutes are registered and
undergo periodic examinations, beautiful Polish girls
"black market" their charms near the Tiergarten. A
mark goes a long way In poverty-stricken Poland, no
matter the risk.
For a much brighter impression of the West side of
the border, head for the two-mile stretch of the Kurfurstendamm, Ku'Damm for short. It's the essence of anything goes, including tap dancing on the sidewalk entrance to your hotel; proclaiming far out theories at the
Memorial Church Plaza; or finding a variety of restaurants, drag shows, designer boutiques, glitzy souvenirs
and the deluxe Palace Hotel, all under one fabulous
glass dome at the Europa Center.
You can find all you ever wanted to know about Berlin in two stops at the Europa Center: One at the Berlin

r;
-

" " • : " ' .

• BRODERSEN

The Kurfurstendamm In West Berlin enjoys a unique touch; it is the No. 1 shopping avenue in Germany. The streets are
always buttling, day andnight.

FOOD SPECIALTY shops near the Alexanderplatz
stock Belgian chocolate, Viennese coffee, American
herb teas and the most prized delicacy of all, bananas.
Drop by the Moskau Restaurant, which used to be the
best restaurant that accepted East German marks. Dinner at the Moskau has been a steal for U.S. military
occupying troops who could dine well for $10 in black
market marks. It's still a good buy.
Spend an evening at the German State Opera, the
Comic Opera, or the Metropol Theater (musicals) or the
Puppet Theater. Calibre Is high, ticket prices relatively
low. Tickets are available at the central tourist office
— the Relsebuero der DDR — on the Alexanderplatz, at
the theaters or at hotel service desks. It's wise to reserve seats well in advance.
Window shop the designer shoe boutiques. Those beautiful shoes are so prized, an East Berliner will pay several months' salary to own a pair. Vanity knows no nationality.
•'-"'
The statue of Vladimir Lenin'stlll stands at the head
of Lenin Allee. Follow the route from the city center to
the outskirts to view life, socialist style. On one side
you'll see office buildings and apartments, on the other
factories spewing thick, black smoke. Pollution is a new
concern here. In the midst of it all Is the highly respected Charite Medical Center, where GDR research on
AIDS Is underway.

ACCORDING TO Bernle all the border paraphernalia
Is still In place: five-mileperhour signs, mirrors that
look under car*. I0-foot-long man-high barriers that can
stop a car dead, but nobody li using it.
The law u y i that Americans still need visas for East
Berlin, tod it seems a smart Idea to get one. But at the
moment, nobody sacma to be asking for them. You can
get a 24-soar vita at the border after filling out a lot of
papers. Ask for a multiple visa if you plan to go back and
forth more UM» once.
Some hotels, especially Interhotel, will arrange your
visa, which Is supposed to be enough if you have a written confirmation in your hand when you cross the border.
Tfce Grand Hotel will pick you up at the airport in West
•••
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PAT KUEHL

The East German border patrol coasts
along Spree River, passing the German
History Museum.
Tourist Office, on the street level; the other at the Multivislon Berlin theater on the third floor.
The tourist office will tell you about the present and
future attractions — international film, music and art
festivals, sports events and special exhibitions. The multimedia show is a highly entertaining capsule history of
the city's 753-year past. "Berlin," says the narrator, "is
a catastrophe, but a lovely catastrophe. If anything
bangs, it bangs here!"
Three blocks away, you'll find KaDaWe, the largest
department store In Europe, filled with treasures of
every kind. KaDaWe offers a far better selection of
Czech crystal than you'll find in Prague, and here they'll
ship it home. Don't miss the sixth floor food'hall, a gourmet fantasy with delicacies to devour on the spot or to
takeout.

Please turn to Page 8

Crowds
gather
around the wall to
celebrate a moment
in history. Many visitors chisel bits of.
stone off the wall to
remember these
historic days in Germany.

SURPRISINGLY, WEST Berlin, with Its big gay population, has largely ignored the AIDS problem. After the

Who's been to BerI i n lately?
Has anybody out there been to Berlin since the wall
came down? We've been talking about that ever since
our advertising department joined Lufthansa In sponsoring a trip to Europe Oct. 2-13; the first stop is East and
WestBerlin.
Our advertising department will be pleased to know I
gave them that plug, but you'll be pleased to know that I
didn't have to. This trip has nothing to do with the editorial department, and our ad manager Is nice enough not
jb nag me for what advertisers call "editorial support."
The trip Inspired some conversation, however/Such as
"Do we still say West Berlin and East Berlin?" and, "Has
anybody been to Berlin since the wall came down?"
' I travel more than anyone else around here, and I haven't been to Berlin. I started calling my traveling
friends, and none of them have been to Berlin since the
wall came down.
; We've all seen it on television, and Bernle Weiss of
Lufthansa's Southfleld office tells me that his airline is
reserving all their equipment for upcoming flights from
Frankfort to Moscow, Leningrad, Prague, Warsaw, and
other parts of Eastern Europe. He's been to Eastern Germany but not to Berlin since the wall. .

~~

w.

The Brandenberg Gate stands behind the Ber._ CHECK THE glitter of the glass, chrome, and steel lin Wall. The new keedom of East Biri'n^Zi has
'contemporary architecture of West Berlih-buildingsthe" attracted curious visitors from around the
sassy citizenry has dubbed the Battleship Gallactlca
(the convention center), the Pregnant Oyster (the congress 'hall), and the Lipstick and the Powder.Box (the
Kaiser Memorial Church).
Then cross through Brandenburg Gate and rest your
eyes on the grandeur that was Old Berlin in the'rundown mansions that line the Boulevard Unter den Linden; the majestic Cathedral; the classical lines of the art
treasures on Museum Island, the restored St. Nicholas
Church where Berlin was founded 753 years ago.
For insight into the 1000 points of annoyance that
made so many of East Berlin's baby boomers head west,
take a taxi to the outskirts of the city to see the dreary
looking pre-fab high buildings the East German government threw up to meet its quota of 2.5 million apartments by 1990. ,
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Local students
string through
the classics
By Doris Schsrfenber g
special writer

*

Berlin, visa In hand.
Bernle and our advertising director Dick Brady were
presenting the trip to local travel agents last week, so I
invited myself. I thought, surely one of those travel
agents had been to Berlin since the wall came down. But
- theyhadn't.
I started phoning my out-of-town travel writing
friends and found Pat Kuehl; she was working on a story
for the Boston Globe when I called. "Yes, I've been to
Berlin since the wall came down," she said, and I nearly
dropped the phone.
Her story is featured in this section. But I don't give up
that easily. I want to hea^from YOU, my neighbors.
Surely somebody out there has been to Berlin since the
wall came down.
I want to hear from you, because our mandate on this
page is to meet national standards of travel journalism
while telling the world's story from your point of view. I
would also like to hear from you about other conversations we might have about travel. Questions, answers,
requests, reader reports. Your favorite cruise.'Your favorite fall trip.
Write to Iris Sanderson Jones, Travel Editor, Suburban Coromunlcations, 36251 Schoolcraft Road, Livonia,
481W.

MICKY VONfS

This student practices her cello «t National Music Camp in Inlerlochen.

August Is here already, but you still have Ubne to
pack the cheese and crackers, chill the fruit bubbly
and grab a picnic blanket. They've already started the
!
music.
It'stlme for.those happy rituals that prompt us to
stake out a patch of park
lawn and listen to melodies
under the stars.
Some of Michigan's
young musicians have been
so busy this summer that
they have hardly had time
to unpack. Richard Bae of
Bloomfield Hills, Amy Gallagher of Rochester Hills,
David Lau of Birmingham,
Tara Specie of Troy, Kenya
Stone of Southfleld, Megan
Smith of Fartnlngton, Jenil
Rose of Canton were just a
few of the M young musicians who arrived home recently from an international tow sponsored by Blue Lake Fine Arts Camp.
The Blue Lake Youth Symphony Orchestra played in
West Germany, Austria, Hungary and France, stayed
home two days and took off on a Midwest tour.

Please turn to Page 7 %
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draws the best of the best to the state

Continued from Paoa 6
Blue Lake's International College, a Jazz band and
choir, and their International Symphony Band, have
also been playing the European musical scene this
summer.
You may not have heard those young musicians In
Paris, but you can still follow the music at Blue Lake
Fine Arts Camp.
,
At least a third of the 3600 young musicians who
become "campers" at Blue Lake every summer are
from the tri-county area. They go north In the summer
to hone their skills In music, dance, art and theater.
You can see and hear them, plus stage and TV performers, In open amphitheater comfort.
The campers will be sitting" rapt to the music of Jazz
. drummer'Louis Bellsonj husband of Pearl Bailey, and
the famous. Cab Calloway, during Jazz Night Aug. 4
5:30-11 p.m. The faculty band, known as the Blue Lake
Monster, will also perform, featuring David Stelnmeyer. Tickets range from 112.50 to $25. •
You can see "Mark Twain on Stage" Aug. 11 or the
150-volce festival chorus Aug. 18. Write to Blue Lake
Fine Arts Camp, Crystal Lake Road, Twin Lakes,
49457 or call (616) 894-9026"
And Blue Lake Is only one of the places that make
Michigan music this summer. Michigan's summer
sound parties are as plentiful as the notes in Van Cliburn's piano.
Interlochen, the world's first fine arts camp, puts on
more than 450 professional and student summer
events, many of them free of charge. Guests this summer Include Itzhak Perlman Aug.' 5. For more Information call 276-9221.

the Detroit Symphony Orchestra Is Into Its summer
festival season at Meadowbrook. On Friday nights In
Fenton, music trills from the gazebo at Fenton Mill
Pond. On Saturday nights music plays In the waterfront parks of Pentwater, Grand Haven, Alpena, St.
Joseph, Bay City, and more. Folk tunes are part of
ethnic weekends In Detroit's Hart Plaza. In Bay View
(adjoining Petoskey), more than 40 musical programs
are presented in an eight week season.
JAZZ BUFFS should be In Detroit during Labor Day.
weekend, Aug. 30 to Sept. 3, when The Miller Lite
Monteaux Detroit Jazz Festival, one of the three fop
world jam sessions offers more than 20 concerts, free
daily performances in Hart Plaza and ticketed concerts, clinics, and club concerts around town. Call 2595400 for more information.
There are about 200 symphony orchestras in the
state with a regular schedule of concerts and guest
artists In Detroit, Grand Rapids, Muskegon, Midland,
Saginaw, Flint, Kalamazoo, and more. When you visit,
consult local events listings.
.
The Detroit Symphony Orchestra does everything
but windows in its annual summer show at Meadow
Brook - Beethoven, Belafonte, and "Bye Bye Birdie",
fireworks, classics, Mathls, Mancini and RobertaPeters. CaU the festival box office for tickets, 377:
2010.
' Lovers of John Philip Sousa and the true toons of a
great band won't want to miss the splendid Detroit
Concert Band. For Information, call 886-0394.

MICKY JONES

Cello players carry their instruments through the summer camp grounds, to play on stage at
Interlochen.
A few more music specials:
Summer Music Fest, Frankenmuth, Aug. 10; Muskegon Country/
Bluegrass Festival, County Fairgrounds, Aug. 17-18, (616) 773-427i.
Bluegrass Festival, Crossroads Village & Huckleberry Railroad near
Flint, 736-7100, Aug.26. Jazz Festi'alr-Grand-HotelrJttackinac Island,
Sept. 12.
Any town with a platform In the
park Is a good candidate for summer
, serenades, Check the local visitor's
information center or your motel
desk clerk for music-event times and
_performances. >
For statewiaTtrip"Upsrcall (600)=
5432-YES.
. . . and don't • forget the bug
MICKY JONES

Music students play their hearts outs at National Music Camp.

Bus, 2 nights lodging, I lunch, 1 dinner
per person

Phone (313) 531 -3907

• Groups Welcome

PHAXTASTIC
Andrew Lloyd Webber's
PHANTOM OP THE OPERA
TORONTO 1990

#

^^•f

Aug. 13-14 — Aug. 20-21
Sept. 1-2 — Sept. 3-4
Sept. 17-18

The Michigan Festival will once as street dances, the Restaurant II; Doug Kershaw, Aug. 12; Count
again fill the stages around East Olympics, a chili cookoff, Teddy Basie Orchestra, Aug. 13; Smokey
KoblnsQD, Aug,,. 14; Charlie_Daniels
Lansing- and MIchiganhState-Uf
pedition kick-off and the Best Chefs Band, Aug. 15; REO Speedwagon,
sity from Aug. 10-19.
Aug. 16; Blues Night, Aug. 17; Joan
The Festival will follow the popu- of Michigan Event, Aug. 19.
Baez,
Aug. 18; and Ray Charles Aug.
The
Children's
Festival
will
take
lar 1989 format of presenting four
- "'
\
days of outside activities and 10 place both weekends 11 a.m.to 6 p.m. 19.
Poet Dudley Randall, founder of
nights at the Oldsmoblle Main Stage. on the Children's Stage, and at the
The MSU Museum Festival of Creation Station. The kids can see Broadside Press, celebrate?25 years
Michigan Folklife, which runs from Animals on Parage Aug. 11 at 10 of Broadside with readings by Ether11" a.mr to"5:30 p.mrSaturdays and -altafMlnnie and Micky Mouse, Aug7~tdgrlCntghrAug. i i at 3 p.mranch
Sundays through the Michigan Festi- 11 and 12, and the Family Kite Fly- 6:30 p.m. at the Kellogg Center.
A |10 admission charge covers all
val, will be followed by dance par- ing Festival Aug. 19 at noon.
10-days
events, but an additional fee
The
Oldsmobile
Main
Stage
perties
beginning
at
6:30
p.m.
spray.
is
charged
for main stage shows. The
The Folklife theme of Great Lakes formances, beginning at 8 p.m.
Doris Schar/enberg is a Traditions will be echoed In music, (doors open at 5:30 p.m.) include: fee ranges from $4 for Count Basie
freelance writer from Farming- storytelling, crafts, food, games and Jean-Luc Ponty and the Al Di Meola to $8 for Ray Charles.
For tickets call (800) 968-2737.
ton HUls.
other traditions. They will include World Sinfonia Aug.10; Expose, Aug;
the Arab-American, Native American, and Mexican American traditions carried out in Michigan ethnic
communities.
Downtown East Lansing events,
(AP) - Pilgrims during the Dark in weather or are cause for alarm.
held from 10:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. SaturAges believed that If the Colosseum
Tourists are not allowed to
days and from nodh to 5 p.m. Sunfell, Rome, and the world, would wander .the walled channels under
days, include musical events as well
fall, too.
the center stage. The channels once
Maria Letlzia Conforto, an archi- held scenery that was raised to the
tect with Rome's Superintendency stage and lions and tigers that
of Archaeology, hastens to explain were sent into combat.
Michigan
that the 1,900-year-old monument
As part of a planned restoration,
bed®
is
not
about
to
collapse.
Rome's
superintendent of archaeR>reakfa$U Bed # breakfast
A year ago however, monitoring ology, Adriaiio La Regina, enviGuide
devices were installed at suspected sions covering the restored pasweak points, Conforto says, but it sageways with a removable platwill take a few seasons of comput- form so that tourists can stand
| ^ H £ l k800-543-2YES
er-analyzed data to know if expan- center-stage like the ancient perH H ^ H J J A*k for Operator 8
sion and contraction of brick, tra- formers did and marvel at the!
vertine and tufa are due to changes arched tiers.

Colosseum on the fri

River Rafting
West Virginia
from

Annual state festival coming
to East Lansing once again

"Please,
my little
girl needs
blood'.'

FREE

:,1.

%SM!CH!GAN

*219
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IMCLU0E5: Round trip via motorcoach. reserved center-stage
seats, champagne afterglow, accommodations <<ibie occupancy)
at the Chimo Hotel with breakfast and dinner.

Call Corporate Travel - 5 6 5 - 8 8 8 8

»*•*•**+•*+

OCTOBER 13th • 20th

KING RANCH SPA
Imbflin* if you hod to oik for blood
to $QVB ifw l'rfe of tomeone you lov*.
N«xt tima the Amerkon Red Cross
osks, giv* Wood, please

<HVI»lOOO,PLIA$l

+

• 0&E Classifieds work!

(Toronto)

$1470 per person
Includes:
• All Meals
• 5 Personal Services
• All Exercise and Fitness Classes :

• 1

For Details Call

travel/
max

851-7760
*Mt*t+***+++***************

Announcing...

j&j
Building
scene
...an informative Qulde to

new home, condominium and
commercial developments m you*
community...plus advertising and
interesting article* designed roheJp
keep you on top of rhe Building
Scene. Now qppearlng In every
Monday and Thursday edition.

INVITE
AFRIEND.
For more Information
call toll free 1-SO0-63&3463.

0ttfcrt*r & Iccmtric
For Dfsptay Advertising call
644-1100
691-2300

FRANCES NESI-BERMUDEZ Announces With
Great Pleasure, The Opening of:

Create Your own
Bathing Suit!
Computerized
swimwear
custom made
irt a few days to
fit and flatter
your body.
Select just'the right
fabric and pattern
from over
100 choices.

'cA GBou/id J$c6\

Hunters Square
Orchard Lake Rd.
at 14 Mile Rd.

Farmlngton Hills

A Full Service Travel Agency
EAST COAST
122 E. 42nd Street
NtowYorKNY 10168
(212)661-0530
F M (212) 972-8554

MICHIGAN

SuiUwB 29201 Tele#rapfl
Seutffiety 7^^1^48034

626-0254
Kathte Ambrott

General Manager
(313)827-9020
1-800 729 9620
Fax (313) 355-1701
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114 E. Fourth at.
ROCHESTER
650-0412

GET AWAY WITHOUT
GOING FAR AWAY.
No matter where you arc in Michigan, you're not
far from a memorable getaway in Boyne Country. For
long weekends or a mini-vacation, we're just a short
drive, and a whple world, away.
You'll find the Petoskey, Harbor Springs, Boyne
City area offers plenty to do, in a pleasant, fresh-air
resort setting.
,
There are championship golf courses. Miles of
sandy beaches. Over 100 unique shops In a Victorian
setting. Biking and hiking. Marinas. Watcrsports.
Historic walking tours. Festivals. And more.
Write for free brochures or call 800-845-2828,
toll-free. And see how easy it is to get away without
going faraway.

! Petoskey/Harbor Springs Area.
Please scud mc your free visitors' information package
Name

__~_

Address
Clty/Statc/Zlp

:

1_
^

Boyne Country Convention and Visitors Bureau
P.O. Box 694, Petoskey, Ml 49770
< » • •
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Berlin: one house, two levels
Gerd Bethke, duty manager at the Grand. "Then when
Continued from Page 6
we saw how expensive things are over there, we came
Compulsive monument-collectors can board tour back home. There have been government subsidies here
buses at every other corner, but you'll get a more vivid for everything from housing to education to medical
picture of the two Berlins just by people-watching on services. We didn't know how much things really cost
until we saw4he-pFices over there."
the Ku'Damm or Unten den Linden.
West Berllnere are the ultimate extroverts. Young
Bethke and his friends, all in their 40s, decided to stay
(more than half the 2 million population is under 30), put. They appreciate their new freedom, but for the
bright, Independent spirits, their favorite word Is "tfcler- most part, they'll use it for round trips to the United
•ant."
.''•"•''••
States and other places they've only seen on TV.
"When you are no.longer young, you don't want to
: East Berliners tend to be patient, placid types, conditake
chances. I am accustomed to the Ideas of socialtioned by a lifetime of waiting In long lines to buy anyism.
I
like the idea of equality and social security, not
thing from tea to taxi service.
such
big
differences between the rich and the poor," he
; But things are changing rapidly. Give an East Berlin:
says.
.
._..
..•-,•';.';
.' . , . \ ?
er a chance, and he'll tell you exactly where he was and
..what he was doing when the word came that the wall •'•••• "But I am a realist. 1 know changes are necessary. I'd ^
was coming down. Then you might get another surprise. rather stay and help improve conditions here than try to •
. "We went over to West Berlin to have a look,"' recalls start a new life somewhere else." '

• Your hometown voice • Y o u r hometown voice # Your hometov

East Berlin apjdiers converse with visitors from
the west side. Prior to the opening of the wall,

this type of socializing would hot be tolerated.

$6^0
To Schedule
Your

ACCENT TRAVEL SERVICE, INC,

CAN AM TRAVEL

GEMINI TRAVEL

SEE MORE TRAVEL, INC.

THE TRAVEL SHOP

OldeWorld
Holiday

3527 Rochester Rd.
Troy, Ml 48083

6393 Orchard Lake Road
West Bioomfield, Ml 48322

24901 Northwestern Hwy.
* Southfield, Ml 48075

313-524-9170

3000 Town Center Lobby
Southfield
Retail Dept. - Alton

855-3600

313-353*0862
1-800-233-3481

2 Locations
201 W. Big Beaver 1721 Crooks Rd.
Suite 190
> Suite 106
^
Troy
Troy

RUSSELL TRAVEL

T H E TRAVEL EXCHANGE

15619 Farmlngton Road
Livonia, Ml 48154

3270 W. Big Beaver - Suite 113
Troy, Ml 48084

427-820^

649-5500

353-9740
BIRMINGHAM & OAKLAND TRAVEL ELKIN

Vacation...

700 N. Woodward Avenue
Birmingham, MI480O9

or for any o f y o u r
Travel n e e d s .

646-8700

-TolH*ee4-800*4564RIP-

VACATION SPECIALISTS
Bioomfield Hills
540-3322
Farmlngton Hills
932-4400
West Bioomfield
737-4500
Mt. Clemens
792-5220
f-800-548-5129 .
—

Lufthansa

524-0099

649-0020

If You Wwld Like To Advertise
Your Trawl Agency on This Page,

Call NANCY...
59U2$00r-extensiQn-696

AIRLINES to an unforgettable

The wall is downlVisitEast Berlin's Charlottenburg Castle and
Brandenburg Gate
Your trip zuill include
• Accommodation in First Class and selected hotels; all
rooms with private bath/shower.
• Breakfast and dinner daily ( B / D on itinerary)
• Bavarian dinner with beer and live music in Munich .
• Touring by Deluxe motor coach
• Scenic Rhine cruise
• Visit to King Ludwig's Neuschwanstein Castle (left)
• Guided city sightseeing in Berlin> Munich, Salzburg,
Innsbruck, Heidelberg; all admission fees included
• Baggage handling (one piece of luggage per person),
taxes, service charges
; . , - . • Guaranteed price
i

*

"

• Streetcar party in Munich

.-

A COMMUNITY SERVICE MADE POSSIBLE BY PARTICIPATING TRAVEL AGENCIES AND
THE

.

• - . . - .

(BMtxbtt & Eccentric
NEWSPAPERS

Fill in this coupon :ind see your

Professional Travel Agent
Tor further details

Please send me information in The Observer & Eccentric
OLDE WORLD HOLIDAY tour, leaving Tuesday/October 2, and
reluming Saturday, October 13,1990
NAME:

THE

#u&i*uer & I f centric
.

NEWSPAPERS

TOUR
36251 SCHOOLCRAFT, LIVONIA, M14&150

r rV
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Day 1—USA—Berlin
.' • '
. -. .
Depart today for your very special tour; "Olde World Holiday."
Day2—Berlin
MorningarrivalinWestBer)ln,youaremetbyyourTourManagcrandthcn
trajisfemed by private deluxe motorchoaeh to your hotel. Remainder of
!
dayatleisure.D
. •
Day 3—West and Eait Berlin
'
Guided city sightseeing in West and East Berlin (pictured above, right, the
once infamous Berl in Wall) Highlights of the Western sector include Charlottenburg Castle and BradenburgGate. In East Berlin you drive along the
Leipziger Strasse to the Russian Memorial.B/D
Day 4—West Berlin "• •
—
_ _
A free day and you won't want to miss the city's renowned two mile long
shopping street/ Kurfurstendamm (above) where more than 1,000 shops
are filled with tempaUHonsforevery taste. There Is always something
going on d«y and night.
Day5—WV«f Berlin—Munich •••.-• . ••
•
•
Morning drive across the central parts of East Germany to Lcipsig, one of
its largest cities. Later, you will travel through the southern parts of the
country/cross th« trfe border Into Bavaria and its capital, Munlch.B/D
' • • • • • •
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ADDRESS:
STATE:

CITY: _ _

ZIP:

PHONE:
MY TRAVEL AGENT IS:

Day 6—Munich .
— * ' * *
Your morning sightseeing Includes the Marienplatz, with Its attractive
architecture dating back to the Middle Ages. You will see tall gabled
houses, the Cathedral and the Town Hall, where at 1 LOO a.m. the Glockenspiel marks the hours as clock-driven red-coated figures dance to a traditional melody. You will shop in open-air markets and visit the 16th<cntury
Nymphenburg Palace set in a flowcrrfilled park. An afternoon of strolling
and shopping will be followed by a memorable evcnlngdinncr at theHackerkellcr, one of Munich's well-known beer halls.B/D
Day 7—Munich—Salzburg—Innsbruck n
.
" • —<• .•. ' •
Morning drive to Salzburg, City of Music (picturedmlddlo right, Horsepond on Sigmudsplatz in Salzburg). The Salzburg Province is a district.
filled with mountain ranges, snowcovercd peaks, dense forests, lakes and
streams and a number of picturesque villages. Your sightseeing Includes
thcremarkableRestdence,onc-timchomcofprlncc-archbishops,charming
Old Town, House of Mozart, Schloss Leopoldskron, the exquisite Cathedral, the Festival Theatre, Mirabel! Palace and much more.B/D
Day 8—Innsbruck—Neuschtvanstein Castle—Liechtenstein—Lucerne «
In the tyrolcan capital, Maria Thcrsia's favorite city of the Austrian Empire,
you will see the famous Golden Roof, theHofkircho, 18th-century Imperial
Summer Palace and the Imperial Chapel, built by Maximilian. You will
visit the Neuschwanstein Castle (above), built by Ludwig 11 in 1870.You
will proceed toLucerne,magnlflcenttyseton theLakeoftheFour Cantons.
B/D.

.

- ^ —

,

Day 9—Lucerne
>
••'.
i
/
i
You will have a full day to enjoy one of Europe's best-loved lake and
mountain resorts. Return to the Middle Ages as you stroll over covered
bridges and pass picturesque 1 9th-century houses. You may want to lunch
over fondue, take an optional mountain train and cable car up to" Mt.
Stanserhorn, or stroll the cobbled streets lined with marvelous clock and
antique shops.B/D.
D*y 10— Lucerne— Rhine Falls—Heidelberg
""•.••»
A full and fascinating day bogins with a drive north to Schaffhauscn and
the Rhine Falls. Then into Germany's Black Forest and on to Heidelberg
with its Old castle and the university, immortalized in 'The Student
Prince." You will stop for panoramic views over the Neckar River with
dinner that evening in an historic inn.B/D
Day 11—Heidelberg—Rhine Cruise—Wiesbaden •
—This morning you will travel to Kamp and board the Rhine River steamer
for a cruise by the legend ary Lorclcy. You will pass fortresses dominati ng
hilltops, charming Hamlets and patchwork vineyards. ThisisthcRhclngoldstrctch;famousfbrltsscencry.AfterdisembarkingatSt.Coarshausen,
you wilt proceed to Rudwhdm,themostcolorfuland fun-loving villagcon
the Rhine. Wiesbaden is next.B/D
Day 12—Wiesbaden—Frankfurt-USA —
'".:;.•
Short drive to Frankfurt airport. Bid a fond farewell to romantic Europe as
you depart with warm memorlcs.B
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By Gerald Frawlay
staff writer
: As now ex-General Motors chairman Roger Smith
prepared to take "that last ride," as the media Is abuiz
pver the secrecy surrounding the as yet unavailable Saturn car, as Industry watchers wonder can GM's $3 billion gamble compete on a world market — things are
happening on the local scene.
Southeastern Michigan autojiealers — excited about
the Impending launch of the Saturn car line — are beginning groundbreaking ceremonies for what they hope
will be successful business ventures.
With new design characteristics, a manufacturing
processes that includes state-of-the-art assembly, a Japanese-like management/labor team approach and a
i)ew marketing strategy aimed straight at the heart of
the import car market, GM execs hope Saturn will
make a big Impact. *Don Massey, who held groundbreaking ceremonies
Tuesday for a Saturn dealership behind his Massey Cadillac in Plymouth Township in western Wayne County,
said he became interested In acquiring a Saturn dealership when the new car line was first announced.
"The spirit, the cooperation, the high quality - Saturn Is going to be a very good car," Massey said. Saturn, he added, will help to re-establish American quality and superiority In automobile manufacturing.
Massey allowed be probably could have acquired any
number of dealerships — including a foreign car
franchise — but he wanted a Saturn dealership because
the philosophy of customer service, mirrorahis own phiT
losophy, .
"And perhaps there's a little (patriotism in selling an
Americancar) too," Massey said.
. MASSEY SAID his first Saturn dealership - a $2 million Investment — will be open in early to mid-November. The first shipment of cars should arrive shortly
after construction is completed.
Massey also plans to open dealerships in Lansing and
Farmington HiUs, he said.
• Other Saturn dealerships in Michigan will be in
Clarkston, Troy (owned by David Fischer), Ann Arbor,
Warren and Grand Rapids. Albert Serra, who owns a
Chevrolet franchise In Grand Blanc in Genesse County,
was awarded a Saturn franchise which is now under
construction near Clarkston at 1-75 and Dixie Highway
in north Oakland County.
* Serra said he became interested In acquiring a Saturn
franchise as soon as GM announced plans for the new
car company seyen years ago. "I've always thought GM
franchises were goods ones so I (Inquired) early on.
"» "At the time it was a.very exploratory thing, but we
wanted to put our hat In the ring," Serra said.
Serra said that while the relatively few number of
Saturn dealerships adds a certain exclusivity to the car,
he doesn't believe that the car is intended to be exclusive.
_.J\

'The spirit, the
cooperation, the high
quality — Saturn is going
to be a very good car/
— Don Massey
dealer
"It's obviously not going to be a high volume car at
first — we don't know how many sales we're likely to
see," Serra said. Serra said he likes the cautious approach Saturn is taking.
"If we have too many dealers too soon no, One's going
to make it," he said.
DONALD HABERER, public relations spokesman for
Saturn, said there are several reasons why only four
local dealers were chosen'for Saturn franchises in
southeastern Michigan, but key among there arc-the
dealers'record of customer service.
"Essentially, these are people who are really interested in providing the ultimate in customer satisfaction,'.'
Haberek said.
The emphasis on customer service is part of the Saturn market area approach, he said. Instead of having
Please turn to Page_2

Joel Kaji demonstrates the Newspaper
Quikwrap. Papers are placed in the box to
accumulate. When t h * hny i« full, tho

ART EMANUELE/staff photographer

wrap-around string is pulled up from the
side of the box and tied, simply and neatly
buodJingifie_pile.
. ^ 1- ^ ^ - - _ _ _ _

SATURN

Build a better mousetrap, it is
said, and the world will beat a path
to your door.
Joel T. Kaji, a 27-year-old Farmington Hills resident and graduate
student at the University of Michigan, is out to "trap" piles of newspapers' that seem to multiply
around the-house;
"' ';'
His simple invention — Newspaper Quikwrap — is a cardboard
box and a wrap-around string that
provide an easy way to. store, then
bundle and tie newspapers.
. The corporate world hasn't beat-..
en a path to Kaji's door yet.

But he's pounding the pavement
trying to wholesale the product to
municipalities and businesses as
promotional tie-ins to recycling efforts.
He's convinced about a half dozen stores to buy the product wholesale to re-sell at retail or to allow
him to sell on consignment. He's
also targeting groups that might
want to use Newspaper Quikwrap
as a fund-raiser.
"THE IDEA probably came to
me a year and a half ago," Kaji
said. "As a grad student, I lived in

a house where we had at one time
three dally newspaper subscriptions. You can imagine the amount
of newspaper that built up In time.
"I thought what could we do to
make It easy? Tying was time consuming, messy. No one wanted to
do it. You stuff papers Into bags,
but they would get overstuffed and
the bags would break apart.
"I thought about some bundling
concepts. After trial and error and
revision, I came up with what we
have here."
Please turn to Page 2

ROLL INTO BROSE
FOR THE GIANT
TRUCK LOA

Before retail can boom, the local
economy must improve, Littman

By Gerald Frawley
staff writer
;<-Reading palms, throwing stones,
divining the future, gazing at crystal
balls, studying tea leaves — foretelling the future Isn't easy.
-.. But that is what several financial
and development experts were asked
to do using equally mysterious economic indicators, retail data, statistical models and perhaps even a little. Intuition at a conference sponsored by the International Council of
Shopping Centers in Dearborn recently.
: The topic? Retail in the 1980s. The
answer? It Is probably not as dark as
some fear, but there are some challenges in the coming years.
- Herbert S. Miller, chairman and
chief executive officer of Western.
Development Corp., the developer
building Auburn Mills, said only retailers who accept and react to the
changing customer will succeed.
"To understand the changing face
of retail in the U.S., you must first go
back to basics," be said.
Miller said although it sounds like
a cliche, today's shopper Is a
smarter customer than 10 years ago,
and the overall determining factor Is
price.
-• "In a 1980 poll, customers ranked
price as the fifth most-Important
factor In deciding what to buy - In
1987, price was ranked number one."
-More than 65 percent of all consamers will wait for an item to go on
sale, Miller said, "so price Is very
Important to consumers."
WHEN COUPLED with a shrinking middle class, less disposable Indome, the rising cost of housing, and
the trade and budget deficit, retailers are going to have to be twice
M smart to survive.
. "Consumers are more f ashlon-conaclous, less store loyal and more
product loyal," he said. "The suc„ „ _ 1 _

.

Student engineers simple
method to bundle papers

Retailers, economist
huddle on prospects

JL.
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'ConBurners are more
said.
'
/.-•'•
fashion-conscious,
"For \X3 to succeed, taxes and inflation rates must fall."
leas store loyal and
Automobile sales must grow by
more product loyal/
2.7 percent, Just to'maintain the sta— Herbert S.Miller tus quo/ Littman said. Auto sales
grow by 3 percent for the local
Western Development must
economy to grow. .
.'.'

Corp.

To attract and retain business,
Littman said Michigan must be able
cessful retailer must change to ac- to compete with other states for
businesses.
ceptthls."
People are stilt interested in what
MICHIGAN'S INCOME tax, which
department stores have to offer, but
they also want more for their mon- is 28 percent higher than the nationey. "Department stores offer selec- al average, and property tax, which
ia 30 percent higher than the nationtion and service, but not price."
Frank A. Newman, chairman and al average, need to be reduced, he
chief executive officer of F&M Dis- said.
Workmen's compensation costs —
tributors, said the ready availability
of new shopping space has prompted which are also higher'in Michigan
than In neighboring states — must
a lot of new retail ventures.
Warehouse clubs, off-price appli- also be cut.
Littman added Michigan legislaance and clothing stores, office supriles, super sports shops — the pro- tors must refrain from increasing
iferatlon of these and others is lead- the minimum wage beyond federal
ng to a shakeout in the 1990s, limits, decrease the inheritance tax
Newman said.
/ and ease intrastate trucking and
"Retail," Newman said, "is a very franchising laws — all of which put
easy business to* get into; it's also a a heavy burden on Michigan businesses.
very easy business to get killed in.V
"But there is good news," Littman
Retailers learned several lessons
In the 1990s, he said. "One, bigger is said. Inflation and Interest rates are
better; two, specialty Is good; three, down, and retail sates have grown at
a higher than average rate.
provide a nice atmosphere."
Barbara Bryant, director of the
But those lessons are no longer appropriate in the 1990s. "In the 1990s, U.S. Census, told retailers the popuwe'll find too big Is bad, being a spe- lation In southeastern Michigan has
cialist is not enough.and people don't shifted substantially during the
buy out of a need for recreations 1980s. Final numbers are hot yet in,
(and therefore dtfiVneed for atmos- but in the last 10 years) Detroit has
lost 14 percent of its populations,
phere)."
David L. Littman, senior econo- Wayne County, Including Detroit,
mist and first vice president for has lost 9 percent, and Oakland has
Manufacturers National Bank, said gained 4 percent.
unless significant changes are made
RETAILERS WANT to be near
in Michigan's laws and businet* climate, he would be bard pressed to the population so investment will be
predict another boom decade like
Pto«**turntoP«<j«2
the 1980s.
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Plymouth Saturn dealership erects launching pad
Continued from Page 1

traditional full-service dealers, Saturn dealers will have more autonomy In tailoring their sales and service facilities to handle the various
ways car buyers select, purchase
and service theur cars.
Saturn's' marketing strategy —
emphasizing customer service and
hi^h quality — is being tailored to
' compete with the foreign imports
that also emphasize those qualities,

Haberek said. "What we're trying to
do is bring import buyers back Into
the GM fold," Haberek said.
Saturn dealerships are being targeted for areas in which the Japanese imports have made their greatest inroads.Haberek said; "The West
Coast has the highest penetration (of
Japanese imports) so that's where
we'll start." .
Haberek said dealerships will be
located through a rollout strategy,-

business people

Most early.Saturn dealerships will
be located along the West Coast,
with others being added in southwest
United States.the Midwest and finally the East Coast.

keting strategy, and even In selecting other dealers, Hudler said.
John Michaud, with Saturn United
Auto Workers (UAW) local 1853 and
an adviser to the Saturn sales, service and marketing team, said there
is a real sense of excitement about
the Saturn start up.'
- "At one time, the launch was just
a vision ^ v just a dream, but with
every groundbreaking we're getting
closer and closer to making that

That confidence stems from what
Hudler called "a true partnership."
The partnership between General
Motors, Saturn management, suppliers, workers and particularly
dealers will be the success or failure
of Saturn.
Dealers, he continued, played a
larger rqle than is normally found in
the manufacturing and marketing of
automobiles. Dealers were involved;
in the development of dealership
systems, the advertising and mar-

DONALP HUDLER, Saturn vice
president for sales, service and marketing, said at Massey's groundbreaking that Saturn has a difficult
task ahead. "We-have a tough job,
but we have "a quiet confidence that
we'll succeed."
..
'

The storage box costs-12,10 wrap- he said. "What makes my product
arounds 14.50. Kajl figures the box unique Is it provides a method of
Kajl, like many novice inventors, will last a year, a wrap-around se- tying and bundling."
found his suppliers in the telephone^ cure a week's worth of papers.
"It's been a real gratifying experidirectory.
ence," Kajl said. "I've gone from
The carboard boxes, manufacKAJI HAS put production on hold concept stage to salable product. I
tured by Gaylord Container of Plym- until he can dispose of units piling up haven't made back my initial investouth, measure 14-by-16-by-6 inches.
in his apartment. Meanwhile, he's ment. I feel I'm close to a lot of
The twine assembly is put togeth- applied for a patent on the invention. things. A lot of business has exer on a piecework basis at a workpressed interest."
shop In Livonia by th^Wayne County
"A common reaction Is, 'It's so
Meanwhile, Kajl continues to work
Association for the Retarded. "
simple, why didn't I Invent this?'" on the dissertation for his doctor's :
Continued from Page 1

Kathleen Alessandro was named
executive director of the Wayne
County Private Industry Corporation. Alessandro most recently was a
Wayne County benefits analyst. In
that capacity, she established Wayne
County KldSpace, a child care center
serving county employees. She also
served as a systems development
specialist for the private industry
corporation and was director of emDane
ployment and training for the Down- Alessandro
river Community Conference, >
a technical writer and editor at Creative Universal in Warren. Before
Mary Lou Dane was appointed that, he was a composition instructor
manager of Oakwood Hospital's em- at Wayne State Univesity. He has
ployee assistance services, a part of won several awards for technical
the hospital's health in business pro- writing from the Southeastern Michgram. Dane will be responsible for igan Chapter of the Society for Techmanaging and supervising all as- nical Communication. Kinney gradupects of the hospital's employee as- ated Phi Beta Kappa from Wayne
sistance program.
State University with a bachelor of
-arts degree in English.
Beverly Way of Canton Township
joined the "staff of Re/Max CrossNancy Hoffman of Livonia joined
broker. Way has 11 years of experi- Ross Roy-Advertising in bloomfield
ence in real estate. Before joining Hills as an art director. Hoffman
Re/Max, she worked for Re/Max will be responsible for art direction
Boardwalk Inc. In Plymouth. She is a on the K mart and Builders Square
graduate of the Realtors Institute of accounts, as well as assignments for
Michaigan and a member of the Top other agency clients. Before joining
10% club, the 3 Million Dollar Club Ross Roy, she was an art director
for DDB. Needham^ Worldwide in
^and the Re/Max Executive Club. She .Troy-^nd-WSr-Doner
D) ISouthfield.
also is a member of the Western Before that, she was a graphic deWayne Oakland-county Board of Re- signer for Unisys in Detroit. She
altors and the Metro Multiple List- earned a bachelor of fine arts degree
ings Service. ~
in graphic design at the Center for
Creative Studies, College of Art and
Swan Davis of Canton Township Design.
joined the staff of Re/Max Crossroads Inc. in Canton as an associate
Harvey Johnson and Covert Colbroker. Before joining Re/Max, Dav- ley, who own an American Speedy
is worked for Red Carpet Kelm Real Printing Center franchise on Ann ArEstate for four years. She received bor Road In Plymouth, were made
several top-producers awards in- members of the President's Council.
cluding membership in Keim's Mil- To become a member of the Presilion Dollar Club.
.
dent's Council, a franchise owner
must achieve $1 million in annual
•; Patrick Kinney of Redford Town- sales. They also own franchises in
ship joined Row Roy Communica- Farmingtoo and Lathrup Village.
tions in Bloomfield Hills as technical
training supervisor. Kinney will be
responsible for writing video trainGary L. Gray was hired by Bolt
ing programs and assisting staff Electronics as vice president of marwriters In the planning, development keting. He will concentrate on openand production of program releases. ing a Livonia office for the the IlliBefore joining Ross Roy, Kinney was nois-based company.

dream a reality," Michaud said.
"The really unique thing about this
Is that It was done with the UAW as
a partner rather than an adversary,n
he continued. "(Normally), when you
put these two together, you'd better
get a full time ambulance because
they'll kill each other."
Together, Saturn will be a power
to be reckoned with,. Michaud said,
arid that bodes well for Saturn dealers every where. .
'
-
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degree in political science while promoting the Newspaper Quikwrap. .
"Once it's established, I could see.
myself taking on partners," he said.
"They could dot it (run business) and 1
could become an academic. Maybe I.
could sell licensing rights to a corporation."
For now, Kaji, essentially-a-oneman operation, goes about promoty
ing the product. And searching for a
few sales.

Retailers, economist huddle on business prospects
Continued from Page 1

in population growth areas like Oakland and west Wayne counties, she
said.
But beyond the mere numbers are
other significant factors affecting
retail sales, Bryant said. For example,-baby boomers are 10 years older.. Their needs and wants will
changeconsideiably in the~19903;

There are also more single-parent
'2They (baby boomers)'will change
more in this decade then they have households and double-income families than ever before, Bryant said.
in their entire life," she said.
The makeup of the population has
Baby boomer lifestyles will also
change significantly. At the decade's also changed significantly in the past
start, most baby boomers were sin- decade, Bryant said. The number of
gle with no children. In the 1990s, people of Asian descent has inbaby boomer needs and wants will creased dramatically as a percentshift as they. Increasingly shop for age of the population, and Hispanlcs
-families.
'•—* have grown the-mosHn terros-of-rear-

#teber & Iccentnt^

numbers.
All factors must be considered by
retailers in the 1990s, she said. .-»••.
Those retailers which survive in
the 1990s will know their target audiences, be disciplined in their buy-;
ing and what they offer in the way of
service, offer better customer service then presently available, and be
-respectful of thexustornerr - ^——
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Computerized
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our streets

IS

. "Dad, I totaled my car" isn't the while the seat belt worked perfectly,
most shocking phone call a parent leaving her with various strains and
gets, since at least it's the kid's voice bruises, but otherwise unhauned. As
on the phone, but it's close enough.
were the occupants of the other car,
For one reason or another, what which is better than m6st in absorbseems like a lot of my. ft lends have ing a side impact.
been getting similar phone calls lateIt was a typical car "accident" in
ly. One was a niece hospitalized'with that the first realization she had that
severe Injuries after a rollover in something was going badly wrong .
Dearborn!
came a scant few feet before the imAnother, not an immediate rela- pact.
. " '.
;,"_
tive, biHa friend's neighbor's, kid,
diownrd along with another teenagTHIS IS THE situation in most car
er on tfkh;'first date after skidding accidents -- an ' encounter'with .a
off the ipad near Brighton. He says > huge, inescapable force at a speed
10 teens have died in high speed ac- faster than anyone's reflexes. \
cidents in,lhe past year In the area.'
Long after the immediate shock
wore off, it left a chilling reminder
MY DAUGHTER was Very lucky, that we still face some dark, savage
/after a flat out impact in.the neigh- danger* in the midst of the modern,
borhood of 20 mph with thesjde of a isolated convenience of driving a
full fianieGM station wagon,car. .
' ._'•. •• " ' ' . •
- .
The front of the Dodge Omni she
Few members of my immediate
was diiving crushed as neatly as a family have been involved in a sewad of paper, as it is designed to do, rious car accident at any time. This,
?

glamour. It was the overpowered
and underbuilt cars that received the
accolades of the automotive press.
Now, perhaps for the'first lime in
history, a safe car seems easier to
sell. For,every step forward, however, there are a few inches in reverse.

auto talk
"

it-

4L>*W

••

'

>

,

McCosh

too, might be chance,' since while
none is deliberately
reckless, several
ale absent:minded. The two crashes,
I-have been involved in were caused
by my-falling asleep at the wheel. ,

belts. When we went to"clean out her
belongings at the wrecking yard, another small car with a less-serious
• dejat had the too-familiar softballsize crazing of the wiudshield in line
with the driver's forehead .—, and a
I AM also acutely aware of .the bent steering wheel. In back was an
6
progress that has been made in car • empty child seat,
safety. The car I drove at my daughter's age wbuld certainly have: let
WE ARE, it seems, in'theTnidst of
me be killed in the same crash. A a rising awareness of vehicle safety.
college friend who drove the same
For a Jong time, the efforts to
model as I did died in a hiuch-less make cars capable of withstanding
serious impact.
truly frightening crashes and still
I COULD ALSO add another note protect the occupants has been a fato the constant refrain about seat cet of engineering pursued with little

A good deal of-government legislation ignores what is known about,
engineering to best survive a crash,
and concent rates instead on efforts
:to-protect those who decline to lake
the most elementary steps to protect
themselves.
MOST OF the' motorized belts
being installed are not as effective,
and less likely to be correctly buckled, as a fully tensloned, conventional seat belt with the anchor points
designed for besivfit. Likewise, the
door-mounted belt systems ludicrously called "passive restraints"
are legal but clearly .not as good as

money can build kids' IRAs
I-ast week I commented on a financial survey that underscored the
dc-op concerns Americans face today.
Many, believe .that America is fasf
becoming a third rate power and is
doomed to become a mediocre nation. We Owe the world more than
$600 billion. The GNP is stagnant,
Superimpose on this bleak picture
a massive budgetary problem^ inadequate domestic savings, a decaying
infrastructure, a failing educational
system, a turbulent financial market "a rid a s t rained ^oTwmTrsystem.'and
we have a picture of doom and
gloom.

next four years he will pay a ' at an early age, they, would be able
1150,000 tuition bill if a public uni- to finance their children's education
versity is chosen. Send your child to as well as enjoy a secure retired life.
an Ivy League school, and In four
The problem is that, In early
years you will pay more than vears, young men and women are
$242,000.
too burdened with their current comThe picture on the Social Security mitments to be able to save any sigfront is equally grim. A 25-year-old nificant amounts.
-. A>
will require $176,000 annually at age
However, their grandparents (and
65 to enjoy an annual Income
of in some instances parents) can start
;
$25,000 in today's prices.
putting money into their children's
If the Social Security system col- pension/profit sharing, 401(k),
lapses, this person would require a Keogh and IRA plans. They can also
capital of $2,514,285 to generate that start saving up money fox their.
Income TJ the monejTIs invested at
an after-tax rate of 7 percent.

' • -

IN MORE practical terms, the
two mo3t frightening developments
are rising educational costs and the
collapse
of the Social Secuiity sys^
tern ""-"^
Z7~ Today's newborn will enter college in the year 2007. During the

IS THERE some hope? Fortunately, there is, if grandparents with substantial estates are.willing to pitch
in.
.
In the past I have frequently arguedthat the most valuable financial resource is time. If your youngsters can start saving for the future

SEVERAL BENEFITS can accrue
from such a strategy:
1. Up to $20,000 of these gifts to
each child would be gift Ux free.
2. The size of the estate would be
systematically reduced for estate
tax purposes.
3. Money invested in qualified

Stop smoking
• \

AMERICAN ±
as a.pub'.'C service o/ the publisher

"••

1
"'
L U N G

»'

'

••

•

.,'::•'

an old-fashioned belt system.
Air bags, on the other hand, provide an additional measure of protection that is remarkable. But their
rear benefit is mainly Ignored in favor of the ill-conceived notion that
they are merely a convenience feature, designed to replace, rather
than enhance a proper belt system.
. AND THERE still areUie idiots in
the enthusiast press -who arrogantly
insist that a;skilled driver.or supeaioi-handling car somehow can add to
• safety,
as if that tenth of ajsecond
before1 a blind impact, in the side is
somehow under control.
The reality is that a car crash
takes place at a speed faster' than
the reflexes of the driver and sharpening the reflex does little to.change;
what ultimately is a gameof chance.
Which is won only when the voice
on the phone answer, "Yeah, I'm
OK. Nobody was hint"

finances and you
Sid
Mittra

grandchildren's college education
when the children are ve^ry young.

plans would not be taxed during the
year of contribution.
4. These contributions would grow
at a compounded rate for the longest
possible time.
Clearly* the strategy Just described is not for everyone. However, it can be extremely beneficial in
those situations where large

amounts of money can be used to
pay for educational and retirement
needs of the children and grandchildren.
"Sid Mitlra is a professor of
finance, school of business at
Oakland University, and owner of
Coordinated Financial Planninu.
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Do it for someone
you love..,
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Now

n

INSTlTUllON

Y w l K u l A n t i l M n ^ • (Via » J».

Before it's Too Late.
Before the Decision is .
Out of Your Hands.
Six Dollars (»6.00)
Check or
Money Order To:
P.O. Box 68
Royal Oak,
Michigan 48068

'304.0?
*371.&0
'37160
^376 97
'380 69
'36069

National Bank of Detxort
Michigan National Bank

Souihfield

355-2400

'scnongs' 435-2840
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674-4901
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A recent companion (7/4^0) of tocaLiend>ng i-atljt>ons pio/oed tna above resi/u tor a
125.000 Home I.T<>fovemerit/Equiry Loan The rnor.lhly pa/rr.en:» uUut each lender i miximurh Term and lowest rUed rale for if* loan aAvjw.t Maximum repayment terms used include: OanH-180 Morths; NBO. Manufacturer*, and Sunda/d'fedefal • l?0 Months. Michigan National • 60 Month Ba.toon wrth 120 Month Amortiiafon.
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SFA's Swimwear '90 Sale,
Now 2/3 Off

Attention: New
H o m e Owners
Save 4 0 % on Lighting

o-iginal Prices-

.- I

No one is thisarea
offers a better selection
at better prices.
We also offer:'
•Whole House
Discounts
• Free Delivery
• Builder's Accounts
* Professional
Lighting Consultants
• Free Layaway
• Two Large Showrooms

Swimsuits. Now 14.90 to 32.90 Originally*l H3 to *100.
< Coverups. Now13.90 to89.90 Originally* HO 10^272:
• Saks presents the timeliest oi'savings on this season'?•-- v
^:
best swimsuits and swimsuit coverups.
Up-to-the-minute designs by Cottex, Anne Cole, Bill Blass, Oscar de la Renta, Adrienne Vittadini,
La Blanca, Anne Klein, Calvin Klein, Elisabeth Stewart and Jag:
• Everything from styles that dare you to bare a little
,
,to those that literally take the plunge.
• SFA's Swimwear'90 Sale, guaranteed to put you in the swim;
.
• Sand and Sea Collections.
.••_>•'
'

'Ibcrcmay haw been inlctmediMepike
tcduaions on some Hems
•
prior to this clearance ulc; HinitixJ selection available. '
'
Not all styles In all stores.
,

•

Visit Us Today And Save!
Lighting Co.

r<ai»

\

The store with brighter ideas

Nov! 43443 Grand River at Novi Road
348-4055 M/fu. W 9-6 Th, & F 9-8 Sat 10-5
There's no sale like a Saks sale.
Somerset MAII, Big Boawr cUCoolidge, Troy. Ytekdays from \0am to 9pm; Saturday 'til 6pmiSunday, 12 to $:30pm
falrlane Town Center, Dearborn. Weekdays from K) art J to 9 pm; SMurday VI 7 piprSuhaay^ 12 to 6 pni.
...:..

.1/..

Ann Arbor 883 Eisenhower Pkwy near State
769-6900. M, Tu, W, F 10-6 Th 10 8 Sat 10-5
.._.!•„...
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can build grandkidsMRAs
two most frightening developments
are rising educational costs and the
collapse of the Social Security system.
-:••'.
y "•
Today's newborn wi]l enter college in the year 2007« During the
next four years he will pay *a
1150,000 tuition bill if a public university is chosen. Send your child to
an Ivy League school, and In.four
years you will pay more thah
1242,000.
. The picture on the Social Security
front is equally grim. A 25-year-old
will require 1176,000 annually at age
65 to enjoy ah annual income of
$2,5,000 in today's prices.
•'
.
, If the Social Security system.collapses, this person would require a

Last week I commented on a financial survey that underscored the
deep concerns Americans face to-,
day. /
..-.'.. Many believe that America Is fast
becoming a third-rate power and is
doomed to become a mediocre na-J
tion. We owe the world more than
$600 billion. The fcNP Is Afegnant.
Superimpose on this bleak picture
a massive budgetary problem, Inadequate domestic savings, a decaying
infrastructure, a failing educational
system, a turbulent financial market
and a strained economic system, and
we have a picture of doom and.
gloom.
• /
IN MORE, practical-terms, the

datebook

Sid
Mittra
gued that the most valuable financial resource is time; If your youngsters can start saving (or the future
at an early age, they would be able
IS THERE some hope? Fortunate- to finance their children's education
ly, there is,' if grandparents with sub- as well as enjoy a secure retired life.
The problem is that, In early
stantial estates are willing to pitch
years, young men and women are
In the past I have frequently ar-• too burdened with their current comcapital of $2,514,285 to generate that
income if the money is invested at
an after-tax rate of 7 percent.

i n .

;."'•

'

'

-

•

•

•

;

.

•

'

.

•'.-••

plans would not be taxed during the
year of contribution.
4. These contributions would grow
at a compounded rate for the longest
possible time.
^

The Better Business Bureau/Detroit and Eastern Michigan is looking for volunteers to become arbitrators. Arbitrators conduct informal
hearings and give final decisions In
disputes concerning products and
services. For information, call 9620550. ,
•> ••.

Copies of the free "Small Business
Resource Directory" are. available
at all National Bank of Detroit offices. The booktet, produced by New
Detroit and NBD, offers resource information for small business operators.
'
:

Clearly, the strategy just described Is not for everyone. However, it can be extremely beneficial in
those situations where large
. amounts of money can be used to
SEVERAL BENEFITS can accrue pay for educational arid.retirement
needs of the children and grandchilfrom such[a strategy:
.
'
V
1. Up to $20,000 of these gifts to dren. ,
each child would be gift tax free:
Sid Miitra is a professor of
•:$.. The size of the estate would be
finance,
school of business^ at
systematlcaiiy reduced for estate
Oakland
University,
and owner of
tax purpbses._
Coordinated
Financial
Planning.
3. Money invested in qualified

marketplace

• FINANCIAL PLANNING
• ENGINEER REVIEW
Thursdays, Aug. 9-23 — juccessful COURSES
Money Management Seminar 7-9
Tuesdays and Thursdays, Aug. 1
./p.nr at the YWCA-Metropolitan on through Oct. 18 — Professional engiGrand River west of Beech Daly In neer licensing review courses 6-9
Redford Township. Fee: $39. Infor- p.m. in Detroit. Information: Marika
mation: 537-8500. Sponsor: YWCA- Diamond, 832-5400. Sponsor: EngiMetropolitan.
neering Society of Detroit.
•

FOOD SHOW
Tuesday, Aug. 14 — Foodland Distributors of Livonia will hold its annual food show 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at
the Hyatt Regency in Dearborn. For
information, call Randall Hansen at
.523-2216.

1

finances and you

. mitments to be able to save any significant amounts.
However, their grandparents (and
in some instances parents) can start
putting money into their children's
pension/profit sharing, 401(k),
Keogh and IRA plans. They can also
start saving up money for their
grandchildren's college education,
when the children are very young.

The Sports Authority, a chain of
large stores carrying sporting goods,
clothing and shoes, will open Aug. 2
at 30280 Plymouth Road in Livonia.
Northwest Advertising of Livonia
will produce advertising for Tecla
'Co..Inc_of Walled Lake, a manufacturer of pet products and pet handling and grooming aids.

• ENGINEER REVIEW
COURSES
Kimco Inc. of Wayne is producing
Saturdays/Sept. 22 through Oct. a line of household cleaning products
13 — Professional engineer licensing under a licensing agreement with
review courses 8 a.m. to noon for the Eureka Ccof Bloomington, 111. four/ weeks at Madonna College In
Livonia. Information: Marika Dia- •-„ McEndarffer, Hoke & Berohard
mond, 832-5400. Sponsor: Engineer- • certified public accountants won the
Outstanding Employer Award for
ing Society of Detroit.
the Business IntejTiship Program by
"the
University of Michigan-Dear-"
• " GRINDING CONFERENCE ™
born.
. ~
Tuesday-Thursday, Oct. 9-11 —
International Grinding Conference
Co-ordinated Industries Inc. of
and Exposition at Hyatt Regency- Livonia joined Business Resources
Dearborn Hotel. Information: Robert Jnc. Co-ordinated Industries specialKian, 271-1500 Ext. 340. Sponsor: So- izes in office designs and furnishings.
ciety of Manufacturing Engineers.
Kelly Temporary Services in
^ivopnia-and
Microsoft Corp.- have
• ASSEMBLY AUTOMATION ~
v
announced
a
business
alliance for
Snnday;Wednesday, Nov. 11-14 —
lith International Conference on the companies' customers using MiAsembly Automation will be at the
Dearborn Inn in Dearborn. Information: 271-1500 Ext. 373. Sponsor: Society of Manufacturing Engineers.
AS A

• RECORDS MANAGERS
; ..Wednesday, Aug. 15 — "Imaging
Technology in the 1990s" presented
at meeting of the Association of
Records Managers and Administrators at 4 p.m. at the Fairlane club in
-Dearborn. Nonrmember fee: $30. InformationiChet Allen, 496-7295.

• ENGINEER REVIEW
.^TOUHSES
"-;' ' . ""• ~~
r—'
Saturdays, Sept. 22 through Oct.
13 -r- Professional engine%r licensing
review courses half days at Madonna
College in Livonia. Information:
Marika Diamond, 832-5400. Sponsor:
Engineering Society of Detroit.

crosoft Word word processing soitware. The agreement calls for Kelly
to train and supports its temporary
employees on Microsoft Word software.
McEndar(fer, Hoke & Berohard, a
certified public accounting and business consulting firm, won- the Outstanding Employer Award for the
business Internship program by the
University of Michigan-Dearborn.
Small-business owners in Michigan can call the U.S. Small Business
Administration's toll-free "Answer
Desk" telephone service to get help
on problems connected with their
business and the federal government: The'telephone number Is H
800)-368-5855. It is staffed during
normal business hours.
A free international business service directory is available to any
Michigan company doing business
abroad. The directory is designed
also toielp foreign companies move
to Michigan. To get a copy, call
Mark Santucci at 1-(517)-373-6390.

TOP PRICES-*

CARS

UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS?
DON'T
REPLACE...

PREFACE'

MODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES
SOLID WOODS
FORMICA
Solid Colors
)ak.
JWj.ggpr.
and WoodgraTfr and

SERVING WAYNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB
• FACTORY SHOWROOM
• FREE ESTIMATES
Sint»

1642 E. 11 Mile Rd., Madison Hgts.
1669
1 Block W. of Dequlndre
Daily 3-5, Sun. 10-4

TAX DEDUCTION!

BOATS • REAL ESTATE
DONATE TO:
VOLUNTEERS OF AMERICA

VEHIClfS DO NOT
HAVE TO BE
IN RUNNING CONDITION

r

Send information for Marketplace to Business Editor, Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 36251
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. Deadline is Monday for publication in
the coming Thursday issue. .

A toll-free telephone service
makes it easier to learn the current
interest rate paid on variable-rate
U.S. Savings Bonds and other facts
about the U.S. treasury security.
Dial H800>US-BONDS.

TAX SAVINGS WHILE HELPING OTHERSI

CALL: 373-9000

Cabinet

Jtk

ffin<

Clad...541-5252

m

Ho§t Families Needed
'""•__,..'•

952%

Lotta from Norway Is just
one of our international
students who needs a loving
family for a school year.

V . s l ' M rm< I M v . l K M I

n
return for roomsand
board, Lotta wants to share
her culture, sparkling personality, and interests.
(all our students have spend•._- ing money and insurance)

1-800-562-6871
^

CaU7Days u. jfc
Company

details, please call:

A Subsidiary <A Huntington Bancshares Incorporated.

DIANNECOATES —
313)729-6849 _

11th ANNUAL

or:

180044-SHARE

Budweiser
Foundation

Weekends
August 18..- September 30,1990

Save $2.20 on Adult Tickets
Save $1.95 on Kid's (5-12) Tickets
'Under

5 Free

HOT SUMMERS
COOL SAVINGS!
For A Limited
Time.:. Get A

TOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 64J-9640
..-..~. r ..-.V.........-..../c!,IP7\NDMAIt-.«...
EARLY RESERVE TICKETS AVAILABLE FOR ALL
FESTIVAL DATES. ORDER DEADLINE: AUGUST 3,1990.
'

Non-refundable
—Allow
10 Days
for Delivery

Children x $3.00 (Reg. $4.95) = S '
Handling Charge
= $ 100
Total Ticket Order .
Charge to

= $

.VISA

MasterCard

Acct.#
Name

"'

EXP. DATE.

-

Address

'

Daytime Phone
Signature
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Michigan Sweet Corn
^ ¾ ^ . ^

"Picked Fresh Dally"

&m£m'& /$439

CENTRAL
Air Commoner

Michigan
Vine Ripe

<r\fl), TOMATOES
i***^Z/Vi

«1.395

FOR
ONLY

QQOnnQ
FURNACE COMPANY

YEARS

DETROIT
527-1700

M a a |

'3.99

n p n i p v^V*

Ex. Lg. Size

•t*i

»1.69

*M«*MMMtMifci

CANNING

TIME FOR:

J hcKlM, LOCH Appte*. Or*«n B««m.
Mtehtgtn Omn &•*>»
TV lb. • $14.00 buth«i

TM

CLYDE SMITH & SONS
Y \HM M \HKF 1 * (,Rf \ M K ) | ' S | . s

SINCE 1 9 4 9

WARREN
TROY UVONIA
574-1070 524-1700 427-1700

i;

HONEY ROCK
MELONS

Super Warranty, which
includes 2 years parts and service by Flame, plus a
5 year guarantee on the compressor by Bryant
including labor by Flame. No one builds them better
than Bryant... And no one services you better or saves
you more than Flame.
iovn

Pk. Ba$h«t app 7 lbs.

Michigan

nSTALLEDI
Buy now and get Flame's

:

Checks, mon«y orders, VISA, M««t»rC«rd only, No ca$h. S*rxJ
with ^tamped, Mrf-a<Wre»Md «nv*lop« •od $1.00 handling
Ch«rg«toHck«1s, AMCHWAN RENAISSANCE FESTIVAL, 700 E.
Maple, Birmingham, Mi 44009

aa

riMMi

Model # 24-591

NEWSPAPERS

« $

Fresh Fruits & Vegetables

WON'T I K T V f l N W

bruant

THE

Adults x $7.75 (Reg. $9.95)

EF Educational Foundation for Foreign
Study, a non-profit organization

• * •
Opi'll M m i s.ii

<| «> Sund.iv '> 1

^ ^

O&R

ISA^Wb.LaJ.Ro-ieA.S.F-eAX^SC)
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THE BEST SKI BUYS OF THE YEAR - DON'T MISS IT!
«360
NORDICA 981
TOP OF THE LINE
OVERLAP BOOTS •

217
ROSSIGNOL »997
R-900
" '
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OO^OFf
$
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••317

CRAZY
LIKE A
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A BARGAIN HUNTER'S PARADISE
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,

¾

ETSK-2
SLALOM SKIS

$
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OLIN

PACKAGE
SET ;
RETAIL «657.95
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POLES • BINDINGS
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•NORDICA517BOOTS
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ON SALE
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K-2-SALOMON
•SKIS K-2
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FARMINGTON HILLS:
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SALE WITH BOOTS
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SKI BOOTS
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NOT A l l SIZES IN ALL MOOEt 3 AVAILABU
IN A l l SI ORES SHOP IN AlftCONDiriOUOL)
COMIOflT PLAN ON SAVi.^O PLENTY.
TELL YOUR FfUCNQS, BRINO YOUft FfliENOS

SX-72

SKI
SHOPS

GRAND

ELAN WOO CARBON
TOP IINE S*8
MPAR/#tCJWO»UPR«

xs.

%fSl

SKI
SALOMON BAGS

• K l A M A I t m » * « N/W of T r « v * f » * Chy

RET.

196 PAIR

| W

$119
$119
$184
$217
$22]

.320 BC-700 LADY;
,335 TOS-SP LAOV

KHU/t

^PREMIUM K'2 SLALOM SKIS '

OFF

.

» 2 9 5 6RLAI All AROUNO PtRttRMANCE
Mil
O C T
Tonrt
»200

CRUISE 135 '209
CRUISE 155 '239
FREE 6 1 6 5 ' 3 1 9

H E I E R L I N G OVER 852 PAIR

BUILO YOUR SKI PACKAGE SET
NOW AT MAXIMUM SAVINGS

per

l

ILL
I0GGLES

AT WAREHOUSE PRICES

ELAN BLACK CERAWC
NEW MOOEL FOR 1991
HOI SUMMER SAU PRJCE

J237

310 fi& 4500 $ 1 7 7
7.8 SLALOM SKIS ^ ° ¾ ' «

32i PAIR HUHftV

DOLOMITE

ATOMC 533 CE JUUOM
LASI SEASONS HOT SKI
Turf « 1 AS HOI M THEY l

½ Off
UPTO

$

SOLD TO $280

Q C T • K 2 5500 CARBON
p t ' • I OP SELLERiPEftfORMER
» 3 7 5 HURRY

O C T
"^.L*
»375

DON'T MISS

CROSS
COUNTRY SKIS

Hurry in f o r best selection.
No phone or will calls.

BRING YOUR FRIENDS
v

OVER 1300 PR.
ROSSKJNOL-KNEISSL
TRAK-FISHER-KARHU

SUMMER
A ^ ^ —
>ACKAGESET S I R /
ISAL6 PRICE •
' V

OCT
„ , «
*330

375

$137

•ELAN 91
EOCI1PE/1EAM CUP SKIS . >1?$ 00
• NOROICA 91 N1J7 BOOTS«80 00
• SALOMONS 57
»»0 00
• SCOTT JUNIOR POLES.. »21-00
TOTAL '306 00

S385

D E T
"fcT.
s

SALOMON
- ^ - - NORDICA
DOLOMITE
RAICHLE
ICHLE
W^ ^
•
OVER 750 ASSORTED PAIRS

JUNIOR PACKAGE SETS ON SALE

TYROLIA 580-D
/ ¾ BINDINGS

*ffju

-

0UNRC7OQLA0Y
PERFORMANCE YYCMENS SXI
OOfiRBUSrfR PRICE-J6PR

LANGE
SKI BOOTS

<iO"7

»160

LADIES'

THE

. OLW SP-3 SWLOM SKiS
TOP PttfORMAKE
0OOR8USTRW PftttE

SALOMON
S-547 BINDINGS
SALE $ 5 7
SALOMON S-657
RET.

BStWHIL^OUAJJTlTlESLAST

K 2 5000 8 3 SLALOM :
NEW MOOEL FOR )991
HOI SUMMER SAU PfttCE

RETAIL »140

PKKAGE SH. » ' » 7 PWR-Of '30

•SALOMON
'ESS
; .TYROLIA 'MARKER
• GEZE . S A L O M O N
ISELECTEO MODE
i AT SUPER
! PRICES

i

S|2£$

RET:
«325

j

P P T PRE 1200 CARBON ELfCTWA
. „ , • . • 51 PAR Of OYNAMflE SAtS
$
3 4 5 O0QR8USUR PRJCE 5 2 * OfT

All

ELAN CARBON
7000/CHIARA

MEN'S

ELAN ULTIMATE RL
SUPER SKIS/GREAT PER.
MUT PERFORMANCE

119

BUZZARD

CRAZY$I
C7
PRICE
l.%/ •

N E W SKIS, B O O T S W I L L I M P R O V E
Y O U R SKIING A N D T H E R E ' S N O
8ETTER.TIME TO BUY T H A N N O W I

RET.
„

$

ELAN - - YOUR• CHOKt
ATOMIC ASST.MOOEIS

___
K2MYUAC0MP
R E T . MADE IH USA
S 3 9 9 T0PC6MPEiniON'SAtS
65 PR

8

E«B

ROSSIGNOL
HEAD
K-2
OUN
FISCHER

SALOMON
SX-62

HEAQSK5*?%0FF
«RET.
o « c CLASSIC FUlfi M00EI
» 2 2 5 6REAT SXIS-y 6REAI PRICE
„RET.
«320

MoR|^

T

DOORBUSTER
PRICED

192 PAIR HURRY

R C T R0SS16N* SIS CARBON'
" e e " BEAUTIFUL PERFORMANCE SXISj
355
SMOOTH 4 EAST TO TURN
K 2 LADY PEAfOAMANCE
UNIVERSAL 7.8 SIOECUT
EXCflHSNEWWOMENSMOOEr

ALPINE SKIS

4-S KEVLAR
CRAZY
PRICE

120 PAIR HURRY

ALLTNECKS.
GLOVES. T-SHIRTS,
GQGGLES
SKI AND
BOOT BAGS,

SOLD TO «320

-ROSSIGNOL

,*'

RCT
" V n
"310

165

in nun

«445

\.
OCT

PERfORMANCE SKIS
OQOR
BUSTER $
PRICE

^ * * fc*. 25 SORRY NO

PREMIUM SKIS

50%F

•330 UVX CERAMIC

Ss^MHMI

J37
$
197

p e r OUNSP-WSP-2
r j i l ' TOP SPORT SAS •"- •
» 2 8 5 • sy«K BUT £ 4 3 * Off

^

SALOMON

•SKIS ROSSJOMOl
SSO/SfrSLS t i
*260 00
• B O O T S SALOMON S I SI
'tX U L A O Y
»21000
• S4N04MOS-SALOMON H 4 7 of
O C / i Q SOS
»14666
•POLESSCOTT
« » M
l u t m r

-

TOTAL 167166

$307 tssns »327

OPEN WEEKDAYS 10 9
SAT. 10-5:30. SUN 12-5
1V
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VOTE FOR CAROLYN BUNCHARD
FOR WAYNE COUNTY PROBATE COURT JUDGE

Pets of the
week

9 YEARS EXPERIENCE ]
THE DETROIT BAR ASSOCIATION!
RATED HER OUAIIFIED FOR
THIS POSITION

These three German shepherd/collie puppies need
homes. The black and white
and black, white and tan
pups are mate. The black
and tan puppy is a female.
All are described as gentle
and affectionate. To adopt
these pets, call the Animal
Welfare League at Bloom
Animal Hospital, Livonia,
425-2270. •;

^Tfie""Detroit News calls her a
good candidate.
;

;
•

ENDORSED BY:
>
i
judge Cynthia Stephens, Maryann Mahaffey, the 2nd Congressional
'
District Democratic Organization and th,e inkster Democratic Club : i
Voteih& non-partisan ballot on August 7, 1990
:
)
P&dkx by the Coovn.iteo <p ElecJ Ca.-of>-n BlancJwd Probate Judge" , - . " . '

• O&E Sports—more than just the scores •
JIM JAGDFElO/siarf photographer

AERO*> PACIFIC
BEAUTIFUL

iWj|

CERAMIC TILE & MARBLE WORK

CUSTOM

SINCE 1959

IT HAPPENS ONLY ONCE A YEAR-ALL STORES
TREMENDOUS SELECTION-YEARS BEST PRICES.
ALL THE TOP BRANDS. OVER 2 MILLION DOLLARS
OF GREAT SKI GEAR AT SAVINGS UP TO 50% OFF
AND MORE. SHOP TODAY-SURE IT'S CRAZY TO
BUY SKIS &^SKIWEAR NOW. CRAZY LIKE A FOXI

422-0022

•BLOOMFIILP H l U t : 2 S 4 0 WOODWARD at Snuaf«t»>,ARH
33llfi«na — - ^ , — ^
•BlftMINOHAMMOl TOWNSEND corner of P-erce
644-6950
• DEARBORN HEIQHTS:26312 FORD Rd
562-5660
• M 1 . C i l M I N f : 1 2 l 6 S . GRATIOT half mife north of 16 Mi
463-3620
• E A * T D I T R O I T : 2 2 3 0 1 KELLYbetweenS 4 9 M.
778-7020
• A N N ARB0R:3336 WASHTENAW west of U.S. 23
.,
973-9340
• FUNT:4261 MILLER across from Genesee Valley Mall313 732-5660
«TRAV£nSECITV:10?fc FRONT STdownlown
616-941-1999
•SUGAR L0AF:SKI AREA 18 miles N'/W of Traverse City . . . 616-228-6700
•GRAND RAP(D8:2035 28thST. S t.b*iAt«Afr»t^4Kv*^;c>o6jl6i412M1_99_
• FARNHNGTONHILl8:27847 0RCHARDtAXf RO at 127^.7". $53-8686
OPEN EVENINGS TILL 9 SAT. 10 • 5.:30. SUN. 12 • 5 SAI^CNOS AUO. astn. t w

^ ^ A
^

Fairway Tile Company
——

*FREE S T A N D A R D TRAVERSE
R O D W I T H EVERY C U S T O M
DRAPERY ORDER
PROFESSIONAL'DECORATORS T O ASSIST Y O U
CUSTOM MADE
IN OUR OWN
WORKROOM

.
*

LABOR
$9.00
PERPANEL .

THOUSANDS O F FABRICS TO C H O O S E F R O M

^ ^ ^ L CERAMIC TILE
^ • ^ ^ RESIDENTIAL
i j P v V ^ ^ COMMERCIAL
_F%X V ^
INDUSTRIAL

^^1

RESIDENTAL

COMMERCIAL

EXPERT INSTALLATION
COMPLETE:
• BATHROOM'REMODELING.
•FOYERS
•DENS
• KITCHEN COUNTERTOPS
We give personal attention to ail your
ceramic needs. Over 800 tiles to choose
from.
FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

DRAPERIES

~ 'SHOP AT HOME'
PROGRAM
.

aJto» tMJv&*anams*a*.rt**z*tM&9iaBi*x

# Your hometown voice © Your hometown

PERSONAL
COURTEOUS SERVICE

MINI BLINDS & VERTICALSl.UP TO 70% OFF

12585 Fa/mlngton Rd., Livonia, Ml 46150 —•

,

' - -A
' • ,

•

PREVIOUS ORDERS EXCLUDED

'

PACIFIC DRAPERIES
CHERRY HiLL PLAZA
27195 Cherry KH - lokife;
Just £osi of inkster Rood
565-7420
•

AERO DRAPERIES
IEL-EXPLA2A
25279 Telegroph • Soutrifield.
Just Ncxth of )0 M.'e
353-8000

\ '•

PmesCrx] pottery
1990
recent works by
Robert,* Bruce Diebboll
., July 26 - August 5

SOMERSET MALL
• W. Big Beaver Road at Coolidge, Troy
Sun. 12-5 / Monday, Thursday, Friday 10-9 / Other Days 10-6
'Saks Fifth Avenue open Mon! - Fri. 10-9 „

WILLIAM D. FORD
VOCATIONAL/TECHNICAL CENTER
36455 M»rqi*tU

• Wottond, M

. (313)595-2135

•
•
•
•

All denim
All dresses
AU T-shirts
All socks
& underwear
• All Buster Brown
• All Levi's^
Why a Kids Mart
:
sale is no
ordinary sale.

Compare at

10.0Q
Our Everyday
Low Price

Everyday, our prices
are 20% to 50% less
than department
stores. So when our
prices get even lower,
you can bet you're
getting the best
.back-to-school
bargains in town!

REGISTER TOD AY!!
•Techntea! Training

Take 88%off,
you pay:

>WH

"- _ d f t * Placement Services
. " • T.RA Benefits
•UAW Retraining/Assistance
FREE TUITION if qualified

FALL CLASSES BEGIN SEPTEMBER 5
ENROLL IN
ArtTntJon TvchrnQuw
Auto Body R«pair
Automctod Mwwfacturing T«hnobgie»
CompwW M*t Drafty {CAD)
Computer Mvt MMuftctxinp (CAM)
W«Wrr*
Automotivt T^dTetojy
BujMng VUnnwKt StrtfcM
BuMnp Tradw
Diwntti ifcnrwwyw
Aawn*vCoffiput>ng
OflkaWort Promjing

CuSrwyAm
CrspffcDMlpn
Itottti Oocupiiiont
M*dw ProdOcfon

•Savings deducted at register.
Sizes and styles may vary by store
We participate'in/vf'i*!^
(Kids in Distressed Situations).
Our industry's organization
committed tr^help children in need.

Prin** Ttchooto^

Hurry I Sale prices good through Sunday. Aug. 5th only!

OAV OR EVENING
CLASSES AVAILABLE

• i

The best brands at the best prices - e v e r y d a y !
CALL N O W FOR INFORMATION

595-2135
WHIkim 0. Foctf Voc»tk>o«LT#chnte*l C«nt«r
W t y n ^ W M O m d Community Scfcool DMrtet

OT81II, 26434 Fr^ Rl . « • « R i i i i l ^ ^
fonteMJIIAttO^W^
UO,OommeroeTWn Center • !J?oiil^Uvonial1azal9a96I«liffleRd

.,.-,

U:

•{

^ ^

WWWIIWIU.

It

•

n
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Thursday. August 2,1990

OUR BIGGEST SALE OF THE SUMMER!

i.i

TODAY THRU SATURDAY WAM-dPM

Connect With the Leader!
MO OEALERS - Avafctte to ne* .

JIMMRITECH
/5Bv
MOBILE
( Q ) COMMUNICATIONS
^•"-cwa.riri-^*

0°

Magnavox 1 9 "
Diagonal Color T V

0 \ L PcRCUSiOV&n

Magic Chef Family
Size Refrigerator

Transportable
Mobile Telephone

Graphic control tuning s y s t e m
total remote. 1 7 8 'otaJ channel
capability Model R X 4 2 4 0 W A

VGNAVGX

irru frrtor M/irvrn lorvice cofrr*refi|
required Wtfwi actvtfon add S3O0.

ICAffCOM

Sm.in.YmMihin.

Pijsnbuttor defros* system arjjustable temperature control twin

8 3 2 channel capability full 3
wauS Gi powsr CO'Tipifete wilti
antenna, redial N C 2 0

<xo£* th^i i r r - c n f ' i T

M P r 1 r'^.V

13-INCH
COLOR

S

197 ^

ONE PER CUSTOMER

JZenfth 1 3 " D i a g o n a l
Color Television
Chfomacolor Contrast picture.tube, reSanl chassis
with 100% Modular design. S-1304B.

Panas n

° *^

$1SPERMOM^H•

$15 PER MONTH*

Panasonic A M / F M C a r Stereo
wHh Auto Reverse Cassette
Dolby * B NR, 15 presets, laps" search, 'pre-amp
out, 4-way balance control. CQ-A361.

Aiwa High Power Auto Reverse
Cassette C a r Stereo
Oofcy B*. quartz tuning. 18 presets, quartz dock.
50 watts max power, CD input jack.CT-X360O.

Technics 6 x 9 " 3-Way
Speaker System
Acoustic focus design, processed cone woofer. 200
watts max power, sound pressure level. EAB-F991.

Whistler 7 5 0 Radar Detector
with LED Displays
Hghway/Cfty switch, audible alarms & visual signals,
dark mode for night driving, pufee protection. WH750.

$15 PER MONTH*

$60 PER MONTH*

Sony 32".Trinitron® Color
Stereo T V wHh Remote
High performance,-, high-technology image
reproduction circuitry. Model KV-32HSR10...

,

Sunray 3 0 " Electric Range
w H h Black Glass Door
Lift-up recessed oooWop, time of day ctock. fufl
storage drawer, ift-off door. S8E-26DBFW.

Whirlpool Large Capacity
Automatic Washer
3 automatic Cycles, 2 water level selections, 3
wash/rinse water temp combinations. LA-4800.

ONE PER CUSTOMER .

Emerson Family Size
Turntable Microwave Oven
2 stage programmable cooking, 10 power level settings, programmable auto start. Model AT-738.

ISPintD«*iumMiri««
Surtirifl At

Air Conditioners 9 DehumWrfiers
Choose from a large~"setectjbn of brand name air
conditioners and dehurnidrfiers.

1 TOSHIBA

0ME PER CUSTOMER

m GoldStar

GoldStar Midi H O V H S V C R
with Remote Control
Frequency-synthesized tuning, 110 channel riapabte
tuner. 1 -year/8-event proo/ammabte timer. GHV1285

Aiwa A M / F M Stereo with Auto
Reverse Cassette Player
Auto reverse, 3*and equafizer/super bass headphones, metal tape capabiity. HS-T220.

CodeA-Phone Answering
Machine System
Voice time/day, 6-function tone remote, one-touch
message playback, power fail protection

D i r e c t / Reflecting®
Loudspeaker
8 inch 3-way 8ose 301 bookshelf speakers, black
or wakurt finish. Model 301-S2.

Dual Cassette System with
A M / F M Stereo Radio * Turntable
7 watts RMS per ch., 5 band ec.ijfcz.er, dual cassette with high speed dubong aoeaKen. SL-3127.

K0©ffl)Dfl
MAGNAVOX
$18 PER MONTH*

$ 1 5 PER MONTH*

4 Head M T S Stereo V C R w K h
Color O n Screen Programming
122 channel cable compatit>kty. fufl loading system,
4-event'14-day. HQ PRO, time counter. M-9486.

Intenna Cordless Telephone
with Long Range Power
Features no handset antenna to extend, long
range power, clear cai: circuitry n a g ^ ; 0 P 4 * .

Ricoh Personal Desktop Fax
wfth Auto Feed
Auto document feeder, speakerr*-* e > ^ 'ouch speed cial, auto'man'iai ' w n - A ^ RFH-V

ONE PER CUSTOVLft

Teac A M / F M Audio/Video
Stereo Receiver wfth Remote
£*•. .vans pe* c*\arr>e* 7 band equate e» suart p ^,.
5r r^e&zec *un*r «vtr i f station presets AG '•*

Vairi.Virv --ii

Magnavox 6 Diec CD
Cheng-er with Ron-tote
'.vj^it .JW, ' 6 Cxi 4 m-nes .:•.e'sanotng
~>er-Ky, ?notot\zea lOdOng * orxeetrve doorAK T 98

SALE CONTNUES TV**} ft-ft/90

$5,000 INSTANT CREDIT

FOR QUALIFIED
CUSTOMERS

CELEBRATING OUR 3 7 " YEAR

It's ALWAYS Better To Shop At Fretter!
NO UUftOMI You wont t »
•tuck with a lamon at Frattat.
Our No Lamon guanntaa
protact* you baiora and attar
your purchaaa from Frartar.
Saa i lor a for datalla.

DELIVERY
AVAILABLE

soivttjf
W* ha** ma baat factory.' trained lachnfclarw aiMab>a to
aofva any aarvfea pfoMam you
anooutrtaf. Sud*»n Sarrtea...
M work* for yowl

. ntimw CAM ACTION U M
Our goat k 100S cuatomar
aa W a t Won. * our atora 1«
unaWa to aatfafy you cat pur
Frattarcara Action Ltrta.
1400-736-3430.

© Fretter Inc. 1990

"WI VflU NOT K
Fretter

AOCOWHTOAMO

exo coco two ocw
• WWi »C*ro-/t4 cr*4ft, Mimtott d« not ITXKAH »<I; tp(4ktb4« K<»l «* I W * UiH tacM 1» M ( art?*, ttjtmr* U**4 en
AM dft * H . • rM tH>»y Ubocllerlw. »p««»«»» »0« («1 r*1****t- "f*H*f<***
•« n« »«IWt*»< *W> »«y Mw>«* a » « • « % " . -

• < / -

a^aj l*fJNW'

.

OPEN: DAILY 10 - 9 & SUNDAY 11 - 5
3 5 0 1 W s s h t e n a w (at Arbortend)
09O0 E s t t 10 MUe Rd. (comer of Sherwood)
2 2 0 0 5 Michigan Ave. (east of Telegraph) . .
1 4 3 * 0 Qr»tk>tAve(»t 7 Mile Rd)
Q-4305 Miller Rd
> « A U Hall Rd. (east of Schoenerr)
3 5 0 0 1 Schooicrafl (near Leven)
MT. O l M M I 3 4 0 1 3 Qrataot (St 1$ MHe Rd)
N t V t 2 7 7 0 5 Novi R d . (across from 1 2 Oaks Mall)
sajSjriM 3 0 North Telegraph (S. of EHxaoeth Lk Rd)
1 4 0 0 0 Telegraph (at 8 Mile Rd)
2 0 0 2 5 Telegraph (at 12 MHe Rd)
1 5 5 5 5 Eureka (corner of Dix)
T M T 4 1 1 W . 14 Mile (opposite Oeklend Mall)
(•10))
(•103
K A l A A U T t O 5 0 0 0 W e e t n e d g e Aae
(01T
UUOMJO 5 * 2 7 S. Pennsytvanla Ave
(017
I A I 0 M W 4 4 0 0 Bay Rd
(410)
11430 S. Reynolds Rd
5 3 2 « Monroe St

ouiNOonw rin niii ii i r

0)71-11
70f>t0*0
007-490«
7»«-0)0)1O
#47.1410
M1-S700
701-9440
949-4444
99t>tt1t
999-9911
999-990)0
19 9-4911
999-99O0
997*4190
949*9979

999-7900

l

mmmmm

w
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Thursday, Augu9t 2, 1990

Headlee tries again
Local hearing set on state rehab services plan with tax cut initiative
256-2410..
"We would like to encourage Michiganlans with an interest in rehabilitation program to attend or sent
their comments," said state rehabilitation director Peter Grlswold. "We
need to hear from the consumer to
have the best program possible."

Michigan Rehabilitation Services Services Plan.
The hearing will be held In the colwill hold a public hearing 9 a.m. to 1
p.m. Friday, Aug. 10 at Schoolcraft lege's Waterman Campus Center,
College on the Michigan Department 18600 Haggerty Road. To reserve a
'of Education's 1991 Rehabilitation comment time, call Cindy Llpa at

/r

have'dontracts from the state."
About half of the money is in
hand, Headlee said Tuesday from
the Livonia office of a direct mall
firm.
He is also counting on corporations contributing the remaining
$18,500 in time for the mailing to
go
out next week.
Michigan Rehabilitation Services
TU
launched the Headlee Tax
'is the division of the slate DeparmCut
Initiative
March 15 and has 180
tent of Education that helps people
days — until Sept. 15 -r to collect
the required 191,726 petition signatures. More than 170,000 perfect
petition signatures are currently in
"I've got friends," he said of the hand, tie'said/
'
PRESENTS
The-petitions are going outside
144,000 pledged. "I .put in
A Complete Line\>f Window Replacements
some. . .a doctor . in Oakland the five-courily metropolitan DeFeaturing the Popular Pella Window Line
C o u n t y ..'.•• .:. • a u t o troit area".-'If he has the same rate
:
Authorized Pella Dealer • We also do additions, baths, kitchens and decks. dealers. : .Realtors. . .up .north." of success as in the metro area,
He declined to identify them be- Headlee said, some 54,000 signacause
"some of these guys might tures are likely to comejn.
Caswell M o d e r n i z a t i o n Co., Inc.

Tb Plant, Or

i

With tnpdern nuisery techniques
you can plant spring, summer and
fall! Our huge selection of
landscape materials are ready to
plant. They are automatically
irrigated and fertilized dally to
Insure top quality, healthy plants
all year! We guarantee itl
100% for one full year.
Visit pur Landscape^epartment for
all your design and Installation
needs.
Call 453-5511
5 ,

Over 35 years experience
Showroom: 9450 Elizabeth Lake RaV; Union Lake
:
/»AA
*)/%0
<t
Licensed & 'Insured
0 9 0 ' Z U O 1
Mon.-Fri. 8:30-5; Sat. 9 3

Used Book Salel
Tel-12Mall
Telegraph at 12 MileRd.«Southfield
10 a.m.-9 p.m. Daily
Sunday-Mall Hours

•

t

and GARDEN

W

I

PLYMOUTH
NURSERY

^" V

Sponsored by...
GREATER DETROIT CHAPTER
BRANDEIS UNIVERSITY
NATIONAL WOMENS COMMITTEE
ProcwlJ benefit...
BRANDEIS UNIVERSITY LIBRARIES
W Prtc«Tue$.

CENTER

jt^-j 9 9 0 0 A n n Arbor Road[£~l
Just 7 miles east ofi 275 (n Washtenaw Cty.
SUMMER HRS:
Mon.-Sst. 9-6. Sue. HoL 10-6. Offers Eip. 8/08/90

m
4 Wed,, Aug.

. '"IC ultimate in dry cleaning

NOW...REGAIN YOUR

HAIR

Specializing

Hair Loss Is Gradual. It's return can be too!
Micro-bonding will gradually integrate new hair back
into your hairlme at the point where you are currently
thinning Then we progressively continue the procedure
over a. period of time! You choose the speed and
density of your hair recovery.

(313)837-8678

-No Recovery Time
INC.I

Recliner

Enjoy WaJI Saver convenience £ 3 3
with smart LradiUonafslyHng.^ 2 - 3

SHI W. Am ArborTViil' Smooth, MitK^an«170
(313)453-4700
OptnDjH) 9:30-6, Thur5.&KritJl9,SiLti]l5J0

BERGSTROMS

NEW A D D R E S S '
• i O O "-..•>'A FT

HEATING
COOLiNG PLUMBING

522-1350

FSQ40

w.*s&

(7WJ.013)
Colors
Additional
»30.00

"

Hlkt

Installed

$

Reg. «119.30

I

56

Installed
$

1 3 9

6 5

|

'

With Spray........... A d d ' ^ . ' O O |

Exp. M 90

I

#4«25

55

(«9011)

Qakwjood Health Services is one of the largest health care
systems in Michigan, with five hospitals, more than
30 local health care and specialty centers and more than
• 1,000 physicians in every major health care specialty
and subspecialty. Oakwood will serve more than,half
/ a million patients this year

Reg.
»86.47
Cartridge

!
SCQ95

58

• For the name of a physician on our staff, please call

Guarantee

1-800-543-WELL

•

W

For Colors

Oakw*

Installed For As Low as M95"
<5k* *76* Moimd^f

Single Laundry T u b
$ !QC
Reg.'77.40

2 ( 5

I For As Low A s . - . . . . . ^ 1 4 1 6 3

Reg. $121.70

139

46

522-6377

"New C a d e t " / f m r f a
White Toilet
<5WW
"w
$7Q95 Additional »25.00

V6HP
1 year parts
& service
warranty

For As Low As........

5846 Hubbard •Garden City. MI

I Installed

Insinkerator Disposal i 1:-

Installed

WTCHEN
& RATH SHOWROOM
3IC

Magnetic Resonance Imaging (MRI) is a breakthrough
diagnostic tool being used routinely at Oakwood Hospital
today. MRI allows physicians to "see" into the body without
x-rays, sound waves or surgery. As the name implies, Magnetic
Resonance Imaging uses a strong magnetic field to produce
multi-dimensional images of the inner structure of the body
The patient experiences no pain.

Single Handle
C h r o m e Lavatory
' Faucet with Pop-Up

I Lifetime

Badger
Q
I

$4495

yirw

'with purchase of 8 or more
I n t t a l M cabinet*.
Mod4UQ3D5«0

Magnetic Resonance
Imaging

MOEN

$j 5 95

Umlt 1
Reg. »26.99
RP1000

Also...
OVER 730 COUNTERTOP "
COLORS TO CHOOSE FROM

Do It yourself
professional Installers
d o it for you.
• Free Estimates

Oakwood is Advanced Medicine

W W

'

"«f

Top Quality Cabinets
Such As:
MERILLAT or
ARISTOCRAFT

© 0&E Classifieds worki

Color 8 Additional »20.00

Delta
SOAP and LOTION
DISPENSER

I
'

SKC95

63

(SUP^RJDJOU^ON]

'

Lifetime Cartridge Guarantee •

Reg. »62.49

YOU CAN HAVE
A NEW KITCHEN
AT THE SAME
COST OF
REFACiNG!

Canton Two.
961-5400

95

Installed

Single Handle
Kttcb*n Faucet

For As Low As...

Let Our
Professionals
Show You How...

. Oakwood provides patients access to MRI as well as the
more traditional diagnostic procedures available at
your physicians office or local Oakwood facility. MRI can
reveal disorders muchxearlier in the course of a disease.
In many cases, this early detection results in simpler
and more effective treatment

For As Low As ......;. * 2 0 4

MOEN
#7533

IVXUtT

$31430

Reg. »85.00

• • •

DELUXE

White China Lavatory
\r Round S«(f filmmlnj

Reg. »241"

For A * Low A s . . .

2"

Wed., Aug 15
9^0 p.m.-Midnight
Donation: $3.00

21-22

Garden City
427-6612

.+.

Before you reface
your old cabinets

PREVIEW
EVENING

Lane

P L U S if you a r e a h a i r i n d u s t r y p r o f e s s i o n a l ,
you can also p a r t i c i p a t e in t h e d i s t r i b u t i o n of t h i s unique s e r v i c e
Call f o r t h i s r a r e business o p p o r t u n i t y .

33x22 Kitchen Sink,
cast iron with .white enamel finish

Sat. 10a.m.-2p.m.

Reg. $ 2 9 9

1-800-592-4247
ty>^HAIR CENTER, I N C .

fe^»'ttk,,'

Wa.m.-5p.m.;

SALE! $19988

Call TODAY for your free brochure
explaining this new and exciting procedure.

•'

Hours: Mon.-Frl.

«*

CVNrmtMk

FURNITURE,

What It Isn't
Not a
Miracle Drug
Shower, swim, romance, and
. Not-a
participate in rigorous sports ' _
Hair Piece
—
•'. . . and look great!
Not a
Hair Transplant
Two hour
Not a Hair .
procedure.
We5v e o r FlJSion
WHY?
,
100%
Because confidence originates
from within and is admired by
no risk
those you come in contact with.
guarantee
in writing
Because baldness-makes a man
• look older. A • young energetic
appearance makes you feel
confident to get out and.win.
Because in order to succeed in today's competitive
world, you need everything possible going for you'
A good appearance is the one thing you can control.

REGAIN

30175 Fffrd Rd. • Garden City • 421-5754 1¾

Htillng4

No Scabs or Scars to Explain

5

HUDSON PEWTER • IRIS A R C CRYSTAL
LILUPUT LANE COTTAGES • PLUSH TOYS
'Excludes retired or suspended Hems, while supply lasts.

TRU(^)TEMP

No Surgery - No Pain

o /

Present This Ad To R e t e l v e 2 5 % O F F *

1. High Efficiency
2. Low Sound Level
3.20 yr. Heat Exchange
Warranty '
4. Compact Size
5. Easy Maintenance
INSTALLED ANO RUNNING
FOR AS
$ 1 1 Q R
LOW AS
» ' * * » M00SL5WSC0*}
•Rebate offered by dealer
•ComNn»Uoo ot C*rri«r *nd 6mim i •&•(••.

Pick up ,mddplivrry seivieo jv.iilJbU*

You can actually improve the
appearance of transplants by
regaining hair between the plugs.

AUGUST SPECIAL ^

SALE

14349 Schoolcraft
Detroil. Michigan 48227

Advantages Over Other Methods:
Regain your hair as little as 5 to 10 hairs at a time
with no sudden change in appearance

73

;;

• Treatment of s m o k e o d o r
a n d water d a m a g e
• C l e a n i n g of m i n i a n d
vertical blinds
• In-plant c l e a n i n g of f u r s ,
draperies, curtains, linens,
and lamp shades

AT T H E RATE Y O U CHOOSE

CClHlflCAlX

M 5000 REBATE*

George Benun's

VENTS CLEANERS

' • > . ' .

,

Opening
Nite
ffl Aug 15
O
m
SALE
W
Aug. 16
O
thru
f±
Aug. 22

Michigan's Largest

Landscape PlantSpecial
j uuy yne uet une i« ree j
453-5500

/

BRANDEIS g

•l On all landscape plants priced reg. $8.99 I

j

Dick Headlee, chairman of Taxpayers United, j has received commitments for 1*4,000 of the $62,500
needed to print and mail tax cut
Initiative petitions to 900,000 addresses.
The Farmington Hills insurance
executive said Tuesday he's confl-'
dent enough petitions will be
signed and turned in as a result of
the direct mailing In August to put
his property tax cut initiative over
its goal-of < 220,000.'petition signatures.

Caswell Modernization

^

;

with disabilities prepare for and find
employment.
Presenters are urged to provide
written comments and to augment
these with oral testimony. Those
without appointments will be
received on a first-come, first served
basis as time is available. Presenters may use up to iO minutes. Interpreters'for deaf individuals will
be available. The Schoolcraft facilities is wheelchair accessible.

•

A D V A N C E D

doom

:

•

:

•

M E D I C I N E

40 Gallon A.O. Smith
G a s Water Heater

* *

18101 Oakwood Boulevard • Dearborn, Michigan

33 Gallon Recovery

95 Installed

Installed From $ 1 7 4 1 0
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Thursday, August 2, 1990 O&E

* * 0

644-1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne CdUhty 652-32½ R<Khe8|ter/RocNster HIIIS
T
825 Sports &

825 Sporti 4

856 BurCk

860 Chevrolet

866 Ford

866 Ford

Imported Cart

BUY IT.
SELL IT.
FIND IT.

BLACKWELL

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY

Help Wanted

C,G

P

Home & Service Directory

G

Merchandise For Sale

G

Real Estate
Rentals

MORE
CLASSIFIEDS
ON PAGES
TNs efcssiffcatiofl continued

• FOX HILLS ,

BLACKWELL

SEC HON

Auto For Sale

866 Ford

T E M P O 194« LX, air. tape, powerRJVIERA 1990. loaded, peart/g/aY CKEVETTE
1980. 63.000 rnfJes. COUGAR 1956 XR7. Turbo, autoMUSTANG
wlndow/door/aeat T i t , cruise, 1 yr.
leather, l a n d a u l o p . sunroof. good condition, stick shift, d e a n , matic, air, fufi power. A M / F M sterCONVERTIBLES
HONDA 1987 Accord LXI, 4 door, 6 SAAB 1987 9 0 0 S N , 4 door, I k e new. »19,500.
warranty. »3.9»5.
659-3167
eves7weekends,349-4«90 eo, ocean blue finish: Low miles.
336-665« $550.
speed, loaded, power sunroof 4 fu&y loaded, sunroof. 43,000 actual
Was »7995. now Only »676«.
LARGE SELECTION! . T E M P O . 1987, air, A M F M stereo,
SKYHAWK
.
C
U
S
T
O
M
1983.
mint
C
H
E
V
E
n
E
1981
4
door,
low
milemora. »8,300.
697-6012 miles, best offer.
637-0900
69's from i » . 9 * 5 l .
power steering 6 brakes. excoBenl
condition, 72.000 miles. 2 door, age, good condition, 4 speed, • > .
BH.L B R O W N USEO CARS 522-0030 eond-rtion.»4«00.
476-0784
HONDA 1987 CRX, Eke new, auto- SUBARU 1983 O l Runs greal, very valour Interior, Debarted. $2650
iTOO/best
.
477-8537
matic, am-fm cassette, air, power dependable. 5 speed, afr. A M / F M
.
' 272-0607
MUSTANG G T , 1944 - Automatic T E M P O 1987. S speed, manual, ex;
\
FORD
CHEVETTE 1982 - good running
brakes, must sen. 65.000 rnlies. cassette. $ 1 3 5 0
288-3149
air, aunroof, afaram. rust proofed, cellent condition. 65.000 mBes, air,
453-2663
SKYLARK: 1940. Red, auto, 70.000 condition, body In good shape,
$5,600.
632-5044
extended warranty, now t i r e * . 4 locks, c « * * * t 1 * . »50p0.
425-3945
TRANS A M 1979. rebuilt motor, a m / mBes'. Good transportation. $500*. »800. C a l after 5pm
4 5 9 - 5 8 9 « COUNTRY SQUIRE 1987 Station tnor*. «10.700.
274-6221
HONDA 198« Accord I X 4 door. 5 fm cassette. Excenenl condition best Musi Sea. C « l
534-5536
wagon, e l the avaBable options k v
T E M P O 1988 G L 8 . air. low mBes.
CITATtON 1960- « cyBndOr autospeed, air, stereo, excellent
»4,600/best. '
525-9733
MUSTANGS 4 M O R E M U S T A N G S
dudlng air, f u l power, fupoage rack,
»6495
• • . • ' • - " .
SKYLARK; 1987, 34.00 m5es. Aulo. matic air, very good condiuon.
condition. $ 8 . 6 0 0 . .
661-811»
one owner, burgundy b*eufy. $ 6 4 5 8 . 25 t o chooee. 1987, W , « 9 . Coupee,
V O L V O DL. 1983 - Blue 4 door, au- cruise, a m / f m cassette."$5995.
»750 or best
471-7054
U . G T * and convertible^
HOflOA 1988 Civic. 3 door. 4 speed tomatic, air, very good condition CeHatter.5.
547-4167
B U I BROWN USEO C A R S 5 2 2 - 0 0 3 0
maneui. air, a m / f m cassette. 3 « 82.000 miles. »4.500.
644-899«
Chrysler- Ptymouth
S 6 M E R S E T , 1987 - Neck, automst- CORSICA. 1988. V - * . phone, excel»«1-3171
mpg. Rio red. «4600.
. 9«t-7415
M U S T A N G 1962, automallc. power 455-67
V O I V O 1966 - 16003. excellent i c , ' air, am-fm stereo, cassette, lent condition. » 6 3 0 0 . ' ,
661-436«
FORO
brakea/st earing, new engine, d e e n . T E M P O 1 9 6 9 G L S - f u 9 y l o a d e d . a u HONOA 1989 Ptttu<S« SI. mint con- condition, red. sharp.
6 4 7 - 7 2 7 0 cruise. p o w V windows • locks.
453-2683
»2500. RocheeTer. Days
5 4 8 - 1 9 7 0 tomaOc. low mfles, d e a n . .
dition, loaded, 29.000 miles.
alarm system. $29,000 miles, excel- C O R S I C A 1958. 24.500 mDes. Ex344-9969
Osys 273-8373,
eves. 437-3758 V O L V O , 1976, 2 4 2 0 L , n e e ^ s work. lent condition, must seB. $ 6 5 0 0 / cellent condition. 4 door. A k . Black/ C R O W N VTdoria - 1985. G o o d con- MUSTANG 1964 - Convertible. * u Bestofter.
661-0642
5 4 0 - 1 0 9 3 dition, f u l power,-air, .cruise, rustbest Oays 353-8S85' Eves 476-1112 Grey interior. »6800.
JAGUAR 1984 • XJ-6, black vandem'
proofed, 1 owner. $3500. 4 7 6 - 8 1 5 0 tomatlc t/ansmrsslon. air. A M - F M T H U N O E R B I R 0 T U R B O C O U P E .
stereo. »39«5
6 4 2 - 4 0 4 4 1958 Autcviujtic-t/arwmlsslon. a l /
I M P A I A 1 9 7 9 , . automatic, power
Piss edition. ^40.000, mint, loaded, VOLVO 1988 • 2 4 0 0 1 , wagon,
sleertng/brak*s, v '*lr. Good car for ESCORT L, 1956 - 2 door red autoearphone, »16.500. Recently senr- white, «4,000 miles, air, roof rack, 858 Cadillac
.:USTANG 1964 - convertible'GUC, condrtioft. f u l power, t i t cruise,
matic,
a
m
/
f
m
.
low
mileage.
»
2
.
4
0
0
themoney.»750 •
277-0903
toed lop lo bottom. :
647-8866 am-fm cassette. Asking $8900. CaB
ocean blue finish with leather inierk
or best.
6 5 6 - 6 6 9 4 >9.000 mBes, f u i power, * u l o m * i l c or. 25.000 actual miles, like new
Mr. Sume. •
Oays 3 4 7 - 7 5 3 6 BROUGHAM 1885. rear wheel drtve.
• V . v - 6 . showroom new, must see
whJte/red" velour, 46.000 mBes, ex- IROC. 1989. Loaded, red, excellent
JAGUAR 1965 XJS. cobalt blue, 12
,, 6 5 1 - 0 7 6 3 ( 9 . 9 9 4
cellent . $ 7500. 54 4-0888^- 64 4-54 57 .condition. Musi set. $12,900 or ESCORT PONY. 1956 - Low mile*, Birmingham '
cylinder, absolutely perfect 4 beeu852 Claistc Care
best. Leave message,'
522-9360 excoflent condition. Asking » 2 . 1 0 0 .
t l M . completely original, 479-2297
BROUGHAM 1990 - ' 7 2 0 0 miles.
C*!1 after. 6pm.
4 2 5 - 1 6 0 2 MUSTANG '1944 G T . t^irbo. M l
A.VANT1 1987 - mint condition, very d e a n . $24,950
power, too many parts t o i s ! , runs
L U M I N A 1»90 • EURO 4 door
M A 2 0 A RX-7 1989. G T U . 15,000
white/red interior, 18.000 mBes.
533-7509
ESCORT
W
A
G
O
N
.
1987
Exoefleni g o o d . * 4 6 0 0 / b e s t
FORO
276-0258 sedan. Silver metallic, l o a d e d .
miles, » ( 1 , 9 9 5 .
$23,000 or best.
- 662-7003
condition,
auto.
air.
heavy
duty
»12,600
or
best
orter.
652-4704
453-2683 • : .
BILL BROWN USED CARS 522-0030
MUSTANG
1985
automatic,
aV,
C A D I L L A C . 1977 - F l e e t w o o d
suspension 4 electric. »4.000.
BEETLE 1973 Convertible.
cruise, t i t Looks and runs super!
THUNOERBIRD, 1983 - Automatic
Brougham, l o a d e d , original owner. LUMINA 1990 - silver, 4 door, load- C a l after 6pm.
MAZDA. RX7. 1990 • Convertible.
533-6049
Immaculate, red with white lop. low New tires, good condlton, excellent ed, under warranty. Asking »11,700.
Reduced from »2.399 l o 1st ( 1 . 9 5 0 air. stereo, dean. »1.695 or beet
Bljck/Blsck/8iock.
»uto. 6.500
mileage.
$7,000.
773-4229
531-4677 or
669-3245
t
a
k
e
s
.
_
•
•
'
•
•
'
transportation. $1,950.
356-7915
4 2 5 - 3 7 3 5 ESCORT 1983 - automatic, 49.000
miles. »23.500.
393-1918
TYMEAUTO
actual miles. Clean, no rusl! »1.56«
BUiCK SKYLARK 1966. red w / W * c k
THUNOERBIRD
1979
n
o
rust, air,
455-5566
MAZOA 1981 R X 7 , Looks and runs
ELDORADO 1983 - Dark blue, fufry L U M I N A 1990 • 4 door sedan, saTYMEAUTO "
Interior. 2 door, V 6 , a u t o m a t i c
automatic V 8 . VTpor alarm system,
super! $1,850.
loaded, 47.000 mBes, simulated ver.loadad. 8.700ml. » l l , 2 9 5 / b e s t .
455-5566
31,000 mMes. $1500.
559-6537
261-7416
MUSTANG 1985 G T , gray, t-tops, bestofter.
363-2120
TYMEAUTO
convertible. » 5 0 0 0 .
855-3816 fixceBent condition.
ESCORT: 1983 G l . 5 speed, air. 54.000 mDes. excellent condition.
455-5566
BUICK. 1970 Sxytark Convertible,
397-1057 THUNOER8IRO 1967 turbo coupe,
FLEETWOOD BROUGHAM 198« M A L » U 1981, 4 door, tu-tone. V - « . power steering, f m stereo. 9 0 . 0 0 0 »5500 or best
Texas car. power, $5,500. BuJck,
loaded, mint, only 3 2 . 0 0 0 mile*.
MAZDA 1986 RX7 - Sport Coupe, 5
d e a n , best otter. Cafc eves«46-0723 miles. ExceOentlJ 1200.
532-1153
825 Sporti 4
1970 Skylark O S , Texas car, power, O'eiegance, 18.000 miles, kke new.
352-900«
MUSTANG 1965¾. S V O - Rare, Must e e l . Asking $9,600
speed, air, A M / F M cassette. 14.000
»17.500
$6,800.
879-8139
MAUBLh 1982 wsgon. aulomatic. V- ESCORT 1954 G L • 5 speed, radio 2,100 miles. R e d with gray leather
actual miles, stored winters, mint
Hlnes Park Lincoln-Mercury
Imported Cart
THUNOERBIRO
1946Turbo.
fu»y
6. l o a d e d ! Good condttlonl! » 1 8 0 0 cassette, sunroof. Excellent condl- interior, aunroof. U k e new In 4 o u t
condition. .
646-2089 C A O t l l A C . 1958. S E 0 A N DevIHa 453-2424 ext400
or b e s t C a l
464-8740 U o n » 1,650 or best offer. 3 4 7 - 2 8 3 9 Always garaged 4 covered. »25.000. loaded. 5 speed 28.500 actual
B M W 2002, 1976. runs wefl. good
Original CA. car. Runs, good shape!
592-4207
646-4104 moo*. $9,500.
S E 0 A N O E V H i e 1987 - Wack,
condition. $2300;Cell;
476-0622 MAZOA 198« 626LX. gray. 5 speed, Make offer. »34-4114
459-5154
air. loaded, new tires 6 brakes, exWad: leather. 43,500 mSes, excel- M O N T E ' C A R I O 1987 L S . loaded, ESCORT 1955¾ - charcoal. 2 door,
THUNOERBIRD. 1990 L X - Autoplush,
rally
wheels,
great
condition.
MUSTANG
1965
S
V
O
«xcesent
1
owner,
automatic
aJr.
a
m
f
m
sterB M W 325*. 1 9 8 7 « , Wack with t a n cellent condition. $5200.
348-5564 CHRYSLER 1966 • 3 0 0 . power lent condition. »11.995.
-652-0756
»7995.
531-4069 eo, very good condition. » 2 0 0 0 or condition, Wack, low mfteege, load- matic w / t u l luxury package. 8.000
leather, loaded, moorvoof, air. exsteering 6 brakes, air, S Carolina
m * e * . »13.500.
33441993
4 2 5 - 6 9 1 8 ed, must soD! »9000/t>e*t 455-1154
tras,
after 6pm, 464-7488 MAZOA 1987 RX-7 Red. loaded, a u - car. Must Sell » 1 6 5 0 .
4 4 9 - 6 9 5 2 SEDAN DEV1LLE. 1985 - 58.000 m l , MONTE CARLO, 1978. Landau. V 8 , best A f t e r 6pm
tomatic, excellent, $ 11.000/best.
beautiful, dark cherry, original
THUNOERBIRO
1»««
T
u
r
b
o Coupe;
power
steering
4
brakes,
air,
»1250.
MUSTANG
1944
G
T
.
Loaded,
mini
ESCORT. 1985¾. G L - 4 door. 4
B M W 75011.,1989 - New December. Tony, days 399-7000 eves. 682-7000 CORVAIR 1965 Corsa convertible, owner. $6,800
Evea: 6 5 6 - 1 4 3 1
hrtdnfte blue. 6 speed. 32,000 ml,
After 6 P M .
261-4468 speed, a m / f m , air, rust proof, condition, must sen, $ 6 4 5 0 .
Black/Natural Interior. 5 compact
140. show car. $8,000 ftrm.422-1433
loaded.
Original
owner..
Asking
e v e * 346-2165
SEDAN DEY1LIE. 1945 - Extra ntoe.
55.000 ml. »2.100.
. 4 7 3 - 5 7 7 3 days 345-7530
disk p U / , positracllon. 3.000 miles. MAZOA 1 ( 8 8 MX6.' Loaded. Mask.
»10.500. After «pm
444-441«
navy, loaded, fua power, Landau SPECTRUM 1987, great M P G . very
For appointment
474-6356 smoke glass. Kenwood system.
ESCORT 1885¾ W a g o n . 5 speed, MUSTANG 198« G T Convertible.
464-0360 CORVETTE 1963. split window. 3 2 7 . rooY« etc... »«500/besL 470-2442 d e a n , very reGabie. »3250.
26.000 mile*, tuSy loaded, only THUNOERBIRO, 196« • Dork blue,
Eves. 476-3491.
Days 591-2222 air, cruise, now brake*, tire* 6
BRADLEY G T , kit car-built, all new
4 speed, all numbers match, Califorloodod, * x c * * * n t condition. 27.000
MAZOA
1988
3
2
3
S
E
.
Automatic,
2 6 6 - 5 7 3 3 »10.650.
parts. $3500 original miloj. Looks/
nia car. $26,000.
4 7 1 - 2 6 3 7 SEDAN Oe Vine, 1985. origlart ower. Z24 1989. while, air. cruise. U t new muffler. Clean. »2.600.
me**.425-8562 or 478-3265
30.000 miles, loaded. $6900
runs great. $«49S/b*St.
525-4014 cruise, stereo cassette, metallic
HR
tires,
excellent
condititlon.
ESCORT 1985¾. 2 door, a u t o m a t i c
black, $5500.
464-0360 CORVETTE 1966 convertible - 3 2 7 .
540-4308
THUNOERBIRO.
1945 - V 6 , ksathor
»8400. 728-0595 or
454-4572 cruise, am-fm, rear defrost, dark
B W M . 1987. 325es, red/tan. 58.000
350hp. blue with white Interior. 4
•oats, power window* 4 locks. J V C
OOOGE
blue. i\ 800. C * l « v e »
644-0450
miles, sunroof, ejarm. 5 speed.front MERCEDES BENZ, 1972. 280 FEL, speed. Not original engine. Very SEDAN OEYTLLE, 1987. 4 door.
om/trn casooti*. crui*e, c k . $4,700.
Z28. 1985. Wack 4 o d d . 50,000
and rear spoilers, excellent condi- 4 door. 4 5 liter. V8. an power, new good condition. $17,500. 227-6763 gray, loaded. 54.000 mBes. Wrfea mTies. stored winters. Excellent c o n Days: 362-0806
Eve*: «42-791S
ESCORT 1985¾. 4 speed. * l r . suncar. $t0.950/ofler. Office. 3 9 9 - 9 0 0 0
tion. $14,900.
788-0786 Interior, runs great, tike new. $5500.
dition.
5
speed.$6300.
3
4
7
3
0
9
1
roof, sloreo c a s s e t i * . good corx»- MUSTANG 1 M 7 - I X , sedan. 69.000
Brooke or Jeff.
441-1092 OOOGE CORONET: 1 9 7 1 , 4 door.
THUNOERBIRO 19«5 Turbo C o u p * ,
SEVILLE 1976 • Platinum, loaded,
l)on.»2200.
4 5 3 - 2 6 6 « mBes. Florida car, Um. crulee, air, k v auto. air. only 44995
CAPRI 1991 X R 2 Convertible, while.
Cieanil Must Seen $3,200.
6 0 miles. 135 h o . lurboengine, air- M E R C E 0 E S BENZ 1985, 190E 2.3, Call
termediata wiper*, bra, 5 speed. 4
3 2 6 - 6 6 1 6 exceoeni S e e to appredste. $3900. 862Chryertr
- Hlnea Park Lincoln-Mercury
ESCORT
1948
O
T
.
red.
air.
cassette
smoke
stiver
metallic,'
automatic,
Osys:622-3900
Eves:477-3459
bag, loaded. $19,600.
628-1382
cylinder, d e e n . white o n
453-2424 *xt.4O0
premium
sound,
sunroof.
G
o
o
d
oonpower seats, elec.orthopaodle back- FORD A - 3 1 . $12,500. M a k e ofler.
CORDOBA 1981, Bght blue, 56.000
543-5624
»4595.
455-5714
C O N Q U E S T TSI. 1987 . Red. load- rest for driver, 1 owner, excellent After 8pm.
476-2917 SEVILLE, 1055 . Excellent condl- mSes. aV. no rust. »1975. Chelsoa. drtion. » 4 0 0 0 / b e s t
THUNOERBIRO 1964 Automatic
tlon. loaded, simulated top; 46.000
MUSTANG 1967 LX. 6 speed, excel- •Jr. power steering a n d broke*, a m /
e d , new Ores 54,000 miles. $7,900 condition. »12.900.
CaJ after 5 P M
1-475-329« ESCORT 1948 L - one owner,
eves. 471-4861 FORD PICK-UP, 1951 - 26.000 origi- mfles. Must sen. »8.500 or best oflent condition. Extended warranty fm stereo, deep blue finish, not •
or best offer.
*
548-4507 D a y s 2 4 5 - 0 6 I 9
automatic
am-fm.
air,
rustprobted.
nal miles. Dark Green, excellent fer. 352-0700 days; 669-5544 eves. FIFTH AVENUE. 194« - l o t a Of ex»4.SO0./be«t
538-4955 deaner one anywhere! ( 4 , 9 9 5
489-7134
C O N Q U E S T 1985. 52,000 miles, M E R C E 0 E S BENZ 1988 560SL con- oondrtion. Runs great. Original title.
tra*. 1 owner, new tires. Must aofl, » 3 4 0 0 or best offer
477-9625 SEVILLE 1967 FuSy loaded, leather, bestofter.
MUSTANG
194»
A
u
t
o
m
a
t i c air.
gray, loaded, excenenl condition, vertible. Ugh! blue metallic, navy $ 7 . 5 0 0 o r b e s t .
6 8 1 - 2 0 3 « ESCORT, 1966. L - Power steering/
sharp car, »12,900
power steering and brake*, a m / f m
must soH/$5600/besU . 375-1023 leather, 25.000 miles, assume lease
Hlnes Park Uncoln-Weroury
6 4 t - 4 7 8 4 LINCOLN 1979 Town Coupe, gold.
LASER, 1965. exoefleni condition, b r a k e * , ak. a m / f m stereo, stick, stereo, and much more, rich bur477-6144
R e s t o r e d , special c a r . A s k i n g
C O N O U E S T . 1988 TSI - Red. Auto453-2424 e x t 400
automatic, air. am-fm, cruise, aun- blue. » 2 . 6 5 0 / b e * t
FORO
gandy finish, low mfle*. 9 0 . 9 9 5
437-5047
m a t i c . ' l o a d e d , 21.000 miles. Sun- MERCEDES. 1977 - 450SEL. Silver. » 5 0 0 0 . or serious offer
rool. »3,500/best.
4 2 5 - 4 0 6 9 ESCORT 1986- Very good condi453-2«83
roof, new tires. $11,500.
6 8 1 - 0 2 1 1 Loaded, like new. hi top condrton.
TORINO, 1973, ortfy 5 9 . 0 0 0 m l * * ,
»11.000.
- . . 5 5 3 - 3 4 0 0 MERCEOES 1929 Replica/, fiber- 860 Chovrotot
l e B A R O N G T S . 1987 • 4 door. tion, air, a m / f m stereo. 4 speed.
3 5 1 automatic n e e d * body work, 2
643-9347
glass body. Ivory 4 brown. 9,200
CORVETTE 1969 - Good condition.
31.000 mfles. U t cruise, air. excel- « 2 3 0 0 .
BERETTAJJT,
198«.
excellent
c
o
n
new Uro*. ( 3 0 0 .
474-447«
MEJHCEDES4976SLC
:
« mDec-mint. » i l . 9 O 0 / b e s U 4 7 _ l - 1 3 2 2
>
FORO
Must s«fl. $ 5 5 0 0 or beat offer, - . = lent condition. »5,700.
652-6964 F S C O R T . H M W e c o n a u t o m a t i c
d r O o n , - 1 "Owner." futry"-|6»3e<}r 5
White.
exceOenl
condition,
low
453-2483
348-8048
455-3232
4 5 9 - 6 9 0 « LEBARON 1963- 4 door, 75.000 air, excoBenl condition. $ 2 9 5 0 .
MERCEOES, 1962. black. 4 door, speed. »6900.
miles. $21.000 or best offer.
4 5 4 - 0 1 0 » M U S T A N G 194« GT-*uniroof, sir, 872 Uncofn
644-4664 sharp, runs wen, garage kept, » 1 5 0 0
CORVETTE 1974 - Very original 540-3344 or
miles, air, power. Excellent coodlc * * * e t i * . now tire*, greet condition.
firm.
522-8225 8ERETTA 1968 GT . loaded, black, U o a L r r o n i a a r e a .
slock. Automatic. T-tops, eJr, power
4
6
4
4
5
0
7
664-6302 U N C O t N 197« Town C o u p e , gold.
E
S
C
O
R
T
1
9
8
«
W
a
g
o
n
.
1 3 . 0 0 0 Must see 4 e e l »11.000.
burgundy Interior, great condition.
windows, a m - f m , airver with stiver M E R C E 0 E S 1979. 450SEL, n e w
Restored. Special car. Asking »5000
M
G
T
F
.
1954
Partial
Restoration.
mile*,
aulomatic
am-fm
coseetie,
$
6
5
0
0
.
5
4
6
6
7
0
0
e
m
.
3
5
2
2
6
9
1
LEBARON 1985 G T S . automatic
leather. Very nice car. A<uit owned. lires. blue, 4 door, completefy r e M
U
S
T
A
N
G
,
194»
G
T
Automatic.
oraertout offer
437-5047
stored, $17,500.
•'
6 2 6 - 1 3 8 2 Good Condition. »12.500. leather, power, air, smooth 4 t i g h t air. extended warranty. » 4 . 2 0 0 .
Few nicer. $8200 or best.
11,000
mile*,
•unroof,
loeded.
BERETTA
1948
GT.
loaded.
>at
Call 465-689« or 465-3« t 9
Ceie*m-5pm.
455-1090
57.000
mL
»3900.
347-4747
M
A
R
K
VH
1
9
4
4
,
41(100110001
conaAsk for Walt.
525-9600 M E R C E D E S 1980 3 0 0 0 • knpeccaLady's cor.»11.900.
459-4993
Wack beauty. »768«
tion, 54400 r n i e * . white. ( 9 5 0 0 .
ESCORT 196« W a g o n , air. stereo,
MOOEL A. Rolling chassis, restoraN
o
maintenance.
1
owner.
LEBARON
1965
Turbo,
automatic,
CORVETTE 1978 - Wack on Wack.
MUSTANG 1999 O T . whit*, S Speed
477-3415
644-6656 tion started. Many other parts,
air, cassette. Carefully maintained. 1 luggage rack, d e a n , garage k e p t wtth warranty, 6500 moo*, mvot aeft.
automallc. t-tops. excenenl condi- Evenings.
wheels, rads. fenders, etc. Musi sea.
» 1 , 0 0 0 ' below . Blue
owner. New lira*, brakes, 9 6 , 0 0 0 m l P r i c e d
MARK V l t 194« LSC. Loededl Extion, $8500.
5 9 1 - 7 7 6 6 MERCEOES 1985 190E. Burgundy. ( 5 0 0 lor a t .
After"6PM.
4
2
2
0
8
7
5
471-7340
Exceflenl condition. »2350 349-5607 B o o k . . . » l . 3 r 9
osoent condnion. Now Uro*. 34,000
Plymouth Rd. - Just West of 1-275
TYMEAUTO
MUSTANG 1*99 Hatchback. Auto- m«os.» 1S.OO0. C a t
CORVETTE. 1979. low miles, greal 72,000 miles, $13,900. ExoeBent M O N Z A CORSA 196«. A/Uona car.
condition.
.
3
5
3
7
6
8
6
4
5
5
5
5
6
6
LEBARON
1945.
2
door,
black
wtth
m a t i c btu*. low mftoa. Good condic o n d i t i o n , l o a d e d , must
tall.
35.000 mBes.Factory air. 140 H P . 4
gray Interior, U t Excellent condition. »7.950. 422-1127 or 425-5333 MARK V I I 9 6 0 , F l o o d * car. 1
$10,300.
851-323S MERCEOES
1956 190E. 62.000 speed. »3.2O07best. Larry 4 2 1 - 4 6 0 0 BERETTA 1968- V6. automatic. fuCy
tion, d o e owner, ofler.
542-5644 ESCORT 1966- 2 door. 4 speed,
tont condWon, loodod. digftaJ doah
a m / f m stereo. » 2 5 0 0 .
MUSTANG 19C« LX Seden. 5 . 0 . a u - with computer s y s t e m chock.
CORVETTE. 1984 - Red/Red leather mBes. aulomatic, leather, sunroof, M U S T A N G 1966. 2 8 9 coup. High loaded, mechanics wfves car. Must
4 5 5 - 4 1 6 » tomsoc. loaded. 1 5 . 0 0 0 mfte*. (4500/bOMoftar.
sen t6SO0/be»t
5 3 7 - 9 2 5 « LEBARON 1955 GTS 4 door, turbo.
Interior, low miles, stored winters. flash red. only $15,950.
3944319
performance, automatic. » 3 5 0 0 or
Wack. 1 owner, leather, 50.000 ml.
$4250.462-7344,
evo*. 4 4 4 - 9 3 7 6
$13,900.
981-4470
offer.
5 2 2 - 0 5 0 8 BERCTTA 19«9 GT, exceOenl condi- »3995. Weekdays
3 5 3 - 9 4 4 0 ESCORT 1944. 4 door outomotic
power at oaring 4 b r a k e * , air. stereo, M U S T A N G . 1999 LX c o u p * . S O . 9 M A R K VL 1»42. U M now. M v M • * •
tion, loeded, aluminum wheels,
CORVETTE.
1964. r e d . 4 2 . 0 0 0
OOOGE
M U S T A N G 1967 convertible. Texas
6 4 5 - 0 3 1 8 •pood, loeded. 3 yrs-«0 K oxiendod l o a p o r e d * * * .
great buy! ( 9 . 0 0 0 .
4 5 5 - 5 4 5 9 LEBARON 1987 GTS. 4 door, load- rust proofed. »2900.
453-7554°
miles, stored winters, excellent concar. air, $8,900. Cougar 196«, Taxaa
ed. 39,000 ml., extended lactcry
•arvloa p t a a M i n t » l i . 0 0 0 / b * e t
dition. $14,200 or best. Teresa. 9-5
ESCORT. 1 M 7 . G L - 4 epeod. amV
Car. air. »4.250
7 6 6 - 0 1 5 6 C A M A R O IROC: 1967. T-tops, air. warranty. »5600/best
^
473-042«
344-0442 M A R K V11983, n . O O O m L , .
4 6 9 - 9 0 9 8 After 6 . 7 3 1 - 1 7 6 0
fm, air. power steering, n o w tiros,
automatic . 38.000 mflee. Cieenl!
M S B 1979 convertible, good condicondition. 2 1 m p 9 , dsgnal daah.
M U S T A N G 1966- Light green, low Must S e l l l $»5O0/best
t
*
u
*
.
54,000
mL
»3.450.
2
6
1
7
4
5
4
622-207«
LEBARON. 1 W 7 - Low maoog*.
PROBE 199» G L , awtomotlc **r. ( 8 9 0 0 / b o o t
C O R V E T T E 1985. new tires 4 e x - tion. 49.000 miles. » 4 3 0 0 . CaB until mBes. mint. »3.6O0/beet
"
loaded, automatic, -real d * « n .
7pm,
2 7 6 - 6 0 2 0 1959 T-BIrd, 2 door, maroon, excelA M - F M stereo, roor dotroot, 17.000
haust, fufl power. 5 speed. $12,098
C A M A R O IROC. 1»«9 - White Con- Sharp) »«.600/be*1.
T O W N CARS. CONT1NENTAL8,
444-7951 ESCORT 19«7 G T , blue, 5
mfkes,
•%•
now.
(
7
5
0
0
.
C
o
l
ofler
532-8400
air. t o p * , new tire* 4 b r a k e * , » 4 4 5 0
M Q T O replica, 1952. 1970 V W e n - lent, condition, low mfles. stored vertible. Automatic loaded. «.000
4 9 9 - 1 5 3 1 MARK V T a - ' M thru * » . S o v * r » l t o
» 7 . 9 0 0 / b e s l . Mobil S u t t o n c o m e r of maea. Serious buyers.
349-9945 6 P M .
553-3400 LE BARRON 1987. letther Interior.
c h o o e * from, c a l for d o t a l * .
CORVETTE 1986. gray metallic gine, looks 4 runs g r e a t $ 5 5 0 0 - Oak 6 Hunter. Birmingham.
aunrool, loeded. exoaSent condition.
647-7289
PROBE 1999 OL • EducoHono] obaV
Hfnaa Park Uncofn M«rcury
looks new. many extras. $18,900.
C A M A R O 1979- Good condition, 80,000 mBes.- Highway car. » 5 7 0 0 ESCORT 1987 2 Ooor. •utomatJc pttion. Air, 5 speed, roor defrost,
453-2424 «xl400
Leave message:
981-2717
f a n s m U s k m . fet black, excoBenl
1969 Faatback 3 0 2 low mBes, 64.000 m l e e . original
MITSUBISHI Cordis (sirnSa/ to C o n - M U S T A N G
652-1392
A
M
/
F
M
.
low
m
i
l
*
*
,
w
a
r
r
a
n
t
y
.
transportation, 3.395
black 4 white. Very good condition. owner. »2«00/beat.
421-3992
CORVETTE. 1987 Convertible, r e d , quest), 1984. Red, air. 5 speed, tur«11.400 firm. After « p m .
335-1525
»2900. Ask for Greg
420-2169
NEW YORKER 196«. automatic air.
T O W N CAR. 1979. U k e now to**** 4
ted. white. 6,500 miles, automatic, bo, loeuvers, A M - F M Premium casC A M A R O 1947 - low m i e e . autoPROBE: 1999 0 T . Rod. 28.000 out, 99.000 rraaa. ( 5 . 0 0 0 . 459-012«
aH options, mint condition, original sette, 5 year 100.000 mfle extended M U S T A N G 1969 Mach 1 . 4 2 8 Cobra matic, air. U t , cruise, A M / F M cas- U i . cruise, power seat 4 window*,
power
locks,
stereo,
immaculate.
rn«o*. A l option* oxoopt mobrt roof.
Owner, $24,000.
645-0342 warranty. Mint condition interior, J e t R Coda. Nice driving car. sette. * 6 5 0 u 7 b e e t
728-9142 only »10.950.
(9500. C o l
2 9 4 - 4 1 4 1 TOWNCAR 1994. I k * now. ported,
exterior has a d e n t WW sacrifice. »14.500.
FORO
471-1737
low mal^** optiona), b#4t ofvvf >
CORVETTE 1969, convertible. r « J . »«.495.
537-7755
453-2443
CAMARO 1982 4 cylinder. 4
PROBE:
1999
LX.
aar.
own
roof. 3 2 9 - 0 3 4 0 or 455-4452
leather. B o t e , stored Winters, low
MUSTANG
19«SW, S V O - Rare. Best offer. C a i after 6pm.
ESCORT 1944 O T - burgundy/ 2 4 . 0 0 0 m * e * Loododtl Ekactronk:
mDes, must e o n
3 9 1 - 1 7 8 9 MITSUBISHI 1988 Mirage. 4 door, 2,100 mfles. Red wtth gray leather
OOOGE
437-4395
Mock,
loeded,
looks
4
drtve*
excelTOWNCAR
199«
Skjnatur*
Sort**,
tan. air, a m / f m wtth c.d. kilerfec*.
lr«trvm*rrt«tJon. ( 1 0 , 5 0 0 . 9 5 2 - 1 7 8 1
Interior, sunroof. U k e new In 6 out.
lent. 15500.
«71-1204
50.000 rraoa. maroon, dkjfta) dash.
C O R V E T T E 1989- Red car w/whlte $6500. negotiable. 462-4895 or » 9 4 - Always ga/aged 4 covered. »25.000.
CAPRICE CLASSIC 1979. V - 8 . powP R O B E 1999 L X auto, air. aunrool, «12.000 or b M t offer.
427-151«
Convertible 2 tops, 8.000 miles, fully 4307 after 6.
:
•
'
64«-4104 er steering 4 brakes, air, excellent
ESCORT 194« G T , good condition, low rnie*. »10.900
loaded. »29.000.
561-9857
transportstlon. »990.
553-0597 864 Dodo*
loaded, high m l * * , » 5 0 0 0 . l e r r e
T O W N CAR. 1 9 9 0 - WNSS/bkaok
NISSAN 1 9 8 5 . 3 0 0 Z X Loaded, dark
Hlnos
Park
Uncom
Mercury
OLDS M O B I L E ,
1970 C U T L A S S .
377-2123
lop. 50.000 mL. fanaficaty m a k v
453-2424 OK1400
CORVETTE 198» - red with white gray, 48.000 mDee. phone, ga/aged. Sharp Texas car. 1 owner. Power, 4 CAPRICE 1943, Florida car, autoAIRES: 1941. aulo. power steering,
t i l r w d . Make offer.
540-4091
evea., 6 4 4 - 4 4 3 0
convertible lop, loaded.
541-0024 0 * y s . 6 2 6 - 9 0 9 9
b a r r e l »4.200.
« 7 » - « « 3 0 m a t i c air. U t . cruise, only »3950.
ESCORT
19««
G
T
.
block,
23.000
PROBE 199« I X - M M , t x l a n d o d
new tire*. Clean and OepondaM*.
m
i
e
e
,
A
M
F
M
coosette,
»k,
extendT
O
W
N
CAR:
1999.
A
l
WhUe.
Al
vrarranty.
18.000
m
*
a
*
.
99.900
»750. C a l
532-1153
CORVETTE. 1989. white, loaded. NISSAN • 1966 300ZX 2 plus 2. OLDS 6 6 : Cutlass Supreme, V - 8 ,
ed w * / r * n t y . $7800/otfer. 47S-9794 BI*Ck.H:474-ei«3
W : 5 9 4 - 7 2 7 0 powar. 1(.000 mass. A l opttonott
Bright r e d . automatic. T tops, load7,500 miles, asking $25,900.
auto. air. Alabama car. Mint condlARIES.
1942
Gray
2
door,
•rn/tro,
(
1
9
.
7
5
0
.
C
a
l
after
4.
474-9495
655-1497
459-6659 ed, 1 Owner. »9900.
DOOOE
ESCORT 1989 GT. red beouty. loed- PROBE 1 9 9 9 I X 5 S p 4 * d ; t t * r w m l e UonltUOO/best
. 5 2 2 - « 19
good condition. »»50 or beet offer.
e d , aluminum wheel*, 2 0 . 0 0 0 m t o * . • i o n , aar, • m / f m *s*roo, p o w w ossor* T C r W N C A R , i a a 9 - E x c a « s r t t c o n o V
255-1774
CORVETTE. 198«. Convertible with PEUGEOT. 1965 - 505 Turbo. Gray/ PONTIAC G T O . 1970 - 35.000 origi1
»4300.
,
4 2 0 - 2 9 0 7 mg. power broke*, and much more, tton, low me*age. ( 1 ( , 9 0 0 . 4 7 9 - 1 5 9 3
hardtop . L c a d a d . l o w m i l e s . Black leather, loaded 5 speed, air, nal miles, excellent condition, needs
CAPRICE, 19«« Brougham, loaded. ARIES. 1*62. SE • Original owner,
$28,500,466-3891
• 775-1430 sun roof, excellent condrton. A p - work. »4,»00.
5 3 3 - 2 4 2 « 49.000 mile*, exceptionally d e a n . «2.000 m l , white, many e x V a * . ESCORT 1999 G T . 17.000 m l e * . •gtrt eandol wood. ( 4 , 9 9 9
T O W N CAR, 1999. Trfp*»
onfy
prox. 23.000 -mftee, $5,500. Call
2 9 , 0 0 0 maaa. «15 J M
CORVETTE, 1990 - Dark red. glass 10am-4pm, Mon-FrL
C e l 525-4744 Ooodcondrtloa»1,100 ' 4 5 4 - 9 5 1 » whit*. wooBent » 7 9 9 5 . Bofor* 6 p m
S40-2165 ROLLS ROYCE or BenUey wanted »«900.
HlncB P v l i UricoiiVMoroury
453-7450:
After 5 p m 4 5 9 - 9 9 0 4
top. saddle leather, 4,000 mOesanytime. tlS.OOOflmrt.
9 6 3 - 1 5 1 3 CAPRICE 196» - Estste wagon, ARJES 1943. whit*, power steering
453-2424 a r t . 400
$28,500.
651-6662 PORSCHE 1974. »14 - 1 8 filer,
ESCORT 1989 L X 2 door. auto, do4
brake*,
exceient
oondrtion.
*
l
r
.
FORO
wood
grain,
power
seats,
20.000
d e a n , runs good. »4200 or b e s t
T W O Lincoln Mark Vll's. 2 Cadillac
luxe
Interior
package.
None
doonor.
453-2««3 .
CORVETTE. 1990, CONVERTIBLE • Oays. 4 5 1 • 1500. exlention. 2185
6 4 1 - 4 2 3 0 a m / f m stereo. After 4 p JK 5 « t -9075
convertible*. Other parts. 196« Lin- m e e c r i a n e w .
174 Mtrcury
(5900/00*1 After«
341-445«
5.200 ml., dark green, sport bucket Evemnga.
PROBE, 1999. ( 4 9 0 0 , a u t o m a t e ,
. 632-5087 coln convertible. 1965 G T O front
CAVALIER: 1942 Wagon, loaded. ARIES 1968, K car. excellent condlleather seats $29,300.
646-0220
ESCORT 1990 G T - Evorythlngl Ex- power aleorlng. b r o k e * 4 rwirror*, C A P P i : 1 9 9 1 , fJkack M * # c « cyfkv
end. 2 8 8 2 9 Orchard Lake R d . e x e e i l s n l mechanically,
Oon,
air.
am-fm
*
t
*
r
»
o
.
automatic
dean.
PORSCHE 197« - »30-Euro, 50.000
, sunroof, stereo/tape, beige, oor, 4 apoad, aksroo,' ouirt roof, low
5 5 3 - 7 1 1 1 »1.250. Even*.
Before 5pm, 5 2 2 - 1 7 5 1 tra*] l o w maea, » » . 0 0 0 / n o g o M b k i
FIAT 1976, 124 convertible. . 5 mnea. quartz txown/Mack, excel- Farmlngton HSI*.
6 2 7 - 3 9 « « »5.500.
«96-9903
AflorT. 359-3479 n w * * N o n a r j ( 2 5 0 0 .
7 * 9 - 8 7 4 0 30,000 rrwe*.
speed. For parts or restoration. lent $33,000.
774-0879 V W . 1960 - Vary good condition,
CAVALIER 1944, new brake*. Urea, ASPEN: 1979 Wagon, power steer$ 7 5 0 or best. 546-2992 or 522-2365
COLONY
PARK
1
9
9
3
W
a
g o n . 10
TAURAS.
1
M
7
.
LX
W
A
G
O
N
LoadEXP.
1942,
«1600.
C
e
l
after
6
p
m
or
57,000 mOee, 1 owner. $2,900 or
4 exhaust; n e e d * engine work. ing, power brake*. Good transporPORSCHE 1979 9 1 I S C , red/black.
ioraktedL O n * ovnar
4 2 7 - 9 9 0 2 ed, 55,000 m t - E j t f s t i n t conoWon. DfaMaMnorar
653-2762
4 5 5 - 3 2 0 2 weekend*
FIAT 1960 X19 Convertible. 76.000 ExceOenl condition Inside 6 out. reasonable offer. vws^wi
»400.
3 6 0 - 1 0 5 « tation. »500. C o l
Mu*t s e l » 7 . 5 O 0 / b * * t
459-9954 a^'ajajas^PMajawsi a a^^aai#^n#« ^ ^ w«49-240«
original miles. weR maintained, lady »13,500
(3200.
*
647-7528 1959 Q Camlno, 3 4 8 , a u l o m a t i c
EXP, 1943. air. A M - F M , rune g r o o t
CAVALIER. 1 9 4 4 - 4 speed hatch- CHARGER 1965- Whit*, now while
owned, clean. $2100/best. 433-1638
COUGAR,
1
*
7
«
,
o
o
m
*
Ham*
k m
TAURUS
1994-Fuly
toodooVtow
New Uro*. battery 4 arternator. » « 5 0
»6.800. 1964 Corvair convertible,
back. »0.000 m * * * , good condition, w a l Urea, automatic, good condsPORSCHE, 197». »30 Turbo, 27.500
786-018«
.
3 5 5 - 3 4 3 4 m M ^ now ttnM, • r t r i d t i r x trpfUou- than i n y r * , ho* rj(jaa»k» M l sys277-456« or b o a t Ask for Eric
H O N D A A C C O R D 1987. eflver/blue. m i l e s , b l a c k / b l a c k , like n e w . new while top, »3.950.
»1.600.
««5-2431 0on,»2500/best
louofy csred for. ( 5 2 5 0 .
5 5 3 - 2 9 0 3 s*m proosam, aood nosor. 9 9 9 0 /
4 door. 52.000 miles, excellent con- »29.9»9.
663-220«
EXP 1944. 44.000 mfle*. a u t o m a t i c
b*ot.
A n * 7J O . 9 9 9 - 5 9 3 1
C A V A U E A . 1944 • Hatchback, great C O t T 1945 Hatchback. 4 door.
dition.
.
.
. 352-659«
8 H Amorictn Motor*
air. power steering 4 b r a k e * . * m / T m TALWUS_199« O L Bay*. * » * o m e t t c
S
t
e
r
*
6
:
'
a
u
t
o
m
a
t
i
c
48.000
original
condition. 1 owner. »2,200/be*t
PORSCHE 19«» » 2 8 , automatic,
•at, 6 cv%>d)6T, C M O ^ W . C t M n , no COUGAR 1992 G 4 , a u * * , power
stereo, o n * ( 3 9 5 0 .
"miee,
»2200.
After
5pm
5
4
5
5
7
4
4
HONOA ACCORO: 1969 U 0 . 19.000 black,, leather, sunroof.
4 8 . 0 0 0 ALLIANCE 1966- 4 d O 0 r . < . 7 Liters, otter. Cs4 anytime.
532-1599
tvol.»4300
4 9 9 - 3 2 9 9 •***T%ia/brakaa, a w a a s n t
mnea. l o e d e d l Uodercoated. Tinted mnea. Must see. »15,900. 546-0688 5 • p e e d . 40.000 mBes. air. UK.
9on:«n00F*xii4raa»n
474
DAYTONA 1947 - 2.5 Iter, power
windows. $12,600. Call
454-049«
»2700.
4 2 2 - 3 1 0 3 C A V A U E R 1944. 4 door, air, sun- brake* 4 steering, air, roar defrost
TAURUS - 1999. Good ooneWon,
PORSCHE, 1»«1 » 2 4 Turbo. 6
roof, caseette, a * power option*,
DOOGE
ratMMonM
y
loaded,
mvot
oat.
C
a
l
COUOAR
1999.
HONDA C M C C R X 1964. excellent speed, exoaSent condition, sun r o o f RENAULT. 1964. runs good, needs original owner. » i 3 5 0 Weekdays, »4Ou0/t»**tCe«.
471-7445
439-970«
8*m-d*ysot-1-799-17»,
gtno. ( 1 9 9 4 .
condition, a k stereo. 5 speed, S r , tape deck. »7900.
« 4 5 - 5 0 1 « tlrae, body work. Best offer over
644-566«, Eve. 6 4 4 - 3 6 3 1 DAYTONA 1994, *xco9*nl condtOr
. e*e*-/w*akeriO*: 9 9 1 - 1 4 4 3
»3300.
534-501«
»300. After 5:30pm
««»-03«»
C O U O A R 1999- 8 * v * r . rod k M r l o r .
Uon.
automatic
loaded,
$7500.
EXP.
1»45.
White,
exoeOont
condiPOHSCHE 1962 9 2 « , Week/tan,
C A V A U E R 1945 4 door, automatic
alr.amr-frTi c a * a o m , ( i 5 0 0 .
4 2 7 - 4 * 2 7 tion, 6 speed, air, stereo, aunroof, TAURUS 1 M 7 I X bkaok/grsw I
H O N D A CfYrC S I 19«9, 1.6. e > , rare factory 3 1 0 hp engine, low m i ,
air, power . steering/brakes, cee»*VT«147
or. loeded. »7,900. C a l after 9 ,
power sun roof, fm cassette. Blue sunroof, automatic, tteopunkt, e a - eSSaUglo
eette, d e a n car. B**t oftw.425-3194 DAYTONA 19W. • u t o m t t l c , ok. Low now tk-oa, 1 owner. » 1 9 0 0 . 3 7 3 - 1 4 0 9
591-2t99
Book « 8 7 0 0
6 4 9 - 7 1 1 0 - 6 6 1 - 4 3 5 7 gle V R 60'e. Recent complete serC O U O A R 1994 L « , only 17.197 onePREMIER 1»«» ES - 4 door, leather. C A V A U E R 1987. Z - 2 4 . V - « . a*f. a u - rnHoa, balance of warranty. » » 4 » 5
EXP. 199«, 8 P O R T S : 1 « , 5
665-2915
•na! fTYaiw, Oon*t n i l M W i otux
H O N D A PRELU0E, 1964. 6 speed, vice done. »19.000/oest
power iteertng/brakea, stereo, a * tomatic alarm, warranty, low tn4e»,
Stereo, power steering 4 b r a k e * , air. TAURUS 1999. 9 9 . 0 0 0 r r * * * , light
rwnas r a r k unoewVHwarcury
very good condition. »3100.122.000 PORSCHE 19«« » 4 4 Turbo. Week. options, low maeeoe, $».850/best new I k * * , »7500.
48,000 m l »4.400
455-417«
244-9025
453-2494 asrtSOO
b
r
a
k
M
,
V
»
.
fjnorp.
«
7
9
0
0
:
2
^
1
9
9
9
772-2234
mflee.
442-0087 35.000 m l e e , fuS options, »19.200. o ^ . A a M o r J e r r y d a y s
Ctiry»ler-P1ymouth
EXP 1947- 6 »peod u awnroof,.
after 6pm
6 8 1 - 7 6 2 « C A V A U E R 1 9 M Z 2 4 . red, loaded,
C
O
U
O
A
R
199« • r o d . V * . laodMl.
Beeper.
6
3
0
7
(
7
2
625-0444
TAURUS
1999
L.
4
door
aodon,
afr.
455-«740
M 1 - 3 1 7 1 •Soertog 4 broke*. Promfurn aourid.
HONOA PRELUDE 1964. 5 speed.
digital d * * h . »«250 or beet offer.
'
OOOGE DYNASTY I E 1999 Dual ExoeOent oondftJon. ( 4 0 0 0 / b o o l . power evaryiNrtt, afrV9n aaorao,
air, sunroof, new brakes, original t
C e * after 5 P M
«95-1990
394-1114
power OMts, power window* a n d Contact M » * d o y * .
owner, garaged. »4000.
6 6 1 - 2 2 1 1 PORSCHE 1987 »44 Turbo, Week, 856 Bute*
; 4 5 9 - 1 9 9 « 7900 mL Ortvan by eMar lady.
999-246¾
door locks, a t , crusse, • f o r m sys- Evening*:
4 5 5 - 3 0 0 « 9 9 6 0 0 . 3 4 9 - 5 9 9 7 or
C
A
V
A
U
E
R
.
1994
•
Bstck
4
door
A
u
V9,
excellent
condition,
m
l
i
s
g
e
In
W
t
C
O
U
*
A
f
t
t
9
9
7
L
9
.
CENTURY 1982 • automatic d e a n .
HONOA 1960 A C C O R D Hatchback,
t o m a t i c low m9sags, anyfm^ c * » - tem, Musi see! »8,950
T B f f t O , 1977, now pro*ssakina*y a d 49,099 a a a * .
automatic, air, A M / F M . 79.000 m l . $20,000. Norm: 2 5 « - 2 2 0 l or 2 5 » - •Jr. stereo, only »1.350
EXP
1999.
S
speed,
loodod.
l
m
m
*
o
aetie, elr, t t t , power iod(a/w9)dow*/
robvat motor, hfoo vitarior, now skwv ( 7 9 9 0 . f3**4>9-4:90aat
very d e e n . $2100. Eves,
637-1737 « 6 3 2
TYME AUTO
uktte, low m o * * , bright rod, 9 9 9 0 0 .
brake*, crulee, alarm. E x c H f i t con'
455-5564
459-09¾ brako* 4 ahook*, racant oalnt, * 7 1 - « 7 9 9 . A n o r * » 0 a w i
PORSCHE.
1
M
7
.
»
4
4
turbo.
b
t
«
*
dWon.
»
7
4
0
0
.
After
«pm.
3
4
5
4
9
2
3
•fwrpl ( 2 5 0 0 or b o o t
349-7094
HONOA - 1964, Accord. 3 door. 8
DOOOE
COUOAR. 1997. L 9 . 97.000 a a a s .
over champegne leather, 15.000 CENTURY 19«2 Limited 4 door,
speed, stereo, air. 50.300 m i e e . ex
FESTIVA 1»9« - U . voryckaon. •«.Hr. V * . l o a a i d . ewoofMM. a n a n a a d
C A V A U E R 199» RS - « , aar. crulee,
oeRent condition, »3990. 6 4 7 - 3 5 6 3 mSea, afl optJona, showroom condt- from original owner. Very low mikes
o o * o M * oondftJon, cswootte, r o d , 5 T - I M K ) . 1990. Landaw. TT4X pactt•as. 9 7 9 0 9 477-9179
Til
l)on,muti»el,»2«,000.
655-0053 4 loeded wtth optiona. Asking code H a r m . «7500.
• p o o d . «4,500.
5 9 1 - 1 4 3 9 • o o , awto. orukte, a * , power w * v
DOOOE
DYNASTY
LE
1999
Quel
d o w * 4 lock*. 70,090 m a a s ( 1 9 0 9
H 0 N 0 A : 1964 Aocord I X 4 door
»247$. Select Auto.
« 5 1 - 2 2 7 7 CAVALIER t 9 9 0 stereo, • " r w p o O power soot*, power window* a n d
COUOAR.
1997.
LB
PORSCHE
1968
Speedster
3
5
«
Beafter 5 o * \ 999-7799
sedan. Loededl Runs Great! Needs
FESTIVA, 199« - 6 speed, aw, s4*r- or beet
pBca, Super 1600 enoine, front d M t CENTURY 1964 Umrled. V 6 , 4 door,
door locks. M i , crusso, e*srm sys- • o , low m * * * , roar o^pfoojor, aaoctiki
body work. $2500/beat offer. .
country,
»7,000.
2
«
t
1
S
l
i
(
T
K
9
s o o l M«.950
"
Eves; 476-9615 brakes, V D O eaoea, T o m e a u cover, •hero, rebuilt engine, n e w Urea.
mirrors. »4.700 Vary r f e o T 3 2 « - 2 1 7 7 T-awftO. 1999. Town Lawasu. Naw
mkM eondttJor7.iJS.000.
4 2 M 1 3 * »2.300. After $ weekdays. 3 4 9 - 1 7 9 3
befry. muat • a L Haw a r a k a * , tfaw*. (
COUOAR. 1*99, X * 7
CELEBrVTY 1997 • wegon, 4 cy%v
.
HONOA 1965 ACCORD. 2 door. 5
FTRCftWO. 1994. rod wtth r o d ktaa • t d t a u o t . * l w n a 4 l a a k * ^
der.
3
eeets,
aw,
«3,000
m
e
*
*
,
d
e
e
n
.
PORSCHE
1»««
»
2
4
9
.
red,
low
CENTURY, 1965 - Maroon. 4 4 , 0 0 0
speed. a<r, stereo, exoeien! condlBoot.
D
o
n
t
p
a
s
*
tMa
<av
479-999«
DOOOE
t-MJ
477-3209
l o n . 6 e s t offer.
3 5 1 - 5 3 « « mileage, sunroof, S speed, air. * e m l . •quipped with •varytWng, Very 94500.
C X M t H r*d*0, OTMt coodWoTL
new7»1«.»00.
» 4 5 - 2 » 4 0 good condition. » 4 5 0 0
»51-0*41 CELEBRITY,
t?*00.
4S5-0724 T-9WV). 1993. Aw. am-On <
1
t
«
7
:
E
u
r
o
s
p
o
r
l
,
H O N O A 1»«5 C M C Hatchback.
automasjc V - 4 . kvokal
CENTURY: 1943 sedan, 4 door. 42.000 rr*ee, excefkant condwlori,
DYHASTYf990.
mAomtUcjk^-*. QftANAOA 1»e^_»nofW» cm. w y 92975. Altar Som
Stereo, assrm, «7,000 m l , w e * PORSCHE, 19«». » 4 4 TURBO 94900.
»92-4777
power wfrtdowa 4 looka, bolonoe of low rnAMf <JKO*9*H*T1 too«Jrl*of\ H #
maJntained.»2500.NOYl
3 4 « - » 0 3 « Battle blue, white Mather, sunroof. Loededl »3.000 or beat
Bieupunkl, 18.000 ml. »33.900 C a t
1994
Ce*
4 5 3 - 1 » 3 7 CCLEBRfTY 1994 - loaded, crukse, now warranty. I . 5 X ttoono*. W e * ntw .65«o o» *m.
#4t-sm T-9SR0
649-447«
«1 999
H O N O A 1 9 M Accord I X , 4. door. M 2 - 1 8 M
$ 18,500. « « * • $ 11.4*5
ceeeette.
very
good
condttfcn,
CENTURY
198«
LTD.
d
e
e
n
,
loeded.
automatic, a * , 72,000 maea, w e *
TYM9 A U T O
LTD H 1 H 9 B r o g ^ w n - V * . M.OOQ
»37-4794
kept, greet 2nd ce/. 1 owner. »5200. PORSCHE « 1 1 , 1968. red coupe, 40,000 m * e « , new Urea, brakes, 4 99900.
r n N t . jgood
4 7 7 - 8 4 4 2 CELE9WITY 1999 • V 9 . auWmewc.
Oey 3 5 7 - 5 5 2 2 :
Eve* « f » - » 3 B most options, I m m a c u l a t e , no exhawet.
»»507beet.
721-7999
winters. 12,000 maea. extended
ChrwNf *ltwT¥Outti
nwj***D S4ARQUI9.
M 7 - 7 1 7 J ELECTRA 1 » « 4 . » p i w a r g e r a e t a H
H O N O A 1»«« ACCOfXO I X sir.'ax^ warranty. Evea
454-4740
9 4 1 - 3 1 7 1 LTD 11. 1*94. W A G O N - A u t o m a t i c
W
r
—
irS*?^
*
"*
999-673«
wagon form oriomei owner, loexted.
tomatlc, cruise, power window* 4
reon mw**, 9m, akoeweni oonomorv
199-9
S9*
O
M
N
I
1
^
5
*
E*€t(fc6frt
cwwWOfl.
a^k'laaaar 9 1 9 %
PORSCHE » 2 « , 1»7«. loaded, 5 H w i m»ea but wen csred for. Asking
locks, stereo ceeeette. only » 7 « 0 .
M u M • * * • beet offer.
471-4727
CeteOTfty*!***, Ewroaport: 4 door. 54.000 rrtm, n#w H m , • r v t m
speed, sever w / d o t h , 37.000 m i e e , » 2 * 7 5 SefcKlAulo.
« 5 1 - 2 2 7 7 •jr. aiarM^ n&m bfaAML/MtfMuM. * K - C4MttfH, rW* tflfhiiwajl f y t t t m ,
newtlrea.il5.000/bert.
8379674
1
L T D 1970 Brouanam. mint conaV
^ m i e / f v ^^^» i ^^^* ar^ •a^^^w ww ^^^w*+ ^ ^
ELECTRA 1 M « - T-fype, basck, pow- eefkmt oonmon. 99.700
tson. Ausomasic. a k . fu9y aoij*ppao.
4S6-21M
P O R S C H E » 4 4 . t««3 • 8
Sr^,3O0.
990-099« N t w mgffkw * r*d**»or.
COOOE
er moonroof, a« opsioria,
421-(190
C n W f T f 1999
T-9SRD 199« - Turbo
•unroof, good condrton. Burgundy
»11,900. Can efter 5
999-3997 C
SHADOW 1999, • * , svto. 2 5 • * * L T D 1994 Wagon. .inSmiatat., <
runs super. tM9jurii*»,
• l i e n o r . Must aeH.
5M-0232
Ute*. a » . H a i
*ngV>*, 39.090 m**s. »5.700. Ekool- •lon>o,>r*w"Tr' 0 M v \ ¢¢6110¾!
I€$A6*€1«7•Ar, arnrlnt O r t j r a t t y i n * . . . »1,799
oa»ew*wy9»Je9
Wf»»iJ09.
H O N D A 1966 C M C S i . hatchback. P U f G O T 1 M 7 6 0 3 turbo, loaded.
T Y M f AUTO
caeeatte. 74,000
1
owner.
rmtMrto
349-9714
senkx owned, weft maintained, new Sunroof, leather, b»ec*. low m#ee.
95.900.
Evee.
3
4
9
9
3
7
4
MIcheHns. «4,600
3 * 3 - 6 2 5 5 * 11,600.354-5100 or
fjHAOOW
1999. A w t o m * * * ^ * * ; , LTD 1 « * « 1 door. au»omwnc. aw,
646-867»
CELE94VTY 1999 C t , 4 door, fee*)POW*JC 9t9tf1nf) m \l€WtW$% |r%6jr?IO n V
H O N O A 196« • Prelude SI. automat- RENAULT: 1»«3 A l l f A N C E . Air. a u - L E S A d m 1 M 7 Limned - loeded.
»
5
.
9
»
.
M 1 - 7 2 4 9 0^0, f w v O f IfBd1*- frjt^tf&y Hnit*iS,
•
d
,
IndudhM
power
awat.
tu-tone
ImmexMajte, e*actronio d#eh, «2,000
i c tit, red. 29.000 mrlee, » « 7 0 0 .
tomatic tranainleeion. Runs Good. r r # ^ » < « < ) 6 . After epm.
pelnt. onfy 3 0 . 0 » I M M . 99343
799-3294
1 0 - 4 9 7 - 9 9 9 4 I T s a i L 1999 - *
«2«-#044 »V»».Call
T U f W O / 2 . 1*9» Doyton*. X A X N . tookv t n d • rvtn P^# ft tw* on*>.
471-5602
FvAr tontfexfl Swfi roof, • • • r w ,
> a x . <aa*. * mm. 9 aaasa.
PAnK
A
Y
t
N
U
e
1999.
dark
blue.
H O N D A . 1»«« • Prekrie 81. Base*, SAAB 1 W 2 » 0 0 . 3 door. 6 speed,
19»
k m m i e * . 9949« Co*.
9
loaded alarm, radar,
service
Evenlntecell '
924-715«
records, beat offer.
M 1 - 9 7 1 7 original owner. $2,960.
468H28
Plymouth M . . JuM W * * t of 1-275
FORO
TWJwPO 1994 9 X » 1
PARK AVTNUC. 1995. ksettw, M
8 A A B . 1»««, » 0 0 . 4 door, s speed,
S t a . Taff^ewTaTaL "*JiWW «y"J"a»4. flBjaiaj V H
iM»eabr
CROWN VKTOWA
LTD. 199)
ItONOA 1987 Accord LXI. ohe/coeJ 73.000 rrwea, » owner, an rsoorta,
*
e r «1799
««7-<
Aug.
1».»4000Vbea«.
981-419«
C H C W U t . t 9 7 9 • CSsen. r u n * knsoed. r v w g r * ^ * 9 * o ^ bo*V.
gray, 34.000 m m a , »»,»00.453-5«72 perfect. » 6 9 0 0 .
042-7M1
• n o d . new broke*, mvfwerr 9 9 9 0 .
947-99»
PAnK
A
V
t
r
r
v
k
197«
w
e
t
msinHONOA 1««7 C M C . 5 speed, M . 0 O 0 8 M B 1987 9 0 0 S N , 4 door. Nka new.
9544993
wOd. j «
l ( n t l * r . CTfnrT*W^Q W W M , C M a n o r 4 s m .
C H O W N VfCTOnlA. m», t *>sor.
rnflea. very good oondrtion. »4500. futy loeded. •unroof. 43.000 ectuei t( •j•iW
•eetofsaf.
• .
M17-9979
l '
C
H
»
>
r
t
T
T
I
M
9
7
»
4
<>00f,
sir** f » *
» t w p > 4 , e e « " * » . 93990.
(^forappoVtmant.
»5l-«2«7
M U 9 T A N O LX.
- - - n j-ow}
70K mas*. »«r
T t k l P O t«97
aMNSMaMl
PiCATTA, t 9 9 9 • Bad, loesded, okaer\ now, *vtoiw*aic 9400 or boot offor.
HONOA 19«7 C R X M.OOO rnfJe^ S SUBARU 1»«3 0 1 station wagon.
4 T - M 9 T 9 eo. 39.999 — * — I "*»»*. I
494-0997
( 3 000 C a a W
muel e e » . » 1 2 . 9 0 0 . Ce4 fsrlan.
C I W W H VfCTiTJ9M. I
• p e e d , aJr, stereo teaeetie, only Air, a u t o m a t i c runs exceffent.
kiM kcWBnn *6*^r B»V#JPal
992-999«
C H C V t m - 1999.
MU9TAMQ 1979 - 4 cyawdar. euSO»««50
Won. 94 190.
• 1200.''
471-»«7
TYW»A4JTO
4 9 9 4 9 9 9 maac. M r r e o l « n / t w i asanao. d o e d
91U
fWOAL, 1990 • V - 4 , rtm t r a m 4 aaosring, 4 door,
•OtcAw
474-9479
SUBARU. 1»«« - Hetchoeck, S o o o ^ r t # f . r r o r t o i p ottntt/^,
Flrtt »97$ or frost Olfor,
C9CORT
6
T
1999
«
.
_
• p e e d , aw. stereo, rear defrost, »150.
OL. * » * a u * ^ _ a a >
C4*1u-40f«.9W-4414
DOOOE
< M o i \ irrVfffi •••rfO^ p0*1t i M v i i f MLajTA»«X 1979 - A ^ a m a i a t y t , TfaaPO
good condition. « 0 . 0 0 0 mHee.
rvcjov^vMaTavwd^ CPOOW •/•^••ortawapn
» 3 . m . C e i . « 3 0 4 30
7 2 1 - 2 7 0 0 rtCOAl, 1994, Lknned l o a d e d , k m 14.000 rr*oa,d*en. »7777
fT0tit ft tMK k^BWi ewwwy, i^»^e^
997v. 9V^|6|f|6j
DCf^nB; 9*/4V^9w
^^^^^
| ^ ^ ^ ^^^S^B^M
flk^k^wt
h^^J^m*
H O N D A : t » « « CTVTC Wagon. 4 SUBARU 1 » « « , 0 1 - 6**ok w/pkaan rTIi)^*, »^i» Wr^^^+ rTWr^W VPyVj
MUOTAkfO 1979 • 4
949-9493
wheel drtve. Fuel infection,« speed, gray Interior, 6 apswd. sunroof, tint- fjlue 9 0 0 k , 9 4 9 0 0 / l m l P l r w o i i V i R t • Juai w a s * «• 1-179
•Jr. stereo, low rnftea, CxoeHent c o n - e d windows, M . 0 M m#ee, »3300. nlYrCriA 1»^^» ••?•••, • W w M ' j d
P f y m o u * I M . • Juot VVoot of 1-27»
•wanjaaj^ af » J W ^ a l^*^W W T ^ P ^ a j ^ t ^ f f f F j
pono
Days.
«44$900*x1*M9
dttJon. Take ova* paymanta,
r
r
n
i
V
K
^rT#W,
^^r^^F*
»
T
»
T
^
W
T^^I*"^
O
T
B
^^^^4^9^
444-1993
6 4 7 . 7 * 7 » * A » 1 . 0 0 0 N s k 19900. 1 7 9 - 9 3 2 9
Ce*
4 2 1 - 1 3 7 » E r a a . * * for Carol

Imported C a n

E

BLACKWELL

E,F

F

CRESTWOOD

824 Joapa & Other
4-Wlrool Drivat
CHEROKEE: 1990 Laredo
Mint
condition tr>4 ' l o a d e d ! Auto, 4
whool drive. 4 0 liter. ASS. S / 7 0
Extended Warranty. AJlrm. stereo
cassette. Whlte/Qrey Inlerlor.
Cifl
642-4003
CHEVY 19*3 B l u o r S-10, d e a n with
V 6 , air. »trxeor' power eteoring.
brakes, lock* Ryslproofed. White.
»3500.
Eves: 474-2025
C H E W . 1968 - Y. ton. am/fm stereo. bedHner, Meyer p*ow. 50 miles
under factory warranty. $14,500.
360-5789
DAKOTA. 4X4 1958 - Fool Injected 8
cylinder, Graphic Red w/msteh!ng
overhead Honf bar. 39,000 mBes.
$8,000. After 5pm.
Bob 4 3 5 - 6 6 W
D O D G E 1968 DAKOTA 4 X 4 automatic. V - 6 . custom w h o i i j , brush
guard package. $9495
('.
•:

FOX HILLS
Chrysler -Plymouth •
4558740
961-3171
FORD I S M RANGER Supercab.
4«4. S I X . auto. air. V6. Loaded, an
option*. Mint. $9900.
422-7668
FORD. 1988. Ranger 4«4: Extended
cab. automatic, loaded w / cap,
25.000.ml. Like nevri Eves.651-6935
FORD 1989 F 1 5 0 , ahort bed, 3 0 2 . 5
speed, Leor cap, custom wheels,
loaded. $ J 1.700/orbeai.
AftorSorweekends.
-473-8574
O M C 1988 - 4. x 4 , V 6 . automatic.
titan, low ml'eage. towing package,
$8,500. After 6 p m .
474-4418
O M C 1989 Jimmy. S-15. Sierra
Classic. 4 x 4 , 4 wheel drive, excellent
condition, low mileage, loaded.
$ 15.000.8am-5pm
564-4 700
ISUZU TROOPER I S . 1989 • l o a d ed. V 6 . extended warranty. White/
Pewter. $12,900
540-8365
JEEP CJ7 - 1984. Hardtop, 4 speed.
6cy!;nd*r,$2500.
458-2430
JEEP C J 7 . 1985. 38,000 miles.
b°ack, mag's, automallc, oversUed
bumpers, 4x4, aofl, $5500 277-1899
JEEP. 1976 C J - 5 . 8 cylinder, low
mileage, soft top. newer tires 8 rims.
$3500/orler. 451-7848
464-6505
JEEP: 1955 CJ7 Laredo, l o a d e d !
Customed! M u l t Seel $6995.
CaJ
. • 471-5602
JEEP 1988 Wrangler. Yellow. 5
tf>«vS, 20.000 miles. One owner.
Like new. $9,000. 255-7219
JEEP. 1989. Cherokee. Limited.
White, 23.000 miles, service cent r e d . Code alarm.
- 851-7428
JEEP 1989 GftANO WAGONEER.
automallc. air. all power, aunrool.
800 actual miles. W a s $28,000. Sale
$19,590.

FOX KILLS..:.
Clnrysier-Pfymouth 455-8740
961-3171
J I M M Y 1990 S - 1 5 . 4X4. V6 automatic Gypsy, low miles, leather,
•cruise. aV, over $5000 beiow slicker. $15,000.
828-8052
RAMCHARGER " 1984. automatic,
air. 4 x 4, new engine $5995

FOX HILLS
Chrysler- Plymouth
455-8740
661-3171
"SUBARU 1966 G L - 1 0 Turbo, loaded. Including sunroof. 4 x 4 , real
dean.»4444

LOULaRICHE
CHEVY/SUBARU
Plymouth Rd. • Jusl West of 1-275

453-4600
8 - 1 0 BLAZER 1965 Ouldoorsman.
2 8 V 6 . 5 speed. 80,000 miles,
*35O0/best. After 4:30
464-2642

82S S p o r t t *
Imported Cart
A C C O R D 1983. 4 door. 5 speed,
loaded, Southern e a / , rrdnt condition. $2900.
275-8962
A C U R A 198« L E G E N 0 . Immaculate
condition. 30:000 miles, best offer.
643-450« eve*.
643-4610 days
AUOl 1982 - 5,000, automatic, sunroof, many new w i n s , needs work.
66.200 mBes $ 2 . 2 0 0 .
353-9813
AUDI 1»«5 Coupe O T . Mint condition. S speed, low m m * . Musi sail
$6,500. After 6 p m .
453-3517
AU0119*8.5000. $69*5
BILL B R O W N USED C A R 9 5 2 2 - 0 0 3 0
AUC4 1986 S000C3 • e l Inspections,
excefteni condition, graphite, tan Interior. »8495. Aft»1 6pm. 881-0920
AUOl 4000 1967 - excellent condition, N g h moeego, lady owner, nonsmoker; $4500. 2 5 6 - 3 7 6 1 . 6 5 1 - 2 9 1 6
AUOl 6000 1964. Futy loaded. Good
condition. $3850 or best offer.
C*il*fter«pm
641-7851
AVANTI 1967 • Mint condition,
w h h V r e d Interior. 18.000 m m * .
$ 2 3 , 0 0 0 Of best.
682-7003
B M W 1»«3 5 2 6 6 , burgundy, peer!
leather Interior, * t c 4 * * n t condition.
M u * eee. $ * 5 0 0 / b e » l
651-1663
B M W , 1 9 6 ) , 6331. 5 speed, sunroof.
D e t o N a wfth H a c k leather, OeeJer
maintained, very sharp, $6,000.
»«45-1465 or 642-173«
B M W , 1 * W , 6351 • Mini condition.
Low m i e s , B r o m n , S speed, leather.
phoo* $16,600/t*St.
271-*54l
B M W 1 W 7 , 3 2 5 - Automatic, loeded,
C * M * r phone, good condition.
»12.600632-2051
B M W , 1 * M - 32513 £xo*fk*il eorv
dWon, stored. Black w / N K k toather. l o w m»ea. Sert offer. 3 6 2 - 2 1 4 «
B M W 1*4« 7351. 4 6 800 m»ea. Week
wfth black Interior, p r x x * loaded.
75,000 m * * warranty, exce»«M
condition, ( 3 0 . 9 0 0 .
433-378»
or
3 9 » 2317
B M W 1 9 * 0 3251 • cofivertib**, rod.
new, fuh, beawtifurt »34.900.
./'
4994341

421-5700

BLACKWELL

BLACKWELL

LOULaRICHE
CHEVY/SUBARU
453-4600

CRESTWOOD

421-5700

BLACKWELL

CRESTWOOD

421-5700

CRESTWOOD
421-5700

BLACKWELL

CRESTWOOD
421-5700

FOX HILLS

CRESTWOOD
421-5700

CRESTWOOD
421-5700

FOX HILLS

CRESTWOOD

421-5700

LOULaRICHE
CHEVY/SUBARU
453-4600

H I Fora

BLACKWELL

CRESTWOOD
421-5700

LOULaRICHE
CHEVY/SUBARU
453-4600

BLACKWELL

LOU LaRtCHe
CHEVY/SUBARU
453-4600

•i.

toe*

O&E
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PEOPLE
PLEASING
CLASSIFIED
ADS.

Find a new
rider for
your wheels

Find a new
tuner for
your trumpet

'-A -4f-yeur4Mke hasnH-beenfROved-in-iTionthsrm and you'd like to gain more space in your
\ garage, it's time to call Journal Classified.
You.can promote your-pedals to all kinds of
-people quickly and reclaim that comer of
your garage with a convenient,
J'—-,—.' - =— fast-acting classified; ad"^"^ : :~~~

If your horn hctsnt been heard from in
months, and you'd like to rediscover that
corner of your closet, it's time to call
Journal Classified. You can toot your
trumpet to a variety of virtuosos and
. clean out your closet with a convenient/
fast-acting classified ad.

anew
caddy for
your clubs

<

Find a new
pet lover for
your puppies

If your golf clubs are longing to see the light of
day, and you'd like to reclaim that corner of
your, closet, it's time to call Journal Classified.
You can introduce.those irons to all kinds of
caddies quickly and clean out your closets
with a convenient, fast-acting classified ad.

If your hounds are ready for new homes, and
you'd like to get your car back into the garage, it's time to call Journal Classified. You
can present those puppies to pet lovers
quickly and make room for your wheels with
a convenient, fast-acting classified ad.

BUY IT.
SELL IT.
FIND IT.
CLASSIFIED.

#b£eruer & Xjccentr tt
CLfl66IFIED fiDYERTI6ING
644-1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne County 852-3222 Rqeheste'r/flochester Hills
DCA0LINE5:5 P.M. TUESDAY FOR THURSDAY EDITION 75 P.M. FRIDAY FOf* MONDAY EDITION
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874 Mercury

-v

B74 Mercury

875 Nlmn

MARQUIS 1982, very nlc* condition. SCORPIO. 1988. Loaded. exceRent
Rum wet. N«w tires, fuel pump, bat- condition, 6 yr»7100,000 Ford 8ertery. $2500/b«t.
69&0077 vtoe plan. »11,300.
373-645S
MEAKUH 1983 XR4TI, ton}*!. 1 TOPAZ, 1967 • Loaded, 5 »peed,
owner. »4.600 or beat. 681-32W; 62.000 ml., clean. New brake* & ex547-7UI hauit. »5,500 Can:
261-5064
SABIE LS 1988 CHflllaJ daari kayfcwa
entry, 3.8L ermine, rulfy equipped,
»8.395
Hlnea Park Urtcoln-Mer oury
4*3-2424 exi. 400
SABie. 1988. L8 - fu» power electronic daihboa/B, 1 owner. Exceltent condition. *5,eOO.
648-8077
3A61E 1987 I S - e*oef!ent COTKH<ton, new eooine with 10.000 mJle».
loaded. »6400.
349-6538
SABLE
1987 LS.'•
IK1 •»»«" t « a < -

Very dean, loed-

TOPAZ 1967 • 6 apeed, 34.000
mUea, air, excellent condition.
»6.200.
661-3317

SENTftA WAQON 1964- 4 door, air.
power atoerlna. excellent condition.
30-35 mpg TVei, battery 6 alternaTOPAZ 1988 OS. 4 door. crwUe. t»t, tor let* than 6 mo. old. W/removair, 31.000 mitea, excellent condi- able car top ktoaego carrier & anop
tion. »6500.
427-8062 manoel. Parted Tor atudenl or amen
lamlry. »2500. Alter 5.
427-7496
TOPAZ 19N LT8, loaded, like new,
5.000 mile*, dark blue/»Uver,
»10.350.
788-1912 876 OkUmobile
TRACER 1988. automatic, ak, ex.tre CALAIS-1987, V6, aport packao*. 2
dean. 25.000 miles. «6500 or be»t door, excellent condition. »5.900.
682-9114
ofler.
582-5311 CaSafter5pm.

CUTLASS SUPREME 1981 Sharp
car. many features, »2600. Please
can after 6pm
326-5545
CUTLASS SUPREME 1966, VS. air.
loaded, onry 48.100 miles, excellent,
musl soft »5450/best.
722-5214
OELTA 66 1975 Excellent condition,
dean, »2100. .

453-4609
F1RENZA. 1983. 5 speed, AMFM.
highway miles, excoflont condition.
»1300 or best offer.
650-8936

ClERft'1984, Brougham, V-6, power
locke, cruise, tilt, 4 door, good condition, »3000 or best.
533-9372

647-0871 TRACER, 1989, o/eat car. »6.000.
562-3015

' SABLE, 1987. L3 WAOON • Leaded, leather. 56.000 mJ. Excellent
condition, »6.400.
348-815«

876 Otdtmobik

876 Oldimobile

878 Plymouth

878 Plymouth

876 Oldimobile

876 OWimoMIe

NISSAN. 1966. 300ZX - Loaded with CONVERTIBLE 1971. runs good. CUTLASS 1976-S. 2 door. 58.000 OL0SMO8ILES 68'» 4 68'«, 1983 extra*. T-topj, excellent condition. New engine. »950/best offer.
original mflea, blue printed 455 en- 1965. Rear wheel drives. V - 8 * .
373-9066 loaded 8 immaoutaie. 5 lo choose
46.000 ml. »9.500.
585-9459
• 722-0377 gine andmore. »3500.
NISSAN 1987 300ZX. turbo, low CUTLAS CIERA 1968 Brougham, CUTLASS 1988 Supreme Interna- Irom.
JEFF BENSON
mite*, white. »12,600. ExceTenl con- fully equlppod, won maintained. tional. 6.600 miles. Loadedl Mint +1
QUALITY AUTOMOBILES
or.455-3943 »14.200.
dition.
335-6336 »5600.582-6660
363-3606
562-7011

*1lC

TORONAOO 1984. only 11.562 ACCLAIM 1989.4jtoor. automatic,
carefuf 1 owner miles. FLAWLESS air, cruise, tilt, power window* 6
sable finish wilh doeskin leather. II locks, stereo cassette, onry »8950.
I*'•NEW
JEFF BENSON
QUALITY AUTOMOBILES
OOOGE
662-7011 ;

" CRESTWOOD

CARAVELLE 1987 Onry 39.000 original owner miles, »5,395
Hine* Park Uncoln-Meroury
453-2424 ext.400

SUNDANCE 1987, 4 door, black,
Ike new. Air, automatic^ »lareo
tape, cruise, liH, etc. Service
DELTA 1963, air. rjghway mile*. REGENCY, 1979, good Urea. Motor
records. Befow book. Just married
very good condition.
375-2215
4 body very good condition. 76.000
TUftlSMO 1984 Run* 6 look* good- must aed. Oay/nJght
981-6350 m6e*,»1600.
528-0632 876 Plymouth
4 speed. Good transportation. VOLARE 1980, runs excellent..Good
ACCLAIM 1989. automate, air. low Need* new lire*, »700
537-8723 condition. Low mileage. Am/fm eesOELTA 86 1979 4 door, black on REGENCY 98 Brougham 1989. miles. »6295
Loaded, excellent condition, asking.
aeit* stereo. »1.350 Can Patti after
black. »1000/be»t offer.
422-8899
464-7353 »15.500.665-4640 eve*. 673-9547
VOYAGER. 1990. A ra/e opportuni- 5pm
ty. Bid on this personalized vochDe
Chrysler-Plymouth »-~
REGENCY 98 1968 Brougham, de- TORONAOO 1981. Texas car, rewith
unique
grafic
design
by
»lu961-3171 dent* at reknownod Center for Cre- 880 Pontiac
luxe, digital dash, fully loaded, low built 350 and frontend. M power 6 455-8740
roDea, maximum extended warranty, sunroof, new lire*. »2900. 464-7639
ative Studio*. On display el: Gavin BONNEVILLE, 1989, SSE. Loaded.
exoeflent condition, one owner, car TORONAOO: 1986. Grey. Loadedl SUNOANCE 1988. RS. air. automat- Design. 2009 Orchard Lake fid.. pc-*or sunroof, 6 yr. extended warphone available. at!cker »21.422, Alarm, wire wheel*. Clean! Good ic. 29.000 miles, extended sorvioe Bidding Wo: Frl. - Sun. 332-4443. ranty, rust. proofed, alarm syslem,
asking »12.900/ofler.
682^9547 condition. »6300/offer.
645-5640 Mon. - Thur*. 872-3118, Ext. 432.
lowmttes, clean. Eveningi:624-5872
274-1337 plan. »5.750. e45-0363

421-5700

FOX HILLS

T"

87$ NitMn

ClERA, 1965 - Custom cruiser wagon. Air. tift. Just tuned, new brakes 4
MAXIMA
1985Well
maintained,
SABLE 1988 LS 4 door, automatic.
exhaust. »3,475/ofler.
464-1262
>alr, em/Jm stereo, power window*. clean, 5 apeed, c n v & a . 62,000
582-6318 CIERA, 1987 - bROOGHAM. 4 door.
12.000 actval mile*, altvir o/ey fln- rnBea: »6595/b«$t.
iin $9,784
51.000' mBes. extended warranty.
MAXIMA 1987, execflent condition, »6.900.
549-5933
all c*yon».'.extended warranty.
»7.70(5.
553-3317 DELTA 198 V Eighty-Eight BrougMAXIMA 1968 - SE.oreat anape 4 ham. fr'cyllr>derr wire Covefa, clean.
FORO '.-.
»5151 . ' :
iondltlon. AiVlng »10.500.453-2683 .

BLACKWELL

•

,

'•

.

LOULaRICHE
CHEVY/SUBARU

553-464$

S»b!e 1989 LS. excellent condition,
wNte. automatic 3.8 Btre V6. all' NISSAN 1985 3O0ZX Tuibo. red,
power, CMSelle. »10.600. Ca3.
87,000 mBe*. Muat *«n. maxe
344-6174, ev«» .
647-2028 aerJouaofter.
«437-5047

Plymouth Rd. - Just West ol 1-275

453-4600 •
SABLE 1969 LS, 4 door.' loaded, NISSAN - (966. 300ZX,2 pkj» 2.
keytew- entry, excellent condition. Bright red. automatic, T tops, load- OME0A 1961. Quick sale, good
20.000 mHcj.»10.500.
459-1783 ed, 1 owner. »9900.
655-1497 transportation, »375.
981-2964

USED CAR SPECIALS lf<
'87 NISSAN MAXIMA

'86 FORD EXP

Power windows & locks, lilt,
cruise, cassette, powv/r moonroof,
32,000 miles.

Automatic,' air, chrome wheels,
power steering, storeo, raised
white letter and more. -

$

t

9995

$

'89 GRAND AM SEDAN

Completely loaded. Black wilh red
Interior. Unbelievable!

Automatic, air, defrost, stereo, till,
16,000 miles:

i

$

'84 BUICK REGAL

4795

i

D 1990 ACCORDS

Only
~

• ( H l U X E PIKS'O'O'WG

COUPES
COUPES

$

$

Phone: 453-3600

t

6495

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

METRO DETROIT'S LARGEST VOLUME FORD DEALER

P a t Milliken Ford
SAVE NOW!

BOB JEANNOTTE
PONTIAC • GMC TRUCK
14949 SHELDON RD.
453-2500
PLYMOUTH
963-7192
NBD AUTO

• AjacoHCHTiOH ««c »n -K srmtocASStrre
• V V . ;..$-*>»;"?•••«.. . . I ,«•» CW 0 fT MATS
_>f._*.l P'Ni'MI^Nt, WJO C'JAflW

The Happyface Place

'86 PONTIAC 6000 STE

5795

$2,000
VALUE

$2,000
VALUE

- A'P C O < S C M T K > H ^ ' J - A U ' U C H
• * V. J R U S T P O O . ' S-..
• -

MUt, G l - * > > O i

UPTO $ 3 , 0 0 0 Stk. #0009

7 , 0 0 0 OR

sunsHinE nonDA

t

7995

from under

We're in business to make you smile

>^iU;

Power windows & locks, cruise,
lilt, sunroof, cassette and more,
49,000 miles. " ;..

Automatic, air, stereo, power'
steering and brakes, 27,000 miles.

SPORTS

rnCLUUtO

& WAGONS
I Wu\J l / I V I V / d SEDANS A

- AJR CONOmONlMQ • AHfU % *TR£0 CASSETTt
• vtscOftU$TPftOOfii»a.ii-jj«<- : « » f ' v i r i

i

Automatic, air, power windows &
locks-tilt, cruise and.more;

~*5495™

D D C I I i n C C

r.niiPFS

$2,000
VALUE

J

11,495

$

1990 CIVICS H A T C H B A C K S

S E D A N S A N D La n n n n i / i r C

from $ 1 0 , 9 9 0 OR

'87 MUSTANG
LX CONVERTIBLE

Automatic, air, stereo and more!

$

•*

7995

Only

'88 LEMANS 4 DOOR

- : &

Power moonroof, power windows
&—locks—-tilt,--cruise,—cassette,24,000 miles! Super fast, Super
classl

'87 SUNBIRD SE COUPE

t

--— -\- 7^a

'88THUNDERBIRD
TURBO COUPE

Automatic, air, tilt, power locks,
two-tone paint, stereo, 32,000
actual miles, senior driven.
'

$

HONDA CLEARANCE

3995

'87 LANCER ES TURBO

$i

t

NEW 1990
PROBE GLS

5*^ifc

LOANS

APPLY BY NOON.

TEMPO GL'S

on all-new
1991 ESCORTS

As low as

*6679*

As low as

13L «ngin« rack & pinion steering,
power dtec brakes, powvr venttlaiion
syatam, center console,
glass, serni-styied _
_ and/full factory -'. /
*
ftaiidjtfd equipfnent
/ +* •MMA^***

$

10

V

79S9*
NEWtt»

AN ADDITIONAL ^mJp*

NEW 1990

TJ

300

I ¢- I

FOft YOUR TRADE-IN!!

?r*9*m ttili coupon whtn you make your
ban tfeal, arxJ w« will ralw.the value ol \ift

j w trwfe-ln $300.

!0

S B am good er*)f on new vtrtdo pjO-^ni oJ ct
« c t ane 3»»*»r»<Jfr»& 1 »
' « " • J^ m » ol • *»lu«crp-ori t-.m JiViri r-•

AS

: $feu$ tm*T^0$'m^

BII;
Bt j

$1.

12
r

l0

Employees

^

(

, « . « ^ ^av<aav.

M

_

SCr^SUPERCABXLT
_H»tdqu*rtfrs

r

10

RAR

APPROVED BY FOUR.
Car/.lruckor van. New or used. Just apply
for your loan by 12 noon Monday-Friday
and we can approw it ty 4 p.m.
To apply, stop by jwr brancn or call the
NBD Telephone Banking Center
M-F8a.m.-9p.m.;Sat. 10a.m.-5p.m.;
Sun.noon-5p.rn.
.

9600
TELEGRAPH

PAT MILLIKEN FORD
Home of the Smilm

Tow Due

MODEL S£3
"WR5R

862-4-NBD.

TEMPOS

ICT:.,

tSST

Irishman

$10,^3.12

$1124.00

•erts.se
teisa.ss
tTsaa.oo

$1051,00
$iiee.oo
$104300

$17,49«. 00

$133tO0

A. X & Z PLAN
HEADQUARTERS

255-3100

The right bank can make a difference.

<J<
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m

m

m

m
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m
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880 P o n t i c

880 Pontl«c

&b&x\m& Xccwtrit

BONSEYILLb 1989 SSE - Mat*, BONNfcVILLE 1(69 I E , 13,000 m i .
l i i . leather, por.er sunroof, loaded, loaded, extended warrant/.
737-6934
sharp! $16,995.
«2-7815 »12. WO.

880 Pontic

flERO 1985-red, automatic, a*oplions + tun rool. Mini condition!
Cheap!
. TYMEAUTO
455-5566

PONTIAC 6000, 1982 - V6, 2 door,am/lm cassette. M power, new
tires & exhast. Exceflent condition.
GRAND AM 1986. air. am/fm ater- QRANO PRIX 1989 SE. 6,300 mliee, $1,500 or bejt. After 5pm. 641 972»
loaded, white exterior, taddle Interieo, uul>e, till, extia clean. $5353
or, $13.000.'after 6pm
253-0258 SUNBiftD 1980 4 cylinder. 4 apoed.
LOULaRICHE
Ne-w tires. braKea. »hock», battery,
GRAND P^X~196Vre"Wr^»rMry exhajtl. 43,000 original mJes. ExCHEVY/SUBARU
Isaded, f-fi/ool. v..-;ra.'.ty. $12,200. cedent «r-^ioor>. $1550 261-9107
Ph-mouth Rd. - Jvst Wesl o( 1-275
788-0326
SUN'B"55" MtT- Oo<>d cond.llo<-.i
,453-4600^
PH'otNix; *i"eYe" -' Va. aVt'omaTic! Vit)lt» with black Iport trim, 61.000
ORANO AM - f987," loadod,"exc«r am/lm, 46.000 rr.l. n^.'tr citiiens rrules. $2,300 or best offer.
,
358-2098
427-^469 Can Leo
lont condition, 27.000 mlte». $6500 car. Muit tec. $1,695.
or belt offer.
«45-1306 POMTtAC 6O00~LT*1969"i5T000
SUNBIRO 1966 Convertible, 55,000
ORANO AM 1987 t £ 2 door, load- mne», loaded. Eitate »ai« $9800. milea. red, automatic, tilt, power
Oay* 353-1750
Eve»:626-3883 wtndowa, only $6950.
ed, excellent condition, $6000.

80NNEVILLE 1990 SSE. low rnlleaoo. leather, red exterior, gold
wbee's. $18,700.
6268052 FlERO 1986 - gold, 4 oinder, aulomatlc. air, crviso, a/nfm cassette,
CATALIN/l " » ) ' / ' - "e!>gine"^« 48.000 milts, excefler.l condition.
63,000 r, licj, r.aw Uar.iirJssloo, oei» AsVlr-g $4,500.
437-5671
bstluy, updited r£d itor, good
iTflE8rRb"T979.
"Vorrnul'a""
mini!
condition. Bcjxvi-M*.
651-3602
21000 mfiej. 4 9 liter, V 6, blue,
FltHO 1964, auto, ro<3. a.ii/mi cas- $6200.
651-1296
sette. 48.000 miles, newer engine.
•3000
373 6474 FlREBlRO 1985, Mops, slick, air.

fc-jjaaN^-c^tjf J C - i C i an

240 SALE FOR THE NEXT
240 HOURS AND . .

$4495

240 MINUTES AND .,. .
240 SECONDS
W

m.

880 PofltlK

880 Pontltc

FlEfloTSsT QT. loaded. V6. iuir>
matte, red. air, t.lt, power, alarm, JackCauleyCnev-ZOEO 855-0014
33.000 mile*. $7495.
652822« QRANO AM. 1« 1985 - 4 cylinder, automatic, loaded. Exceflent condiFIERO ltf»7 OT feslback. white, tion. $3,600
•
425-2948
loaded. 5 speed, excellent condllion, $7,600. Call 9-5pm 358-8531; OFtANO AM 1985 LE, automatic, 4
ere*. 669-6099 cylinder, air, power window*, c*seelte. Exoetient. $3600.
425-2948
FIERO 1987 OT, V-6. white, loaded,
QRANO AM 1986 LE excellent conSspeed, like new. $7600. Call 9-5.,
358 «531 Oves. rriswoe 669-6099 dition, loaded. 2 door, low mite i.;
531-2841

880 Ponttec

FiHEB!ft&, 1989. black, loaded, T- GRAND PRIX 1989. Loaded. 21,000
lop». $10,300.
459 6659 mlteMKe new. $10,300. 421-0548

6246206

PONTIAC 6000. 1964. STE- ExcelORANO AM 1988 coype, automatic. lent condition, loaded/low mites,
651-0811
new Urea, 36.000i mflea, like r*w. euede Interior. $4350.
$7.490/beat.
691-1723
PONTIAC 6000,1986 • Good thape!
ORANO AM 19«0 I E Red 2 door, RebvBt eooine Ha» onf/ 20,000 m l .
.476-0947
loaded. QM executive. $9700. $3,800.
Please call after 6pm
627-4237
PONTIAC 6000. 1982.- blue, low
miles, soodllrej, $1,150; 553-0346
QRANO PRIX 1978
Good condition, $120/3/best oiler.
F7R'EBIK&''raw" Tones' 350* ~yi
656-4938 StJNBlwTliel LE.' sTar^-wiaflon.
aulo.Tiatic, art^lci c«ii«ile, ntw exluv, co!co;ilc.. aJ-,- w^ette. 4 bTlANo'AMTTFeV-'AutoTrVuc.'airT
642-4616
QR7NO'PR73f797X7efiabte
tyahV haust, $? 100/ o; cnV.
escc-flo-.'il
co,^dition.
15,300.,
wtr'.-tl di^'o, vL-i)1)1-1:1. L'Tjtcd iSp
. 4896726 poilation. 8uto>T.atk;. &ir. ani-fm,
differentia). $10,450.
682-491»
i^N^R3"i'"?8KryrO00'rni;e'i
1 "''t
$3250fbest.
453-3018
year.\»arranty cn>.f,r 'urbo 6 ntvr
PRIX 1976- OrlgfoaJ owner, head, am lm sloreo, aulor.-.atlc,
tatlon ap6ctaf $300. •
po*«r »i->do« & locVa, $3200. Cail
421-1787 Mon.-Sit.: 626-3431, Sun. 685-2787

SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE H

m

m
NEW 1990
LOADED!
Just $240 per month with
$240 down
Stock #1206 240 SXSE
Complete with tilt wheels,
AM/FM stereo, power
steering, power brakes and
much more. ,
(7 to choose from)

ifiaS f LYWCHJ7H VOYAGER SE

1.988 LEBARON COUPE
Low mjles. \ha;p.

Well c l i p p e d . '

»7495

•8495

1985 CHRYSLER 5th AVENUE
1989 MUSTANG LX
Loaded, luxury edition, 40,000
V 8, automatic, air, low nv?e* rrJIes.
$ 4 9 9 5
.

1987 CAMARO

AulomaUc, air, Lit, cruise, low

48 MONTH
LEASE

60 MONTH
LEASE
LOADEDl

LOADED!
Just $240 per month with
$240 down
Stock #1840
SX SE package plus air
conditioning and SE power
convenience group, including upgraded 25 waft cassette player radio, cruise
control, power windows,
power door locks, power
mirrors, rear wiper/ v/ashor;

' • ' * -«--—'-- • - - - 1.- - l 1 -

Just $240 per month
with $240 down
Stock #1927 DEMO
SE sport package Including ally wheels, 205 tilt,
sport suspension, rear
spoiler, front. Plus SE
convenience package.

s

240^ '240V 240

mile*.

;

1990 ASTRO CL VAN

1984 PLYMOUTH RELIANT
Automatic, air.

•| i

'6999

Automatic 4a)r.

1964 TEMPO
Sha/p, low n-ulei.

1982 DODGE MIRADA

Burnt red metallic, garnet custom cloth
seats, deep tinted glass, power door locks,
4.3 L EFT V-6" engine, 4 speed automatic,
convenience group. Stock #2475.

*2695

1M3 CHRYSLER NriY YORKER
Low miles!

1985 PLYMOUTH RELIANT LE
Aulomatic, air.

2495

$

^

•3266

CHRYSLER
i PLYMOUTH
3 0 7 7 7 Plymouth R d .
(Bctwcrn Middloholt r * O K 'lFC%.(\A
& Mcinman)

D«i-0" I

13,908*

95'

'Air, fuH power.

SikPricfi 1 , 9 0 0 ^
• M , 4«, «0 month ctow* i nd * * • « , Fo< qwMfHsl bvyw*. 15,000 mUoo pw y w r HmttMton 0115' por mi* fef «utc«*e nUougv,
loooo# hs r##ponoMt tot t m r t w w — r a n d t — r . 1*<nwn» f»turxHW »»w#1ty ttepott OopooR ptw 4¼ U M tot * p l r i N .
Towrpc^fwrM nmfelpty tt K M * * x M , 4«, #0. Prio* IndwdM bwontfvo* k> dooitr. To e«4 (ho •mount of tho security dopooR
round off 10 H 9 . M or* tti i »tfy«rtt«*d poymoni p r k * ptvataw. Option lo pvrcht** X tnd ol M « M Hx pt*-6**mim<
unour*.

NOW YOU'VE GOT NO OPTION BUT TO SAVE!
ACROSS FROM THE TEL-12 MALL
28585 TELEGRAPH • SOUTHFIELD • 353-1300

1987 BUICK
CENTURY
AJr, automatic, poner steering
4 braXes, lift 4 cruise.

Sale Price

1985 DODGE 600
Air, automatic, power
steering and brakes.

Sale Price

$

Air, full power.

s»/«fw»'12,400

CELICA, 1985 QT. automatic, air, .
c/uise, power windows, door locks,
etc. Exceflent. $4,950.
347-4969

2900

Air, automauc. poy.er stccrinfl
& braxes.

" " NEW
~"
1990ISU2U
•rrPICKUP——
$

7788

.1987 PONTIAC
GRAND PRIX
2 Door, &r,
pOAer.

TERCEL 1984 SR5, 79.000 mile*. 5..speed. am/<m cassette. EO S v r1 \ ;
roof. Oeluxe. $2500.
336-1060.-

Musicians
will tell
you...

Gardeners
will tell
you...

...they always "hit
a .high note" when
they turn to the
classified columns
and discover the
best musical buys
around.

,..they really "dig"
all the great
gardening buys they
find every day in the
classified columns.

Do-itYourselfers
will tell
you...
...they can
"hammer-horTre" all
their projects bf
turning to the
classified columns .
for help in finding
the best buys.

ai/o^a^c

884 Volkiw«9«n
BEETLE CONVERTABLE: 1974, to--",
tally refurbished. New brakes, r W ' ,
radio, new tires, new seats, new*,
underbody. Mechanically First*Oassl Robins Egg Blue.: 545-1440 ,-

fu:i

$

7500

5,000 miiei, air, fuU" pOAcr,
new CAT warranty.

OTI 1986. 38.700 miles, al/. sunroo).
go/aged, dealer mainlalned, excellent condition. $5OO0/besl 981-4845
JETTA 1983 - Black, 5 speod. air.
sunroof, cassetie. Runs great.
$1000/0641 644-2525^
JETTA T i l i T I o a d e d ! Very good****
condrtlon! $2,500.
.-»
945-0819OT 582-1063 . ^
JETTA 1986 OL, 4"door. 5 spe«d. W
air, power windows-locks, sunroof.-*/.-4
63.000 miles. $6200^
981-4143>**-J
•»*4

SUPER BEETLE 1971. California
100k; $1200 ©r best Offer. 451-101»' ' j

Equestrians
will tell
you...

Audiophiies
will tell
you...

Homemakers
will tell
you...

Golfers
will tell
you...

. . . they never get
"taken for a ride":
when they shop for
alt their tack
supplies in the
classified columns. '

...they just can't
"beat" the wide
selection of sound
equipment they find
every day in the
classified columns.

...they "sew-up"
air their purchase
decisions with a
little help from'the
most complete
shopping guide
around--the
classified columns.

...they never "get
in the rough" when
the/shop the
classified columns for
golfing equipment.

PI

BUY IT.
SELL "IT.
FIND IT.

(.i»'/,illlO

»il
II!
i ?

CLfi66iriED ADYERTI6ING
644-1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne County 852-3222. Rochester/Rochester Hills
DCAOUNEt: 5 P.M. TUESDAY FOR THURSDAY EOITIQN /5 P.M. FRIDAY FOR MONDAY EDITION
JtL

t$r}:--

.»• \

A.

TOYOTA 1979. work car, newer-'j
(l/es.$275.
532-6518 ;

8UY IT.
SELL IT.
FIND IT.

- '

i

DASKER.1979, ruM great, needs
some work. $600 or best.
545 2 9 2 1 . ,
Leave message

^1990"BUICK
LESABRE 4 DOOR-

30500 P l y m o u t h R d
Livonia

l

TERCEL 1988. OLX, air. a/n/fm cas-\:
Mite. 5 speed, 26.000 miles, nar-' i
ranty. $6500.
681-98ir.
; ~:

SalePrlce*2900

Sale Price

RMSTRONG BUICK
525-0900

$8599. Must go now, new ctr-ln.
CAH
721-4756»

mw'Amm

!ii>

{

>
t
SUPRA 1986 - excellent condition. . t

1983BUICK
LESABRE

SakPifce

'4588

1988 BUICK PARK
AVENUE 4 DOOR

CELICA 7983 SUPRA 77,000'miieT
Loadedl Stored Wmt6ra PerlormarKopsckege $4600/offef2«6-0553

CRISSE0A:~ 198 i,~L oadedTDaugfT
ter going lo College. $4500 or best.
Can
459-0716

THIS WEEK'S
m MANAGER'S SPECIAL

1989 CUTLASS SUPREME
INTERNATIONAL

CELICA, 1983. power steering 4
brakes, automatic, air, very oood
condition.
728-0953

COROLLA 1984, 52.000 miles. Power sleerlng-brakes. 5 speod, am-lm
caisette, dean. $2,750
471-5334
334
COROLLA 1986 hatchback, air,
pOAer storing, brakes, am-fm cassette, $5300/best offer
« 9 0543

425-6500

Air, automatic, power, steering
& brakes, elecrk defrost, low
mrle*. new ea/ warranty.
$

CAMRV, 1988, LE - V6. aulomaUo,
loaded, 25,000 m l , rust proofed,
alarm. Beat offer.,
455-2445

COROLLA 1982 SR5, 5 speed, sunroof, hatchback, lots of extras. Runs
good. $650. After 6pm
459-0342

OU^T

1990 SKYLARK2 DOOR

Stits Price

T R A N V A M , ' 1987 - Midnight Blue
r.-,el»Jllc, T-Tops, 5 Lief fuel Injected
V6, perfo/martoo suspension, loaded, excellent condition, no nrst.
$11,500. 265-6096; e.es653-6664

CELICA 1978 5 tpeod. runs, over
100.000 miles.
$200 or besl offer
421 -5603

Full sire, V-S, automatic." air.

»2995
k

1985 GRAND MARQUIS
Loaded.

•4166

•3795

TRANS AM 1986 • eicellenl condition, I lops, aia/ri. loaded. Muit
sell. $7900 or be St.
565 5778

CEL1CAOT 1983, power sunroof.
5 speed, excoJWii condition.
$2650 or best offer.
, 547-2418

«2495

1987 SUNDANCE

fUNSIRO 1989 LE. 2 door, air,
wuise, aluminum sport wheel*, emlm cassette stereo. 37.000 mile*.
$7.750 478-0551.
534-6553

ORANO PRIX, 1988. loaded,'excel- SUNBIRO 1968 SE, automatic, air, 882 Toyota
lent condition, warranty. $8500.
cassette, only 19,000 rrtiea. $6785 .
728-6050 or 473-2564 Jack Cauley Che//GEO 655-0014 CAMRY 1987,-auWmalic. air. caiaelle. crulle. e»«^ent condition.
mm,*if*m
$8200.
.
891v2591

- '«8995

k. ^Jmi^l^U.^.

OOOOE

421-5700

TRANisPORf 1990SE. white.gray i
GRANO PRIX I960, oood cond.llon, SUNBlRO'TSeMd^or.wWIe, " " " interior, 4,300 milei, loadod. Perloct
1 e-buiit motor, $1200.
excollenl condition. $3,200. or best condition. $15,000. '
851-4715
'.
'
. . 595-0745
464-7805 offer.

sha,p

:*—r iT-v^^sa s-r^svac^u.n.=sajr:ra-"-st^y.i

36 MONTH
LEASE

•HDWP

CRESTWOOD

_._!>:

_.

Thursday, August 2. 1990 O&E

. s

*13C

UNLESS THE LICENSE PLATE FRAME ON YOUR CAR LOOKS LIKE THIS
NORTHVILLE

^

V
^

Rebates
up to

Drive a new car of
truck every 2 years'
for less than most
other dealers charget
for 4 years come in

J

> ±500
_ _ Financing
f •
frown

^ 2 ^ 0 %

•;••

and ask about

peS&e

McDonald «£2*

"THE PLAN"

YOU PROBABLY PAID TOO MUCH!
1990 TAURUS GL
was
discount
rebate

M7.161
.3262
900

was
discount
rebate

$

12,999*

WO«k

40

McDonald Ford

r~

»12,567
2,768
700

Now

2 year "plan"
per

*50** per
week

«9099*

McDonald Ford
MoHhftMp N a t l

r*f>ri

VEHICLE

STK#

ESCORT
• TEMPO
TAURUS
T-BIRD
PROBF
AFROSTAR
RANGFR

1111
01892
02088
02290
025S0
T02443
T020M

was
discount
rebate

Now

KlUt*«lTAJ

225
250
350
325
325
325
225

22031
22534
328.98
324.48
323.33
324.48
207 30

was
~ »17,146
discount
2947
rebate
1300

,

. week

1990 PROBE GL

was
discount
rebate

Now

2 yeaP'plan"
$ 7 0 * * Per.
/ *£
week

I c.

McDonald Ford

r

"24 MONTH NONCOMMERCIAL LEASE 1st PAYMENT AND
REFUNDABLE SECURITY DEPOSIT DUE ON DELIVERY,
LESSEE ALLOWED 30,000 MILES. AND IS RESPONSIBLE
FOR EXCESS WEAR & TEAR, 6<t PER MILE OVER 30,000
MILES. FOR TOTAL OF PAYMENTS MULTIPLY PAYMENT BY
24 MONTHS, OPTION TO PURCHASE AT END OF LEASE AT
PRICE DETERMINED AT TIME OF INCEPTION. 4%"USE TAX
NOT INCLUDED IN ADVERTISED PAYMENT.

$79** P^

13,999*

'ACtoATAX&m

0
1200
1200
550
0
400
750

2 year "plan"

$

McDonald Ford

OEPOSO

' 17,483
2884
: 600

Now

2 year " p l a n "

«8699*

•.•7,999*

McDonald Ford

1990 TEMPO GL
was
discount
rebate

week

1990AEROSTAR

J
was
10,277^
discount M578

M 1,924
,2925
1000

Now

Now
I \J

1991 ESCORT LX

1 9 9 0 RANGER

'14,351
1852
- 1500 ^

Now

«12,899*

2 year " p l a n "
74

10,999*

McDonald Ford

*71 **E4k

1 McDonald Ford

»*'«**«* to

FORD

Conveniently Located

LO/jACK

W. Seven Mile • Northville

349-1400

tr.ii\«u1h **iti-»XU

Authorized

L_Deajer_

between Northville Rd. & Sheldon Rd. ,¾^^¾¾¾^¾^^

• HUGE SELECTIONS • HIGHEST TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE • FREE OPTIONS

mi
'W)RJWGfflWSDP0tCAB

90 PROBE'm" 3 DOOR
12 Eii., 6 «pd. t u , ph., dk oorel, t gbs. ebc. defied,
orrrfm iteao/oo»»H«A«n*in wuxl, p. onlenno,
corrmifcn ypL, t t coum & elite, cwh ndtag
buektl >*O1J, wrote rrfou, b o * d * pfotectoa n/dO.

A&Z PLAN

RETAIL

'9641*

'10,290*

VARSITY'S £>/
w
LOW PRICE
'90 ESCORT PONY

OR LEASE
ZERO DOWN

"5,990

1 » f F l . 4 i p d o/d. p b . c o n a o M t * .
t h l * * M o w d«ml»t»r». d o t h racllntog
• « « U . P 1 7 J X 1 4 - B S W . »ry1*4 whoataSI* I W M .

'90 FESTIVA "L" 3 DOOR

per week

%190

1 1 E-F.l. 4 a p d , P B , Front Whaat
Ortva. C l o t h RaclWrvo, Saata. P 1 4 S A 4 W

sfjtadWhaat. s * a j » i

per week

' M U M SUPER COUPE
X I V 4 S v o w t M r p d . Aula OQ. M P O M T
O f U Auto. T«mp A K € > « CM. AM-FM
$H<*olCt\t,
Pftm. SOUA4. I v i u r y Or*.
r W * a * 1 » Eae*M. Caat «W»4h S4*. #4744.

n
90TAUMIS"SHO
4000R
TfW IWWVn

»i

_

_

.

_

„

_

2:9 E^.l. V-6, 6 j p d . o / d , p 4 „ pJb., d f
cond., t-gk3«, P216 OWL Hrc*. cot». < * j r a
wh«ei», chromo tt«p bomper, 60/40
ctofh teat, am-frn tt«f»o/cau., t i d n g
vvlndow, rr. Jimp seat*, t o o k . Int. w l p m ,
*tV. #4387.

90 F-150 "XLT" PICKUP
4.9 EJ .1., etectfonte 4 spd. oAf., ps^ p b , p.
wtxkrtrc & lock*, deluxe argent wteeb, apd.
control, tilt, am-fm «Ureo/ca»tJclock,
Igh'.fcohv. 9rp, heacfirt#f & InsUabon pkg,
low MT iwrwa, dofi bencti taai w.Wd-oown
amvest. Sap bumper, (5) P215X15 BSW. S *
»5278

#r «OA4,

Retail

$

11,380*
10,728*
25 1991 Explorers in Stock! I mD eml ievdeirayt!e
'90 AEROSTAR "XL"

_

W i l l "

l | J i 9 3 1 J
*

A&Z PLAN

RETAIL

'12,551*

13,290*

AJMK

51990 Mustang Convertibles in Stock!

'9f ESCORT'6T 3OOWI ^ . ^ .
f

( a * , otorra M e . p ) PJJK

ik

'»B«0K<]H")ar4M
2» t f i . V 4 . •«*» »M. p.*, »i», p. too* k
^i<l»t,>»M<l«,l»wWiMHII»,l«M<y

A

fa»O.I>ll»«»fc.

l

l l

V # M '

|

U
I

I
W

|
^

F

per week

11,390

per week

1

14,190

per week

$,790

per week

16,990*

per week

4 . ( E F . I , S «fHj. O O P.S.P.B . K » n * l n o
p * 0 . rvcomr. «rp, A M T M * l * r » « . *p<f.
c » r m « \ iW(.
S,
mt. * / 9
0 * n t wfto*)*.
wti»M». J
2 J1 JU. 1 9
I> trim. a n . #4474.

'90OROK0 u Xir4x4
» I C H . Av*». OA. f ufl f D - w Of%. D M . CM.
^rfney OtoM. T K * . l i e * * . O . . Ci '
0 * » . AM*M a w m r t M i . P l H a t tl o r n , A*-

t**ottm*.
M p»ww « f » . •*««. «*!, harf
d*w-co«t M K P J 1 » I $ H W ctri

«<H» X < » ) W K » » » 1
" • • I P S * Nl

90 F-150 4X4

It Ifi. i tfa. ^<4 p i . pt>, cicft » < * , M . bw
MTJ, h t T d r c ota. texrw. onvtn ewwVdoci.

10,790'

'90 F-150 PICKUP

( i A AAA4

» n K « c w . M ( M . n * . K i i v < i « >

3 0 E F . I . V S Auto OID. PS P.6. O p t
t » » f p»y1o*d. du«l b u c k t t M * U ,
P 2 1 5 i 1 « . c o n v t n t tptt», dual rr door*,
A M r t d l o . Stk. M « 4 J .
-

•>•»*. wxi U M W . R r » - f m x i J OWL A/i.

sfNkMkftis/B1H KH sMed sW iteefe, dd opt»
c»»2,isnw^be^,Hi5pa(s^,H!fdi^

90 THUNDERBIRD
V I . M o oM.

'90 AEROSTAR URGOVAN

A&Z Plan

Immediate
Delivery!

'90 TEMPO "GL" 2 DR.

90 THUNDERBIRD n LX N

' 9 0 F-250 PICKUP

4.« tfX. • ! • « . 4 »pd. <x*o,. bit. low m
m»ro«. o m » a * > . >l«p l x n > p « i . U 2 1 S « H
F*/ »W». t r * v*>yt Irhv i * . « 0 W .

*M M50 "XLF 4X4

,V-*.<UoO(0,Mpo«<HT*,<Mo.*»-np.
o t . M f• aM I« * > , M W M M * o A n M P > » m M 4 .
P. >J*w>ft
rra. « * o < M i i w y OfP. oAo krrp 9 0 ,

11,390
'

*»•» a»i i »«t. 4A a y t ^ ^ dw»>»») h f i ,

«om« brrpi, <*#n tohut, P}l*l$, Ota oort
QQfP/tt DfTC

point,

.

fioor

molt.

13,590

t t k . (30M

A&Z PLAN

% TAURUS SHimiMON

s

M | / 1 V4, ovt> oW. t> 1 . p h . ot oond, am • M
p > * 0 , « k c oW. • > « « » * < » • * . cWh ipH

90 RANGER PICKUP $

8,489*

VJ ! > . . < w a p t . «ky i » t > , „ i . > t v « .

SPECIAL PURCHASE SALE!
WE DARE YOU TO COMPARE OUR
PRICE AND EQUIPMENT ANYWHERE!

NCLUW8 AJR CONOfTIONWG
CCXOH TV E X T W K « QKfiPMCS
FULL POV>ff R i M O t t S T K i S i n

3480 JACKSON
AT WAGNER
ANN ARBOfl, Ml.
TVIt, k r a l t a w r H W t i ^ H M l
•Xvwt m •) l/A ns«r*<ft»~» » * M » * 0 0C0 ' • l lr<. *e tm

•rr *••<•*/ v*r*H tt « ••'i *"»" *»'!*>
>-r/rf, l l p r l ifc»^K« « \ • * • t»i

1990 STARCRAFT
STARMASTER

FREE

6490

* *
i

per week
* *

per week
• *
ki

pot week

groiB
TaUKOrttS

wmtiwYPiwaiut

OPEN M O N . & T H U R S . 9-9
TUES., WED., & FRI. 9-6

/-94, e X / r n 172, TURN LEFT

996-2300
.—..'*•

125 A*fo*tor* In stock

Stlt^MIl

OR LEASE
ZERO DOWN

OuM«« Kxr*. n «to«t t « * * h « M » t , c**l

l $ f «A, AM
» CU4nf f*« .$Mj »
t fW
a r Set
rilA4«arC4K.lMaE»
a>.
' '
H l f c U C M t W Nii j i i l n Stic * 4 I 2 »

t f l

9580
VARSITY'S
LOW PRICE

30 E/l H, aub oftw, p 1, pi, ai cord, cft^vj|te^^

11««»¥**,!«*.»*»a.»
I**ladU f | K
• HMtli

I I

-r-^"

MICHIGAN'S "A" PLAN
HEADQUARTERS
>^

Closed StturxUiys til $*ptornb*r
CAM
T O U f«5».

•v-

1-800-875-FORD

I

•^PWPW!5^PMJ^«wpw^^y^»^^*y5^"P^F,"..- . f W f l a , "

^^m^^^m^mmmim^^mi^mm
./ -

! 14C*

O&E

Thursday, August 2,1990

HERE
NOW

BOB JEANNOTTE SAYS
•:

FOR 1990

Yfir

i

( j

OR*

2600 REBATES

7 . 9 ° ° FINANCING

1990SUNBIRDLE
twxfSMtn

1990LEMANS
AERO COUPE
Stoc* 49t»3T2

«8333*
1ST TIME BUYER/OB .
COLLEGE QRAO DISCOUNT
600
SALE PRICE

$

1ST TIME BUYER
SALE PRICE .
I;

OR LEASE
FOR

7733*

m W _ 7 f*r

rwJh

Slock 4«C0O»

COLLEGE GRAD
OISCOUNT .

1ST TIME BUYER.
SALE PRICE

COLLEGE GRAD
SALE PRICE -

Off LEASE
FOR

8099*

MB

t_F par monCi

Over 25 Available at Similar Savings

•

$91
Ca

CLEARANCE
PRICE
LESS
REBATE
SAVE-A-LOT
PRICE .
OR LEASE
FOR

788**
_ m per rxvci

Over 20 Available at Similar Savings

#A

1

$

' . L I S T $18,185

M 4,618*
-600
;• 1 4 , 0 1 8 *
$OQQ94**

:

—

—

C6llEr|ETfflblRrRAD/GRA0

Stock #900873

OR LEASE FOR

*279

00**

1990 TRANSPORT

1990 GRAND PRIX LE

1991 SONOMA PICKUP

SKXA «KO«4»

S!0Ci *>COW9

Slock M l > M 9

SALE PRICE

14,196*
ISTTIMEBUYERJOR
COLLEGE GRAD DISCOUNT
600
SALE PRICE

1ST TIME BUYER
SALE PRICE

$

13,596*
$97007**

OR LEASE
FOR

__> m _r,p<v cvrtft

COLLEGE GRAD
DISCOUNT
1ST TIME BUYER
SALE PRICE

$

M 4,287*
• 600

11,961*
1ST TIME BUYER/OR *
COLLEGE GRAD DISCOUNT
600

•13,687*

1ST TIME BUYER
SALE PRICE

s

ORLEASE
FOR

76

273 **

SALE PRICE
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East, 7-6
in prep game
By Brad Emons
staff writer

There were few thrills from Mill,
nothing hot on the Stover and no
Bells tolling.
In a. nutshell, the 10th annual
Michigan High School All Star Football Game Saturday at Spartan Stadium in East Lansing, sponsored by
Mr. Goodwrench and Oldsmobile,
could have used a few spare parts
and a re-generation.
The East, represented by such Observerland standouts as Mill' Coleman (Farmlngton Harrison), Eric
Stover (Westland John Glenn), and
RyanJell- (Redford Catholic Central), edged-tbe West, 7-6, in a forgettable afternoon on the gridiron that
dragged on for over 2¼ hours thanks
to several PASS-TV timeouts.
And speaking of pass, the word
was a misnomer for both teams. The
East squad, with Coleman (5-of-8)
and Stover (3-of-8) at quarterback,
combined for just 16 attempts
through the air, while, the West
launched only 11.
"We were looking to establish the
running game because we had great
backs, too," said offensive guard
_Dennis ParkerJof-Redford Bishop
Borgess. "I pride myself on passblocking, but I like to lower the
boom, too."
\

JOHN STORMZANO/»Uff photOflraphef

Ryan Bell of the East All Stars tries to shed a
blocker from the West team during Saturday's
Michigan High School Football Coaches Aaso-

elation Classic. Bell prepped at Redford Catholie Central High and will attend Vanderbilt.
-

ONE PLAYER who proved he
could dip the shoulder and knock a
few heads was Detroit Mackenzie's
Jerome Bettis, the 235-pound fullback headed to Notre Dame. He led
all rushers with 57 yards in 13 carries.
Bettis scored the East's lone
touchdown on a 1-yard plunge with
37 seconds left to play in the first

That prevented such; things * a
-crosstown hookup between Stover of
Glenn and his arch-rival Johnson
from Wayne.
"I thought I had one pass to him,
but they wouldn't call interference
on the play and we were both upset,"
half. Coleman's 18-yard pass to Lar- said Stover, who Is unsure about his
ry Johnson (Wayne Memorial) college plans (either football or
helped set up the score.
baseball). "I know Larry. He doesn't
"He (Bettis) is as big as me and, live too far from, me^ We talked
he's a hard runner," said CC defen- about It (hooking up) all week."
sive tackle Ryan Bell, who is headed
"That's the way it goes," said the
to Vanderbilt.
.
Western Michigan-bound Johnson,
"When you need two yards, you go who is fully-recovered from a knee
to him (Bettis)," added Coleman. injury. "It was bang and run: It was
"He's probably the guy that will a run-oriented attack, but I didn't
stick out in my mind. What makes mind. It was a fun game. At least we
him good Is that he's determined and won."
he plays with intensity. He wants to
win."
"WE CAME IN and accepted each
Ironically, Mike Cowen (North other and the unity helped us win the
Farmlngton) provided the final mar- game," said Ryan Johnson, a linegin of victory when he booted the ex- backer from Plymouth Salem.
tra point through the uprights for the "There was a lot of camaraderie."..
East.
"Although the Ryans will:go their
_ "It was a good feeling to finally separate ways, Johnson to Eastern
make a difference/'sald Cowen. :
Michigan and Bell to Vandy, they
Like all kickers^ Cowen's team- struck up a friendship,
mates soon discovered that he had a
"We were a lot alike in a lot of
few Idiosyncrasies.
ways," said Johnson. "And I even got
to know Stover a little bit and he was
"I HAD-TO hold it (the ball)-in a anall right-guy.-Ididn't-think we'dparticular spot, get the ball just in get along because he was from
front of this penny," said Coleman. Glenn (a league rival) and every"I think I got it right."
thing, but he was cool."
During one practice, Cowen reThe temperature on the field (110
portedly insisted on using the coin degrees), however, was anything but
despite an offer from a member of conducive for football.
the coaching staff to use a five-dolBecause of the heat, both coaching
lar bill instead as the spot.
staffs got the maximums out of their
Cowen refused,
44-man rosters.
With a 7-0 lead, the East, coached
Also from Observerland, repreby Taylor Truman's Jim Clawson, senting the East, was Pat Wagner, a
high school football's version of Abe 6-3, 230-pound guard from Redford
Gibron, went into a shell during the
Please turn to Page 2
second half.

HPLM topples Duffy's
By Dan O'Meera
staff writer

loaded, John Bbnham drew an RBI
i
walk from Schefka, and Dennis
followed with a twol;>
i Szczechowski
•:A
run single. Mike Culver's RBI single
capped the inning.
&
Derek Humphries drove in the
ia, so I didn't have a real layoff," be first run with a sacrifice fly, and Bill
said. "That worked out perfectly. I Terskl's RBI single in the third made
was able to get my offspeed pitch Jt 7-2. Hines Park scored three runs
over. In a couple games in Virginia, I in the fourth on two errors and a
had trouble with it, but It was work- wild pitch and had only three hits the
ing well tonight. And I had good de- rest of th'e night.
fense behind me."
Bonbam was 3-for-3 and
Duffy's was not as fortunate with Szczechowski had two hits. Kevin
its pitching as three of the four who Adams, who drove in the last run for
saw action combined to issue 10 Duffy's, and Kaczmarek also had
two hits apiece.
walks and nine hits.
"(Darkowski) was just a little bit
Doug McGregor started, went 1¼
innings and got the loss, giving up wild and he hit two, and that's not
four runs on two hits and three Derek," Hines Park coach Dave
walks. John Schefka pitched one in- Racer said. "But he mixed well. He
ning and didn't fare any better, and was always getting ahead of the
Bill Wicker lasted 4% innings before batters. He had them hitting his
pitches."
Davey Jones worked the last inning.
"We couldn't throw strikes," said
Hines Park hopes a different apDuffy's coach Rey Fracassi, who proach will work this year in the
was ejected in the fifth inning for ar- playoffs..
guing with the umpires. "We had a
After going all out to win the regucouple of soft balls that went lar-season title last year, the team
through on the hard ground. In a faltered in the tournament, losing
tournament, you have to be lucky the trip to Johnstown, Pa., for the
with everything, and we didn't have World Series to Walter's.,,
It tonight."
"This year we knew the league
DUFFY'S TOOK a 2-1 lead in the was fairly balanced, and we played
second inning, scoring on a wild the season Just to make the
pitch and Mike Kaczraarek's single, playoffs," Racer said. "Winning like
but it was never contest after Klnes we did last year didn't do anything
Park scored five times In the bottom for us. We got a trophy, but it didn't
of the inning.
put us in a tournament. This year we
After McGregor walked the bases just kind of paced ourselves."

h

• • . - •

Derek Darkowski's solid pitching
Wednesday indicates he could be the
missing link in Hines Park Lincoln
Mercury's baseball season.
After playing most of the summer
in the Virginia Valley League, he returned home to pitch No. 4-seeded
Hines Park past regular-season
champion Duffy's Plumbing in the
opening round of the Livonia Collegiate Baseball League playoffs.
The left-handed Darkowski turned
in a nine-inning effort, scattering
eight hits and striking out nine in
Hines Park's 10-3 victory at Ford
Field.
Hines Park plays Walter's Home
Appliance today at 8 p.m., with Dufi/s meeting Wendy's, which lost to
Walters 11-4 Wednesday, at 5:30
p.m. The tournament continues Friday, with all games at Ford Field.
"It's nice, when I was done in Virginia, that I could still throw some
Innings before the summer is over,"
said Darkowski, who appeared in
four early-season games with HPLM
to be eligible for the playoffs.
"I FELT pretty strong the whole
way through. They got their runs
early when I walked somebody and
then threw a bad pitch."
Darkowski also walked nine
batters and hit two but managed to
avoid serious damage, pitching out
of bases-loaded situations twice.
"I just threw on Monday in Virgin-
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WENDY'S, however, Jumped out
quickly, scoring three runs in the
first inning off Walter's starter DaT h e feeling was back for Walter's vid Houghtby.
Appliance, at least on toe first night
Ken Kleinschmidt doubled in one
of the Livonia Collegiate Baseball run and designated hitter Steve
League playoffs.
Hirschman, who went 3-for-5 (InThe defending playoff champs, cluding a solo homer), added a twowho lost four of their final five regu- run double.
l a r season games, righted themBut Walter's got a run back In the
selves Wednesday at Ford Field with first on an RBI single by Joe Sturtx
in 11-4 triumph over Wendy's of Ann and tied it in the fourth on an RBI
Arbor.
single by catcher Tim Crabtree.
; Walter's advances to today's secIn the sixth, recent Livonia
ond round of the LCBL playoffs, Churchill High grad Jason Gabe!
where they will meet Hines Park drilled a line shot homer over the
tincoln/Mercury at 8 p.m. (See story 341-foot sign in left field (off Wenfbove.)
dy's starter Tom Kutcber) and Wal"Our kids played good defensive ter's never looked back.
ill and they came to the field ready
They added another run In the inning when Sfurtx stole home and put
r) play," said Walter's manager
Mike Keller. "Ow defense has been the game out of reach in the eighth
lot and coM this season, but today when Crabtree, the Michigan State
we played good defease and that re- University sophomore, belted a
lulUlnafoodballfame/'
three-run homer off Chal Chang.
' The combination of timely defense (Walter's also scored twice in the
(no errors), timely WtUng (two seventh with pinch-hitter James
Homers) and good pitching proved to Marosxewskl singling In a ran.)
betoomuchforWeocys.
"Gabel's bonier kind of gave as *
•*

lift in the middle of the game when
we needed it," said Keller.
HOUGHTBY, the lefty from Livonia Stevenson High who played at
Henry Ford Community CollegerHot
credit for the victory. He allowed
five hits before giving way to flreballer Bob Bullacb, who fanned two
In the seventh.
But In the eighth, Hirschman
homered for Wendy's and put two
runners aboard with no outs.
On came Chad Wrona out of the
bullpen. The right-hander was effective, retiring six of the final eight
batters.
"Houghtby threw six good innings,
but he got tired and it was time to
make a change and bring Bob (Bullacb) in/* Keller said. "Chad then
came in and did a nice Job.
"In nine inning tournament games
like this, you're going to have to use
all 17 players."
The first game of the doublebeader (at 6:30 p.m.) pits regular season
champ Duffy's Plumbing against
Weody's. The loser will be eliminated;
•-.••-..--.
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Walter's opens impressively, 11-4
By Brad Cmon*
staff writer
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• LECTKA NETS WIN
Westland's Tracy Lectka, former
All-State softball pitcher from Livonia Franklin High, won th^WpmeoV
Singles title last weekend at the Redford Township Adult Open Tennis
Tournament at Claude Allison Park.
Lectka, who led Franklin to the
1986 state Class A softball crown,
defeated Mary Mlchno of Birmingham, 6-3,6-2, for the championship.
In Men's 35 and Over, Frank Beofahte of Westland defeated Gerry
Cheng of Troy, 6-2,6-2.
The Men's Doubles crown went to
Bob Hlnshon (Farmington Hilb) and
George Ginger (Detroit), who defeated Don Chambers (Redford) and
John Ross (West Bloomf leld), 6-2, $•

Metro Magic meets national challenge
"That was the turning point when we were
able to come back after tha^ penalty kick,"
Larner said. The Wolves led 2-1 at half time.

By Dan 0'M«ara
staff writer
After surviving close games to win a regional
soccer title, the Michigan Metro Magjc Wolves
assumed the under-16 national tournament
would be just as difficult.
That thinking stood to'reason but was just the
opposite of what actually happened in Woodbridge, Va., last weekend.
The Wolves, with, a roster dominated by Plymouth and Canton players but-including others
from around the metro area, whipped both opponents to claim the Niotis Cup as champion of the
United States National Youth Challenge Cup.,
•
In becorjiing the first Michigan team to win an
under-16 boys national title, the Wolves, crushed
.the Bethesda (Md.) Mustangs 4-1 In the semifinal
round Thursday and trounced the Clearwater
(Fla.) Chargers 5-1 for the championship Saturday; .
•••--•
"We thought the national tournament was a
little easier than the regional," Wolves assistant
coach Roy Lamer said. "The competition In Region 2 was stronger, and that's a real feather in
the hat of those teams."
THE REGIONAL tournament in Kalamazoo
was a struggle by comparison. Metro Magic
needed overtime to get past Kansas 2-1 In the
semifinal and a shootout to defeat Ohio South in
thefinal.
"Once we got there, our kids were fired up,"
said Larner of the national event. "They just
weren't going to be beaten. We played much better In the nationals, with much more intensity,
taking the game to the other teams."
Players on the 17-man roster from the Observer and Eccentric area include Matt Lee, John
Truskowski, Kerry Zavagnln, Matt Cook and
Chris Hayes of Plymouth; Mike Makowlec, Brendan Sullivan and Scott Larner of Canton; Jeremy
Banks and Travis Roy of Livonia; Tim Webb,
Marc Cudnik and Steve Schwartz of Troy, and

GREAT LAKES WOMEN'S
SOCCER LEAGUE
B DIVISION STANDINGS
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> Y TENNIS LESSONS
Livonia Family Y tennis pros Betty Fesko and Bob Miller will stage a
two-week "Learn to Play Tennis''
program (ages 15 and up), from 7 to
9 p.m., beginning Tuesday, Aug. 14.
As a special bonus, the first day of
class all player will receive a free
tennis racket and cover.
The class consists of eight hours of
instruction on the outdoor courts
(Tuesdays and Thursdays).
TheCOStlsiiO^
For more information, call 2612161.
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Jily 29 reMltc San Marino Strikers 4,
Canloo Wildcats 4; Heatwave 4, Cute A.C.
Natural Disasters i, Crusaders S, Susa I;
Oakland Striken 1, Shooting Stan No. I 0,
Morrow's Dairy Qwta l, Kickers 0, Ladbroke 1, Farmington Furies 1.
•

In other Michigan Cup first-round
venson High, then tied it on a goal
with 15 minutes to play In regula- games: Livonia Venom 3, U.K. Roytion, — - ----— - - ~aIs.2(shootout)rIraqi SoccerGlub 3,
After two periods of overtime, the Livonia Rangers 0; Brothers United
.2, Tigris 1.
match was decided by a shootout.
Paragon Goalie John Connolly
Quarterfinal action resumes Sunstopped the first Beograd shot and
his teammates did the rest, going 5- day, Aug. 26. Pairings, times and
for-5 as Peter Crowley, Henry sites to be announced.
Meanwhile, the finals of the
Klimes, Russ Gans, Jim Soraghan
GLMSL are set for a twin bill Sunand Tuite were all successful.
THE REDFORD MARAUDERS day (Aug. 5) at Bicentennial Park in
were also victorious on Sunday, Livonia.
drilling the Livonia Bullets, an overThe Birmingham Cobras advanced
30 team, 10-1.
to the First Division finals with a 2-0
Gary Mexicotte, former Stevenson triumph last Sunday over the LivoHigh All-Stater and Bowling Green nia Wolves. The Cobras will meet the
University product, had six goals in Marauders at 5 p.m. for the champithe rout.
onship.

Livonia Paragon rallied from a
two-goal deficit in the second half to
beat Beogradrihe^Mlcldgas-OntarioSoccer League champs, in firstround action of the Michigan Cup, 32, held Sunday at Burdie Park in
Warren.
Paragon, the regular season
champs of the Great Lakes Men's
Soccer League's First Division, woo
on a shootout, makinf good on all
five penalty kicks.
Kevin Tuite, a co-captain for Central Michigan University's squad and
former. Redford Catholic Central
High product, cut the deficit to 2-1
with a goal for Paragon.
Michigan State's John Gelmisi,
former All-Stater from Livonia Ste-

Kevin Fulford (175), an LBC Dewcomer from Dearborn Heights, made
a successful debut by stopping Ian
Green of Kalamaxoo in the second
round..
Members of the LBC return to the
riflgAuf.lt in Holland.

- .-••

, Penny Watklns and Lenora King,
both of Detroit, captured the Women's Doubles crown ^with a 6-4, 7-5
triumph over Mlchno and Karen
Royal (Detroit).
Richard McGinnls of Inkster de-v
feated Chris Kaczor of Monroe for
the Men's Single title, 6-4,6-1. Third
place went ot Anand Shah of Dearborn Heights,, who turned back Vito
Tasslelll of Dearborn, 6-4i 6-4.

Paragon, Marauders win openers

soccer
Firm. Furia
S
Seu
5
Morroto
2
Cut*
. 1
Heatwave
i
Striken
t
SbooUnjSUrt
1
Kicker*
I
Oai Striken
1
Cto. Wildcats .
1

"WE GOT stronger and stronger, and they got
weaker and weaker. From then on (following the
"Matt Werner of West Bloomfleld.
Zavagnln goal), It was a relatively easy victory."
Rounding out the team are William Boothe of
The Wolves dominated the final, outshootlng
Lake Orion, Steve Welger of Dearborn and Craig the Chargers by a 4-to-l ratio. Metro Magic took
Abraham of St. Clair Shores. The head coach is 16 shots to Bethesda's 12 in the semfinal, and
John Boots, who also coaches the Redford Catho- Webb, the goalkeeper In both games, recorded
lic Central varsity.
six saves.
.
Despite their own confidence, the Wolves were
•"Eyeryhody played up to his potential, and the
considered underdogs by some estimates, ac* scores are evidence of that," Larner said. "Evcording to Larner. The Bethesda coach, Guy Fra- erybody really put out. Everybody played with
iture, was quoted in print saying he wasn't im-" the intensity necessary to win."
.
pressed after, watching film of the Wolves in
Larner added the Wolves bad spent the last
their regional games, Larner said.
two years preparing for such a moment The
"But they probably were two'of the worst team began four years ago as strictly an under*games we played," he said. "Obviously, each re- 12 Plymouth/Canton outfit, and Makowlec, Lee,
gion feels it's the favorite, but I think we were Truskowski, Cook, Hayes, Larner> Sullivan and
the unknown going out there."
'
Zavagnln are the holdovers from the original
IF THERE was any doubt about the Wolves, team.
they silenced the critics by beating the Mustangs
With the current roster in place, the Wolves
4-1 behind a three-goal performance by Boothe, competed in Europe last summer, the Dallas Cup
who gave Metro Magic a 3-0 lead. Weiger scored in April and the Robbie International, the forethe fourth goal.
most Canadian tournament, on the Fourth of
"We were surprised we were able to handle July weekend.
Bethesda as well as we did," Larner said. "It
The Wolves were 2-0-1 In Dallas but lost out to
gave us confidence. We figured if we could han- Las Vegas United on a goal differential. The
dle-them, we could handle any of the other United won the Region 4 championship but finteams."
ished fourth in the national tourney, losing to
Fralture later complimented the Wolves, say- Bethesda in the consolation game.
ing they were one of the biggest teams the Mus->
"That was evidence of how far we protangs had played and used their size and speed to gressed," Larner said.
/good advantage, according to Larner.
The Wolves became the first Michigan team to
"I think they were taken by surprise by our win the Robbie and, playing up a year, captured
speed and how good we really were," he said.
the Little Caesars Hitch Division title.
In the final, the Wolves t r a i l e d ^ after Clear"(The Dallas Cup) was like a warmup for us,"
water converted a penalty klckTbut it was all Larner said. "That was our first outdoor compeMetro Magic after that Zavagnln scored the tition. We just wanted to get a jump on the
tying goal, and Cudnik, Roy, Weiger and Banks league and prepare for. winning the region and
enabled the Wolves to win going away.
eventually the national championship."

sion recently to National Golden
Gloves champion Jesse Breslno of
hometown Kalamazoo in an amateur
fight card..

• BASEBALL CARD 8H0W
Tables are still available for dealers for Saturday's Madonna College
Baseball Card Show (10 a.m. uatiU
p.nt)
\
Admission Isfl per person.
For more information/call 2774394.'

• REDFORD SOCCER
The Redford Soccer Club will bold
final registration for the fall (1990)
season from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. Thursday* Aug. 9 at the Redford Ice Arena.
For more information, call Bob
Durkin at 534-1893.

• WOMEN'S 80CCER

LadbroM defeated the Crusaders,
1-0, to $ n the Open Division on Sonday, July 22 In the Great Lakes
Women's Soccer League Festival.
Thirty teams participated in the
event ** Fuller Field in Ann Arbor.
Neiri? $5,000 in proceeds from the
• KOBANE ENTERED "
tourwunent were donated to the SpeFormer 1987 state Class A golf cial Olympics, t w o Special Olympic
champion Dean Kobane, formerly of soccer teams participated in an exLivonia Churchill High, is one of 90 hibition and referees donated their
exempt players listed to play in the timeforfTse.
In other championship games,
88th Western Amateur Golf ChampiShooting
Stars No. 1 captured the B
onships, which concludes Sunday
with match play at the Point . Division
^ , . J Bwith
1 . L a 4-0 blanking of the
0" Woods-Golf ainr C ^ u n i ^ a u D i r ^ l a D d Strike*
In the C Division final, the Furies
Benton Harbor.
Soccer
Club edged Ogden Dunes S.C.,
Kobane, 20, played his freshman
M
.
year at Pepperdine University
(Calif.) before transferring to the
• SOFTBALL TRYOUTS
University of Michigan.
Among the local players invited to
Tryouta for the Mid-America Musqualify at Hampshire Country Club:
Todd Johnson, 21, and Mark John- tangs, state girls 15-and-under slowson, 19, both of Livonia; and Joseph pitch softball champs, will be Saturday and Sunday, Aug. 18-19.
McCarthy, 20, of Farmington Hills.
The Mid-America Organisation is
• LIVONIA BOXERS SPLIT
also forming a new slow-pitch team
of 13-year-old players. Tryouta will
Schoolcraft College student Rob be Saturday and Sunday, Aug. 18-19.
Diffanbaugh (156 pounds) of the
For more information," call Ray
Livonia Boxing Club lost by a deci- Knickerbocker at 455-5893.

Stars lack offense
to take a 6-4 lead In the series. (Perhaps Schorfhaar needed somebody to
spot him a penny.)
It was a day for the defenses and
not the offenses.
West linebacker Zeb Jones of Zeeland, bound for MSU, paced everybody with eight tackles.
Meanwhile, the MSU-bound Coleman, one of the state's all-time prolific passers, suffered through an
uneventful outing In his first Spartan
Stadium appearance'

Continued from Page 1

an

St. Agatha, and Nick Kiffner, a 6-1,
205-pound defensive end from
Walled Lake Central. The East's defensive coordinator was Chuck Apap
(Walled Lake Western), while Bob
Sutter (Farmington Harrison)
coached the defensive line.„
"I'm very happy because I got to
work with some great coaches and
great kids," said Apap. "We were
very determined today, that was the
difference. We wanted to shut them
out and we were upset when they / COLEMAN NEARLY had a TD
pass in the second quarter, but tight
(the West) scored,"
end Charlie Stumb (Grosse Pointe
SHONTE PEOPLES, a multipur- North) fumbled the ball away just
pose back from Saginaw Arthur Hill, before crossing the plane of the goal
got the West on the board when he line on a 15-yard reception.
That seemed to be typical of the
scored on a 4-yard run with 9:35 reway things went all day long.
maining in the game.
"The first half went well, we ran a
But the West failed In its attempt
to take the lead when Detroit Coun- lot of dives," said Wagner. "But in
try Day safety Mike Montlco broke the second half the dives were not
up Matt Snyder's (Okemos) soft two- working, so we went with something
point conversion pass in the end else."
"Once we scored we wanted to eat
zone.
But with six seconds to go, things up a lot of the clock," added the man
,
got interesting when Andrew nicknamed "Thrill."
The game, however, must have
Schorfhaar (Adrian) bad a chance to
give the West the victory. His 37- sent a chill through the organizers of
yard field attempt, however, never the game, the Michigan High School
got off the ground, enabling the East Football Coaches Association.

to

\d rates in the News and Free
Press are up. Circulation is
Yet, hundreds of thousands
er, affluent consumers in the
Detroit suburbs need to know
'
you sell. What should you do?

» Trust the right numbers.
The petroit News and Free Press' own
figures show suburban circulation of both
the dailies and Sunday newspaper is down.
At the same
time, SPRING'S ,
network of 39
Detroit suburban
newspapers offers
^^hy^^m^^m^
a solid, stable circulation of 530,000, (that
represents more than one million reader^)
What's more, all SPRING newspapers are
audited by either ABC or CAC.

2

Put your money
• Mere it counts.

Even using the DNA's un-audited
figures, SPRING delivers Detroit's
suburban market at a lower cost per
inch and a lower cost per thousand
than either the News or
the Free Press.
In short/your
advertising dollar
will pack a bigger
punch when you ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ p p $ ^
place your ad In SPfflNGp^ : | | i i | |

DON'T REFINISH 0 R REPLACE IT.

PJm BATH IT.
Re-Bath liners are
longer lasting than ternpawry reglozlng and
;- frtore economical than
replacing your wornoul
bathtub.
Our liners are made
from a durable highglass plastic that will not
chip, dent, crack or
peel.
• Will no) disturb plumbing,
walls ot noon
• Will not chip or p««l • lmloll«dln2houfi —
iom«doyus©

»Switch to SPMNfr
Lower your cost per ad. Drop your
cost per thousand. Hit your ^ L
budget. And reach ^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾ ¾
suburban buyers y o u / ^ ^ ^
want to reach.
Put more SPRING in
your next media buy.

SPRING
S U » U R 6 A f 1 D t T R , O I T
ft t W » * A f t R h t T W 0 R R

One call. One order. One ad. One million readers.
One heck-of-a-buy.

TODAY...
313-853-0777

Dick Brady
OBSBRVBR& ECCENTRIC NBWSPAPBRS
\
(313)591-2300
Adfcms Publishing Corporation • AsJodated Newspapers • HeritageNewap«p*ra, Ind

1-800-825-0777
FREE ESTIMATES!
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Roadrunner

Thursday, August 2. 1990 O&E
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(I P V. 3 * 3 0

REOFORO ROADRUNNER .
8-KILOMETER RACE RESULTS

60-69
1. Da'/sy Green. Hcr*eR. 1:04:45.

Aufdemberge sets pace
By Tom Henderson
• staff writer'

Paul Aufdemberge of East Detroit, perhaps- the ^premier road
racer in Michigan, made his Redford
Roadrunner debut one to remember
Saturday, conquering th^ heat and
his last 'two competitors with a
blistering surge, at the three-mile
mark in a runaway/
^
Aufdemberge, who. broke the
American record for 25 kilometers
in. Grand Rapids in May and followed by winning three races in fourdays in mid-June, downshifted into
third gear at three miles and pulled
away to -a 14-second victory over

JIM JAGDFELD/staff photographer

Mindy Rowand-Schmidt was
the women's overall c h a m p i on.

THINKING ABOUT
AIR
CONDITIONING?
bruont

CALLTODAY

WHEELCHAIR DIVISION
70&ov«
Wom«n'» open
1. Anne Zietinskl, Canton,-1:01:42.
1. Debt)* LaPlante. TokxJo. 29:19; 2. Pat
ford. Llrxfen. 29:48; 3. patleoe Hunter, MS-'
fOfd. 4045.
.

former Eastern Michigan All-America Don Johns, 24:19 to 24:33.
Wally Rodriguez, up from Ohio
and running in the 35-39 age group,
hung tough, getting nipped by Jdhn3
Just before the finish line at Veterans Park in Livonia.
THE WOMEN'S RACE was a runaway, with the absence of course
record, holder Kathy Hadler, an AllAmerica, from Tennessee who now
lives in Ann Arbor. She was in Ohio
for her high school reunion, opening
the door for Mindy Rowand-Schmidt,
a newlywed who survived her honeymoon in good enough shape to set a
personal record by 20 seconds, 27:55.
Terry Mahr, a masters (40-44)
runner from Ohio, was runner-up, in
29:05.
' \- :
Rowand-Schmidt, who recently
married Joe Schmidt, a top Ann Arbor runner, has one more year of eligibility left for the University of
Michigan. A four-time Big Ten
champ and a five-time All-America,
she was running her first race since
the national collegiate championships in the spring. :••'.
"Joe and I just got married, and
we didn't train much on our honeymoon in Hawaii, f don't feel I'm in
very good shape, but I had a good
rhythm going. . > I was just going to
wing it. When I started, I felt real
strong."
Strong enough to hammer through
the first mile in 5:19.
"It felt so sweet," said RowandSchmidt of her race.

> MEN'S
. Quadraplegic

•

.-,-'

JIM JAGDFELD/steK photographer

Don Johns (front) had the early edge over Wally Rodriguez
(left) and eventual champion Paul Aufdemberge (back) during
Saturday's Roadrunner Classic.

WHITE ALUMINUM

D & G HEATING & COOLING

$17.95 sq.

D S t ^ ! > ^ » . ^ S ^ ^ •

FIRST QUALITY

49.95s

$0095

38

*39.95s q
WHITE VINYL

asphalt

GUTTER FIRST QUALITY

GAF #240

HEAVY GAUGE

COMPLETE LINE
OF STORM DOORS
& WINDOWS By '

fiberglass
CASH&

TRAPP

CARRY

GARAGE DOORS

VINYL REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS
STEEL
REPLACEMENT
000R8
(rtt UlUtlon Avallabk
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6PECIAL
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We specialize
In custom
Tops A Covers
Boats kept Inside

$

ONl»

42"x36"x18

CANVAS CONCEPTS
BOAT TOP8 * COVERS
12511 Olob*
Lrvonia, Ml

fr.fl

PiAIN

'X3»
•1.7«

M15

10

$40025
X-BUCK WHITE

l«W

LTRACK WHITE$52«

PLYWOOD H CDX l9"
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STRUCTURt «KXX>
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VINYL
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I

20 YEAR WARRANTY
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WINDOWS
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25-29
1. Paul Aufdemberge. E. Detroit, 24:19; 2.
Don Johns, Brooklyn. 24:33; 3. Kevin Hanson,
Rochester. 24:50.

1. Krrsti McKimson, Troy, -33:49; 2. Anjanette Koritnlk, Ltyonia. 33:56; 3. Kendra
SwTirw, Sterling Heights. 39:30.

30-34

20-24

1. Lester Wyborny,; Ann Arbor, 26:22; 2.
Greg Gillson. Windsor. 26:33; 3. Tim Emmelt,
Redford. '26:25.
,

1.- Mindy RowarvJSchmldt, Ann A/bor,
27:55; 2. Kety McLaughHn, Ann Arbor, 30:34;
3. Noefe Dixon, Lrvonia, 31:03.

35-39

25-29

1.-' Waffy Rodriguez Perrysburg. Ohk>.
24:37; 2. Terry EKey, Farmington Hills, 25:53;
3. Gary Wolfram. HJtedale, 26 28.

•

40-44

30-34

1. John Hunt. Brighton. 27:23r2. Paul Oeladuraniaye, R/vervtew, 27:53; 3. Michael
Capraro, Riverview. 28:28.

1. MicheSe Fields. New Hudson. 30.36; 2.
Diane KtinebfieL Westland, 33 58; 3. Diane
Himebaugh, Jackson. 35:04. .

«-49

35-39

1. BiD Stewart. Ypsrlanti, 27:38; 2. Maury
Dean. Union Lake. 28:30: 3. Risto Sankiahd,
Ann Arbor, 29:14.

X. Tamara Stoker, GramMte, 32:40; 2.
LyndaFt Miller, Oeartxxrv 35:01; 3. Nancy Patton.-Flint,-35:16.
40-44
1. Terry Man/. Oregon, Ohio. 29.05; 2.
Karen Hubbard, Ann Arbor. 29.56; 3. Vickie
Pulnam, Dearborn. 31:45.

:\ '.'. '
,' . -

1. Laurel Park. Ann A/bor, 31:56; 2. Carol
Wallace. Huntington Woods. 34:27; 3. Gaa
Mazuchowski. Farmington Hills. 35:03.

50-54
1. JJT> O'fleiU. Hottand. Ohio. 25:40; 2. Jim
filch. New Haven. 28:48; 3. Kurt MakowsW.
Vr-mdsor. 29.1.6.
55-59
1. James Eagleston, AHen Park, 32:56; 2.
Harrison HensJey. Pinckney. 33:08; 3. Lonnie
Gatbrarth, Westland, 35:40.

\.

45-49
60,64
1. Lyrme Tenbusch, Ann Arbor, 37:37; 2.
Loretta MackenrotK Plymouth, 39:05; 3. Ann
McCabe, Windsor, 39:42.

1. Pair! Jackson.-Brooklyn. 37:24; 2. Robert
Shimmel. Grosse lie. 43:23; 3. Harold Stoeck,
unknown, 43:46.

50-54
65-69
1. Barbara Jackson, Brooklyn. 38:12; 2.
Youn Petraitis, Taylor. 43:20; 3. Helen Weber,
Farmington Hilts, 46:27.
s

55-59

-- -

• 1. Walt Hees. Birmingham. .41:41; 2. Orvffie
Turner, Westland, 54:45; 3. Walter White, S t
Oair Beach, Ontario. 59:09.

70 & over

1. Maureen DesRoches. Fatmingtoa 55:48;
2. Janice Shimmet. Grosse lie. 59:44.

SCOTT BOYZK bad three goals and
one assist for the Falcons, and Glen Revak and Keith Bozyk recorded two goals
and two assists apiece. In the Huskies' M win over the Bron-

1. Marvel Bandt. Farmington Hills, 42:27.

cos, Mike Murmuys scored two goals In
the last period Sunday, Including, the winning goal with 1:09 left
John Mitter and Jasoo Glaesmer had
one goal and ooe assist for the Huskies.
For the Broncos, Jeff Peodell scored two
' goals, and Lock's total In this game was
one goal, two assists.

Also on Sunday, The Lakers handed the
Bulldogs their first loss 6-5 as MSHL
commissioner A J. Baker returned to the
Ice on behalf of the Lakers, the team be
coaches.
Mike Kneiding scored twice for the
winners, and Baker and Scott Dresch
each bad ooe goal and two assists. Joe
Vurton scored three goals for the Bulldogs, and Joe Boonett had two goals and
ooe assist
The Wolverines nailed downfirstplace
Sunday in the Eagle Conference with a
10-3 drubbing of the Falcons. Brian
Greed scored three goals, and Brian
Krygier bad two goals and one assist .

FURNACES ALE

Cash n' Carry
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We orenU con\fortnble
until vou are.
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ELECTRONIC
CLEARANCE AIR CLEANER

WINDOW AIR CONDITIONER
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5

#58GS050
50,000 BTU Reg. »545
75,000 BTU
Reg. *554... $ 429
100,000 BTU
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umtil yom or*.
Reg. »630... $ 499

Installed For
As Low As

#2MB7051
5400 BTU Reg »447
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•VF.ttWWYlANOCOlOftt
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#31KAX016

Tex, fermtts end Electricei
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BERGSTROMS
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ii'L-::*.

•

15-19 years

#38TG018,
#28RU018

»85» 5 \

i ALUMINUM SOFFIT
|

«

Installed for as low as

24"x50tt.
* m J*95

White

I

'

AIR CONDITIONING

30175 FORD ROAD, GARDEN CITY 421-S743
{Between Middlebelt and Merrtman)
CASH & CARRY
Quantities Limited

i.

•

:

BERGSTROMS
BARGAIINS

CUSTOM

SIDING
August Specials
WORLD
#1 COIL STOCK •
VINYL
$43
•Gutter
SIDING
•

..-••'. 20-24
1. David •Dimcheff. Ann Arbor, 26:30;' 2.
Matthew Smith.' Weslland. 27:03; 3. Jay
' Swiecki, Canton. 29:12.

.

Mark Issel and Joe Bonnett scored two
goals apiece for the Bulldogs. Issel also
had one assist Kevin O'Connor notched
two goals and an assist for the Wildcats.
For the Lakers In their loss to the Spartans, Mark Beaufalt tallied one goal and
one assist
In the final regular-season game Mooday, the Broncos took their first win by
outscoring the Falcons 1M0.
Rich Nagy of the Falcous tied the score
at 10-10 with 1:42 left, but Scott Lock hit
the game winner with 42 seconds remaining. It was Lock's third goal of the third
period and fourth of the game.
Ed Sbepler had three goals and two assists for the winners, and Lock also
picked up three assists.

THE BULLDOGS, the regular-season
winner in the Bakes, rallied from a 2-1,
first-period deficit to lead 4-3 after two.

SHUTTERS
IN 20 COLORS

VIKING BUILDING MATERIALS

*

313-464-9422

HI-LITE WHITE

«349

4X4F0AM
INSULATION

79,95 •a

— SPECIALS —

6-SECTIONAL
ROLL-UP 16' x 7*

^-^)52=^=^===^-

_

SQ.

50 YR. FACTORY
GUARANTEED
by WOLVERINE

$21.95 sq.

g^g-fe^sa,

:• • •.'-•

Pietila's goal

Tim Pielila's goal with two minutes remaining lifted the Spartans to a firstround victory Tuesday In the Metro Summer Hockey League playoffs.
The goal broke a 2-2 deadlock, and Ron
Storm added an emtpy-net score as the
Spartans beat the Lakers 4-2.
... The Spartans will meet the Bulldogs,
who defeated the Wildcats ¢-3 Tuesday,
for the Bakes Conference-championship
at 6 p.m. Sunday at the Plymouth Ice
Arena.
In an Eagle Conference double-header
tonight, the first-place Wolverines play
the Broncos at 7:30, and the Falcons meet
the Huskies at *.
The Eagle Conference final will be'
played at 7:30 p.m. Sunday. The MSHL
championship game Is scheduled for 7
p.m. Tuesday.

WHITE

SOFFJfT

$21.95

— - " " n K f CAWEK'

f^^r^^T}^-

VINYL SIDING I

SOFFIT

GAF SENTINEL

GEORGIA PACIFIC

"

FEMALE
/W&under
.

ANYTIME

."J

. 15-19-.

'1. Sean Sweat, Monroe. 26:12. 2. Phil Sanborn. Monroe. 26:18, 3. Ben'Gooa, Fa/rnington. 26:43. .
•

Paraplegic

1. V/endi-Sue Guntscn, Moritrose. 40.39. 2.
Ch/tetine Anderson. Woodhaven, 4^25.

476-7022

•U

•

.

$

19140 FAfWeWTOH.UVOHW

•-' '

l.'Robert fitch. E. Lansing. 20-25; 2. Jim
Green. Sagiriaw. 22:i6; S. Chuck; Patien,'
Graad Rapkfs, 23:10. . , ; ' • • •

ROOFING
SHINGLES

fiberglass

.

'

1. Phifip LaPrad. Monroe, 29:34; 2. Steven
.Short, unknown. 34.57; 3. Casey Philo. Detroit. 38:21.

1. Thomas Ol teness. GrandvWe. 26:04:.2.
Scott McDooough, Lrvonla, 28:12; 3. Jjinbo
Boyd, farmingloo Hills, 40:46 •
'."•."

contingent. He finished seventh, and by Debbie LaPlante of Toledo in
his tim.} of 25:40 and averaged out to 29:19.
About i.OOCTentered the 8K.
about 5:10 per mile for the 4.97-mile
%One_of them was a former area
race. Oh, yes, O'Neill is 52 years old.
His nearest competitor in the 50-55 prep standout making a comeback of
AUFDEMBERGE ADMITTED age group, Jim Fitch, was more than sorts. Andy Dillon of Redford, an
the steamy day affected his strategy. three minutes back, arid that was the 1980 All-Stater at Catholic Central
"It was hot and tough," he said. "I best time Fitch has ever run for the and. later captain of the track and
really wanted to go out conserva- distance.
cross country teams at Notre Dame,
tively _and_run an even pace, which is
jogged with his girlfriend most of
pretty much how it wdrkeTout. But I 'O'Neill would have^wtfn the-15-19 -the wayrthen=picked up the pace-to—
slowed down the last mile."
division, the 20-24 division and the finish in about 43 minutes.
He may have run even miles, but 30-34 division.
'
"This is probably only the 20th
that doesn't mean he ran evenlv
time I've run since I got out of Notre
throughout. He tested his foes witn
ANOTHER SUPERB perform- Dame," said Dillon, an attorney
some surges, a test they failed.
ance was turned in by Robert Fitch downtown who was making his roavd7_
"Don had a slight lead at one, and of East Lansing, who raced his race debut. "I was so burned out
Paul was back just a little," said Ro- three-wheeled wheelchair around with running when I graduated, but
driguez. "Just before the second ..the course in .20:25 for his third I'd like to get back into it."
mile, Paul came up and pushed the straight triumph in Livonia.
Several hundred entered the onepace. At three, I was with Paul and
Fitch was the top paraplegic; the mller, which preceded the longer
Paul pushed hard again."
top male quadraplegic was Thomas race. And about 40 kids entered the
Too hard.
Ottenwess of Grandvllle, who inaugural 3K (1.86 miles) for chil-dren 12 and under.
One of the more remarkable per- clocked 25:53.
formances was turned in by Jim . The three female wheelers, all
O'Neill, another of the strong Ohio racing in the open division, were led

FOR FREE ESTIMATE
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LIVONIA COLLEGIATE
BASEBALL LEAGUE
UNOFFICIAL FINAL STANDINGS

misses boat
Total Travel Value's surge came
too late to help it make the Livonia
Collegiate Baseball League playoffs,
but the team finished with a threegame winning streak.
TQtal Travel, however, defeated a
pair/of playoff-bound teams Sunday,
sweeping a double-header with victories over Walter's Home Appliance
(7-4) and Hlnes Park Lincoln Mercury (4-3)/
^ .
In other: games-Sunday, regularseason champ puffy's Plumbing doubled the scdre on Little Caesars .14-7,
and Wendy's flattened Tom Holzer
FordlM.
.
Rick Tanguay, Leo Devine, Jack
Herberholz, Steve Pollock and Mike
Julieri had two hits apiece as Total
Travel divided up Its 12 hits, against
Walter's. Herberbolr and Mike
Mackie knocked in two runs apiece.
Rick Rachner entered lit the
fourth inning with the score tied 3-3
and eventually got the victory. He
allowed one hit — a solo homer by
Jason Gabel.

Dennis Szczechowskl also had a pair of
bits. ,
-

Total Travel's winning streak began
with an 8-7 win, over Little Caesars last
Wednesday. Travel scored three seventhipning runs to win that game.
MACKIE'S TWO-run single knocked in
the tying and winning runs after Pollock
drew an RBI walk tomake it 7-6. Dave
Schmaltz also had a two-run single and a
sacrifice fly.
Rachner pitched the sixth inning and
got the victory In relief of Jason Hicks,
.who started. Gary Devine earned a save!
Jim Miller was the loser.,
Rich Roy was S-for-4 for Caesars/and
Jaek.^Daniels bad two hits and two RBI.
Paul Pirronello ripped a run-scoring
triple."

•••-••.-*

^Duffy's fell behind 4-0 after 1¼ innngs
to Caesars on Sunday before rallying
with a five-run second in which Kevin
Adams slugged a three-run homer.
Duffy's collected 15 hits with Mike
Siwajek (3-5) and Lee Tappy (3-3) getting
three apiece. Rob Puckett also belted a
three^run homer. Adam£ Todd Fracassi
and Malt LeMieux chipped in two hits
each. Siwajek and LeMieux drove in two
runs apiece.
JOHN GOTTS had two singles for WalJohn Schefka pitched two innings of
ter's. Gene Boyce pitched 2¾ innings and middle relief to become the winning
got the loss.
pitcher. Mike Dallmonte worked 1% and
Total Travel scored three runs in the ended up the loser.
,
sixth inning to erase a 3-1 deficit and defeat Hihes Park.
TOM HILL went 3-for-4 and Tom'
The winning run came on a bases-load- Nester 2-for-2 for Caesars. Adam Hared walk to Rachner. Jeremy Krol Issued vey's two-run double in the first inning
the walk, but the run and loss were staked Caesars to an early lead.
charged to Rob Kowalski, who had reSteve Hirshman's first-Inning grand
lieved starter Dan Niemiec.
slam started.Wendy's rout of Holzer.
Jullen, a catcher filling a need for Kent Klelnschmidt went 4-for-5 and had
fresh pitching, tossed a-complete-game three RBI, and HIrshman, who also
victory, scattering five hits and walking ripped an RBI triple, and Scott Wladischseven..
.._
kln had two hits apiece,
-MackJe bad two hits and one RBI, HerRob Kangas pitched five innings and
berholz an RBI double. Hines Park's was the winner.
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BATTING LEADERS
(minimum 65 at-bals)
AB
89

Todd Fiecassi (Ourf/«)
M*«Sr*aJek ((Xrff/s)
Andy We^nTl" (Caesars)
M*»Ju«en (To|ai)
J«rry Kowiw (WatiV$)
fttd Higgins (Total).
Damien KM (Walters)
Sieve MicheCt (Outf/s)
TVr>CraNre« (Waltz's)
MaliScatf (Orff/s) ' •
&enl Hazard (Dutf/i) '
Ke.^ A&ams (Duffy's)
JasonOaW (Wa!ie<s)

'

41
25
29
34'
29
.35
28
31'
19
23
22

• 88 28
'

;

H
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92
58
69
84
72
96
79
93
58
72
" 69
~ •
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RBI LEADERS

AVE
.461
.446
,-43»
.420

4Q5
.403
.384
.354
.333
328
.319
319
.318

«

.

1.'Jason G a W OVaHw's). 36: 2. Le« Tappy
(Ouff/s). 29; 3. (tie) ToOd Fracassi (Ouffy's) and
Kevin Adams. (Dulf/s). 27; 5. (i«) M'Ke5wajek
(Outfy's) and Slewart His^man' (Wend/sj, 25
each..
PITCHING LEADERS
(minimum 25 Innings)

:

W-L
Bfent Kaywa/d (Ouffy's)
8JI Wckw (Ouff/$)
John Schema (Out//')
Dave Houohtby (Wa^tei's)
Rxk Rachne* (Total)
Doug McGregor (Duft/s)
Stev« OA^OS {Waftef's>
OavVJ Jones (Ouff/s)

IP
33
31
30.
41
40
55
4-136¼
4-0 37

3-1
3-1
3-2
6-0
44
6-3

ERA
221
2 25
280
3.07
333
343
3.47
4.42

•. STRIKEOUT LEADERS
1. Ceakj Murray (Total), 54; 2. Ooug MoGrogor
(Duffy's), 46:" 3. (tie) Steve Ovens (Wattef's)
and David Jones (Duffy's). 34 each; 5. (t>e) John
Schefta (Ouff/s) and Oavid Houghtby (Waller's) , 33 each.

OTHER LEADERS
Hoove runs: Jason Gabel (Walter's). 4.
Save*: 63 Wickw (Duff/s). 3

-

LCBLPLAYOFF SCHEDULE
(all games at Uvonla> Ford Field)

Tonight. Loss's bracket game. 5 3 0 ' p r a :
vi-ivner's bracket game, 8 p.m.
. Fffday, Aug 3: Loser's brackelfvninalion. 5:¾)
p m; charnptorehipelfTiinaton. 8 p m. - ."
Saturday. Aug. 4:.Championsh:p toal (rf necessary). 5:30 pm.
;

. The sister Westland Federation I and II teams have a
lot in common when it comes to Mickey Mantle-age (1.516 year-olds) baseball.
Each team emerged last weekend with district titles *
in the first step of the American Amateur Baseball Congress national tournament.
And as fate had it, the two .teams met yesterday . Vondracek's bases-loaded, two-out single scored three, runs
(Wednesday) in the first round of the AABC regional in . to complete the comeback.
Cold water. (Results of that game will appear in MonWestland I reached the finals with a 10-3 win over Flint as ,
day's Observer.)
Brian Scfiroeder collected a pair of doybles and three RBI In a
The nine-team regional at Coldwater wraps up Sun- 3-for-4 performance. Cuba Gregory went 3-for-5 and Coughlin
day with the winner advancing to the AABC finals, Aug. 2-for-4 for the winners- ' .
.'
• /
10-14 In Waterbury, Conn.
Pitcher
Dan
Scutchfield
tossed
a
six-hitter,
while
fanning 12.
<
' Coach Jerry Pitcher's Westland I squad Is ho stranger
to Coldwater or tie AABC World Series at this stage of
WESTLAND II, meanwhile, captured the six-team'dlstrict at
theseason.'
-^.:,
- •
;
Delia Field In Sterling Heights, defeating Mount. Clemens for
The 1985 and '87 national champions, gained their the title, 12-8.
.^";;sixth straight district title with a 13-4 rout Sunday of
Winning pitcher Mark Rutherford and Scott Kapla each colSterling Heights In the finals at Plymouth Salem High. , lected three hits, while pickup player Rob Valentine and JeffThe Little Caesars Amateur Baseball League champs Tapp added two hits apiece.
ran their record to 31-8, overcoming an early 1-0 deficit who worked the first 4¾ innings, got credit for
on an RBI double by Andy Gagne, followed by a tower- theRutherford,
win. He got relief help from Sam DiPrima and Kapia
ing two-run homer by Joe Coughlln to make It 3-1 after (save).
one inning.
The victory Increased Westland II's overall record to 23-10.
Westland I never looked back, despite some problems
In the district opener, Westland II dusted off the Macomb
on the mound.
Mavericks, 14-6, as Gerard Romej, Rutherford, Kapla, Tapp
Cougblln, the starting pitcher, left after one inning and Valention contributed two hits apiece.
because of a back injury.
Kapla, who went the first five Innings, was the winning
Dave Roman came on in relief, holding Sterling
pitcher.
DiPrima finished up to earn the save.
Heights the rest of the way on three runs, four hits to go
Manager Chet Kapla's team then won by forfeit against Dealong with four strikeouts to grab the victory.
troit Renaissance in the second round and Invoked the eightrun
mercy rule to beat South Lyon in the next outing, 12-8.
IN THE DISTRICT opeoer, Coughlln homered in a 3-for-4
showing at the bat In a 10-2 triumph over the Troy Royals.
Guest player Frank" Learned pitched six strong Innings,
He finished with three RBI as did teammates John Ward and striking out nine.
Dwight Reese, the latter whom socked a three-run triple.
Winning pitcher Bob Arellano went the distance, allowing
GREG TAMAS had two hits to pace the Westland II attack!
just three hits while fanning seven.
Brian McAllister, the victim of three unearned runs, was
' Westland I outslugged Sterline Heights In the second round, handed a setback in a 3-2 loss to Mount Clemens, but Westland
10-7, as Joe Vondracek went 4-for-6 and knocked in four runs. II rebounded in the double-elimination tourney to beat Mount
Coughlln added two hits and three RBI. • - . ' • • •
Clemensjn the final, 12-8.
Charles Winters worked the first four innings before giving
Also making the trip to Coldwater will be players* Chris
way to Mike Thomas, who got Into trouble when Sterling t
Moore, Josh Weigand, John Rasch, Bobby Hayes, Brett
Heights forged ahead, 7-6. * '
On came C.J. Elswick, the winner, who held Sterling Heights Walters, Matt Roney and Jason Wetmore; joining coaches Ken
"Boots-" Wandzel and Jim Roney.
scoreless the rest of the way.
,

Bench pub WYAA Pony stars triumph

Boyle remains
of the fourth on Kesson's RBI field} er's choice and made it 4-2 on Curt
White's RBI triple in the fifth.
Following Foster's homer in the
Boyle Chevrolet's 9-4 win oyer
sixtii,
Brian Tiller stole home plate
AJs In the Livonia Men's Modified :• WmMMWWM M.mU-^--J
U
• Mfi fy . - -. : - : - •-.:•:•••;••:•'.'] and Rick
Dreher ripped a run-scorFast-Pitch Softball League playoffs i-.c(BFihf»»n#!(
Monday was also, a victory for the
"The old men still have it. We can ing double. Dreher, Doug Kirkpateam's older players.
hang with these . (younger) guys. trick and Foster had two hits apiece
for Boyle.
Boyle, trying to mix younger play- We're just diehard ballplayers,"
"That's the kind of thing we exThe oldest member of the team,
ers with remaining veterans this
year, finished second to AJs In the 42-year-old, world-class pitcher Al pect from these guys," Brubaker
reguiar season, but Chevy gained a White, contributed substantially to said. "The talent Is there. From No.
measure of revenge in the latest en- the victory. As the winning pitcher, 1 to No. 10, there's not a weak link. .
he brought Boyle back from a three* • "I know this team can score runs.
counter.
Keith McManaway and Jim Fos- hit, three-run fourth Inning by AJs, I know we can hit. It's just a matter
ter crushed sixth-Inning home runs, allowing only two hits over the last of it happening."
driving in a combined five runs dur- three innings.
ing the seven-run outburst io-wbich - - "Al White took overand shut-'eirr —BOYlXTlEMAIN^DnrnbeaTerfn"
down," Brubaker said. "These the playoffs, eliminating Class B
Boyle rallied from a 4-2 deficit.
McManaway, a 29-year-old, pow- (younger) guys are still green. champion Mid Joy Party Store 11-5
er-hitting first baseman, tied the They've only played 25 modified In a second game Monday night.
Chevy trailed 5-1 but erupted for
score with a two-run homer to left- games. They were exceptional basecenter field after Rick Dreher ball players, and It takes a little bit eight runs in the fourth inning. The
of seasoning.
outburst included a three-run homer
opened the Inning with a walk.
by Kirkpatrick, back-to-back, twoFoster celebrated his 35th birth"WE PUT seven guys who are 23 run doubles by Curt White and Tim
day in style by smacking the gamewinning, three-run homer later In v o r younger out there. We mix in a Bowden and a run-scoring single by
couple veterans, and It works out Dreher.
thelnnkg.
well."
Al White ripped a triple to drive in
"HE MADE a nice showing on his
Boyle almost waited too long to another run, and Tiller chipped in an
birthday," said catcher/coach Dave pull out the victory.
RBI single. Curt White, Bowden and
Brubaker, who also turned 35 earlier
AJs scored first on Tom See's solo Kirkpa trick had two hits apiece.
this summer. "I think we got rained horner and led 4-0 after 3¼ Innings.
Curt White was the winning pitchout oo my birthday/'
Ron Sitkauskas had an RBI single in er, scattering five hits over five InnKesson was on board following a the fourth/and he and Tim McCrack- ings. Al White pitched the last two.
fielder's choice and Brubaker by en raced home when the latter's flyway of a walk when Foster crushed ball fell In short center field for a
his two-out, tie-breaking homer to hit.
give Boyle a 7-4 lead.
Boyle got a run back In the bottom
"McManaway and Foster —
you're talking about some big guys,
strong dudes," Brubaker said. 'They
outblt the coverage.
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By Din OWtaur
staff writer
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Monica Gingzinger, Jamie Benhettand Dawn Sclcluna had three
hits apiece as The Bench Pub
trounced Stables 16-1 in the opening round of the Livonia Women's
Slow-Pitch Softball League
playoffs Friday.
The Bench Pub, the regularseason winner in Division II, collected 20 hits with Paulette Kotlinski, Sherry Harvey and Dorothy Ray burn adding two each!
Stables was runner-up in Division I. _ _ . _ __ ••_
"""Gihgzinger's hits included a
home run, and she also had three
RBI and scored three runs. Bennett hit two homers and drove in
six runs.
Julie Brubaker contributed a
two-run single, and Sclcluna ana"
Harvey had two RBI apiece, too.
Kotljnski scored a pair of runs.
Other members of the Bench
Pub team are Jocelyn Gleason,
Joyce Mclntyre, Mary Sue Tuttle,
Julie Skubik, Peggy Dickson, Terrie Rothermel, Teri Fairbanks,
Denise Lytle, Kathy Chichester,
Nancy Skubik, Theresa Harrington and Donna Davis.

With 5,000 Sports Events Yearly, You
CLEARANCE SALE Better Buy Your Popcorn By The Case.
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BOATS INC.
6435 Telegraph, Dearborn Ht».
to Ml. N. of Ford Rd.

TIRE DISCOUNT HOUSE

m

W
22
14
11
10
7
6

L
3
' 9
12
'• 14
17
15

i Satellite TV-over 170 channels wilh Ihe
greatest choice of programs anywhere! i Special ofter-3 months free.*
.-rt
i Rent to own or purchase systems
from $39.95 per month,*

CONSUMER
SATELLITE
CENTERS, INC.
V ^ ^
For information call

M 1-800-736-8009

Serving Ohio, Kwitwcky, Indian* irxj Mchijan
•No ror«f (town i r * aff>***) ovll- Cam* it* rfcaknj ««>?r C&»fcrdcj'T*

P

/

PTS.
44
28
22
20
14
12

PCT.
.880
.608
.478
.417
.292
.286

Mon. Frt *», U\. t S

>• Canadian
OWNERSHIP INCLUDES USE OF
36 holes ol PGA championship golf,
boating, tennis and fabulous fishing
in Michigan's finest lake cornmuniiy...
only 175 mlltt from Ottfolt.
Ontmrntyipptf.

_W
• M A R B E L I T E T O P 8 AND TUBS • PIPES . VALVC8 • F I T T I N G S •

Delta Lavatory

20x17 or 1 9 R D

Delta 3-Valve

Faucet w/Pop-up

STAMP STEEL
LAVATORY SINK

Tub & Shower
Combination

2 4

(While or Bon«)
R»g. $44.00
• Coming Soon •

js??vm

R«g.$S9.ftS.

$7,900

I ivinq Kitrhons

Limited offering whh
excellent owner financing.

I .if.it.i

1.-800-722-5549

• ;:••••

CALL 7 PAYS A WEEK, * m W 7pm

' ! » ^ . . . . ••••

•
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Nc\.v K.tt i i r n K r o . i l i o n s Sh<",vi
r- r ( t u i i n q

LAKE ACCESS LOTS

ASLOWAS

«
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PLAYOFF SCHEDULE
ALL GAMES AT UNIVERSITY OF DETROIT
SATURDAY, AUGUST 4-12 noon:
Tomt to bt announced ,
3:00 p.m.: Ttemt to be announced
SUNDAY, AUGUST 5 -12 Noon Winners
3:00 p.m. Losers
MONDAY, AUGUST 6 - 3:00 p.m.
TUESDAY, AUGUST 7 • 3:00 p.m. Championship
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 8, 3:00 p.m. If necessary

% $CQ95

rwfChok*

Standings thru July 26, 1990

. » M.

ELJER

Store Hour»;

BASEBALL LEAGUE
•\
ADRAY APPLIANCE
ADRAY PHOTO
ADRAY SOUND
BUFF WHELAN
SPINNERS CANUCKS
MACOMB

STANDARD

BATH and KITCHEN REMODELING

COLLEGIATE

STANDINGS

AMERICAN

KOHLER

Via0125HP,....,.... ....$8105
V190165HP
....,; .$8*95
V195 Cuddy 165 HP..:„;...$95W
V2250 Cuddy 165 HP.„$10,895
V250 Aft Cabin 260 HP.... $25,995
V300 Aft Cabin T260 HP ...$59,695

i$OQ88 i

I

_Winning has become a habit for_ by," Jim Schmidt, Sttve Hewer, Chris
the Westland ydutrAThleticAssoci-" "Buddington, Jake "Henry,* Andy-Ra-atlon Pony League All-Stars (13-14 isenen, Shawn Begarbwicz and Tony
McGill; along with assistant coaches
year-olds).
.
Don
Begarowicz and Ron McKenna.
The WYAA-wrapped up a 4-0
weekend at home, capturing the sixTHE LIVONIA MUSTANGS were oustteam state tournament with an 8-7
ed in three games at the American Amavictory over Bay City in the finals.
teur Baseball Congress Connie Mack (16Manager Mike Gates' team now 18 year-olds) district tourney last weektravels Friday to Bay City for the -end at Delia Field In Sterling Heights.
regionals (beginning at 5:30 p.m.)
Concealed Security II handed the Musagainst an opponent yet to be deter- tangs an opening-round defeat, 2-1, as
mined.
pitcher Mike Campbell outdueled Mike
WYAA nearly let an 8-0 first-in- Hlggins(5W innings) and Craig Overaills.
The Mustangs oat-hit Concealed, 8-5,
ning lead slip away in the championbut
scored their only run on Scott Marinship, but held on behind the 13strikeout performance of winning kovich's sacrifice fly.
. . Scott Niemiec had two hiU and scored
pitcher Brian Morrison.
both runs for the winners.
Chris Sartln's two-run single pro-"
The Mustangs rebounded in the second
vided the final margin of victory.
game on Saturday, blanking SouthlieldWestland started tourney play Lathmp, 7-0, behind Jason Muller's fourwith an 8-1 triumph over Grand hitter.
Ledge as Morrison fanned 11
Muller struck out four and walked four
batters. Sartin and Jamie Murphy in going the distance.
The Mustangs collected Just three hits,
paced the WYAA offensive attack
but
stoled nine bases.
with two hits apiece.
•
Jeff
Graham's two-run single keyed a
In the next round, Bryan Besco
four-run surge In the fourth Inning.
went 3-for-3, including a pair of
A-PIus Tool and Die ended the Mustriples, and Sartin pitched a com- tangs' season with a 15-3, five-inning
plete game in a 7-1 win over Red- mercy rule triumph.
ford.
The winners took advantage of three
WYAA reached the final with a 7-5 Mustang errors in the first,' scoring four
victory over Bay City as Besco went times. A-Plus added seven in the third to
put the game out of reach.
the distance.
The Mustangs used four pitchers wilh
Rounding out the WYAA ConJohn
Duty, the starter, suffering the loss.
tingent headed for Bay City: Keith
Tad Dennis had a two-run triple in a
Glassmyer, Rob Koss, Jeromey Cos- losing cause.
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HOME IMPROVEMENTS
FREE In-Home Survey
Wide Range Quality Products
Convenient Financing
Complete 3-WayInsurance Protection

•FREE In-Home Planning
• Written Warranties On •
Products antiI Installation '
Special Offers Thru Se'ptl-Not
'• Avoitoble With Any Other Promotional OffersOver 100, Yfears Experience I Caring

FREE Countertop*

Pre-Season Heat Sale
Kenmore Gas Furnaces

Complete Kitchen
• Kitchens... the ^meeting, eating and talking place in every home - do you need a
bigger kitchen, more storage space, or just
a-total new look
•Whatever your needs. Sears kitchen
experts can help you find your style and
create a dream kitchen.., cherry, oak, hickory or pecan In a wide range of finishes
• Ask about Sears Exclusive warranties/
styles
'For A Limited Time When You Purchase 10Or More Installed Cabinets Receive A FREE
Laminate Material Countertop, A $200 Value

C D C C Creative Kitchen
r r v L L Planning Assistance

mw «•.<••• i

INSTALLED-^
VINYL/WOOD
WINDOWS '

INSTALLED
iNSULATED
STORM WINDOWS

CUSTOM DESIGNED INSTALLED
BATHS FEATURING BRAND NAME
BATH PRODUCTS

INSTALLED
WOLMANIZED
WOOD DECKS

INSTALLED
GLASS/SCREEN
ENCLOSURES

^ ¾ Every Furnace Now On Sale

mm

iiiiiiii

ALLSTYLES

$150 TO *
$175 OFF

Boilers $125 OFF
Ask About Mobile Home
Heat Systems and Gas Pacs
'Not Available

In AH Markets

w*-m

INSTALLED
CUbfOivi BUILi
ENTRY DOORS

INSTALLED
SVttL SfcCURil Y
ENTRY DOORS

INSTALLED .
QUALITY-BUILT
GARAGE DOORS

INSTALLED.
ALUMINUM
GUTTERING

INSTALLED
GLASS FIBER
ROOF SHINGLES

INSTALLEDOVERHANG
FACING TRIM

INSTALLED KENMORE CENTRAL
AIR CONDITIONING AND CENTRAL
HEATING PACKAGES

INSTALLED
CUSTOM BUILT
WOOD FENCE

INSTALLED
CUStOM-BUILT
WOOD SHEDS

INSTALLED
CHAIN LINK
FENCING

INSTALLED
CUSTOM-BUILT
AWNINGS ,

Manville's 25-Year
Total Roofing Package

E&Manville

RIDGE VENTING

Double Hung
As Low As

•Now for a limited time receive FREE ridge vents
valued at up to $100 or its equivilaht In any ventilation system of your choice, to match your home's
needs
•AT Sears we've been Installing roofing since
1896;.. that's Over 94 years, our professional sales
staff can help make the right decisions In choosing
your roof - then rely oaour professional authorized
Irtstallers for worry-free Installation, at Sears its
guaranteed In writing

54 U.I. to 88 U.I. As Low As ..'. . . . . 249.99
• Every window custom-made to specifications

• Ask about installation at additional cost

Limited Time Only

20%
Sears Full Line Of
Speciality Windows

Ann Arbor, Ml . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . . 769-8900

Novi . , ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . v . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ; . 348-9200

Dearborn . . . . . . . . . . . . ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' - . . . . . . . 336-0100

Pontiac , . ; . . . .

Flinj • • r• '*<.:.................

Port Huron ..,.'.........-.:-...-.

987-7000

Roseville . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ;\......-..

293-8000

Highland Park

\ , . . . . • . . . , . . . . . . . . 868-1300

INSTALLED
CUSTOM-BUILT
PATIO COVERS

Quality-Built vinyl
Replacement Windows

Limited Time, Up to $100 \talue
With 25-Year Total Roof Package*

• • • v - • • • • • • 733-4400

MOBILE HOME
CcNVRAL AiR
AND ROOFOVERS

Quality-Built Windows

National Roofing Month

FREE

INSTALLED
. INSULATtb
STORM DOORS

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 681-9900

Lincoln Park . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 383-7000

Sterling Heights . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 247-1600

Livonia / . . . . . . . . . / . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . 476-6000

Iroy

,

.,

'.;

585-1000

SEARS
VfeurmooeySworth

and a whole k* more.

" » ^ -W^*9
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Moves

upcoming
stodb
Deadline for theVpcoming calendar is one week.ahead of publication. Items must be received by
x Thursday to be considered for*
publication the following Thurs. day. Send to: Ethel Simmons, En; tertdinment Editor, the Observer
<<£ Eccentric, 36251 Schoolcraft
Road, Livonia 48150. -

By Larry O'Connor
staff writer

• JAZZ PIANIST
Johnny O'Neal, featured jazz pianist, b joined by Clifford Murphy,
bassist, at 8 p.m. Friday, Aug. 3, at
Kerrytown Concert House in Ann Arbor. The concert combines blues and
classical piano music. O'Neal has
performed at the Detroit Montreux Bob Newhart stars tonight at
Jazz Festival and several other festi- the Meadow Brook Music
vals throughout the Midwest and
: Canada. For reservations, call 769- Festival.
' 299$.
:
7 p.m. Sunday, Aug. 5, at the Sun
Bowl
behind the Prudential Town
• 'HOT SNOW*
Center
off Evergreen Road, as part
. Miche Braden, recently seen at the
of
the
Southfield
free Concerts In the
Attic Theatre in "Lady Day at
Park
series.
Novato
consists of jazz
Emerson's Bar and Grill" and "Jazz
musicians
with
various
musical
Is," will return to Detroit from her
backgrounds,
Including
Latin,.pop,
New York home to. star in "Hot
Snow," a play with music about leg- rock and blues. For Information, call
endary jazzwoman Valaida Snow. Cultural Arts at 854-4717.
This world premiere play by New
,(
York playwright Laurence Holder • CHURCH PROGRAM
The Continental Singers, a 25opens at the Attic on Friday, Aug.
10, and runs through Saturday, Aug. voice choir and nine-pleeefband, will
25. Performances are at 8 p.m. appear Sunday, Aug. 5, at Calvary.
Wednesday-Friday, 5 and 9 p.m. Sat- Missionary in Livonia (call 261urday and 2:50 and 7 pinrSnudayr 5050). These high school and college
For tickets or information, call the men and women from across the naAttic Theatre box office at 875-8284. tion and the world will present a
• choreographed musical presentation
incorporating sound and lighting
• SUMMER CONCERTS
technology. Beginning with the first
Pop singer Basia opens Meadow official group of Continental Singers
Brook Music Festival's eighth, week in 1967, the musical ambassadors
at 8 p.m. Tuesday, Aug. 7 (the con- have traveled more than two million
cert was originally scheduled for miles to some 60 countries.
Monday, Aug. 6). This new Polishborn artist performs her latest hits
from "New Day For You" to "Cruis- • IN 'NONSENSE'
Jennifer Jay Myers Is co-directing
ing for Bruising." The Everly Brothand
has a featured role in "Nuners and Carl Perkins, who became sense,"
which opened a two-week
rock 'n' roll legends with their re- run Monday,
July 23, at the Cherry
cordings of such ciaaaic hits as "Bye - County Playhouse
In Traverse City.
.V Bye Love," "All I have to Do Is -Performances continue
through Satjr
- Dreamland Blue Suede Shoes," ap^ urday, Aug. 4. Myers won the Traub
pear on a double bill at 8 p.m. scholarship for music at Andover
Wednesday, Aug. 8. Cellist iUlo Ba- High School in Bloomfield Hills
bin! performs "Variations on a Roc- about eight years ago. For ticket inco Theme, in an all-Tchaikovsky pro- formation call (616) 947-9560.
•:rgram with the Detroit Symphony Or*
•Ifv
chestfa
on Thursday, Aug. 9, and
i:
Sunday, Aug. 12. Russian conductor • 'BEN HUR'
Original "Ben Hur" costumes, as
Vassily Sinalsky directs. Johnny
well
as Stephen Boyd's chariot, from
Mathls returns to Meadow Brook on
the
collection
of Pasquale. (Paul)
Friday-Saturday, A.ug; 10-11. ComeDelGiudice,
are
on
display in the lobdienne Jeannle Burnier opens the
'Iby
of
the
Fox
Theatre
in Detroit
show. Most concerts are held, at 8
through
the
run
of
the
movie,
"Ben
p.m. in Baldwin Pavilion, with festival grounds opening at 6 p.m., on the Hur," which ends Saturday, Aug. 4.
Oakland University campus in Ro- Among various costumes and pieces
chester Hills. Ticket Information and displayed are Stephen Boyd's cos1990 season brochures are available' tume, an Assyrian Chariot Driver's
by calling the Meadow Brook box costume, two curved horns, a cereoffice at 377-2010. The Sunday, Aug. monial battle axe and a Gladiator's
I: 16, "Santa's Summertime Stage" breastplate, all from the Charlton
event has been canceled. Refunds Heston movie. A copper and brass
are available at the place of pur- standard (flag) and a Gladiator helmet from'the original movie filmed
chase. .
In 1959 are also on display.
!

!

T

HE WAY MOVES Is' a
rock and roll band that
sings about love and
sex. OK, great, put
them In line with 10,000 other
h groups gracing the face of this
earth.
"In a way, we've tried to separate the two," said Jordan, whose
band, The Way Moves, open for
< Concrete Blond tonight at Saint
Andrew's Hall In Detroit. "We've
tried to explore the difference between love and sex on' this album."
Songs on "Favor and Disgrace"
(Chameleon) tackle love — "Fall
Alone" and "Cry to Me" - and
sex - "Sweet Thing" and "Kiss."
The numbers, though, are
wrapped in a guitar-heavy sound,
very reminiscent of a 1970s poprock outfit reincarnated Into a
'90s.package.
While The Way Moves' music Is
straight-forward bravado, the
band signals a growing trend of
up-and-coming bands turning to
tried and true formulas geared^
— toward album-oriented radio.
In The Way Moves' case, the
plan appears to be working. The
band's LP is receiving air play on
• WCBN-FM in Boston, no small
feat, along with a few other radio
stations across the country.
Of course, one might be hasty
to write off this phenomenon as
one mass kiss-up to radio programmers.. Then again, who can
blame them.
^Without the AQR seal of approval, bands languish on the lower rungs of the musfc Industry.

•

• FREE JAZZ
The City of SouthJfield Parks and
Recreation, Division of Cultural
Arts, presents the Novato Quintet at

SEVERAL GREAT groups ex—1st, refusing to compromise artistic integrity. Critics love them,
but good reviews don't replace
bank notes in the wallet.

The Way Moves, one of the top club acts in Chicago, will perform tonight at Saint Andrew's Hall in Detroit. _
„
"There are songs on the record
that are mainstream," Jordan
said. "Then there are other songs
that are esoteric and soft . . .
Generally, what we're going for Is
mainstream appeal.
"It Is (tough). There are so
many times In this business when
you get caught in nowhere land."..
The land The Way Moves come
from is Chicagoland. The group
has been together for nearly
three years, garnering a reputation as one the city's top club
acts.
Two of the band members have
played in the minor leagues: Alan
Holden with baseball's Texas
Rangers and lead vocalist Skid
Marks with hockey's St. Louis

Blues.
Holden and Marks' addition to
the lineup is credited in changing
the direction of The Way Moves
from a keyboard band to a hardedged outfit.
"_ • • '
"We dabbled with keyboards in
previous incarnations," Jordan
said. "That stuff was a little more
foam than beer. Things crafted
with technology instead of heart
and soul have a shorter lifespan."
The lifespan of The Way Moves
increased with the band signing
with Chameleon Records. The
president of the California-based.
"Independent" label, Stephen Powers, caught the band when he was
with Capitol Records. When he
left for Chameleon, he signed

Medical Center. For ticket information, call Les Lee Roland, 559-1144.

taurant or have the kitchen assemble
a picnic basket; Cost is $7.95 in the
restaurant, $8.95 to.go. For details,
call 259-2208.

them immediately. !
The Way Moves released a selftitled album last year and
received a favorable response.
With "Favor and Disgrace," the
band believes it has a stronger
LP.
According to Jordan, the key Is
developing a sound that will endure time.
"Have you heard anything
from (the band) a-Ha lately?''
Jordan asked rhetorically.
The Way Moves uHU open for
Concrete
Blond
tonight'
(Thursday, Aug. 2) at Saint
Andrew's Hall, 430 E. Congress,
Detroit. For information, call
961-MELT. • • • ' - .

table talk
AIDS Benefit

Dancer Gregory Hines Is bringing
his club act to Detroit for a benefit
performance to raise money for
AIDS research and the Kaplan Medical Center at 8 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 9,
at the Fisher Theater. Chefs from 20
restaurants in town will provide the
food for the strolling dinner at 6 p.m.
before the performance and for the
afterglow party with Hines and his
company.
Among restaurants repre• CONCERT CANCELED
sented will be the London Chop
-The Wednesday, Aug. 8, FJazz House, the Midtown Cafe and GinopPlease turn to Page 7 Qlis, All proceeds will go to Kaplan

—>

.

.

.

Picnic-to-go

during tea from 2-4:30 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 11, at the Ritz-Carlton In
Dearborn. The group plays a variety
of claslcal music, including Bach,
Brahms and Mozart, and is on a 10city tour of the United States. Items
served for tea will Include scones accompanied by Devonshire cream,

The Rhinoceros restaurant In De-.
troit is introducing a picnic buffet
for downtown concert goers and
Julliard Connection, a group of
Belle Isle picnickers. Available 11:30
four
Julliard pianists, will perform
Please turn to Page 7
a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Monday-Friday
(and Saturday by request), the restaurant will offer soup of the day,
SOMERSET'S SUNDAY CONCERT SERIES
fruits, vegetables and cheeses, one
or two hot entrees, a build-your-own
AUGUSTS
sandwich bar, and chocolate chip
cookies. Guests may eat in the res-

Afternoon tea

URSULA WALKER

r

Vocafist '

r

BUDDYBUDSON
Piano

I!

-'•••''

2:00PM to 4:00 PM.
Open to public at no charge
LWHCH
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BBQandRIBS
SHRIMP
CHICKEN
and
SHRIMP
$•795
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EMBASSY

SUITES
HOTEL
You don't have to be a fat cat to enjoy The Suite Life.,m

Good Morning
(iooclHcalth
The morning
radio show
where health
care experts
talk to you
about your
good health.
Mniul.iy mornings.

:
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DETROIT—SOUTHFIELD
28100 Franklin Rd.
(313)350-2000

"Evtry Thursday • Saturday
4222 Sutmd Ave., ^Detroit 941
(313) 833 »9425

W. Big Beaver Road At Coolidge, Troy
Sunday 12-5/Monday, T W S . . Frl IO-9/Other Days 10-6
Saks Fifth Avenue open Mon.-Fri. 10-9

A luxurious two room-suite complete with living
room, private bedroom, wet bar with refrigerator,
three telephones, and two color TVs.
Two hour Manager's reception each evening.
r?
Free breakfast cooked-to-order every morning in o u r
beautiful atrium.
Home of Jacques Demers Restaurant & Lounge.

Soup, Salad & Potato

<BSlLL*pOM

SOMERSET MALL

Starting
At

OtMNM

K:00 ; i . m .

•Suite* it (Mi ptk< *ubj«t to *v»ilibilit/. •Subject to Kite «nd local Uw».

^

Owned it Operated by The Management Group, Inc.

Monday, July 16

'if Osteoporosis
*' Diabetes
Monday, July 23
W Cosmetic Plastic
Surgery
W Replantation
4

WCAR

Brought to you by Catherine McAuley Health System,
Home of St. Joseph Mercy Hospital In Ann Arbor

• Prkv 1» fKYnrtre, r<f nlftht. per nnjpte. >K\r>i/Hc ffrity H Sjiurdiy.
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Friday, Aug. 3. Vibist Hoggard has formed into a Mexican village durConcert with Bob's Diner on the out- played with many jazz greats from ing the Fiesta Mexicana '90 Riverioor pooblde terrace of the Radls- Cecil Taylor to Dave Grusln and front Festival, Friday-Sunday, Aug.
son Hotel Pontchartraln bad been Kenny Burrell and has recorded 3-5. Mexican cowboys, riding horsecajweled, due to a schedule conflict. more than a dozen albums. His latest back, will welcome festival visitors
Tickets that have been purchased for release on the Muse label' features during. opening ceremonies at 11
the Bob's Diner Concert can be re- pianist Gerl Allen. Iron Maiden vo- a.m. Friday. The festival will Infunded at the Ticketmaster outlet callst/novellst/fencer Bruce Dickin- * clude performances by international
son iwill make' an in-store appear- singing artist Anita Ortez, the Los
from whlchtfiey. were purchased.
ance from 3-4 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 4, Caporales singers, Folklorlco Cork• COUNTRY WESTERN
at the Livonia Sam's Jams to auto- town Dancers and Ralces MexlcaLarry Lee Adkins and the Hanging raph copies of his new "solo'0CBS nas. Festival hours are 11 -a.m.. to
Tree Band appear from 9 p.m. to 2 release,"Tattooed Millionaire.'' The , midnight, Friday, Aug. 3; noon to
a.m. each Friday-Saturday at the Female Blues Trio, Saffire will play midnight, Saturday, Aug, 4, and noon
Copper Door in Westland. For more blues at 8 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 16, at t o l l p.m. Sunday, Aug. 5..For more
the Ferndale store. For more infor-. Informalton on the Riverfront Festiinformation call 261-5656.
niatlon call Steven Milgrom at 547- vals schedule, call 224-1184.
• JAZZ, BLUES
3480..
A free concert series continues at
• BOBLO CRUISE
Sam's Jams in Ferndale. The Jay • MEXICAN FESTIVAL
Hoggard.Trio performs at 8 p.m.
Detroit's Hart Plaza will be trans- :, Boblo Island's 1990 Miller Lite
Moonlite Cruise presents the Look
playing its contemporary rock sound
Friday, Aug. 3. The Chevelles will
perform rockabilly and early rock
'n' roll aboard the Detroit river
cruise Saturday, Aug. 4 The party
ship leaves the Clark Street dock at
Continued from Page 6
Iced Tea" contest. The top three 11 p.m., with tickets available at the
tea cakes, fruit tarts, finger sand- iced-tea recipes will be selected by dock or at any Ticketmaster ticket
wiches and chocolate-covered the Townsend's executive chef, Carol center. Call 843-0700 for more Inforstrawberries. The Ritz Carlton also Hasklns. The first-place winner will mation.
serves an assortment of loose teas receive tea for six at the hotel and
from Europe and the Orient. For res- have his or her recipe served at the • PLAY DEBUTS
Townsend's "Cool Jazz Tea" on Monervations call 441-2000.
Trumbull Theatre in Detroit will
day, Aug. 27. The second-place
debut a new play entitled "Deer
winner will win tea for four, and the
Crossing" by Detroit writer William
third-place winner, tea for two. EnBoyer at 8-p.m. Friday-Saturday,
tries must be original, contain
Aug. 3-4, 10-J1, and 4 p.m. Sunday,
." The Townsend Hotel in Birming- brewed, loose-leaf tea, be non-al- Aug. 12. The Trumbull For more Inham is searching for Detroit's best coholic and contain Ingredients ob- formation call 833-3532.
iced-tea recipe during its "JazzedUp tained locally. Entry blanks should
be submlted 6y Friday, Aug. 17, to:
Jazzed Up Iced Tea Contest, c An- • HART PLAZA
The Graystone International Jazz
thony Franco, Inc.; 400 Renaissance
Museum
and the Detroit Recreation
Center, Suite 600, Detolt 48243.
Department
continue their free
ttJANTOVi

• \ j

table talk

Iced Tea

_0
it

The Continental Singers appear in concert Sunday, Aug. 5, at Calvary Missionary Church
a
in Livonia.
:
"Blue Monday" during August at
Hart Plaza In Detroit. Grammy
nominee Betty Jopiin appears with
Johnny Allen's Paradise Impressions
at 7:30 p.m. Aug..6. The New Graystone Orchestra will feature vocalist
Mildrea V. Hill on Aug. 13. Formore

details call the Graystone Jazz Museum at 871-0234.

and stars as Snakewalker John.
Tickets are available at the Michigan Union Ticket Office and all Ticketmaster outlets. To charge by phone
call 763:TKTS. Raymond Kane will
bring the sound of the slack key guitar, offering a glimpse into

• STORYTELLING, GUITAR
"Oklawaha County LaizzezFaire," starring Gamble Rogers Is a
one-man show to be. presented
Thursday-Saturday, Aug. 2-4, at the
Ark in Ann Arbor. Gamble authored

Please turn to Page 8
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COUPON
K - D I N N E R FOR TWO

More

Moo. thru TTVJIS.

DEISICN

VEAL
"
PARMIGIANA..... '14.95

CALL 3 5 3 - 9 7 4 0

CAN-AM > ( TRAVEL

CHICKEN
PICCATA.

.

RE'S

'14.95

Experience FrelNy «.'-ad9 Oilhes ot Veal, Fresh Seafood.
. . . Pasta Crealed by:
ChetOivner - LUCIANO • Chel <}e Cvs.'ne • VU/V Jordan
Fea1urir>g Fresh Game and a Heaftft Smart Dish ol the Day

I ORANGE
IROUGHY

'15.95

omnium

[HOMEMADE
ILASAGNA :..-

'11.95

A
Sunday from 2 P.M

CHOK£ Of SCVP OH SAUD
I fVlKprtsa-JcOJpcn t<!cr«
J ordering Good IMi 8-3-» .

GREAT BANQUET ROOM • UP TO 60 PEOPLE • NO CHARGE
Try OUr New Special

»3.50

THUHS.-FRI.-SAT.

LIVE JAZZ
by Dolphin Dance
Every Wedr*«day

- Elegant
Strolling Musicians

7:30-10:30

•

**

32030 Plymouth Rd. • Uvonla 422-0770

Stoyan's Inn & )oeyTs Comedy Club
Proudly Present...

L U N C H and D I N N E R M E N U
Lunch from "...

T A.U R A N T
The Italian Way

Dinner from

*5.95

t.>

MORTON DOWNEY, JR.

NO COUPONS! NO GIMMICKS!

LIVE AT

JUST GOOD FOOD!

.1111

*>°r4 ^

¾

includes:

^}

Steak Fajita, 2 Tacos, \
Cheese Enchilada, El
Padre Burrlto, Tostada, j
MEXICAN SAMPLER Guacamote Dip, Rice & j
i
PUTTER FOR TWO Beans.
,
Dine In Only •With coupon-Expires 9-30-90
.
V
JM^^jnyotlm^f*^
"—'—^1

.1 - . / . . - r .

N

# O&E Sports—more than just the scores
l " >

• or.

tZTfjree &ega &ounb

SPORTS BAR

tyM-

FREE BANQUET ROOM AVAILABLE
l—xkan * American CuMix

24366 GRAND RIVER
(3 Blocks W. of TtUgraph) • S37-1450

10' SCREEN TV

* I—I

Complete

Saturday, August 4 at 11:00 AM

' • *

Specializing In:

JOIN US
FOR
Banquet F K H M M AvtffeM*
• imi Ouch D*y
Ju*$cv*ictCktnJf**K

LIVONIA
427-1000

REDFORD
537-07401

New A & M Recording Artists

WOMC
(For All Ages)

Pavilion Sold Out Lawn $5

Gates open one hour before concert begins

Meadow Brook Music Festival
h l "•. A', A ' . A f t ; f

AT A I ..

Pick Ufa
"Half-Btked"
PJZZM for the 7th inning
stretch!
WeddingRehefirsal and
Softball Team Packages
Available.
UVONTA

FARM1NQTON

#BV>9 r^Bfli^Bj B^

j ife) ^rvtBifejn Iwt.

aei-3B50
MS-4400
Other Bttddr'a Locatkm*
WATERTORD
ROYAL OAK
%*^» ^^^BBV^I PK P^r^P|

^^^^ R ^^P^^^^^r

M*-5«M

M»-BOOO

* ^ ^ ^^^^¾ • • • • ^ W

8
(313) 377-2010
|Ou

2

a^Pvft • * • ^Pl^V i l l

Off
Any Urfe Pixia
or Urfe AatipBjto or
Ui|e Greek S*kd _

522-2420

• » - _ _ - COUPON

SUNDAY
BRUNCH

:

Thursday, Friday &
Saturday
at 9 p.m.

%

OFFJ

I •Same Price Lunch or Less

I

-

!

Expires August 16,1990

Banquet Facilities for «11 occatioru

l l l l l l l l l l $1.00 OFF 1111111111
Mid^MictiiqAN C/^T FANCJERS INC.

i

• •

CAT SHOW m Z

per
person
ALL YOUCANEATl

leather
Bottle
Inn

- - - - - ^

! LUNCH & DINNER SPECIALS I
,5.
at
_. a 1st
ISI Lunch
Liunca ai

NOW APPEARINGP| j Regular Price,
Ken & Chris
j 2nd Lunch*...

J*

SOFTBALL
TEAMS
WELCOME

Carry-Out'

Service

EAGLFS NEST

• RUBENS • CORNED BEEF
GROUND ROUNDS • PIZZA

9:30 a.m. • 4;00 p.m.
(Regular Menu
after 4:00 p.m.)

Linda Arnold &
Frank Cappelli

*

28937 Wancn Ave.
Garden City, Michigan

imoPlyrrvvto
lit ait*. W. cfMkMWA*

>>>

36071 Plymouth Ro?d • Livonia

C h o i c e o(:

Obsciurr^£ctfninc
Children's Concert Series

:

For Advance Tickets Sales Call 261-0555

PASS • SATELLITE

DINNER FOR 2
Chicken Sc.iliopim
Broiled Boston Scrod
Veil Parmesan
Homemade Manacotti

'?*

; Sunday, August 12, 1990 • 7.P.M.-9:30 P.M.
Two Great Shows

¢120 Telegraph at Ann Arbor Trail
Dearborn Heights • 270-9490

HOURS
MTl*6*T
JUWAT

'

womy
• 19m
r

117
tS

ADULTS: SS.N
Simons S4.M
CHI10RCN: S3.M

"CHAMPlONSHI

Show Ol Chtmfpion*\
.« HouithoM

20300

AUGUST
4th & 5th
COBOHAU
DETROIT

o
o
o

»
...ok

Geoeral
Inlofmiliw:

278-0554

Fanrtlogton

I l l l l l l l l l l $ 1 0 0 OFF l l l l l l l l l l

«r«-a«M

'» STEAK
HOUSE
537-5600
27331 FIVE MILE ROAD (Comer ol Inkstw)

Mr

Featuring
Your Choice

7.95
JjofffcyML

Dally Luncheon

Specials

Starting at $3 SO

Irish Whltefish
Baby Frog Legs
Chicken Parmesan
Fettucclnl Alfredo

i n r x r Includes
Dir
Hot Bread Soup Salad
Vegetable
Rue Pilaf or Baked Potatc
R e d u c e d DrtnK Pric«w
Mot H o r a d O e t i v r e *

Monday-Friday 4-6 P.M
ENTERTAINMENT

NIGHTLY
V
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upcoming
things to do
Continued from Page 7
Hawaiian culture, at 8 p.m. Tbursday, Aug. 9. Kane was born in 1925
on the island of Kaua'i. Doors open
^¼ hour before the show. For more
information call 761-1451.
• PALACE CONCERTS
;. Janet Jackson and
special \guest
Chuckii Booker will4 present a concert at 8 p.m. Tuesday-Wednesday,

ctflW*

(or rC

SEBVI^

I-

K«VW.

¥

Aug. 7-8, at the Palace of-Auburn
Hills. Reserved tickets are $22.75,
Hank Williams Jr. will be In concert
with the Kentucky Headhunters, plus
one jnore act to be announced, at 8
p.m. Saturday, Aug. 11. Reserved
seats are $18.50. Call 377-0100 for
more information.
• IN CONCERT
Rock guitarist Ronnie James Dio

-ATAUSTtDMAMilNMUStC^.

Only at Smiley'$ can you compare
.-. these World class pianos

DETROIT
875-7100
uio woodwtrd

Grands and Consoles
Bechsteln, Schlmmel,
Kimball, Wurlltzer, Sojln.

M»?»-)>*«A.trW-

\

|

P^fef Sr
*>C£$

BIRMINGHAM
647-1177
1010H. Hunt»f

NRMH0HAM 0 f « SUNDAYS1Ml • 5 PM

eTROfx
I-

Returns
To The River

Quest
Conductor
The Prince
Of Fops"
ERICH KUNZEL
.
Of the
Cincinnati Orchestra
Program Includes
Music From-CATS"
'SHOWBOAT•PORQY 9t BESSTHEME FROM "BATMAN"
"" "AMERICA THETJEAUnFUL*
-YANKEE DOODLE"
Speclal Quest: Councilman GIL HDLL
Narrating *A Lincoln Portrait*

SATURDAY, AUG. 4

will perform at 8 p.m. Thursday,
Aug. 23, at the Palace of Auburn
Hills. Opening the show will be
Yngwie Malmsteen. The Palace's Intimate small theater set-up will be
used for the concert. Dio has sold
millions of records worldwide. Former lead singer for Black Sabbath
arid a co-founding member of the
group Rainbow, Dio has released six
LP's since departing those bands to
pursue a solo career. For more information contact the Palace box
office at 377-8600.
• JAZZFEST
, Free jazz will abound at Pontiac
Plaza Jazz '90.. All performances
will be held Friday-Sunday, Aug. 3-5,
on center slage at the lQracre park
atop' the Phoenix- Center Plaza In
downtown Pontiac. Among headllners is James Dapogny, traditional
jazz' pianist from Chicago, whose
performance will begin at 0:45 p.m.
Friday, Aug. 3. The jazz fest will
continue with guitar start Kenny
Burell at 9:45 p.m. Saturday, Aug. 4.
Conga drumming and a Latin Jazz
Band take the stage when Poncho
Sanchez appears 8:45-10 p.m. Sunday, Aug. 5. Limited sea ting, will be
provided; lawn chairs or blankets
are recommended. For further inforniatlon call the Cultural Council of
Pontiac at 334-2390.
# GOLDEN GOOSE

Novi Players latest production is
"The Golden Goose," a children's
show starring children. Show dates
are at 2 p.m. Saturday-Sunday, Aug.

4-5 and Saturday, Aug. 11, in the
Novl Civic Center. Tickets are $5 for
adults; $4, seniors, and $3, children
12 and under at the door. For further
information, call 348-2181 for a
recorded message.
•

INTERNATIONAL FESTIVAL

This year's Michigan Festival will
be held Friday, Aug. 10, to Sunday,
Aug. 19, on the campus of Michigan
State University and in downtown
•East Lansing. It will .feature music
from Africa, the Caribbean, Great
Britain, Latin America, Russia and'
every region of the United States.
Admission to all events Is'by Michigan Festival button. Buttons are on
sale for $10 at all Michigan Kroger
stores, Quality Dairy stores in
Greater Lansing and selected outlets
statewide. Call the Michigan Festival office for details at (517) 3516620,
V -.
•

MINI RACE

The Detroit New Center Lions
Club sixth annual Mini Grand Prix
will be held Saturday, Sept. 8, In the
New Center Area on W. Grand Boulevard and Second Avenue In Detroit.
Corporate sponsors will be racing
three-horsepower go-carts on a ¼ of
a mile race track which will be run
by the Sports Car Club of America
— the same crew and chief steward
who ran the Detroit Grand Prix. Local media celebrities will participate In a short series of "Celebrity
Laps" prior to the race. For more
Information call 832-2210.

Tevye's back
"Fiddler on the Roof" will stop in Detroit at the Fox Theatre before its April opening on Broadway. It will star Topol, who made the role famous in the London production
of the show. Peformances are at 8 p.m. Tuesday, Aug. 7,
through Saturday, Aug. 11, and at 2 p.m. Wednesday, Aug.
8; Saturday, Aug. 11, and Sunday, Aug. 12. Ticket prices
range $20-$32.50. For more information, call 567-6000.

8:OOP.M.
Featuring
The Detroit
Pistons'

JOHN
SALLEY
Narrating
•Casey
At The B a t ? —

Children
Under 13 &
Seniors:
1/2
OFF

Bring The
Entire Family!
* Spectacularriverfrontview
* Lighted, secure

parking

tvertront
MUSIC

*

THEATRE

AT CHENE

In
Rivertown
at Chene and
Atwater, 1 mlie east
of trie RenaUsance.Center'

PARK

Tickets on sale at Chine Park Box Olflce M a n . to Frl.
l O . i m to 8 p m . for tickets & more Info call 3 9 3 - 0 0 6 6 :
;ind .ill T. -•.»"*.,...... outlets -< . r < u » u w i •• •", NI,.I. ,_
1..,-.1 » . i r ...r CAtl IOH IIX (313) 6 4 5 6 6 6 6
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a long way in business
by staying close to home.
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Your Ameritech PagesPlus®
Community Directory
should be a definite part of
your ad budget. After all,
when customers in your
community need help fast,
where do they look first?
Their'handy little easy-touse Community Ameritech
PagesPlus Yellow Pages, .
that's where. When they
open it up, make sure
you're in it. The guy down
the street will be, For more
information, call
(313)252-9200.

AT BOBLO
We've got the whole Simpson family
this year at Boblo Island. Come on out
and say hello. The water ski show is
back by popular demand, plus Mark
Wilson presents "The World's Greatest
Illusions" In the Carousel Theatre. Ride
three big roller coasters. Take a spin on
the new carousel. The Falling Star Is
fun, too. Boblo is open daily with boats
sailing from Detroit and Gibraltar,
Michigan and Amherstburg,
Ontario. For more information,
call (313) 843-0700 or
(519) 252-4444 in
Canada.

The Complete
Michigan Bell Yellow Pages.
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rBy Linda Ann Chomln
special writer
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LAMES OF red, yellow and
blue leap across the intense paintings of awardwinning artist Tom Hale.
Drenched in,color so vibrant they
explode with tremendous force,
Hale's paintings command your
complete and undying attention.
Hale is the man and mind behind
the sensitive, wildly colored, highly
detailed paintings of classic collector's cars.
"I try to make my cars bigger
than life," he said in an interview
at his Farmington Hills home.
Using a car's body paint and
chrome as a mirror, Hale's paint
brush splashes abstract reflections
into his compositions, fully revealing himself: the high-energy level,
the sensitivity to nature and its surroundings, and, of course, his love
for the automobile.
"I go to auto shows alt the time,"
he said. "I shoot a lot of black and
white photography. I record the
movement of the reflections in the
car's body paint and chrome.
"the reflection is all pure abstraction," he said.
HALE ABSTRACTLY paints
trees, silhouettes, anything located
in the immediate area — portray-

ing them as if seen through the distortion of a wide-angle lens. This
theme is reflected In his hotly
painted cars and chrome, which
mirror their surroundings.
Midnight blues and washed lavender softly illuminate the backdrops in his paintings. "The backgrounds are meant to complement
all the hardness of the automobile
by adding fantasy," he said.
Hale's paintings are a combination of abstract art and precise realism, the realism noted in the
carefully researched depiction of a
specific make, model and year of
automobile. "The cars are all authentic," he said.
Lining the shelves on one wall of
his studio sits a complete library
dealing specifically with the automobile,
Hale opened one of the reference
books to point out a chrome oval
rim that surrounded the headlight
of a specific model of Jaguar. "An
avid collector will know if this Is
faked," he said, pointing to the rim
around the Jaguar's headlight.

'I'd like to encourage
^-. .people of any age,
if they're frustrated
with their work, their
lives, and are
creatively inclined, to
go tor if. You really can
make a living doing
this.'
— Tom Hale
artist

HALE'S DETAILED styling of
the automobile is Indicative of bis
background.
After graduating from Art Center College of Design In California,
he worked 20 years as a designerfor General Motors Chrysler and

American Motors. But frustration
eventually overtook him, resulting
In a search to express himself. His
art is the culmination of his longing
for creativity.
"My art is slow and time-consuming," he said. "It took three
months to complete the big Cadillac. On average for a painting, it
takes close to six weeks."
Hale credits his wife of 27 years,
Mickl, for the "intensity of her involvement, for sacrificing her interests, her career, for the benefit
of what we're doing together."
Hale believes that Mlcki's dedication to "what we're doing togeJh-_
er" is directly responsible for the
artist he has become.
"I listen to her a lot more than
sne realizes," Hale said. "Mickl has
an Innocence about her. She gives
me the most-innocent, most-honest
opinion I'm going to get, whether
It's about a current painting or a
business opportunity."
IN 1985, Lee Iacocca, Chrysler
Corp. chairman} traveled to the
People's Republic of China and Japan with three of Hale's paintings,
giving them as gifts to high-ranking government and business lead. ere. In 1987, Hale was selected to
~v*tj^r<h^nieroDerthip to the cofrf
. servatlve American Watercolor Society. These are only two of his
many art honors.
_.-'-.Six of his paintings were commissioned and are on permanent
display in the Mlllender Center In
downtown Detroit.
Nine years ago, Hale founded the
Concours d'Elegance at Meadow
Brook Hall In Rochester Hills. This
year, he Is chairman of the classic
car event (see related
story),
where his work also will be on display.
When asked for advice he would
give aspiring artists, Hale said:
"One, to work at your art everyday, whether it's for one hour or 10.
You need to work at it everyday.
And two, you need to believe in
what you are doing and go for it."
. As.for actual tips, Hale said, "I
do most of my drawing with a

This Tom Hale painting is of a 1967 Chevrolet Corvette, The
artwork is representative of Hale's intensely vivid painting style.

'>.-•• Onward and upward — Work
.; continues on restoring the 129-year• old Newburgh School to Livonia's
• Greenmead Historical Village.to
;early;20lh-century vintage. The onejroom schoolhouse, used until 1922,
«will open Sept. 9. It once stood at
• Newburgh and Ann Arbor Trail.
I A $50,000 state equity grant will
; cover $50,000 of the $160,000 cost.
. ;«'/ Meanwhile, the Livonia Historical
-Commission plahs soon to ask the
city council for the go-ahead to seek
,blds for an architectural survey to
'restore' the II original Hill Farm
'.buildings at Greenmead's west end,
i "We'll evaluate what needs to be
• done and recommend priorities for
; doing it," said Sue Daniel, commis: ston chairwoman.
>. The 1989 sale of three acres at the
-southeast corner of Greenmead to
: the U.S. Postal Service will help pay
for upgrading the farm buildings.
Never weary of talking about her
. beloved Greenmead, Daniel says:
:v "I think it's a wonderful place.
When restoration of the historic
'buildings is complete and we begin
to put more effort into programming, there's an endless variety of
things we can do to have cltixens enjoy the past.
•'.. "It's such a quiet place. The gardens are lovely. There are lots and
r lots of different directions that development can go.''

•fy. .

The annual Concours d'Elegance
at Meadow Brook Hall In Rochester Hills has long track record for a
happy marriage of art and automob i l e s ^ - - •:. - -,v..;.-_-'.^t.-.-i---./:;--.-.-:
The contemporary paintings
shown are concerned with automobiles and, in many minds, the automobiles in this prestigious show
are, in every sense, works of art.
The art auction and banquet on
Saturday, Aug. 4 preceding the actual Concours on Sunday, Aug. 5,
will have a new and exciting element.
Traditionally the high point of
the evening has been the sale of the
original painting done for the Concours d'Elegance poster.
This year a poster package will
be up for bids — the original painting featuring a Rolls Royce London-Edinburgh Silver Ghost plus a
silver-plated bronze sculpture of
the same automobile, both by Stanley Wanless of Astoria, Ore.
Tom Hale, a Farmington Hills

At left: The Rolls
Royce in this
Stanley Wanless
poster is unusual,
but so is the v inclusion of so
many people. All
proceeds from the
auction of the
original painting
and an
accompanying
sculpture will help
preserve Meadow
Brook Hall.

Staff photos
by
Sharon LeMieux

artist and chairman of the ConPlease turn to Page 2

Westland crafter shapes
dolls from days gone by

the museum's 160 hands-on.exhibits
in science, art and culture.
I've been there and can vouch that
the renovated historic firehouse is a
great place to take kids In search of
fun In an educational setting. Call I995-5459 for fees and reservations.
• Budget shakedown — In the
wake of a $1.8-mllllon operating defTherein lies the allure and the po- icit for 1990-91, the Detroit Institute
of Arts begins a five-day-a-week
tential of Greenmead.
schedule of Wednesday through Sun• A classroom bonus — To help. day effective next week.
teachers make science fun, the innoThe move will trim $350,000 in exvative Ann Arbor Hands-On Museum penses from the $J0-mllllon operais offering a pilot program to schools ling budget. State funding has been
and community centers In Wash- stuck at $16 million for eight years;
tenaw, Wayne and Oakland counties.
city funding has been stalled at
The outreach program consists of $500,000 for five years.
workshops designed to enrich the
Contributions and program revescience curriculum in grades K-4 nues are up but not enough to offset
through hands-on experiments and inflationary budget increases, said
demonstrations.
Samuel Sachs II, DIA director.
Museum staffers present 45-mlnThe cutback In hours didn't come
ute sessions on such topics as the lightly. As Sachs put it: "We refuse
human body, sound, magnetism and to lower the quality of the DIA collight optics. Last year, they visited lection, exhibitions and programs, so
11 school* and 700 students; school the only resort Is to trim an already
district stops Included Farminfton, lean annual operating budget and
Livonia and Wayne-Westlaod.
stlli maintain our strength as Michi"Most teachers o n the workshops gan's foremost art resource, ranking
to introduce a curriculum area or to among the country's most comprewrap one up," said Cindy Steele, out- hensive fine arts collections, and
reach educator. 'T?e offer alterna- featuring a nationally recognised
tive science programming for teach- performing arts program."
ers who may not have the time or
resources that we do." .
Bob Sklar is the ObEs assistThe workshops are a good way to ant managing editor for special
introduce teachers to the wonders of projects.

__ _ J^_,.

Art to highlight auction

Please turn to Page 2

museum
% SCANNING THE arts:

Artist Tom Hale poses with his painting ol a 1936Duesenberg.ModelJ.

Bob
Sklar
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By Linda Chomln
special writer

W

HEN PAM Kovarlk talks about her handcrafted, porcelain dolls, her exuberance and energy
is contagious enough to make you wonder If
the replicas of 18th century dolls have come
alive. You will swear that one of them winked.
The deluge of dolls — both German and French, costumed In ivory satin, pearls and lace —. fill Pam's Westland home with romanticism and a longing for days gone
by.
Two years ago, Pam began making porcelain dolls. Days
Gone By is the business, resulting from her work of creating 18th century replicas of porcelain dolls, christening
gowns, baby quilts, Victorian lace hats and pillows.
'1 will make antique replicas of just about anything," she
said. She spends eight to 10 hours a day working on her creations. "It takes me two months to complete a doll," she
said. "The, doll's clothing is all handmade. Their bodies can
be made of two or three different materials, ranging from
muslin cloth, to all porcelain."
"The first step is pouring the liquid Into the mold," she
said, vDOWNSTAIRS IN her workshop, she demonstrated the
next step. The cleaning method begins when the dried
greenware is taken from the mold. With her delicate bands,
she gently held the doll's head, brushing away with her
fingertips any seams or imperfections formed in the mold.
"Greenware will shatter In your hands If you're not careful," she said. "After cleaning the greenware, then it will
be fired. Then it will be chlna-palnted."

Please turn to Page 4
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"Laughing Baby," a Pam Kovarik
creation, Is a reproduction of an antique German doll.
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Continued from Page 1 - - - — — - — - Traditionally the high point. . .has
cours art committee, said he ex'pects this painting/sculpture pack-'
been the sale of the original painting
jage by Wanless will command considerably more than the (very
done tor the Concours d'Elegance
;respectable) 131,000 that Pete
poster.
•Malec'8 painting by Itself brought
lastyear.
•"
HALE SAID 12 outstanding auto- • Automotive Magazine; Gale Haldt WANLESS, WIDELY recognized
motive
artists have been Invited to • erman, director at Ford. North
as both a painter and a sculptor,
American Design Center, and Barshow
their
work. / •
:<
has two Rolls Royces in his personbara Heller, head conservator, DeIn
addition
to
Wanlass,
they
are:*
al collection.
Dennis Brown, Diamond Bar, Cal;«, troit Institute of Arts.
• He was particularly fascinated
Three awards of $1;500 each will
;
by the commission to do the Lon- Camilo Pardo, Grosse Pointe Park;
be given arid other recbgnition
Ken
DalllSon,
Ontario;
Ken
Eberis,
don-Edinburgh Silver Ghost, known
awards will be made.
among collectors as "The Mys- Temecula, Cal.; Dennis Fritz, ChelThe Concours d'Elegance,'1 a bensea,
N.Y.;
Peter
Hearsey,
The
Isle
tery. It is only three feet wide
of Man; Dennis Hoyt, Lincoln City, efit for Meadow Brook Hall, annuwith a 144%-inch wheel base and
Ore.; Jay Koka, Ontario; J. Paul ally draws about 11,000 people to
Wanless said he liked the idea of
Nesse, Stillwater, Minn; and Ran- the fabled Matilda Dodge Wilson
painting that elegant English autody
Owens, Vienna, Va. Hale's paint- estate for the one-day event. About
mobile against the English" archiings
will be included in the exhibit 225 of the most treasured collector
tectural setting of Meadow Brook
cars in the world will be on display
as
well.
,
Hall.
GERALD GREENWALD, who
Judges
for
the
Art
Invitational
In preparation, Wanless made
until recently was vice-chairman
are
Larry
Crane,
art
director
of
extensive scale drawings and
sketches for his two and three dimensional projects using material
from his 5,000-plus volume, autoAt the end of a 2½-hour inter: book library and many photos sup- Continued from Page 1
view, Hale sensed the urgency to
plies by the late Rick Carroll
He is now working on the 22-foot paint brush. If l e a n get the basic re-state-his message to aspiring
Seafarers Memorial at the mouth lines down and rough them in artists:
"Lastly and especially, I'd like to
of the Columbia River In the Pacif- quickly, I won't have any problems
• ic Ocean. A 14¼-foot tide symboli- with perspective or proportion lat- encourage young people, or people
of any age, if they're frustrated
cally rises and falls on the bronze, er on."
with their work, their lives, and are
which is dedicated to those who
WHEN
ASKED
about
the
moticreatively
inclined, to go for it.
have died at sea. He completed a
vation
behind
his
paintings,
Hale
You
really
can
make a living doing
commission for the National Park
: Service at Fort Clatsop National said, "I absolutely just love to this."
Standing in front of Hale's paintMemorial of Lewis and Clark's ar- paint. I've drawn or painted all my
ings, his cars do seem larger than
; rival at the Pacific Ocean and }s life. I was drawing cars at age 7.".
"Drawing Is so Important," Hale life, and so does the dedicated artI working on two more large Lewis
said,
"I would encourage aspiring ist with the persevering passion for
: and Clark Monuments on the Lewis
artists
to learn to draw."
painting.
and Clark Trail.

of Chrysler Corp. and now will be
CEO of the new United Airlines, is
honorary chairman. •
The honored marque for this
1990 Concours is the Rolls Royce!

The Meadow Brook Historic Races,
to be run at the Waterford Race
Course on Saturday, Aug. 4, will
honor the Jaguar.
'
Hours for the, Sunday, Aug. 5.

Concours are 10 a.m. to 4 p.m,
.Meadow Brook Hall is on the
grounds of Oakland University, RoChester Hills. Entrance is west off
Adams, south of Walton Blvd.

Paintings reflect car theme

I

JL ivorm's^vw^
lo host weekend show
| ! More than 100 exhibitors from
'^chigan, Ohio, Illinois, Tennessee,
'Florida, West Virginia and Ontario
;will exhibit at the Livonia Wood
• ^Carvers Show this weekend.
»" JThe 16th annual show will be held
^Saturday and Sunday, Aug. 4-5, at
;tbe Eddie Edgar Sports Arena, 33841
•Lyndon.
I [On display will be decoys, birds,
^wildlife, miniatures, human figures,
'Whittled pieces, marquetry, relief
]ajid chip carving, plus wood-carving
jtyols and supplies. .
K J Hours are 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday and 11 a.rp. to 5 p.m. Sunday.
(Admission is free. There will be
'hourly door prizes, carved by the
rjJvonia Wood Carvers Club.
»JTHE LIVONIA Wood Carvers
!CJub is hosting the show. The Livonia

Department of Parks and Recreation sponsors the 300-member club.
The club was started 19 years ago
by a few wood carvers who brought
their work to their weekly senior citizens meeting in Livonia. The Interest spread, and now the group has
two regular weekly meetings.
A senior citizens group meets each
Thursday morning to carve. The evening carving club meets at 7 p.m.
Tuesday's. On the third Tuesday evening of every month, the group has
speakers, carving sessions and contests.
All. groups meet at the Livonia
Senior Citizen Activity Center, Five
Mile and Farmlngtpn roads. For
more information about the wood
carving show, call the centerr 5222710.

ywtravel workshops slated
all levels, Maxine Masterfield, author of three books on painting.
There will be five Workshops with
Nita Engle - Chicago, Nov. M l ;
Dallas,-Feb 23-24; Boston, June 2223; Santorini, Greece, May S-8; and
Medlterranlan Ports of Call cruise,
May 8-21.
Janet Walsh will conduct a workshop in Hawaii Feb. 7-16. Michael
Atkinson will be the guest artist for
an Alaskan crulSe in July 1991.

\ I Creative Art Workshops of West
tBloomfield, directed by Christine M.
tinwin, will sponsor 11 local, national and international workshops with
^well-known artists next season.
•r | Locally, there will be four work
shops at the Dillon Inn of FarmingtwHills:
• e Oct. 8-10, Abstract Watercolor
Painting, Joan Ashley Rothermel;
r ! • Nov. 16-18, Watercolor Paintfing, Led Smith; March 8-10, Waterfcblor All Levels, Judl Betts, AWS,
For a brochure, call Creative Art
jTa'uthof of "Watercolor Let's Think
Workshops, 669-4736, or write 6850
fAWlt;"
f '• e Date to be announced, Experi- Brookshire Drive, West Bloomfleld
mental Watercolors, Inks and Dyes, 48322.

BUILDERS
CLOSEOUT

Artstqre
benefit set

This 1941 Buick is another of artist Tom Hale's paintings with an automotive theme.

Millers Artist Supplies, a new art
and drafting supply store in Farmington Hills^ls featuring a benefit
trade-in sale.
Through Aug. 15, anyone bringing in old or used art supplies and

The store is at 33332 W. 12 Mile.
Call 489-8070.

^

Luxury in the woods...

PRE-C0NSTRUCT10H
OPENING

condominiums
DCD|

aoj

of Farmingtoh Hills

11TOO

Nine Mile and Drake

An Adventure in Continental European Living
LUXURIOUS DETACHED CONDOMINIUMS
IN WESTERN LIVONIA
HOMES BEGINNING AT 199,500
RESERVATIONS NOW BEING ACCEPTED

wm

Over 300
Luxury attached/detached condominiums
nestled in 90 acres of beautiful wooded area..
Phase I - Close Out Sale
Phase II - Now available

$

Starting at

144,900.

S A L E S CENTER
OPEN DAILY
N o o n — 6 : 3 0 P.M.

953-0080
DEVEIOPEO & MARXETEO BY:
BECK DEVELOPMENT
SITE DEVELOPMENT I
BUILOINO CONSTRUCTION BY
GREEN MEADOW DEVELOPMENT
4 SOCIO CONSTRUCTION

Standard features include:
2 car attached garages, full basements, central air,
natural fireplaces, 1st floor laundry, Merillat cabi!r)\\-c

OpenMon.-Fri. 1-6
Sat. & Sun. 12-6

adew^^s/ctte^
Luxury Ranch and 1½ Story
Condominiums for the
Discriminating Buyer
Selected Models Available for Immediate

Cal!474-1Q60
Vis;

Occupancy

Ouifa

on ti}c point

154,900

CONDOMINIUMS

1,850 sq. ft., 3 bedroom, 2½
baths, fireplace, Jacuzzi,
deck, possession - 30 days.

$

to local needy children and other
charitable organizations, owner
David Miller said.

buying a similar product will
receive a 30 percent discount on
new items.
Used items — marKers, tecHnF
cal pens, pencils, pens, pad covers,
paint tubes/etc. — will be donated

THOMAS & WILLIAMS
CONTRACTORS
227-2922

165,900

I 2,128 sq. ft. 3 bedroom, 2½
! bath,fireplace,Jacuzzi, deck,
Ilandfscaped immediate
! possession.
!
!'..
I

From $69,500 for qualified buyers. Ask about
our O Interest. No payment for 12 months plan.

THOMAS & WILLIAMS
CONTRACTORS
227-2922

$169,900
1,960 sq. ft., 3 bedrooms,
2½ baths, fireplace, deck,
Jacuzzi, cedar sided,
immediate occupancy.
SINCLAIR BUILDING
COMPANY
227-2922

li

j» O P E N S U N D A Y 1-6

Yoa ha v« tho opportunity to buy tho mo«t
i pr—Ojlniie MWKiominhimt on Ford Lafco
Discover Plymouth's luxury condominiums
in a beautiful country setting!
• T»oRaiVh MoJrls. l(\\\ A M l ) Sq. Ft. Plus Ml ^Ikoui, Loutr Ltttl »iih firtpliit
• I 1 ' / Story. JKM >q:ft. Plut Mrilkout. Lo«tr Ltul with Firtpliit
* AtiumBttht wiihjmu/l TtibvScpirmSpuiout Showtr-'
•Gftii Room uiih ( jihtdfjH>i|t*rnji. D<iks& FiMplut.
•M'llVinClostn Gilort • Spuiout Mtifcr Rtdroom Suii<».

•Gogf/n«i Kiuhtnv
Immtdiitt OKtupjiuv
From S229,9(X)

A^iUb't ir> Stlnrtd Unii.

EATON ASSOCIATES

455-4220
MIKIVI Mourv

LwUhwmha IxwIMy <^#^iubdM^<>(p*iwan(iWt.l2iTTh^nortic<AmArbof.

•Li
t&vv

c
i^HMMMHBl

-4.-,.

Mnn -sun !•(> n oi * <_lu\v(l Ihundiv

N. rtftttTOftm

*1

•tWbtfroon*
AiftotZWf
Jfymp**

<L*mixttok*m
«Mipp)iihcwfurrjlir>id
*WastiirtOryWMrn(shid «IH>oX5tuns,Clubhouss
.DocttiqopHpn
.Flriplsot

From "69,500
tl

Financing at 8.5% for qualified buyers
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WEST BLOOMFIELD. California style living in
West Bloomfield, open floor plan leads to
exciting living area. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, private
basement and garage and all appliances stayl
Hurry on this. $128,900 462-1811

THIS HOME HAS IT ALL. Air conditioning, deck,
sprinkler system, 1st floor laundry. N. Canton
Colonial with 3 bedrooms, 1½ bath. Great room
style family room. Neutrally decorated, meticulously maintained. (P01CLA) $135,500 453-6800

PLYMOUTH LIVING AT IT'S BEST! This 3 bedroom, 2 bath Bungalow features central air and a
kitchen that's a cook's dream. The king-size family room with fireplace is ideal for entertaining.
$98,500 (N9S3UN) 349-1515

RARE OPPORTUNITY TO BUY A DELIGHTFUL
HOMEt Choice location. Hardwood floors, new
carpet in living room, master bedroom, hallway
and stairs, new flooring in kitchen and foyer.
(P54NAN) $127,900 453-680O

EXCLUSIVE POINT OF VIEW. Built by a well
respected area builder, each home is well apr
pointed with all the latest features. Location is
also your choice with lots in Novi, Northville and
Plymouth. Call office for details - 349-1515.

WMM^i^Mfiii^
•Im.i ii " *

-ii.

£*U

LIVONIA. In quest of the best? Well here it is!
Beautiful new contemporary with BIG master
suite on 1st floor. Quality built home with all the
wanted features In a prime area. $239,900 4621811
^

Northville
Ann Arbor
349-1515
9300200
Plymouth/Canton
Birmingham
453--i5§pO
647-1900
Plymouth/canton
Birmingham
459-6000
642-2400
Rochester Hills
Bloomfleld Hills
651-104Q
646-1800
Royal Oak
Clinton
399-1400
286-0300
St. Clair Shores
Grosse Pointe Farms
777-4940
886-5800
Shelby
Grosse Pointe Hill
264-3320
or 739-7300
885-2000 -^.'
Sterling Heights
Grosse Pointe Woods
268-6000
^886-4200
Troy
,"i_ Lakes
689-3300
683-1122
Troy
Livonia
.. 524-9575
462-1811
West Bloomfleld
Livonia
737-9000'
522-5333
Northville
YpsUantI
347-3050
485-7600
24 OFICES SERVING OVER
85 SUBURBAN COMMUNITIES

^Am\:

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

REDFORD. Beautiful Beginning Land Contract
available on this newly decorated and carpeted
ranch with 3 bedrooms, 1 bath. Call now for
more information. $46,900 462-1811
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WESTLANDV7590 Manor Circle, N. of Warren, E,
of Newburgh. WHY RENTI When you can have
this 2 bedroom.CONDO with huge master bedroom with walk-In closet and more. Beautifully
decorated. $54,900 (L90MAN) 522-5333

SALEM TWP. Plymouth Schools/Mailing. Home
and barn (24'x48') w/workshop situated on almost 5 acres. 3 bedrooms^ 2½ baths, den, country kitchen, 1st floor laundry, full basement, neutral decor. (P44GOT) $265,000 453-6800

LIVONIA. Quality Rosedale Garden 3 bedroom, 2
bath brick ranch with family room, oak cabinets
.in updated kitchen and finished basement.
$97,500 (L27AUB) 522-5333
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CANTON. This 4 bedroom quad reflects pride of
ownership. Newer carpet/flooring and all vinyl
windows. Neutral decor thru-out. Beautiful landscaped backyard with deck. Don't miss this one.
(P28BEE) $112,900 453-6800
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NOVI. This lovely 4 bedroom brick colonial.
Spacious family room with fireplace, library,
country kitchen, large living room and loads more
all on a beautiful landscaped lot. Call for more
Information. $239,900 462-1811
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LYON TWP. Country Living. Large 5 bedroom
colonial on 2½ acres, 3 car attached garage, 2½
baths, basement, 2 fireplaces, hot tub, deck and
more. $174,900 347-3050

PLYMOUTH. Courting You. Sharp 4 bedorom,
2½ bath Colonial on nice court location in super
subdivision. Cathedral ceiling family room with
fireplace, central air, aluminum trim, large lot and
many updates. $178,900 459-6000

NOVI. This colonial has a prime lot that measures 52* in the front, 141' right side, 128' left
side, and. a total of 232 back, and It's all beautifully landscaped. You'll find this home shows like
a model..$.144,900 (N89HUN) 349-1515

BRIGHTON TWP. Builders Special. Builders
spec, ready for occupancy In less than 30 days,
4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, 3 car garage, acre site,
plus much more. $239,000 347-3050

PLYMOUTH. This, home sits on private drive off
cul-de-sac. Open floor plan and multiple windows
brings the outside In. 3-4 bedroom, 2½ bath
home with central air, great room, dining room,
1st floor laundry. $269,900 459-6000

CONDO UVTNG AT ITS BEST! Enjoy spacious
living in this three bedroom, 3½ bath condo in
Country Place. Newer windows throughout. The
finished lower level offers a family room/wet bar
and full bath. $117,900 (N44GLE) 349-1515

l • iltf

LIVONIA. Lovely 3 bedroom brick, ranch with
family room with cathedral ceilings, finished
basement, 1½ baths, large wrap around deck for
summer enjoyment and newer Insulated windows. $106,900 (L28DOV) 522-5333

NORTHVILLE. Enjoy the good Hfe living m this
two story, 3 bedroom, 2½ bath tudor style cape
cod home located In NORTHVILLE. Featuring
dramatic open foyer, first floor master suit*,
study and laundry. $224,900 (LOOFAR) 522-5333

A MEMBER OF THE
SEARS FINANCIAL NETWORK
v
t

LIVONIA. Wlndrldge Village. Colonial with 4 large
bedrooms, 2½ baths, breakfast nook wtth bay
window, family room with fireplace, 1st floor
laundry, full basement. $171,900 347-3050

CANTON. Gazebo In your own beautiful landscaped yard. Great Canton location, close to
park. 3 bedroom, 1¼ bath Colonial decorated
perfect. Large kitchen, family room with fireplace
and central air. $117,900 45*4000

COLDWeLL
BANKCRO
SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE
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CANTON. New Construction. 4 bedroom cotonisJ
wtth master suite on main floor, great room wtth
vaulted celling - spacious closets, come and pick
your colors. $135,900 347-3050

w

CANTON. This owner added everything! This 3
bedroom, 2½ bath Colonial has a fantastic floor
plan, central air, central vac, den, ftmHy room,
vinyl dad windows, large rooms and 2 car
attached garage. $137,900 45+4000

The Home Sellers.'
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This Kovarik doll is dressed in 45-year-old, hand-crocheted
•

lace.

•

• ''•>•'•

\-

Pam Kovarik shows off her very first doll, Sugar Britches, which she displays on her bed.
Continued from Page 1
Along the way, she uses china paint to add
lashes, and a touch of color to the doll's features.
"Then it will be fired again," she said.
After a short pause, she added proudly, "Then
it will be adopted."
The dolls eyes are made of glass; All of Pam's
dolls are made with porcelain hands and feet,
while others also have porcelain arms and legs.
The dolls range in price from $30 to $500.
Pam's enthusiasm increased when the attention turned to another of her 18th century replicas, a christening gown that she had made recently for a baby.
"The gown is made of batiste, satin ribbons,
pearls and lace, and satin roses," she said,*
beaming.
,._

PAM AND husband, David, who works for
Ford Motor Co., have been married 29 years.
They have three children, Noel, 27;. Mandi, 26;
and Jason,16.
. : .
"Sugar Britches was the first doll.I made/.'
Pam said. "A lot of the lace that I use comes
from Europe, especially Czechoslovakia, where
it's hand-crocheted."
Pam sells her creations at art fairs, festivals
and private home shows. She recently exhibited
in the Farmington-Farmlngton Hilts Founders
Festival.
The order time for one of her pieces is "at
least two months." Replicas of 18th^century

baby blankets start at $50; the lavish ones are
$200.
Pam learned the art of making porcelain dolls
by attending classes at Dolls by Joyce in Wayne.
The school is run by Joyce Murch and husband,
Mason*
Today, Pam continues to study the art of
dollmaking. "I'm still going to school," she said.
"There's so much to learn."
•
Everywhere you look in Pam's home, you see
ivory lace find streams of satin ribbons. From
room to room, the china dolls follow you with
their eyes. Their porcelain skin blushes as you
realize, this is where they come to life.
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Century 21

AT THE LAKES, INC.
363-1200
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2602 Union Lake Rd.
Parti Kovarik modeled this doll after her youngest son, Jason.
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Pam Kovarik cleans porcelain doll heads
in her home workshop.
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YOUr. Choice. Choose from
8 HUGE Ann Arbor homes that are
each Just $59,900 now! But hurry.
They're going faster than firecrackers
on the 4th. of July.
Each home has over 1000 to 1200
sq. ft. of living space, a patio or
balcony and central air. With features
like large walk-in closets, full living
room window-walls, formal dining
rooms and oversize bedrooms.
With each, you enjoy unlimited use
of Walden's year-round orympic-size
heated indoor pool. Action-packed
racquetbaJI right in your backyard. A
fully-equipped heartn club with workout machines, too. •
You can own a home in Ann Arbor
and enjoy the great tax advantages.
But at this unbelievable price you'll
navetoactfast.CaH 747-9899 today.
Betere your 8 great choices disappear.
Hrs: Open everyday 1-5
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WOLVERINE LAKEFRONT
Very contemporary, den,'great room with
cathedral ceilings, fireplace and exceptional
view. Extensive decking, very updated.
Move In and enjoy. $229,900.363-1200.

B

l* I il'

2114 Paulne Blvd. Ann Arbor • 747-9899 • Presented by Triad Realty Associates
<-?
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RESTORED ENGLISH TUDOR
on an acre with wooded back drop. 2 apartments currently rented. Main house has living room, dining room, 4 bedrooms, 2½
baths 2 + garage, library, family room,
deck, pool, gazebo, greenhouse and many
extras. $175,000.363-1200.
LAND CONTRACT
Living at affordable price. 4 bedrooms, two
baths, cathedral ceiling in living room.
Fenced backyard at $103,000.363-1200.

SUPER SHARP
Newer contemporarty (built In 1987) and loOXBOW LAKEFRONT
cated on Mercedes Lake In W. Btoomfletd
with privileges on Union and Scotch Lake. Just listed, spacious contemporary on very
Peaceful setting on large lot. See this one large lot. Spectacular view, gourmet kitchen, great room, dining ropm, 4 bedrooms,
soon. $123,900.363-1200.
2½ baths, walk out lower level, 2 car garage, large deck and much more. Call today
EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY!
Provide modern travel service from historic 363-1200. $247,000.
building renovated In 1985. Tin celling, oak
MIDDLE STRAITS LAKE
trim, 700 $q. ft. Successful agency Including? business books, client liss, furniture, Quality custom built 3 bedroom Colonial to
fixtures, lease, plus A.R.C. license. be built in West Bloomfield with West
Bloomfield schools and privileges on Middle
$140,000,363-1200.
Straits Lake. 2¼ baths, dining room, family
COMMERCE LAKEFRONT
room, Anderson windows oak cabinets.
Doll house, mint condition In park-like set- $145,000,363-1200.
ting. Living room with natural fireplace..
Deck, first floor laundry, lower level walk out
CONTEMPORARY TRI-LEVEL
and lots of storage. A must see at $209,000. In desirable Colony Heights with Walled
363-1200.
Lake schools. 3 bedrooms, 1¼ baths, den,
family room with fireplace, deck, 2 car atCONTEMPORARY HOME
tached garage. Immediate occupancy.
with one great floor plan. Family room with $113,900,363-1200.
fireplace, walk out lower level. Six car attached garage. Large deck off dining room
NEW QUALITY BUILT TUDOR
all on 2.5 acres. $119.900.363-1200. .
In gorgeous new sub surrounded by two
WOLVERINE LAKEFRONT
sides of State land. 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths,
with a lot of charm. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, formal dining room, central air, family room
full walk out lower level with loads of stor- with fireplace, wood windows. Walled Lake
age. 2 car garage with apartment or In-law schools. $172,900.363-1200.
quarters. Must see at $229,900.363-1200.
WOODLAND SOPHISTICATION
JUST LISTED
1½ story Cape Cod on 2 acres Iri park side
3 bedrooms, 2 bath Ranch on very large lot setting. 2 fireplaces, formal dining room, 4
with 24' x 32' pole barn. Full finished base- bedrooms, 3¼ baths, spa, swimming pool,
ment, large deck, 2 car garage and much terrace, deck, 2 car garage, mini-farm, sun
more. Walled Lake schools. $124,900.363- room. $239,900.363-1200.
1200.
CUSTOM CONTEMPORARY
built In 1989 offering great room with fireplace, 4 bedrooms, custom window treatments. Beautiful lot With State Land on 2
sides. City water. Walled Lake schools.
$174,900,363-1200.

'iiirniifl'f 1
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HURON RIVER FRONT
3 bedroom Ranch, all brick, fireplace, large
lot, garage, Walled Lakes schools. Priced to
sell at $104,9991363-1200/

Union Lake, MI48085

BRAND NEW CONTEMPORARY
RANCH
Three bedrooms, 2¼ baths, great room with
fireplace, skylights, full basement, two car
garage, all on an acre tot backing to woods.
$164,900,383-1200.
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Don't hesitate to enlarge, display your photos
AS THE studentsin my photography classes know, I'm constantly
stressing the importance of having
photographs hanging in their homes
or offices.
I firmly believe that anyone with
an Interest In photography can benefit greatly from living with photographs. ;
Let's begin with some of your own
pictures. I know that all of you have
some favorite slides or prints tuoked
away that you can't wait to get. out
and brag about whenever 'a friend or
relative stops over. Well, why not
display those favorites? •
Perhaps it's that dramatic sunset
you just took on your last vacation or
the shot of your youngster that captures a special expression of childhood delight.
Whatever the case, it's easy to get
pictures up on the wall. Just take
those prized slides and negatives to
your photo dealer for enlargements.
Any 35mm 3hot will blow up fine
to 8 by 12 without losing quality.
Many dealers, local frame shops,
even your local K mart, stock pre-

photography

Monte
Nagler
I firmly btffeVe that
anyone with an interest
in photography can
benefit greatly from
living with
photographs.
cut mats and frames that require
minimal effort to assemble.
You'll be proud of that special
grouping of your favorite pictures
and you'll will be glad you took the
time to assemble them.

Increases, you'll find yourself wanting other photographs to "live with."
There may be that memorable
shot you fell In love with at the art
fair or the striking . poster you
couldn't resist at the bookstore. Welly
why not buy it? Often, a modest investment of dollars will pay Wg dividends in satisfaction.
^ You'll discover that living with
photographs will keep your level of
photographic •Interest and excitement high. And having photographs
to look at constantly will serve as a
teaching device »• . . the more you
look, the more your knowledge and
understanding of photography will
" increase. •
People I know who live with phonographs tell me how beneficial it is
and how their pictures help keep the
creative juices flowing and their appreciation of photography growing.
Try H for yourself . . . you'll be
glad you did. Living with photographs is gratifying Indeed.

AS YOUR interest in photography

•

"Photography" is a regular feature in Creative Living.

Monte Nagler keeps an enlarged version oJ his
photograph of the Great Wall of China on dis-

• HISTORICAL PROGRAMS

Music Festival, Baldwin Pavilion,
Oakland University, Rochester Hills.
Prinlcpals are Geoffrey Applegate, violin; Donald Baker, oboe;
Robert Williams, bassoon.
For tickets; call Meadow Brook:
377-2010.
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play in his home. It serves as a reminder of a
memorable, exciting trip.
^

creative impressions
This column appears periodically. Send^ news items to: Briefly
speaking, Creative Living, 36251
Schoolcraft, Livonia, 48150,

ton Hills, 24705 Farmington Road,
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. weekdays
through Aug. 31. For additional
viewing hours, call the center: 4778404.

• VISITING ARTIST
Coinciding with the reopening of
the Community Center of Farmihgton-Farmington Hills after extensive
remodeling and refurbishing, West
~Bloomfierd^fltst Dodi Sikevitzwill'
be the first to exhibit paintings in the
"Visiting Artist" program.
Sikevitz attended the Art Institute
of Chicago and is cohtlnuihg"her
study at the Birmlngham-Bloomfleld
Art Association.
An advertising executive until
moving to Michigan in 1985, she now
devotes her time to fine art and commissions.
. Her awards included first place in
the Palette and Brush Club's "Impressions! Expressions!," the December and June covers of the Michigan
Bar Journal and third place in the
Dearborn Community Art Council's
"Relative" exhibition.
A selection of Sikevitz's watercolors will be on exhibit In the Community Center of Farmington-Farming--

• SUNDAY TOURS
Special tours.of the Cranbrook
Academy of Art Museum grounds
andoutdoor-sculpture-will be-given
at 1 p.m. on Sundays, Aug. 12,19,26.
The tours will be free with the admission price to the museum.
•The tours will begin at the entrance to the museum and will include information about Cranbrook's
masterful architecture by Eliel
Saarinen and the fountains and
sculptures by Carl Milles.
Exhibitions inside the museum Include "Milles as Mentor: The Work
of Cranbrook Sculptors, 1931-1951;"
"Gertrud and Otto Natzler: Ceramics from the Peggy deSalle Collection;" "Design Michigan;" The Student Summer Show; and The Cranbrook Collection.
.
Museum hours are 1-5 p.m. Tuesday-Sunday, 500" Lone Pine, Bloomfield Hills.

"Please,
my l i t t l e
g i r l needs
blood'.'

A booklet containing a comprehensive listing of Detroit Historlal
Society and Detroit Historical Department programs in 1990 and 1991
Is now available through the society.
The booklet contains more than 20
pages of Information on bus tours,
walking tours, lectures, workshops
and seminars offered through the society, the department and all department museums.
Full descriptions of each program
and the procedure for registering
are included in the booklet.
To receive a free copy of the booklet, send a 9^inch by 6%-inch, selfaddressed envelope, with 50 cents In
postage, to: Detroit Historical Society, 5401 Woodward, Detroit MI
48202. Supplies are limited.

• GUEST CONDUCTOR
Guest conductor and early music
specialist Nicholas McGegan leads
the Detroit Symphony in an all-Vivaldi program."Viva-Vivaldi" at 8
p.m. Friday, Aug. 3 and Sunday, Aug.
5 as part of the 1990 Chrysler Concert Series at- the Meadow Brook

• STRUCTURES EXHIBITED
A special traveling exhibition will
come to the Ann Arbor Hands-On
Museum, 219 E. Huron, in August.
Entitled "Structures," this exhibit
features.workable models Illustrating some of the Important elements
of manmade structures. Arches,
bridges, trusses and beams are all
examined using simple models, pictures and descriptions. The exhibition was created by the Franklin Institute, Philadelphia.
Meanwhile, the Ann Arbor HandsOn Museum will explore Newton's
Laws of Motion this month.
Can you pull a tablecloth from under a glass of water without spilling
a drop? Why does a gyroscope stay
up when it Is spinning? Which way
does a balloon go when you let the
air out?

Find out the answers to these and
other^ questions by way of hands-on
experiments to Illustrate the threephysical laws.
Demonstrations will be at 1 and 3
p.m. Saturdays and 2 and 4 p.m. Sundays at the museum, 219 E. Huron.
Call 1-995-5439.
The museum has 160 Innovative,
participatory .exhibits that invite visitors to learn about science, art and
cunartJ. It ~also~offUs~icIasseT"ahd"
workshops, weekend demonstrations, special events and outreach
school arid community programs.

• DANCE COLLECTIVE

Detroit Dance Collective's August':
Dance Workshop will take placed
Aug. 20-30 for intermediate ad-;;!
"variced dancers~aTOakland CommiH<
nity College, Royal Oak Campus, 739; ;
S.Washington..
'-.
,';!
Class schedules: Monday and':
Wednesday, 6:30-8:30 p.m.; Tuesday! •
• CHOIR AUDITIONS
and Thursday, 6-7:30 p.m. ballet and; •
The Rackham Symphony Choir 7:30-9 p.m. jazz.
v
will have open auditions for experiModern and ballet will be taught';
enced choral singers from the met- by Barb Selinger, artistic director,*'
ropolitan area beginning at 7:30 p.m. and Kay Davis, Jazz.by Company*:
Tuesday, Sept. 4. They will be at the member. Call 548-9664.
, *;
Wayne State University School of
The dance collective is seeking''
Music, Cass at Putman, Detroit.
male dancers for its 1990-91 season.'
The choir will also have an open Auditions will be Aug. 20-30 in Room «'
house for interested singers and the D206 at OCCs Royal Oak campus. \";
public at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, Sept 18,
Contracts (26 weeks) are available;
at the Wayne State School of Music.
for dancers who are experienced«
Since 1949 the focus of the choir performers trained in modern dance;
has been major choral works per* and ballet. Apprenticeships are <
formed with orchestras. But the available. Call for details.

OPEN SAT.
1:00 to 4:00
11609 LEHIGH COURT. PLYMOUTHI
Take Powell Road West off of Beck Road
by Hilltop Golf Course. Over an Acre of
quiet surrounding* frames a 2 yea/ old
custom built brick CAPE COD. A dramatic open two story staircase makes a positive first Impression. Main floor master
suite with a separate sitting area and fire-,
place, a vaulted Great room with a fiefdstone fireplace, formal dining room, 1st
floor laundry, 2 large bedrooms up plus
an entertainment loft, basement, and
side entrance 2½ car garage. VISIT ON
SATURDAY. »295,900 (453-S200)

group is equally at home With lighter
works, as evidenced by Its annual,
spring cabaret concert. To arrange s
auditions, or for information, c a l l '
362-2718.
-- •
."

OPEN SAT.
1:00 to 4:00
CANTONI SUPERBLY LOCATED within
Sunflower...a short walk to Sunflower
Swim and Tennis Clubhouse. A welcoming oak foyer floor, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
formal dining room, very large family
room with fireplace, computer/office
area, newer deck and Central Air, sprinklers, fresh carpeting. IMPECCABLE.
$123,900(453-8200)

CITY OF PLYMOUTHI A oulet tree-lined
street, lust 2 blocks West of downtown. A
wrap-around porch charms this well
maintained Victorian home. 4 bedrooms,
2 baths, formal dining room, updated
kitchen, hardwood floors in living and
formal dining room, new furnace, new
floor coverings, basement, deck and garage. $154,900 (453-8200)

12460 WOODGATE. PLYMOUTHI Just
West of Sheldon on Ann Arbor Trail. This
exceptional end unit,Two story condominium has been diligently upgraded by the
fussiest of original owners....a premium
location on the North ravine affording
lovely viewing from all windows. An end
unit with 3 bedrooms, 2¼ baths, a Striking stone fireplace, open staircase, plush
carpeting, basement, and enclosed garage. COME RELAX AND ENJOY ON
SATURDAYI $154,900(453-8200)

-, c.

Imogine if you hod to o*k for Wood
fovove the life of someone you love.
Next time the American Red O o «
oskj, give blood, please.

GIVE BLOOD, PLEASI

+

FARMINGTON
HILLS
.
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NORTHVILLE'S EDENDERRY HILLS presents this storybook DUTCH COLONIAL
offered by the original owners on a quiet
court. 3 large bedrooms, 2¼ baths, oversized formal dining room, exquisite carpentry, detailing, 30 ft. living room, pine
and oak flooring, Andersen windows,
family room with fireplace, etc. $315,000
(453-8200)

CITY OF PiVMOUTHl A SftfdaJ location
West of Harvey street. Just eleven yeara
old and offered by the original owners.
Light and airy with 3 bedrooms. 2 full
baths, formal dining room, an Inviting Solarium with vaulted celHnga and skytrtea,
Great room with fireplace, 1st floor laundry, basement. Andersen windows, new
roof. $189,400 (453-6200)

CANTONI A desirable low-traffic street In
a neighborhood Just North of Ford Road.
Beautifully cared-for wtth A bedrooms,
2¼ baths, formal dining room,, family
room with hospitality bar and fireplace,
basement, appliances to remain and 2¼
car garage with opener. Available for eartv occupancy. $119.900 (453-8200)

CITY OF PLYMOUTH! A deetrebte location Just off Sheldon and Penntman. 4
bedrooms, 1¼ bathe, formal dining
room, family room wtth fireplace, newer
fumace, hardwood floors, a fenced and
private rear yard, full basement, Central
Air, and. 2½. car garage with opener.
VERY PAMPERED1 $132,600 (453-8200)

PLYMOUTH! An unrlveJed brick ranch
that has hr< an a quiet court setting West
of Sftekkxt 3 bedroom*, 2H baths, forme) d*n*r»g room, famty room with tk»piace. 1st floor laundry t>*Mment *n
award-wanning rear yard with double patios. Sprtnkter. Centra* Air en important
home on LEIQHWOOD COURT
$1*3.900(455-8200)

CANTONI Jus* Off Jov. th
mfJntatned home boaeta 4 bedrooms.
2Vt'betna. tormeJ dining room. 'ejTiSy
room wtth ftrep«eoe. 1st Ao<w laundry. f*v
ianed baa em ant, and 2V*
Central Air. eeilnMeta, rm
end tfcMMiy designed lendeoaptng.
$142,900 (44S-MQ0)

N e w Construction

Ranches from $ 1 3 4 , 9 0 0
Al on v> K/t f»yv*toU.3 t*droom«, firil fcx* Uyvjfrtt, n+nim.
c»t*w<»ln Ucbto. rtyi^M*. Vtp««et». wifc-tn
cto**i in m«s*«
•uAn. t en «fl*ch^) 8**9*». c*l**»<J »ft<J '•*»» ** 1 ™ * * * »
octvpricY On* wiA-outfeMtmiHtxfrb*

OPEN SUNDAY
1:00 to 4:00

Open Stt. & Sun. 12-5 p.m. or hy appointment
N.of8Mik*.E.SldeofGIIIRd.

091-9200
A$fc for BiH or Jtm Dvnfmy

Ths Mlcht9«n Group RssHors

Smoky Mountains

Cades Cove Village
21 homes authentically replicating the
Appalachian lifestyle of an early •
mountain community.
Panoramic mountain views
Golf and Country Club privileges
Security • Privacy • Peace and Quiet

CANTONt Establtshlno the hkiheel Handardf...3 bedrooms, 1¼ baths, new wood
Insulated windows, plush carpeting, oversized famlty room with fireplace, extensive landscaping and perennial gardens.
fenced rear yard, basement, and 2½ car
garage with opener. Central Air.
$113,900(453-8200)

3o\

Complete Homes start at

$59,500
Financing Available

(615) 448-2040
White Oak Really
• -•
P.O. Box 247
Townsend, Tennessee 37882

'V '

15034INBROOK. PLYMOUTH! South off
Five MHe and Joel Weal ol Haggerty
Road. An eepecJaffy oleaeina tooeflon
wtthln popular Lakepolrrte VHege. A pretty yard wtth matvre trees. There are 3 or
4 bedrooms, 2 fu« baths, formal dtntnQ
room, family room with a fleWetone nrepiece. basement, and attached 2½ car
garage with opener. Sfyeraj n e *
*Q&t
ed wtndows end a new root BC SURE
AND V&fT ON SUNOAY1 $141.100
(453-8200)

Robert Bake
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Art from '60s revisits Ann Arbor museum
:ify Jill Hamilton
Special writer
.^Whether you "get" it or hot, the
pop art and post-data art of the
1960s is here to stay. Think about it
—• Warhol was creating his famous
silkscreen Marilyn (Monroe) series
almost 30 years ago..
The University of Michigan Museum of Art is currently displaying a
collection of works representative of
that time.called, "The Art of the
1960s: Part I." Every work-in the ex-

hiblt bears a famous name — Andy
Warhol, Jasper Johns, Roy Lichtensteln — an impressive Ust of some of
The passage of time has lent a certain
the most influential artists of that
era.
air of respectability to these pieces of
The passage of time has lent a cerart that were once so controversial.
tain air of respectability to these
pieces of art that were once so controversial. %And while they are now,
considered mainstream art, they are
still quite provocative.
ward Joseph Ruscba's 1970 lithoRobert Indiana's 1968 screenprint challenging. It is simply the numeral
graph "Lisp" shows to fine effect. On
eight
done
in
four
colors
—
brown,
Number 8; from the portfolio "Numa
cheery light blue background, dro-,
bers" (pictured) Is perhaps the most red, light blue and dark blue. Also
plets
of water, (spit?)1 clearly spell
included Is his blue, orange, and
out the word "lisp.'t It echoes the
green Number 3 from the same seearlier Pada movement in its focus
ries. '"•;'•' ."V .
on not-so serious subject matter.
.. These works become most underAlso included In the exhibit is a
standable when seen In context with
piece by Roy Lichtensteln, a 1973
other Indiana works. Most people
screenprint "Untitled from 'The
are probably familiar with Indiana's
New York Collection for Stockholm'
"Love" series, featuring the letter of
Portfolio." It shows a hand pointing
the work stacked into a square with
directly at the viewer — a la Uncle
the famous tilted letter "o.M
Sam's "I Want You" posters — done
up in bright colors with visible color
THE LOGO turned up on everydots in typical Lichtensteln comic
committee.
book style. The colors and moveVon Rydlngsvard was bora to a thing from book bags to posters and
ment in the piece make for an immePolish farm family in 194?, spent the eventually as the design for a postage
stamp.
On
Indiana's
1968
"Love
diate and riveting effecV
war years with her family in a
Cross,"
the
Image
Is
repeated
five
forced-labor camp in Germany and
THE WARHOL piece is immedicame to the United States when she times to form the shape of a cross. It
Is pop art at its most extreme. .
ately recognizable to even the most
was 10.
casual art fan. It is black and gray
There was major exhibition of her
Another Interesting piece in the
screenprint.of Marilyn Monroe from
large cedar sculptures at Cranbrook exhibit is Rauschenberg's 1969 work,
the famous "Marilyn Portfolio."
Academy of Art Museum last year.
"Continental Certificate MMA." This
Warhol makes this particular
At that time, she said there are Is visual arts' precursor of sampling
Screenprint by Robert Indiana
"Marilyn" his own by adding
many subtle references to the strug- In the recording industry. Included in
folio "Numbers." .
swatches of color on her cheek and
gles of the Polish people In her work. the collage are work by Picasso,
around
her
eyes.
This
Is
pop
art
at
its
Her sculptures are In the'the perma- Rembrandt, Titian and photographs
finest.
nent collection of the Whitney Muse- of Greek and Eqyptian sculpture. It
The rest of the exhibit — works by
um, the Brooklyn Museum and the Is both an homage to and.a break
Jim Dine, Nam June Paik, Claus 01- this exhibit is a good place to start.
Metropolitan Museum of Art.
away from the artistic styles of the
denberg and others — is equally fasShe has a master's degree in art past.
The Art of the 1960s: Part T' is
cinating. For those interested In on display through Sunday, Aug.
from Columbia University and forHumor was another component of
learning about the art of the 1960s, 5, at the University df Michigan
merly taught at Yale University.
the 1960s pop art movement as Ed-

sculpture
TheArt of Poland Associates of
the Detroit Institute of Arts recently
purchased "Spoon Altar" by Ursula
Karoliszyn yon Rydlngsvard for the
DIA's modern art department.
- The major part "of the funds came
the proceeds of the June I Bal Polph.als of Detroit.
'Zofia Kakarski, chairman of the
Art of Poland Associates and Bal Po,lonais, recently presented the
115,000 check to Jean Hudson, secretary of the board of trustrees, Founders Society Detroit Institute of
Arts.
-Among the others who were Involved in the project were Alicia
Ledwon, vice chairman of the Art of
Poland Associates, and Betty Gerisch, chairman of the fund raising

By Corinne Abatt
staff writer
1

For the nine-member co-op Lawrence Street Gallery of Pontlac, the

first Invitational exhibition through
Friday, Aug. 3, serves several purposes.
It acquaints the 61 invited artists
with the program and 1£ should, by

all rights, attract public attention. ;
This large space is well-suited to a
show of this size In which most of the
Invited are represented by two
works. That's a def initeplus — two

All America Mall Tour in Livonia
* Good Housekeeping magazine willpresent its 1990 "All America MaU
four" Friday-Sunday, Aug. 3-5, at
Laurel Park Place, 1-275 and Six
Mile, Livonia.
•The event wl|l.feature the Good
Housekeeping Master Kitchen.
Shoppers will be able to watch a pro-.
fessional chef prepare quick, easy
recipes. They'then will learn new

ways to cook with their favorite Seal.
•
ingredients and sample the results.
The program fare also will Include
Participants also can take a seat prize giveaways, free samples and
in front of the "Home" stage and let coupons, and learning games.
Good Housekeeping's homecare expert give lots of advice on how to : This year, the Good Housekeeping
spend less time keeping up the home Institute is celebrating Its 90th anniand more time enjoying it.
versary and the Good Housekeeping
A special exhibit will feature the Seal is celebrating Its 80th anniverGood Housekeeping Institute and sary.

Piano classes for kids planned
Children, ages 6-11, may now enroll in group piano classes given through The Center for Creative
Studies-Institute of Music and Dance.
Classes,'which begin the week of Sept. 10, will be
taught at the Institute's locations in Detroit, Grosse
Polnte and Southfleld: Hours will be 4:30-7:30 p.m.
A student-teacher ratio of 6-1 will be maintained.
The program Includes a one-hour group class per
week and two half-hour private lessons per month.
Gasses emphasize basic musical skills including
theory, rhythm, performance, musicianship and ensemble playing.
. ; ' .,••, ,-.
' By studying piano In a' g^pV'te^ttDg, children
v *-,-.-w*r r X3orat»i».t)=vri^t«**«-

have the.opportunity to learn with their peers,
which proves to be motivational and stimulating.
The addittonalprivate lessons offer young students
the personal attention so Important to early learning.
The program Is headed by Marian Parkins, who
studied at the New School for Music Study In
Princeton, N. J„ with renowned piano pedagogue
Frances Clark.
She will be using the Clark Method in the group
classes. For Information, call the Center for Creative Studies-Institute of Music and Dance, 8312870,
•i-Jvacr^.T^^^rtSSKi-*, . *

gives a much better idea of what the
artist is about than a single piece.
The members plan to have this as
an annual event and they also hope
In the future to make It a juried
show. That will help. A jurying process generally makes for more even
quality and stronger focus.
But for pleasant, middle-of-theroad art lots of paintings by a variety of area artists, this holds up quite
well. And there's no doubt that many
people who complain about the outrageous prices charged by big name
artists could find attractive paintings here, at relatively modest prices.
" Particularly refreshing are - two
acrylics, "Spring" and "Hill Trees"
by Danguole Jurgutis of Farmington

Hills. Gwen Tomkow of Farmington
Hills does right by Michigan in her
watercolors "Hope Dunes " and
"Bales by Moonlight."
ANN LOVELAND of Orchard
Lake is at her best in her large
gouache, "Props." Some of her still
life arrangements.can get a bit contrived - in "Props," the linen tablecloth shows how talented Loveland is.
%
The large collage and mixed media by Troy resident Jean Marie
McKnight, "Serendipity VIII," really
hangs together and has an arresting
amber glow about it. A gouache by
Nort.Qetfen.of W«*t Bloorailelay
"Eden's Inhabitants," is one of the
strongest, most painterly works in

*-

is 'Number 8:" from the port«

Museum of Art, 525 S.Universityr
Ann Arbor. The museum is dosed,
on Mondays. For
information,
call 1-764-0395/

the show. It's fun to see how well she
handles intense, vibrant color.
The contemporary primitives by
Arnold Dreifussof Detroit and the
thick oils, "Band" and "Woodward,"
by Sam Karres of Detroit bring a.
much-needed level of excitement
and dimension .to the show.
Dreifuss's forays .into imaginative
fantasy are done with a straightforward, no-nonsense approach. Karres
effectively conveys the toughness of
Detroit's best-known street.
Next year, maybe 50 artists tops
and a juror to weed out the forgettables. Still this is a fine start and
definitely worth a leisurely look.
Hours afe.ll a.m. to 4 pjn. Tuesday-Saturday, 29 W. Lawrence, Pon•tiac.

IN TODAY'S JOB MARKET
EMPLOYERS WANT MORE THAN
THE SAME OLD B.S

x.± «jr.-viT.

ho pulse of your community © The pulse of your community Q

- Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke
£r

500 South Main Street •Plymouth • Phone 45.V6000

NEW CONSTRUCTION IN PLYMOUTH
Prestigious Woodlore North, four bedroom home features hardwood floors In
foyer, crown mouldings, stained woodwork, fireplace in family room, master
suite with cathedral ceiling, three car garage. ML a 123666

$349,000

455-6000

CONVENIENT LOCATION
One bedroom unit wfth lots of storage,
laundry facllmet, porch overlooks court
•thing. walk-In ctoeet, dose to Livonia
CMc Center, aaeoctatJon fee includes gas
and water. ML# 124303
$51,900
455-6000

i ^

iMMM

IN-LAW SUITEThis south Redford home Is in excellent
condition, offers two complete living
areas, finished carpeted basement with
bath, CENTRAL AIR, attic fan, two car garage and more! ML#123544
$93,900
455-6000

•M

SUNDAY BARBECUES ARE A CINCH
In this clean three bedroom ranch with
lovely yard, covered patio and sandbox
for kids, attached two car garage with
breezeway, full basement with cedar closet and family room with fireplace.
ML#117677
$9^00^
.455-6000

mm

«^jy

•**4*ftfc#*
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K##v,!::V

-

e

\'j;'\

Every year, over a million new college graduates put on their new blue suits and so job -' i '
hunting.
'
Ail of them liaye degrees. Most of them have hearty handsliakes. But very few have what
employers want most — practical work experience,
That's why there's a nationwide program called Cooperative Education. It allows students to
alternate studies at the college of their choice with paid, practical work experience in the career of
their choice.
,
•
So Co-op Education students graduate with more than a degree. They have practical
knowledge. And a competitive advantage in today's crowded job market. And that sure beats
trying to B.S. your way into a job.

Cooo Education
You earn a future when you earn a degree.

*7E
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CREATIVE LIVING
591-0900
591-2300

CLA66IHED REAL E6TPTE

Display Advertising ^Vfr&mtZJ*'312 Uvonia

312 Livonia
BUILDER 3 CLOSE OUT SALE
Under Construction
. Only one Home Remaining .
LIVONIA
7 Ml and Farmlngton Rd. Area
3 bedrooms. 2¼ baths.. ;
Fireplace In famBy room • ' .
Basement, 2 car gvage

BUY IT.
SELL IT.
FIND IT.

Only $136,490

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY
SECTION

Auto For Sate

Q,G

Help Wanted
Home & Service Directory G
Merchandise For Sale
Real Estate
Rentals
312 Livonia

A O O U HOUSE
American Dream
3 Bedrooms whh large m a i l * bedCome True
room and balh. Newer updated
kitchen wlih oak cabinets, neutral Curtis built 4 bedroom. 2½ bath colonial in Oeer Creek Estates. Enjoy
carpet. 2 c * r g v e g * . $74,900.
the Jacuzzi in ihe spacious master
bedroom. Relax In the year rouod
POPULAR LOCATION
Maintenance free 3 bedroom brick comfort of sun room. Gourmet cook
ranch with 2 bath*. Beautiful kitchen wit) feet right at home In the custom
with pecan cabinets. Recreation designed kitchen with oak cabinets.
room, central air. 2 car garage. Tastefully decorated in neutral
tones, side entry garage, central air
$94,900.
• nd beautifully landscaped.
$296,900
RELAX AND EMJOY
Lovely colonial on tree lined itreet.
4 Bedrooms, VA baths, nice kitchen
plus lormat dining room, large family
room, .newer neutral carpet, newer
furnace with central air and heat
pump. (144,900.

The Prudential

CENTURY 21

Harry S.Wolfe,
REALTORS
462-1660

m this air conditioned 3 bedroom
brick ranch with 4th bedroom In
basement with bath and kitchen
counter. Oreat family neighborhood
with newty paved streets and sewer
system. Updated kitchen and bath,
2 car garage, /oom lor the growing
family. Reasonably priced at
$76,900

The Prudential
Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS
462-1660
Independents; Owned and Operated
COUNTRY LIVING. IN THE CITY
Almost en acre • lovely 3 bedroom
brick Ranch. 2'A Baths, natural fireplace. 2½ car garage, walk-out
basement wllh Florid* room and
much more. $128,900.

CENTURY 21
Hartford South

BEGINNERS DELIGHT

COUNTRY LIVING

Many updated feature* are In this
clean 3 bedroom brick ranch wllh
finished basemen I. big kitchen,
central, air, 2 car garage, much
"DREAMING"
Stop! Look at thl» very specious 3 moret Offered at $74,900.
bedroom ranch with huge 28 x 14 f t
/ V J J
Great ROom-aM natural fVepuceT
' ^
formal dining room, nice kitchen
with al appliance*, gorgeous large
treed yard and attached 2 car garage. «9.900.

d\

ROW
464-7111

DON'T SIT TH6REI

Just under 2 acres of land with trees
and ravine. A one ol a kind homel 4
bedrooms + den. 3 baths, lamiry
room. 2 natural fireplaces, Inground
Quinite pool, central air, lovefy
kitchen and dinette, attached 2 car
garage, Immedlal
must see! Asking »179.900

Century 21
ROW
464-7111

BE THE FIRST

Century 21
/281-2000

.

Award Winning Office
1986.1987.1988.1989

ALMOST NEW
Interior "Cape Cod S Ming" with a
ibraces
bedroom, 2 story home. Muter
bedroom on 1st floor, large Country
Kitchen with bay. lormal dining
room, French doors, custom murutevel deck, irrpressfve open lover
with ceramic tile. 1st ROOT laundry,
M basement, central air, attached
2 car garage. SI62.900
ASK FOR AACH EL COLV1N
Century 21 Today ' :
261-2000

REAL E6TRTE
•

•

•

•

LI VON1A • 3 bedroom tri level,
V/^bsths. 2 car oarage.
' . .
19784 Weyher, $79,500.
. 47t-2*37
UVONIA- 3 bedroom Colorrfal. \*\
baths. 2 ca/ attached garage, vaulted famiry room, basement, brick
front, large porch, targe deck on.
treed lot $129,600., •
525-8648-

TROT

'

'BiRM^
ei/mir^haTi-Soomfield
W«t8kxr.r«id-Orcn4/dlaX»
Firr^ngtor.-fsrmirvilcn hVJs
^SOUTMF1£LO|
Brighton. Hartand. Waled Leie
SouWieW-mwp
FA^WriGTON
SouVtljOAWiiford.HigM*-^
Roches!er-Trey
Royal Oak-Oik Park
;
BunliCglOfl Woods
•'
310 W.xom-CofflMrce-lJrvon LaXe
'311 Oakland CcoMy Homes
312 Livonia
313 Canton
314 Pf/mcw-h
315 NorthviceOto*
3V3 YYestiard-Ca'iJenCrt)
317 R«dlcrd
•
318 Oearbyn-Oearborn-teig.it$
319 Grotse Pointe
.320 Homes'-WiywCour,^-'321 Korr«-Li>ingstonCour.r)
322 Homes-Macor-.b County
323 Homes
Waihtefla* County
324 Other Suf>/ban HorrAj
.•
325. Real Estate Services
325 Condos
"
4i9 UoWe Howe Soact
400 ApartmenU
327 New Home Bidders
420 Rooms
401 Furrityrtfitnlil
• 328 Oupletes $ Townhou&es
421 Li-ring Qwartenlo Share
402 Furnished Apartments
330 Apartments
422 War.tedtofient
403 Rental Agency
332 MoMe Hones
423 VYtfted to Rent-Resort Property
404 Houses
333 Northern Property
12« House Sitting Service
405 Property Worry*..
. 334 Out ol ToW>-Property..
425 Convttescaf.i Nursing Homes
406 Furnrsheu Houses
335 Time Share
426 KomeBeaWiCa/e
407 MoWeHooes
336 Soutriem Property
427 fosierCa/a
408 Oupieiej
337-Farms
428 Homes for the Aged .
410 Rats
339 Country Homes
429 Garages/Mini Storage
412 Tffan^s^Cc«>N>rr»ViKxnj
339 LotsJAcffaoa
432 Commercial/Retail
413 rimeSf^ra '
340 takeftrrerResort Property.
434 Irdustn^marehouse
414 Sou*.hern Rentals
3*2 laXe Front Properly
. Lease or Sale
415 Vacaiion Ren'.a-s
343 Ceme'.ay lots
436 Office Business Space
416 Hans
351 BvsineM 4 Profesiooal
U7 ResiderKe to Fjtchanoe
BuWings
352 Corrrnercial/ReiaH
353 lndustnal/"rya-ehouse
Sa.^ or Lease
EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY
354 Income Property.
Ail real esra'a adv&hung in INS newspaper u $vt>tecrio~V>* F&Otftl
356 investment Property
Fs.r Housing Act ot (95* wt*t> makes n #«$»! to advarise "any
353 Mortjages/La'vj Contracts
preference trMiUonor. discrimination based on f»C*. color, rei&on,
Businesj Oppcrlurkiies ^ . .
sen. ttnd-cip. famiuaf status or nalionif ot'&ft: orjntenootrt0~m4k*
361 Money to loarvBonow
any sucn preference, limitation or discrimination." This newspaper win
362 RealEstatsWanted
not knotting// accept an/ advertising for real estate wtveh is. in
364 LisimssWiritsd
violation oltnela*. Our readers art hereby informed that alt d*tllngs
advertised in this newspaper art available on an «jua/ opportunity
bisiSA I *dvenising pubtsned m The Observer & Eccentric >* subject 10 th*
BUY IT.
cond-tons stated m the eppic*b<e rata card, copes ol which a/« evaftebi*
from the Advertising fiepa.'tment. Observer A EcctntK Newspaper*.
SELL IT.
36251 Schookvaft Road Lrvonia. Ml 48150. (313) 591-2300 The
Observer & Eccentric reserve* tht nght not to accept an advert"***'*
FIND IT.
order. Observer & Eccentric Ad-Taker* have no authority to bind this
newspaper and orrfy put*c*i>on of an adverttsement Vsel constitute final
C l A S S I f IE D
acceptance ol the advertiser'soroer.

Rent

V%

•The Pruderitial
Harry.S. Wolfe,
REALTORS
474-5700

Enjoy the Good Ufe

The Prudential
Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

In this wonderful 3 bedroom brick
ranch on 207 foot deep k>L A reafiy
rare find to get both nice *lx* lot
and beautiful home wtth new window*, newer kitchen, updated bath
and much more. Abtokrtefy mint tndependentjy Owned and Operated
condition and priced at »78.500.
HANDYMAN'S SPECIAL'
A kit)* TLC Is needed to make this
OPEN SUN.. 1-4
older
home a showpiece. 75 x 353
Affordable 3 bedroom brick ranch,
ft lot. wfth 2 v* car garage In quiet
maintenance tree, updated bath,
neighborhood. Newer furnace 8
neutral decor, garage. FHA term*.
rool $53,900.
.
$$5,900.
•
.„ •
Slatkki quaUty-buBt 3 bedroom
brick ranch, m baths, carpeted r*c
room with extra room lor office,
modern country kitchen, mint condition. $97,900.

421-5660

The Prudential
Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS
474-5700

Rachel Rion
RE/MAX 100

ROCHESTER

S02
303
304
"W5
:iOS
307
308
309

312 Livonia

ANOTHER NEW LISTING

!

CENTURY 21 .

The Prudential
Harry S.Wolfe,
REALTORS
421-5660

The Prudential

ERA

Steve Stockton

'

REALTORS
421-5660

Independents- Owned end Operated
BRICK RANCH. 3 bedroom. 2 bath*,
dWng room, aw, ftrapieca, new window*, bu*i-tn», M beaement
reedy. $85,900.
school*, by
425-3111
WM-21210T

Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS
421-5660 -

CHfltS COURTNEY
4 bedroom. 3V4 bath.
CotohW. FlntVttd basement, 2 car attached p*f»a«,
central, err and deck. 1279,900.
N . C A N T O N • 4 bexJroom*, «V4 bath Colonial,
Cental a*, bweament. 2 car oatage, back* to wood*.
$1»,900.
P L Y M O U T H • 3 bedroom, 1 \h bath Ranch, family
room *m flrtpttVM, b*t9tmtni. centra*1 **, QW* &
deck, AH on beeo«My levxJacaped W. $145,900.

FARMINQTON HILLS

W A Y N E • 4 bedroom*. twga k* 90x190. b*»wrterit,
home wetrarty included. IW.WO.

Independently Owned and Operated

Century 21
ROW
464-7111

ONE CALL DOES IT ALL

'

312 Uvonia

312 Uvonia
OPEN HOUSE - UUREL PARK
S U a 1-4PM
16108 BLUE SKIES
CALLPATWUS
CENTURY HARTFORD SOUTH
464-6400

OPEN SUN. 1-5. Colonial 4 bedrooms. 2'A bath, den, dining, living,
famny room, fireplace, attached ga-?
rage. Now »130.000.
421-7761

SPRAWLINO RANCH
•
This gorgeous *S-brick ranch offers
It afl! if you k>* to party, ihe lower
level great room Is 31x30. Offers,
jacuzs. bar, doorwall to heated
pool, and very private yard on almost 'A acre. Mam floor has 4 bedrooms. 2 baths. Oarage, porch.
Central alarm system. You must see'
SHEFFIELO E8TATE8 8HOW- this gorgeous hornet Asking
PLACB Mint condition 3 - 4 bed- »179,900.
room home loaded wtth extr* •peCALL TIM KAZY
dal feature*. »239.900.
Re/Max Bovdwalk
522-9700
ASK FOR KAREN BURTON

OPEN SUN. 2-5

ERA

New Construction
Buyers
1679 square feat cotonial In Sunset
Woods. Custom feature* include
Urge family room wtth fireplace. I t t
floor laundry, dWng room, country
Utchen wtth oak ceVneU, side entrance garage, stained woodwork
and great vt«w of wooded area.
»136.700.

The Prudential
Harry S.Wolfe,
REALTORS
462-1660

STARTER

ORCHARD HILLS737-2000

Nice 3 bedroom ranch on targe lot
with formal tfsilng room, and 1st
floor laundry. Similar area homes
SUNSET - 11301. Fantastic 3 bed- average $56,600. Asking $44,900.
CeJ:
room brick ranch. 1½ bath*, famiry
SHEILA CLARK
room, finished basement, central
air, Immediate occupancy - $87,900
8. of Plymouth Rd.. E- ol Merrlman

OPEN 1-4 SUNDAY

OTHER OFFERINGS

ALMOST 1 haH acre, spacious
ranch, bu»t In 1987. 2¼ baths.
country kitchen, basament, 2 car
garage wtth opener$103,900

Century 21
ROW
464-7111

- Century-2-U

The Prudential
Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS
462-1660

CASTELLI 525-7900
The Prudential'
PRESTIGIOUS AREA; ::.» HarryS.Wolfe,-"',;
REALTORS
';
421-5660
TRANSFEREES

Saddle Up Pilgrim .

Harry S. Wolfe.
REALTORS
421-5660

FIRST FEDERAL
478-3400

Rci

Hurry! Limited

ERA ACCENT
421-7040

Century 21
. ROW
•';'
464-7111 -,-.

PROFESSIONALLY DECORATED 6
LANDSCAPED
SELECTED DESIGNS $139,900

Ponderoea
Country paradka* m tha heart of the
city. 2 acre ravin* wtth atreem for
thi* cuatom" 2400 square f t brick
ranch. 4 huge bedroom*. 2'A bath*,
finished walkout baaement leldttona fireplace tnd central a*r.
»229.900

JACYLN

The Prudential
Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS
421-5660

Irrmrdiotr Occupancy A«oilablc

Independently Owned and Operated

Premier Offering
Nortmveet Uvonia'* deekeWe Wkv
dridge Sub. Feature* a beauuM 3
bedroom brick cotorwal butt m
1981. Farrwy room w*th flreeatc*
and oak beam*, dtntso rocrh, attracev* - e*ck with pt^aa**ioha#y
iandacapad yard and carrtrai air. at*
the 1st to tea t h * home. $171.900

IRIS

JG Day Oc(v0c<c«

The Prudential

^JP^f

'i

Independently Owned and Operated
•i

Number of Homes

DAYNA

>v

Available

HOMES FEATORE:
• rani *eea*i • ^Aaapatk
• 0**atW»*
• ftoej^f*
•yWsVe*tiwM • C*ra*ex •*«*»
It* -Joreaaxaoorm
• SeacifMlta
• t M M tet*

WOODED C ROLLING
ACRE TO 1 ACRFS

1

HavettAM
wtth it** 1500 aouar* foot ranch
wfth 3 kvga badroama, 2tt bath*, a
f«» ansshed baaamarn, larga *Mrig
room wfth arapaao*. and 2½ car garaoe. A l on a ntoely kaidacapad M .
»114.900

The Prudential

s

AFFORDABLE HOME Fr.m 8 2 , 9 0 0

Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS
474-5700
Independently Owned and Operated

Tom

w M brink r y a h 1 2 car at
Q*T*J0*, 2 aaiha, %A be*e>
7 rf^a^afwanaaoit area. Ca$
nowor#v11H,*eO
"
EHA •COUHTHYf^
rftooc
»4M7«T

LARGELOT
^M ^aa^aw^afcfca ask ^^^^^^mA

ba a^a^k

» M
•nue

BaW siMlfMaV

rage wMh ap*nar. Owy $94300,

JOHN MARKER
,1M aVievrtan S n - T t M or $$4-148)

2 Car A l t Qar»9«
Pavad Streat/
Sltfawallcs
Excallanl Schoola

3 BR R«ncf>a*
• 1st Floor LMMMky
1 ^ 2 ¼ Bath*
• Ctthtclrai CaWnQs
Full B«Mm«jnt
• Bride Fronts
Fully C a r p * * )
• Cwafnlc T l * Brtht
SaiM oWc« and motftte l o « ^ ** block l»H of
Nt^burgh on I N North SMt ol
amryMK**.

juaTncouctDt

V

1
•1
«4

Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS
421-5660

I M M at D I A T I O C C U P A H C Y

IndepanearWy Owned and Oparwad
ORAHO Rfver/8. By y n e r . 4 badrooivv avfwy room, %w^ejp*. naduoed for aukA •***. Move In oonds•On. »78,800.1-3294427 478-3812

'

FOR SALE BUILDER'S MODELS

BEAUTIFUL VAN LAWN PARK IN WESTLAND

The Prudential

>

BEAUTIFUL - 3 bedroom brick
Summer Special
.'
ranch, updated kitchen. 1V, balhs.
Splash into your own inground gunflntthed beaement wtth wet bar.
It* pooL Northwest Uvonia 3 bed2 car garage-$65,900. ~
Independently Owned and Operated
room brick ranch. Ful master bath:
A*k for D*va Caster*
famHy. room, fireplace, finished
One Ota Kind
basement formal dining room, new
Vintage brtefc-3 badroom.-a M l bath=
-kitchen
wtth .oak^r^btnets end »Vi
ranch with kvLaw suit* wtth bedcar garage. $139,900 .« ~
room, bath, kitchen and IvSng room.
Country *tj*d 1 awe tot, very w*a
maintained home with newer roof,
hardwood floor*, and 3 car p*m garag* wtth workthop. »159.900^ .
Immedut* occupancy. 4 bedroom,
2½ bath, al brick home. Hewer furhac*. shingles, central air. Sefter
motfvated. Aeking »124.900.
Hunyl Cal; RUTH MARTIN
Independent*- Owned and Operated
Remaric* Hometown Reeftor*.
420-3400

"BUILDER'S CLOSEOUT"

nratShowtoa

YOUR TOWN- Hy Word*, Your Prfco
My Cormr.,...SOU>t

Call Chris Courtney
420-3400

•

300 Baal Ettata

Central Lfvonl*
f iscectoue 4 bedroom
briofc quad kw*. 2V* bathe, targe
independent* Owned and Operated larttey room w*th fui w*a flrapieca,
basement, form*! dWng room and 2
BY OWNER • $ Mfks/Tiewburgh
Open Sun. 11 * 4, 14381 Hole. 3 car attached garaga. Lovely area
bedroom, IVs bath, 2 ^ « * atl»ch*d. wfth mesur* tree*. »135,900
central aw. $98,600. ^ 889-3018

COURTNEY'S
0
R
REMERTCA*
N
HumromMALTorv
E
R
STANDS OUT!

.

AUNG
&DDS

Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS
474-5700

The Prudential The Prudential
Harry S. Wolfe,

'

OAKLAND COUNTY 644-1070
WAYNE COUNTY 591-O900
R0CHE8TER/R0CHESTER HILL8 652-3222

462-1660

HarryS. Wolfe,
REALTORS
421-5660

Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS
462-1660

•

Harry S.Wolfe,
REALTORS

The Prudential

100
The Prudential RE/MAX
348-3000 '

•

Freshly painted and carpeted 4
bedroom ranch, 2 bains, famfy room
OPEN HOUSE
with fireplace, huge kitchen, finished 6 Mile A Newburgh area. Sun., Aug.
b&semenl with 5th bedroom. 2 car 5. 12-4pm. 3 bedroom brick ranch.
attached garage, reduced $10,000.
591-7248
Won;t last! Asking »96.900.

The Prudential

PAT MURPHY

522-8000

MUST BE SOLD

"

MONDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. FRIDAY
THURSDAY ISSUE: 5P.M. TUESDAY

Harry S.Wolfe,
. REALTORS
• 421-5660

Harry S.Wolfe,
REALTOBS462-1660 "

MAYFAIR

478-2000

'

The Prudential

The Prudential

Micky Eansor

HEPPARD

MARYGATTO

CENTURY 21

Linda Sochack

CONTEMPORARY OUAO
A fantastic 4 bedroom quad In great
Uvonia neighborhood. Large lamDy
room, master bath, lots oT storage
and ready to bargain. $69,900.

•

312 Uvonia

31^ Livonia

OPEN SUN. 1-4

Sandi or Phyllis...

. MOVE IN CONDITION
Beautiful 3 bedroom ranch In Uvonia, large lovely lot 18x8 deck, 2½
car garage, updated bath, fantastic
location, Only $77,500. -

•

DEAOLINES
.
"FORCLASSIF1ED "LINERS"

Independeniry Owned and Operated Hera'* a 2.65 aer* **tUng m the Prime location of Northwest Uvonia.
heart ol North Uvonia which even 4 bedroom cotonial. 2½ bathe, .
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
ha* a 4 stal horse stable. Vintage tamOy room wtth fireplace. 1st floor
18214 Marvin. 6 and Middlebefl
3 bedroom. Vn bath IrVteveL Mod- 2250 K u a n f t colonial wtth 2 full laundry, lormal oVIng room, partial-'
JUST
LISTED
.bath*,
natural fireplace. 2 car at- ry finished basement wt'-h office,'
* Land Contract Terms
em kitchen, naw roof, 2 car garage.
tached garage, naw vinyl window* central air. 3 car attached garage.
Excellent condition and Immediate 3 bedroom brick ranch with 2 fire- Otlar* welcome. $67,500
place*,
remodeled
bath,
finished
and updated throughout Treal Immediate occupancy. Asking
posteaslon on tht* 3 bedroom brick
yourtetfto a look Inside. $174,900
ranch with open *padov* floor plan. baaement deck a oarage- $89,900.
OPEN. SUN 2-5
$179,900.
Easy eoce** to 1-275 and Jefferiee. Can
18501Foch,7andlnkttar
Perfect for car coaactor* wtth spec*
Great starter home or for retiree*. 3
for 5 car* m garage. Located m area
bedroom ranch on country * b * lot
of higher priced home*. Check out
Realty Professionals
Everything I* new. $70,000
thi* great mveeunent opportunity at
476-5300
BY APfT; Secluded sub wWt lovely
UVONIA RANCH • Lovafy 3 bad- 3 bedroom, 2½ bath ranch. Fufly ac~
room*, taper*** matter tuft*. 2 ptancad kflchan, fireplaca In famty
bath*, formal tvlng room, bai
room, 1st floor laundry, aprlnkler
ment. 2 car attached garage, huge (yttem. central air. and gerage. Independents- Owned and Operated
famBy room ,(16*301, fireplace, eas- $159,900 .
ing fan, PeMa doorwaa a window,
whn wood deck leading lo ravine lot. BY APPr. 28242 OemenU Orel*. 4
brick floor atrium, a * rxndftlonlng. bedroom, 2V4 bath cdonlal wfth
•prtnUer*. marry eurasl (149.900. above ground poof, central air. and
Cart: 591-1449 or
1-748-3817 2 car garage. Grael. famty home.
independently Owned and Operated
LIVONIA
»89,000
Looking For All
CAUHMS '
353-7170
COUNTRY CHARMER
First offering 7 MaWFarmJnglon
Brick Ranch?
PLACE
TO
BEGIN!
In Highland Town*h^p
area. Charming 2 bedroom brick You won't be able to »*y no to I N *
ranch. Feature* natural fireplace, great Invaatment property In prime Excefktnt atartar home wtth 3 badfu*. baaement, formal dining, at- area wfth Urge lot fu* basement room*, large country kitchen,
tached 2 car garage, patio, large and 2 ear attached garage »102,900 fenced yard and 2½ car garage. Financing term* tvaiabt*. C*a today.
120 x 135 n. park like aattmg.
Priced al oofy $63,900. .
»104,900. Cal Andy
Century21Row
484-7111

COLONIAL
Charming 3 bedroom brick w/l*m9y
room, natural fireplace, dining
Independently Own«o and Operated room, newer carpeting, large yard.
EXCEPTIONALLY CLEAN 4 bed- 2Wcer garage. $127,900.
425-6789
room, 2½ bath colonial, new kitchen
BK3LOT
PRIME AREA a family room, new Lennox furnace
LIVONIA • NEW CONSTRUCTION
CUSTOM RANCH
OPEN SAT.» SUN, 1-4Mi
and air. finished baaement. big Spacious 3 bedroom, sunken tvlng
15874
Wcodrtng. 2 block* N. of Frv*
Your Real Estate 525-7700
deck, 2 car attached garage, 15380 room, 2 bath*, femffy room, natural
Super buy on thl* 3 bedroom brick Huff. »149.900. Open Sun.. 1-5pm. fireplace, breataway & attached 2¼ MBe, 2 block* E. of Farrnlngton. 3
bedroom. 2 » bath colonial Oak
ranch wtth 2 bath*. famBy room. Cal
BEAUTIUFL RANCH!
494-3048 car garage. $96,900.
floor*, air, carpet aod. 2½ car
Areolae*, 2 car attached heated ga19164 ParkvWe. »119.900.
independently Owned and Operated
garage.
MuH *e*f »139.900. Call
3 years new, huge lot. ceramic floor* rage, fenced $ baeutifuty treed
Family Feature*
Nearly New
CABOLFEOftlQO
525-9800
In kitchen and foyer, bay window, 100x304 f t lot Only »119,900..
Spaesou* IMng In Northwest Uvo1968 bufft brick and aluminum
Cole Realtors
Located E. of Fermlngton Rd. H. off nia. Brick 4t>edroom quad Offer* 2
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD NORTH
fireplace, perfect condition. Cell..
n the heart ol Central Uvonia.
6 MS* * l 17511 Mayfleid. Cal:
455-8430 LIVONIA'S FIN6ST1 4 bedroom co- ranch
fuB bath*. * finished basemenL f*m- 937-2300
3 bedroom*. I t t floor laundry. V-»
ty room, rtrectac* and 2 car atlonial,
garage
on
large
tot.
2Vi
bath*,
bath*,
M beaement 2 car attached
LIVONIA-DEEB CREEK
tached garage. Move. In condition.
REAL ESTATE ONE
study, lormal dWrtg room, frying garage, central a)r and deck overOPEN SAT. 2-5
Realty Professional*
. 476-5300 »124,900
.......
Cream puff, 3 bedroom, 2V, bath room, large country kitchen, 1st looking a large treed lot $105,300
851-1900
,
BRING ALL OFFERS
ranch buBt in 1987. Oormei kitchen floor laundry, M beaement, central
deeutkrn 3 bedroom brick and alu425-5853
wtth buBt-m micro., wide deck asr a mora. »175.000.
Open Sun. 1-4pm
minum ranch In deekabt* Kknberty
aero** back, deeigned for 6 man hot
Oaks 8ut>. Home feature* 1½ bath*, 9930 Oori*. Immaculate 3 bedroom.
Uvonia Ranch
tub. Fireplace m great room, ftr*t
central air. famfy room with natural 2 bath brick ranch, treehfy painted
floor laundry, extra deep baaement and at a price you cant afford to
fireplace, beeutmil kitchen cabinet*, Interior, new bedroom carpeting,
pa**
up.
Sharp 3
and 2 car attached garage. Large
large Florida room, cent/*) *tr, M
petto~i mora, »118.900. Cast.:
beautifuVy landacaped lot Testetuiy ha* a beevttful updated kitchen,
beaement, 2 car garage, Aak for..
upgraded. Convenient to airport natural h e we* hteplac*, IV* bath*,
end ovaratzad 2 r ^ garage, piue M
Independently Owned and Operated •no axpraaewaay*.
Independently Owned and Operated
, REAL ESTATE ONE
baaement for only $89,900.
X A L L E S T EABAXTEA
REAL ESTATE ONE
Fantaelfc
Francavllla
NEWTOMAAKET
261-0700
Uvonia charmer! 3 bedroom brick
477-1111
Colonial
BRICK RANCH on 2 acre*. 3 bedbungalow wfth huge m*t**r badroom. 2v» ear garage. M baeamenL by owner - 3 bedroom cap* cod, 2 Praeitoe tt the word thai deecribe*
room, tnng room Mrapieoe, tormai
Livonia Land Contract
famfy room, stoneftrepiee*.bam. M bath*. 2 car oarage, basement. tnt* 4 bedroom. 2½ bath home with »15.000 down on this 3 bedroom
dWng room, M ha* em ant and 2
wW*
prtvtt*
lot,
TatfaMy
decoratlarge
treed
lot.
$86.90¾.
Cal
after
Mint condtuon. »179.900 C
car garag*. Mow right in 1o I N *
$22-793« ed m warm neutral ton**, newer cofoniel on large country lot featur42S-1S37 4pm
16797»
clean, tatatMy decorated famfy
carpeting, central air, beeuttfuty ing a family room w/flrwptsc* a
homel Warranty too, »87.500.
landecaped wfth aorinkler*. Load* overstted attached garage. Onry
Buy New
Brick Be/oeJn
»94,900 ptu* Immediate occupancy.
of
custom
feature*,
on*
showing
Indapendentry Owned aod Operated
the heart oj- Central irvort* offer* Nothing ffc* new home ownership. *V>d you wta b* convinced thj* 1» the
UVONIA • aprawang ranch on 9/10
fhkt fine 1st Investment opportunity. Tht* Northweet Lhronla cctonlaf I* el- nom* for you. Priced to * * • at
acre. 3 badrooma, 2 betha, SVepiac*
Move In condition ranch wfth a fin- mo*! reeay to move m. 2800 square »189,900
m maater bedroom, reo room, 1st
ished beaement. atums-wm trim, 2½ ft. wtth 4 bedroom*. library. 2V»
floor laundry, attached garage, lncar brick front garage, repteeemeni bath*. 1st floor laundry. 90% pkj*
furnace,
wood
window*
end
p*ueh
windows, newer furnace and central
ound pool, $119,900.
carpwthg. $237,600. Other lot* ***o
*lr. $89.900
34«-5100
HTER* ASSOC
•vaaaote to bu«d your choke home.
BEAUTIFUL BRICK RANCH .
3 Bedrooms, finished basement with
lecusL Florida room, 'A acre, central air. 2 car garage. Commercial
razonlng: $99,900. C a l today..

ANDFROM^

8:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M..
FRIDAY

855-6570 '

•Y.

WEST BLOOMf lELOr- •'• ,
' BLOOMf IELD !•' ' i '
.
... ' • •
is
'

8:00 A.M.-5:30 P.M.
MONDAY-THURSDAY

HEPPARD

. Place your Classified Real Estate
Advertisement in more than 160,000
affluent Suburban Detroit Homes

this newty listed 3 bedroom
to
brick ranch with family room,
Don't Ml$s This One!
fireplace & gorgeous kitchen with
loads ol oak cupboards, basement, New on th« market and will be sure
arage, centra/ air, tree shaded to go fast. This quality 3 bedroom 2
bath ranch ha* been exiensfvety upeckvard. $109.900.dated including new kitchen, roof,
finished basement, and newer atOVER 1 ACRE
Custom built spacious ranch w/over tached garage. You'l tov* the huge
landscaped lot and axceOent
1700 so ft. of quality IMng space, 2 r
ifrwest Uvonia location. Priced
fuB baths, 2 car attached garage,
Growing Family
.
famfly room, dining room, new win- at»104.900.
Fine neighborhood In Central Uvodows, you'l love HI $139,900.
nia for tht* roomy 4 bedroom brick
home. VA b«th», femay room, FloriCOUNTRY KITCHEN
da room and 2½ car garage. SumSuper sharp.. 3 bedroom brick
mer escape* In the back yard wtth a
ranch. 2V* baths, finished basemen!
'40 x 20 ft. Inground gunrt* pod.
w/2 extra room* lor spar* bed$98,900
rooms, office, etc Oversized 2¾ car
garage, updated kitchen.' hurry to
see I N * new listing. $99,900.
Indepehdentfy Owned and Operated

g

''ON THE MOVE"
Immediate occupancy offered on
this beautiful 4 bedroom. 2½ balh
Colonial. Entertaining family room
with natural fireplace, central air,
dining room, gourmet kitchen, finished basement and attached 2 car
garage. »147,900.

Centurion

522-8000

Chill Out

Independently Owned and Operated

464-6400
Alluring Homes

Today

CALL OOrLOR DORIS
LIVONIA. .
'
THE ULTIMATE STARTER HOME!
You couldn't pick a nicer place to
begin. 3 roomy bedrooms, 1 full
bath, a living room fireplace that'll
warm your heart, cheery and bright
kitchen, nicory landscaped. For onry
In the low Sixties! OPEN TO TERMSI

•261-4200

Hartford South

Take « look at ihis large 2¼ bath. 3
bedroom brick home wtth 25 x 12 ft.
famiry room, natural fireplace, walkout patio, hug* kitchen, finished
basement and attached 2 car garage. Popular area. $ 119,900.

BY OYVNEfl. -3 bedroom brick
lahch. 2 futt baihs. 1 car aitsched
garage, aemi finished basement,
nicefy decorated 5 Mite/Levan area.
$98,900. Open Sun. 1-4. 462-0665

MAYMIR

E,F

312 Livonia

• Call 476-2550
BY OWNER - very ctean 2 bedroom,
aluminum, garage, large lot. New
roof, stove, frig. $45,900 Conventional. Short-term land Contract
possible. '
348-3504

YOU MAY PLACE A
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT
FROM

LIVONIA SCHOOLS
3 bedroom brick ranch. Newer fur
nece, rool, windows, (amity roorjw/
flrepiace. basament, garage, J M
balhs. »79,900.

(Caoa3*Thora.) or CalfiorAppt.
Mto Conafcurttor. Co.

TOI -2959
• *• • ^ ^ ^ ^

MODEL
HOURS:
WEDCDAT114
SAT.4tU*l14
a ^ H ^ aj ifWanvA

(313) .)87-5161

II

iaWvrft,

I

1

H e m y u k a a j l 1%
Mfh» el Iti-M

8E*

O&E Thursday, August 2,1990
314 Plymouth

313 Canton

314 Plymouth

IMMACUUTE 3 badroom, 1¼ txth
CUSTOM RANCH
CotonUl. L*rg« cornar lot In nlca
Hard to find, nawar rutin with ca•ub. Naw carpet thrcoghout.
Oo>gaou».
< 397-3051 thedral codings, fQpneTdlnlng room.
4 1 st floor laundry. BeeullMlndsJde
LARGE CLEAN BRIGHT: 4 badroom 4 dull Quality built, great location
Colonlti, dining room, ItmDy room, and buyar Protection plan Indudad.
«225.900
(Veolaca. Appdancat, 60 d*y oocvpancy.»125\O00.C»Jl
459-9445

ACB088
1 Manifested
concern
6 Play parts
A t Sarcasm ,
.12 "Seventh — •
14 Toward and
...within
15 Rescued
\ 7 Abdul 1 0 .
A& African;

. .antelope
19 Actor
Phoenix
2 0 Suite: abbr.
2 1 Eddy ID
. 2 2 Fathers
2 3 Escape
2 4 l i g h t shoe,
|2'6 B e c o m e
- » aware of
Act
\ Whip

34 Bellow

p
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DOUSLE LOT affords a *p*dou*
yard (or this 3 badroom homa. Gracious IMng room, forma) dining with
FREE...WEEKLY LIST
built-in sherraa, and Famlry Room
withflraplacaprovide plenty of IMng OF PROPERTIES lor sale "BY
space) Has potential ior a 4th bad- OWNER1' With prices, descriptions,
room with bath. No-*, Just «152.5001 addresses, owner's' phone numbers,
•tc.
•
.
8UPER PRIVACY surround*' thrt
SA^/E
THOUSANDS...Helping
tovaty 4 bedroom 2½ bath home.
8sun*. 1stfloorlaundry, hardwood aeflars sefl "By Owner lor 92650."
Hartford South
floor*, naut/s/decor, end at natural
wood V i m Large country kitchen,
Family room with n*tur*l brick flraREAL ESTATE
OPEN HOUSE 8AT 4, SUN. 44812 placa with insert, and a larga deck)
464-9535
Trik»»on.- MAJOR PRICE REDUC Just listed at «214.9001
OPEN SUN 2-5 •'
TlON on thl* gorgeouj colonial In
41600 Undsay Dr.
Forest Trans Sub/ S119.90Q. Must
3 bedroom. 2 bath quad. Back* up
Soel
• '
to wooded park-like setting. 2 car
William Decker,
OPEN'HOUSE SAT 4 SUN 12-5.
arsg*. All oilers welcome.
44994 N. Spring. Big 4 badroom co119,900
" • • * • '
.;•••• REALTORS.
lonl*). huge Ismty room wtrh rVa;
CALLHM3 .
354-717Q
plao*, 1st Boor laundry. «134.900.
PLYMOUTH - Outstanding, ImmacORIGINALLY LISTED AT »144.900. lno>pandantly Owned and Operated ulate 3 bedroom homa on primo
corner, lot Move-In condition. 3. of
ENJOYYOURCOOKOUT
Divorce lorces drastic raducUon.
LArga 2.644 KJ f t home on .63 acre. on the sadudad patio, tread lot' on Ann Arbor Rd.. E. of Shaldon at
Northern 4 Mayytlte. « » . 5 0 0 .
quiet
street
In
Lak*
Point*.
4
bod»128.900.
?58-5263
room brick colonial. 2½ bath*, for- Daniel B. Burns.
OYNAMITE RANCH, opan floor mal dining'room, famtty room wrth Ptymouthl Towering shade trees
pltn 4 big bedrooms. 2 M baths. cornar fireplace, basement, 2 car »t- and handsome exterior color* flatter
1st floor laundry, near high school. tached garage. Wetr priced at this country Colonial. 3 bedrooms,
«137.900 Call for appointment.
«125,500.
irt baths, family room with flraplaca
RED CARPET KEIM
and Pefla doorw&Ii, ful basement,
. SOUTH.INC.
AN EXECUTIVE HOME th*t tits on 4
fenced
rear yard, hardwood floor*,
453-0012
acres. 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, central
new oak staircase, and rear yard
air,. Gorgeous home full of characchildren'* actMty canter. «122.900.
ter. »228,000
Location Is Everythlrifll
ROBERT BAKE
Whan you move Into this lovery 4
OPEN SUN- 1-5, 2044 CavsBer. 4 badroom. 1¼ bath brick home on a
Realtors
badroom cofonUl. Dining. I amity. Dy- quiet court with lots ol trees in City
ing rooms, A/eplace 4 oentrti air. of Plymouth. Many nawar featurea
453-8200
Priced right «119.900.
Including central air, large country
kitchen w/doorwalt to patio. Homa RANCH - Wen maintained 3 badOPEN CONCEPT colonial bust In Warranty, tool «124.900. Call:
room home, with lovery docor. on
DOUO or JUDY COURTNEY
1968. Sunflower Sub. 2028 *q.ft. 2½
large treed lot Attached garage.
bath*, lamtfy room with flreotaoe.
JSTSOO. .
459-5447
*15»,000.
REDUCED!
Features Include newer windows.
OPEN HOUSE SUN 12-5.236 Charand furnace, neutral dacor, updated
ter house. 3 bedroom brick ranch,
kitchen and many many morel Ownfinished basement Great Can ion HOMETOWN REALTORS
er* ara trulousl «77,900.
buy.«85,900;

CENTURY 21

HELP-U-SELL

261-4200

The Prudential

i

Repast
Omens
Consumed
Declare
Mature
Winglike
Lance
Accomplishments
Menial
Image3 .
Grants use
of
Flags
Coflee
additive .
More
flexible
Dregs
Wandered
More recent
Musical
Instruments
Burden
Mohammedan
judge
Sloe — fizz
Chinese
pagoda
Nickel
symbol
Latin
conjunction

1S90 United Feature Syndicate

Remerica
420-3400

FREE-WEEKLY LIST
OF PROPERTIES tor sale "BY
OWNER'' with price*. daKripUons,
addresses, owner*' phone number*,
ate
8AVE THOUSANDS....Haloing
aeOen sod "By owner for »2950'

REAL ESTATE
454-9535

Compliments of The
Birmingham-Bloomfield
Board Of Realtors®

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY 1-4PM
SUPER CANTON RANCH-

REALTOR®

313 Canton

OPEN HOUSE 34481 6 mile. BEST
BUY to BURTON HOLLOW 8ub. 4
bedroom, 2¼ bath, eeBer amdous.
»121.900.

COMPLETEYyPDATEO
BEAUTIFUL 4 badroom ooionW. m
bath, famay 4 IMng room, fim*had Ranch m d«»irtbla KoBday Park
Sub.
Nawar
window*, door*, carpalbaaamant. 2 car garaga, n«w earbat »123.000.
Ml-2240 log, Utchan, oantral air, fumaca and
2½ car garaga.»102.500.
CANTON - Ctaaay. oontamporary
condo' in up and coming Canton.
OOROEOUSI
Soma amanftlaa Indudad ara: up- 3 badroom brick ranch with Ismfiy
d«1«d kltchan and bath. »c*c*ou» room, fuB baaamant and 2 car gafarrdry room with ralaad haarth Ht»- raga. BaauUfufy dacorttad. Oukk
placa and facuzzl. Wo*1 «78.900. ~ occupancyl »07.600.

OPEN SUNOAY 11-4.14970 ARCOLA. Beautiful ranch on comer double loL 1.572 eqfL 2 tu« bathe, targe
WlcnerC
D Y N A M I T E R A N C H near Wonder-

land MM. 3 bedroom. tWehed
basement, 24 x 30 garage, lying
room**h cathedral eating. 2 bathe,
and mart:

OEARBORN
OPEN SUN 2-SPM
3544 ROOSEVELT
A doe houaa. Brick bungalow, flnishad baaamant. Racant^ dacoratFREE....WEEKLY LIST
ad in nauUafs. Ctaan, brlgM. and
Of. PfiOPErTTlES for eele "BY •Imtfyeharrnlng. Daarbom *ohoot*.
OWNfA" with prtcee, deeorlptiona.
addreeeee, oanere' phone numbere,
. ate' •
UVONIA. 3-4 badroom brtck ranch
on iraad Vt acra lot in N.W. IMmia.
3AVE TH0U8AN0S....Helping 2 car attaohad garaga, M flnlahad
ba»am»rrLftpacfouaroom ateaa and
••Mr* MB -By oww for sagar
iarga dack ovarlooka pratty yard
with prrrtte attting.»114,900.

HELP-U-SELL
REAL ESTATE
454-W35
TERRIFIC BUY

Open Sun., 1-4pm
2»a0ia*vlne
NOf«Mee.WOfMlddlebert
Occupancy at cioeingJ Owner trenetarred. Meticulous! Exoaient floor
plan..4" large bedroom*, 2 bath*,
.ieeement. 2 o»t attached garage,
«132000. Cm:
: .PATYYESTWOOO

Century 21
„, ROW
:^464-7111

. UYONIA
OPEN SUN. 1-4PM
119S9CARDYVEU
Cuta 2 badroom ranch in baautiful
condition In livonla. N«w kltcttan
floor, nfoa cablnau, a l appllancaaa
•lay. Horn* I* dacorttad m nautral
tonaa throughout E*paci*#y *urtad
for l i t Urn* buyar* or ratlraaa or
anyon* In batwaan. M l .000.
NORTKVIUE • Charming Nortttvflk*
doVtouaa wtthln waking dtotanoa ot
town. Hardwood floors raoantly ra>
flnWwd. Nawar carpatino m both
badroom* and ataJrway. tJon'i ml**
thiaonal »113.600.

NOV1 • Oorgaou* Todor • 4 badroom*, 2¼ bath*, NcM homo ha*
apadou* contamportry Intarlor wtth
vaurlad oaHno* In famty room and
maatar *urta. Sacurity ayatam, »pr1r>dack,
prot«itlonally
VERY AfPCALlNO 3 badroom brtck k l a n ,
fiMKtyh deearabte Uvonia neigh- landacapad. Nonnvtiia Khool*.
«239.905.
•
..
borhood, 2½ car garage, centra) air.
partMy fWehed tuft basement,
wood deck & efcyaght Many recent VYE3T BLOOMFIELO • Nto* 3 badIrnprowementa Including nawar roof. room ranch wtthmanyupdata*. Tt*»
homa haa a flniihad baaamant, ca**
Ineutoon, carpal, remote
garaga door. Must Sea to ApprecV cO*r drtvai nawar 2Vt oar attaohad
garaga
and M a mora. WWan wafc5ell»,»00. .
476-W4
bSg owanoa to k * * tor boating or
awtmmlng. Tht* ona . 1* for youl
913Ctnton
»119,600.

ABSOLUTE BEAUTY

TNs 1900 to., f t Canton ranch ha* a
master sune with a M maatar bathroom, Wrst floor laundry. ^ fwnty
room' with fWeotaca. finished baeemerrt, ' Prymouth/Cehton echoole
and Hke new condition. Just
»109.900.

RJCHARO B.HANES II
RaVMtx Boavdwa* ,
45»-3<00 or 522-9700
ALL QUICK OCCUPANCY
APPEAUNO BWCK RANCH
3 bedroom m bath Crtaoando bum
home located * i Watow Craak. 2 car
attached garag*. famay room Mtth
flraolaoa. carrtral air. a mora. Jutt
a t t W a t t 119,800.

3 bedrooms, family room with flraplaoe, Wg kKchan. M l casement, 2
attaohad garage. Plymovth-CAnlon
Schools. «87,900. 414«« Ayrshire,
off Haggarty.

313 Cmton

312Uvonia

FARMIN0T0NHILL8
rVtoaraducad »10,000.00
Baal buy in prattJgtoua 6trithmora
auMMakm. Avaaacta tor vour Inapactfon Sunday, Auggat 6th from
1-9om on thi* gorgaoua oontamporary homa.
3999«HononDr.
(N. c< 12 M9*. E. of Haggarty)
Won't laat at «239,900.

The

Realtors
591-9200'

BEAUTIFUL
-999,900.
TREED DEEP LOT 0*t moraCANTON
fltan yaM^^act whan you

RE/MAX BOAROWALK
459-3800
622-9700

OPEN SUN. 2-5pm

43139 Avon SL Spadou* 1,600
•q.n. 3 bedroom ranch, large kitchen open* to ftmey room with natural
flraplaca, 2 bath* &firstfloortaundry, exoetlent location. Ask lor..

Thelma Taylor
REAL ESTATE ONE
455-7000

LANOCONTRACT SPECIAL
Opan 8un. 1-6om. 2151 Roundtac4a
Dr. Wen, 6. ofPalmer * E. c4 Sheldon. Large redecorated cotonW
with 4 bedroom*, 2¼ bathe, famay
room w/flroieoa, dWng room, naw
window*, back* to common*.
»119,000. rTeidbkt Term*.
Aak for S*yad at

l i 19400.

Remerica

Van Estoy R«*l E*tart«
459-7570 Of 454-05*3

451-9^Tr

SOUTH.INC.

TWOACRES
•453-0012
with 1900 eq. f t ranch and 40x35
pole bam. (17 ft. deerance). Won't
last at »129.900.
CALL DANNY REA
9241 Caprice, 8. of Ann Arbor Rd.,
Re/Max Boardwalk
522-9700 E. of 1-276.4 bedroom, 1½ bath cotonW, nrapiaoa, oantral air. baaamant, 2 car garaga.»114,900.
314 Plymouth
Decorator perfect
BY OWNER: 3 badroom ranch. IV* COLDWELL BANKER
bath, famty room w/flraplaoe.Fia.
459-6000
room, 2 car attached garaga. Mafcv
tenanoefree. »129.000
449-0779

OPEN SUN. 1-4

OPEN SUN. 2-5

42509 Parkhuret, £ of NorttrrWe, 8.
of 5. Country atmoeptiere ks tha tatting for thJe sccdeaa 2 poaeibi* 3
badroom ranch, garaga, on extra
larga wooded lot ideal for eentort
or fvatUnt buyar. «79,900.
NORMA PETERSON

COLDWELL BANKER
450-«000

2

K.C.

kvrWV. fTWWfl»J^wlWfVmrf I V W I W f i

PLYMOUTH CITY LIMITS
Pre 1900 Ranch fcyt a flasiant
•troa to downtown Plymouth. Great
etartar or Income property^ badroome, I bath*, baaamant Pieoaent
apactoue rear yard ietth ireee.
•«.900
RED CARPET KEIM
SOUTH.INC.
453-001»

'

, jpAJ-LLEOW KELLY

420-3400

, MARYGATTO

OPEN SUN. 2-5

NORTHVILLE

Transferred Owner
Sa/sSelU

. - .. 41710Tamara 19600 Bock Rd. Congenial 2 story
W. of Meadowbrook, S. ol 10 Mile
colonial on 2.1 acres. 2 fireplaces,
8eau1iful colonial styled
hardwood floors, formal dining.
BILevel, 2200 sq. ft plus etroom, Jacuzzi room. eat-In kitchen, 4 - - ~UcT>ed 2 car oarage, 4 bedbedrooms. 2½ baths, finished baie- - rooms, family room with
menl. gazebo, tennis court. 2 car
fireplace. 2 baths, dining
a/age with electronic door opener.
room. Area ol prestigious
269.900. Call
349-4550
homes. «134.900.

f

ERA RYMAL SYMES
NOVI-¾ ACRE

Integrity 525-4200

Warm and charming decor In this
nawar homa leetunng open floor
plan, large kitchen. 1stfloorlibrary,
2W baths, central air and sprinkler
system. Price «175,500.

DARLEEN SMITH.

RICH AND WARMI .
2 story Tudor located In scenic
Lakes ol NorthvDIe. 4 bedrooms,
formal dining room, library and
master bedroom with dock. Beaullfully landscaped yard with underground sprinklers. A distinctive
home worth seeing at »219.900.

348-3000

NOVI- Custom EUrlfl. 4 bodroom 00^
tonlal. Decorator 4 apptjanco upgrades. First floor master bedroom,
central air, '/» acre 161. »169.900.
Open House Sun. 1-5.
349-6423

.

The Prudential
-,-

Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

•"tl 462-1660

ERA ACCENT
421-7040

RE/MAX100

4 bedroom, 2½ balh colonial In desirable rxinbarton Pines, spacious
open floor plan. Eying room withfireplace, sliding doorwall off farrJry
room to privacy' deck. Country
kitchen otters a pantry, nook, 1st
floor laundry and doorway to 2nd
deck lor summer en]oymenl. Formal
dining room with bay window, baser
ment, central elr and . garage.
«189.600

Independently Ownod and Operalod •

316 Weslland

What an Opportunity

Remerica
420-3400

315 Northvilk-Novi
AH Brick Ranch ,
with 3 cethedr*! cefflng bedrooms,
2½ baths, paw kitchen, hardwood
floor* 4 flnlahad basement. 2¼ oar
garage; cfosa to town, school* 4
dder mil. Immedltte possession.
«119.900. Cal:
BRAD WERNER

Remerica
459-6222
BE ONE with nature In this 4 or 5
bedroom conteroporary-wllhln weflt*>g distance to downtown NorthvllJe.
Many recant and costly Improvements Include new floor coverings,
newer root, high efficiency furnace,
nawar wood siding and oantral air.
Additional amenities Induda a 2 wty
fireplee, walk-out lower (aval, 3 brick
patio*, 3 exterior decks and breathtaking vtawa. «329,000

ROBERT BAKE
Realtors
453-8200

• rrtrtfrxd South

464-6400

BIRMINGHAM 8CHOOL3
Enjoy wonderful timaa In this lovely 4 b a d r o o m , 2Vi bath colonial with fantastic pool
a n d dack area. Outstanding landscaping,
finlshad baaamant, central air, Intercom,
sacurity system a n d 1st floor laundry.
$319,g00 1*5424 62«-8700

«?

LIX

BUILDER'S CLOSE-OUT
2 Modal Home*

t\

LJ-

DUNBARTON PINES
NOVI

Immediate Occupancy
Two story. 4 bedroom*. 2½ bath*.
luxury home featuring gourmet
kitchen, master suite with daefgner
bam, kxkrimg whirlpool tub, Bbrary, and great room.
»206,990 and »229,990
Open Daiy 12«) - 6O0 pjn.
Cal 349-699« tor mora Information

'

DRASTICALLY REDUCED - »50,000
Below appraiaaL 2 ± acre*. Future
*rta of m«on doHr homee, 4 bedrooma. 3 bath*, dan or offioa.f amfy
room, flraplaca, central tit. Lavfeh
wood dack, ptayhousa. immediate
oocupancy. »349,900
663-0566

MAPLE-TELEGRAPH AREA

BIRMINGHAM RANCH

M o v t into this wondattutty k c t t a d c o n d o
with 2 badrooma a n d 2 baths, C o m p M w I y
ranoratad Including n a w kllchan. All n a u tral dacor. Sloomffard Hills schools.
$107,000 « e - a 7 0 0

Qraat ranoyalad 3 badroom brlclc ranch
w i t h stalnmastar carpating. Finlshad baaam a n t , central air, d a c k , rafrigaratot, atova,
m k r o w a v a and othar kltchan buitl I n * I n d u d a d . A raal doH housa. $112,900 169141
«2e-«700

Immaculala 9 b a d r o o m , 1 ¼ bath brick
ranch with f a n c a d In backyard. Family
room, load* «4 d o a a l apaca and cantral air,
O w n a r t mo«v a l a d . $92^00

Lovaty 2 badroom, 2 b a m h o r n * with prtvala
antranca. Lhrlng room with w o o d burning
flrapiaca. Kltchan haa skylight, Incfuda* aH
appHanca*. Flnlahad krwar laval. .Prtvala
waaksd patto phis g a r a g * . $11»,»00 1 M 7 3 4
•»5-2200

EASYLV1NO
For buty people fVst floor laundry,
matter bedroom, ha* maatar and
w»Jk+i cJoeet*. custom kitchen
snack bar, central air, plu* much
morel »79.400 F19SU-N
ERA COUNTRY FUDGE
474-3303
EXCLUSIVE HILLTOP HOME, 3
badroom brick ranch, 2 bath*. 1506
eq.ft. Located on a 145 x 170 lot.
Ntoe and aacfuded. »119.500. HeipU-Saf Real Eattt* 454-9535
HISTORIC OISTRICTI
Charming wa«-kepi 3 badroom
homa Bu»t In 1900'a- Fun front
porch, hardwood floor* and 3 car
garaga. »131.900.

RANCHCONOO

6HOW8TOPPEftt
Excellent Novi School* and location.
3 poeelbM 4 badroom ranch wtth
lovety fem*y room, nawar window*
and oantral air. «107.999.
JUST LISTED!
Contemporary with over 1700 »d ft.,
3 badroom*, waJkout tower level. In
top rated Norl School*. Sub haa
«123.900

CENTURY 21

The Prudential

KTand

NEW CONSTRUCTION
4 badroom, 2 full a n d 2 half b a t h f a b u l o u t
homa In popular Royal Point* subdivision. 2
story f o y t f , t o p of t h a Una custom k l l c h a n
caWnatry, varloua flooring sanctions. D r a matic callings a n d racaaaad lighting,
$374,9006214700

BRAND NEW HOME - 3 bedroom, 2
bath ranch, maintenance free, ener•rodent, near school*. NorthvM
»119.000.
349-9737

PLYMOUTH TWP. • »«9,900.
WOW Hf Wonderful 2 badroom
homa with an awtra 90x120' butdabH k*; lataHil on a qUaA deadend street. Don't m*M this great opporsunaty. Cat Today! Aek tor.
OOfaNAFOWMAN
nwt4ax0raaaroada
4434700
PfttVATt _»CTTINQ
swth this 4 baelroam CotorM. %

BLOOMFIELD VILLAGE
Totally ranoYated h o r n * with lovaty yard for g r o w i n g famlry. 3 badroornt Incudlng great
maalar aulte. Family room with cathedral callings a n d n a w kitchen. Don't rhita this ona.
«3OT,gO062S-<700

HOMETOWN REALTORS

SUBURBAN
34»-1212
261-1823
Now Contlructroo

CENTURY 21

won't Mail Onty «121.900.

Remerica

, HOMETOWN REALTORS

PLYMOUTH CfTY LIMITS
K)ooJ tot joroof ftffiOy, thb noot 4
COMA coktm offer* 6 twtr. otiod
booYoom*.
boouOfyiy updotod oo*^rtry kncffOn*
lot floor poyiwy, fcnwy room.
mont. Fonood, trood yortr.jffo* to
town ond oohooio ^irotono^nfl Vifr*
V at »143,900
fttO CARPET KE*4
SOUTH.INC.
443-0012

Aa ^kA^^A. fci i l l J * - —>.- . — —— J ^ J t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
49201 rVagati. on Canton Cantar OyOVOfTi
Of M l PwOfHOvO 0710 P K P H Q tHtfn WOMkTOO WO? bring owt lha fendaoapad. »141,9».
no, aaawaan vawvaa ans rwrwr. oUao 6oot to outOMo AOMO CoAtor UfOQM OnOrOCIOf OV TTOi J DOOYOOflt
Lovaa/ 2400 a*.lt. ootorM with 9
OvwfOOI. BOnVr OOM W W , ww% OflO

R w l t y World
- Robert 0*»onR4*«ors
901-4444

421-5660 •

Tree-lined Street
O

RE/MAX100

M

The Prudential

HOME OF THE WEEK

459-6222

CallDave Heinrich

CfTY O f PLYMOUTH - »97.900.
Baet prioa • 3 badroom In-Town
Bungalow, feature* tnctude harda^oo floor*, wat paseter ^va9a,
coved cesHnaa, beeement 4 mora.
Oon'i lieekaf* on thle ona or n w «
bagonatCat:
DONNA FOREMAN
Ra/MwCroaaroada
453-9700

REAL ESTATE ONE

OPEN HOUSE
.-.-. 348-6430
Sun, Aug. 5. 1-3
NOVI • great famlry home with 4
private Setting]••..
bedrooms, 2½ baths, attached garage, natural fireplace. M l base- One Year Old Custom-built Ranch •
Harry S. Wolfe,
ment, cut da sac setting. »182.900.
vrtth finished wa*k;out on 1126
" REALTORS
,
• RED CARPET KEIM.seres. This 3.000 sq.ft. Beauty has
CAROL MASON INC. '
everything! Your Dream Home has.
- 313344-1800
come true. «325.000. Ask for: •
: " ... TOMK.UMMER - .
Indapondontfy Owned and Operated
• '
OPENSUN.1-4.
.
. • NICEINNOVl
Hnipeceable
NorthvtKe
colonial
with
Have your family picnic on this 100
X 200 park like setting. Lovefy.3 spectacular new kitchen, AH the
bedroom brick ranch with finlshad amenities expected Including 3 bedbasement. Updated: roof, carpel, rooms. 2¼ baths, formal dining
HOMETOWN REALTORS
door*.-dishwasher, HW Heater and room 4 den. Picture perfocl lot
driveway. No malnt exterior. 2 car »199.900. 43060 Stoeplevlew, S. ol
6
Mile,
W.
ol
Bradner.
Call:
attached garage. Park your motor
home emptying wtth'dty Regs:
Walk to CMc Canter. $129,000
SHARP 20001- so.. It.. 4 bedroom 2
RED CARPE>KEIM
bath quad. This quality Greonspan
Realty Professionals
SOUTH, INC.
built home sels on beautifully
453-0012 • - ' • • •
476-5300
landscaped cul-de-sac In NorthvlUe
Colony Estates. This home has a
OPEN SUN. 1-4
NORTHVH.LE: Very nice 3 badroom
custom kitchen, large laml!y room
NOV1-21808N Center /•
Brick Ranch, contra! air, attached 3 bedroom colonial, pride ol owner- with natural fireplace, plus finished
oarage, fenced yard, apotiancas. ship. Bruce Roy Realty, Inc.
basement. Priced si only »164.900.
Closa to schools & downtown.
. 349-870O
CALL OICK WADDELL
«».900. Alter 5:30pm
346-36*3
Re/Max Boa/dwafc
459-3600

462-1660

CENTURY21^

IMMACULATEI
Don't mie* tMa apadou* 3 badroom
colonial, large updatad country
kitchen 9 famay room. Appaanoaa,
«tr, new windows flnt floor laundry.
1245 Terrell C I . Reduced to
«120.000.0*
991-9571

Corporate relocation forces the saje
of this almost new 1968 bulit brick
colonial In Maple Hill Sub. 2730
so^iare ft. 4 bedroom wlih den. 1st
floor laundry, sunken tub In master
bath, spiral stairway, ceramic foyer
and kitchen, central air and more.
Must seat »?54.9p0

Re/Max

455-8400

459-6222

From $197,990"
CALL: 349-6969
Hot First

NOVI • Open Sundet 2-5. 44S33
Yorkshire drive. West of Novt Road.
North of 10. Exceptional 3 bddroom,- COLONIAL REAL ESTATE
1982 buitl ranch In valuable James453-3939town. Green Sub. Beautiful kitchen,
lull basement, garage, dining'room,
OPEN SAT. 4 SUN. 1 -4pm
central air. and more, i 129.900
946 Novt Ave.. N. ol 6, E. of Cenler
Can HM3 353-7170 '
3 bedroom cotor.la), 1½ balhs. formal dining room, fireplace In Irving
NOVI, OPEN Sun. 1-5. 23559 Cran- room and family room, cenlra) air
brooke. $. off 10 Ml.', W. ol Hsgger- and many updates compliments Ihts
ty. Village Oaks Sub. 3 bedroom, ready to move Into homa. »146.600.
1½ bath colonial. Remodele/) kitchen & beih. Large country lot. Swim
, Call Lori Yost
club. »111.900
471-7473

The Prudential

The Prudential

Horses Allowedl

K.C.

Mature Trees

Remerica

Remerica

"SWrtiryFord
ntALEBTAtTONE
4M-7000

459-6222

420-3400

A

OPEN SUNDAY 1-3

SALEM: Plymouth mailing and
schools. 3 badroom Ranch. 2.5
acres, immediate occupancy. Move
in condition. Reduced to «129.900.
9419 N. Territorial.
469-1442

Remerica

¾

459-6222

SUBURBAN
455-5880
464-0205

Remerica

:. Century 21

CUSTOM CAW COO
y**ra new. 2/» woodad acra, 4
badroome, 3 baaha, gra^f room *4tti
N.CANTON. BY O W H W
catfiadraf oaMna. oak woodwork
north flafflM M Wlmt i
tetaMffV I N M a n awfPVVTVTwaWTI ID W*J V H
•TTVnOCUtVM 3 POOfOOTl POCK C O W l - and muoh mora.«79,900 r44»SH-P
M h QOtonmX, «Mfl ( H M 4 *Of. i^vaAMt 3 M^poofn brick rartch tn
ti, 1¼ brt+i jojjirNm»ry room/*^*
ERA- COUNTRY F900C
frataa.vtrwltrkn. taoa»»d»N Cm- orm Of C<n»qn't rtom 8s*». F#«- p*oco, o A i)Hn99\ nvutral tfooor,
349-9797
lurtc
tor
9»)
WW*#rt
w/bwwWM
wood
1ft 5oof lOMOoVy, atfr, IMTM oport
ion 9111,900 A«* tar
yard bo*wWuty tandmetd. 7 « M IOCAL COURT LOCATION M over
NOftMAatltMOM
tarffV bo6Voon>i> ovntrtd ikt hM Ctv«rr1rvtor.$m,a00.
4 0 M 1 2 4 lha cfty border. tVlok t * o atory ofCOLDWELL BANKER
Nrlng 3 soadoue badroome im M
OP€N H O U 8 C 4 * 1 ^ t $ ^ 12-4
fTWrf1. C*>l:
\
bath o4T maatar. Formal dining
44*4000
Mint COOdWoo, 4 trOdrOOm* 2½ both room, handaoma famay room wftri
OOffKA FOfltMAN
ooionM, tottfty rofnodotod. Now brick flraptaoa. Mart floor laundry,
64Q * BCAUT1FUU
wtnoNwts ftooiktgj 4 wol oovorlnQO. beeement, attaohad garaga wNh
2 bMMs •
oveamem, 2 osr anacnao opener. ExoaRant ai and out. TraaFftinfrouM/Ovtr 6 Acr« raaarieo
Jicnaiifiotiaw.
garaga, arnaD fm*^ahad A axtraa.
County aMn^ onftCaVcfed Qnvn6$ Prload to eei - no raertor*4 commie faraa ha* prioed to aal at «199,000.
91 to .909
KOCARTETKtlM
dftLORRAJMC KAYE8
Pen 3 booYoocvvti b^tvmvfrl k\ ptiov elon. 43194 Barchaater 0« Uaay baSOUTH.INO.
991-6297
y*u ow't «rtord to po«o uo. twaan Ford 9 Warren.
1
443-0012
OPEN HOUSE SUNOAY 2-5*%)
Ck*A I I • • I i l l A * * - -*
M\ a i •
J
EXECUTIVE RANCH
41974 A y r * * * , 8. of Charry Hal and
C^WaryPtoot,
4»M400 rW rwnonwt or pmrivnv U M UJUI\ W.
praangtou* Wamwt Craak. Aknoat
of HaggarN. Naarty V* acre W o n In
2,00
ag.ft-a«a7aca»^»rtng»paoa,
o^d-^o-ooo, % bodroofrw.
ttftM
roow wWi froptooo, contioi oJr, AO and a prfvaaa, wooded eetiaig mat la
3m w C M * T
poo*, doc*. M o r o hov* purottoood aura to pateee. 3 badroom*, 3 M
» ^ Y * a a r <w aay 9 i u , 9 m ttm
aSrang 1
HOMETOWN REALTORS
l%ot ftoot louftdiy, Flotido footn end
twwx oumom turn****..
frOfhod booowoM. You wuot 000
««C.C«IMty»«
991-axa
v*a etrOTfegeni new prvnen sno M
the e4wer flna faeawaa. Ftioad to een
COLONIAL REAL ESTATE a t « H 9 900
453-3930
FPANKUN REALTY
C A t l ROOCR 0 « 8Ut DAVW
ram l . ^ a d n i a v ' *
rWMaKCroeeroad*
443-9700
747-eOOO
0 « B t SUN. 1 to 4
* M t aar
1994 Morrleon BMJ. « of Ford M . M TOWN CLA9«0. Crown meadW. of U9ay. 3 badroom. 1.8 bath 00-

Remerica

CENTURY 21

CENTURY 21

HOMETOWN REALTORS

J|
rTflST TIME OFFERED
Tim 4 bcdrooM 2½ bath colonial
ha* a great location backing to an 9
acr« iwUMrton park, feat in 1993
•Ad vary cfcw A im*M. N«w M - CANTON - »fwp 3 badroom, 2¼
bath CofcrtaL 2,300 aq.ft.. 2 car atmg.»1li,900.
.
taohad garaga. oantral air. Araplao*,
famay room, baaamant,»i 14,900.
? COURT 8CTTINO
349-S100
Ortat location *er tNa Y+M oacMd FttCMTlFtaASSOC.
4 badroom. 2½ batt brick cotoraat.
CANTON »104.900.
Ov*r»h«d 2 car atiad«*d garaga. TN* 3 badroom, 1½ path Brick I
daapjet. famty room «Ah nrapiaoa AlumkiurnOuad ha* baan maticu4 mora. A M to oflar for or*y Icvaly matntaa^ad. Faatura* famay
»1T3.*J».
room araptaca, tormd dantng room,
dan, baaam»m, oantral ttr,2 car gaC A U AOOCn or SUC OAVT9
raga 9 a3i»atta« too numarou* to
IWMaaCroaaroad*
4*3-4700 maraton. Caa tor mora two.
CONNAFOACMAN
rWMaxCroaaroada
4*3-9700

RICHARD B. HANESII

?

baths. 2% car garaga end much
more. »215.000

Garden City
Clean and sparkling, large country
kitchen with Island, 2 wood burning
ABSOLUTELY BEAUTIFUL - 4 bedfireplaces,
newer
windows,
air
conHOMETOWN REALTORS
ditioning, furnace, stove and room cape cod. large lot. 2½ ca/ gadishwasher. Subdivision offer's pool rage. beautiM area. «67.900.
OPEN SUN. 1-4PM - 33511 BOCK
NOV!
JAMESTOWNE
Green:
3
and clubhouse. »109,900
SALEM TWP.
W. ol Fa/mlngton. S. of Ford
bedroom, 1½ bath, large kitchen,
RANCHERS OELIQHT
dining room with bay window, great
Presented by.
3.000 sq. ft. homa with walkout room, largo privacy dock, central
LILLIAN VERKERKE
basement 15 acres, pole barn, air; sprinklers. 24525 Jamestowne.
la the backdrop for this *padou*s 3 large pond. In woods. CaB.
«141,900. Open Sun. 12-5.349r0745
Harry
S.
Wolfe,
badroom ranch. Superb decor, forRONORAL
mal dining,flraplacaIn ftmUy room,
NOVI/LAKEFRONT RANCH
REALTORS
1st floor laundry, central air, basa- COLDWELL BANKER 4 bedroom. 40412 Village Oaks. W.
8oardwa1k Realty
ment & attached garage.»179.900.
ol Haggarty. N. ol 9 Mile.
347-3050
*144\»0.
34S-5428
459-3600or 522-9700
—••--TRANSFEREESPECIAL- —
Independently Owned and Operated
Immediate occupancy. This home
offer* 4 bedrooms. 1¼ bath*. Bvtng
room, (amfly room/flraplaoe, baseHOMETOWN REALTOR8 ment, 2 car garaga 6 wood dack only a lew of the amenities you'l
find. Owner already transferred.
Bring all offer*. Asking «145.500.
MOVE4 RELAX]
For mora detail*, call:
All the work hat baan dona. Brick SHAWN or JOHN.
420-3400
ranch with aluminum trim, IMng
Remerica Hometown ReeJtor*
room, (amity room, 3 bedrooms, and
rec room. Kitchen 4 bath updatad
beevruruSy, new furnace, central air,
and vinyl window*. Quality featurea Look Qulckl 2 badroom ranch, 2 car
In dtslrabte
neighborhood.
e, full basement, sunroom.
»115.000.
num skied. Croat terms 4
walking distance to town.
CHARMING FIRST HOME - for the Asking »89,900. Ask for:one who love* quaint 4 cory. LMng
DORIS RORABACHER
4 dining room, 2 bedrooms, sun
room, basement, garage, deep parliaJty fenced W , »«».600,
CALL ULUAN SANDERSON
Re/Max Crossroads
453-9700

. SPACIOUS!
4 badroom colonial on larga. fencad
OPEN 1-4 SUN.
lot Maintovalfr**hrv painlad. Larga
updatad kKchan with oak cablnau. HILLARY- 39847. Beautiful 3 bad»109.900.
room-ranoh, large country kitchen,
famtfy room, nrapiaoa. flnlahad
Nature£state!
basement with wet bar, 2 car gaFabulous (pltt-tog Cape Cod on 6
raga. Only - »44,900SUBURBAN •—- 8.olJoy,YY.olHU
acree. 2-Story fletdslone flraptacar
hardwood floor*, central air, fln455-5660
464-0205
lahad waft-out baaamant. 4-5 bedDONT MISS thU ooan houae *t
room*, 3¼ bath*. 2 car garage.
43920 Appomattox Court. tooat*0
Contemporary Country oecorl
S. of Charry r«i. E. of Shaldon Rd..
Beautiful country setting! Home
foBow tha ballon* and algna. Opan CASTELLI
525-7900
Warranty. Asking «274.900. CaB:
Sun., Aug. 5. 2-Spm. YoVl find tha
SHAWN BELL
beet prtca around for a 1900 eq. f t 3
PLYMOUTH
badroom. 2 bath. *c4t-tev«l In tha
Plymouth/Canton School Dittrict.
SCHOOLS
$101.760.8e0er uanafarrad, bought
-another home..Don't delay. Naad Premodel price being offered on thle
4 badroom beauty, colonial wtth
mora InformaUon? Cal now. :
rnam/goodiaa. A real steel at only
HOMETOWN REALTORS
458-5942
CokhveSScfiwarttar.
347-3050
CALL RON ORAL
ELEGANCE AND SPACE daecrlbe COLDWELL BANKER
NEW ON MARKET • Stunning Cape
I N * 4 badroom 2V» bath Colonial
Cod on 12 acree. Neutral decor,
347-3050
with i n floor laundry and Ibrary.
spadou* room ttzaa, gourmet UtohRacantly dacroatad In neuVal colan, generou* oak cabinetry, first
PRICE REDUCED?
or*. Naw pluth carpeting, cuttom
window treatment*, fwo-ttarad dack Gorgeous 3 bedroom Colonial with floor laundry, 2 H baths, basement,
garaga. Stream run* by property,
large
country
krtchan,
famffy
room
off nooa FamBy Room, and baauttwith natural flraplaca. central air, 2 rear view la beautiful 4 opan. One
fueylandacapadyvd. «148,600
car attached garage. Beautiful park- look and you'l want to own i t
»199,500.
LARGE MASTER BEDROOM in thU like backyard. (107,900. Cal...
quality Colonial. Tha 15x20 FamCy
LORRAINE HAYES
CUSTOM BUILT - and acreage too.
room with flraplaca toad* to a
Plymouth Twp. 4 badroom colonial
fencad rear y v d which abuts a
want* your Inspection 4 offer. PUsneevfiy woodad area. An axcaAant
ter
weiiik. new oak kitchen. 2 firepurehaaa. for onry «118.900
Country Place, 454-4400 place*,
baaamant 1st floor laundry.
Prima Wast Canton location for thl* Immediate oocupancy. great homa,
a l brick ranch on ouM court 3 bad- axoaaant location. »229,500.
room* with matter bath, dining
CALLCAROL
room, (emBy room hug* beeement,
William Decker,
•tieohed garage. DeBghttut sun RE/MAX BOARDWALK , „459-3600
porch. CentrsT-alr,. Immaculate.
REALTORS
»114.000
• . ' • - .
OLD PLYMOUTH
'<•- REDCARPET KEIM
Enjoy tha quetntneee o< old town atSOUTH. INC.
moephere and charm. 3 ba\« from
IndapandanUy Owned and Operated
453-0012
Main S t Extra eherp maintenance
EXCEPTIONAL VALUE k> Canton. 4
free home wrth garaga 4 finished
•pacJoua bedroom*. 2¼ bath*, famRANCH-167,900
beeement at an unbeflevable low
ily room withflraplaoe.Baaamant. 2 Sharp 3 badroom brick near Ford prioe of »99.900.
car attaohad garaga with extra ttor- Rd. * Sheldon. Completely remodege, cadar deck »mh guebo: Imma- aiad Inside, naw carpal 4 pelnL naw
d w a oocupancy. SeOar transferred. Utohan. centra; air, M l baaamant, 2
Prtoad to art at«141,000. Cal
sar garage, fencad. Hurry won't
Taylor 4 A$soclale>^
ClndyOuirftert
629-9900 teal el trie prtca.
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD NORTH
OPEN 8UN0AY 2-5
WALK TO DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH from thle colonial that ha* ft
on I N * 4 acree, fencad Ranch with
all Moa comer lot. 4 badroom*. 1½
creak. Homa remodaiad Jn 1994. 2
bathe, lorery. peeatve aoiar room
M bath*, oak cabinet*. 3 bad348-3000,453-9454, wtth muttt-paraon hot tub. 2 car derooma, nawar carpeting, attached SHARP. 3 badroom, 1» bath 00*0- tached garage. Daflnfta Plymouth
garage. «99,900.
nitl, updattd country decor charm. Not a drive by. Ona year
throughout, must eee. Priced to eef homa warranty.
RED CARPET KEIM
»102.900. By owner.
397-2987

Remerida

Group

OPEN SUM. 1-5pm
876 Irvtn. N. of Farmer. 6.0I Sheldon. Quality abounds In this neat
and dean homa. Nautral dacor. Upraded tumaca 1836 and carpeting
669. Close to downtown. «94.900.

BEST BUY IN SUNaOWER SUB. 4
bedrooms, 2,138 soft., 2V* bath*.
"MAGNIFICENT"
I*mDy room with brick tVaptaoa,
describe* I N * custom 4 bedroom
great price. «129,900.
Colonial designed for entertaining.
BlQ 3 badroom ranch, cathedral Picturesque setting overtook* 2
ceiling*, large master badroom with pond* 4 built-in boot, Jacuzzi oft
walk-in closets, tharmo window*. Master badroom. Finest materials 4
workmanship have been applied.
126« *q.fL CLEAN home. »93,000
»359.000.

HELP-U-SELL

i•

ORCHARD HILL3737-2000

ASK FOR 8TEVE CASH
REALTY WORLD CASH A ASSOC.
• 344-253«

Tan Rd. South of 10 Mile
Elegant
single-family
homes. Gourmet kitchen. .
designer bath, cathodral
cofflngs. first floor master
su{te.

OPEN HOUSE 8UN 2-5. 601 Arthur.
3 bedroom don house, tastefully
decorated, 1¼ car garaga. walk to
downtown. »95,600
,

=455-8400
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•p AL AR Tl HA HS

OPEN6UN. 1-4PM
Pfol«i>ion«l describe* tha
l«nd*caplng~and dacor of tM* brick
homa offering 4 baoVoomt, 1½
btth*. Country Kilchan pkii formal
dWrvj room, Florid* room, l*mly
room with flrapltca. cantr*) *Jr,
tprlnklar*. tttachad 2 car ga/aga.
0<yy» 122.900.

315 NorthvUle-Novl
315 NorthVilHi-Novl
315 NorthvilloNovl
OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 2-6PM
NOVI OPEN SUNOAY 1-4 20735 MMdowbrook, Novt. NW corGrand Opening Phase II
3
badroom.
2
H
bath,
huge
kitchen,
ROYAL CROWN ESTATES lovery lenced yard. 24434 Surfside. ner ol Meadowbrook end 6 Mile Rd.
Over an acre, 4 bedrooms, dining
S.Ol 10 M l , W.of Taft.»129.600.
NOVJ .':'
room, family, room, central air. 3V4

OREAT BUY in Prestigious Lake
Point Village. 3 bedroom ranch, air,2H car garaga. 1½ baths. «99.000

ERA

NORTH CANTON

Answer to Previous Puzzl*

' 35" Selis
.
3 6 Faroo
Islands
whirlwind
3 7 Dawn"
goddess
38 Holds o n .
property
3 9 Aviary sound
40 "Total
Recall",
star: init9.
4 1 Silly
. ' creature;
simpleton
• 4 2 Domesticate •
43 Domestic
servant
45 S c h o d b o o k
47 Fruit skins
48 S e d a t e

OPEN HOUSE Sat 4 Sun. 44529
Erik Pass, mint condition. 3 bedroom, finished basement, gorgeous
deck overlooking treed lot.
»115.500-

Country trlng In toat outekH of
Northrfce. 2 W j g w a r e fi. a.badroom brtcfc ootorooj, 2¼ ootho, 1tt
th6t *ouooVy, otxory, 3 cor okH orv
try goroo*. wood wrindowo, M booof*Sofr1 01¾ ooijrnlo foyof. Ooo hoof.
On 2 aoraa. »229.900

Harry S.Wolfe,
REALTORS

421-5660
inoopoooonoy \smwQ m a vporiivo
r*OftTrfvULE/U^lsraaVlctortmet. Vwy fwo$yw9 on >y»»*K wre*^
M t u V M . OfayvMri ink wootfworti
tOQtt*% OTA, Up^tmtQ kHon4n, fTmto\

bathsVMI baaafloor uWty, 2t M t ba
oac*. nwoh
frWrt. % C#T oarapa,
QsV
a g h g w a t ) «3*1,000.
roreppttoee*.c**
94M75T

WOODCUFF ON THE PAMC
Fabuaoua "vWa" c*w*t*r modal to** than 8
ysars otd. F'ta+aaaaanasty daooratad an nautral*. Ma*l*r a**Ha 4\ ttot^^t *r* tramarr*
doua, Iirtanahr* v— al marWa, gagarrHc
OVaal Floom eel of w«wch avarloaa** jurvafa
WOOQVQ

••tnOsJ

mm W f f i

• •

fflMPI

I42M00 mm OJat-fTOO

mmw*

INCREDIBLE HOME
6 badroom*, 3V> bath* plu*flnfehadkwar
lava) wrth badroom, bath * darkroom. Updatad krtchan wfth hardwood floors, Jannasra and awb taro. Solar room with )acufcti,
rraa form hoalod pool. Famtty room has
buW *n* A racaaaad Hghtmg. $m,000
1*7IM»M-»00

A c

CRANBROOK - REALTORS
626-8700
32440 Franklin Roar<
Franklin

855-2200
S839 W Maple
W. Bloomfield

"*'SE

Thursday, August 2, 1990 O&E

316 Weitland
Garden City

316 WMtlirvd
Qardon City

A NEW COMMUNITY
Westiand Canton Area.

316 Wettland
Garden City

317 Redford

CALL CON OR DORIS .
REOFORD
f
REDUCEOTOSELL
VAS ONE OF A KINO, REDUCED)
Spr'awUng 4 bedroom ranch fea- Splendid 3 bedroom cotonlil, 1¾
tures: Family room, master lavatory, bath nestled amongest Pines, (uit
basement and mora. Cej for delays. mlnules. to.jchoofi. slpres, and
transportation. Very private. F*mBy
room with flreplsce, M remodeled
PRICEO RIGHT
Immaculate 3 bedroom brick ranch krtchen. lormal dining room, M
with lamlry room. 2 fun baths. Insu- basement. 2½ car garage with
lated windows, attached garage and opener. Newer roof, storms and
screens. Owner anxious.
more.
.
Bring oHers[ Eighties."CENTURY 21TO0AY
634-2000

ttOHonwt
Wayn* County

302 9irminghevn
BrOOfnfWW

302 Birmirvgham
Bloomtrokl

302 Birmlrrgruvn
BrOornrniW

303 WHlBteomfWd
Orchard Uk«

CUSTOM CONTEMPORARY with 4
CHARMING downtown: 3 bedroom,
OPEN SUN. 1-4
bedroom* 4 2% baths. First floor
1 bath, porch, deck, hardwood
BLOOMFIELDVfLUGE master bedroom 6 bath with Roman
floor*. $153,000. 3«7 Ferhdale.
442-4572 3355 Mornlngvlew Terrace. N. of tub 4 Qtsss shower. Butrt In 1989.
272 Fw-Ane. . . . . - T , $ 139,900 Message
Maple, W. of Cranbrook, 3 bedroom Bright 4 open floor plan, cathedral REOUCEOf Open Sun. 2-4
Colonial with kbrary. heeled Florida cemng*, Berber carpel, central a>.
CTTY
OF
8LOQMFJELD
HILL8
"San Francisco" aree of Birmingham. When doe* buying less give Quality buflt Tudor by Grass!. Pro- room, ree room, 2 fireplace*, beau- W. Btoomfleld Schools. $219.000.
-CALLTER1KASTEN
you mor*7 When you buy a *ma» fessionally decorated and updsled tiful cherry kitchen, many more exThe Prudential Great Lake* Realty
home In * great location where there thru-out. Marble entry, paneled I - tras. $294,900.CeJr: UNOA HARRIbrary,
formal
dining
room,
huge
SON
343-3436 or 651-4100
are larger higher priced home*
647-7100 or 540-9358
. . . . . . . . . . Owner445-2244 greet room 4 family room, white forMINT 4 CLEAN W. Btoomfleld 3
mica kitchen. 3 rVeptaces. pool with
bedroom, 2½ bath colonial. Huge
spa, finished lower level, waft-out'
. $129,900 hss entertainment area, jotal priva20180 Corye".
rooms, circular ftoor ptan $149,900.
3 bedroom contemporary ranch on cy, 3 car attached garage. Asking
DBF
••'•
. - - .
"FIRST TIME BUYERS"
3/4 acre In Beverly Hills.».
MAX BROOCK
626-4000
$825,000.
Just Hsled - .5 bedroom colonial, Opportunity-' knocks! 3 Bedroom
. . . . .
Owner 540-1723
PLEASE ASK FOR
bajomonl, attached garage, many bungalow, basement, garage and
8YLVU8T0TZKY
recent updates,
$72,500 terms. C M for details.
SALES CONNECTION - 2544452
Independently Owned and Operated
OPEN SUN 2-5PM
The Michigan Group
DETROIT . 1 1 room. 3 bedroom
new white contemporary, open floor
1524ARDMOOR
ALL DRESSED UP - beautiful 4 bed641-9408 or 451-4100
BlRMINOHAM FARM3 - REOUCEO
brick
bungalow.
Need*
painting
4
plan with marbte 2-story foyer, p/f^l
8. of Quartcn. £. of Lehser
room ranch, brand nan kitchen,
Below m*rket for quick sal* Owner
<*rp*ilng.
$29,000.
By
owner.
room
wtth vaulted c*a->g and marBeeuuful
4
bedroom
2
story
home.
FRANKLIN
Open
Sunday
2-5.
basement, garage, air. long C*l of
relocating Assumabte mortgage. 4
19244M*nor.
345-1719 bedrooms. 2 fu« 4 2 half baths, up- 32501 Haverford. 8ovthOf 14,W**t Double tot 3Vi bath*. **per*t* tMng bt* flreplsce and wet bar. $249,900
entraj.onty
$89,900
> v
of Teieo/aph. OutStanolng 4 bed- room and famly room, br*ekf**t 451-4900.
OPEN HOUSE 8090 Hannan. Beau- dated, new roof. Btoomfleld Km* room, 2vt bath. 2400 »ou*ra feet tri- room, lormal rjning room. French
Century 21 Dynamic
. Hartford South
tiful ranch on.3.4 acre*. 3 bed- schools. Open 8alurd*y Aug 3, 1-4. levsi. Home on nearly an acre. Gor- door*, hardwood floor*, reo room.
728-6000
room*.' finished basement with wet 7337 61. Auburn. N- of 14 Mae, W. of geou* interior. Big Umfy room. drUlar drive, 2 car •tteched g«bar, 2 bau>*. $129,000. Ketp-U-Se* Telegraph. $149,000. Owner agent. Lovely large knehen, new, tepuc rsge, bulder-owner ofiering: new
SUPER SHARPI
Debbie.' 451-4410 or 451-4100.
Real Estate 454(9535
Move.
Into
this
plush
3
bedroom
Greattocauon.BVmtnghem *ohooi*. deck, choice of apptance cotors.
REOFORD
Family
Room
BEAUTIFUL AIL VINYL.-With sparanch. Beautiful finished basement, Wea cared for 3 bedroom' brick
Mcret Reduced to $329 »00.
BIRMINGHAM v INTOWN Handy- $159,900
cious deck on 270ru7Sft lot. 2 car
OPEN8AT.4
8UN.
12-5
new
windows;
roof,
modorn
krtchen
. CelHUS 353-7170
PLEASEASKFOfl
ranch, 1 Vi baths, full basement and" 8rownstown • 3 bedroom brick man* defight on large toL 3 bed• garage. 3 bedrooms, futf b&sement,
.
OPEN 8UN. 1-5.
VN
with
doorwafl
to
pafio.
Recently
SYLVIA 8TOTZKY
garage In desirable neighborhood of ranch, basement, attached oarage, rooms. 1¾ bath, lormal dWng. firenew. heating ai)d air conditioning,
4171 OW OVjmWon Drive, W , ol
painted
In
4
out.
Ooorwa.1
oh"
dining
GRACIOUS
BLOOMF1ELD
ColonW
The
Michlgen
Group.
piece.
Must
teet
$174.900.441-4343
brick
homes.
Priced
«1
$74,900.
/tea hot Water tank, new carpet 4
air conditioning, fireplace 4 pooL
Orchard Lake Road, N. of walnut
on magnificent wooded setting. 4
room to patio. Pool and garage.
441-9406 or 451-4109 •
$49,900.' . ,
471-8232
vinyl floor In kitohen. H of yard
Lake Road. Walk-out on beeutrM
Bedroom*,- 2H b«th*. Bioornneid
Much morel Asking $43,900.
BIRMINGHAM.
joddod; Read/ to move In. Cai lor
wooded tot to 7 acre perk. 4 bedH « * School*. $254,500. . •
CAUTlMKAZY
OP1N8AT.2-5
WAYNE
8TAHTEA
PREMIER PROPERTIES room, 3V» bath, brick Cotonlat 2,7 OQ
appointment
.< 5J2-O170 Inflepondentty Owned arid Operated
.447-4400
Re/Ma*'Boardwalk " . 522-9700
This tpadou* ranch I* reedy to 1600 Bower*. 8. of. Mart*. E. of CMAnnHerthey
•O.A, 2 decks, IMng. d k * w 4.f amiry
atyofB4oomn44dHIU4
OPEN HOUSE SUN. 2-5PM
,
^ (>tarnberl*Jn, Reeftor*
move in. Features 2 car garage, 3 Adams Rd. BeeutJM Bfcmingharri
1
room w/flreplece, Wxary. nr*t floor
. •
' 25704 OlEN
i
THE
MILLWOOD
'
bedroms, utility room 4 slot more. Ranch located m super famey neighOPEN8UN2-5PM . laundry, large master suite, ceni/al
3 Bedroom ranch, Irving quarter* In
borhood, walk to downtown shop* HELP MY OWNER3 MOVE1 From
Just
$44,900.
Ask
for
Donna
K
243PVi*F«dge
air, eutomaOc sprinkler*, Pen* winFrom $109,990
finished baiemeni with fireplace.
and restaurant*. Many new Im- tht* wonderful 4 bedroom cotoniei m
F_o«L*Vwer,N.ofLongL**u» ' dow*, new Carrier 90 furnace, many
Sparkling new 3 bedroom bricktront Come seel Won't last long. Call Rod: 3-4- Bedroom b/lck <Vcoloovemenl* In thl* 3 bedroom 2 Btoomfleld Twp. wlih over 3.000 Msgnrflcenl newer tudor *tyi* home e x t r a * !
S.
REDFORD
Mov*-lh
condition!
square feet featuring famty room hi Echo Ftfdge. Over 4000 sq. ft. of
ranches, large famify * U * kitchen
nials, 2¼ baths, full base- 3 bedroom brick ranch w'/Florida
641-9124
ith home, $139,000
piu* Wxary. Cod off h the inground lying wee on (he flmt 4 second 4219,000. Buyer* onfy.
wiifi door* an, full basemen.!, 'almost
room',
finished
basement
virrwet
bar,
REO CARPET KEJM
ment, 2 car attached ga- central kir, 2¼ car garage w/opener,
pool In your own private yard. Bir- floor. Hot lub room. Large wine celdone. Prices at $69,900. complete
8MASHING
CONTEMPORARY
nesOpIofKey
'
255-2100
mingham schools- Transfer lores* lar. 4½ car gareg*. Btoomfteid KBe
home. Trade In smaller home.
MAPLE, INC.
rage. Beautiful wooded Immediale occupancy, to move
amongst ' the wood*.
sate Bring al offer*, Reduced to school*. Outstanding value. Just re- tled
553-5688
642-6500
GJemourou* white formica kitchen.
sites. Westiand. Livonia right In! $41,900.
$244,900. Contact iris Goldstein. duced to $439,900.
Lake privsege*. $164,000. MTV.
427-3200
$«23 Mansfield
851-6700
BIRMINGHAM
Schools. '•.'
MAXBROOCK
-'• 626-4000
S.ofWa/ren.E. of Henry Ruff E
. Poppieton
Ptrkl
Orsal
home
with
*
- ENTERTAIN?
CALL ROB 421-1940
Beautiful 3 bedroom. 2 bath brick
CHESTNUT RUN NORTH SYLVAN LAKE. 3 bedroom, 2 bath
bright and tunny leefing.. Florid*
Cole Realtors
Come toe this 3 year* new quality home, rirpetace, finished basement,
AAABEAUT1ES
Outstendtoa 6 bedroom home to restored farmhouse, large tot. lak*
room, kbrery, 4 bedrooms. 2½
VERY SPECIAL
custom .built home on 1/3+ acre. garage. Extra dean. Only $46,000.
937-2300
455-8430 BEVERLY KiLLS-BIRMINOHAM- bath*.
BtoomfWd completed in 1944. prtvteg**, 3 car garage. 1149.900.
Birmingham Schools.
All brick Hansel 4 Gretel style cotSpecial features Include (amity
BLOOMF1ELO
Hardwood
floors, neutral decor,
$259,900
662-9475
room, lormal dining room, patio, RED CARPET KEIM PLUS tage with fua basement, attached THIS home boasts central air. 5 Reduced $10,000 lor qutok sale
LOCATION, LOCATION. LOCATION profesatonssly landscaped.. large
bedrooms.
3
M
l
bath*,
2
kilchen*.
JANETTE
ENGELHAROT
gvage. Florida room, great room
porch. 2900 square feet. Many other
Stately
3000
*quare
feet,
4
bedImmaculate
center
hal
colonial
m
deck overlooking beeuuM treed WEST BLOOMF1EO RANCH! A 3
277-7777
finished
carpeted
basement.
2
car.
444-4700
with fireplace, move ta condition.
feature*. $134,900 N34HA-W
desk able Birmingham Farm* Subdi- yard, sprinkler syttem, circular bedroom, 2 bath home located on a
garage and I* in move in condition. room, 4 bath colonial. Hardwood
MAX BROOCK, INC.. REALTORS
Only $72,900.
OPEN SUN. 2-Spm
ERA-COUNTRY R10OE
floor*. Bbrary, famSy room, Irving
vision, updeted kitchen, microwave, drive. OoomAekJ HC* Schoot*. large wooded tot W. Btoomfleld
Weir. Manuel, Snyder 4 Ranke.
29611 Joy. S. of Joy. E. of Merrtman
CALL DANNY REA
348-6767
and dining room. The riohl house for
neutral decor, new furnace, central $739,450.
BIRMINGHAM
Schoot*. THE. $ 144.900.
CHARMING COLONIAL 3 bedroom Re/Max Boa/dwa*
622-9700 Can Jim Hart>. 455-6000.
a growing famSy. Beverly Kin* Ousrton Lake Estale* cotoniei with air, 1st ftoor laundry. Bioomneid
MAX BROOCK
626-4000
CALL 8HARON KIPTYK
GAROEN CITY: By owner. 3-4 bed- v.i baths, with central air. Spadous
$289,500
.
•
-.HB*
Schools.
Move-In
eondrtion.
4
bedrooms,
2½
baths.
Ismffy
room,
THREE
BEDROOM
brick
ranch.
M
The Pruderru*! Greet Lake* Realty
J
room colonial, 1 •/> bath, updated In/ yard, newer windows and roof. Neu- WESTLANO • A rare treat. Move In
$144,900.
WEST8LOOMFIELD
and
•
Florida
room.
Oak
floor*.
fUnlshed
basement
w/bedroom
'4
444-4000
out New furnace 4 2½ car garage. tral decor, very dean 4 sharp. FHA to new carpeting, new paint, new
Open Sunday 2-5
Load* of charm throughout.
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kitchen, new light fixtures, all work bath. Large fenced yard. Stove, rePrime location! M 1,900
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MAX BROOCK, INC., REALTORS
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CALLHMS
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Low maintenance, newer carpeting. bedroom*, 2 bath ranch. Central air, hg room, besernsnt, 2 car garage.
Freeh, Corrternporary 3 bedroom, 2
room, family room -wtth Areolae*, bath Ranch on beautiful private Sun. 1-5. 5189 Forestdaie C t ,
treed lot in pleasant neighborhood; fireplace, large Svtng room, and 2 hardwood floors, comptetefy reGARDEN CtTY
wet bar, wood floor. Best price In treedtoLNewer krtchen, central air/ Meple-Fermlngton Rds. ImrnacuUle
SUBURBAN
Oarage, fenced, laundry room. Al car garage. $182,900
4 bedroom. 2½ bath cOtonUl. large
d o n t , ' Immediate occuptney. area. Ctose lo expreuwty.
Remodeled 2 bedroom home, upSeller* toss your gain! appliances s t ay. Immediale
furnace, roof. deck 4 hot tub.
cedar deck, solarium with hot tub
281-1823 WESTLANO.
$148,600,444-2407:
254-342¾
dated electric, new roof shingles, 349-1212
Just spent $12,000 for new krtchen occupancy. Only $48,900.
rushed beeemenl wtth wet bar. make* for perfect relaxation 4 enBioomflttd Hill* 3714 Durham
NEWO>NSTRUCT)0N
carpet, tile. deck. Fresh p i n t ,
and thermo windows now moving up
•prinklar 4 security *y*tem*.
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tertalnmenL New carpeting, central
OPEN SUN. 2-5
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$42,900
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baths, 3 car garage. White gourmet 6795 Gienwty. 8. of Maple. E. of town Model. 4 bedroom*, famfy
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with doorwafl to patio, central air. 2
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full finished basement. 64*134 lot
room. 2 Isrepkso**, beeement 2 c*r Fabulous 2-Uered deck overiooklng
In IMng room and lormal dining screened back porch, 2 lev*, home ouLOAjaftythroyr/oA $249,900.
: More1.! $40,500. Can
422-7265
attached g«r*g*. $174,000
yard and park. Worn last! $175,000. bedroom sun* wtth whirlpool, beau542-4097
room. 3 good atted bedrooms. Up- w»rr*nty. $41,900.
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dated end remodeled kitchen are
4 morning room wtth studto ceBngs, tower level w**v.out 3 bedroom*: Ifv- t
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SOUTH. INC.
3 Bedroom Quad custom butt. 2000 beth*. cenirsi tar, much mons.
piaoe, finished basemen!. $73,600.
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Move In at lime of dosing. Enjoy this room ranch, large country kitchen, Popular Joy/lnkstar Rd. area. 3
2 beth*. 3rd bedroom of den, offlc*. wtth 4 bedroom*, 2 H beth*, famfy
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Over 1200 »0.. M of country Irving. 4
bedroom W level. 1½ baths, spaRealty Professionals
W. BLOOMFIELO • Wont lest tone!
CALL LYNN BAKER
MAX BROOCK. INC.. REALTORS
bedrooms, formal dining room, upcious krtchen. garage, quick occuA SPECIAL SALE
lAJmost new contemporary ranch, 3
The Red ford Sped aJHt : .
pancy - $55,900. S. of Cherry Hill. E.
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Low monthly - payment • cheaper large lot.
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mond tit* a plush carpeting
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DISTRICT »7 SCHOOLS Rd.W.ofLaheerRd.OpenSun
brick ranch. BeeuUfuly maintained throughout FarnK room, gtaseed m
W. BLOOMFIELD
tures; family room, fireplace, base- bedroom brick ranch, 2 fufl baths, deck 4 mcuh more. Onry $44,500. Cut*, maintenance free 3 bedroom M p m .
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SUSANTEOESCO
$233,000.
proximately t a c r e M $129,900
Realty Professionals
Florida "room off back for your bedroom*, centre! eJr, hug* fernty BY OWNER - 3 bedroom*. 2 baths,
ttunnlrig 44' butt 1900 tquare foot
'
Re/Max In T h * H « *
morning coffeel Priced loeell al only ipern 4tovefyyard. $349^90.
beauty wtth Commerce Lake beech
644-5000
kitchen, Wng room 4 famly room,
FRED
PIEftCE
REALTORS
447-1414
$55,90¾
•nd boat prtvftodge*. 3 bedroom,
attached 2 car garage. For Appt.
Taylor & Associates
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
den, 2 beth*. famfly room with AreDay*. 442-0144.
Ere*.. 424-7455 Smashing great room addttton on
BlUVnroLTOXCROfT
All Brick Area
olae*, charming kitchen, r*e«*i*d
Btoomfletd H*M tchoot*. Updated 3
It'a cheaper than rent to own this 3
large 4 bedroom Birmingham cotoSghUng throughout Central eir, gabedroom ranch on large private cut- BLOOMFtELO HILLS - BeeutfM 3 riafl Open plan for famly and enterbedroom brick ranch In ntea qufel
rage snd more. »174.900
' JUSTREDUCEDIII
de-sac lot Completely r*mcd***d bedroom, 2V» beth country ranch on lairsng. Beeuuful privat* yard, large
OPEN 2-5
area of Redford. Owners have reThree bedroom brick ranch In e l You're Invited to visit this special
bath*, finashed buement, new deck gorgeou* tot wtth stream. Onfy room* *nd many custom feature*.
tired and regret leaving the big ftvtng
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Dave
Beetty,
brick area of Garden City. RemodCommerce Twp. Open Sundey 2-5, - ^
4 doorw**, hardwood floor*. otntr»J
home located at 33920 Warren Rd. room. eat-In kitchen, finished baseGreel buy at $224,900. 31043 Old
eled kitchen, oak cablneta". base3540"Loch Bend. W. of Haggerty K . v - *
air. sprinkler 4 security system*. Rsiph Manuel Associates:
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447-7100 or 447-4999 Stage (N. of 13 Mie, w . of LtheerL
ment and garage. Covered front Just E. of Wayne Rd. Completery re- mejit wtth bar. hew central air, and 2
of
Richardson. Sp*ctacu**r 49 b u t t . ' ' ^
$182,000.
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and
care.
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car
garage
they
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so
much.
porch, eU newer window*. A real Joy
DEARBORN WEST • Large Immacu2000 tquar* foot contemporary. A > ' "
Cotdwel Banker Schwertwr Reetty
4 bedroom*, 2 bath*, a great open Priced to seu at $44,900. Only
$74,900
late
3
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Colonial
1
»
bath,
rooms,
2V4
bath*,
$3,500
per
month,
BEST
OPPORTUNITY
feefng
of Northern Michigan L*k«> $
to see.
floor plan, a country kitchen, and a
den, lormal dining room, rV*pi*ce, In Birfrsngham. 4 bedroom*. 2½
1 month* rent 4 security deposit re- prtySeg** on Lower AirtBt Lake. 3 ASK FOR MONICA
0PENSUN0AY2-5PM
Almost
*n
*cr*
of
lawn
and
garden*.
country sizedtot.This Is truly one of
finished basement, neutral decor, bath*. 2450 »a..ft.,tow,towtaxe*.
quired. Immediate occupancy. Open bedroom, 2% bath, central ak. tYe4904 VALLEY SPRING
Spectou* nnWied walkout ranch,
a kind!)
new thermal window* 4 k-tsutaUon, Celt
Sun. 1-tcm. 4494 Hidden VaSey. ptece in grset room and mor*.
932-3193 wel maintained. 4 bedroom*, 3 f u i
(E. of Inktter. S. ot Map**) .
new heating 4 central air. very desirWest
of Orchard Lake Road. North KM.900^
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3
bedroom
brick
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central
air,
den,
famly
room,
JUST
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BY
OWNER
able neighborhood. 2½ car garage,
off PonUac Tral.'. ranch wtth large window*
Beverly Ha*, 64rrr»ngh*rn *choc4s. 3 2flreptace*.$172,000. Ask for BEV.
dose to schools. $132,000.
Marketing Professionals, inc.
Commwo* Twp by •ppartment
and spectacular view*.
Appointment only. •
642-2307 bedroom, 2½ beth*, Georgetown
RALPH MANUEL
bulder't own dreem home. Incredi455-7850
' Great room wtth stone (Irecotomai, Anderson bey window*,
Realty.
Inc.
ble quarry and beeuty.3 *p*ctout
OWN DON'T RENT
place. Oek floor In den wtth
647-7100
central air, newty i am a deled kitchen
bedroom*.
*pctacuiar mastw * u f n r
OPEN HOUSE M P M
655-9000
522-3200
A three bedroom ranch with lMng Independently Owned and Operated
wel bar. Professional
4 f*m»y room with fkepteca, large
8LOOMF1EL0
TOWNSHIP
2 fui b*th». Hug* den formal dWng
room, dining room, kitchen, 1st floor
landscaping. Birmingham
ATTENTION FIRST TIME BUYERS
9761 HA2ELTON
deck, *ftu*i*d on gorgeou* tot
Land Contract
GREAT BLOOMFIELO location, aproom,
central
air flrepiac*. Eksgant'
laundry, fenced yard. $52,900 3 bedroom one story bungalow with Don't miss the opportunrty to see $212,000.
school*. $340,000.
433-3271 pro*. K acre of prim* property m .
3 bedroom brick ranch In one of F338YV-W
famly room-'Loaded wtth value.'
basement 4 2 car oarage, looking where Mrs. Cleen Bveslll This 3 bedarte
of
more
expensive
home*.
Vourt tor onry $153,000
Garden City's finest neighborhood*.
ERA COUNTRY RJOQE
for someone to Ax me up, FRA/VA room bungalow located In Dearborn BEVERLY HILLS CUSTOM RANCH
vSv
Great potential In tht* 3 bedroom
Newer kitchen cabinets and courv
terms. $45,000. CUL.
. 474-3303
His. ria* Dee/bom schools. Over- Excetenl condition. 2 bedroom*, brick ranch. LMng room with natulertops, neutral carpeting, partially
W. BloomlWd-open Sunday 2-5. On
sized tot. neutral decor and mini den, *un porch, many deluxe fea- ral flrepiac*. formal dining, flrst
finished basemen!, covered patio
WESTLANO
Green Lake with your own ooai
,
blinds throughout. Large master ture*. 145x120 tot $157,900. Open flooor laundry, $149,000
Becking lo wood* on • go* cowrt*. doc*, 4921 Alden dr. S. of Vflltow E . / *.]
and I H car garage. Cal for land Immaculate 4 bedroom colonial.
bedroom and • fui basement- Only Sat-Sun 1-5pnv 31820 Veront
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ment and Urge 2 car garage. Show*
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MAPLE, INC.
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room MtM's quarter* of) kitchen.
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.-.
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cupancy. $54,900.
537-4444
TREES-TREES-TREESI
5120 West Maple
WESTLANO OPEN SUN 2-5
444-4705
737-2478
1745 H»*r N. of Greer. Oreemy 4 , - ' , ,
Nearly
1
acre
of
eswy
care
tandtcapEsslof
k+tooseoeft
34144 France*, Cherry Ha & WildMAX BROOCK, INC.. REALTORS
bedroom, 2 bethcape cod- Uke^ >^,
8Y OWNER • 2 bedroom bungalow,
Sctiwettzet Real Estate
$479900
tog wtth wooded view* from every
wood
new. Modern kitchen, b*e*m*nt« z *->
Independently Owned and Operated Beautiful aft new 3 bedroom. 2 bath aluminum aided home wtth IVt new
522-3200
RE/MAX m the HILLS. Ask for *
BEVERLY HILLS • Birmingham room make IN* 3 bedroom, 2 H beth
gergee
wtth workshop and toft > .
car garage. $43,500 Cat after 5pm:
W. OEARSORN BRrCK RANCH
ranch. Move m and relax AH amenl5*<3i»onry $104,900
" 534-7793 3 Bedrooms, 2 bath*, finished beee- •choc**. Open Sutv, 1-5. ***o by *p- ranch a great pise* to 4v«, p k * or*r
Let's Make A Deal
pointmenL Cotoniei, 4 bedroom, 2700 * q . ft. F*miyroom, 1 « floor
tie*. Priced to sen. $47,500
•»
„
CalHMS 353-7170
and w e l throw In immediate pos- CALLHMS
menl. wooded toL immecuJett oorv rtrnly room, study, dming room, •**, laundry. dreuHr drrve pto» much
353-7170
CALL DON OR DORIS
session loo. on this queBty buflt 3
diltoo.
$49,500.
271-5044
drcuJer
drive,
aprinking
•ywOfTi,
«3*v
w
aprlnking
avtstrn,
more-$214,900.
451-9770
370
S.
Giertfwrst,
S.
Off
Mtpie,
E.
of
REOFORD
bedroom brick ranch with Urge
rag*. 21440 nnwiHw
ftHWiHw {Uhew/IJ).
(Uheer/
Cranbrook. Charming 3 bedroom.
REDUCEDI PftlCEO TO MOVE)
THIS ISfTII
kitchen wtth doorwafl to backyard
Before w* 1*1. $1*7.000 444-154>
Blrrrengham cotoniei wtth new kflchr , , . . | . -i.,'. iu|t»
Thl*
home
is
a super starter with 3
deck. Newer roof make* this • great BeeutrM bay window highlights
BLOOMRELO TWP- New conrtruc- en and many update*; poputer r*ml- BRICK COLONIAL on quiet court m
n « r i r a r f i MBIek
large IMng room, wood floors, neu- bedrooms. 1 M bath, kitchen with
bargain at $72,900
QROSSErKXNTEClTY
ry
neighborhood.
$209,000.
Hon, 4.100 *q.fL Cotoniei.
tral decor 4 open floor plan. Nicety •eparate dining room, fui finished
W. Btoomfteid: 4 bedroom. 2½
CATMYLYOt4S
OPEN SUN. 1-4
6 bedroom*, 4H beth*. 2 tVepiecee,
finished basement. Update* Include basement close lo school* and 14 Sycamore Lane. Must * * • ( A
beth*, 2 car aarage, paneled Ibrary,
steal
at
$339,000.
300
ft.
from
the
toeded
w
/
*
l
the
•menrtie*.
T*mrs
sboprW,
plus
seller
may
help
with
RALPH
MANUEL
Bght oek kitchen cupboard*, roof,
17234 BIRWOOD
•nd IW*h*d b a M m t n t l j p d e t e d
lake. Surrounding home* In the
court
&
poof
*
f
treed
tot
Open
furnace, * l new window* & over- costs! Fortk**.
(8. of 14 rr**, E. of SouthlMd)
kitohen, IvkiQ room, dMng room,
Farmhifltoo HIM* Spac
647-7100
$500,000 range. Last chance to get
tired oarage. Mechanic'* dream.
Almost 2000 *q. ft. ranch, 4 bed- Sun. 2-5.4445 Franfcln R d ,
famfy room wtth flnptec*. $154,940
• super home 4 location at thl*
PRISTINE BlRMINOHAM
$49,900
room*, 2 baths, torary, hardwood 3. of Map**. 4444,750. Term*
3/4 B*droom Contemporary wttf
OPEN
HOUSE
Swn
1-5.
Farrntngton
price. 3 or 4 bedroom*, 4 M baths, floor*. (346tR)$ 134.000
LongviewHorn**.
479-2244
x
LOCATION
CALL NOW1 $2400 Move* You m.
Rd. to Wekwt Lake R d , turn right waK-out, VA or 2½ beth*. lerV
beeutrMry landscaped. A l '
2 *tory. 4 bedroom home wtth many onto Ounmop*, right to 4572 Kevin woodedtot.Priced to »**. $119.900.
LOOK NO FURTHER1I . FHA-VA Brick 3 bedroom, 1.5 amennie*.
BUILT 1924 • $175.000/D**t offer.
Open Sun. 2-5 or by
amennie*. 2Y4 • bath*, attached C t Kindly request 8h*jy Qefkw.
This on* I* hi Newer furnace 4 cen- baths, finished basement, mechan- •ppolnlment.
4-5 bedroom*. 3 M beth*, 2 ear ge444-1416
SchwottzOf R4Mi Estft*
Open Weekday* 9-5
,
CENTURY 21 MJL
Independently Owned and Operated tral err m June 1990. Newer hot wa- ics garage. $57,500. P41 $497.
rage. Wefk to town. A deftnrte fbter- greertiouee, 2 car gar age, frepteee,
HURRY CALL MIKE 3TRAUB
Corporate Transferee Service,
ter heeler In March 1990. This 3
upper. Greet a r m
444-9324 new fumece, * k cono>ttoning 4 not
642-2400
water
heder,
form*!
dWng
room,
Re/Max
West
261-1400
451-6700,455-4401.0» 441^4117.
bedroom ranch he* hardwood Boor*
Perfect for ilarter or retire*. 3 bed- in Ivfng room 4 3 bedroom*. FinBrftMrNOHAM BEAUTY
CTTY Of BloomfMd HflM. French $259,000. C*4 T M Clncor* Group
ACCENT FAMILY
--^
rooms converted to 2. Newly re- ished basemen) he* beeuWut knotty
332-5115
W*4 ns*Jnl*fe>ed ranch with *p*ctou* Tudor with contemporary heir. TMt
BRING REASONABLE Chatham
H « * 4 bedroom ootonW,^ > >•
modeled bath, new hot water heel- pine. CeMng few " • Included 4
tvlng room,flreplaoevtonneJdMno impeccehi* 8,000 *q.fL new home It
OFFER
wet
pi**tw,
herdwood
ftoor*.
Huge
er, root end copper plumbing, ptu* much more. Onry_
3
bedroom
home
in
8.
Redford
CITY
EMPLOYEES
room,
uWty
room,
2
c*f
MttcheQ
bun
with
wrery
ksnjry
|***ur*
ImeolREDUCED
170,000
Unique temty home with 2900 sq. famly. room. MoVveetd **e*r* *ey ^
garage end new cement sidewalk,
neighborhood. Perfect "Slarter" Charming 3 bedroom home on
gereoe. Lowtowheel b***, 74 x 144 nebie. S bedroom*, 4 M beth*, 2
FOR QUICK 8ALE
ft, *nd *-5bedroom*onl«»2»Pn>- br*S oflerv $157,900.
. ^ f
end driv*w*y. $52,900
Home. Greet school*. Newer hot Oetrort border. Newer hot
M . $114.900. Henry 0w*K RtVMAX hatt-betne, 3 *-*pt*o**, eaqultiM kv
Moving out of etet*. Lovely 3 bed- feeekxMtsy hsndaceped k54. Seovrtty
YOUR SEARCH IS ENDEQ water tank, nice sited bedrooms, tar* & r<>of. Nicety decorated. Large PARTNERS. 444-4404.
terior wood dete*. Mussed on • room. 2½ beth, Bsrrnjngharn rs->ch, •ytsfm. central t*r, drcuksr drive,
wtth th*» 3 bedroom trWevel In Oar- dining room 4 M l beeemenl. Newer tot. Greet buy *t 442,900.
1.25 * c r * * l l * .
completely newer feeture*: cerpejttng, we'ei rwmoo***o ajtcnen, tpexsovj* owwig
PLYMOUTH
:'; :Z
RE7MAX PARTNERS
den City's beet art*. LMng room carpeting 4 Home Wtrranty. Seller*
landscaped. $475^000. For prtvwi* heeiter, kitohen cebtnet*, floor, *tovt •ree, 2 way tktptop*, Florida room Newty d*cor»4*d brick rtneh. Loed* s t
with expoeed *t«*c**«. Kitchen he* wM took t t FHA A»kJng $44,900.
544-5400
thywinj' 342-4444, e^re*. 441-4449 and weilpaper. 2 flrtplece*. •nd more. $144,900.
of tying (pece, huge tvtng room. -.,erne* taN* spec* 4 cabinet•. open A*kror.EQONLEWKUT
BIRMINGHAM - by owner. See dte" room, flrepiec*. 2 car gersg*.
$219,900. Open Swn. 2-5. 590
SHCttAMOfWAfeRO-TH
to Wno room, halt beth 4 uttrry.
COLONU\l-4»0Ofr*etd8ch0Oi*
p»*y add betow. 2440 NorVMwn.
lo —L »134.400.'
Ooorwei to p*w>. Maintenance free
4 4 * * o p " » ^ » h » y r o o m , centrtl ¥ r j a * * l * i . 8 . ol Mepte, E. of CranRALPH
MANUEL
exterior p a * over steed 2 car arurr*BtRMfNOHAM - Charming vintage **r, grwat fanwy n*lgh6orhood. Jw*t brook.
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NEW
LISTING
•
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$134,900
LILLIAN HOARO
951-9900
num tided garage CLEAN • CLEAN
home, W**\ to shop*. 0**X wood- reduced to $145,000.
PRJOE O f OWNERSHIP SHOWS
Independently Owned and Operated • CLEANl
174,900
work 4 floor*. Flfvpito*.
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RALPH
MANUEL
,
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442-7747
HOMETOWN REALTORS beautrfutry
OPEN HOUSE
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landscaped cv*om butt double l o l . 3 + car gtrege
THE GREAT ESCAPE
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.
eg 4 bedroom, 2?A b*4h exiedssvel
3 bedroom, 1H b e * brick ranch, $175,000. ksrrfconrecL
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33125 JOHN HAUK • Spot*** three Why rent when you c*n own thia
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1
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LEAVE THE SUBDIVISIONS
BEHIND - 3 acres m the City of
Westiand, custom home in unique
area, country Irving, city convent
Preview 5 New exciting models. Fui ences, 3 bedroom colonial, 1.400
basement, 2 oar attached garage, so., ft., family room with fireplace. 2
large master bedroom »to. 4 more. car attached garage. Much more!
From $74,990. Get In on ih* ground Can tor details. 4129.000. 721-0695
floor.
NORJH Garden City. Brick, 3 bedroom ranch. Garage, finished basement with bar. updated kitchen. 1
block from school. Clean,Clean.
Immediate occupancy. Buyer* onM
A REAL FINCH
$79,900.
391-0741
EviyytMna you have been looking
(ex- In this 4 bedroom. 2 bslh brick On Look Is All It WHI TAke
ranch with famlty room and firefor you lo realUa thai this Is one ol
place. Newer furnace, central air. the best best home values In Westroof and. window*. Beautiful finished land. 1.416 square feet of IMng
basement and much more. $89,900, space to raise your family/almost H
acre of land to roam on. You'l be
dotighied when you see 1N* lovely 3
bedroom colonial wiih country
krtchen and family wtth fireplace.
Hartford South
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SNEAK PREVIEW

MILLPOINTE
595-1010

MAYFAIR

. SPACIOUS

/

•

«.

HarryS. Wolfe, V
, REALTORS
462-1660

RALPH
MANUEL

Harry S.Wolfe,
" REALTORS
' 474-5700

NEW LISTING '

RALPH
! MANUEL :¾

46.4-6400-

DARLEEN SMITH

RE/MAX 100

BRAND NEW
RANCHES

348-3000 ,

CENTURY 21

.STATE WIDE METRO

The Prudential

522-8000 _

CENTURY 21

The Prudential

,

OWNERS ARE SEtUNQ..
WEAREMARKEIINO...

BILL JARDINIE •

CENTURY 21
464-6400

Cheaper Than Rent

and easy to pet into this 3 bedroom
aluminum sided ranch wtth < 2Vi car
garage. Simple assumption wtth tqw
money down and an attractive Inlecesl rate. Open Saturday 1-4. 8. of
Cherry Hi*, w . off Middlebert to
19473 Oakwood. $34,900

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

CENTURY 21

Century 21
Dynamic RealtyJnc.
562-5000
302 Birmlnghevn
BrOomfWd

S

NEW LISTINGS

PRICED TO SELJLL £ » * « » £ * £ : * * .

HEPPARD
855-6570

CENTURY 21

One Way Realty

OPEN SUN. 2-5

473-6200

WESTERN GOLF

Kathy Plazzon

Cranbrook

473-6200

NEW LISTINGS

HANNETT.INC.

318 DMrtxxn
DtarbornHtightt

=Re/Ma)c

WEST BLOOMFIELD>

646-6200

459-3600or 522-9700
OPEN 1-4SUNDAY

Remerjca

CENTURY 2 i : : ;

317 R«xtford

$70,900

RALPH
MANUEL

CENTURY 21

851-6700

...:..:.

261-4200

GARY ALBERT

•

JOE MARGHESOTTI

CENTURY 21

Gentury21

451-9415

GASTELLl 525-7900

Century 21
J. Scott. Inc.

303 W99tBteomfi9kl
Orchtfd L*ka

"JERRY STILL"-

t

CENTURY 21
Premiere
626-8800
ANEW
EXECUTIVE RENTAL

476-5300

Century 21
J. Scott. Inc.

BLOOMFIELD HILLS

The Prudential

RED CARPET KEIM

. Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS
474-5700

BANKERS

646-1800
A WORLD APART
COLDWELL BANKER A Gracious Setting
Schweftzer Real Estate

Bill Lima "

The Prudential

Century 21 .
J. Scott. Inc.

Hairy S. Wolfe,
REALTORS421-5660

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY 2-5

BLOOMFIELD

COLDWELL BANKER
642-2400

Jim DePorre
646-5000

OPEN SUN. 2-5

ERA RYMAL SYMES

319 Grow* Point*

The Prudential

Absolutely Amazing-

Harry S. Wolfe, .
REALTORS
" 462-1660

MAYFAIR

522-8000

COLDWELL BANKER

New On The Market

471-5462

320 KomM

CHECK IT OUT!

The Prudential

Wiyrm County

CENTURY 21 ,
Cole Realtor*

Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS
462-1660;

Remerica

937-2300

455-8430

CENTURY 21
HARTFORD

420-3400

ELEQANTRANCH

Phyllis Livingstone

Century 21
J. Scott, Inc.

Call Kevin or Virginia MAYFAIR

522-8000

"FIRST OFFERING

522-3200

Century 21
j . Scott, Inc.

MAYFAIR

522-8000

HANNETT, INC.

CENTURY 21

646-6200

261-4200

RED CARPET
KEIM •

522-3200

SPfAR

HELP-U-SEIL .

304 FwH»»T»g1oo

'..:•

C«»itucy21Crh*»W
A** for Ann
625-1797

HANNETTJNC.
646-6200

HANNETT.INC.
646-6200
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304 FarittJngton

Thursday, August 2,1990

304 Farmington
FaHmlnflton HHto

304 Ftnnington
FtYmM>fltonHill«
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fio*t **r*yyour W w r t hour* In your
. Own *C«rUtogpooi:F*rit*tUc2 »1«.
ry wtth card* drive, torery ©tl statery
foyer, hug*, kitchen, dWng. breakfast 4 lamty ro<xn« overtook poof
pettOtr**!

i . Circle This One__

1-:1

M o i s t e d eater **y** bring at ofler.onlhf.^badroombdckr^
dean a* a vmiiUe, tn a great (amity
neionborhood. Country kitchen uc~
d«<*d In 1M9, femBy room with
b«by cathedral ceWng. matter bedroom ha* ti'» own bath and walk-In
do»«LM7.600

The Prudential

Excatent condition, tOmberty home.
: .5 tor*, prtvat* lot with deck, central
•Jr. Ar»i floor laundry, at apptano**,
.;*wtrrirt«rrt*4«lerr^taryailn*ubl

^ ¾ ^ JS^SS^-SSST ^ ^ T
^ J g g & t f l f f l J j V f c
rvepUce 4 *tu<Ho ceMng*. wet bar
open* lo wood deck. Formal dining
room. Famay room wtth bvW-ln*, library, oourmet chef* detghl kitchen, large lover with tkyflght, M (Vw
lahed walk-out baaememwtth wine
ceftar, ree'room, central air, 2Yt car
garage: Hw^overtooWng wooded
r*vln*. »345.000.

Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

;J.- Century 21 ,

EXECUTIVE TUDOR
Perfect family home with many *pedal leaturee. 4 bedroom brick
home. famBy room wtth cethredrat
ceding* 4 wood burning fireplace, »brary, formal dining room, larg*
kKohen wtth breaktaal 'area. Sunroom, neutral decor, partially hrviahed baaement, 2½ batha, 1*1 floor
laundry, profeealonafy tandacaped,
attached 2½ tide garage. $219^00..

462-1660

J

- Home Center
476-700d Independently Owned *A<3 Operated
FARMINOTON HILL8: 3 Bedroom
°efeAUTIfW. WOOD SETTING • for Colonial. Flreplaee. 2½ car garage.
I N * updated ranch; Island kitchen, Large lot Completely rerurbbhed.
v*ufl*d eating*, »ky»ghl», walkout Wutt Seen $89,500. Eve*, 442-0134
lower level with famBy room. gem*,
room, atudy. doorwat 16 Ure« deck, FARMINOTON HILLS BY OWNER.
• So rtxxh. more. $179,900.
Cutlom 4 bedrooms, 2½ bath*,
2.400 *q. f t mgrouod pool. Old
JUST REDUCED • I* IN* kntantly Home*te*d.»225.000.'
474-5005
r.eppeellog 4 b*droom, 2 * bath.'upFARMINOTON
H
!
U
8
•
Qorgeou*
d*,t*d Colonial Ideal location with
- ; * * * y tec*** to schools, swim, tennis contemporary tudor. 4 bedroom,
- 4 *hopptag." Beautiful deck over- 2¾ t»U\ 2,600 »0,. rt. Magnlllcent
.'• looking txtr* larg* y*rd wtth artistic 2-level deck, walk-out baaement.
-.;* planllng*, f+ew Price fust $154,600. central air. pretty landtcaped yard
on 0.8 acre. »224.900. Open 8 a t 4
PILLARED COLONIAL with 4 b*d- Bun. 1-8 P M . N E corner Power 4
Dohany.
.
474-4742
- - room*,.2½ btth*. N m r pvQutl
"fMWoring h (oyer.4 powd*r room.
FARMINOTON HILLS
X"-W»utr*ToV<y throughout Ful bese- Spadout 4 bedroom colonial, pro•-' * merit Fireplace In famBy room. Only (esalonany tandacaped. 2H bath*,
^ »149.900;
•
lor mat dining. room, library/den.
lamDy room, fun ba»ament partiaffy
SMASHING RANCHER - o n a ptc- fnUhed. »149.900.
tvrssque k>l. A gr*«l condo altern*' Uve. Contemporary I * ) ' with large,
- brtgM room*. Super floor plan. A
.pleasure to show.) 128.700.

.
SPECTACULAR RANCH
.
Abaolutery beautiful 3 bedroom
brick home offer* great room with
fireplace & wet bar .large foyer, formal dining room, country kitchen
wtth buUt-tn*. patio 4 deok, 1*1 floor
laundry, . profe»*lon*lry llnlthed
bwement. attached 2¼ car aide garage. $234,900. .
EXTRAORDINARY
Claatic 4 (paciou* bedroom, 2 ttory
brick home offer* large iMng room,
formal dining room, kitchen with
butt-In*, breekfett area, 2 full 4 2
half bath*, huge famffy room, l i t
floor laundry, cuttom faaturea thruout. Wood deck attached. 2Vi car
garage. $239,900.

HEPPARD

i
.
>
' r\.

Century 21
478-2000
Nada.lnc,
477-9800
FARMINGTON
HILLS FARMINOTON HILLS - By
J

Century 21
Today
855-12000
1988 & 1989 CENTURION
Award Winning Office

'SPLISH-SPUSH"

Spadou* ranch. 3 bedroom*. 3
bath. Dvlng. formal dining, famoy
room, flnlahed baaement 5 car garage, central air, 2 fufl fireplace*.
Mat* pailo. Quality update*. Larg*
prrr*l*k>l! $134,500.
,355-1580

Sprawtng 3 bedroom brick rancn In
Farmlngfon* Kendallwood »ub.
Beautiful updated kitchen wtth
nook,
lamlfy room. tVeptaoe, huge
BETTER THAN RENT .
3 Bedroom bungalow with base- master tufle, baaement. Urge priment, carpet, fenced y*rd 4 new vate corner lot, inground pool, aide
entry overtbed garage - »124,848
roc4.1,000 S q . f t $55,000.
851-9770
BETTIEDAVTS
RE/MAX EXECUTTVE
737-6600

FARMINGTON HILLS

LOVELY BRICK COLONIAL 4 bedERA RYMAL SYMES room*, finished baaement, endoeed
•umnver porch, tpadou* wooded
BRICK COLONIAL: Wooded aetting.
FARMINOTON HILLS
ird. Home I* very dean. Only
4 bedroom, 2 fireplace*, den. bay
TREEO LOT1 Lovely 4 bed103.500.851-4700.
window*- Many extras! 2700 plus LAROE
room Colonial. 2Vt bath*. famBy
*q.ft. »214,900.I.RE.Q. 626-2998 room, tfeck* overlooking prtvat*
ONE OWNER JEWEUKendaBwood
BUILOER3 MODEL on golf ©our**. yard. Central air (or aummer com- tubdMtlon 25' Kvtng A dining room,
HO* ol Copp*rcr**k SubdM»lon. fort, »167,600
*padou» kitchen wtth bust In*, tut
LAHDCONTRACT .
3300 to,, f t home. At'emenltie*.
baaement, 2 batha, newer furnace &
L*nd*c*plng and ttt conditioning. Normandy Hill* offer* nice 3 bed- central air, aluminum trim. Thle on*
room ranch wtth fun walkout lower wont la*t at $134,900.851-6700
$309,906. Broker pertidpttlon
welcome.
Cet553-S962 level Flrepieoe, lamDy room, formal
dining and attached two car garage, ROLLING OAKS-Sp*ck>u* elegant
BUILDERS MODEL on ooll cour**. »144,900
dream com* true. 3 'bedroom*. 2
Hie* of coppeVcreefc Subdivision,
bath*. 2 Kvatorie*. CtlHornU (tyle
RED CARPET KEIM
F*rmlngton H3U. 3000 *q. ft. ranch
ranch with lower level walk cut to
MAPLE. INC.
wtth finished walkout lower level
beautiful ground*. »187.600. 451home. All amenities, landscaping 553-5888
642-6500 6700. .
: end a * conditioning. $339,900 BroHONEY FOR THE MONEY
ker parttdpetioo wetcorhe. 563-5962
Jutt reduced thJa *padous 4 bed- GREAT FAMILY HOME. Brick coloBUYERS WANTEDI Serlou* Seler room colonial, over 2800 to,, f t nial wtth. 4 larg* bedroom*, 2½
lust got real »*rtou»! Price reduced featuring large library, open lamly bath*. JvnVy room, I brary. larg*
over $20,000. Cu*lom brick r*nch in room with nreptace. 2¾ bath*, for- (oyer, 2 fireplace*. (Waned baaepopUar 1-275 Corridor. Feature* kv mal dining room, neutral*, deck. ment prtvat* l*nd*c*p*d yard with
2 tiered deck. »167,9007651-4700
ckrt* »n expended tlecvdown (ami- 8ener mouvated. Now »159.900.
r/ room wttn flreoleo*, muftl-llered
CALLARLENEBIRSA
deck, 1*1floorlaundry, central air & The Prudential Great Lake* Realty TOWERING TREES enhance thl* 2
ttory contemporary with 3 bedmorel Mlnt-move-ln condrtion. C*X
628-8100 or 477-0549
room*, 3¼ bath*, great room wtth
todayl A*k for S4*ve. $ 1 S4.900.
fireplace, formal room, fut bath wtth
FARMINOTON HILL8
CENTURY 21 TODAY
whirlpool tub, Much more.
AAA BEST BUYS
Open Sunday 2-5 24814 UMuer* »238.500.651-4700.
:.
855t20QQ^_I. Drive.
N.of 1 t * f f l e r W i o f MtoNfleCHARMING 3 bedroom brick ranch belt Kandtome 4 bedroom, 3 bath,
brick, ranch. Prime location. Fm. - onflfuletcountry Ike aetuna.
Farnty room wtth fireplace, brand bhed batment Oarage. Hot tub,
MJL CORPORATE
new kitchen, wafting dlttance to Jacuzzi., aeuna, deck. Flr*t Floor ktandry. Lovely FamBy'room. Big lot TRANSFEREE SERVICE
wechool*. »94.900.
Century 2 I W e a t Inc. . 3 4 9 - 6 4 0 0 and More. »199.900

r

u
.j

COLONIAL: 4 bedroom, 2 \ * bath*.
-Mttlrw, flrttied beeement. air. (torIda room, (pdoklDflJaxtern, flrv
hned eerage. Mutt Seeif By Owner.
»540,000.0*1
' 477-4129

Open Sundty 2-5 31597 Trettam. 8.
of 11 Mile*. W. of Orchard Lake
Road. An architectural Q*m. Exciting 3 bedroom, 2¼ bath, 2.700
*qu*re feet beauty. 100' X 250' tot
25' X 17' Miter tutt*. Huge famBy
> CONTEMPORARY 4 bedroom. 2½ and great room*.. Sunny kitchen.
' btth cotomal. Formal dining room,
- - vaulted ceHnp*. great room, gour•*' met kitchen, 2 car garage and much
more. Owner tranarerred, mutt eet. Open Sunday 2-5 26740 LaMuera.
1149,900. Cape Cod, Inc. 351-0440 N. of 11 Mile. W. of .Mlddlebert
Beautiful 3 bedroom*. 2 beth. brick
ranch. Extra-lovely kitchen. BaaeMAJOR FuiOUCTlON
ment. Oarage. Qorgeou* wooded lot
\'t'
344l5RamNeHH*Pr.
wtth it/earn. Loeded with value.
' Georgian wtth. contemporary flair. »144.900
. .Tht* Impeccable 5.000 pkr* * q . f t
home butt with every luxury feature By Appointment - lovely 3 bedimegmeWe. 8 bedroom*. 4 ful room, 2½ bath, 1.400 aquere feet
: t > * i ^ 3 r ^ beth*. 4 fVapiace*, fWv ranch. Extra large lot 2 car garage.
lened waftout, axo>**»a kiterior Oe- Exoerct** room, epedoua famBy and
tat, Sttuated on 1 acre wooded ra- dining room*, central air, flrepteoe,
vin* (He In Farmington Wfit. Buyer* and much'more. Everthlng on one
only. $575,000.
level, very convenient $114,700
Can KM3 353-7170

477-803B
!

305 Brighton, HartUnd, 308 8outhfWd«Uthrup
NEW LISTINGS OPEN 8UN. 2-5
Waited Laka

NEW ENOLANO
taltbox, 3 BRIGHTON AREA- Livingston
-feedrocm,,2_ilr»pt«ce*
S S ; ^ ^ 0 colonial
S 2 TJ_. V
plank | County. Ranch on 5 acre*, Brighton
^floor*,
^ ^ beamed
' - ^ n keeping
^ J ^ *room,
^
pooT "JcfSooU. ~Po»»rble land conlraci
deck, hot tub, walk outbeaemem. H term*. 2 bedroom*, hardwood
acre treed lot »259.000. 476-(912 floor*, brick exterior. Korae* allowed. $102,500.
622-5150
N. FARMINOTON HILL8
NOUNQ REAL ESTATE 437-205«
nice ranch In roUng Oak* on cjulej
court, numerou* tmenhle*.
Quick occupancy.
641-2197
KEEP COOL INSIDE Of outl Central
ENBUN^MP;
tk, or 26 ft. above ground pool!
32181 RED CLOVER CIRCLE
4300 *q. ft. *padous 4 bedroom M
AFFORDABLE
level on 2.5 acres. $ 123,000.
FARMINGTON H1LL8227-9410.
4 Bedroom. 1U beth brick Colonial
with Um9y room *nd flraplace.

. NEW LISTING

rsj»r

RALPH
MANUEL

FARMINGTON HILL8
3 Bedroom maintenance free Colonial. Formal dining room, double lot,
above ground pool wtth deck and
, OPEN SUN 1-4PM
much more. Juat »79,500.
DESIGNED.WITH DISTINCTION! A
VIRGINIA KOflN
quiet
blending
of hardwood floor**
RE/MAX.EXECUTIVE ,
737-4800
cutlom woodwork, in th!» gorgeous
home. 4 bedroom*. 2V> b*th», 3 +
OPEN 8UN. 1-5 PM ?
car garage and.located In prime
3 bedroom ranch, 1¼ bath*, 2 car "R*ven*wood Sub." Brighton Twp..
garage, flrK>i*ce. All updated kitch- Htrtiand School*. $248,000. Take
en, btth*, carpeting 4 hardwood Old USi23 S. of M-59 approxlmMely
floor*. New furnace, roof 4 deck. 5 mRe* and lotiow open *lgn* to
31747 N. Markl*wn. 8.W. ol 13 Mile 9935 Birch Run.
4 Orchard t a k * Rd.»134.000.
By Owner.
653-0776
• OPEN SUN tUPM ^ HEARING COMPLCTIONI Attractive
3 bedroom .2¼ bath Contemporary
OPEN SUN. 2-5pm
on large lot 1*t floor laundry, mat•36772 Lavwbury
This Chatham H1A* cjuad feature* .4 ter tuila with lacuzzi, great room
bedroom*. 2.6 btth*, 2. car garage, with fireplace; 2.car garage and
t r g * deck. Brighton School!.
remodeled kitchen wtth breaklut lara*
bar & akyOghl*. poflahed hardwood 1174;,000. Take 8»ver Lake Road
floor* 4 • formal dining room 4 liv- Exit, then E. to 8. on Marthas; foling room. famBy room w/fireptaoe, low open tlgrts to entrance of "Fair
fVuahed baaement wAwet bar, al In lane Meadow*" Id 10933 TrUllum.
a perfect family neighbor hood wtih a
OPENSUN1-4PM
acenlc park. Onry »185.000. Call..
EYE IT... and you w« buy It! Neat
Bill Lima
Cape Cod on large lot with above
ground pool, black top drive, fireREAL ESTATE ONE
place In IMng room, full finished
477-1111
baaement. extra Insulation, 2 b*lh»,
2 car garage. In a great family
PERFECT FIRST OR LAST neighborhood. $124,600. Hartland
School*. Take M-59 approdmatery
HOME. 1,300 square foot 2 mDea E. ol US-23 to Bunard loDow
ranch. Large kitchen lots of open sign to 11995 Countryside
Drive.

storage, laundry & furnace
room built In 1985, patio
with Incredible landscap-'
Ing. $99,999. Call Karen
855-8542.
.

CENTURY 21

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 474-4530

306 8outhfiwW-UthTup
BY OWNER - 3 bedroom home, recreation room, lamtly room. 1.950 *q
ft., attached 3 car garage,
3 bedroom*. $84,600.
669-2186

MJLCORPORATE
TRANSFEREE SERVICE

BY OWNER - 3-4 bedroom r«nch
New contemporary kitchen, furnace,
root, florid* room, 4 electrical wiring. FamBv room wrwood burning
fireplace. Central sir, 2 bath, full finished bat*m«nt. 9 ml/Beech.
QUIET & PEACEFUL
$92,600.
Mutt seel Spolie** In 4
lovety 3 bedroom, 1.6 bath ranch
on aeduded wooded lot Feature* out. Great neighborhood. 355-1418
Include 1*1 floor laundry, Florid* CONTEMPORARY FLAIR - found In
room and attached 2 car garage,
this 4 bedroom. 2½ bath Colonial in
n't perfect!
$106,900, neutral tone*. Finished basement
wtth bedroom • 4 b*th. Security
alarm, remodeled formica kitchen In
THAT SPECIAL HOME
In Ramble Htll* ha* 4 bedroom*. 2.5 1987. »94.900.
bath*, formal dining roorn, library 4
br*aka*t room, al*o Include* cut- GREAT BUY - Charming brick
torn wood trim, curved <t*!rc**e, ranch. Newt/ painted. Move right In.
natural fireplace In tpadou* famfr 3 Large bedroom* pk/t den, central
room turrounded by profeatlonal air, finished basement, newer furlandtcaping.
$328,600 nace, carpeting, security system,
hew root 1989, 2 car detached garage. $79,900.

851-6700

ERA

'

!

JustUslwl

FARMINOTON • Htfvlew C t Cu*tom
TudOr 4 bedroom brick, 3½ bath*.
, MHId* wooded walk-out lower level.
. 4 yr*. ok). Air. tprinkler. beetrUfuty
, landecaped, z Rreplaoe*, large
deck, gazebo, aide by aid* refrigerator, rnJcrowtve, *tov*. etalned wood
• trim throughout Occupant trart*. lerred. «259.600.
• Day*. . - - .
474-5150
-.Ev«*ig^
47M7S8

.

^1
:'-, t

TN* totaly updated 4 bedroom colonial I* perfect for the temfeyand
even he* a Artt floor laundry and tbrary or fifth bedroom. BeeuWut
new oak kitchen and new carpet
throughout Sit* on a large private
lot In a wonderful netgfiborhood.
«159,900

The Prudential
Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

i FARMINGTON AREA

'COUNTRY UV1NO In the city.
' -Charming ranch Mttlng on 3 acre*.
• - • 3 bedroom*, 2 bath*, hardwood
door*. 2 fireplace*. Mutt • * * . Independently Owned and Operated
MAJOR REDUCTION
. «174.900.

474-5700

i - ,

WANTED - Nature lover lo enjoy
"TfarttaWc view of natural wetland.
•, Ranch wtth 3 bedroom*, matter
" kirt* and w e * out baaement You't
never find a better paradlte.
_.»1»9,»99.-

.v, CENTURY.21
j; v Premiere
626-8800
W

34415 Ramble HO* Or.
Georgian'wtth contemporary flair,
Thl* Impeccable 4,000 pkt* »0,. f t
home butt wtth every luxury feature
imaginable. 5 bedroom*. 4 M
bathe, 3 half bath*. 4 fireplace*, flnl*hed wetcoul, exquiaHe kiterior detail. Situated on 1 acre wooded ravine alt*. Buyer* drtfy. $576,000.

477-8035

SoMthLjron
•

* — " -'--l I M i i i i l a n r l

LYON COMMONS

26571 Stuart. 12/Southlield. Custom ranch. 3 bedrooms, 2 bath*. Attached 2 car garage. Newer roof a
krlchenrOnly $71,900. SWT
23905 Woodland, 12/T*leor»ph.
3,200 »q. ft. C»W Cod wlih 15 acr*
lot LMng room, f»m!ry room, flrtl
floor laundry, cuttom kHchen, 4
bedrooms, 2 » bath*. Thlt Is * must
to see! $194,900. WWO. Cst DOUG
DURB1N. Inc. Realtors
826-3000

851-6700

MCGLAUN
559-0990

From $119,900
.½ acre M«dt4 4«6-121t
ilV4 k Th t t l h t
•3 bedrooma
•1st Fk>of lauodry
^fuH B«**m*nC*
4lariy tMlurt* i options

;

642-2400

Milford-Highiand
BEAUTIFUL HOME In downtown
MHford. 4 bedroom, 2 btth Colon!*).
Remodeled kitchen. New paint &
carpet. Can Kris Savage.645-9872
or Red Carpet Kelm
687-7575

_
.
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NEW LISTINGS

CC

•b
k.

¥
2

HOhUS^NC.

NETWORK
476-1600

HEPPARD

George DeAngelis

^CENTURY 21
HARTFORD

RE/MAX100

HEPPARD

348-3000

308 Roch—tar-Troy

307 South Lyon
wifiTyi>rTi$gniafw

ASSUMABLE Mortgage. Gourmet
kitchen. 3 bedroom colonle). 3 Areplace*, matter tutte, deck, wine o*<W , $228,000. Fpr *pct,
3734)537

Country Lane Estates

COUNTRY HOMES, LTD.
Complete Real Estate Service

New Development
South Lyon
Custom Home building Sites
j ottnhy Lane E$toUs h nou> offering

1600 S. MILFORO RO.

HIGHLAND, MICHIGAN 48031

•t . -

• F.''-r >.

from M $00.00 to '55 $00.00.

Oven Weekend!
***f* Or oy Appointment
/

H*MD*vtopn»nt\TK,

(313) 4 3 7 - 5 3 4 0 1

PRPCE REDUCTION »249,900 Move
right In and vecttJon In your 3
t>exlroc>m, 2 beth home. Qreat room,
doorwt**, woodburnw, dntng tree,
track Ngtilng, rtcrttUon roorn, wet bar
decMog, garage and rrw*, CarlKathy
lodtr/.
CODNTRY HOME8 LTD. r
885-0566

ASK FOR KATHY ROEHUNQ

^

(313) 685 0566

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY 1 to 4

krrMour 1j2 to 1 acre gertih/ tolling
\\htjiuU,^ Ufa for your immedku
revkw.< Located amroximately ont
ntiU tewf of South Lyon. It features unique
proximity to town and yti offert all the
tmenitim of true country Jiving. Prices range
Ox*;

lifcT
,.,-..,.
rrr^'

WHITE LAKE LAKEFRONT Groat
room wfih fireplace, doorwalls. 2
bedrooms and room for expansion
Updated .kitchen. Small basement
and 2 car garage. Extensive decWng
from which to watch the $un»t over
White Lake. 1063 RkJge Rd. North ol
M-59 between Ormond and Duck
'Lake Rd. highland NEW USTINQ
MSw.OOO

Come* wtth thl* 3 bedroom, 2 bath
.ranch on lovely large corner lot
»125.000. Open Sun. 2-5pm. 3413
Bellows, 8 ofWstiie*. E of John R.

HUNTINGTON WOODS - 10074
Hart. 3 bedroom brick bungalow.
Remodeled kitchen, air. garage, UvVMROOm "4"dining room, hardwood
floor*, $112,000.
644-4481

NOV! AREA Lovely 3 bedroom, (amity room, garage, pool. A charming
home reduced lo 1104,9001
Century2t-W**t— 349-6400 -

Quality New Construction

BANKERS

GREAT LOCATION In the 8yrv*n
Glenn IH Sub. Thl* colonial I* 4 bedroom*, 2½ beth*. farnty room, finlahed b*eement. centre/**r. neutral
decor. Recently updated thru-out,
ceramicflooring.In Utetien, laundry,
4 foyer. Many more arnenltie*. Pride
o( ownership and mettoulou* care
should make moving tn aeey. Priced
at $144,000.

CALL DAVID Z.
The Prudential Oreet lak e* Realty
444-4000 or »40-2012

OPEN 8UN. 2-6
4243 GREENSBORO
(N.ctWsttlee.E.otJohnR) .
4 bedroom ooforM on huge lot, fkeptaoad femty room, central atr,
deck. (430RE) $139,900

ROCHESTER HILLS Custom 4 bedroom, 2 full/2 half bath ranch, many
extra*. 20 x 20 great room, finished
basemenl, $218,000.
373-4044

TROY -OPEN SUN 2-SPM
1344 Bradbury
. . N.of Wattle*. W. of Crook*
PRIVACY 4 ELEGANCE. A ahowcaae (or Mng and entertaining. Thl*
2 year old 4 bedroom. 2½ bath Tudor I* nettled m prettigiou* Wood?
land* of Troy on • premium wooded
lot. Veraajae decor and floor plan.
Too^many upgrade* to mention.
$272,000.
*• . .
'
THE PRUDENTIAL
GREAT LAKES REALTY 489-4900
TROY/RAINTREE 6UB: 3 bedroom,
2½ b*lh, 1400 *q. ft. Colonial.
•
FamBy room, baaement, sauna, air,
sprinklers. $129,900. Open Sat 4
Sun. Evenings,
628-2052
TROY . Super locatlonl 4 bedroom
colonial wtth gorgeous* backyard.
Century 2 IPalasolo
254-1530
977-3620

TROY
Sylvan Glen 8ubdM*on. 2,400 * q .
f t newer prettigiou* 4 bedroom colonial. 2½ beth, abr*ry, den, farnty
room w/natural firepiece, deck, central air, dining room, tvlng room,
baaement, 2 Vi car garage.
Juet Reduced... $164,900
REALTY WORLD 8UBURBAN, INC.
477-4444
TROY - 3 bedroom brick ranch.
FamBy room, IV* beth, t car attached parage,. Vi acre. Wet mexv
lelned. 927 Muer. N. of 18 Mte.
E. of Crook a (125.000. Open Sunday* 1-5pm.
342-3439

(Cat for • prtvi** anowlnj)

AUBURN HltLS-remodeled 2 bedroom house, easement and garage.
Avondsle schools. $85,000 or best
otter. .
852-6258

GOODE
REAL ESTATE
647-1898 :
OAK PARK: Open house. Sat 4 Sun,
Aug. 3. 4th, 12 to 8pm. Owners Anxious! Win consider at otters. Beautiful 4 bedroom home, lots ol extrs*!
23481 Majestic, N. of) 9 Mile. E. of
Cootldge. Cat 545-4246

'BERKLEY' - 2 bedroom aluminum,
updated kitchen 8 bath, newer furnace 8 waier heater. By owner (no
SlgnL Can after 6pm.
288-6108

CLARKSTON - Priced below market. Must setlror iose n*w>hom*.»
Perfectly tnaintalned 3 bedroom colonial, central a!r.$l29.900. . ••"
OAK PARK - 20730 Westhempton. Call Jess UnderhHl si Max Broock.
Great starter or Investment 3 bed625-9300 or 620-89t8
room, 2W car gvsge with basement Needs TLC. »39,000669-4622
CtAWSON - BY OWNER. 106 Park
Drive. ,3 bedroom ranch, brick/aluROYAL OAK
Great 14 Mile Area. 3 bedroom minum, Florida room, finished basement. 2 car garage. Open Sun. 12-5.
starter. »44.500.
652-3501
"Best1 Buy" 3 bedroom condos, »89.500.288-0448
»87.500 4 »48.900.
- By owner. 1¼ atory
Red Carpet Kelm Classic CLAWSON
«lum »lded bungalow. 3 bedrooms,
649-1000
remodeled kitchen & bam. Newer
ROYAL OAK - 4 bedroom cdonlsi, carpeting 4 window Irealments.
2¼ bAlh. IMng roonVdinlng room, Fenced yard. Partially finished bssebig country kitchen w/largo dining ment. Waft to schools and dry park.
area. Famlry loom, den, 2 fireplaces, Quick access lo I-75 4 I-696. Open
1st floor laundry, central air, 2½ car Sun, Aug Slh, 12-4pm. 507 Highland
435-7798
garage, 2,900 sq. ft., large lot Re- $77,900.
duced lo »229,060.1038 Pmehurtt.
For appointment
' .435-4753 FRANKLIN - By Owner. Must soel
3 bedroom. VA bsth, ranch on
SHARP BRICK Ranch. 3 bedrooms. prime wooded lot Birmingham
2 baths, finished basemenl, oenlral schools. After 6pm.
425-1425
air. garage. S. of 10 Mil* - Greenfield. »49.900.
-557-4730
HOLLY For Sale by Owner. Idyllic
THREE or FOUR bedroom brick alu- country log home setting amidst apminum oolonlaJ totally re-done with proximately 14 rotting acres In
quality materials, new doors, win- Northwest Oakland County. 2800
dows, root, furnace, cental air. Hot sq. ft. 4 bedrooms, cathedral codwater heater, copper plumbing 6 ings, oak 4 ceramic floora. Attached
electrical panel, tprinkRng system, breezeway. and . 3 car gsr*ge.
remodeled kitchen, new upstair* $207,000. Please can (313) 634-5066
bath with cathredral celling, double
•kyllght* 6 finished bssemenl.
»134,000.
Eve*. 399-0328

KEATINGTON-

310 Wixom-Commerce
Union Lake
.

BEST BUY IN AREAI

.

Statery 4 bedroom. 2½ bath Victorian colonial on about y« *cre. fine
trees, sprinkler system, formal dining room and central *lr. Lak* privileges on beautlM Voorhets Lake.
Lake Orion schools. $159,900. .

Charming brick ranch with ft all I
WARE P1DDINGTON
3 bedrooms. 2 baths, basement 4
garage! Pius Union Lake privileges.
627-2846
Including docking |ust houses ewsyl
LAKE
ORION,
Immediate occupanPriced to set. »99.900.
cy, contemporary tri-level, Keatington Subdivision. Appro*. 2400
WATERFRONT SERENITY! sq.ft., 4 bedrooms. 4 baths, fieldJust listed charming 2-3 bedroom stone fireplace, Beautiful landscape-.
home with 2 tun baths, nestled, on Lake Voorhels privileges. Immediste
serene open bay lot to prtvate targe occupancy. $ 127.900.
391 -0739
afl sports lake In Union Lake! Hurry,
because It's pricedto sea. »114.900.
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
- '
1145 Parkway. Watertord. 8. ol EfttCall Lynn Jones
abeth,-W.-of Gate Lake. SurroundedREAL ESTATEONE'" by beauty, this stunning contemporary home, newty constructed, l e a - ,
The Great Lakes Office
tures large great room, white lorml363-1511
ca kitchen, high celling*, first floor
laundry, fut basemenl. and much
more! 1139.900 (PA)
RED CARPET KEIM ASSOCIATES,
INC.
855-9100

BUILDERS
CLOSE-OUT

UNION LAKE
1,330 sq ft. ranch, 3 bedroom*, 1½
baths, fun basement, 2¼. car attached garage, paved driveway, carpeting, stained woodwork, fireplace,
wooefwindow*. paved streets. Many
extrasl »118.900. S. of Wise Road,
W. of Carol Lake Road.
J.T.Kelly Custom Homes 363-5927
BY OWNER, 3 bedroom, m bath
brick ranch. 1650 »q. f t . Pleasant
lake privileges, 2½ car garage, IMng
room with fireplace, family room,
sunrocm. patio, carpeted, throughout. 344 Leota. Reduced to 392,500.
694-9307

WALLEO LAKE • 3 bedroom, brick
ranch, 3 car *ttached garage. Lakeland Hills SubdMilon. Decker 4 15
624-4652
Mile. $116,900.
BY OWNER: charmng colonial on
double lot w/boat dockage' on Cass
4 Elizabeth Lakes. Immediate possession, an excellent value at
$48,900.
820-2118.683-9474

323 Home*
Wathtanaw County
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4PM

3540 Vorhle*- »245.000
COMMERCE TOWNSHIP-- conlemportry ranch, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 1 Y a HOME OWNERS WARRANTY
Immaculate
restored 170 year old
great room^Vi car garage, air. 2
many feeturwa to tet, 3182 Oraen Farmhouse on 2.77 acre* In SuperiOak Drive. »129,900.
624-4666 or Townehip. (Northeast of Ann Arbor) 3 bedrooms. 2 b*th». Hot tub In
year around sunroom. New nx} reCOMMERCE TWP.
New Construction - 3 bedroom, 1V4 flnished hardwood floora. Elegant
bath colonial. View of Commerce fireplace. Formal garden*. New
Lake. »5000 moves you In. »82.000. heating system, new roof, alarm system. Ann Arbor Schools. Township
Denver Development
D*y»r 624-5115
Eves: 347-2797 t»xes. 10 minutes'to Ann Arbor,
Plymouth, Canton. No »howing unta
open house. Aug. 5.
Directions: West on Plymouth Rd. to
COMMERCE TWP. approximately
1 mD* west of M-14/
Ford Rd. lnter»ectlon, corner, ol
Lovely 3 bedroom ranch with updat- Plymouth and Vorhle*.
'
ed kitchen 4 bath. ItmSyroom with
769-7775
fireplace, finished basemenl, 2 car PARK PLACE REALTY
attached garage. moUvaed seller can today! »94,900.
851-9770 32S RaalEttata

ERA RYMAL SYMES
ESCAPE THE CfTYl
Over .5 acre of desirable parklike
property. Middle Strait* access.. 2
bedroom, lamty room, 2 car garage,
only »59.777. Aak (or:
Bob or Glenda Snelgrove.
Century 21 Hartford North 525-9600
LAKEFRONT. COMMERCE LAKE
with unique view ol woods on 200ft.
lot Nearly 100% newty remodeled
custom builder. Fireplace, oak
^ ehen, formal dining, skyUtes,
deck, doorwafls. 3 car gsrage,
»259,900

RED CARPET KEIM
MAPLE, INC,
553-5888
642-6500

Sarvrca*
FREE INFORMATION
., ' KITS
Nationwide
Resorts
VacaniLand
Investment
R*-Loc»Ung?
CALL JIM CASEY OF*
Snyder Kinney 4 Bennett
,644-7000

326 Condoa

AFFOROABLE WATERFRONT
COTTAGE/CONDOMINIUM
at $55,9001 Enjoy the sugar white
sands of Grand Traverse Bay. 2
MILFORD-LAKESAREA
(Commerce Township-Lake Sher- bedrooms, screened porch.
wood). Contemporary ranch.
ASKING »139.900. Cat
645-3482 SPACIOUS 2 bedroom condo on
the 18th ftirway of A-G*-Mlng golf
course, Torch Lak* view*, flraplace,
OPEN SUN. 1-4pm
whirlpool and 3 year golf member687 OxhM. WMI* Lak*
S. of Highland, w.of Wifflem* Lak* ship: $134,600.
Exceptional] .A* the goodie* and
squeeky deanl 4 bedroom with lamCALL TODAY (616) 244-5400
Dy room and 2 car attached garage.
RE/MAX OF ELK RAPIDS
1700 *q.ft. c4 value. »124,500.
Cat 349-1212
ANNARBOR
OPEN SUN. 2-5pm
4112 Emerald Pine*. Commerce
8. of RJchardaon. W, ol Haggerty
Beeotiful 3 bedroom, 2 fun bath
ranch In gorgeous Emerald Pine
8ub. Grettroom wtth fireplace and
bay window. W o o d t d yard.
»149.900. Cat 455-5440

OAK MEADOWS
CONDOMINIUM

Come *nd see our models now and
t*k« advanttg* of our do**out ptlc* t In Phase I.
. ,

Three style* of stunningly original
Cambridge Condominium model
UP NORTH SETTINQI
home* svailabt* lo view. LMng lust
Exerting contemporary on wooded doeen't get any better than thtsl
10 acre*. Towering 2 ttory vaulted Marbl* fVeolao**, owner* *uft*«
ceding, loft, flraplace, 3 car garage. wtth whhipool tub*. v*urt*d oeitngs
(249,900. Cat 349-1212
wtth plant •herve*.
-]

CENTURY 21
SUBURBAN
455-5880
464-0205

>

Nearby at the convenlenoe*. excellent commuting, shopping, Oetrolt
Metro Airport, recreation and Ann
Arbor school*. 2 4 3 bedroom tewnhou*e* priced from $120,000. »,

SPACIOUS*. GRACIOUS OrecHons: tak* 194 lo Ann Arbor
Wet designed cuttom ranch on' 2 8 8 * t n * Road, turn 8. Vi mle lo *%n*
acr**. 4 Bedroom*. 2H bath*. 4ent/»no».
< >•„
beamed cerhedrai ceffing In Greet
Room with ftr*pt*c*. Lovely treed
CAMBWDOEHOMES O f - :
CHARMI CAHRMI CHARM I Beeutl- lot. $229,777.
•
MICHIGAN, INC.
futy restored apedou* 4 bedroom
CENTURY 21 COUNTRYSIDE
313-995-455$
home, tVi beth, first floor matter
887-2500
bedroom, tamty room, hug* country
AuburnH**
kitchen new kitchen floor, counter*,
furnax^ root 4 hot w«4«r heater. ExOPEN8ATUROAY4 SUNDAY
cetent veJu*. $44,900. Aak tor Olnny UNION LAKE - F k e f d * Home* Inc. 3 bedroom, 3 btth, new kflcherVceLeedtord. 451-4700
New home under con»trvctlon. ramkt He, ttt*ch*d garage, deck.
1.445 *q. f t , 3 bedroom. 2 beth, $125,000.
• V^
wood window*, owed road*. Farv Cat Barbara
624-1400
laetio price $92,900.
044-7374 I CENTURY »< TOWN 4 COUNTJIY

CENTURY 21
-MJL CORPORATE
TRANSFEREE 8ERVICE

851-6700

.

HUNTINGTON W0OO9 - Open 8uh.
2-5PM. 10414 Borgman. W. of
Woodwerd. 8. of I t M H * . 3 Bedroom Cap* Cod. $ 117,900 394-3513
HUNTINGTON WOOOB - picture
perfect • Spectou* 4 bedroom brick
home with 2 tut 4 2 heH beth*. huge
grejtroomwjth Mone fV*£**o* 4
cathedral oettrig, *o4ct*ou**r floor
plan 4 mon*. Onry
$244,000

Appr omma** _3w0 to,, f t cy*<p«jh
•iory 4 N»T offer* 3 larg*) fjedroom*,
0*fi, fVapstO* 4 tartrt !tr$*l ttmty
room. Immto**) maaeay *u*l*T, 2\s
b**h*,S o*Y tttaohed gtrtge, forrnaj
9mng at osnang room*, otrnrat aw,

iitf.ooo.
CALL$**m.EYPE»NeR
The Prudent!*! Oreet Lake* Reefty
424-9100.-:

311 Horwaa
Oakland Coutrty

PINE KNOB
OPEN SAT. & SUN. 1-5
5406 Bristol Park*) Dr.
Clarkaton

\.

I-75 North to Sashabaw. South on Sashabaw <o
Waldon. East on Waldon then North on Royal St.
George (Pine Knob Golf Cour4e).
\
Maflntflcent $ite condo overiooKIng 10th fairway
on champk>n4hlp Pine Knob goW cogree. Horrje
ha$ open floor, design, finlihed lower revet", oveVslzed garage, profeeelonal landscaping & amerjltfes too numeroue to lletl
»

For further Information, ]
call AMY at EVANS REALTY.;
6744191 or 6250141
:
-

i^*w^oO«4al3^r> •

»*~"<o*-f^
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309 Royal Oak-Oak Part
Hw)Wf)gton Wooda

COLDWELL BANKER
RED CARPET
Scttwettzar Real Ettete
i 642-2400
KEIM
• '• pfwceRcoucco
BIRMINGHAM
645-5800
CAPECOO
C#tN8UN2-4»w1
12« 14 W * * ( ^ HwrtVieton Wood*
TROY-.
E. Of C o t M e v N . C410 M m Rd.
2 matter* bedroom*, 2 secondary
bedroom*, 3Vt bath*, 2937 squer*
feet, *ton* fkeptxi*, deck, FlorWt
room, I H floor wundry, 2 »tory_roy*r
wtrh •pi'af at*ii'C**e *nd 2 ak/tgMa.
Greet *vrtr*no*, mutt «et^bu»dw*)»
hew home. Aaavmeble »44,000 rmc.
1944 Kri*tln^»1»2,*O0 OOf) RCALTY, INC. 424-4442 Ofl 37»-14»

Oakland County

INVEST IN TROY

Rochester Hins-Open Sat .-Sun. 1-4
Walton-Adams. Sharp 3 bedroom, 4
bath
colonial. Central air, 30x16
BUILDER'S MODEL
Prolesalontlly decorated and covered deck. $173,900. 375-2477
landscaped. 2200 *cj.-tt. Early Amer- ROCHESTER HILLS ranch, 3 bedican design. 4 bedroom, 2H bath room. 2W bsth, updated Ihruout,
colonial with country porch. Beauti- beautifully landscaped lot, quick ocM home In 4 out Extra large lot cupancy. Brokers w«leomad.
Immediate occupancy.
$179,900.
- 656-6982
Builder
887-5161
ROCHESTER H1LL8 RANCH - By
CALL DON OR DORIS
Owner. Sparkling 3 bedroom, 3¾
OPEN SUN. 1-4 SOUTH LYON
bath Ranch with spectaculv lower
Be A County Squire, 6.97 Acres
level entertainment center featuring
^,. Millord412MB*Rds.
sauna. Formal IMng room PLUS
An oasis of serenity, this 3 bedroom, dramatic family room, marble 6 mir3 bath contemporary melts Into the rored fireplace, large professionally
acersge ol green pasture* that sur- landscaped yard. Sprinkler system.
rounds It. F»mBy room wtth c*the- $147,300. Call
. 375-1098
dr*l catling' and fireplace, country
kHchen. both leading onto a 44' ROCHESTER HILLS -Beautiful 3
»prawtlng deck, pkj* wtlk-out base- bedroom 2 bath contemporary solar
ment, 35 mOe* from town. tl'» your* ranch. 1700 sq.tt Also, finished
for only »170.900,
basemenl with wood stove. Central
vault cemng and fireplace in
MAYFAIR 522-8000 air,
greet room. At hardwood floor*.
Pella
window*. 2 deck* plu* p*Uo. 2
CONTEMPORARY RANCH
1850 »o. ft 3-bedroom*, 2 fut car garage. Comer lot Rochester
schools. Walk to Meadowbrook
baths, with wafcoui basement thai'* Hat.
Open Sunday 1-5. or by 'ap70V. useable. 30 day occupancy.
pointment 375-9t43.
Sunder
487-5141
MILFORD/COMMERCE TWP: Build- ROCH ESTER - Open Sat. 4 Sun.
er* own 5 mo. old r*noh on 1 acre. 3 New 3.000 sq. ft, ranch. 1034 Stony
bedrooms, 2½ bath, great room, Point* Blvd. $269,000 Broker* Probasement 3 car heated garage, at tected. Jim S»rdeta 4 Associates
689-7445
energy efficient, air, alarm, many extras. Reduced «169.900. 343-4453
TROY
MILFORD • Immaculate brick ranch MerihM acre* - move-In condition
in vuiage. 3 bedroom*, fufl baae- Tudor with neutral decor, 4 bed£*0J. 2 .car garage, doee to rooms, 2½ bath*, dining room, li»chool*T m u s r i e e ^ $85,900. Cat brary, family room, newer deck and
anytime for a walk thru
645-1487 2 car-gvege. Oak trim 4 cabinetry
enhance this wet maintained home.
At an exceptional - value o l :
MILF0RD-LAKE3AREA
(Commerce Township-Lake Sher- $239 900
woodL Contemporary ranch.
' . JANET MACOREGOR
ASKING $139,900. Cat
445-3482
644-4700
MAX BROOCK.INC, REALTORS
MILFORO Pin* Meadow*. Only five
site* left including (tunning pin* TROY- N. of Square Lake, W. ol
tree covered sits adjacent to Kens- Cootldge. Immtcuiat* Georgian
ington Park. Cat 362-4150 or 644- Styled colonial. 4 bedrooms, 2W
baths," ceramic brick foyer, curved
6407.
staircase, family room w/brick
MILFORO You must see to appred- raised fireplace 4 wetber, formal
al«1 Professional BuOder** home. dlrJng room w/bay window, study
3200 M ft. At brick. 4 bedroom*, 3 w/vaurted oemng. Kitchen offer*
bath* (Jacuzzi), 3 heat-effldent fire- pantry, desk, snack bar 4 nook that
place*. Great room Finished fut opens to large wrap around deck.
basement. 2¼ car attached garage. Central air. sprinklers 8 Intercom
Earthtone*. A l appliance* Included, rystem*. Fut basement..H acres.
t^amlc 15* thru-out Natural wood- Private backyard. Many fin* extras.
work. m acre*. 2 story bam, 3000 First offering by owner. $249,900.
* q t t with heated office. 2 »tory Buyer* only. After 5pm.
679-2828
buDding. netted. 24x24.. 3 mne* oft
1-894, 1 ' mile south of Milford. TROY - Open Sund«y 2-5. 6326
$264.000..
(313)644-2702 Donaldson. North of Square Lake.
or(3l3)474-9714 W**t of Rochester Road. Troy"* fln**t 4 bedroom. 1½ bath ranch. FinMODERN-STYLE COLONIAL
With natural stone,' brick, and wood ished walk-out wtth playroom, fireplace,
and bar. Large kHchen big
exterior. Profeeslonerty decorated 4
landscaped. A must aeet Immediate garage, pool wtth deck. Loaded wtth
oeowoancy. euMer 8*7-81*1 v w > ^ O ^ « K K * O o n . » 1 « > 0 O . ,
Cat HMS 353-7170
OPEN HOUSE SUN. 2-5
TROY-OPEN SUN. 1-4
22254 BrookftekJ, South Lyon. (8. of Stoneridg*. 4 bedroom, 2½ bath
9 M M , W. of Pontiac Trtfi). Sharp 3 Colonial, air, ceramic foyer, oak railbedroom colonial offer* neutral decor throughout. A»k for Barb Hewitt, ing*, deok, neutral decor. $129.000..
2011 Jeffrey. Owner.
628-7351
Coldwet Banker-Schwettter,
349-1515
TROY-OPEN 6UN1-4PM
1907 Stoney Cove
OPEN MODEL
N. of Long Lake. W. of John R.
SOUTH LYON: Nlchwagh Lake Es- CHARMING CAPE COD ha* everytates, Lot 2,1769 sq. ft. Ranch on H thing you need • 4 bedroom*, 3 6
acre lot wtth lake view. 1½ miles W. bath*, first floor master *urt*. Liof Pontiac Trafl on 9 mne. Saturdays brary and formal dining room. Beeu* Sunday* 12-5pm.
tHuOy decorated wood window*.
Or cat 689-3297
flrtl floor laundry. A t thl* plus mor*t
ROBERT A, SWEKJARO BUILDER
$157,500.
BROKERSPROTECTEO
TROY-OPEN SUN 1-4PM
SOUTHL LYON RANCH. 1400 sq.
l231Pro*per
ft., 3.5 tcret, finished walk-out
N. o) Square Lake, W. of Crook*
basement, 3 bedroom*. 2¼ bath*,
BEAUTIFUL
ENGLISH TUDOR ha* 4
formal dining room, 1st floor laundry, large double aidedfireplacebe- bedrooms, 2½ batha, library, famlry
tween ramify & ttvtng room. Fire- room • 1 year old inground pool wtth
place. In basement. Large 2½ car *t spa, large deck, outdoor fighting,
tached garage. 2nd garage in lower professionally landscaped. This
level. $159,900. Byr owner. 437-9444 home i* a "10". $239,800.

RALPH
MANUEL

12 Mil*,* Mllford Rd.

A GREAT FAMILY
NEIGHBORHOOD

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOL8- Open Suitable tor residential or office.
Sun. 1-5. Large colonial $139,906.
Ranch with fut basement
3 bedroom, 1H b*lh r*neh, $94,600. REALTY WORLO/Mclntyr* Assoc.
FrreTreealne.
443-1934
-, 442-7747
SPACIOU3 4 bedroom brick home. MUST SEEI N.W. TROY. 6 bedroom.
Modern kHchen upstair*. 2 bath*, 2Vt bath colon!*! on cul-de-sec.
full finished basement Indudetcom- Neutral colors, many extra feature*.
ptete kitchen with -pantry, serving' $245,000
441-7559
bar. much mors. A mutt to tee 4 •
price to sea. »59,900.
355-0465 OAKLAND TWP. Substantially reduced from $185,900. 3 bedroom. 2
half bath walk-out ranch. IVt
WHAT DOES HOME fut/2
acre, treed pond, many more feaJ
MEAN TO YOU?
ture*. Call A.M. or Evening 452-0911
How<*bout a big 4 bedroom, 2 b«th
ROCHESTER HILLS-BY OWNER
tri-level on a beautiful comer k>t
Adsms/Wsfton are* near Oakland
»99,900. ESTHER UWAZEft
U. Affordable, (ttracuv* home In a
RALPH MANUEL ' pleasant family neighbor cod. 4 bedroom Colonial. 2½ baths, - master
851-6900
suit*, central air (new), 2 + car garage 4 much more. $188,500. Open
307 South Lyon
S*t-Sun.
375-9554

One Way Realty

ColonIals«Cods«Ranches

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 310 Wixom>Commarca
Union Laka
Huntington Wooda
t

306 RochattaMroy

N ROYAL OAK - 2 bedroom*. 950
sq ft. on one l«v*l. A great slsrter or Only 6 home* remaining, but atit
Realty, Inc.
retiree home. $44,500. Open Sun. 1- time to chose your cotort and have
855-9000
4.423Woodl*wn.
568-7920 Immediate occupancy. At homes
feature VA acr* lots thai back to
N.
OAK
PARK
By
Owner.
Berkley prtvat* park with easy X-w»y acA
REAL
BEAUTY
School District. Immaculate 3 bed- cess. Price* r*ng* from (115.900 10
OPEN SUN. 1-4
You't truly love this charming 4 bed- room brick ranch. 2 car ga/*g*. Just »159.900. Open Weekends 2-5. 0n_
28201 BELL ROAD
room. 2½ bsth cotortsl. family reduced,
-'
• $57,777.
547-7764 Msple Rd.. W. of Wlxom Rd. Csfl for
room, Florida room, central air,
(S. of 12 Mile)
more kiform»tlon.
wooded
k>i
cm-de-sac.
(46LON)
N. ROYAL OAK - Cut* 3 bedroom The PrudenUal Niebauer Realty, Inc.
r
Contemporary ranch newty decorst1Vs b*lh aluminum/frame ranch on Independently Owned and Operated
ed. great room, 2 fireplace*, mas- $124,900
atreet Uvtng room with
erveHvtng room. (018EL) $119,900
624-3015
C O L D W E L L BANKER tree-lined
fireplace, family room with Franklin
Schweitzer Real Estate < *tove. kitchen appfisnees. newer
COLDWELL BANKER
carpeting, (reshry palnied Inside.
642-2400
Schweitzer Real Estate
311 Home*
Priced at »92.500.

JUST LISTED - Updated Ranch; Prtvtte setting. 3 bedrooms. 1Vt baths,
remodeled kitchen, newer carpeting
' REDUCEO FOR QUICK SALE
throughout Family room. At thi* for
$4,000 b*low appraleed value. Orchard Lak«/10 Mn*. A epedou* 2200 only $72,500.
»q. f t ranch. 3 bedroom*. 2½ btth*.
LATHRUP VILLAGE - Best value.
ful baaement. Now only $ 124.900.
Call ft* appointment
651-4948 One Owner Colonial In mint* condition. Spadou* Irving room wtth fireliberty Investment!
place, formal dining wtth bunt-in china cabinet Hvdwood floor* in bedKIMBERLY BUB. NEW LISTING. Atrooms, *un porch over garage.
tractive 4-5 bedroom. 2½ bath brick
ROLLING OAKS
Don't miss this at only $94,500.
colonial. Large famOy room wtth rVe•
OPEN
SUN.
2-5
plaoe. treed lot prime location. By
owner. »139.900.
474-0024 29948 Mayfair. Stunning Provencal CENTURY 21 TODAY
model featuring contemporary fialr.
855-2000
LOVELY 3 bedroom. 2 bath brick Dramatic ceramic (oyer wtth open
ranch, attached garage, flrdahed *t*lrw*y. Private library. Exciting COZY AND CUTE 2 bedroom ranch
bwement. doorwal leading to pri- free form kitchen wtth doorwaO* to wtth fireplace in IMng room. Large
vate yard »79.900. Open Sun. 1-4
vlewt for a t eeaaon*. Beautiful fami- country lot wtth 2½ car garage.
Reefty Center 471-1295 or 424-4500 ly room. Walking df*tanc* to Foreel Open Sunday 2-5. 20917 Deltwa/e
Demeottry school. For prtrd* $47,600
thowtng. aak for
MAKE AN OFFER
MARCtAVANCREVELD
On thl* K M 3 bedroom, 2 bath
CONTEMPORARY 3 bedroom, 2W
Office,
626-4000
Re*., 681-0993 bath ranch on large prtvate lot Firebrick ranch, rflo* kitchen wtth targe
MAX BROOCH, INC., REALTORS
nook, famBy room wtth natural fireplace, 2V4 car garage. 25335 Peekplace and cathedral oeMrig, matter
*kW. Open Sun 2-5. $117,600 SIMPLY
8PLASHING
bath, central ah", fut baaement, 2
INGROUNDPOOLS
car attached g*r*g* wtth opener.
ALL AMERICAN home on V, acre
Highlight a l the following home*
»111,000. Aak for..
lot 3 bedroom ranch wtth 2 car garage. 23435 Hunter* Lane. $73,900
Micky Eansor
CHARMING Brick ranch w/flnlahed CALLHM3
.
353-7170
walk-out
baaement,
3
Rreplaoe*,
REAL ESTATE ONE
attached garage, on lovely acr* lot EXTRA CLEAN - 4 bedroom brick
477-1111
A steel at $146.900.
ootonlei. perfect tamty home. 2Vi
bean*, tamty room. 1st floor launMLADOWBROOK HILLS ranch. 4
bedroom*. 3 beth*. wtth compiet«ry VACATION PARADISE surround* dry, central sir, attached garage,
large lot $ 104.000. Hurry.
open,
airy
brick
ranch
wrverMUe
flnlahed w*Jk-out on half acre aeenle
comer lot. $219,99$.
476-7695 floor plan, finished rec room,.
attached garage, endoeed hot tub a 8HERWOOO VILLAGE • Custom
much more Vi mo*t .prettigiou* buDI 4 bedroom brick ranch, 2 fun
M100LEBELT49MILE
2 bedroom ranch. $4400 down. area. Hurry-newly fitted a l + 3 hart baths, (amBy room, rec
room, plush carpet thru-oul. remodLand Contract term*.
$172,900.
eled kitchen, central air, attached
Van Reken Realty.-.
5*8-4700
garage,
circular drive.
BRICK COLONIAL Offer* 4 bedNATURE LOVERS • 4 1 acre*. rooms, 3 bath*, dining room, ftmiry
Warm brick home wtth 3 bedroom*, room w/flrepuK*, updated kitchen, NEW LISTING • 12 M»e/B*8 Rd.
2 down, t Urge up wtth prtvat* bath. centre] air. baaement, attached ga- Spadou* 4 bedroom brick colonial,
great room with fireplace open* to rage, m mo*t de*lr*b>»eub. Jutt re- lovely master tuft*, fsmlry room, 4•unroom, wak-out baaement, new duced to $144,900.
brsry, central aV, recreation area,
furnace, newer deck overlook*
attached garage, circular drive.
terened treed yard. Clean, wet
RED CARPET KEIM
$169,900.
maintained t priced to M i l . MIDWEST, INC.
477-0440
$125,000.
COUNTRY 8ETT1NG. 4 bedroom
CALL ULUAN 8AN06RSON
brick ranch, (ormal dining room,
"THE HOT ONE".
R*/M*xCro**ro*d*
453-4700
larg* kitchen, beautiful landscaped
Meadowbrook Wood*. Desirable
lot.
attached garage. $135,900.
NEAR FOREST Elementary. 4 bed- 4 bedroom colonial wtth den, fut
room, 2Vt bath colonial, large treed finished basement, entry level deck
lot Screened porch, reoetaed Itaht- walk* out lo inground pool and
Ing. $149,500,661-4047 ,663-0531 backing to 10 common* wooded
acre*. $179,900.
NEW CONSTRUCTION
FOR SALE BY OWNER. 4 bedroom,
4 diatlnctive 3 bedroom home*.
2¼ bath, fireplace, marry extras. Will
WALK TO TOWN
$79,900 lo $144,900.
SOUTH LYON - a divorce cause*
maintenance free brick eet for $125,000 or without furni- sale of this nearly new 2 yr. old
Rod Carpet KtXm ClaasJc Lovely
ture,
$120,000. Southlietd area. Cat
ranch, 2 M bath*, apedou* floor
evening* for appt
353-9078 country 3 bedroom home, bleached
649-1000
plan, waft to (hopping. $114,900.
oaktrim, wedgewood accent*, eggFOR 8ALE BY OWNER 4 bedroom, shell paint with window dressln&s
"THE LOCATION"
2½ bath,fireplace,many extrs*. WiO and trim to match. Features fsmlry
GREAT FAMILY HOME! Spadout 4 Super find. Lovely 3 bedroom, itt- set for $126,000 or without furni- room with fireplace, walk-up gabsth
ranch
In
prim*
famlry
tub.
Wtlk
ture.
$120,000. 8outhfMd area. Cat rage/2 car, dining room, lovety
bedroom colonial In popular Farm353-9078 view* from at window*, open roHng
Inglon HB* Sub. offering: FamBy to elementary, ful basement 2½ car evenings for a p p t .
lot yet *ubdM*lon near new high
room with fireplace and heeled Flor- attached. $169,900..
OPEN
SUNDAY
2-5
school. Asking $141,900. »7,300
ida room. »179.900.451-6900.
23520 Oflver C t 10 Mile & Tele- down, $4400 closing cod* Including
" C I R C L E THIS ONE"
graph. 3 bedroom, famlry room, 2 taxes.
AN OASIS of aerenrty In thl* exlen- Sprtwtng 3 bedroom. 2¼ bath bath, 2Vi car garage, $49,900.
,473-5500 or .522-6000
•rvery remodeled Natoric fermhoue* ranch on larg* country lot, newer Cedeeu Realty, 354-0507/353-4440.
on 2 beeutrful acre* m Farmington carpet in kitchen. A mutt see at
OWNERS ARE SELLING ...
H«*. Mu«t **et $430.000.447-7100. $79,900.
WE ARE MARKETING
SOUTH LYON: NIchwagh Lak* E»Uthrup Blvd. . . . $42,000 tate*. 2.200 sq, ft. Cape Cod. Large
I HOT t LOCATION I HOT I 28480
AbsoMefy
charming
.
3
bedroom
front porch. 3 bedroom, 2V« baths,
Large country lot aooenu thai
charming 2 bedroom starter home ranch wtth (replace, formal dining hardwood (oyer, we*-In pantry,
in. area of much higher priced room, 6 a* smartt & garage, wtth year large great room, ftrecHac*. first
home*. Priced to move. Cat now. around breezeway making thl* cor floor laundry room, V* acr* lot.
w j o tt prtvit*.
$44,900.
$159,000. Located on 9 M9e Rd. IV*
L£3 CONNECTION - 254-0452
OPEN EVERY 8UNDAY 2-5pm
SALE
mile* W. of Pontiac Trart. Cat:
Alt* Lorn* 8wb m downtown FarmAJ. Van Oven, BuWert
mgtoa Two ttory. 4 bedroom*. 2½
RENT BUSTER
229-2045
464-1228
b«th*. inground pool, fWehed baaeOr **t f or.th* first time buyer.
ment, oentrai * * . very larg* treed
Home offer* spadou* floor plan, SOUTH LYON - 3 bedroom ranch, 2
lot Ju»t Reduoedl »149.900.
formal dining, large kitchen, garage. batha. iamfly room, central air, 2½
REAL ESTATE
Baaement One third acre. $39,900 car garage. Inground pool. p M exAakforCaroi
474-6000 tra*. $94,900.
437-8538
CENTURY 21 HARTFORO
SOUTH LYON - 4 bedroom, 2 bath,
2200 SQ.FT.
1,300 sq. f t ranch screen porch,
SOUTHFlElO
855-6570
Jutt lined under market a l
EVERGREEN/MIOWAY - - - - finished.w»lk-out i.7 acre*, tree*
$139,900. Stunning brick spftt level 4 bedroom*, beeement, g*rage, on rdUng land. $132,900. 437-4344
OPEN 8UN0AY 2-5
31040 Ctubhoue* Ln. Farmington m deekebte "Klrnberiy Sub " Roll- $4,000 down. Land contract term*.
HMe. Beautiful new contemporary ing, scenic, twtm & fennt* dub. 4 Cat. Mon. thru Frt, 4em-5pm.
THIS IS ITI wtth 2 Hprv foyer, cathedral ceWng*. bedroom* (20 ft. master suit*), 2½ 8 * t , 10*m-2pm
Executive home m an executive subreceeeed tgrtttngj fornwea kitchen, bath*, 23 ft. fvlng room, formal din- Van Fteken Realty
. 688-4700 division. 3 bedroom Cape Cod atyie
treed lot wtth *tr**»-and.more. ing, hug* entertainer*' gourmet
colonial on 2 rolling wooded acre*.
kitchen wtth butt-In grit. 24 f t
»259,900 .
-« •<••.THREE BEDROOM brick colonial m For mor* Information cat:
RED CARPET KEIM ASSOCIATES, farnty room wtth fireplace, bay win- popular sub. Finished basement,
dow, 2V4 car garage. Private lot with Florida room. Inground pool plus a
INC.
- 454V9100
larg* double lot $91,600.
OPEN SUN. 1-4.27920 O«tty»buro.
12 Mt*/Dr*k*. 4 bedroom. 2¾ beth.
new formica kHchen, reoaeeed tgtrlmg. central air. deok 4 aprinkler*.
Many extraelt 146.900
444-1514
4744000
855-6570

ORCHARD HILLS737-2000
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326 Condoe
AAA BEAUTIES
• eiOOMflElD HILLS
--WABKK-fAlfiVMYS^-Ov* looking (he golf course. 4 bedroom*.' 3 H
' bsth townhouse. Finished lower
level and n w » $235,000
FARMINGTON HILLS
VFARMINQTON SQUARE" Open
Sunday 2-5 1st floor,- 1 bedroom
ranch. Qiamorour decor, mirrored
' dining room wan, and carport.
New
everything. $4"8:900
• r
By appointment • "CROSSWiMOS"
Feces park, 2 bedroom, 1¾ bath
townhouse. finished basemen!. Flrelace, central e'r and .carpon.
96.600

r

329 Condot

326 Condor

326 Condot.

BIRMINGHAM FOXCROFT
OPEN 6UN 2-5
560 Billingsgate
—MtOffMaple,W.ofTelegraph --•
Cenl/alry (ocated..walk to shopping.
BioomfSefd Hills schools, speclacular townhouse, end unit with prrvat*
entrance. 3 bedrooms, 2½ baths,
totally renovated, new msrbja.taced
fireplace, neutral decor. You must
see this one. $167,500.
I
CALL SHARON KlfcTXK...
The Prudential Greal Lakes Re*)ty<

DESIRABLE BERKLEY LOCATION
1 6 2, bedroom unUs available. Separate entrances, patios ,6. carports.
AlrcondUionino.&.GE appliance}.
Oeiihwe carpetino 4 lighting. Prices*
from: $68,600.
39^6^30

PLYMOUTH!!
LAUREL PARK • Uvonla. Upper
WATERFOPO .
. ,
ranch, 1750 Kjft., 2 bedroom. 2
Open
Sunday
1-4
OPEN
SUN.
2
5
bath. 2 car garage, hreptace. 26ft
ANN AHBOR TRAIL COURT
1058 SANDPIPER
Florida room. $116,500. 691-9577 323
PlYMOUtHI Just E. of Keflog Park
(N: ol Or chard Lake, £. of Cass)
Just 5 year* old. In the city, wtth c Almost new 4 bedrooms. 2 tun
strong New England flavor. Qertsr baths. Marina avSHsble. Wfl considbu«t. this Impeccable 2 story conLAUREL WOODS. Convenient yet dominium features 2 bedrooms. 1¾ er lease wilh option. (56SAN)
private.'. Bring your toothbrush. baths, masler bedroom with vaulted $109,900.
Beautifully furnished and neutrally ceilings and walk-In closet, feedecorated. 2 bedroom. 2 bath with, place, convenient level laundry, fin- COLDWELL BANKER
Schweitzer Real Estate
fireplace In living room, heated Flor- ished basemeni, and attached gaida room. pool.
642-2400
rage with opener. VISIT ON SUNTHE WOODS, great baragin. priced
below market va.'ue. Spacious 2 OAYI $ui,9ooROBERT
West Dearborn Condo
bedroom, 2 bath with laundry foom
Newer 2 bedroom. 2½ balh. Soft. 2
and prlvaie entrance. Club house
. BAKE
car attached garaoe. fun basement,
with year round healed pool. Warnck>i« lo Ford. $179,000. For more
Realtors
ing distance lo Jacobson's. banks
and reslaurants. Convenient to air453-8200
porl and expressways. Only
$76,500. Cut Esther Baxter.
Plymouth

srcsooo

DESPERATE: 2 bedrooms, VA
baths, beige, white, garage. Beautiful and Immaculate. PochesUr.
$59,000. After 7pm
546-6026

— — -

BLOOMFIELO HILLS Condo - Four
Seasons. Musi sen. 3 bedroom
ranch. Pool, dub noose, tennis
court, garage, extras. $ 129.900.
Ask for Ron Newman
673-1291

•'rtiverrarir" -in floor, 1 bedroom BLOOMFIELO HILLS: Adams
Woods. 3 bedrooms. Possible lease
ranch, great lex tingle*. Close to ev- option.
Negotiable lerpns Available
erything. $47,900'
Immediately. $200,000. . 641-7166

.

.
NORTHVlLLE
BioomWd Hills
•COUNTRY PLACE'' Open Sunday
OPEN SUN. 1-4
2 5 41/42 Broquel. 3 bedroom, 2¼
bath. 1700 square leef townhouse.
1092 STRATFORD. LANE
Fuity appttanced kitchen; central air. S. ol Long lake. 6'. off Woodward)
Rare ranch condo. 3 bedrooms'. 1½
fireplace and garage. $110,900.
baths,' fireplace, basement, park
selling: (92STR)$ 135,000'
."'
'
: ' NOVI
. ' CROSSWlNDS WEST" Building-by Also c^en: 1004 Stratford. $269,600
. the pobd. 2 bedroom. U> balh. contemporary townhouse. Skylight*,
Schweitzer Real Estate'
vaulted ceJing. fireplace, central air,
$94,500
.
• \i •
: /642-2400

COLDWELL BANKER

SO'UTHFIElO
BRAOBURY AN ADULT
^FRANKCiN VILLAGE" 2 Bedroom.
COMMUNITY
-1½ bath townhouse, finished base- Plymouth. Township is the location
ment, one ear garage. Fireplace. lor this one bedroom ranch style
•and central air. $79,900
condo. Full basemeni. private entrance, carport clubhouse and'pool.
'VILLAGE HOUSE" For the fussiest Ottered at $70,000
ol buyers. White contemporary 2
REOCARPETKElM
bedroom. 2 balh ranch. Mirroced
SOUTH. INC.
wall and coiling, brand new Inside.
453-0012
$69,900
BRAOBURYCONOO
absolutory gorgeous, large master
W.BLOOMFIELO
•POTOMAC TOWNS'' Opon Sun- bedroom with fuiry finished lower
level
with full balh and wet bar. Can
day 2-5. 5194 Richard Run West.
Loyefy 3 bedroom, 2'A bath town- easDy be used as second bedroom/
hoytaon a no traffic, court, fire- farrvify room. Oak (rim, new carpet,
place, central air.' decks, and 2 car many extras. Clubhouse end pool.
$69,900
attached garage. $114,900.
REOCARPETKElM
SOUTH. INC.
• FOX POINTE" Best buy In com.
453-0012 .
ple«. Newer 3 bedroom, 3'A bath
townhouse. 2400 square feet. f"m- BREATHTAKING VIEW from balocished lower level, fireplace, central "ny down to the mirrored marble fireair. alarm system, deck, and garage. place ol this lush year old condo.
$164.900^
.- ; .
Owner transferred, will consider an
deluxe paintings 4 window treat"ASPER FtiOGE" Private wooded ments/an deluxe appliances & floor
area, lovefy 3 bedroom. 2'.* balh coverings and even consider selling
townhouse. ( H i door master) some ol the muted grey Jush furnSkylights In kitchen, fireplace In ishings from model for move-In congreat room, loft, 2 car garage. dition. Asking only $126,400. $6500
$142,900
. .
down. $7400 dosing costs Including
taxes. Anxious.
Can HMS 353-7170

Downtown Farmlngton
$129,500

At WYHSET. a 55 home community.
Prime - rear - wooded site. 2 bedrooms, 2'M baths, prtvale courtyard
entry, rear OECK, finished basement, first noor laundry, attached
gsrege, all appliances. Ask for..

Marjorie or Maury

details cartAnne Lubbe . \

522-8000

MANiSTlQUE?, U P . Future WaterDRASTICALLY
REOUCEO - front Condominiums. North Shore
ol
Lake Michlghan. Light Mouse
motivated seHer relocating Crosswinds Condos: Ranch. 2 bedroom, 2 Vtew'I Marina 6 Airport Nearby.
Call 313-676-91.59 .
balh. garage, f replace.
766-1305
FARMINGTON HILLS

A NEW CONDOMINIUM

• SNEAK A PEEK
GREENPOINTE

326 Condot

LIVONIA ,

MAYFAIR

Real Estate One
477-1111

326 Condot

NEW LISTINGS
IMMEDIATE, OCCUPANCY! Sharp
and spacious end unit townhouse.
Private courtyard with beautiful
deck, custom mhro/s. and builMns
in living room. $79.500.651-6900.,

AT COPPER CREEK
BEST CONDO. VALUE, in Oakland
2 bedroom, 2½ bath County!
Sharp, spacious tower unit
townhouse. 2 car ga- with Soutnfield axpdsure. Enjoy
pool, beach, lake and nature walks.
rage,, fireplace, cen- $72,900,647-7100.
•
tral air, private patio.
Pre-construction
prices from $109,990
v

- SHARPCONDQ

REAL ESTATE ONE
274-8911 .

Uv* in Plymouth and walk to town
Irom thistovefy2 bedroom. 1½ bath
townhouse-styte condo with prirate
setting, bssement and carport
$89,900. Carl:
'
• JOANANOERSEN

WESTLANO • Sharp 1 bedroom
condo located near shopping,
churches, htghwsy*. Includes an appliances. EidenV lady must sea.
$67,500 negotla.Ne. Days,
697-1064. Eves. unUOprrt 464-1653

Gentury 21

WHAT A GEM IN beautrfut Willowbrook Sub. Plymouth. 2nd floor
unit, central air, appliances, great
price. $62,900. Help-U-SoU Real Estate, 454-9535.

~

ROW.
,464-7111

•

W.BLOOMFIELO .
Smashing luxury' townhouse. .1600
sq ft. with versatile floor plan. Too
PLYMOUTH 2 bodroom condo. atri- many upgraded amenities to menum, central air, custom' lighting tion. Decorated with Impeccable
Meriilat oak cabinets. Stalnmaster taste. $129,900.
626-7939
carpeting. $73,900,
451-1277

332 Mobil* Homtt
For 8tf*

333 North*n Property
Fof8«tt

HARBOR SPRINGS
FARMINGTON HILL8: BeauuM.
QuJ«i.> Shady Lol. Be-an-Owner. Hamlel Village Homes, condos and
building
sites between Boyne HighLess than renting 14x65. 2 bedrooms. Senior Park.
474-3366 lands and Nubs Nob. Got} views or
skl-ln, *JO-out.
KENSINGTON 3 bedroom. 1¾ bath.
IANO MASTERS.1NC. REALTY
ea appliances, expando. Immediate
1-600-676-2341 or 616-526-2641
occupancy. $9500 assume.
HARBOR SPRINGS
669-3154
Lovely year-round collage In a HarLIBERTY. 1966 - 12X36 1 bedroom, bor Spring* association wtth beach
new natural gas furnace, awning, privilege* avaHabie. 3 bedrooms
shed. Good condition. Wesl Point and 2 baths. Offered al $395,000.
Trailer Park. $5,000.
981-7456

Hemlnger PEDERSEN RE

NORTHVlLLE. SOUTH LYON area.
(616)526-2178
12x55 2 bedroom, newer appliances. Immediate occupancy upon KALKASKA COUNTY-10 acres,
approval$4.500/besl.
632:5906 beautffuf rolling hardwoods, close to
lake. exceSent deer hunting, nice
NOVI/FARMINQTON: Victorian, spot lor cab|n or mobile. $8900.
14x70. ?"bedrooms. 2 baths, appli- $300 down. $125/monlh on a 10%
ances, central air. fireplace. BeauU- land contract. Call: WJdwood land
fuOymaintained. $27,500 553-7722 Co. 616-258-9289 or616-256-4350
HOVl 1964 Fairmont, 14x70, 2 bedSTRAITS REALTY ol ST. K3NACE
rooms. 2 tuB baths, skylight In kitchP.O.Box 471
en, 2 ceiling fans, lust reduced Is
' Robert Boynton, Broker
$13,500,346-6046
-455-3232 Office
906-643-9454
•
..
906-643-9389
PATRIOT 1976. t4x64, localed kl Home
Sherwood V«ege. off Haggerty Rd.
WATER FRONTAGE
Air. garden tub. appliances. Good
condition. $10,900.'
465-3251 Highway US-2,5 mile* W of St. ignece, 300' of lake frontage, 500'
REOMAN 1987 - 14 X 70, 3 bed- depth. Asking $90,000, Offers conrooms. -2 fuH baths, laundry room. sidered.
."..•'.open, floor plan. Energy efficient
.Appliances 6. furniture negotiable.' Excellent water frontage'OverlookOesirabie park In Was Hand. $22,500 ing Straits of Mackinac and Mackinegotiable. 671-1306 or 729-6468 nac Bridge, 200- frontage. 300'
depth, asking $70,000. • ; . . - .
SCHULTZ 1960 - 14 X 70. 2 bedroom, 2 tul balh, sunken tub m Lakefront collages (2) In same locamaster, new carpeting, appttances tion, tocaled Epoulett Bay. 26 miles
slay. $1 fOOO. Even*
346-0482 wesl or S I kgnace, 2 cottages on
separate parcels: 1 at $75,000
SENIOR PARK Estate - Furnished or {6001 1 at $65,000 (100 y. attractive
unfurnished. Royal Holiday Part. and appeaSng. wen maintained, priCanton.
.455-5213 vate 6 seceded; Inquire for detaas.

•i^^m

339 Lott and Acreage
Fof8tle
ABSOLUTELY the lines! wooded lotIn Farmingion Hills. Vi+ acre.
Secluded, private road. $49,500.
477-7634. J. Lynch.Broker.
Broker* protected.
BEAUTIFUL HEAVILY treed secluded lol In the heart ol Bloomfield.
V-4+ *cres with stream running
through properly. Bu'Jd your dream
house on this one-Qta-klnd private
lot.
540-4232
BEAUTIFUL wooded tot In Bloomfield Hills, on cul-de-sac. over VA
acres, in won established neighborhood. For Information
932-1235 .

BLOOMFIELD HILLS
SCHOOLS '
Builder's last 2 "Waboek"
lots: Premier location.
North of Long lake Rd. WiW
sett or build to suit

855-1310

\.

BUUP YOUR OWN "Dream Hirj-.e"
using the builder of your c/jejee
Prime Bloomfield Hills location'. Water 6 sewer. Wooded site. Apprpxlmalefy 1.8 acres Motivated Ss%rs
$329,000. _
/
r
x . .
OVER AN ACRE
C.
Wobdbd sloping terrain. Choose
your own builder or have seUee bu M
your custom home.- Birmingham
Schools. One of the tew remaining
bulldaUe tots in charming Frankly,
Bring all Offers, $114,000. •

BUILD your o*-n dream home. Lots
perked. Heiviry treed site to be sold
OPEN HOUSE SUN. 1-4
In conjunction wilh adjoining lot
Lots 6 . 4 9 priced at $55,000 &
S. of 14 Mile. E. of Haggerty
45.000. Lol 8 almost throe quarter
38929 Country Circfe
of an acre and tol 9 over one halt
SPECTACULAR RANCH PLYMOUTH, 2 bedroom, 1½ bath
acre.
.~
Jusl reduced 3 bedroom, 3 balh,
fireplace,
central
air,
attached
;
WESTLANO Brand New 1990 Pres- Development property water fron626-8700
FARMINGTON KILLS • Immaculate Northviue
garage. Excellent location finished basemeni. garage. Owner tige 14 x 70. 2 bedroom, 2 balh. tage, 1200',-bufldabl* and develo2 bedroom end unit, courtyard yVjw.
$100,500.
455-544¾ wants offer. $111,900 Follow the $19,995. Call . . - oabie lor condos. etc. or sub-drvid.
orange balloon. Owner wants offer.
neutral, central air, carport.-etc. 2400 *<}. ft. 3 bedroom unit (first
HOMETOWN U.S>595-0606 Ing. Excellent buildings included.
$58,000.
.
553-2968 floor master suiie) with additional PRP/ATE TREEO ANO SECLUDED
Asking $400,000.
is the 'in d h / setting for thistovefy2
WOOOEOVlEW FARMINGTON WLLS/12lh ESTATE 1500 sq. It. unfinished walk-out. bedroom, 1½ bath townhouse Ranch with 2 separate bedroom WESTLANO Duke Zimmer 14 x 70,
TRAVERSE CITY CONDO
'
Assoc, inc. Realtors
1 bedroom, 1 bath, neutral decor, ail Overlooks woods 4 goll course. Beautifully decorated lo neutral suites with private baihs. garage. shlrvgled roof, lap siding, new central air. new wood deck. Must see, East Grand Traverse Bay. 1 bedCANTON TOWNSHIP
appliances plus, space-saver -mi- Completely decorated. $359,900. tones. All appliances including Asking $106,000.
$17,500. Can '
room, natural wooded setting, share Beautiful wooded estate sue lots.
crowave, washer, dryer, mirror bl- Call the Laird Haven sales office al: washer, dryer and microwave. Full
EXCELLENCE
HOMETOWN U S >
^595-0606 600' of sandy beach frontage. Enjoy Total ol only 7 homes win be built on
lolds, Wnds. deck, waix-lrvclosets. 349-0035
930-1500 basement, prfvate entrance, patio. REALTY WORLO
661-8181
swimming pool, whirlpool and other 49 aires. Plymouth Canton Schools.
Pool, tennis courts, carport. Ready
WESTLANO Meadows • 1963 Oan- amenities at Grand Traverse Resort. UUStie*. Four (2.5) acre tots from
carport, art for $69,900. Can now.
to move In. Great location. $59,900.
vtne,
2
bedrooms.
2
fun
baths,
cenREOCARPETKElM
Rental management available. $45,900 to $59,900. One 12 acre tot
427-4749
685-6287 NORTHVlLLE - Country Place lOwntral air, garden tub. afl appliances. 6 $79,900. SOUTH. INC.
house, 2 bedroom. 2½ bath, 1 car
$89,902* _Lend Contract, terms.
453^0012 \
Oattling condo. 2 bedroom. 2 bath months treerenL $22,000.729-1071
FARMINGTON HILLS- Rimblewood. garage, clean, neutral, must see, by
Fronts on Palmer 6 Morton-Teytor.
ranch. One car attached garage with
349-625«
GRAND TRAVERSE BAY .
1st floor masler suite. 2 bedrooms owner. $98,500.
Call only .toe Van Esley.
RAMBLEWOOD BEAUTY opener. Built-in formica cabinets on
Gorgeous sandy beach combine lo
up. library, sXytights, walk-out, 2600
Van Esley Real Estate
make this your Summer haven. 4
sq. ft. $229.900.0*ner.
661-4457 NORTHVlLLE, Northridge Estales, 7 3 bedrooms with first floor master bolh sides ol wood burning fireplace
Mae 4 Haggerty. Immediate occu- suit*, library, deck, vaulted ceilings. and built-in mirrored cabinet in din459-7570
bedroom, 2 bath ranch, al furnishFARMINGTON HILLS - Echo Valley. pancy. Open House Sun. 1-5. much more. $224,900. Can..
ing room. Basement, pool, clubing* tnctoded. $164,900.
CITY OF BLOOMFIELO HILLS
349-2754
AUGRES - (7 mile* north). 2 bed1st floor, spacious 4 rooms 6 bath, §78.500.
bouse. $112,900
room. »)umlnum year round home
over 1.5 acres on prestigious cut1 bedroom, man/ extras, low down,
GRANOTRAVERSEBAY
OPEN HOUSE
. OPENSUN. 1-4
off US-23. Vi mO* from goM course. Super vacation home with room lor de-sac. land Contract terms avail$56,900.
646-6093
REAL ESTATE ONF"
Sun., Aug. 5.1-3
5321 ISLE ROYAL
Laka Huron easement $40,000.
guests. 4 bedrooms. 3 baths, split able. $279,900.
, 473-5500 or 522-6000
FARMINGTON HILLS - Beautiful NOVI - lovely cluster home with only
851-1900
(N. ol Y'elnut Lake. W. ol Mktdie- After 6pm.
464-741$ fleidston* fireplace. w*Jx-out tower
CALL HOLLY MON DORA
end unit. 1st. floor, central air. patio, 30V. common wans. Full waJkoul
b&\i You'l be Impressed, with this
The Prudential Greallakes Realty
pool, 1 spacious bedroom. Low lower level with bedroom, den. faml- ROCHESTER HIL18 - 2 bedroom. elegant 3 bedroom. 3 bath detached BEAR LAKE • Kaftaaka County. 3 level, great lunroom for gorgeous 646-6000
Move right Into this sharp 3 bed" • or 646-0654
2½ balh, fireplace, custom deck,
view* of (he bay: $269,000.
room townhouse. 1¼ baths, updat- BRIGHTON By Owner. New town- maintenance tee. $47,500 553-7722 ty room, attached garage. $169,900. deluxe spottiness, garage. Country condo with In-law suite, spacious toU •$ 1000 down, $50/mo.
•
REOCARPETKElM.
land
Contract
566-4357
FARMINGTON
HILLS
- Lot for sale
ed kitchen, central air, fun finished house, 1585 SOU.. $10,000 of ex- FARMINGTON HILLS - 1st. ROOT,
setung backing to commons 4 and glamorous master suite, gourTORCH LAK£
CAROL MASON INC.
met kitchen, statery great room wtth BY. OWNER- Beautiful landscape 156" Of beautiful frontage, flawing In the desirable Country Ridge Sub.
basement with bar. prfvate entrance tras! Loft. 2 bedrooms, 2½ baths. 2 large 2 bedroom, 2 bath In lovefy
pond.
$119,900.
852-4266
313 344-1600
645-2323
fireplace, land contract possible. chalet In Michaywe Oayiord. Fea- »tream through property, ready Tor $63,000.
and dock, attached garage. 10 Mite car brick garage, appliances, gas Woodcreek. Greal view, central air.
& Haggerty. $69,900- Make offer.
ROCHESTER HI 118 . Exciting op- $377,000.
ture* 2580 * j : ft., 3 bedroom*, 1 w' construction. $179,900.
fireplace.
(313)229-0269 near 'plaza. Dining room, garage, NOV!
.
FRANKLIN
portuntty. Newfy constructed 2 bedtufte, 3 bath*. r*t tub. stone firepool, clubhouse 4 sauna. No pets.
BUILO YOUR OWN OREAM HOME
CANTON - By owner. lovery. coo- $69,500 Rent to own.
room, 2 bath condo with Immediate
place, large fa/nDy room, finished
lots ported. Heavily ireod art* to be
737-2742
BASS LAKE
427-3200
temporary. 2 bedrooms, 2 bath, end
occupancy. Featuring 2 car at
basement 2'A car attached garage. Great flshlng lake and nature told In conjunction with adjoining
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
$ 142.000. C«H
' (517)939-6492 abounds. Wonderful area for
lot. lots 8 6 9 priced at $55,000 4
BEAUTIFUL BIRMINGHAM North. ranch with vaulted ceilings, skylight, FARMINGTON HILLS - Sharp Con- End unit ranch; gathering room with teched garage, finished basement
Summer getaway, beautiful tot with $45,000. l o l 8 almost Uvea quarter
Completely updated upper condo pa Ho, air, finished basemeni, win- do. Bring a.1 offers. Mint condition 1 natural fireplace, formal dining area. wtth dry oar, woodflooringm kitchdow
treatments,
many
extras.
en, laundry room and loyer. Merrtat
CRYSTAL LAKE FRONTAGE,
bedroom with new carpeting, new
ol
an acre 6tot9 over 'A acre.
mature
hardwood*.
$52,000.
near pool 4 picnic area. Oak kitch397-2636 vertical blinds, all appliances stay 2 bedroom. 2 full baths. Sunny skyl- cabinets, aO apptainces, neutral col8EULAH. 4 bedroom,-2V* balh 4
en, butcher block Island, newer: $79,900. Can
lle. kitchen with eating space. Neu626r87O0
season home. 3 deck* (2 facing
ANNARBOR
slove. refrigerator, dishwasher, fur- CANTON • OPEN SUN.. 10am-2pm. Including washer & dryer. Prime lo- tal, upgraded carpets, full base- or*, marble fireplace. $159,900 Ca.1
. GRANOTRAVERSEBAY
Regency Park for details: 652-6565
west), fireplace, sandy beach, *mal Sugar sand beach. 2 beaut/M lots
nace, central aJr. Immediate posses- Perfect for single! Newly decorated cation. $56,900 Ask for Fellda.
ment, ga/ege. Perfect for the single
WEATHERSTONE
town •tmospher*
(616)682-5626 available betw. Trevor** Crty and
sion. $74,900. SELLER MOTIVAT- (carpet 4 blinds), air. an apptainces.
professional or couple. $103,500. ROCHESTER HILLS - 1.500 * q f t .
CONDOMINIUM
EOI Opon Sun. 1-5. Adams. N. ol By ownor. Only $34,500. 665-4044
427-5622
477-9766 townhouse, 3 bedroom, 1VI balh.
ELK RAPIDS - Near Tr«ver»e City, Charlevoix $198,000 each. Call
Derby (between 15 & 16) or can
fun basement, deck, backs to huge High style 2 4 3 bedroom ranch East Beyfront l o l • 120 ft Prim*
REAL ESTATE ONE
Janet for appointment." - ~ ~~~--- CANTON-* Very-sharp 2-bedroomjAssoc. Inc. Realtors
^ = = N O V H - C O N D O — .- common a/ea.-$«8,900.= 652-17*8 homert^jrone- of -Ann Arbor" s I op whit* sand beech frontage. Nlcefy
FARMINGTON HILLS' '
ELK RAPIDS
— FRANKLIN
-...,--_.,.
townhouse. full basemeni. $74,600.
wooded
2.97
acre*.
Spectacular
builders.
Fry*
floor
plans
with
1100BEAUTIFUL
CONOO.
OPEN SUN. 1-4
ROCHESTEAHILL8
427-3200
WOOOED SLOPING TERRAIN
MANORS OF BIRMINGHAM • State Wide Metro. "
(616)264-5611
1400 tq. fi. offering the most *o- sunsets, $195,000. Lout*e WifBam*
Enjoy
this
spaciousluxury
of
this
ROCHEIL6
PARK
CONDOS
22677
Cranbrooke.
freshly
painted
Choose
your
own
builder
or hrrve
sharp, lower .1 bedroom. $45,600.
phistieaied floor plan design, dra- (516)941^167 or 947-3870.
first floor condo In beautiful Echo 3 bedroom condo wilh full basePHASE II STARTING .
seller build your custom home. BirPoolslde upper 1 bedroom. $50,000
Vacation Properties Network.
TREE
FARMS
matic
private
entries,
joarlog
volValley
on
the
premises
management, 1H baths, an appliances In- Ranch & two story units 2-3 bed
mingham schools. One ol the lew
land contract. OPEN Sun. 1-4.
Ptymouth/Canton. 2 srfprdable,yet meni. Large clud house, swimming cluded & washer & dryer. Central rooms, brick fronts. tuR basement, ume ceilings, kaurou* master suites QLENNIE, Ml - 6 acre*, a l wooded, 20 acre* with on* half planted with remaining butldeble tots In charming
14 Mile. E. olWoodwa/d.
Scotch pin** (8.000).' Other half is
with waJkln closets 4 glass block acquality condos offer 2 bedrooms. pool.
central
air.
all
kitchen
appliances,
air,
humidifier.
Located
on
quiet
cut
private
road,
very
secluded
w/moBLOOMFIELO REALTY. INC.
dee/. $19.000-, 10 acres planted Franklin. Bring a l offer*. $ 11 fOOO.
cents, Cory woodburning fireplaces
1.5 baths, central air. appliances
de sac. Attached garage wtth door creamlc foyer, custom oak door* 6 4 direct access garages. Pre-con- bil* home. Excellent hunting. wtth 4.000 pine*. $7,500. Cal
647-6060 and much more. Lovingly cared lor •
REOCARPETKElM
$21,000.
CAI522-1332
opener. $92,600. Call
349-4550 casings, 2 + baths, oversized 2 car strucuon priced from $96,000.
BLOOMFIELD HILLS
MAPLE, INC.
BEAUTIFUL 2 bodroom luiury con- a pleasure to see. Only $74,600 and
garage.
BUILO YOUR OWN OREAM HOME
GRAYUNG-OAYLORO AREA
553-5888
642-6500
do featuring 29 it. greal room, din- $78,500. Ask for
August
September
Deirvery
Using
th*
buBder of your choice.
DOUG MASON
Caa today for an appointment to 10 acres, hsty-wooded. minutes off
REAL ESTATE ONE
ing room, 2 baths, heated under9 Floor Plans Available
Prime Btoomfietd HiBs location, waNOVT-DRAMAT»CI
Farmlngton Hills
discuss
the**
exciting
home*
or
176.
near
water.
Exoalent
hunting
. ground pirVlng. elevator, and utFrom $109,900
851-1900
851-9678 ter and sewer, wooded she. AproxJOpen 2 siory staircase In this 2 bedstop by the tempora/y Information •nd fishing. $6,900.687-1827
most security. $145,500. Henry
,Ramb!ewood Charmer : room 2H balh townhouse. Natural
Uvemols North of M-59
matefy 1.8 acres. Motivated seller.
459-6000
center located m the Oak Meadows
Bush. RE/MAX PARTNERS, 549Open
1-6.
Sunday
12-5
$329,000.
fireplace and dining room. Large paHALE AREA - 2 bedroom-hom*.
Stunning 2 bedrom detatched ranch tio. $75,900.
5405.
656-5910 - Marc J. Stotarulc, Broker Condominium sale* office. '
Could be used year round. Knotty
626-8700
condo, 2 baths, great room with
ROCHESTER • large 1 bedroom, Directions; take (94 to Ann Arbor pine great room. Comptetefy new
SECLUOEO WYNSET CONOO In fireplace, formal dining L. central
Novf-cozn
bathroom,
I
H
car
garaoe.
Vi
ma*
IN W. BIOOMFIELD Better Farmlngton. Close to downtown air, m floor laundry, basemeni, 2 bedroom ranch in desirable Lake- newer kitchen cabinets. appBancea. Saline Road turn S. Vi mile lo signs from Sag*
Sage ILake. Lot 120 X 460 f t HELP1 RCi 2 Red week* Sleep* 4.
than new stunning large ranch with shopping, banks, churches. 2 bed- large backyard, 2 car attached ga- wood Parkhome*. Newer windows; carpet, paint. Air, pool storage. Senfrance.
Deeded ownership. Musi *4H
Must *e*l $25,600.
land contract $45,900. 879-6002
cathedral ceiling, marble loyer, rooms, 2 baths, deck & courtyard. rage. Onfyt 158.900.
.
702-369-2860
By Owner, after 6pm:
665-5111 $3,600.
furnace, central air, garage and
CAMBRIDGE HOMES OF
arnaing finished lower level and $129,600,651-6700.
Assoc. Inc. Reaftors
morel
$73.900.SOUTHF1EIO
CONOO
Open
House
MICHIGAN. INC.
every possible amenity. Reduced lo
Sunday 2-5.23777 Village House. N.
WALK TO OOWNTOWN FARMING313-995-4555
$279,600.
ot 10 Mile. E_ of Telegraph, off Berg
TON. Move right Into this 1 bed' SHEILA MOROANROTH
fid.
"
v
. "NC SAILING CAPITAL" •
room, newfy decorated, with appliSUBURBAN
/
RALPH MANUEL
Ranch, 2 bedroom*, newer window
IWqu* aetectton ol homea, condo- Quaint V»ag* on N*u** River,
ances. ONLY $53,600. 651-6700
349-1212
261-1623
treatment*. Washer & dryer In conminium* 4 tot* In Herfccr Spring*, protected harbor, ICW. waterfront
851-6900
do. Refrtdgerator. stove, dishwasher
. SomeWatk'OutsV
Weque(on»lng 6 Birchwood Golf 6 home, lots, acreage.
PRICE IS RIGHT on this sharp 2
Novt
New
Construction
stay.
Covered
patio.
Carport
InCountry Club. Home* 4 condominiMARINERREAITY.INC.
bedroom. 2 bath with pool & tennis
AUTUMN RJDQE SUB.
Beat Condo Value In
DON'T WATT
End unit ranch In Applegata II. 2 ground pool. $46,000
um* from $150,000; tot* from
Box 740
court. Near shopping center. 696
bedroom*. 2 Ml baths, beaement, CENTURY 21TOOAY
West Bloomneld
Southftetd
946-7100 W* help, turn btu* print* Into dream $20,000
Oriental. NC. 28571
expressway In Farmlngton Hills.
home*. Mile* Heme* can hek> you
ga/age, dining room and aa kitchen
Large 1.627 square leet. 2 bed- $55,000,651-6700
KEN
RABIOOUX
4
ASSOC.
1(800)347-6246
Karen
ShepheffJ 737-0690
build the home you want with the
SOUTHF1ELO
12
Mile
4
Everg/e
appliances.
$97,500.
models
open
room. 2 balh that backs to lovely
(616)526-965$ Eve*. (616) 626-7542'
dairy 1-6 except Thursday, 473? Quiet, cojy, 2 bedroom*. 2 baths, financing you need. Brochure:
NEWPORT RICHIE- Palm Harbor
treed ravine area- Spacious Irving LUXUIRIOUS ELEGANT END UNIT
1-600-334-6620
0490.
air. pool balcony, buyer* onry.
loom/dining room combination with in Northviue. Bright open contempoLAKE HURON - OSCODA home, 26x54, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, HARTLAND-CIOSE TO X-WAYS
$49.900..
477-7252
gtaa* enctoeed room. Must be 55 Large triple tot. possible walkout
doorwaX lo balcony, heated under- rary upper ranch with loft, cathedral
IDEAL FOR GROWNINO FAMlUES
round 2 car garage with c*r wash, ceilings, skytites. ceramic floors, 2
Premium location
Beautiful subdivision In Highland Large wooded lota In pramtar *ubc3- yr*. of age. 5 Star Park. Many ex- perk tvaSable. In esiabdined area,
Sparking Clean
overy clubhouse with pool and on bedrooms, 3¾ baths. $169,600.
Twp. Huron VaBey School*. 10 min- vtston. underground uOWe*. Lake Ira*.MWcondrtlon. (613)647-2296 dose to Lake Handy. Perfect area to
Across from Shopping
2 bedroom Condo
spec new home. $24,900 (NO).
site manager. A bargain at $67,500
651-6700.
Middtebeil. (usl South of 11 Mile
complete with as appliance* Includ- ute* from th* vfflage ol Miford. Huron 4 Cedar Lake prfvtega*. )8
RED-CARPCT-KE1M ASSOCIATES.
RELOCATING
ing washer and dryer. Abo, balcony Ctoee to shopping. Vt to 1V> acre hole goff course, tanni* court*, duINC.
. 655-9100
off Hvtng room and bedroom. Great site*. Wooded and wak-out site*. bhou***. Sandy beach**, convenTO
41 Ranch style, one and
687-5161 ient lo US 23. $6000 on land constorage, carport, a*, neutral carpet- Onfy 10 left BuSder .
LAKE AREA LOTS: Oakalla. hop/
SUNNY FLORIDA?
two bedroom units. AH ep- "
ing. Move right m. Greal price for
tract
Kannett me. Reaflor* ha* racenlfy skip 4 a )ump from Fonda Laki/Al
MJLCORPORATE
NOVI: Under Con*tnjctlon, 2.278
Plymouth. $67.900
-pdancea, central air, carIndependently Owned and Operated
opened an offlc* In nortda.. we can Sports. Have,Buflder/wa bu6d al
»q.ft. Contemporary In Pebble
CALLTOOAY.._661-6013
TRANSFEREE SERVICE
REOCARPETKElM
ports, screened porches.
NOVI '
***l*t you wtth th* sal* or purchase $99,500. 3 Bedroom ranch or.buy
Ridge Sub. totaled off of Wlxom Rd.
SOUTH.
INC.
$68,900 to $84,900
OPEN HOUSE SUNT to 4
on both *rSd*. Cal John Hannet for lot at $26,500-; 100 f t on the waMACKINAC ISLANO/ "
'A mfle N. of 10 MS*. Si acre tot flra453-0012
ler. Hail Moon lake, 320 f t Oeep.,
Move In condition. 2 bedroom. IV*
formation
and a**4stance.
ST.
rQNACEAREA
piac* In great room. 3 bedroom*.
Hamburg Area. Asking $55,000.
bath colonial In Crosswlnds ot Novl.
waft-In closets. 2½ bath*, 1*1 floor Wat*rtronl 2 bedroom condo. PriIndependently Owned and Operated
ST. CLAIR SHORES • Near lake
. Countryplace Delight
MODEL NOW OPENI
posalbie term*.
Fireplace, central ak. full basement, EXECUTIVE Condo ha* 2 large bed- laundry. $179,500. Open House n t * entrance 6 *un deck. For sale
21033 Glenhaven. 3 bedrooms, 3½
Ask lor Sharon or Mary •
473-5500 or 622-6000 . ,
much mnre .
by
owner.
$79,000.
(906)292-5506
room*. 2 bath*, marble foyer, mar- Aug. 4 4 5 12-5pm or thown by apbaths, neutrals, beautiful condition.
REALTORS
ONLY. $68,000
pointment
ble
fireplace
4
other
luxury
appoint
$117.600. Call..
;
Sales by Century 21 MJL
9 Mile & Haggerty. enter off 9 M3e al menta. Finished basemeni out- Cal A J . Van Oyen, BuOder*.
TORCH LAKE
Super sharp 4 year old, neutral
Corporate Transleree Service. Inc. 2nd entrance. 22367 Paachtree.
229-2045 Pristine lot planted wtth White and ST. AUGUSTINE. F l new 2 4 3 bed- LAKE ORfON - 2 wooded.£>t*.
standing decor & appflanoe*. Easy
throughout, loads ol storage plus
CROSSWJNOS REALTY 661-5233 access to 69«. Ca«:
Norway pin**. Secluded setting.
681-6300
large basement, fireplace, alarm
room condo'* on Intercoelal water- paved road In Hiflview Gardens on
REAL ESTATE ONE
sandy beach. 106' frontage.
JOHNSTONE 6 <K>HNSTONE
NOVI - Open Sun. 12-5. 24563 Old
system, first floor laundry. Great loway. Pool*. l«nni* courts, gorf Baldwin Rd. $3,000 per tot.
225-250'deep.
$159,900.
C
a
l
. 851-1900
522^782
Orchard. 2 bedroom 1½ balh town- S. LYON-. OPEN SAT & SUN 1-4pm
cation, Birmingham achoofc*.
course. From $46,900.
455 4230
CALL PEGGY BANNlNOER
EASYUV1NG!
FARMINGTON SQUARE: For Sale home. New carpet and flooring thru 25691 Lexington. Colonial Acre*
IfVONlA
THREE
NAPLES
CONOOS
2 bedroom, 1½ bath brtck town- or Leasel Accessible to freeway. 2 out basement, central al/, prtvat* aduft community. 2 bedroom and
RALPH MANUEL
2 bedroom, 2 batfi. furnished on pri- Large tot on Adam* Ct. Fhr* Mile 6
REAL ESTATE ONE
house coodol Features: central air, bedroom. 1 bath, centra* air. balco- patio. Home Warranty! Association unit, walk-out lower level, central FARMINGTON HILLS Duplex. Each
Ecklea.
R-1
Residential $36,500.
gotf course, awtrnmlng. tennis.
851-6900 or 360-0374
paUo, B&O. pool, clubhouse, tennis ny. Nuetrel decor. Tennla courts, fee includes heal 173.500. Can air. enclosed patio. Appaance*. bun unit; 2 bedroom.-2 balh, 2½ car ga- 851-1900
851-9678 vate
455-3232 or 453-1145
4maeatromGu)f.O*yt
435-3990
rage, basement, central air, private
Homeowners
Concept
al
349-3355
courts,
security
petrol,
appliances
swimming
pool.
Please
phone
In
1966.
mJnl
condition.
$61,900.
BIRMINGHAM/DOWNTOWN '
TRAVERSE CITY AREA
Eve*
656-9324
woodedtot.$209v900.
477-1017
or owner at 476-1705 Owner. 347-0247
737"-2746
LtVONiA - 2 lot*, 65x130. aide by
437-2544
2 bedroom, 1 « bath.- new kitchen. and basementi FHA OKI Asking after 3pm,
400 acre*. Lake view* wtth rottng
aide, sewer end. Country tke area.
;fireplace,central air, completely up^ $66,000 Cell RED CARPET KE1M. FARMINGTON - 2 bedrooms, 2
MADISON
HEIGHTS
duplex,
504
OPEN
SAT
1-4
PM
terrain
and
woodland*,
near
Grand
TROY end unit. 2 story, 2 bedroom*,
NORTH
557-7700
Land contract avaSable. S. of 8 Mile;
dated. $120,000.
. 646-6402
1695W1NGATE
baths, lawundry room, central air, 2
step down Bving roorn/tVeplao*, pe- W. Lincoln. Uve-ln lower/rent up- Traverse Resort $ 1 6 mMon. ExcelW. ol Mlddlebeft. $39,900 for packper. Super irtvesiment/tocatton. lent term*. Reply: P.O. Box 3346.
<S.
of
Lone
lake.
E.
of
Mlddlebeft)
car
garage.
One
of
a
3-onft
complex.
tto.
Ramodeied
•
move
In
perfect!
BIRMINGHAM- Williamsburg ConQufte location. $130,000. 474-3596 ONE OF A FEW! first floor master Negotiable. 642-3253
641-1635 Landeont/act$114,000. 879-6002 Traver»*Cfty,MI,*9«««.
do. 2 bedroom, 1 bath, neutral colbedroom condo In Wsbeek Oaks
AFTOROABU LAKE *CC«*»'l0l to
or, an appliances, new air, washer,
FORM Eft MODELIt
wilh' view over green space area. TROY- Northfletd Haa. 2 bedroom, NORTHVlLLE 3 bedroom. 1¼ bath, TRAVERSE CITY AREA * eomempo- prfvate lake North of Ann Arbor.
Cor/ Crosswtnds Condo 2 Bedroom.
disposal. window».$76.500649-4235
1½ bath wtth cathedral Long H*t ol upgrade*. Mov*-ln con- and ranch, fireplace, finished base- end unit townhoue*. Central air, pa- rary Tudor ttyk* horn* on premium S o u * of Brighton, long term
MAWSON HEIGHTS
i
2 bedroom, 1½ bath,
oeOinga, balconies, private entrance, dition. $229,900.
ment, new carpeting, central ak, pa tio, basement famtty room. King'* Long Lake 4 bedroom*. 34- bath*. financing.
BIRMINGHAM - Wiinamsburg. 722*
«49-2037 Residential tot. 40 x 136. 175 4 11
m« cooper*llv*. $60,000.
3
fireplace*
4
more.
$339,000.
Cat
fireplace,
attached
garage,
loads
of
ceramic
tile
throughout,
uo.
Near
pool,
tenrus
6
dubhouae.
Graeriefd Ct. Carport, must seal
Ma*, up Id Madison His. code.
344-0925
646-1800
BEECH 4 7 MILE. .4 of an Acre, 66 X $6,600, . ' •
Al eppsenc**. $90,000. 626-6964 Owner
' OrasiScsfly reduced. By appoint- new parpet, custom win- storage and morel Central air and
545-0645
ramify rooml Just $64,900. Can Red
29«. A l utMie*, dra*Kc*wy reduced
ment.
661-8161 or 646-6204
C
O
L
D
W
E
L
L
BANKER
TROY, 3 bedroom*. 1 bath, central
dow treatments, private Ca/pet Ketm. North 657-7700
10
$16,900
CASH,
some
tree*,
ideal
REAL ESTATE ONE
air, rinrahed basement, modem *pBIRMINGHAM. .1 bedroom, by garden-like
or ranch.
Schweitzer Real Estate
patio,
(616) 946-6667
947-4018 for bungalow
pieiocee. newer furnace 4 water
owner. apartm*nlconver»lon, great
522-6000 or 473-5500
heater, cfubhou** with pool Open
skylights, upgraded lightfor Investors. $44,600. For more
OPEN SUN. 12-3pm
TRAVERsecmr
Aug 5. 1-epm at 2712 Roundtra*
Wormattonca*
649-0165 ing, fireplace, aH appli15200 Garfield, Redford
BEACHFRONT CONDOMINIUMS
Beautiful rolling, wooded, aaecutrv*
BELSER'ESTATES
2 bedroom, 2 balh condo with pri- Or., Big Beaver * John R, Wexford
ealate srte* wtth pond 4 *tr**nv 6 or
North
Shon*
lnn...QrMt get-away
BIRMINGHAM, . 1 bedroom, QE ances, flnjlhed basement.
Cal 660-1745
BIRMINGHAM
• few mtnui** west of Ann Arbor
NORTHVULe • ON THE WATER
vate, basement and covered paUo, Condo*.
mor*
acre* with *xc**«nt achoei*,
condominium*.
1
4
2
bedroom
kitchen, balcony, completely fur- By owner
2 large treedtotson Vr**twood,S of
$97,000 With private sand beach. Swimming, formal dining room, central air. neu- WEST BIOOMF1EID, Pebble Creak
WE HAVE IT ALU
units. Comptoteh/furnished 200* Oak. near Ouarton tchoot Asking utuni**, quick expreevwey ace*** 4
nished, move-In condition, oonv*nboa ling, fishing and nature pre- trally decorated. You'l be surprised.
_.fine
home
*fle*
good
shopping Cal owner to * * •
sandy Eaal Bay frontage, pool $239,000 each. Term* cv***bk».
III. *Vk VT*. young. 1st floor ma*i*r
788-1713
lenl location. $44,600.
646-9315
eerve. On Bee* fid . S. of 7 Mfle, W.
this uniqu* preatlg* neighborhood..
Rental m*n»g*m*nl (vatitbi*. 540-9200
bedroom, 2 H bams, gue*l tuft* up- ,.a«dty service*
of 275. From: $199,500. 344-6606 $55,900. Aak tor646-7202
Horse*, 1*rm* OK- From $99,000.
Starting at $105,900.
stair*, greatflrvanctng,under mar- ...land con tract term*
(517)662-4275
-4275
For mor* InformaOon c a t
LATHRUP VILLAGE NEW CONDO
k*t$}79.900/t>**1 Offer. 655-0567 ...buBdef* term* . .
AFFORDABLE
HOMES
...cu»tom
home
4
tol
packages
. JW CHRISTIANS
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, natural fireREAL
ESTATE
ONE
NORTHFIEIO
TOWNSHIP
Brighton horn** Stirling t t
Cal and let u* W p you
WEST BIOOMFIEID-Open Sun 2-5
place, attached garage, appfiencee.
(616)922-2340
$115,000. tot* »1 $29.000 BuSder* 5 and 10 acrw pare***. Beautrful \,--.
261-0700
Wooded, crfvale setting for greet STEVE:
Open Sunday 1-tpm, 19370 West
475-8053
COLDWELL BANKER
of gotf course. Parked, land Condetached LOCKUN PINES CONOO
UMSeRd.Call
652-9810
OPEN SUN. 1-4pm
tract terms available.
437-1)74
LANG:
475-8133
SCHMIDT REALTORS
wtth prtv*t* lake. Immaculal*
31492
Hunters
Circle,.
Unft
5.
S.
Of
LIVONIA - d e a n 1 bedroom condo
^ / 4 bidrooma, 2½ balh*. 2 Are-' "• Erjual Housing Opportunity
In prime Livonia location. Carport, 14, W. of Orchard lake. Hunter* place*, deck. Almost 2306 »q. f t
SPEAR enclosed porch, a l appliances, im- Grove condo, beet buy In complex! Move hi & prtevd to • * • at. $139,900.
4 Asasodat**, Reaftors, mc
mediate possession. Owner wiB look 2 bedrooms, 2Vi bath townhouse. 6516 Fwl Cedar (N. of W»ow. W. of
475-9193
over
1.600
so.
ft.
M
basement.
2
at all offera. $51,000.
Irx^avantCMfordlractlon*. ".
car attached garage. $114,900.
CALL MICHELLE MICHAEL
ROSAIEE HILL 647-1900-. 644-5499
The Prudential Great lake* Realty
ColdweH Bank*r-SchwetQ*r Reafty
626-8100
ALL NEW 4 UNIT SUBURBAN
WESTLANO
Luxury Renlal Condo. 3-4 bedroom.
MAPLE V1LIAGE CONDOS.
2 bath. 2 car garage, paid for 10
• Newoonetnjction •
year*. Ftoancing avaftabl* 230-6680
REAL ESTATE
> 3 bedroom*
1,100 sq. ft. wilh lower level walk-out,
BIRMINGHAM
• 2 M bath*
Absolutely beautiful condo In lovely
fully carpeted, whirlpool appliances, great
6UnH»
Purllngbrook. Spectacular view PLYMOUTH - By owner: 2 bedroom, • Approxkrtatery 1800 »0,. fl.
Map)* between Eton 4 CooMge.
from large screened In porch. Loads 2 bath and unit ranch. Hidden Creak •Apptancaelnckided
room wilh fireplace. Immediate occu0» storage. $61,600.
646-6610
Sub, $229,000. Cali
458-292» • Certtralaw
pancy. Close-out priced at $72,900.
• Window trtatmenl »#owane«
JOEBAJLEY
PLYMOUTH, greet location. Extra • A l « n d u n « * ' "•clean and n**l, 1 bedroom condo, • Mu*4*e*. $76,900
near Hlne* Or. Prfvate entry, end
Uvonl*
unit ranch. Onfy 5 . year* old.
OPtN8AT.4eUN.2-5
SERENE 3ETTINO
$53,500. Call Keith or Carol.
OR can for appoVrtmenl
AUeURN HIL18 • 1977 14 x 60
Commune with nature from the
CoWweil SchwerXier.
347-30»
On Htxtord, i oft HU
RWgewood. 2 badroom. ak. $9,100.
beKony ol thta Idvefy 2 bedroom
S.OfFordfld.
0**k«ndE*tat«*
373-8447
HERE'S
condo with apedooe bedroom*, P l Y M W T H -LOCATION I PFUCE
CAMtLOTRCALTYINC.
laundry room m untt end epp*ence* mak* thl* 3 bedroom condo a
HOW IT WORKS
625-5600
K l l E V U l E , 1 f « RCOSMN, 14»70
winner. BeautlM 0*k krtohen,
Included. $76,900 Celt:
3 bedroom, 2 bath, kitchen epp*.formal dfnlng. 2½ bath*, baeement, WESTLANO: 2 bedroom, utmy anoe*. Exo***nl condnton.
JOAN ANDERSEN «
Home Price
„ $18,661
garage, modem & dean decor. room, m eeher/dryer, centr al air,
$14,900.
697-4734
$119,900.
paths, carport, 7704 Manor Ctrtk*.
Down Payment (10%)
1.867
CAILCAROL
156.900. rWdecorated
425-0372 BUOOY 1973- 50x12, good condiRE/MAX BOARDWALK
459-3600
Loen Amount
16.^94
tion, mu*4 a**. No reaeonabk* offer
WESTLANO
iVueed 765« Inkttar. lot Q 12,
PLYMOUTH: On Pond. Perfectly
MAROUETreVlLUOl:
Monthly Loan Payment
202
535-4444
mamt*»ned. Many new features!
OPEN DAILY - NCON-6PM
•Monthly
Site
Lease
188
Popular CompUx. $149,900.
BY OWN€R: 19*4 SchuRt MoOukar
Sterlings $59,900
Horn*, 2tx«0. 4 bedroom, 2 b**h.
10*1 II l » " " •* '• ' * l t * * « - v
Estate. C*a Mary, _ . <53_~«»»0
M n g room w/iwapaao*. dMng
»iW»»' •»*« <• '?*i » r * '
'TOM can live in t**0+
HVpNIA WOODIORE CONOO PlYMOUTH • 0 « N SAT * SUN 1-4 2 bedroom, i bath condot on room, a*r. rmutrttttoot, deeti, **<*4,
i;<e%, » » « • < M M » * w io v i
ground
krrei,
1.060
S<q
a
A
l
mafor
u**fty
room. sa*aT**n4*^o^w*e Cx*
Onset 2 bedroom. 1st floor unH. Ex- P*>ewood Viiage » 2 bedroom lower
(Hryt
^
Michigan's
premier
agp**rio»« are axkrded.
Q**tfm c*jv*vtt cenow^pw ffauui w ^ ^
cellent ©ondfllon, Florida room over•BASED O N FIFtST 1? k*OS LEASE
$41.top
looking perk • * • are*. Low aaeoc'a- unrt. Carport, aM appnant'**. 14$ arlordeA** prto*)*. located V* maa $. South MOM* How* *A
manufactured home commu376-1007 of Ford rW. on Mertsvett*. 1 bkxk t 466-5679 or e*»*r 7 M*w> * * 4 - * t r 4
P A Y M f N T OF * 2 » M O WITH
tton !»••. Carport and pool Aaking r^rWwooxTctr. $4)9,400
$ * » . « 0 (151 Far) Cad 622 5330
PLYMOUTH1 Harafy doe* * con- o4 w*ime R)d.
nity
for
less
than
$1900
CANTOW • l U W w»»i I X14 ex
domiriKffn In ewcKi*^ra ''HtOWN
pano^o. A*. H0ikano** *fc*wa» r***
A180 TOR BALE:
CREEK" become a i X a t i * . On the
rYoMTi. You just need to sec
( $ 1 0 0 f o r 12 m o e ) eifp»=«s»«i«
senior Park. fi.OOO^b** Day*
8chw*ttz«r Roaf E t l t t *
South * M * of N. Ttrrftortai, I N * end
t«t-0$0*AIMr*>n
Ml
MyenaiiiKiJifvto«p»ww
(1
m
OLD)
—
unit rancn kt *one »r>e»t*ctWn. 8 or
US
to
brlirsY
ir
•64.900
t t g « its i n i rnrrfi up »»ovt
Luxury CofKrO With
3 bedroom*, 2H balh*. a lov*»y
CANTOM-t
foyer,
a
rtudy,
forwai
tflnSna
room,
a
wfctttrw yoa hsrt h* sale.
14x70.
PondVtrw
BUY IT.
Model Phone; 77*-15*0
CU**fte* It's * • rwvurct you o n
Oetenoue* community, rowng, N«v large Wng room ejfth fVe&to*. let
floor
kaundry,
flniehed/carpeted
$£U
IT
fttoatwnv $ U , * » .
terrain thet lead* to •tunning CaMco»wa»tc«4M»yn*4or
•orftl*. WrrttrnpOTTf ***?
f*t\ basemeni, and aneehed 2H oar gaFIND IT
nmkMMMiiWuwcw
rage. $244,000
Oofd Key
255-2100 CHAMflON, t*«J, mo**** New**, 14
i
fioof
Atari
lmmeo*i4*
po**e*>
cefcwM e w r H »>»Wwd
X 70, 8 bedroom*, faysao*, *Mnl A S . It II 0
or we/I bM»d on* for yov. »wiWflr**M rop*. 1^4¾ •^^••'•f, • • w ,
W. BLOOMfrELD
•V* caoeeout on tonmhou** model
$16.990. k U t M*. H*m I 47VTTW
Prto»d from $206.900

•

A BEAUTY

RALPH
-MANUEL

661-4422

PLYMOUTH 2 bedroom, 1% balh,
fireplace, central air. attached
garage. Excellent location. $99,500.
459-9263

W. eioomftefd/Farmington Hills

BUILDERS MODEL

Cran brook

W.BLOOMFIELO

333 Horthtfn Property
For 8«fe

Marion or Phyllis

One Way Realty

STATE WIDE METRO

CENTURY 21
Premiere
626-8800

A-1CONDITION

Cranbrook

CENTURY 21 TODAY
055-2000

CHOOSE & WIN

Phyllis Livingstone

ERA RYMAL SYMES

COLDWELL BANKER

335 Trme Share
; ForSefc

CONDOS

Cranbrook

Century 21
ROW
464-7111

CENTURY 21

327 New Home
BuiWm

.

Harbor Springs'
Finest Propertles.

336 8«5Uthefn Property

FULLY IMPROVED
LOTS FOR SALE

FARMINGTON HILLS

Pendleton Club
Senior Condos

?

Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

The Prudential CENTURY 21
HarryS. Wolfed
REALTORS

462-1660

•

The Prudential
421-5660

851-6700

HANNETT, INC.

BEVERLY HILLS
CONDO

-Sandi or Phyllis

646-6200

Model
Office

474-9830
851-6700

328 Duplexes
Townhoueee

One Way Realty

Phyllis Livingstone

339 Lott and Acreege
Fof8e*e

FARMINGTON HILLS

Integrity 525-4200

Tom Taylor

329 NewHotne
BitUdert

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

One Way Realty

MILFORD IN TOWN FARM

Florence Argenta'

PLYMOUTH

Hidden Ridge

332 Mobile Homee
PorSete

Condominiums

BUILDER'S CLOSE-OUT!
Call 478-7747

330 Apeftmentt

LIVONIA
FIRST OFFERING

MAYFAIR

NETWORK
'476-1600 *

332 MobNeHofflee
FofSek

522-8000

or 632-5361 (Eves)
ASK FOR ANNE
TRIMOUNT DEVELOPMENT CO.

Century 21
ROW
464-7111

WHYNOT.

SELL IT.

$1200 RENT CREDIT

COLDWELL BANKER

fi

I-»-

CENTURY 21

r

©teetber & Iccentrit

The Prudential

cuwanco WfCftTtoWG

Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

462-1660
Independently Owned and Operated

ROBERT BAKE
Realtors
453-8200

piYMouTH nr: ff^bvff, *om

LAKEFWONT

Ikwoort. 1¼^^^%¼^ 2 bedroorw
"SpertdtnoPkieLeXe"
canon, cemlral a**, Ml baajamrirfi, prV
vaa* parties deci, oansari. Cfcrfehowee W. H O O a a W f l O *V Owner. 2 bedwllfi aawna a, P99l on beaM*afvt apav
C*ov« ground*. $74,000 Op*h M l . A
7»4-00«
8un..f3<>rn.
,
* » t - W t feTT*d$m.6».

CMAatPtON 1»«7 - j M x M . a bed( W r i . t &••**•» tm ifl^MfnOWt WWft'-

W appr»ok»*», m . 8 0 0 729-2406
COMMOOOAC W% . »4 x 90, J
batdToorBa, 8 W b**M, tf*n, karf*
k i M w i , *v*t) nswt 4 w***h/ room.
Onk**totAH«ripm.
7 M 7717

684-2769
OPEN 7 DAYS

>

A2E*

•f

O&E

Thursday, August 2, 1990

I

W

ii

IbNimdAcwg*
FovBaNi"

:• NEW LISTING .

A PRIVATE RETREAT
WING LAKE
• COMEHOMETO'
LAKEFRONT LIVING) '

RALPH
MANUEL:

:

1-j

ON;

'.•.."

..NATURE UKE SETTING. Oeslrsbl*
,*««. In area of newer homes. On* of
Jour Ht«j *vallabl« In W. 8IO0mfte(d.
,$«1,900,645-2030.

lend Contract posalW*. .
•>•'• »540.000.
RE/MAX In th*HILL8;Ask for'

EXECUTIVE LAKEFRONT
' AD sport * Voorheis Lake
Over 3.000 so,, ft. of Bvlng space, offer* 4 bedrooms, family room, fortda room with many amenities. Treed
cul-de-sac lot with 102 ft. of sandy
beach.
- $389,006
6 mlnuies off 1-75 at Baldwin Rd.• Linda. 391-3639,333-8234
JACK CHR1STENSON REALTORS

. LAKEFRONT CONTEMPORARY
with style and flair. Open floor plan
with' slepdown dining area, Can with
natural fireplace and a spacious
*> T«rrilor1af & U.S. ?3 a r t i : 63
master suit* with spa bath. Beautiful
"" rtaeulM wooded "rolling *cr*».
shortine on as sports lake.
g split into 2 to is acr* parcels,
, $4>7.000 : . •->::-•,,:•:
"•lied. .
663-4««
Ask for George Brown.
855-8600
dr 655-0938
BREATHTAKING VIEW 0» L*k* S t
MandTwp.
ORCHARD U K E ASSOCIATES '
Cfalr from thla gorgeous condo at
ROCHESTER SCHOOLS th* water'* *dfl*. Living room with
fV*ptaot 4 cathedral ceffing, design- LAKEFRONT HOME. 3 bedrooms.
j
;
•. - ' ;
• '.*'
. : .
ire4 wooded 4 acr* lot* and on* er kitchen, tit floor master, green- 1½ baths, rriod^rh'conlempbrwy bl
•cr* lot oh prtvat* ro*d. Gas, house room w/hot tub 4 more. level orval) sports fake In N. Oakland
ictric, cabi*. weii, approval »ap-> $259,000. Call Betsy Armstrong^ at County. $235,000. Oay*;451-35l5.
Eves, 627-2682
. Prim* i/ea. Cofliris 4 Orion Rd*. Th* Prudential Gross* Point* Aoal
Estal* Co.682-0047 Today
Lou Hart «1*95,000.
LOB ELL LAKE: 110 ft. fronlage.
, C»J1 FJeyeloper
Newty redocorted. 3 bedrooms, 2
6Y OWNER 3 bedroom, 3 batn eon- baths.' In Linden, land Contract
735-5412
do on C * M lake. AJofi. 16x24 great available. Can
room, vaufted ceilings, IVepiac*. 2
car garsge. healed poof. $177,000. MI0DLE STRAITS LAKEFRONT.
Appointment
662-4645 Updated 4 bedroom home shows
like a model. Seawall 6 Dock. Hurry!
CASS LAKE FRONT LOTS. Area of $219,500. CDK.
new custom homes, walkout, site* MAXBROOCK
626-4000
r j l *cr»*. Scvth*«*t corn** ol Joy wtlh privacy and mature tree*. W.
>.Jr>d Ridg* Ro*d». $220,000.
Bloomfleld schools. Starting at MILFORD AREA.90f1 on Lake Ona.
Op«n, airy, all neutral 2400 »q. rl.
"" *
455-3241
$240,000. MOT
«6-4000 ranch w/compietefy finished walkJBDCHESTER .HILLS... Prestigious MAXBROOCK
out. Built 1968. 3 bedroom.: 2 «
7V»>(*« E»(al*«.: 3 large heavily
CASS LAKE LOT
beth, offio*74ih bedroom. 1st floor
f l r * * d lot*. All unit)**;
Premier Caw Lakefront lot on ex- laundry, master bedroom suite, fire^0*>MB.Bum*,
.
259-5263 Ckjsrv* Erf* Or. One of lh* hlgheal place, wood windows, air, sprtnkfer*, ceramic kitchen, baths, foyer.
' ROCHESTER HILLS - Secfud*d «l*vailons on Cass l a k * with mag- $184,900.twy*me»**g*. 454-0707
> aybdMafcrtn**/ Roch«*t«r Rd. and nificent sunset view*. 96 Ft. on tn*
water,
vuiag*
of
Orchard
UK*.
W.
ISTHB Rd. Roffog laaain yrfih ravin*
NEW RESORT CONDO SUITES .
> K>(* and W*w»,- Underground utflb BJOomBefc) School*. Attracts* U n d
. FURNlSHEOFROM$33,900
' i j * * , paved tV**t*. Low price* - Contract terms hiti' available.
' (Ou art er Ownership)
t buBd*^* l*rma. Ca« Th* Ctneor* $625.000..
The Water Street inn
< Group
' .
332-5115
.
CASS LAKE
on Lake Charlevoix In Boyne City
1(800)456-1313
. ROCHESTER HILLS • North Oak*, 6500 So,, ft. .1989 buBder** own
on* of Oakland Count/* most ex- (^temporary with 96 ft. of **r>dy
OPEN SUN 2-JPM
, cfusrv* development*, has onry 10 beach. 5 Bedrooms. 2nd floor laun2389 ISLAND VIEW
. spectacular home arte* remaining In dry room, 3 + car attached garage
, phase I featuring stream*, tree*, and gorgeous master suit* wnh *Tt- Turn right on HHIv lo Recreation, walk-out* & an utSti** plus strict ar- Ung room facing the lak*. $699,000. right to Island View. This magnlft0*nt Cass Lakefront.horn* Is 7000
. chftectural control*. "A develop»9. ft., 6-7 bedrooms, 3½ baths.
, m*nt of beauty, virtue 4 Integrity".
CA^SLAKE
» C*B or vtst Duiton Rd.. W. of Irver- 1989 contemporary wrth b***rufuf gr»*l room, famlfy room, first floor
, noU, Mon., To**., Wed. 2-7. Sat.- sandy beach. 2600 So.. Ft., 3 car at- muter bedroom has whirlpool, st&n
lached garage, ton* Of butn-Jn* and •hower. walk-fn cioset. High cell11-5
a fuD baaemani ar* Just a few of th* ing*, skylights, extra wld* stair»*'-.•
case*, finished walk-out lower level
• RORTHYILLE - Pfckford Meadow. A amenWe*. $650,000.
with floor to ceiling window* 6
• *edud*d & exdu*fv» 12 lot devekodoorwafl overlooking lake.. 2 car at• ment on 25 acre*. Just t anorl bik*
OPEN SUN 12-4PM
tached garag*. Asking $619,000.
to downtown Nortlivlil*. InUPPER 8TRAJT8 LAKE
PLEASE ASK FOR
ilreama, (or**t. w*A-owt PrrvMg** *r* Ju*t p*rt of what f* InSYLVIA 8TOTZKY
it*. uneorncromWrig archi- c»ud*d wrth thrt 4400 • < . ft. form*r
. Th* Michigan Group
4 ail utiBUW. N*(t to £d*rv mod*< In Orchard L * » - V ) i * g * . A
661-9608or651-41&0,
.
T«fc*^V*%ici* $/._of 7 Mfe, p*rf*ct hotn* lot *)nt*rta*nlng syvd
NU PKkford. -'
• T/ . / fk«ib*» Laytd Contract T*rtn» *r*
&*r*Bt<*ir/
259-5263 avaflat**. $449,000. •
ORCHARD LAKE
Canal lot ...kjst under on*
SOUTH LYON.;..;•::;
•or*. Perfect for walkout.
.
FORCST LAKE
M ^ o t K * n t U M ; 4 4 .10.000 8q. a authentic Engfch Tu$422,000
ktur aoaViae**.; • » . * » . dgf^utJiotit bum by Gurk* and 84*r
vC«H: 683^595 "
•vaBa W«. A** for.:
"
how under construction on a b**)utfM 1 acre lot m Heron Point*. 126 PRESTIGIOUS HEATHER LAKEFt. ol fronted* with *«ndy b**eh. FRONT TUOOR. 3100 So^iar* feet
BlcomfMd Hid* Schools, a o*f*d horn*. 24X18 kitchen, sunken dining
REAL ESTATE ONE
cornrnunrty and aH of th* axpicted room, 5 bedroom*, 3¼ bath*, tiered
348-6430
amenities a r * Included for decking wtth g*i*oo and much
SOUTH LYON • 10 *cr* parcel. Pos- $1,700,000.
mor*. &AlJT1FuVv1EW. $319,000.
sible 4 split. Perks, $79,900.
Th* Prwd*ntl*i
349-1467
Proctor h e . REALTORS
LOWER LONG LAKE
Union Lake
Warm Contemporary with 133 ft. of
.. S. LYON, NEW SUBDIVISION
363-5700
frontag* and panoramic view* of th*
Rome sii«t offered m Country Lane Kirk, f i t floor ma*t*r »uH* with anEstate*: Bttutlful, gentry rolling, 1/2 ting room and deck. 4 Bedroom*. 2
PRIME FOREST LAKE/R.ONT
to J *cre pare*!*. l32.600-$55.e00. f u l A 2 half bath*. butl*r*« pantry. Elegant pmard cofonUI on private
From downtown South Lyon go west
road In exclusive Indlamvood. Horn*
'
on 10 Mil* approximately 1 m l * and $1,250,000.
boast* lak* views, prtvd* Island,
enter Oakwood Meadows Sub by
spedou* room* 4 BtoomfMd Hills
CHFUSOROONNA
turning right on 0«i«vi*w and take
737-6600 schools. Amenrties Include, 3 firoto entrance of sub.
437-5340 RE/MAX EXECUTfVE
aces, butler* pantry, first floor
P
jndry, formal dining room, 3 tun
W. BloomfWd lots for sale lo bundbath*, 3 H car garage, central air,
ers & IndMduets. Bunder* terms.
*ecurity4 sprinkler systems. Asking
Prestigious sub. h**v«y wooded,
large M . 100 fMront by 165 ft. deep
' CALLGINNYBECERA
and larger. S w t r , water, paved fveoanUy completed custom horn**
The Prudential Great Lakes Realty
Streets. Caflo>r*iop*r
737-2268 now avaflaW* on aU-*port» Caaa
646-6000
Lak*. $420.0004450,000. 353-0077
. YP8ILANTJ TWP. • 10 • « • * on CHESTERF1ELO TWP. • A Lak* SL
BemI* Rd. $30,000. Land Contract CUIr lakefront wtth canal. 2 bed- RARE FINCH 100 feet on Sytvan
Lak* Reoum 1988.3 bedroom, mas• T*rm*.
>room ranch on le/g* lot. $196,000. ter with wet sauna 6 private sun
FEHLKJ REAL ESTATE . 453-7800 land Contract term*.
949-7243 deck. English garden*. TLE.
$360,000. .2½ ACRES
COMMERCE LAKEFRONT Contem626-4000
2 mil** S. of Howeo. paved roads, porary bum In 1969. Thr** bed- MAXBROOCK- :
corn*/ lot. Nlc* for walkout base- room*. 2 baths, calhrtdrai oelHng*.
SILVER
LAKE/NEAR
PINCKEY
ment. .
276-3105 On main body of water - ap*ct*cular
2 bedroom, recenlN remodeled, all
vV*1A»k for Marie
apeflancea, 30 ft. deck, double lot.
626-4000 or FVea, 363-3143
asking $82,000.
476-4673
MAX 8ROOCK. INC.. REALTORS
SPARKLING PINE LAKE
COMPLETE PRIVACYI
new luxury corvdos upgraded beSOOTH LYON School*. LMngslon Lakefront Bvlng on 2 lak** In Orc- yond b*h*fl Enjoy beautiful vlslas on
County. 1.29 acre wooded lot with hard Lak* VXag*. 550 feat on C*a* Pin* Lake; beach house 6 private
prtvat* dock on lake 4 panoramic 6 Dow Lak**. Almost 4 acr**. Can boat dock Included. 3 models from
view of wood* 4 water. Perked, sur- dMd*. CtJflord Wright d**igned $369,000.
veyed. $52,600.
522-5150 home I* 5000 *q. ft with 3 car atPre**nted by. AUBREY H. TOB1N
Nc*vj R*a) Eatat*
437-2056 tached garag* and finished walk-cut
C*ntury2l Northwestern
For model hour* 4 Information
TORCHLAKE
PLEASE ASK FOR
phone,-.
663-7077 or 932-3070
SYLVIA STOT2XY
t iJJRANO JRAyERSE BAY
Tn* Michigan Group
SPECTACULAR WALNUT
661-9606 or 651-4100
LAKEFRONT HOME
toJ&tbgS&iotu) HOME:
DEEO LAKE FRONTAG E-two bed- Btoomfiefd Hills schools. ContempoM > M <M<*tA r**dy to ftnlah room. 1 bath on corner lot aero** rary showpiece. Entavr ekylit foyer,
>X I f T i a l W b**ut)ful setting, from Lak* Oakland. Newt/ renovat- hug* great room a* entertainment
center and row* of windows overii Uriah. *4th from 3 to ed, TSE. $63,900.
looking l*ke. High celling*.
.
> lo 4 b*ttta, *B cedar
MAXBROOCK 626-4000 •kyOght*. master bedroom ha* whir.
cloof, stall shower, compartment*d
ENJOY CASS LAKE
his/her s Art**. Finl*h*d "w*lk -out
LA«S$25O>OO./.;:; - - . .
in completely, remodeled ranch. lower level, 3 car attached garage
60'xt15' lot with 2 car garag*. Askkvg $975.000,'- •
I LAKE I 0 t , ' b * * 1 'buy on ih* $129,9g0.C*«V!rtc«CW -PLEASE ASK FOR
100' fronlao*. perk ready lo
RALPH MANUEL
SYLVIA 8TOT2XY
.
bu*d on. North East ski* - $65,000 W7-7100
The Michigan Group
ehorttermUCaYaRaNe.
661-9608 or 6S1-4100

Roxanne Walsh
646-5000

3

373-7411

•
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•
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651-6025

PRIME
RESIDENTIAL
br, PROPERTY
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John O'Brien

S

CASS LAKE

340 Uttw-fiiwHtoort
Property
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ASK ABOUT OUR OTHER HOMES

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

6 LOTS on Torch U k * and Grand
traverse Bay. We sp*d*JUe In waNORTKVlllECONOO
terfront prcoerty In \Ht area, with With prtvat* sand beech. Swimming,
TWO Of W E S B*Wr* 6 Eastport.
boating, fishing and nature pr«**ry*. On Beck R d , 8 . of 7 Mil*. W.
, REAL ESTATE ONE
of 276. From: $ 199,500. 344-6606

f

OFBELLAIRE
1-800-9«-2627-(MI)
1^t6-W3-«171

.'*

LAKE ANGELU3 - 3 bedrooms, 3
bathe. M l baaement. water *ofl*n*r, detached 2 car garage, *prlrv
kl*r*y»t*m. By owner.
336-6965.

WUMHM

i
.v

LAKEFRONT • Canadian aid* of
Lak* St Oatr. BeeutrttU y*ar arourtd
T
ALPEHAAREA
hom*/»umm*r havsjn of m*M retir*f«vt of frontage en Cong La**
on Lak* 8t Ca*#; fabukxM
U823 n o r * . . ;
It7^7>4264
vNw. B**juVful
B*j**/tf foL mu*t aM.*A*klng
61^,72^1571
A M O K AfftA • 4 * **>**_ wl«

vLAK6r*RONTCONOOS
:
_ CfTY; Ta****wty otcermd
'H*rborag* Coodo. Ouawty m*Hrt'««, w«r1uTMrwNp 4 fumihlngt
Y«*r round r**ort *r**. Exe***m
dMng, snooping 4 entertainment.
C * I n d * or Oary at Century 21
KewaMeiAseoc. 1-600-431-2121

I
\

s

I

-•• BRAND NEW HOME

On C**» Lake. Contemporary, soar-

9

vS^*.^^^' "^
;L Marion orRhylliS[ REALrtTATlONie.;;

-i,<'. v.--FROM$60.900-, ••;
1 4'2 b«droow ur#ta, 900-1100 *q
ft., flrepfao*. oarttraf *w, **T
•ppteric**, prtvet* b**ch, boat
docking 6366 Pontlac Lake Rd, *
mn* N. of M-J9,2 mlk»* W. of
Oakland Pontiac Airport.
Open daffy 6 weekends, 1pm-6pm
Cfoeed Thursday*
666-4254
631-2222
776-5757

LAKEFRONT
W.BLOOMFIELD

PINE LAKE CEMETERY
West Bloomheld. Middiebell .and
Pine lak* Road. 2 side by side kit*.
$1100.
549-5627

•

1

NPRTHV1LLE. - 6 6 0 M.. ft- free
standing building, >oh*4 eomm«r-"
clal with ample off streat parking on
busy S. Main St. Perfect tor Investment, professional use or specialty
shop. Rent with option or purchase
$125,000.
Call: 476-2442

JOIN THESE NEW STORES:
.'•. COACH-s: DEtl
• (JbURiMET-TG-iSO
'•"• CREATIVE CORNERS
OF LEARNING
• DESIGN^N^ICN
'
AND MANY OTHER FINE SfORESf

rl-'

CANTON - Light Industrial on Michi- Provide essential service required
gan Avenue". Good fronlage. Water by all employers. Telecompute from
and utilities al site. Can John Bower home/office. Guaranteed contract
261-5080.
•
ed work. No selling.
Investment $7,950. Can for details.
259-3605
••' CHECK THESE FOR SALE
AVAILABLE
SHAREO EXECUTIVE
Choice corner lot, high traffic area. Office, business,
Now used car lot with 80 car capaci- secretary service. answering service,
ty and 1500 sq. ft.. «lr conditioned W.BIoomfTeld
'851-6555
office with 2 bay service area.
Business also available.
BEAUTIFUL GAS STATION 4 food
FOR LEASE - LIVONIA
shop In Livonia. Newty remodeled
Strip center, high traffic area,
from top lo bottom. 100,000 gallon*
800-1.000-1400-4200 SO. ft.
a mo. $30,000 kVslore sates. Asking
FOR LEASE. NOV1 OFFICE
$600,000 or best offer. From 9anv
1,000 - 2.000 sq. ft., finish to suit.
6pm pieas* call:
564-1222
MURNINGHAN
ASSOCIATES
r
261-9610
BEAUTY/BABER SHOP COMBO
Lucrative business In busy maX
CREATIVE CHI 10 CARE CENTER
Uvonla location. Call Laurie, Realty
Trenton area. New construction America
347-4545
completed Jan. 1990. Capacity (or
115 student*. Building 5200 sq. ft.,
BE YOUR OWN BOSS
plus 1200 sq. ft. of office 6 consulta- Unlimited Income in 6-24 month*.
tion. New concept: open modular For »erf-motfvated people.
classrooms. 70% reserved reserva- Fu* or Part lime. .
983-1559
tion* for new year. Asking price
BODY BWLOING gymn In Detroit
$545,000.'
- '.
suburb. 5.000 »q. ft of equtomwt
" ASKF0R8OBTENNANT
Th* Prudential Great Lakes Reaky Workable lease. Asking $25,000.
Leave moMage.
641-1029
646-6000 or 435-6136

Thompson-Brown

GREATLY REDUCED

CHRIT8MAS PROFITS) Jewelry
showroom near 26 jewelry store*.
Built in customer base. Immediate
•tarlup.
559-5567

• pp*M7r^A4NighU

APARTMENTS

UNLIMITED
TROY
680-9090

HOUSE WANTEO
with assumabk* VA/FHA mortgage.
I h*v* $5000 down.
351-4483

SOUTHFIEID

400 Aptt,FofBorit

ROW
464-7111

PLYMOUTH . Exc*0*nt Ann Arbor
Rd. CommerdaJ 3,600 sq. f t . lots of
parking, accesa Ann Arbor Rd. or 3.
Harvey Si. Priced for th* Investor or
buyer user. For Inforrrutton cad:
FEHLKJ REAL ESTATE. 453-7900

DECORATING 8TORE
In W*«t BtoomfMd • / • « .
-Paint
•Watoaper.
•Carpeting
•Bond*.
Ertabtahed for 20 yt*rt wtth Urge
c**nt*t*. goodgrowtft, «xo*Hnt k>
cation. Mu*t
C*M 652-0364
Evening* 557-2319

PLYMOUTH OFFICE- 1500SO. FT.
Ample parking. SaM or lea**.
DRIVE A MERCEDES
Terms hexibta. Contact Mr. Conn.
Wear D**fgr>*r Ctoth**.
Days. 453-6000;
Eves. 459-6639 Earn A 5 Figure Irtcom* P*r Mo.
1-600-760-4643
THREE COMMERCIAL LOCATIONS CtS:
2500 sq. fl. BWg. Uvonla/S M M
EARN INCREDIBLE INCOME
1500 sq. ft. Bidg. Ply/NorthvUl* Rd.
Invest llm* m*t«*d of money. Look3450 sq. ft. 8ldg. Fermlngton/Grand ing for a few strong kMdor*. C*<:
River.Rd.
4 66-10431or 24 hour recording.
Singer Whiimore 4 Assoc. 642-1117

355 Industrial
Vacant Property
BRIGHTON (East of). 26 acres
zoned genera) Industrial. 1,300 frontage on Class A rd. Over 1800 ft. on
C 4 0 Railroad. 1½ Miles from the
Expressway Exit. Splits available.
CALL MARIE COULTER Michigan
Group.477-07110r "
437-1456

356 Inveatment
Property

EARN $10,000 PLUS
PER MONTH
Revolutionary new diet
program Just Introduced to
U.S. #1 diet In Europe. Full
or part time opportunities
available. 24 hr recorded
message. Call
746-9680
fINELYA fRESH PROGRAMI
New to Michigan. Holiest thing
since th* Bad Boy*. Invest $6,000
and be amazed what come* back.
Opening* available lor local-*/** 6
state distributor*. Colt Sam, day* or
nights,
1-600-525-3679

-
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358 MortgegteA
Und Cofitractt

193 lnd.War*fc>u*«
Sftit OtLu—

PARTNER. Key Weal charter, **B* 6
vacation*. 8u*m*** long farm plan.
Sertou* inqulri** only.
Ask for Tim Bi*ch.
313-979-0156
PARTY 8HOPPE 4 D*« In *xe*0«lt
Royal Oak neighborhood. Grow
Over $600,000. B**r. win*, grocer)**. lotto 4 *of1**rv*. $260,000 p M
Inventory, leave m****g* 435-9310
SEVEN Suntan* toning t*b»e*, f»«
n*w. A perfect »uppk»m*n1 for your
•xl*tlng bu*lr>**«.
CaflB4rr*»
629-1570
THREE OR FOUR STALLS
for rent *t used car d*e)e»ship.
Id*«f for clean up shop or ?
REASONABLE RENT
SETTER HURRY
Bennett Auto Sale*
32010 Michigan Ave.

W*yn«.M|.326-5300

Sign with the winning team
for industrial
and commercial real estate

TRAVEL AOENCY-e*t*bH*h*d b u i n**s, M y *t*ff*d, comput*rti*d.
1.8 m> tnnual. Would Con**d*r
m*rg« or »*«. R*pty to P.O. Box
2574. Livonia, Ml 4*151 .

For information on tiic Jargcst selection .'•
oflndugtrlal or high-tech buildings, call us at:

AIL HOMEOWNERS

(313) 943-9000
SIGNATIKK

| m JONATHAN BRATEMAN
EJJ
PROPERTIES

\ssnu \i |>

T E A M

, 26777 antral Park Btvd/Sulte lOCVSouthfkld, Hkh. 48076

> O

~>^.'-V»W>,i-> . W j i j - ' W l>JI,'-<^i.V »-,»-\».,t »*;•'»••••--*•:•.->. A^'->^;1;'"'-•••••<.'"->. V-*A>_- *-.:

881 Honey
To Lo«fl- Sorrow

$ Speedy Cash $
Any purpo**, low r****, or*d*i
corrected, tZ debt corwO**wtton.

Mobile Home
Financing
1-800-292-1300
fo( mform*Hoh
Equal Homing Lander

BEST APARTMENT VALUE

14 2B*droomAp*rtm*nU

3726Fvoch*«terRd

354-8040

29286 Horthw«*t*m Hwy

CANTON

981-7200

42711 Ford Rd.

CLINTON TWP. 791-8444
,

Vertk^tWydaTrtfOughout
r>>et8ourvdprc^C<«*4ru««on

36<70Q4rMd

TROY 4 ROYAL OAK

3807 CROOKS RD.
Corner of Chester (13¼ MM)

549-1000

45dr1310 i >

478-1487

DEARBORN HEK3HT8

DEARBORN CLUB

334-6262
BIRMINGHAM

SUPER SPECIAL
on 2 bedroom apts.
(Mention * d for 'A mo. Ftte Rent)
(thruAug..31)

TlMBtfOANE APARTMENTS
In heart of lown • Newty remodeled
V«r1ic*l Blinds • Dishwasher
CXsppMl* Central air
1 Bedroom - From $560.
2 B*droom - From $660.
266-7766 «v**/w**k*nds 645-6736

NOOTHEAFEE*
PrtY*\» Entrance*One Bedroom • $495.900 aq.-ft.
Two Bedroom - $570.1100 St. Ft.
Vertical Winds 4 carport included
We offer Transfer of Employment
Clause* In our Lease*.

BIRMINOHAM-MERRHLWOOO
Studio apt available. 1 yea/ Mas*.
Indoor parking, $575 to $565 per
month.
,i642-7400

Rose Oohertv, property manager

BIRMINGHAM Deluxe 2 bedroom.
Air. carport, walk lo shopping. H*»t
kvckxJed, $675/mo.
Can Ann. aft«r 6pm
647-4234

VILLAGE SQUIRE

BIRMINGHAM, lovely 1 bedroom
$525 month. Carpeted, newty deccr*t«d, balcony or patio. Credit r*port required. 301 N. Elon.
Eves 649-1650
356-2600

NEWLY DECORATED
2 or 3 Bedroom Apt*.

Townhom**
(with Fu* B***m*nt).
From $700 Month
immediate Occupancy
leasing Hour* from 9*m-5pm D»Jry
Sat. I2noon-3pmorc*fl
646-1168
BIRMINGHAM - Studio apt. sublease, Aug. - Jan. 14 MB* 4 Woodward area In qui*I complex. $455
mo.w/h**t4utillti*».
644-3269

1600 *q.fl, 2 bedroom, 2 bath w/
« * * 4 n doMt*. covered carport
wMhtr/dryar, attended gatehouse
and a 24 hour monitored intrusion
and llr* *i*rm ki your *partment

681-3593
Open Dairy 12-7PM
Sat. & Sun. 12-4PM

DEARBORN HTS

SUMMIT APTS.

FORD RD A EVERGREEN

NORTHWESTERN 6 MlDOLEBELT

1 6 2 bedroom apt* from $495

RIVER OAKS APT8
271-4849
^-MonthruFr16:30-5pm '
S*t9^0-3J0pm

•• -. ,626-4396
FARMMOTON HILLS
A,RA»*CH 4 TOWNHOUSE
4.
£)*g*rifly d**ign*d 2 or 3 bedroom
ranch, or 3 bedroom townhouse*. •
2Vt bath*. 2000 sq ft of fMng
*p*o*, whirlpool tub. futi basement.
2 car attached garages. From
$1475..

Dearborn Ht*..

ENJOY
PEACEFUL LIVINGI

CAMBRIDGE APTS.

COVINGTON CLUB

Quiet community surroundings,
beautrfuffy landscaped ground*, excettent location - wtthln waflong dett*ce to shopping, church, rettaurants, spadou* 1 6 2 bedroom d«kjxeapt4.Newfymod«rnli*d -

14Mie4Mtddleoetf
651-2730

274-4765

Office Hr*. 9-6 Mon. thru Fri.
Sat. 10-4
York Prcpert)**, Irvc
DEARBORN WEST 20538 Out*r Dr..
2 bedroom, carpeted, basement
appliance*, separate entrance. No
pets. $475/depo*rt/utHJtl**,
Immediate occupancy.
422-3676
LARGE ONE bedroom apt, T**egreph/W. McNlchol* area. Heat Included. Carpeting 6 appltanc**.
$315/$335. 531-1239. or 342-1020

MORE
CLASSIFIEDS
ON PAGES
This dmfflcafai wrrtJmad
on P»o»2F.

-t.

CANTON

From $430 Free Heat
OPEN UNTIL 7:00pm
Great Location • Park Setting
Spadou* • Bfk* Trail - Heal
Pool - Tennis • Sauna
Dishwashers • Microwaves
Sound Conditioned • Cable
On Ford Rd, JustE-ofl-275 .

BIRMINGHAM PLACE
Luxury apts Ih downtown Birmingham. Studio 1.2 4 3 bedroom apt*
evalUbl*. Indoor parking. 642-9000

BIRMINGHAM'S BEST
GETS SETTER

476-8080

Op*n D*#y 9*m-7pm
8*t11*m-5pm
8un.11am-4pm
FARMINGTON HILLS

Just N. of Ford Rd.
5726 lnkst«r Rd.

CANTON

(ULLEY 4 WARREN)

J

Townhouse* Availabte

981-1050

BERKLEY, *p*dou* 2 b*droom
apt.. *4 *pp»*no**, central air. larg*
storso* ar**, no pet*. $675 pfu*
Mwurity.
396-3706

OnS*k*c»»dUnrt*
r^C£H6AiTH C t 0 8
-• 4*wl)ie*WSIitP8
H*ak*d Indoor Pool • 6*un*»
8ouW 4 f*-*proot*d Con*truct(on
*VfcrOw<v»M«rj**hw*j*h*r»
Fr*4t H**ith CM) fw*rT**r»hlp*
Luxurtou* Uvlng * l
AftordabksPric**
On Old Grand RTver bet.
0*k*4H*k*1**d

Sp*ciou*«Gr*«tV**j*
H**t« Air* Poof 'CeW*
Some 2 bedroom*-1½ beth*

On Haggerty. >u*t S. of
Ford Rd. 41-275 -.

CARRIAGE COVE
LUXURY APTS.

Centr*. Ak Conditioning
FREE GARAGE :

STARTING AT $499

FREE HEAT

• Indoor racquet bail court.
• Pool wtth waterfall ft
AUBURN HILLS
snack bar.
Bloomfleld Orchard Apts.
• All season outdoor hot
Spadou* 1 bedroom apartment*
tub.
from $450.00; IncKid** heat, gas 4
water. Bend* Included. Pool + laun- • Cathedral ceilings.
dry faeffiti** 4 mor*. Short term, • Microwaves.
furnished unit* available.
• Mini-Winds.
Open 7 day*. •
• Wood burning flrepiaoe.
332-1848
• Washers & dryers.
Auburn Hin*/Ponti*c
• Walk-in ctosets.
• Individual Intrusion.
Lease
A
=
alarms.
-8eautiful=Townhome~
• Private car wash.

$505 month
WOODCREST
COMMONS

CHATHAM HILLS

FROM $440

Flrepiae** 6 Poot*

Village Green
of Canton

-" - 775-8200

i
CLARKSTON • Ocwrrtown, 1 b*droom, r**wty d*cor*t*d. n*w c*rp*t BtAUTlfTA 2 bedroom/apKiaavaH-.
Stov*, refrigerator, air. $426 kv • b i * In downtown Far* sVvgton. $615
cfud*«f>**1AMt*r.
649-9261 ram indud** heat. \ *rp*t, *ppli•now, bafeony & *wl mmlng pool.
Ct*rk*ton
Pisses c*Jt
474-4698
GREEKS LAKE APTS.
Ov*r*te*d 1 4 2 b*droem apart• FARMINGTON*
mtrrt*, rtartlng from $446 p*r
nvyith.U*v«*rontlv*vg. .636^*600

Unlquettudio, 1 4 2
bedroomfloorplans,

RENTALS FROM...I500

'•., OSLVX& •••'['• •'.
1A2B450ftOOWUNITS
>• -A'^Wort 1444-. •:•':••

CANTOf4 - 1 b * * o o * . $M6Vtno. I V fnduais* **>pMrtc«*\ v*rtic*l bBryls.
cfud** * * * * * 4 tmLUom*i
4 r*f- C*iT»*imiy*4, s*o** H Farmlngton
•rwvow. 890 LobTS. of ford f*c*d
E. of 1-275. C * i *A*r 6pm. 671-S32J
Enter Ea*t off Orchard Lak* Rd. on
CANTON 2 bedroom. *4ov*. r*Mg- Fo(*um 8-of Grand Rfv*r.
•rstor. carpet »3476/mo. Incfude*
MooX Open D**y 9-5
heat AJ*o fbedroom $400/mo. *«Except Wednesday
eurtty 6 1 * * * * .
455-0391

BRAND NEW
IN CANTON

te home

FARMINGTON HILLS

•.".' TIMBgRiDGE-

. WasTfafiWp**" '
Off WtfTW\ tMlh$9tft BtMWOtVlJMy
M c n - f r t . g^Sprn, S * t 6 fcaft M p f t

CLARKSTON,

981-3891
Dairy 9-7
Sat 11-6 A Sun. 11-5

CfTY Of PLYMOUTH- Sp*dOU» 1
bedroom apartment in quiet community. W e * to shopping. C*ntr«l
•ir, dl*hw**h*r. carport, pool. Inqulr* tboul our specials available to
qualified applicant*.
453-6811

(

BIRMINGHAM SUBLET: 2 bedroom.
2 bath, Immediate oc«up*ncy
through Nov. 31.1990, be*t offer,
0*^370-4402,
*v»*> 642^025

U'

.

• / -

1 MONTH'S FREE RENT

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom*, 2755
i M»pl*. C*rport, *ir corvdrtion,
o*wty decorated. h**t included.
$595.
646-6610

•>,

BIRMINGHAM • 2457 E. Maple, 2
bedroom, carpet, band*, dt*hw**h*r, carport, othvti *<r. pfusj mor*.
N o p e t i l * * * * $539
»43-4426
StRMiNGHAM. 773 Henrkstt*. \
b*droom ft*t. plu* den, fc*pi*c*.
garag* 4 mor*. No pet*. L««**.
$665
647-7079

CANTON
Bedford Square Apts.

Apartment living just got better»

NOW TAKING APPLtCATlONSFOR
- Spaeicw* 1 4 2 Bedroom Apta
Sm*fl. OukH. 8*1* Comptex

Ford Rd. notv 1-275

STARTING AT $475
981-1217

BLOOMFIELO
CLUB
BlOOMflElO HfLL8 LOCATION

. 8PACIOUS
i.BANoaecoROOMS .
••
. FROM $470

• CARPORTS • - . . " • • .
• THRU-UNfT DESIGN
• DISHWASHERS
• LAUNORY FACILITIES :
• 8TORAOEfACIlrTlE5
. BEAUTIFUUY UNDSCAPEO
• POOL
C*«0*ry,
335-6810
C*nton

FAIRWAY CLUB
GotfsldeApts.
1 & 2 Bedroom
FreeGorf
H«at ft Hot Water Free
Carport Included

* •

728-1105
•CANTON*

FRANKLIN
PALMER
From $430'
Free Heat

EXPRESS MORTGAGE

COMERICA

LUXURY APARTMENTS

A BEAUTIFUL VIEW
NOV!
348-0540
UNION LAKE - high on • M i townAcrot*from 12 0 « M M*a
house. 2 bedroom, b*loony. IVi
baths, natural firtpttc*. doorw** to
1-800-777-5815
patio, ga* t>*rb*cu*. applanc**
8jx1ngfMdOeJ(aApi plus w**h*r 6 dryer. nn» carpeting,
Canton
no pets, $496/month ptu* uuM**,
2 b*droom
lowrthow
per« month,
tvi b*4fst,
- itifll. Writ**,
security.
477-1768
V«r dryer hook-up*, o o v * y * * hg. 1.4 rnfai* N Of (-7600 D M * f f i y .
Mmt»NlCa1
620-9119
AMBER APARTMENT
• COMPANY

• Money From Your Horn* F**tt
"'-' C*4 34J*)<!ASHO«»>-2J74)

WINDSOR* .
WOODS

8AVE $$•

• F«el18t0p8ervtoe
• A p U M Color Video
• AX Prtoee A Locetfone

Century 21

-

T H E

SAVE TIME

HOME OH large tot. Any condition.
Wanted by land contracl. C*n pay
$ 12.000 down $ 1.000 per mon th.
Can
660-4155

PRIVATE INVESTOR
l j Inter est ed m purchasing
properties In need of repair or a
quick closing. Cad Mark
644-1006

BIRMINHGAM-IN TOWN DUPLEX DETROIT-Lov*ry 1 4 2 bedroom
558 Chester. 1 bedroom. Irving •pt*. Start from $400-$460 Includes
room/fireplace, central air, garag*. heat, water and pool. Studio • $325.
534-9340
Laundry. ReduC*d-$750. 644-6250
DETROfT • W. of T*l*gr*ph. spaCanton
dou* 1 6 2 bedroom* from $370 10
$440; Includes heat 6 water.
255-0073
~

From $476 wtth carport .

CASTELLI 525-7900

Grand RrVsr WMt of Beech. 2 story,
— DECORATING DEM
IMofl-quorlir* up. Currently an upInlerior Decorating Business
holstery • shop down. C-1 toning.
All th* comfort* of
•
Complete
Training
Separata furnace*. Cored floor and
ownership without the
• Low investment 6 Low Overhead
o*ffing. 2.000 »q. f t $79,900.
• Mufti MilDon Ooflar Buying Power
«2 Bedrooms
• No R«t*JI LOC*0on
••
.full Basement
• 1.000 Open Nationwid*
• Several ExoeOent Are** Available
• Successful 4 Proven Busln***
• Central Air
Formula; Ongoing Training 4
• Mini Blinds.
Support; NaOonaT Advertising
• Private Ortveway
.4 Recognition
CaJtMr.Lewt*
-655-6640

F0JUEASMG INFORMATION CALL

474-3865

WILL PURCHASE LAND Conlr*Ct*l
Fast Dedslons/No CommlssJonsI
Courteous Service. Clean Properties
'Onfyl Jamison Managemenl Co.
642-1477

360 Business
Opportunitiet
352 Commercial / Retail
For Sale
ATTENTION PC/XT
BIRMINGHAM - 684/688 S. Adims.
& AT/386 OWNERS!
Commerlca) building.
Btoomfleld Realty. Inc. , 647-6060
NET $75,000/YR.

;

(sKWI) Kl\'|-:il A M ) DKAM

*FREE*
APT
INFO!

ALL GASH

Gentury21

APARTMENT BUILDING
18 units. In Lansing, excellent condi- FOR SALE! DEU 6 UOUOR STORE
tion. 100¾ occupied, excellent cash located strip center. ExceiWit main
flow. Principals only.
353-4640 road traffic count. Ha* SDM 4 SDO
Dcense. Gross: $490,000. In 1989;
should gross $600,000 In 1990. A l
BRIGHTON AREA- Expressway «x- equipment Included. No real **tate.
posur*. One of the most desirable Asking $ 142,500 plus Inventory.
properties left Jn th* Brighton are*. A*k for.
Zoned commerctaL' 18-21 acres.
BOBTENNANT
500 ft. fronlage on Grand River. Th* Prudential Great Lake* Realty
Land contract t«rms. 6% Interest.
646-6000 or 435-613«
Asking $1,000,000.
HAIR SALON - Presently In operation. FuD service, 5 station*. Starting
BRIGHTON AREA- Prime develop- famlfy - must **«. $22,500.
536-1044
ment-land. 121 acres with 3,900 ft. 27716 7Mtfe,Lrvoma.
VPPtH STRAITS LAKEFRONT with frontage, on Rickett Rd. across from
IF YOU ARE AMBITIOUS
contemporary flair. Move right In for the goff course (What a vSewt). Close
to the Expressway. Cash or land and serf motivated you will become
•ummer funl $415,000. RD3.
MAX BROOCK
626-4000 contract terms available. Property financially independent within 6-10
month*. Cal for an appointment
coutd be split. $ 11,000 per acr*.
477-0266
WATERFORO - On prtvat* lak*. acc**s 10 2 mor*. Built 1986. 4 bed- CALL MARIE COULTER. Michigan
INTERNATIONAL COMPANY seeks
room.' 2 Areolae**, 3 doorwaiis. Group.477-O711or
437-1456 aggressive entrepreneur* Interested
decking. Must move. $ 143.900.
In unlimited Income In $30 bHHon
C*n
623-6641
GREAT INVESTMENT! 2 bedrooms, per yr. indu*try. C«fl 24 hr. recorded
1-600-767-2113
WATERFRONT HOME- Chelsea basenveni. garage. Good rental his- message: .
Schools. North Lake. Approximately tory with positive cash flow. $37,500
LOOK!
2.000 eq ft. ranch. 3-4 Mdrooms, 2 with $7,000 down. P18.
Don't pass this on* up. Carry-out
baths, 2 fVeptacea, dock. Extra lot MAX BROOCK
626-4000 flestaursnt/Cale kx*t*d In Plym100x100. Own*r. Asking $195,500.
C*J!
:. 475-9214 MINI-MARINA bait shop, boat rent- outh Industrial Park. Owner moth/atal, home, docks, 4 lots, HEALTH •d lo **m ExoeOent t*rm*. C*H .
352-7419
WATER FRONT WOOOEO LOT, pri- FORCES SALE. $275,000. H*Ip-U- todaylAaktorKtn,
vacy 6 magnfflcen! view surround S*B Real Estate. 454-9535
tnt* updated walk out ranch in pr**>
NEW AND EXCiTINQI
ttgtou* Orchard Lak*. $419,000. 25 PLUS ACRES, 30 ttafl' horse
Fun *nd part lim* position*
bam, indoor arena, tack room, 1300
For th* »**f-motrr*t*d
MAXBROOCK
626-4000 sq. f t horn*. $189,900. H«Tp-U-$*a
Ground
floor busin*** opportunity
R**J Estate 454-9535
WEST BLOOMFIELO LAKEFRONT
Ca« 8 am - 4:30 pm, 671-1200
Prlc* r*duotd-4 b*droom horn* MOBILE HOME PARK - Mid MichiOr Evening* 671-6272
with 4 car garag* 4 carriage house. gan. 66 alt**, can add 45 more - city
8y owner. $379,000.
681-3593 wat*r, sewer. $360,000. $60.006
OWN YOUR OWN GIFT Shop/Artidown. Phon* K*hh M*tc*ff
rV. BLOOMFIELO - GREEN LAKE
slans GaAsry. Conlemporary Girt* 6
- ' . •
(313)399-6345 Jeweky.
4 bedroom, attached garage, newty
FranchH** Av*«*b«*l Minidecorated $269,000. By Owner.
mum lnv**tm*nt, $52,000. JoAnn,
*( Handiwork*.
616-331-6787
494-1145
Eve*. 363-3167

348 CttTittfy Lot!

BIrmlngham/Troy

351 But. & Profetsional
BIdgi. For 8«te

•vCASH

Ml'IRWOOD SQl'ARF

'..FRt=ETV
'
IF.

AAA INVEST CORPORATION
A 3130 Utica Rd. at Van Dyke.
Why sell Land Contracl al discount?
For a better Idea, call
939-1200

!
WHITE CHAPEL - 2 or 4 graves.
Garden ol Religious Liberty; Reasonbty priced al $¢50 each.
We. can't best your best written
Call 861-4901 mortgage deal on credit problem
DETROIT 4 SU8URBS
loans (slow pay. charge offs, foreANY CONDITION. NO COSTS
ofosure>. bankruplcy) provided
you
ASKFORSANOYORJIM
have * 35% equity or more-In your RE/MAX EXECUTIVE
737-6600
home and It Is worth at feast
$50,000 and you are rated slow by
CASH
TODAY
AN 600 sq.ft. reiaM space with 2 credit reporting companies.
" OR '
bedroom apt. upstairs, grossing Then can us last wtth your best bid - - •' GUARANTEED SALE .
$»2,000 a year. $85,000. I C ava'l- Offer expires 8/10/9O.
Al*oHlnFor*cio*ur*
able, 8. Fted/ord Twp..
937-2882 .' 1NVESTAID CORPORATION
Or Need Of Repair
30150 Telegraph Road '
. FARMlNGTON HILLS
• Sulte371 '••
9 MILE NEAR MI0OIE6ELT
Birmingham. M l , 46010
3.500SQ.FT.
(313»42'1160
. ,471-3161 : . .
Attn: Mr. Robert

On aH sport* i*c*r strwn iaa* T W ,
CASH FOR LAND CONTRACT8
dranvattc
C QLENEOEN MEMORIAL PARK
Immediat* Phon* quo!**! Won't be
!i
Uvcm*. Mich.
out-bldl Morlg*g*«/R«fln*nc«*.
-2 piota, Ev*rgr**n G*rdens
Mortgag* Corp. of America
*
$1,150,336^6403
•--, ^1^07466-9618
.BORT LAKt - horn* with 106 feet of
front***. MJO.OOO/
W*4*r fror
"MICHIGAN MEMORIAL Cemetary.
• J*C*7V*n T r * * e * 4 AMOCJn
ASKFi
B«troc*. Ml. 6 grtv** In row, d«»ir619-347-3943 C*rrfvry2t
•bt***ctlon. $34)00.
Horn* owner* looking 10 con»o*dai*
625-50*1 b«a» H i m * ; kpprov»m*nn P*y
;
; ; . \ :• i
those * * < * ( * * . * • ? Don't kfl credit
OAKLANO HILLS U « n o r l * l ^ * 7 problem* *top you. R*ftn*nc* now
ekan*. Lot 28A. Block" t , 6 epeo**, *ndc«ft:
'
,-^r'i' '
•»4^ $ 1400/or best offer. (12 Mik* 6 Nov) Michigan Mortgag* lender*, Corp.
Nd*.).C*fl
771-4233
3t3-693-2203 v

;J62 Cpffinttrciti / iwtill
r
F«x$wk

358 Mortgagee &
Land Contracts

QuW Country Setting
OPEN UNTIL 7.00 P.M.

J

Otsfi wwhTi»Sp*ctou*
6 Sourid-o*ooWory*qAp«rtm*nl*
Pc<*«*urv*<*W*<*ro*C»C**t*

•

*%^Ji — . »i . _

» . L I .

r t t HCtWO rr*«*0i*

Ci)PahT>er,W,o<LlHey
397-0200
D**V»-7
Stt. 6 8un. 12 > 4

WVre making The Crossings a better place to live and a s
better value. You'll feel it in the new hallways and newly
refurbished clubhouse. You'll see it in the plush landscaping when you enter the grounds. And that's just the ,
beginning. It's the new look and feel ofTheCrb^ngsat..
:
Canton <— and it's for you.
•.: {{ :,•:;'
The Crossings at Gantoh^^ofTers 19 different i\6b^:\
plans with 1 to 4 bedrooms, And whether vou clipose a
2-level toVWihome or a luxury apartment, the rt^wwpd .
beauty^"of this charming rental community ihtnie? yWough:
injerary one—the result of our recent^^Capital Improve^
^ tjrienri & Ur^rading'' program. Thes/apartmenR and
JcTwnnomes are the largest in trie area, yet are still
Vincredibly affordable.
-¾ ^
^ -'*
Discover these features at.: Visit The Orouingt at Canton today.
Wre just 20 rrmtttes from Ann
The Crosslngi >t Canton(| Aihx
<md (fcuTUowrt DrtTO»Xyet
. comhrtMy (mvy /wm k dat From
• Dens & Fireplaces
just exit Arbor W. tttw w
> Fully-appllanced Kitchens 1275,
Haggerty Ri. fotow ioutn to hy RL, ^
•Patios or Balconies
then east lo The Ofwifnci Cs>»n ;'
e Central Ait Conditioning Moa.Fri., 104, SiL /*>* Sm 12S
e A Clubhouse with sauna, Phone 455-2424 ltd*} **.£. '"\ \.
indcor pool, exercise
room, a new party room,
• $tnd more!

0

strtetkjM As*4yj
•VCtrt*taR«trktl
*kle*#0*rr
N«wft»»l

• •'".'•

n

CANTON
ffvrrvrfj H^tijtnt
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CANTON
COLONIAL WITH MANY, MANY EXTRAS,- Four bedrooms, 2½ bath Potomac. Model In Sunflower Sub.
Central air, security system, finished basement. Large
deck, attic fan, firs! floor faundry and lots more.
*
$156,900 '.'••/
<'
455-7000

mm

LIVONIA

CIRCLE THIS ONE! - Urge country kitchen with builtins an dlots of cabinets. Three bedrooms, .1½ baths,
finished basement with fireplace and wet bar, new
windows and 2 car garage. .
$59,900 *
26,1-0700

IMMACULATE MAINTENANCE-FREE QUAD - 4 bed-

rooms, 2 full baths, kitchen with, newer cabinets, family
with fireplace, finlashed rec room, Inground pool. Attached 2 car garage. y
$134,900
2$1-0700

LIVONIA

PLYMOUTH
GREAT VALUE ..- Walk to downtown from this spacious 3 bedroom and den Cape Cod. Formal dining
room. 2 full baths, newer furnace and shingles. A Best
Buy! ..
$74,900
.455-7000

*1F

WESUAND

SINGLE FAMILY HOME - on corner lot, close to :
shopping and all schools and churches. Carpeting frt
living room, hardwood floors in bedrooms. Bath par^
tially updated and Interior freshly painted."
'>.
$28,900
. . - - ' '
• . .
' 326-2000,

BRICK RANCH N, of 1-96 - Three bedrooms, 1½
baths, hardwood floors, basement and 2½ car garage.
Newer vinyl windows, furnace, awnings, gutters and:'
doorwall to covered patio. Sprinkler system.
$96,900
261-0700

NOVI

WESTLAND

SUPER CONDO - Roomy 3 bedroom Condo In Country Place. Nothing to do but moverightIn. Incldues new
windows, fireplace in living room, large ktichen area,
finished basement, detached garage.
$88,900
261-0700

FAMILY HOME - is this 3 bedroom brick Ranch with:
full finished basement with bar and storage area. Pool
with new deck. Country kitchen, new vinyJ windows.
$59,900
; 326-2000

YOU'LL BE IMPRESSED! - Maintenance free home
with 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, large family room with
fireplace, formal dining room, newer carpet. In ground
pool.
$139,900
261-0700

LOOKING FOR A LARGER HOME? - This maintenance-free, brick and aluminum 2231 $q. ft. home has ft
all. Features 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, oversized 2 car
attached garaged, heated workshop. On a ravine lot.
$109,900
•
261r0700

BETTER THAN COUNTRY - Is this 3 bedroom custom
Ranch with 3. baths, family room, fireplace, game room
and 2 car attached garage and many more features.
Just reduced!
$83,500
326-2000

,"H\s*:»-

i?Wg?rwWMBrfnW*W»>UW.

CANTON

JQ^^gfc..

LOCATED ON THE PARK. - Beautiful private treed
yard with covered patio. Three bedroom Quad (could
ber returned to 4 bedroom). All new Pella wood windows throughout.
$119,900
455-7000

CANTON
NEEDS NEW FAMILY-TO LOVEI - Neat, clean, large 4
bedroom Colonial, Good room sizes, floor pattern, location, yard, basement partially done, central air plu3 2 car
garage.$123,000
455-7000

WESTLAND

CANTON

CANTON

WESTLAND

UNIQUE RANCH - Nifty 3 bedroom, 1½ bath Ranch
with'open floor plan. Firs! floor laundry, central air, 2
car attached garage. Deck overlooking ravine lot.
$112,900
455-7000

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 43724 PROCTOR - 3 bedroom
Tudor. New siding, sink and disposal, central air with
electronic air cleaner, newer fence. Custom oak manfel
and bookcases over fireplace in family room.
$104,900
261-0700

CUSTOM LOOK READY MADE PRICE - in this 3
bedroom brick Ranch wfth full finished basement, central air conditioning and 2 car garage. Remodeled
kitchen and bath and thermo windows, including ba>
$80 900

326-2000

SOLD in the Metropolitan
AoVninlelratiy*
851-2600
Allen Park
389-1250
Ann Arbor
995-1616
Birmingham
646r1600
BloomfleW Hill*
644-4700

Brighton
227-5005
Dear&orn
274-8911
Dearborn Ht».
565-3200 _
Detroit
273-0600
Farmlngton
477-1111

Farmlngton Hill*
851-1900
La thrup Village
559-2300
Uvonla/Redford
261-0700
Mllford
664-1065
Northville/Novl
348-6430

Plymouth/Canton

Starling Height*

455-7000

979-5660

Rochester North

Taylor

652-6500

292-6550

Rocheatef South
652-3706
Royal Oak
548-9100
St. Clair Shore*
296-0010

Traveree City Front
(616)947-9800
TravarM City • Garflald

(616) 946-6667
Trenton
675-6600

Troy
528-1300
Union Lake
363-1511e
Waterford/Clarkston

Rc.il
Estate

Relocation Info
851-2600
Other Michigan
location*
(616)946-4040

623-7500
Waal Btoomfleld
681-5700
WeatlanoVGardenClty

326-2000

Our
6lYear
CP*4i Eiuu Orw, Inc.. 1990

O n e . ,HC
m m Tf,

S3B *J
AUtTttlOt

TlicTravelersj'
Realty Network*

Michigan's
Largest Real
Estate Company

FARM! NGTON HILLS

CANTON

NORTHVILLE

REDFORD TOWNSHIP

LOCATIONl LOCATIONI - Chanc e of a lifetime, lovely
4 bedroom custom Quad on wooded lot backing lo San
Marino Golf Course. Formal dining room, family room
with full wall fireplace, much morel
$214,900
455-7000

COUNTRY LIVING ATMOSPHERE - In a historic area.
Large 1 acre lot. Three bedroom Ranch. Huge rooms,
lots of double closets. Two full large baths, walkout
basemenl. Attached 2 car garage,
$164,500
455-7000

IMPRESSIVE 3 BEDROOM - trl-level featuring cathedral ceilings in living room end kitchen. Family room
with fireplace. 2½ baths, office and lovely sunroom. Existing land contract assumablel
$131,900
348-6430

FIRST TIME BUYERS! - Three bedroom, single story;
Bungalow, plus a 2 car garage. Nice family area. Needs'
your personal touch. FHA-VA terms.
$48,000
477-1111:

-T-

CANTOI
GORGEOUS COLONIAL - Original owner has <well
maintained and cared for this 4 bedroom, 2½ bath
home with library, family room with fireplace, Pella
doorwall, firstfloorlaundry/central air.
$158,900
455-7000

JANTON
SHOP AND COMPARE - Home warranty provided by
seller* on thi* desirable maintenance free Colonial on
premium lot, backing to common* area. 3 bedrooms,
family room wtth fireplace, 2 car garage.
$97,500
261-0700

PRIME ARIA - TNa 4 bedroom, 3 bath Cape Cod
near W**1ern GoM court* ha* central a*, Jnground
pool, new kitchen In 1969, family room,finishedbasement, 3 car garage and much morel
2*1-0700

CANTON

NOVI

MUST SELL OPPORTUNITY - Sparkling clean Colonial. Features 4 bedrooms, family room, formal dining
room, finished basement and 2 car attached garage.
Across from park, walk to Canton School.
$114,900
455-7000

THIS BEAUTIFUL RAMBLING RANCH - on 2.9 acres
Is coulnry living at its best. Over 3,000 sq. ft, family
room plus gorgeous 22'x23' rec room, 2 fireplaces,

JANTON
SPREAD YOUR WINGS - and enjoy the good life In
this spacious 4 bedroom, 2½ bath Quad. Terrific family
room wtth full wan fireplace. Loaded wtth extras and
ready for you
$129,900
455-7000

PLYMOUTH
OVER ONE ACRE, IN TOWN! - Roomy Inside and
oull Large Ranch wtthfinishedwalkout beJemehi offer*
2 flrepalce*, 2 bath*, 4 bedroom*, dining room, family
room and a picture book »*tting.
$192,500 '
466-7000

formal dining room A must see'
$199,900

348-6430

LYON TOWNSHIP
ROOM TO ROAM - on 4+ acre* off private road.
Fabulous 3 plu* bedroom Ranch wtth ct. dr. step saver
kitchen. Urge entry foyer, famHy room with fireplace,
central air and much morel
$189,900
348-6430

MILFORD
MUST SEE - 4 bedroom home buftt in 1890 wtth 3 M
bath*, 6 car oarage, hardwood floor*, built In storage
oak cabinet*, And*r»on window* and fireplace.
$132,900
326-2000

—>•--

-^---

LIVONIA
PERFECT STARTER HOMEI - Absolutely meticulou£
3 bedroom, 2 bath brick Ranch; full basement wfth rec'
room or fourth bedroom, central air, Florida roorrr;p
newer carpeting. freshly painted. A lovely home!
[']
$69,900

477-1111"

PROMINENT SUB. - 1.536 aquar* feet brick Ranch, si?
bedroom*, 1½ bathe, fireplace, and full baaement.
1 Prf>|
vate yard wtth larg* d*ck Convenient location.
$153,900

477 -1111^

LIVONIA
SHARP 3-BEDflOOM TRI. kwWng md affordable-:*
Central air, vfnyf-ciad window*, finished walkout, famKyl
room plu* much more.
^
$64,900
651-19004

mamnm

wmm

2F*
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400 Aptt.ForBwt

400 Aptt.FofRwt

DETROIT - W. 7 MI»e/T*leorepri, Fa/mlogtortHaie
epadoue'l^ bedroome with baJcony. diahwaaher. «1/. Starting i t $090
± aecurlty depoett
. 255-9431
Spacioua 1500 eq.«..2 bedrooms.
2 full b«lh*. aecurlty aystem, ample
storage, modern kitchen, carport t In
14 Mae 4 Orchard Lake
18 unH complex.
8peclou»ApertrT>ent 4 Townhouse
Ask about our 8pedal*
'•* '•
From $905
32023 WM4 Mile Rd. '

Boulder Park

CLASSIFIEDS
| ON PAGES
f r i t citttlfettfOA wnUnuid
aJolnPag*.**..

FARMINQTON HILLS

7." $845

• HEAT INCLUDED'

HUNTERS RIDGE *
APARTMENTS'
.855-2700
"

Mon.-Frl.9-5 ,
.
8et. 10-5.8un. 12-5 •

(W. ol Orchard Lake Rd.)

,932-0188

"'

FARMINQTON HILL8Now available • studioe 4 1 badroom apartment, carpaiad, vertidee
Winds, central air, appliance*, newty
decorated. NO PETS. From MOO.
' ;
-.••'• 474-2552

JJJ-L

400 Apti. For Rant

400 Apts. For Rent

Farmlngton H10»

Fa/mlneton Hill*

BOTSFORD PLACE

3 pedroom. 2½ bath townnomes
available. 2.400 sq.ft.. washer/dryer,
tun baaemeni, eomo with port couraa
view. Only a few left.
CALXNOWI •
". 477-0133

Behind Botatord Kosprtal

'FREE*
• APT .-.-.
• INFO!

GRAND RIVER-8 MILE

SPECIAL

t Bedroom for $489
2 Bedroom for $589
3 Bedroom for $689
PET8 PERMITTED

INDEPENDENCE GREEN;
•
APARTMENTS

Srooka Oelectora InataJiod
Smoiaa Waicoma
Immediate Occupancy
'
Wa Lova Chltdran ' :
HEAT & WATER INCLUDE©
Quiet preatiQe addreis. air condiFARMINQTON HILLS: Aug. I l l , 6 Uonlng, cajrpatlno, alova & cafriaeramo. eupleeae. New V badroom. 13 tor, an utliitlaa except eleclrtdty InMpe/Heggerty. Clubhouse, pool*, cluded. We/m apartment*. Laundry
lennle, »595.. 471-0633 or 591-7187 fac<utiea. For mora Intormatlon, phone •
Farmmglon HW*
-477-8464^
MAPLE N0QEAPT8
23076 MWdiebeiL 1 & 2 bedrooms,'
,27883 Independence
2 baths, carpeted, appliances, cen."•" . Fa/mlngton H[ll8
tral air. carport available. ' ~
»450 4 »5557'
473-5160
NWFERNOALE
1 bedroom upper. 1376.. Indudea
appliancea and utwiles. Can after
FARMINQTON HH.L8,'
6PM
543-«034
. FARMINQTON HILLS
Walnut Creek Apia. . 1 0 MDo .4
MiddlebeM.- large 1 bedroom, from
»445, pfuS utilities,'471-4558

1& 2 BEDROOMS ,
PLUS TOWNHOUSES
.
FROM $515

S©//Swr^DCEn

Farmlngton/Novl

•.
•
•
•

SAVE$$$

Fast 1 Stop Service
Apts on Color Video
All Prices & Locations
Open 7 Days & 4 Nights

APARTMENTS :

kitchenfloor.Heal * water Included.
Appliancea. air. No peta. 421-2333

GARDEN CITY - Limited Time Special. ViHaoe Apti. 1400 Indudea heat
425-0930
Spacious apartment* with air condi- 4 water. CeA
tioning, locked foyer entry, fully
,
GAROENCfTY
equipped kitchen and basement
storage. LkjMed parking and. car- 1 bedroom, appliancea, air, ca/pet,
laundry
fadiltlea.
water Included, no
porta. Poof. A l utiUOea Included ax478-7640
cept atectrtc.
' peta. »395. Aoenl:
20310 Bolalord Drtva
GARDEN
CITY
1
4
2
bedroom
Grand R/var
apartmenta, newty decorated.
OfrecOy behind Botafofd Inn
Ford Rd. 4 Merrtman area.
AakforMika.
261-0333

LIVONIA

Apartment Lottery
'It never pick a winner by chance!
A number of Uoor plant are available in
I <B»ty cn'ut' to ilnd you just t h e right
- . Studio. One, Two. and Three Bedroom '
JJpparLment at the right price in one of
Units in a very attractive price range. •
Ten highly desftcAle apartment
All have pool*, air conditioning, and all
mmunTtieTrnSbulhlTeld.*^" ^ -*= "the'Speclal a m o n i t i c r t o fit youHifestyle-

¾

t£

Seniors, ask about our extended leases.
For Information and the special of the week, phone
THEP1NES

PINE RIDGE

OAK RIDGE

397-0437

354-3930

358-1885

PiNEAIRE

MAPLE TREE

WOODCREST

337-1761

354-0331

350-9053

WALK TO WORK,
THE BIRMINGHAM
THEATRE
A N D THE VERY BEST
SHOPS, RESTAURANTS
A N D SERVICES.

Spacioua 1 6 2 badroom apla. with
pkiah carpot,.vertical bdnda, aefl
cleaning oven, froatfraa tafrtoerator.
diahwaaher, ample atoraoe, Intercom, carport. cKib houee, aauna, exercise room, tennia court». healed
pools.
•
'
'

. 459-6600
•Oo»etectedunltaonly .

LIVONIA MALL AREA -Vary unique

8orry.no peta.;

Large deluxe
1 bedroom units

•3>26 Rochester Rd

•

791-8444

NOVI
-

348^0540

Across from 12 Oaka Man

SUMMER SPECIAL

MERRIMAN WOODS
Model open 9-5 except Thursday

• Smoke detectora
• Sprinkler system

bedroom. »325 ptua aecuriry. Clean. Madison He»o.hta
quia 1, no peta. fenced, parklna 4
cable avaUabla.
637-8290
Uvonia

SPECIAL
$100 SECURITY

- •

14 2 bedroom apla.-from »505/mo.
Vertical btinda 4 heat Included

Franklin Sq.
427-6970
Ibtk.E.otMtddiebett
On 5 Mile - Uvonia

-'
:

• FROM »405
1-75 and 14 Mile

Next lo Abbey Theater

569-3355

MADISON HEIGHTS

GREAT LOCATION
LEXINGTON
VILLAGE
1 BEDROOM APARTMENT
Includes:
• Heat
• Stove 4 refrtaerator
• Pool
• Newty decorated
• Smoke detactora
• FROM »445
I-75 and 14 Mile
across from Oakland Mall

Unique. Brand New
2 bedroom Apartments:.
• Pool with waterfalf4 snack bar
• Outdoor hot tub
• Indoor racquetbafl court
• Professional weight room
• Aerobics studio
• Mtarowavee
• Cathedral ceilings
• YVeahere4Dryere
• Mmi-btlnds
• Waft-In closets
• Wood burningfireplaces
• Card key security entrance
• Bustnes center

565-4010

Rentals from $655.
13 Mile & Dequlndre

iTfee ^op
cftfeado\v§

VILLAGE GREEN OF
MADISON HEIGHTS
583-1100

Tree Top Park
HEAT INCLUDED

IS LUXURY WHAT YOU SEEK?

I Natural beauty. - surrounds these
apartments with view of the woods.
Take the foot bridge across the rotting brook to the open park area or
|ust en)oy the tranquility of the adja| cent woods. EHO. -

Then luxury is what you get. Oversized
rooms and halconics, deluxe kitchens,
walk-in rlnsets, 2 bedroom has double
hath. Close to shopping and expressway.
1 Bedroom $525
2 Bedroom $585
950 So. Ft.
1050 Sa. Ft.

1BEOROOM FROM »495
2 BEOROOM FROM «545
Open dally I0am-7pm
Located on Novl Rd. N. ol S Mile'
BENDCKE&KRUE

347-1690

EXPERIENCE THE ELEGANCE OF

348-9590

NOV!

IMMEDIATE •
OCCUPANCY

Leasing Center Open
Mon.- Fri. until Sp^m...

Spacious 2 be<Jtoom.townhouse. 12
Oaka Shopping down the Rd. Tennis
court, pool, clubhouse. Cafl

349-8200
NOVI RIDGE

Norton CommertUI R««Ky S t r v k w , Inc.
Your Ajiurance of Quality I rving and
Business Environment*
.- •

OLD REDFORD (6-Lahser). Older 1
bedroom, appliances. Clean, quiet.
heat Included. Cat ok. »235.
»345 deposit.
533-S631

645-1191

LAVISH 1 and 2 BEDROOM APARTMENT HOMES
. • FuUy equipped clubhouse
;
work-out room
• Aarobte classes
• WaJkiftg/}oggln9 trail.
• Sauna «\ Jacuzzi
• Pool with lap markers
«Tennis courts
• VoRaybaii pit
Dinctty acc**sibh to
I27S. h96, M-14

MON.-FRI.9-7
8ATUftDAY8-5
SUNDAY 12-6

LUXURY APARTMENT LIVING
IN FARMINGTON HILLS
•

•
•
•

477*0133

Grand River at
Halstead Roa ds^

,

Vertical Blinds
Central Air
Walk-in Closets
Patio or Balcony

.

•''Pool/Picnic Area •_,.
.» Lighted Carports ...
• Easy access to
x-ways & shopping

Windemem
Apartments

354-3930

LI VINO YOU CAN
AFFORD TO ENJOY

A World of
Your Own!

A P A R T M £ N T

A P A R T M E N T

Dairy 9-7'Sat. 4 Sun. 12-4
Old Redlord, 2 bedroom flat, appUanoea. own uUrUes. »345 4 aecurlty..
1 bedroom upper, appflancea »285
4 aecurlty. Will qua^fy.
534-2044
ORCHARD LAKE - Newty decorated
3 bedroom apartment on Pine Lake.
New carpetlna, vertical'blinds..No
pais. $«5/mo."
—681-7100
on

-

-

BROUGHAMMANOR
* : APTS.

1BEOROOM»435 •
2 BEOROOM »476 .
Year Lease. Heat 4 Water Paid
Adult*. No pel*.

455-1215
PLYMOUTH HERITAGE APTS
Is pleased to offer FREE BASIC
CABLE*, with the Honing ol a 1 year
tease. Please calt 455-2143 or stop
m Mon thru Fri 9-5
•NEW TENANTS ONLY«
Cash back bonus, along with cable
tor 1 year lease. IF rent la paid ont
tnelsll
.

PLYMOUTH

HILLCREST
CLUB
1&2Bedrooms
From $465
• Part ae I ting • Spadous Suites
• Air Conditioning • Outdoor Pool
• Immaculate Grounds 6 Bidgs.
• Dishwashers

Best Value in Area
Near Plymouth 4 Haggerty

12350 Rl»man
453-7144
Daily 9-7 - Umlted
Sat.& Time
Sun.
12-4
PLYMOUTH
Special.

;

• WASHER-DRYER
IN EACH APT.• ACCESS TO I-275
• AIR CONDITIONED
• FULLY CARPETED
• DISHWASHER
• NO PETS

<
'•

FROM$445
OaHy Moh-Sat. 1-«pm
(accept Wedneaday)

suit! n«'t*clr vi'l

PINESRIDCE

624-0004
OPEN TIL 7PM

Modern 1 and 2 Badroom

virtually sec Judi'd

phn*e

Pontiac Tr. bet. West 4 Beck Rds.

J

Farmlngton Hills on MkMlebelt at 10 Mile

WALKING DISTANCE.

HOURS:
MON-FRI
9-5
SAT, SUN
12-4

Country aetimo. Lakaa Area. Near
Twerve Oak* Mall. Spadoy*. 8ound
Conditioned, Central Air, Pool. Ten-'
nU. Cable. Lots of Closet*.

746 S. Mill St.

478-0322

For (nkumatlon
andtht spixbl

624-8555
•NOVIWATERVIEW
FARMS
fr'om$420

Plymouth Hills
Apartments

(Jlens o f
Ceclarbrooke
BE A PART OF IT I
Starting from...M80

Sun. 12-4; Holidays 1-5 P,s, n t t d by Mid Americi Mgf. Corp.

Supermarket specialty
shops, theaters, restaurants
are all walking distance
from Pine Ridge and a
shopping malTis only a
three-minute walk away,
yet this luxurious
Southfield apartment
community is set back
in a quiet undisturbed
setting.
Many Floor Plans are
available in one and
two bedroom units, ali
equipped with intrusion
alarms, all air conditioned.
There is a pool, of course,
plus a clubh.ouse.and card
room, and the price range
is very attractive. Ask about
our concierge services
available to residents.

Off Pontiac Trail bet. Beck 6 Wast
Mln. from 1-69«, t-275 ,
Oafly9am-7pm»Sat.4Sun. IJ-4pm

PLYMOUTH
• fndoor & Outdoor p o o l - .
W a s h e r & dryer in e v e r y apt. •Tennis Courts
Large walk-in closets
• Convenient to expressways & shopping
Built-in vacuum system
•Social activities
Clubhouse wiih sauna
•Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apts.
• 2,400 sq. ft. 3-bedroom townhouse

Hours: M o n . - F r i . 10-7; Sat. 10-5

p<»m i ' \ ( T v t h i n : j \<

AREA'S BEST VALUE
• Quiet'SpadouaApartments .
• Attractively Landscaped • Lakes
Area • Near Twelve Oaka • Centr al
AJr>Poo>Ca/porl-Waft-ln Closets
• Patios and Balconies

. • Lush 18 hole golf course

SEE "THB PEOPLE WHO CARE"

baaaB

WESTG ATE VI
from $475

PLYMOUTH. Mayflower Hotel »550 month, OaDy room aervtce. 24
hour message service. Color TV. No
leases. Immediate occupancy.
Creoo or Marle.453-1620.

Call or Stop By Today!

348-3600

NORTHVILLE - 1 bedroom,- air, all
appliances. Immediate occupancy.
Reduced rata/aublease (525. Leave.
messace:
347-3104

Carriage House Apt*. »425 Include*
heat 4 water.
Call
425-0*30

m>££
• 10Contempofary
,• floor plana
• Euro-atyta caNnatry
• • Carairtc tfa bath and
lub anctoauraa
Calhadral ceWnoi
• indlvkfcMi WMTMT arid dryers
• Mterowava o w n *
• Inunttatoraga
• Prtvala covarad parking

NORTHVILLE - larpa hlatoric home.
1 bedroom apartment. »450 month.
Includes 5 " » «*actrlc.
661-2727

- PLYMOUTH -

cplpartmeiits

i«gai

.' Model Open:
Mop.'. Wedi.. Frl., 10-2.'
Saturday. 10-5 ..Spedal/»575PEflMO.
1 mo. free rent to new tenant
Include* Water
. . 651-8755

[ NorthvUle

i \ki;i icoM \ \ \ i i \Hi i;
An exquisitely panoramic 105 acre community perfected on
the shores of Lake Success, nestled into scenic timbered
views. Park Place of Northville establishes a tradition of
unsurpassed excellence in apartment home living.

1 4 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS ,
Includes
• Stove 6 refrieerator

• Diahwaaher r
_,
• Carport
•
Intercom
JOY R0 - 20530. E of Teleo/aph. 1 477-9377 Office: 775-8200 • Newty decorated

1-800-777-5616

MID-FIVE APTS.
In Ltvonla 00 5 MUe Rd.
off MWIdiebeK. Spacious 2 bedroom,
Vh bath units available for Immediate occupancy. Dishwasher, Garbage d i sposal, laundry hooV-up; *
private entrance, central air, cable
ready and bafconleat

• NOVI/LAKESAREA'

-

CONCORD TOWERS

(new tenants only)

MARQO CAPRI Apia. 26408 Warren
Ave. near MlddiebetL Spacious 1 •
bedroom, air, heat, appliances. Near
transportation. Weslland. 454-6042

NORTHVILLE - Uroe 1 bedroom,
convenient to downtown/ natural
setting. »510 per mo. immediate ••-.
occupancy. CaJ,
347-6565

$440

Madison He<o.hts

Ask our manager for
limited time special

36«70Garf*td

522-1611

MADISON HEIGHTS

* Spacious 1 Bedroom
• Free Heat
CHATSFORD VILLAGE
, 588-1488

$570/mo.

CLINTON TWP.

. Farmlngton Road
In Ltvonla. 8pedoue 1 4 2 bedroom
unlta avaltawe for Immediate occupancy. Vertical BHndl • Laundry .
Hookup • DX»hwa*h*r.« Q a/baoe
DlspoaaJ • Private Entrances
Central AH • Cable Ready
Balconies 4 Patios
-. • Special 1 bedroom »499
4 2 bedroom »$99
Model Hour* Mon, Tuea..
Wed, Frf. Sat. 11-5
' Call 651-9755 or 476-6420 :

LIVONIA'S.
modem 1 bedrodnr, completer/ private. Central air, an appliancea InFINEST
waaher/dryer. Vary aodud.. .LOCATION! cluding
ed area- Plenty of wOd Ufa. »500 plus
Merrlman corner 7 Mile ulUrtiea, aecuriry deposit.

UNLIMITED
TROY
680-9090

FiveeFiveaFive has all the ambiance and
sophistication of Manhattan's Upper East
Side, Our private residential tower offers
available luxuries like comp///rienfary
private garage parking, ice makers, washers
_ and dryers, vertical blinds and walk-in
wardrobe closets. Plans are available from
cozy studios with huge floor-to-ceiling
windows, to stunning 3 and 4 bedroom
suites. Unlike N e w York, our rates are
surprisingly modest for all this luxury and
convenience. Call for our specials!

GRAND OPENING
P H A S E 111

CURTIS CREEK
APARTMENTS

HEATINCLUDEO'
RENT FROM »465
SECURITY DEPOSIT »150

REDUCED SECURITY
1ST MONTH RENT FREE

Pont play the

Uvonia

• All appliances
SOUTHFIELD
354-8040
• Vertical blinds
2^266 Northwestern Hwy
• Pool
QAfiOEN CITY - Beechwood Apia. 2 CANTON
981-7200 • Nearby shopping
bedroom. $430 mo. Now carpot 4
427 J1 Ford Rd..

477-4797

~ft

SAVE TIME

400 Apti.Fof R»nt

Apti. For Rant

400 Apti. for R f i t

400 Apti. For Rant

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

.

THE HOUSE OF -BOTSFORD

1
W
M

*^^mm*m

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Everything for your
sophisticated lifestyle
in one self-contained
community—
,

New 1 a 2 Badroom Apartment* Av»ll»bl«Y
Convanttnt To Shopping And Expr»Mwty»
Ctbra TV AvilHbH
'
Privtta Balcony/Pttlo
kftchtn With Opan Bar CounUr
Dan» Avallabla
m Baths Avallabla'
And Mora.; .Vltlt U» And 8ta For Youraalll

On Halsted >/2 Mile North
of Grand River

Excellent Southfield locatlonl Great comfort and convenience! Beautiful, quiet setting! Proximity to shopping
and suburban activities! Pine Aire has it all...and all at
incredible prices!

FROM

455-4721

278-8319 •'

PLYMOUTH - apadou* downtown 1
bedroom apartment, 2 bkxka from
park. Quiet bunding wtth laundry fadlrjjee, appliancea. central air. »455
month. Vtllega Qreen,
458-7060
PLYMOUTH - Tefchg apptcationa
for 1 or 2 adutli. Specloua, torurV
oua 2 bedroom auhe, 1.122 »q. f t
Huge Brtng room, fam#y kHchen, appliance* air condniomng. No peta.
Ideal kxaXion, 1 block from central
bueine**. Safe and quite. »*60/mo.
-f aecurlty and utwttee.
Crty-Country Realty
453-1007
PLYMOUTH - UPPER 2 bedroom.
Beautiful, leroe, compMety remodeled wtth deck. Move^Sepsember1.»«50mo.
'
463-170«
PLYMOUTH; 2 bedroom, »»28./«».
CaH: Ray lee. at The Michigan
OfOup Realtor*,
681-8200
REOFOR0AREA
xFROM$385
•Tree Heat
'
• Large 14 2 Bedroom*
• CebteAeedy
• Wafc-iftCfeeei
• Lighted Parting
• lor2YaerLee^
• tntrueton AJerm 8yatem
FROMI344

$460

luxurious Studio, One, Two and Three Bedroom Units
In many floor plans. Air conditioned, of course. Plus
tennis courts. Plus a clubhouse, not one, but two pools.
Everything Is here for the way you want to live fn a self- —contained, self-sufficient, affordable community.

{

GLEN COVB
TELEGRAPH M mm 8. o« 1-8«
636-2487

REDFORD ARE A
Ta+agr*ph-5 Mfta. 1 4 2 awdroom.
ckaan. decorated, quiet, oarpet, a*
oondntoner, ba»d«., heaji lootMded.
For mature, profaeatoneJ peopt*
wiih refarenoe*. Prom $»76.

for Information and the
special of the Week, phone
HOURS
MON-FRf
9-5
SAT.-SUN
12-4

APARTMENTS
at 3571761

O P E N Mon. • Frl. 9'. 6; 8 » t . 1 0 - 5 : S u n . 1 2 - 5

r

471-3625

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNIIY
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PARKSIDEAPTS
532-9234
Redford Manor ;

vovtnnecwxv
Deerborn fiatgiita * Uronaa AreaL
0¥vf
1 bedroom apenment,
amaal, Quift oornptesu. boaaertt
atorage and oaW* TV. $478.

937-1880

559-7220

•w7^wwnfi*««^ipH|ip«pii

•^*9*^W

«•

• • • r v m P W W W
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w i n P P *»»M^yqay I P I

i n m n i n n p

•» " ^

Thursday, August 2 , 1 9 9 0 O&E
400 Apt*. For Rant ^
' PLYMOUTH LOCATION
. • 1 bedroom apartmenl* available.
• Private b e l o o n y
• K M I Included In rent
• Window treatment!
•Locked foyer entry

Twin Arbors

400_Aptt. For Rant

400 Aplt. For Rent'

SOUTHF1ELO - 2 Of 3 bedroom*,
2 H bath*, flniihed basement. tepar a l * laundry room, fully carpeted,
appliance*, *Jr, $73$ per month,
h**t Included.
355-8*44

SOUTHFIELD
• Large 1 bedroom $540
• WaJv-In Closet
• Free heat . v
• Covered Parking
• Ltundry Each Floor

Sutton Place

Ann Arbor Tr«a
-»t GreenYta-*, nee/1-275
C«JUS3-2800

• Heal included

Office H r i . Mon. thru Frl. 9 - «
S»t. 10-4

Call r 455-3880
•>A Yorlc Property Community
POA1I6C*
ORCHARD LAKE ROAD
near Teleoreph. Beautiful' wooded
Mtimo, 1 bedroom apt. Carpel. A t
conditioner, heat included:

ASK ABOUT

, :.
On Ponllao Trafl
between 104 IIMileRds.
'.
In S. Lyon

East on 9 m i l * Rd. between l&hser
and Telegraph (opposlt* Plum Hollow golf cour*eL

437-3303

s

N

I

261-8010

• TV Antenna, UHF-VHF

ROMULUS • Excepting application*
for 1 bedroom apt*. $ 3 1 0 4 3 6 0 mo.
Beverty/Mlddtebelt
728-0609

5 T LINCOLN

f a f
^-^

2 and 3 bedroom townhouie*
Ranging from $399 to $500
includes an utilities

Studios, 1 & 2 Bedrooms From $380
• F R E E CABLE TV /
•Hea'AidorioWci^'Apc&rjces,
ncWrgftsbwasher£ Disposal • &rpe*g'AcCYSes
• Comnxrty Room • TV & Can} Room
• E»er«» & Sainffioom - Sknge Area
•r^edS*irnrrjrvjPooi

Lincoln Rd. at Greenfield
Mon. thru Fri. 9 a.m.-S p.m.

968-0011
Equal Housing

Opportunity

9am-5pm
9am-6pm
Closed Sun.
941-4057

Foxpoinle's 2 and 3-bedroom townhouses are
huge. 1500 sq. ft. Private entrances. Blinds.
Washer and dryer. And it's brand new but with
Old English character. Now that's worth looking Into.

CALL TODAY
478-4664

Immediate
Occupancy

4 7 3 1 1 2 7 • 26J75 Halsitad Road

Ambawador East. 1 blk.. South of
13 MU« on Greenfield Rd. LOvety 1 &
2 bedroom apartmenl*. New
carpeting, vertical M o d s .
S U M M E R SPECIAL!!
Reduced rent 4 d e p o * l t

CANTERBURY
PARK

WHITEHALL
APARTMENTS

559-7220

ROYAL OAK 4 CLAWSON
Flrepltce*, vertical' blind* 4
dishwasher In many Amber Apartment*. 1 4 2 bedroom*. Pet? A»kl
D*y*. 280-1700
Eve*. 25«-«714

•2 Full Baths
• Heat included on ••
•Ca/ports .
select units
• Free Cable TV
• Walk-in Closets
• Heated Swimm'mg Pool • La/ge Storage Areas,
•Appliances, including . • Laundry Facilities
Dishwasher & Disposal • Community Room

ROYAL OAK • Large 1 4 2 bedroom
a p a r t m e n t * . Newly d e c o r a t e d .
Slartlog. at $ 5 1 0 . Include* heat 4
water. Cafl 9am-Spm M o n . thru Frt.,
S»t..11*m-3pm
256-5930
ROYAL O A K - quaint downtown.
Newly decorated, 1 bedroom, new,
appOance*. hardwood. floor*, t u n room, $550. mo. $53-963« 54S-3528

*625
473-3983

West 9 Mile Rd. at Providence Dr.
in Southfield

FreeBllnd8l
2 4 3 bedroom* available, 2 b a t h * ,
laundry-atorao* room, central air,
pool. 1450sq.fi. Prfvat* entry patio.
CaHartytirnel
356-3760

A l T c w n h o u * * * Include p*J»h
carpeting, vertical bund*, kitchen
appBanoM with brand new aerfcleaning range, central air, p r t r t l e
p*Uo 4 parking by your door.
•2 bedroom/2 bath,
1291*q.fL
•3 bedroom/2 bath.
1537»q.fL
«3bedroonV2V*balh,
15t2*qft.+
FuO basement

C/HJ

Q a * H e a l 6 Water Included

,

80UTHFIELO

CAMBRIDGE
SQUARE APTS
2 bedroom - 2 BATH
& 1 BEDROOM
FROM 515

•

T

Come Visit U s Today!
On Merriman Road (Orchard lake Road)
I Block South of 8 Mile Road.

651-0042

Farmlngton/Novl

(A

P

A

B

T

M

E N

from ^ 1 0

FEATURING

^

• Clubhouse

C/H

Sf
s<

Hills"

•VJO

Convenient to Twelve O a k * Mall
.
Cable T V Available
Dlahwaeher
pool
Private B a l c o n y / P a t i o
variety of Floor
- ^ ^ . ; . _ ,
Plans Available
6 2 4 - 9 4 4 5
• Air Conditioning
V ^ w

***
.*>

:^r

'-*

Open Mondty • Friday, 10 - $ Wnkenda, 11 . 5

•v

C/H

Call 476-808¾

Opeo Daily - Closed Sunday

,& 557-0810
•I i\lt U I K - I • N«r I n ' ^ c r n • V < \ 1 t'r..t« OV.V.'

Open Daily 10-6 p.m., Sunday Noon-5 p.m.
1
477-5755
'•••
• i u m m n i i i i

l.rtstiil Squar

SOUTHFIELO
I bedroom, a l appMrKe«,ww
epoMrKes, waeher,

ATTRACTIVE 1 & 2
Bedroom Apartments

645-6766

Starting at

SOUTHFIELD

»595

N<*thevript<>o Ape/tnwnt*

LIVING YOU CAN

• Patio or Balcony
« Specious 1 & 2
• Europeen-Style
Bedroom Units
Ceblnettw/Complele
• Private Entrance
Appliance* Package
• Waeber/Dryer
• Swimming Pool, <
Hook-upt
• Lighted Tennie Courts J a c u a l , Clubhouse
& Jogging Trail

Afford To Enjoy!
1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS FROM

HEAT
INCLUDED
tirjuttful

~

12 MILE &
TELEGRAPH

S>Offir>c/

••"

i i>»\i:

A'

>\'\-

i i"

if

:•'

A,' 1..:, .

• Cable TV Available
• Private Balcony/Patto

• Walk-In Storage Room
Within Apartment
• Central Air Conditioning
• Swimming Pool

APARTMENTS

V,--

Luxury 1 4 ^ bedroom a * * . • * >
p k M carpel, vertoel M r * * , « * * •

f£l

661-2399

Convenient to
Expre**w*y» A TWe/re Oaks Mull

^

^

^

^

^

^

^

^

^

^

^

^

^

^

<•.

*

t V

4?

11 > t \ l i U i \ | )( > \

Vi

WESTIAND
TOWERS

721-2500

624-1388

Modeb Open Daily

Open Mon,-Sat. 9 - 6 • S«a. 12-5

Loc«ed one block W. ofl+yne Rd
bewreew Pord end Vktn*
ML

' I.QO.M. H O U S I N G O i r O R T O N r Y

356-0400

mm^timt

. . ' . • . • • • ,

gig|]624.6464

Bateof Property
Management

On H»O0*ty Rd.
13A14MII*

r

X -..

MI \ i ;\»

• Social Activities

%

Ajk Abogt Our IpeoW Dees*

Welcome to the
warmth of our
indoor heated
pool,
clubhouse
and free
health
club!

*r

3

from$435

On Beck Rd . Juat north of '
Pontlac Trail in Wlxom

««X«fn0ifX>tXTt1»0

SPRING INTO
WESTTAND.V/
IT'S TIME To

MAKEA
SPLASH!

APARTMaeNTS

miT alK*»i>. •«« «*»•*# 055.

TS

Farmlngton

(one block West of Greenfield Rd.)

569-3522

SOUTMrTtLO

•
•
•
•
•
•

!

from Nov! &

2 3 6 0 0 Lamplighier Lane on.Providence Drive

8OUTHFIE10 • apedOl* * p U . Special • t r * md. free). 1 4 2 bedroom*
from $4604605 Include* beet, wet*r4poct.
557-0364

ONE BEDROOM SPECIAL
$450
• IrrtrwIooAleVTn
• FrMHMt
•WaiMnCkr***
WELLINGTON
PLACE
UHSERn«w8VtMILE
35M0W

$

Uhki

AtrConditioning

i

APARTMtNTS

'

I

.r

» 2 Swimming
Pools

(WMtaRd)
JuetW.olSoutMWd.

8OUTHFW.0

5 minutes

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY

• Sauna
•

n.ta*m

"Less than

,f &)

HEAT INCLUDED
with Vertical Blinds

On Old Grand River between Drake & Halstead
Dally 9 a.m.-7 p.m, - Sat. 11 a.m.-5 p.m.
Sun. 11 e,m.-4 p.m.

Merriman
^Park__

559-7220

I

SsmtSdM

COACHHOUSE

IC/H

On Mt. Vernon Blvd.

358-1536

1 and 2 Bedroom § Q Q f f
Apartments from \ a # \ * # % #

$300 Oil First Month's Rent

775-8200

STARTING AT ^ 4 9 9

SOUTHFIELO
FINEST APARTMEKT8

Laheer Roed n e w C M c Center
Drtve, Delua* 1 4 2 bedroom
a p e r W i e n ^ F r o m $ 4 6 * . Low

KUUT3.

just North of W. Nine M i l e Rd.-'in Southfield

557-6460

F R O M $765 • HEAT INCLUDED
luxuriou* 1402-1761 »q- f t . townhou*e* teaturtrto: Central air c o n *
lion. M y equipped kitchen with
pantry and eating a r e * , master bedroom »vrt* with w a f c * csoeet, 2Vt
bath* • much morel

Weekdays 8:30 (o 5
Weekends 11-5
Or by appointment

month

/Attached Garages
/ Solid Masonry Construction
/Soundproofing
/ Large, Large, Large Apartments
- / Heated Indoor Pool & Saunas
/Central Heat & Air
/ Free Health Club Membership
/Picnic Area
/ Microwaves & Dishwashers

V

THE MT. VERNON
TOWNES
2 A 3 BEDROOM
TOWNHOUSES

At Second ftVilcox

VALUE VALUE VALUE
Compare this

Heat Included

Charming apartment with a nelghborhoodleeBng need* you. We have
a amenrtiet of home • mckxflng
shopping and trantportatlon wtthin
waking dWance. Come and *t*y
wtthu*.
Greenfield Road
l E * * * N . o f 11M8*
Office open dairy, Sat. 4 Sun.

APARTMENTS

CHATHAM HILLS

PEACEFUL, PRIVATE,
PRETTIER THAN EVER.
It's everything you ever dreamed.
Beautiful 1 b e d r o o m , I .bedroom
plus den, and 2 bedroom apartments.
w .
Self-cleaning oven, frost free refrigerator,
dishwasher, microwave, pool.

FROM $672 PER M O .

• Swimming P o o l ^
• Easy Access to
I-75 & M-59
• Air Conditioning

Attractive 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
& 2 Bedroom Tbwnhouses Available

92XDZZZZZZ3

V

• Near Downtown
Rochester
• Heat Included
• Free Cable T V

»1t«TWTT

. 80UTHF1EU> . - . *

FRANKLIN POINTE
TOWNHOUSES

7 Mile Road
Corner Mayfield
(3 blocks E. of
Farmlngton Road)
East of 1-275

t=J

Dally 9-6 • Weekends 1CV5

OF

1 JLaLEodroom J.partments

Model Open Dally 10-6 except Wednesday

557-0311

Southfleld .
WAKEF1EL0 APARTMENTS "

THE CHARM

The Best Value In Town

Brand new large deluxe 2 bedroom,
2 bath units; Washer and Dryer in
each apartment. Carpeting, vertical
blinds, deluxe appliances, balcony,
gatio, swimming pool, tennis courts,
community room. Near shopping.

Luxurious 1,2 & 3 Bedrooms

ROYAL O A K - Commuter Apartment*. 5 4 0 Sherman Or. near I t
Mile. Spacious 1 bedroom, heat, air,
appliance*, carpeted. Patio 4 fireplace. Near 69« 4 1-75.
464-6042

6.-

Livonia's
Finest
Location

OPENING

ROYAL OAK

«.**.

ROCHESTER

ROYAL OAK - Adult* only. B e a u U M
2 bedroom, all appliance*, carpeting, drape*, heel Included; lufl — basement. $620/mo. Ce» $49-6212

)or

77 beautiful acres of park
and recreational paths - Four
Seasons of activity with
comfortable living In a special
neighborhood atmosphere in
Farmington Hills. Excellently
serviced and maintained 1 \
and 2 bedroom apartments
and townhouses. Easy and
quick access to I-96 and
I-275 - direct routes to the
airport, downtown Detroit and
Blrmlngham/Southtleld areas.
9 Mile Road 1 ½ miles west of
Farmlngton Road. *'
A UZNIS DEVELOPMENT

«ci-'i-»-s

Equal Housing Opportunity
Equal Opportunity Employer

4 7 6 - 1 2 4 0

TOWERS

A Friendly
Homey Atmosphere

728-0630

E<}ualHo0sir^OppOflv^yy

WeAccepl.Ceflifcates and Vooctets •

OAKBROOK VILLA

355-1367

<r

Cair
Today
HOURS

Located pn 12 Mile Road t>etweeh
""'• Middlebelt & Orchard Lake Roads.
Open Mon.-Fri. 1-6, Sat. & Sun. 12-5

• CarponV
• Carpeih-rg
- Gas Range- Refrigerator
.'» Cable Available
• Or ganaed Activities
• Dial-A-FWe ^

NEWBURGH ROAD 1 BLO^K SOUTH
OF FORD ROAO IN WESTLANO

Ftomulu*

288-6115

624-0004

• Kot Water

. • Waik.-inClose(s . *
• Extra Storaoe Space
. • Swimming Pool • CKjbnojse
• Reotat'ion Areas
• Sound Conditioning
1
• Plenty ol Parking .
• Bus Transportation Available .
toMlOLO
cpeek

• • Convenient to freeways, • -- ' '
shopping, arid. .
businessdistrlcU'
Cenira! Air Conditlontng
Private B.aJcony/Patlo .
Swimming Pool
Carports Available ' .
Beautiful Landscaping.

O p e n Until 7 P.M.

WITH ALL THESE L UXURY FEA TURES:
• Centra! Air Conditioning
• GasHeal5CooVingG3>

New Townhomes
with Old English Charm.

»475

• 6 mo\ & 1 yr. leases evailable

Ponliac Trail between West & Beck Rosda

Apartments
& Townhouses
*rt/na af $ 4 4 5 ° °

OCCUPANCY

Apartments from
Featuring:

\ p a i l y 9 a.m.- 7 p.m., Sat. & Sun. 12-4 p.m.

IS

651-7270

15001 BRANCH.

i

Charming 1 & 2 Bedroom

• Country Setting • Large Area
• Near Twelvo Oaks Mall • Spacious
• Sound Conii:«io.Tcd Masonry Construction
• Pool • Tennis • Dishwasher
• Lots of Closets • Central Air

Cherry Hill at 1-276
Canton Township
Furnished Executive Apartments Ana liable
I

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED OFF WAYNE RD.
BETWEEN WARREN 4 JOY. NEAR THE WESTLANO S H O P P Y MALL,
RENTAL OFFICE AND MODEL OPEN 10 AU.-8 Pit.

IMMEDIATE

1

VALUE IN FARMINQTON HILLS

From 420

Open 7 Days
Including Evenings

F<w<3 Rd.

Cfwiy MJi '

ROCHESTER HILLS Sublet. Beautiful 1-bedroom Rfy*r O a k * apartmenl. 24 hour heahh d u b . Reducedrent. AvaftaMe now.
373-4562

Open Mon,, Wed,, Frt.
Tue*. 4 Thur*.
S«L 11am-2pm

SPECIALS

$495

•

BEST APARTMENT

WATERVIEW FARMS

From

397-1080

Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments, each
vyrth a fireplace, mini-blinds and balcony or patio. Private athletic club featuring year-round
indoor-outdoor pool, sauna, steam bath, whirlpool and exercise room. Secluded setting .
amidst woods and duck ponds. Pets welcome.
Senior ctaen discount,

REOFORD T O W N S H I P S
BEAUTIFUL LOLA PARK A P T S .
ha* a lovely 1 bedcoom apartmenl
available. Special feature* Include
free central heat, air conditioning,
Kolpolnt appliance*, a awlmmlng
pool 4 picnic area. Cable T V a n $
carport* *vaitable. A l l n our profestionaTy landscaped aettlng.
Pleas* can: 255-0932

NOVI

• Swimming Pool ; • Washer/frryer Hook-Up
•Vertical Blinds
• Pets Welcome
•Fitness Center including Aerobics,;

APARTMENTS & ATHLETIC CLUB

• M4-iere

With Approved Credit
1 Bedroom Apartment*
Include* Heat 4 Water

OUR

400 Aplf.ForR«nt

400 Aptt. For Rent

CLQ66IPIED
QDVERTI6ING

SPACIOUS 1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS

W00DCREST VILLA

REOFORD: a r t e . . d e a n , aftd bright
basement level apartment In private
home. 4 eo*y room*, and flreat *tor60«. J 3 4 5 / m o . Includes utilities, appliance*, and oar age. Open hou»e
1?-4pm Sat 4 Sun only. 2 0 4 W
McArthur. 8 . otf 8 Mile, E- ol Inkjter.

362-0290

Classifieds Work
Buy It. Sell If. Find H. Cal Today .
591-0900 ~ „
644-1070

''.•'''•

'
FROM $375 •
'
ORCHARD WOODS APTS.

ROCHESTER LUDLOW
- APARTMENTS .
SUMMER SPECIAL!
$100 Security Deposit

O n Selected Units

Autumn Ridge

. Heat Included
»1 MONTH FREE
Ask about our SENIOR PROGRAM

23275 Riverside Drlvef
Southfleld v - -

WAYNE • l a / j * r * w V renovated 1 WAYNE. M I C H . fuml»n*<l efficiency WAYNE/WESTLANO: Extra rto* 1
bedroom, air conditioning, cable, a p t WOO mo. I n d u d * * utilities,
bedroom unit* avaHabla. & m a l a c t .
park hV* t e l l i n g , Quiet, peaceful l/nfvirnlihed 1 bedroom apt. IW) buJkfing o n Hewburgh. Newfy renoikrDdlng. After «pm
^477-267« mo. k>c*vKJ«* utilOo*.
72^-0699 vated. Special term* tor over 6 0 .
Can nowiUmJted oflert No aeourtty 1 ** •
deooift H quaifted
721-4694 ^ ^
CLASSIFIED ADS
O E T RESULTS

classified
ads

Pontrail
Apartments
1 bedroom...$410

358-4954

400 Aptt. For Rent

WAYNE • attractive . 1 badroom
to-wnhovsa styl* apartment. Lovely
are*. prK«l« parking. a8 utiutla* Included. » 3 « par month.
879-«*)

€**vrurr&l(tmlru

s.Lyon

• UJey M. Ju»t 8 . ol Ann Arbor Rd

400 Apti.Fof Rent

TROY

Sunn/mod* Apt*. '

1 4 2 bedrooms available lor immediate occupancy. P r i n t * entrance,
large storage area, chfldon 4 pets
welcome, cable T V , central air.
313-437-5007

356-4403

400 ApU. For Rent
1 MONTHS FREE RENT

200 OFF
1ST M O N T K 8 RENT

TWYCKINGHAM VALLEY
12MILE&LAHSER

•FREE HEAT
•SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT
•FREE OARAGES 4
COVERED CARPORT8

Sp&ciou* 1 & 2 bedroom apl»-

• Prlv»t* co/nmunlty atmo»pher«
eOoselo downtown Plymoutn .
er^aotheremenJUes

SOUTH LYON APARTMENTS

• 1 4 2 Yr. Lease*

" Full8lze
Washer & Dryers
In your apartmenl

PLYMOUTH MANOR 4
, PLYMOUTH HOUSE
APTS.

400 Aptt. For Rent

*3F:

|

•l\.
O&E

4F*

Thursday, August 2,1990

WESTLAND -

BUYING?
SELLING?
RENTING?
HIRING?

HAWTHORNE CLUB
One B e d r o o m Special!
FIRST MONTHS
RENT
Call
• An
• Pool
• Scenic view

for

Details'

• Best Value
• Cable Available
• Shopping Close By

NOVI

SOMERSET AREA
Spackxjj decorated 1 end 2 bodroom apartment* * aludios. Amenltl*» IncAide:
• Owner paid heat -

• Swimming Pool

,,, s

s

Disftwashor*
Disposals
Air Conditioning
Close to snapping &
. expressway
• Window treatment*
.
From $495 monthly
VILLAGE APTS
Open Mon. • Frt.. 9em-5pm
and by appointment
•362-0245

From

6 8 0

Washer Dryer Unit
Window Treatments
Carports Included
truction

Handicap Units '620

O p e n Until 7 p.m.
Luxurious UtalherMonc Townhouscs a prestigious Franklin
rental community, feature 2 i n d 5-bcdroomi, 2Vi bichs, forjmil
dining, great room vrith fireplace j n d private bisememj. T»t>
car aiiached garage. Automatic door opener'. 24-hr.- monitored
fireintruslon alarms.

DIAMOND FOREST
APARTMENTS

'fft4t//tl'/''\'/0/ft'
i

!

r/fyitimond

29600/29900 Franklin Road • 3501296

W&t

He*: M l 10-5, Sjr'Sun 11-5 or b> appi.
Manaj«j b>JjiKinan E«crrrii«< .VS20SOO

NOVI RIDGE
*EXJRA*

GREAT NEWS
F0RFAMIUES

I-amines love the large private twobednxuii lownhomes with full basements
and U.I-^KT d r w i hookups. I h c c \
Lc-llent v h o o l s\'sii;m is rii:hi nc\t door.
I lie location just minutes from the shoppin^ and SLTA ices 01 l ^ O a k s Malt. The
pool. And the kind ot kids you want
your kids to LMOW up wi'h. C till 3-W-K2(M)
and show \ t i i i : t.imiK how pro. it In ins;
can be.
\ O M Kid lie ! o \ M i u o m e s \ Apanments
< ) ' ! IH il.ik Ivi-AiVN N n \ l Kvl \

\Jv\lJowbnnlk

$

FOR 499 YOU
CAN FEEL LIKE
A MILLION.

:

r

•

Mon. thru Sat. 10-5» Sun. 12-5

•

1:.1

Starting at *475/Mo.

KJ

2 Bedrooms/1 Bath

0

Window treatments

A Luxurious Residential Community in
the Northvilfe/Novl Area

Troy

Call: 643-9109.

Village Park
Of Troy
.'

~~TJlLTMiE'

• Heat Included.
• Choice of 17 one & two
bedroom floor plans.
• Clubhouse with Indoor
racquetbaJI court,
fitness center & sauna'.
• Outdoor pool with
waterfall & hot tub.
• Whirlpool kitchen
appliances including
microwave.
• Minl-bllnds throughout.
• Card key security
entrance.
• Business center.

WARREN PLAZA
APARTMENTS

689-3090
WE8TLAND/NORWAYNE: 2 bedroom, $375/mo. + $375 MCuriN.
Available now. No p«t». AOC w«»comed. 2112-14 Em«r«on. 651-1111
wetland
PAROONOUflOUST
LOOK WHAT WE'RE DOINQ

Air Conditioning
•Carpeting
Appliances • Disposal
Storage Facilitiees
'Laundry
Swimming Pool
• Tennis Courts
Office open daily 8:30 a.m.-6:00 p.m.
Saturday and Sunday 10:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.

HOURS:
Mon.-Frl. 9 am-6 pm .
Sat 10-2;'Sun. By Appointment
(Cloied Thurs)
PHONE: 348-3060 •
OFFICE: 358-5670

E

2 Bedroom Special
H«4tAW<t«rP*M

Western Hills 729-6520

754-1100

11» mvtmt

4rwfn»m

WESTLAND • ou*t 1 btdroom tpL,
do** to tnopolng 4 enured**, tm\
& «r*l«r Included In r*nl. W « / m o ,
»*curlryd*po*tt.
E V M . 653-4522
WESTLAND
1 bedroom, Vtdudw tf uttttt**,
wafting dUttnce to WMtUnd MM.

7£Z-iMi

r-PLYMOUTH •

^

Wwtland

merest

H A M P T O N COURT
APARTMENTS

'Rental office at Bristol Square Apartments
on Beck Road Just North of Pontlac Trail
Open M o n . - 8 a t . 9-6 Sunday 12-5

1 & 2 BEDROOM APTS.

Enjoy the picturesque community
of Plymouth with its Colonial
Charm,'unique shops and fine
restaurants. Hillcrest Club
is close to everything,
yet secluded in its
own park-like setting.

"Discover the Great Outdoors"

Dti

422-5411

WEOLAND
VILIA
apartments

\'t-

Beautifully landscaped with
picnic grounds and pooL
ConvenJentfy located off Ford Rd.. 1

block Eaatot Wayne.
Mon.-Fri.
9am-5om
8at.9-5Sun. •
rtoon-5pm
Evening appointment* tvatable

7^9-4020

LUXURY FOR LESS

FROM ^430
981-3891

SPECIAL O N
SECURITY DEPOSIT $200
1 M O N T H FREE RENT O N
1 BEDROOM APTS.
.Limited time only
WESTLAND AREA
POOL
Club House, Patio, Pets A l lowed. Air, Carpet.

12350 R1SMAN

FREE HEAT • HOT WATEft
16EOflOOM-»445
2 BEDROOM - M»5

(South of Plymouth Rd.,
East Of Haggerty)

BLUE GARDEN APTS.

453-7144

On Ford Road, just cast of 1-275 • • •
Daily 9-7 Saturday 11-6 Sunday 11-5 | V / $

Daily 9 - 7

Weetlaod'a FVmt Apartment* '
CnerryHUINee/ hJerriman
OeJry 1 lam-Corn. • Sat. 10*m-2pm

Sat. & Sun. 12-4

729-2242

^

,1^
* • • «

Where would
Her Majesty live
in Birmingham?
At Buckingham,
naturally.

NOW YOU HAVE
A CHOICE AT
BEAUTIFUL
Nl

She'd love the royal park across the street. She'd dote
on the spacious iwo-bcdroom apartment with fresh
new interiors from the most modern appliances to the
best lighting fixtures to designer carpeting to contemporary verticals.
She'd like the uncommon amount of room and royal
way the scivicc staff treats her. After all, a person's
home ought to be their palace.

C H O O S E OUF^

W

'

A P A R T t v l f NTf
vv T H v e i l " ' -.V'j

AVAIl AH! I

*•*•

I ' I-' ' Kl

• - V A I I I H [Uli'H A

W A S H F H AN(^

ffl nestled in* a settingtflakes Surrounded by beautjful k
1 A 2 BEDROOM
LAKEFRONT

APARTMENTS

in

OPEN DAILY 9 - 6
SUNDAY 12 • 6

Manor Apartments
649*909

i >N ! I M I ' i i U A » i \

STYLES IN PHASE I

LOCATED IN NOVI
ON PONTIAC TRAIL
1 Mile East ot Beck Rd.

Buckingham

.

We*U«nd

- Spacious Suites with
Ample Closet Space
- Free Heat .
- Outdoor Pool
- Laundry Facilities o n
Premises
• AiT Conditioning
- Dishwasher

669-5566

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY

if

,;Y, ,,M,aii»*^ad»^aM^^<a^e^^i<i^ia^a^a^a^a^a<amia^a^^

Balconle* - Carport*

1 & 2 BEDROOMS
FROM $465

• Bike Trails
•Basketball Court
• Children's Play Area
• Vertical Blinds

••..Spacious, newly decorated suites
with dishwashers & microwaves
• Individually controlled heat & air

E

,

From $415 .

Minutes from 1-275 -1-94 - 1-96

«

.-1-

(1 bedroom apl*. 760-940 %c. rt: 2
bedroom apt*, over 1000 tq. h. ptu»
Urge waDc-«i«torage room)

LOCATION LOCATION

• Picnic Area & BBQ's
• Tennis Court
•Pool & Saunas
• Seconds from 1-275

\

A VPU*^* Oresn Community

1 and 2 BEDROOM UNITS
INCLUDES HEAT
FREE CABLE TV

2-BEDROOM APARTMENTS

PLYMOUTH/CANTON

Rentals froni...$535

1-75, S. on iRoehMtw fw.,righton'
RoenMly Ct. txtwwn 15 & 18 MB*

.10 Mile and Hoover
Conveniently located near 1-696.

INCLUDES 1200 sq. ft., 2 baths & carport.

.:-., •'

This newly restored
community offers the
lastest In brand new
amenities & aervkes.

LOOK HERE FIRST

Lavish Seo-Thru
Units...HOlpOlnt
appliances, afr
Y_ APARTMENTS
conditioning, sliding doorwalis and closets
galore. 6epara.te storage area plus laundry room. Special Features...Including tennis courts,
swimming pool, community building, scenic
. pond, and private balcony or pallo.

$299

Move-In Special

Finding the perfect place to live Is easy.

WRTH HILLS'_ r

".

• Conveniently
localed only _
minutes from
expressways
and Twelve
Oaks Mall
• Balcony or patio
• Dishwasher
• Central airconditioning
• S w i m m i n g Pool
• Social activities

1 MINUTE FROM WESTUNO MALU
ON WAWEN WEST Of WAYNC ROAD.

I "• i

362-0290 >

Phone (517)548-5755

WxlUic Squirt

Close to Shopping

• '•

(

V/S I

LOUVCftCO VERTICAL OCStONER BtFNOS

i

(1t>lk.S.o«Blge««v«r,
between Ltverrxw 4 CVookt)

Bayberry Place Apts.
AxtellRoad
(1 block E. of Cool Idge,
N. of Maple), Troy

525 WEST HIGHLAND RD.
HOWELL. MICH. 48843

Dznwnairt

Immediate Occupancy j f l

OptnOaNy

SUKlNYMEDE APT$.
B61KIRTS

Enjoy a quiet country setting convenient t o
Lansing & Detroit. Comfortable o n e & t w o
b e d r o o m floorplans with your o w n washer &
dryer, microwave oven, a n d mini-blinds.
Exciting options such as fireplaces, d e n a n d
even formal dining rooms! Private club with
outdoor pool, whirlpool, a n d exercise r o o m .
The list goes o n a n d o n !

624-8555

ttBend

WHY
WOODLAND
UILLA?
+ h.eNTy Of 8TOf»AO€ S P A C *

•

Includes air conditioning •
heat - carpet - swimming
pool. No pets.
• . v
721-6468

• Quiet • Spacious Apartments
Attractively Landscaped • Lakes Area
• Near Twelve O a k s Mall - Central Air
- Pool * Carport • Walk-in Closets
- Patio and Balconies
Olf Pontiac Trail between Beck & West
Min Irom I-696. l-?7b
Oatly 9 a.m. - 7 p.m.. Sat. & Sun 12-1 p m
Open Until 7 p.m.

Between Grand River & 9 Mile on Halstead
Farmington Hills
471-4848

HERE'S WHY.

••

1 bedroom from $430

Beautiful Naturally Wooded Setting"

OrTMiddlebelt between 6 a n d 7 Mile Roads.

I*

• Carpeting' Appliances

From s 4 7 5
Area's Best Value

:

624-1388

" Apartments ^

i

1BEOnOOMFftOMl^»5
Short or Long T«rm L6**M '6r.CttU*v»W««com«dl.
Winter K««t Sp«d*l

1 and 2 bedroom apts.
. from $565

• Laundry & Storage FacttitieS
• CabJe TV
•- Open Mon.-Fri. 9 am-5 pm
Sal. 10am-12Noon
Model Hours: Tues.-Fri. 3 p m * pm
Sat ft Sun. 12 Noon-6 pm

WESTGATE VI

• Complete Kitchens with microwave.
• Utility room with washer/dryer.
• Furnished Executive Rentals
• Private entrances.
'
• Nature jogging trail.
• Swimming Pool with spa & tennfs courts.
• Handicap Units

APARTMENTS

Woodridge

»\-

• 1*B«tf>*ln2 6*1 Unit
• FREE H.B.O. & Cttjxxi
• N«wV»rtK«IB<!n4»
• W*»nw~dryw/«ome unrti
• 24Hr.M*lnlen*ne«
• Gr**l8lor»0«»p*c* *
• L*re« wdkMn dOMt*
• B&)conl«». Deluxe Carpttlng
• mdMdualC«ntr«)AWK6«l '
• Oe!ui# ApodtnoM In^KxJing
dlthwitrw & dltpoMi
• SwVnmlna PooJ

• All new kitchen
;
appliances
• bedroom celling fans
• clubhouse '".
• laundry facilities

(near Hudson's)
Only $200 d^posH/approved credit

LARGEST, DELUXE
APARTMENTS IN TROY
1 4 2 BEDROOM APTS
.
FOfUESS

Conveniently near:• restaurant*
•shops .
• theaters
• sporting events
• major highways
• downtown Birmingham
• Somerset Mall

Apartments

A super-large opeot«droom home
wit) a pride carport is yours now
(ot just $499 a-month.
Outskle: Great poo)t sorxteck,
gorgeous grounds, picnic
area with barbecues.
Flowers- everywhere. InskJe:
Large storage room,
Gafeykfcten,
cfishw&her, verticals,
too! Wof* near uVorw
MaH Cal 477-6*48
and see how good .
Irving can be. And '
how affordable.

v*'

Move-In Special
2 Bedroom
_j
JS399

In the HEART of It AIM

WESTLAND ESTATES
6843 WAYNE

• Novi Lakes Area •

and up

30500 West Warren
between Mlddlebeit and
Merriman Roads-

Bay berry
Place

2 bedroom/2 baUi apt». leaturtng:

New! Exciting! Luxurious!

From 640

Located adjacent to naturally wooded
Hints Park, economical, 1 and 2 bedroom
apartments and townhouses. Comfortable
living with air conditioning, private
balconies, huge closets, heat included.
Also Cable TV, 2 swimming pools and
aerobicsfitnesscenter. SHARTstop at
thefront entrance.

TROY
1-76 4 BIG BEAVER

746-0020

*A
$ i*

One Month Free Rent,

" Mr*

Two Can Live
Cheaper
Than One
t

425-0930

:

^\J

WESTLAND - Merriman ft Palmer, 1
bedroom apartment, very eJean. no
pets. $276 month. Caa_6pm-9pm

Village Green
on Franklin

Spacious 1 A 2 bedroom ft studios
• 24 Hour Maintenance

348-1120

400 ApN.FofR+nt

SoulhfWd

.. Corner olfranUlnRd.
ft UMrte

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
APARTMENTS
V
BY C O N S O L I D A T E D
INVESTMENTS
. 2 locations to serve you
G A R D E N CITY
PLYMOUTH. .
• - Starting at $ 3 8 0 '.'•'
HEAT & WATER INCLUDED

Central Air Conditioning

S

.

400 Aptt. For Rent

400 Aptt. For R*nt

1 & 2 bedrooms, 1¼ baths • 2 story clubhouse with
Pool, Vertical Blinds
•;. pool & outdoor hot tub.
Secured Locked Hallways • Individual Intrusion
HEAT INCLUDED .
alarms.
From:S<45
Monthry or Lease
• Card key security entry
systemi
729-6636 ;.
• Mini blinds & microwaves.
• Choice of 2 color. ,,
schemes.
• Rentals from...$780.

•
•
•
•

FULLY E Q U I P P E D H E A L T H C L U B

Complete GE Kitchens
Abundant Storage
Cathedral Ceilings
N o w
Cons

WESTLANDPARK
APARTMENTS
(Cherry H1H)
(between Mlddlebeit 4 Merriman)

• Intercoms •

FARMtNGTON

(with approved c/ediiftthis- ed)

Across from City Park

• laundry facflHSe*
• Balconies or pailos
t Parking

7 5 6 0 Merriman Road
Between Warren & Ann Arbor Trail

522-3364

400 ApU.ForRtnl
$200 Deposit

400 Apt*. For Rent
TROY '

m^

•mp»p

w^mm^**^ww^*m+

^^^W

^^W*9^w^m*m*f*mm^9F*^**wvr*W,

Thursday, August 2,1990 O&E

400 ApU.ForFUnt
Southfleld

402 Furnltbad Apt*.
ForRtnt

404 HoiftM For Rent

404 HOUMI For Rent

404 Hou$e» For R*nt

ANN ARBOa Bede-rlile, 2-3 bed- BLOOMFIELO TWP. • (Birmingham EXECUTIVE LEASE - 4 bedroom,
room, basement, kids and pets mailing 6 schools) - 4 bedroom 3¾ 2½ baths. 1st floor laundry, atBERKLEY
okay.
273-0223 bath ootonlal with Inground pod. Li- tached garage, partlalry finished
Large furnished efficiency. $375 per
brary. 2 family rooms, finished base- basemenT, Northvffle schools, Aug.
BERKLEY, 3 bedroom ranch, newfy ment' large Indoor sunken whirl- 1. 1990 occupancy. Asking $1750
month includes heal. No pels.
Call after 6pm.
399-A725 painted' Inside 6 out; new carpet, pool, kitchen appsances, attached 2 per month. Wi* negotiate ft longer
available Aug 15. $650 month
car garage, central, air. Available than one year.
546-7497 Sept. let$1700.
BEST W. BLOOMFIELD LOCATION. ^_
473-5500
Luxurious 1 4 2 bedroom. Fully furFARMIHQTON HILLS .- (Rambtenished, garage, (rem $1090. A* teen BIRMINGHAM - Adorable 3- bed- wood)- large 4 bedrpom, 2% balh
In Apt. Guide.
626-1506 room, 1½ bath, 1 car detached ga- cdonial. FamBy room with fireplace,
rage, fun basemen!, dean. $675 per
FARMINGTON HILLS- 2 bedrooms,
6+4-0261 library, kitchen appliances except larrvfy room, garage, lenoed. now
BIRMINGHAM - Beachfront .Apart- mo. plu* aecurtty.
refrigerator, central air, carpeting,
ment*. Directly on Walnui LaXe. Irv BIRMINGHAM Adorable 2 bedroom. drapes, security guard,- 3 car ga- kitchen 6 bath, appliances, $700,
ck»d«s linen*, dishes, dishwasher,
t 1 H mo. security.' • 477-4323
Available now at $1950.
SAVE TIME
SAVE$$$' microwave, phone, cable TV, boat, t bath, front porch, fufl basement, rage.
kitchen appdances, large yard. No TROY - 4 bedroom 2½ bsth cdonlaf FARMINGTON HILLS. 3 bedroom,
patio. B80. Birmingham Schools, all pel*.$67imo. + *ecuriry.M7^162 on corner lot. Family room. 2-way
utilities, no lease
655-5670
• Fast 1 Stop Service >
flroptace, an appd&hces, central air. brick quad, tu&y updated. 1V4 baths,
alarm system, deck w/hot tut>, car- famHy room, ' 12 , Mlie/Fa/mlng'.on
BIRMINGHAM 4 ALL CfTIES
.-•"• Apts on Color Video
peting, aitachod 2Vi car garage/ Rd. No pets. $1625 month pkjjjseBirmingham Downtown
• All Pflce9 4 Locations
opener. Available Sept. 1 at »1450. curity. . . 478-4406 or 489-0740
ROCHESTER HILLS- - (Crook*/ FERNOALE - large 3 bedroom, fun
. SEE 100SWHERE .
• Open 7 Days & 4 Nights
HamUnJarea) • 4 bedroom 2'.4 bath basement newty remodeled. appQTENANT8 6 LANDLORDS.
FuKy furnished/utilities Included
colonial with large Indoor swimming
SHARE USTlNOSe 642-1620 :
pod, family room wilh fireplace,'li- ences, available immediately.
$855 MO/$28.50 PER DAY
FREE CATALOGUE
$650/mo plus security;
547-0056
564 So Adams, Birmingham. Ml,' brary, al appliances, carpeting, fin•'•}' • 8 5 1 - 4 1 5 7
ished basement, attached 2¼ car FERNOALE-. Woodward Heights 4
-UNLIMITED
BIRMINGHAM: Attractive 3 bed- garage with opener, central air.
EXECUTIVE GARDEN APTS
Hilton area. Newly 'carpeted
TROY
680*9090
room ranch, carpeted, stove 4
BIRMINGHAM: Executhr* 1 bed- fridge, garage: -near Lincoln 6' Available Aug 25 at $1600.
throughout New kitchen. Ue bath, 2
3726 Rochester Bd
BLOOMFIELD TWP: - 4 bedroom 3 bedroom, stove 4 refrigerator, IV*
room. fuBy furnished. New kitchen 6 Adams. $7757mo. •
«53-2631 bath tri-tevel. /amiiy f oom with firebath, covered carport. Conveniently
car garage. $500 mo., ± security.
SOUTHFIELD
354-8040 located.
place, ail appliances, central air, AvaKableAug. 1.After5. 651-6955
Call
646-5435 BIRMINGHAM -Available Aug. 11.
2*2M Northwestern H*v
carpeting, drapes, 2½ car garage
2 bedrooms, 1 bath ranch, fuB baseFERNOALE.
eiRMINQHAM/ROYAL OAK. Luxury menl, screened front porch.fenced wilh opener, Birmingham mailing 6
Available Sept. 1 at $1300. 2 bedrooms, stove, refrigerator,
CANTON
981-7200 1 bedroom condo. Convenieni loca- backyard, stove, refrigerator, schools.
ROCHESTER
HILLS
(John
R/Ag$475
plus
1 month security. 565
tion. Fuffy furnished. Cotor TV. tinen, dlsposal.dlshwasher. 1407 Ruffner.
427 n Ford Rd.
burn area) - Like-new 2 bedroom, 2 Academy,
:
776-0473
utonsils, microwave.
737-9296 $«95/mo. Can Pattl
645-1119 bath condo ranch. A3 appliances,
CLINTON TWP. 791-8444 BIRMINGHAM. Central location. 2 BIRMINGHAM - Birmingham fireplace, ca/potlng, window treat- FRANKLIN -. Beautitul.y redone
ments, central tit, basement. 2 car ranch on a gorgeous double lot,
,
.. 36370 Garfield .
bedrooms. Mat, hot water, TV, Schools, Cranbrook Sub. 4 bed- garage/openerr no pets. Available country kitchen/family room combo,
eduH building. No pets. $650/roo. room colonial home lor profession- now at $900.
4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, fireplace, 3
NOVI:
348-0540
647-0715 als, deluxe Interior, 2,¼ baths. Livgarage, futt basement $2,000
ing, dining 6 lamHy rooms, fireplace. LAKE ORION (Keatlnglon) - 4 bed- car
Across from 12 Oa*» Man
per month. Days
669-8222
BIRMINGHAM. 1 bedroom, balcony, 2 car garage, air, finished basement, room 2½ balh colonial. Family room
Eves.
534-8451
$1,400
per
month.
737-0664
convenieni
location,
mini
blinds,
fulwilh. fireplace, kitchen appliances,
1-800-777-5616
ly furnlihed, air, heat 4 waler*
"
"
GARDEN
COY.
basement
carpeting,
attached
2
car
Charming Cape
ed. Available Sept.1.
646-'
Westiand
4 6 & T 5 - "Cod,
f IRMINGHAM.
arage. Available Sept l e t $900. . 3 bedrooms. $675 per month plus
2 blocks from town. 1 bed; fOfiO/WAYNERD.AREA
425-5383
OVI • (10 MikVHeggerty area) - 3 security.
room,
den,
basement,
private treed
CLAWSON/ROYALOAK
Spadou* 1 & 2 bedroom apt*.
bedroom Ranch Condo. All appliAttractive 1 bedroom. Good loca- yard wlih deck. Stove, refrigerator, ance*, central air, new carpeting, GARDEN CITY - 3 bedroom brick
Amenities Include;
Ooo. Pod. AH amenities furnished. washer, dryer, lawn service.
• Carpeting
window Nnds. No pets. Available ranch. Full basement, fenced yard,
$850/mo. 435-5575'.
645-9629 Deposit,.lease. $600 mo. plus utili- Aug. is) ai $675., Include* water 6 $625 mo. + $750. security. No pets.
• Olsfrwasner
ties. No dogs.
642-2436
476-4406
• Park-tike setting
maintenance.
HOME AWAY FROM HOME, INC.
• Close to shopping , .
BIRMINGHAM Charm, 3 bedroom. 2
Snort
lease.
Elegantly
furnished
6
• Owner paid heat
HOMES OF THE WEEK
fun bath cape cod. dose lo
equipped 1, 2 or 3 bedroom acts. downtown Birmingham. $900. InCOUNTftY VILLAGE APTS
No pets. From $1150.
626-1714 quiries after 6pm
FARMINGTON
HILLS - Soduded 4
326-32»
737-2061 REAL ESTATE
bedroom colonial, 3,000 sq. f t . 2V,
CANTON
3
bedrooms,
V/>
baths.
BIRMINGHAM - cwynlcaty decoratbath, IMng. tamlry £ dining room,
ed doBhouse, 3 bedroom, 1½ baths. famBy room, fireplace, all appet- basement, 2½ car garage 4 much
STUDIO 4 1 bedroom apt* availgarage, appliance*, mini bund*, ences. 2 car garage. $790/mo. plus more.$1,650/mo.
548-1673
able. Featuring; quiet tingle story
walk to everything.
645-5244 doposlt.
MICHIGAN'S FINEST
design, private entrance, within
CtAWSON
3
bedrooms,
1H
baihs, TROY - 2 - 4 bedroom cotcAiaij,
FURNISHED APTS.
BIRMINGHAM • exclusive 3 bedwealing distance ol Westiand Man
famffy
room.
2½
car
garage,
excel- boih have 2.000 sq. ft. IMng.
Quality
furnishings,
fully
room
home
for
professionals
with
afl
shopping.ftldgewoodapts 726-6969
lent neighborhood, $775 per month family 6 dmlng room, basement and
equipped
kitchens,
linens,
doc^
the
modern
comfort*
In
a
historic,
. Open Mon-Frl 12-€pm
280-0049 attached 2 car garage.
orator Hems 6 cable TV.
quiet ravine tatting 4 walk to down- plus security. .
$1.100-$1.200/mo.
tcwn location. $1950. mo. 855-923« DEARBORN HEK3HTS-2 bedrooms.
1
Westiand
Fenced yard. Appliances. Option to HARRIMAN REAL ESTATE
BIRMINGHAM, Freshly remodeled
2 bedroom, 1 bath. air. Walk to buy available. Immediate occupan477-6960
cy.
$500 plus security.
565-3668
town. $750 month.
645-0363
orafl*r6pm
645-5640
IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY
A beautiful place... to BY*
DEEALAKEFRONT
This N. Canton Ranch 1* a
Centrally located In Westiand
A C . M.C.. Vrsa accepted.
BIRMINGHAM In town, charming 4 bedrooms, 3 baths. 4 car garage, Transferee'* Oreaml 3 bedrooms.
LIVONIA/WESTLAND
updated 3 bedroom, 1½ bath, large sandy beach. $2,200 per month, im- Freshly updated. FamBy room, dou• 14 2 codrooms
2 bodroom. 1½ bath, carport
yard, 2½ car oarage. Immediate oc- mediate occupancy.
(some with fireplaces)
674-2322 ble fireplace. 1 st floor laundry.
$6l0/mo.•+
Security
deposit.
cupancy. $105O/mo.
540-0260 Cal1R.W.W*tson
• Pool. Tennis Courts, Ctub House.
Hurry - at onfy $ 110.900. For •hew726-5523
Central AJr, Dishwasher.
ing, call: JOHN McAROLE, 420-3400
BIRMINGHAM • INTOWN: Sharp 3
. EXECUTIVE PROPERTIES
Disposal. Laundry Facilities
Reamerica Hometown Reaftora
NOVI. 10 MBo 4 Haggerty. Studio bedroom, iVi bath, fireplace, apps662-4700
Beautifufty landscaped
furnished. Separate driveway, patio, ance*. Garage, central air 6 fenced
LAKEV1LLE
lakofront Rochester
DETROIT - Joy /Telegraph Area
643-6663
pod. $400 mo. Include* utoroee. y»rd.$12O0mo.
3 bedroom, 2 car garage, basement. area. Luxury 2 bedroom, appliLeave message..
471-9275
ances,
$800
month.
BIRMINGHAM- Irvtown Victorian dean, freshly decorated. $450 per
626-5584
rna
_ - „ ^ - - = 6 8 4 - 0 5 9 5 842^3000
fMOflrthfU Fft9-« "~T PLYMOUTH,! BCOROOkMncludea room, formal dining room, new caran utilities. Single preferred. SU
LIVONIAA
tovefy
3
bedroom,
carDETROIT - Cahser 6 Puritan Area.
month lease. $425/mo * security. peting throughout: 1 yr. lease.
peted, stove, washer, dryer, garage,
Sat. 10-4
$300. per month + tecurtty
459-4199 ABSOLUTELY NO PETS. $1350 mo.
538-4679 fenced yard. $500. Majestic
Includes summer lawn maintenance.
Propertle* Inc.
332-6500
A York Property Community
«45-0164 DETROIT - WARREN AVE. - W. Of
ROCHESTER • Beautiful, large.
LIVONIA
attractive
3
bedroom
unique 1 bedroom apartment New
Evergreen, 3 bedroom brick. IMng
Westiand
BIRMINGHAM-IN-TOWN
bath, kitchen 4 decor, $645 Includes
room with fireplace, foyer wtth coat brick ranch. Immediate occupancy,
WAYNE/FOR0RO.AREA
A
story
book
house
In
prime
loca$850/mo.plu* security.
478-0213
utilities.
338-3633
tion, 2 bedrooms, 1½ bath*, newer doset formal dining room, 2 car gaSpacious 16 2 bedroom apts.
kitchen, an appBancea Including rage, basement, very dean, newer LIVONIA-Piymoylh/Merrlman. 3
Amenrtie* Inckide: .
washer 4 dryer. iMng room, dining carpeting ihru out $675/mo.
bedroom brick Tanch, carpel,
• Carpeting
255-5678-477-8409 drape*, baeement Garage. $725
room, breakfaat room, basement Call Dave
• ParM*e setting
central air. alarm tyslem, fenced DETROIT - 1 bedroom. 1 balh, re- mo., aecwlty/references 522-3464
• Close to shopping
yard and 2 car garage. 526 Stanley, ceniiy refurbished Inside, very dean,
LIVONIA - Sharp 3 bedroom brick
• Owner paid heal
$1600 per month. Contact: Judy
•
Beautifully
Furnished
•
COUNTRY COURT APTS
Robinson. Ralph Manuel Asaod- »teve 4 refrigerator. $325 mo. plus ranch with appliances. Great famffy
utilities 4 $475 security. 845-9081 room, 2½ car garage, fenced yard.
• Birmingham • Royal Oak
721-0500
atea. 647-7100.
• Monthly Leases
477-5*48
TARMINGTON HILLS-2 bedroom $875/mo.
WESTLANO WOODS APTS
• Immediate occupancy
BIRMINGHAM • Roommate* Unite! brick, fireplace, stove 4 refrigerator,
UVONIA
•
3
bedroom
updated
Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom apart- • Lowest Rates
4 bedroom, 2½ bath, basement, ga- hook-up for laundry, nice yard area.
ments. Amenities Include;
rage, air, all appliance*. Aug 15. $600/mo. RaftaryReairy 565-8900 ranch. 2 car garage, fenced yard, no
pet*.
$675/mo.
-tdepoatt
Refer$12y0/mo * security.
626-6319
553-2775or471-2047
• Carpeting
FARMINGTON KILLS • 11 Mae 6 ences.
• Owner paid heat
BIRMINGHAM - Walnut Lake/ Power, 2 bedroom, fireplace, 2 car
Franklin area. 3000 *q. f t colonial. 4 attached garage, treed lot No pet*. UVONIA • 3 bedroom, appliance*.
• Pod
fenced, redecorated. Ho garage,
Westiand
bedroom*,
2½ baths, game room $750.mo par* security.
• Laundry leciiiiles
474-0927 basement pet*. $575 mo. -I- aecurt[28 x 20) plus (emliy room. 2 way
• Intercom
FULLY FURNISHEO
ty
4 utMOes. After 6pm:
537-6562
fireplace, air. appBancea. $2200/mo. FARMINGTON HillB. newty decoFORD & WAYNE RD AREA
CORPORATE SUITES
0 4.H PROPERTIES
737-4002 rated 2 bedroom ranch on wooded NORTHV1LLE - 3 bedroom execuEvening & weekend hours.
lot Laundry room, appliance* in- tive style home featuring 2400
Westiand Towers
BIRMINGHAM. 3 bedroom*. 2 cluded. No petsl
471-2612 square feet of IMng space. Features
baths, redecorated, appliances.
Our 1 and 2 bedroom furnished Cor- garage. Available immediate. $850 FARMINGTON HILLS. 2600 sq.ft 3 Indude great room wtth fireplace, Iporate apartments take the incon- plus security.
643-4973 bedroom. 2½ baths, semi-furnished brary/dert, 2¼ bath*. 1st floor launvenience out of your relocation
on 1 acre, dose to everything. dry, 2 car attached garage. Occutransfer.
Decorator
design
high
rise
BIRMINGHAM/14 MILE R d . . 3 bed- $1275/mo.
775-3669 pancy September 1 st No Pat*. Pre6200 North Wayne Rd.
apartment*
leeture
fuSy
equipped
fer non-smoker*. $2000/mo. 1H
rooms, large kitchen, appliances,
STUDIO-$385
kitchens with utensils. makJ service, central air. newty decorated w/mlnl FARMINGTON HILLS- 4 Bedroom. month* security deposit Can lor 1st
1 BEDROOM • $435
Indoor heated swimming pool, ten- bfind*.$760/rrK>.
.651-0818 2V» bath, contemporary odonlei, Of extras RED. CARPET KEiM
2BEDROOM-$460 nis, excerise and sauna. Month lo
2400 sq.ft. ceramic tile, family SOUTH, INC. ASK FOR DICK RANFREE HEAT & WATER
BIRMINGHAM, 3 bedroom, brick, room. den. $1300.
month lease available.
476-2767 0A2Z0 453-0012
excellent neighborhood and
$200 SECURITY DEPOSIT
schools.
No
pet*.
Referencea
needWestiand T o W * is 1 btk. W. of
(with eppr oved credit)
649-643«
Senior DUcount. Pool 4 air. Close to Wayne Rd . between Ford 6 Warren ed. $950 month. ,
RdS. Call 721-2500.
Westiand Shopping Center.
BIRMINGHAM- 3 bedroom Cape
Cod, styled w/2 car garage, fufl
W. Bloomfleld
basement $950/mo. C a l after 6.
BLOOMF1EL0 LAKES APTS.
851-4937
W. BtoomfWd '
3 corporate apartment* available In
fl small, private adult complex.
BLOOMFIELO - Birmingham
STUDIO: $550
schools. 3 bedroom colonial, 1¼
ONE BEDROOM: $650 -$750 - baths, IMng room, dining room, apTWO BEDROOM: $700 - $750
pnanote, garage, air, lake privilege*.
AX of the apartment* Include car- $900/mo + aecurtty.
559-0847
peting, drape*, new decortor furniture By Globe Interior* 6 are com- BLOOMFIELO HiU* Executive home.
Brand new luxury community
tfetefy decorated.
leeturtng.
8 yr. oW contemporary, • 3 bedWasher 4 dryer on main floor. Heat room*, office, 2½ baths, central air,
• Spacious 2 bedroom apartment*
with 1¼ or 2 bath*.
Spacious & Sound-ConcMiOnerJ A p , l i t e m s
4 water Included. GE air condition- solar room, decks, 2 car garage.
335-9438
ing. Second bedroom can be used Lake privilege* $2400.
• Attached garages.
• Pool • Sauna • Cable • Large Closets
as office or den. Ideal for executives
• Clubhouse with sparkling pod.
or buatoeaa persons relocating Into BLOOMFIELD Hill*, 4 bedroom co• Washers 6 dryer*.
• Dishwashers • Pet Section Av.-vlanir
are*. Cleaning service* readable. lonial, 2¼ baths, finished basement.
• Microwaves.
Seech prtvSege* on Cast Lake. No $l500/mo. South Eastern Real Es• Mini Mods.
tate
Inc.
228-1100.228-1320
On Palmer W. ol Lilley
pels, pioeee.
• Rentals from...$7M.
Short term lease available to quaA- BLOOMFIELD HILLS. Gat* house
O p e n Until 7 p.m.
Maple Rd., "A mite
Bed appBcant*.
on 6 acre estate. 700 sq ft. 2 tmel
2920 Schroder Btvd. 2 btk*. H of bedrooms. $565 mo. No pets. No
W. of Orchard Lake Rd.
Orchard Lake Rd. off Case Lake Rd. »muklng. Msture people. Deposit
FOR APPOINTMENT:
required.
655-163t
661-9161...661-6309.. 334-6392
D.Kly <*-7 S.it & S u n \? J
BRIGHTON. Fpnde Lake. 4 bedW. BLOOMFIELD- Pine Lake Fron- room. 1½ bath, fireplace, noo
tage. Smal unique 1 bedroom, 1 •moker*. no pets. $800 month.'
229-6419
bath. Studio duplex on wooded 2
A Village Green CommunHy
acre st*. Include* designer fumlCANTON
BEAUTIFUL
4
bedroom
tur*. tnena, houseware*, ceMe TV,
boat, etc $900/mo. ± utilities. colonial, finished baeement famiy 4
Available 9/1. Reference*. 6614479 Irving room. 2 car. garage. appSano*a.$1150/mo. '
961-2240
FURNITURE FOR YOUR

•FREE*'

.

APT
INFOS :

One Way Realty

HOMES FOR RENT

SUMMER SPECIAL

APARTMENTS

R

GOODE

-WESTLAND

647-1898

Home Suite Home

MONTHLY LEASES
FROM S35/DAY
VENOY PINES APTS.
540-8830

261-7394

SUITE LIFE
549-5500

728-2880
WESTLAND

• CANTON•

722-5155

FRANKLIN PALMER
s

From 430

BRAND NEW
1UXURY LIVING

Free Heat
Quiet Country Setting

401 Furniture ftontal

•ALL NEW FURNITURE
•LARGE SELECTION
• OPTION TO PURCHASE

GLOBE RENTALS
FARM INOTON. 474-3400
STERLING HFJ0HT8, 626-9601

NORTHRIDGE

CANTON - RENT to own thl* apadoua 3 bedroom ranch, country
kMchen. family room wrth nreptac*.
Furnished itudlo apartment located 1*1. floor laundry, basement 4 much
downtown Royal Oak. Separate more: Aveftabte Sept 1. $976 per
laundry and storage facHfUea, off mo. After 5:30pm:
961-0167
•treat parking, air conditioning. No
pet*. Adutt budding. Apotcanl* CANTON TWP.- Executive rental, 3
must make at least $15,000 per year bedroom* " i bath*, many deluxe
to apply. Lease Cat Fteeident
feature*
S'OSO/mo. discounted
Manager. 399-0539.
'«M • uliHl**
876-1223

• Westiand •

TROY, 566-1600 "

'Relocating? Temporary A l i g n ment? We Mve corporate apartment* for ahort term leaae. Fully furnlahed with anena, houseware*. ui«t l e i , television, stereo end
rrtcroware. From $695. Conveniently located h weetem suburb, eeey
accee* to a* x-way* and airport.
Pet* welcome In selected unit*. Ce*
anytime.
459-9507

APARTMENTS
MONTHLY LEASES
i a P » M € LOCATION*
. Furniehed wltti houeeweree, Hnena.
• color TV » more, uwmee inctuded.
FftOMIMAOAY
MINIMUM 1 MONTH
<
I.J.iS&adroomAjH*.
Unmatched Personal Servtee
Evening AppH.AiU*tll

HUNTINGTON
ON THE HILL

Executive Apts.
$W/o>*ax*JOV*gu«mea-

1100 NORTH ADAMS
BIRMINGHAM

645-0420

LONO LAKE. <*0»* to W. BtoomWd- 3-4 bedroom laXefront Deck,
dock, gas grat"Treed lot with axceilen! r«tmmlng and beautiful aunset.
$1700 per month.
»51-*509
MACEDAY LAKEFRONT (Waterford): 2 bedroom, al sport* take.
$€00 mo., 8ept - June, no pet*. IS
mln. from 1-75. Call: . - . 689-4435
NORTHVILLE- 2 bedroom Townhouse, appF-aryces. large Ireod yard.
ba*emem, no pel*, security deposit
walk to (own. $545.
. 34S-469S

m

1-2 BEDROOM
from M 9 5

651-5664

\\

W r s t til i P k ' . t r r

Si f
ig

Mlcrowavt Ov«rt
AlrCondltloftlnfj
Poot ATennlt
1A2B»Klroom*
, Apurtmfnti

Parkway
CITY OF SOUTHFIELD
ShlrwMa** 4 Beach, t block N. of 6 MHe
• Walk to shopping • 1 & 2 bedroom •ptrtment*
• 2 pool* • Clubbouee • Vertical Bttnd*
• Celling F*n* • C*ole TV
• Prtririe befcony • Stor ag*
*mTH0AY*1*ClALAVAM.A9tg

357-2503
O p e n dairy 9 ».m.-« p.m. • Set. ndOn-5 p.m.

»415

... ^

«

W. BLOOMFIELO 1980's 3 bedroom, huge; tamUy room, frepisce.
custom kneben, oarage, take priviledges available $655
649-2649.
W. BLoomfWd, enjoy lakefront Iry
Ing on Cass Lake,4 bedroom. 1½
bath home. Available mid Aug.
$1600 mo.
258-1600 or 683-6297

W BLOOMFIELO. Walnvt Lake privileges, 2 bedroom, Areolae*, fuffy
carpeted, epplancos. $650 month. W. BLOOMFIELO - 4 bedroom with
No pels. Ready now.
• 682-6136 lake prtvfledges. Rent/lease $1100
UVONIA SCHOOLS, aharp 4 bed- mo. Ask for Cindy.
Eves: 363-5752
room-in Westiand. double lot. 2¼ Days: 682-6431
car garage, Country kitchen, option
W.
BLOOMFIELO
3
bedroom inlo buy available. $750.
768-1823
level. Upper firaits Lake, canal
frontage. IVk bath, great room m/
WEST 8LOOFM FIELD
2800 »q. f t . 4 bedrooms, fmlihed wood stove, 2 car attached parage.
$1.600/mo.+ uti60es. -363-1957
basement. 2 fun and 3 V* baths,
an ached garage, built m pool.
W. BLOOMFIELO
$l300/mo.
4 bedroom Colonial. 1968 bust. air.
ASK FOR STEVE CASH
REALTY WORLOCASH & ASSOC. appDancea, garage, basement, underground sprinkfers, professsionaf344-2868
tf landscaped, spacious deck. Cais
WEST BLOOMFIELO. 4 bedroom. Lake prrvBeges- $ 1495'mo. Will con2½ baths, famtfy room, fireplace. sider option I o buy.
basomenl, deck, garage. $1050 mo. Ava.nableSepl.lst.
332-3178
"649-2649
W. BLOOMFIELD - GREEN LAXE
4 bedroom, attached garage, newty
decorated. $ 1650 month.
No pain is Involved In choosing your 494-1145
Eves. 363-3167
residence ai Qlenwood Gardens.
W.
BLOOMFIELO:
14
4 Drake 4
We offer a convenient Westiand loCotonlsl. 3 baths, central
cation thai appeals to singles, fami- bedroom
air, tamJJy room, fireplace, wet bar'.
lies end sonkxa a* w©a.
Bufitlns.$1400/mo.
659-6212

WESTLAND

X

D&H

Southfield
HIDDEN OAKS
APARTMENTS

SUMMER SPECIAL!
1 Month Free Rent*

Scotsdale Jlpculments
fkwtwgh betwetn Joy S Warren

$

From

carport' available, Intercoms, patios/balconies
and more...all on a beautiful wooded site.
Handicap units available.

. 1 Bedroom From...$495
2 Bedroom From...$580
Hours: Dally 11-6, Sat. 9-2 e — _
j.t*nrk
(Closed Thurs. & Sun.)
5 5 7 - 4 5 2 0
^
'Basedtod12 month occupancy
. J

445

FREE HEAT
FREE C O O K I N G G A S
VERTICAL BLINDS
1 ft 2 Bedroom • 1¼ Balht • C*ntr«t Air • Pool
• Laundry * 8tof«f«
• T«nnl» • Carport • ClubhouM • Cablt Rtady
Model Open 9-5 Dally
- 12-5 Weekends

sr

( A P A K T M E.N-.T &)

1990 SPECIAL

455-4300

(Limited.Time)

M00OFF
I & 2 Bedroom Apartments

¥1»"A»

HEAT AND
VERTICAL BLINDS INCLUDED

.*«^r
&

*

-

•

<

• 2 P6bl«

lair pinte Mlage
A P A R T M 5 f^ T &
.•..V oasanroacofiooMA**,AMTMMTS
D •vrehor
O
D
D

• Alr^ondftfonlng

6737 N . W W N E RO,
WESTLANO
>j
South bt
W t i t l a n d Mall
MODEL
ON W S P U Y
7 DAYS

326-8270
$1M off for 1*11 merth* of t year lata* fer new rveidenti grfy

483-im
QPCNOAJLY
ANO SUNDAY

n ^ t 4 i V jf\

INNSBROOK APARTMENTS
The luxury of a condominium,
without the responsibilities.
Innsbrook. The best and the
brightest apartments, fresh with new
details to complement your lifestyle.

<r«nt from
a

_u

405 Property
Managtmtnt

r

ENTS

"

.

o

•>

P«id 0«« Heat
Qf%nt Locirtton
dpaKiou* Rooms
1'AMmln
*
2 Bedroom a

Pet$ alio**} mift permission.
WiitOfl Comay lit P»frif , i i / S k
Adl*c*nt to Auburn MW«
IJSJ
|rtoo.-Fri. • - * *•*&&
«-5

373-5800

>

W. BLOOMFIELO - Middle SUaits
Lakefront 2 bedrooms, an appliances, $900/mo.
'
Please caR 10am-5pm
353-1717

344-9616

IAPARTM

a

277-7777

W. BLOOMF1EO. W. Bloomfield
Schools. 3 bodroom ranch. 1¾
bsth*. formal dining room, famffy
room, deck, air, laroe wooded io{
lake privileges. $875. 1st. mo. security a references.
681-9177

N. DEAR80RN KEK3KTS. 6665
Parkland, 2 bedroom, basement. 2 SOUTHFiELO - Country IMng. privacy, sharp 4 bedroom ranch, cuttcar garage. $525 per month.
Oays 344-2500.
Eve* 562-5947 ing fans, 1½ bath, air, 2¼ car garage, new apptlances. patio, lawn
N.W OeTROTT - 3 bedrooms, base- care, $1,200. mo. Berg Rd.477-0227
ment fenced yard, security system,
centra) air, fully carpeted. Security SOUTHFIELD- N. ol 11. Cute decor. Our 2 bedroom, 1 balh ranch homes
5 MILE, E. of Telegraph, 2 nice
deposit & 1st month's rent Working 3 bedrooms. 1 bath, triri Winds, feature:
homes. One bedroom, large fonced
adults. $4O07mo.
837-7421 large closets, fenced yard, pet OK.
• Newty remodeled kitchens
yard, garage', siorage. $25S/mo. 2
$625.
3M-1434
•
FuH
basements
bedroom with garage. 2 porches,
OAK PARK - Beautiful 3 bedroom
•
Prtvale
Ent/anoes,
.driveways,
SOUTHFIELO.
Birmingham
schools.
appliance*, $290/mo. References &
brick ranch, 1 bath, fuB basement,
and yards.
Very large beautful ranch In great
security. After 6pm
592-0105
fenced yard, $600 per monlh.
Call. Mon-Fri, 9-5,
$57-4970 sub. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, f&mjy
room. $1,050 mo.
569-8286 August Move-Ins Available $475.00 8 MILE/LASHER in SouthReW. 3
On site management & maintenance
SOUTH of 8 Mile. W. of Telegraph.
bedroom. $295/mo. + deposit .<
Grandvtew. 2 bedroom fenced yard, SOUTHFIELO: 2 bedroom. 1 unrin- Call Susan at 72l-8t11 for addt382-5504
Uonal Information and directions.
garage. WM cjueSfy. $490 plus se- tshed bedroom, 1½ baths, stove, reW* promise-it doesn't hurtl
curity.
535-8372 trig, dishwasher, garage, 12 MHe
8 mile 6 Telegraph r Near BonNorthwestern. $600 mo. 689-1180
Offi©* 2758 AckJey, Westiand
niebrook: 3 bedroom brick ranch,
TEtEQRAPH-S. of 8 Mile. Winston.
Open 9am-5pm, Moo-Set •
SOUTHFIELO
9
MBe/Lahser
carpeting,
finished' basement,
2 bedrooms, newer carpet remod3
bedroom,
1
bath,
2
car
garage,
fenced.
$450/security.
531-S347
WESTLAND.
Spacious
3
bedroom,
eled kitchen-bath $495. Security.
garage, utility room. Optton to buy
Will qualify.
534-2044 some appEances, large lot.
$595 mo. After 6pm.
- 477-5860 available. Immediate occupancy.
OXFORD: Lake prtvOegesr 1100
$610.
766-1623
sq n wtth finished basement, avail- SYLVAN LAKE, 3 bedroom, garage.
able Sept 1, $825/mo. plus securi- all appSahces. lake privileges, near WESTLANO 275/Ford rd. area. 3
ty. Can after 6:
628-6123 Oakland Boat Club. $750 month. bedroom brick, 1½ bath, basement,
LKiirtJes not Included, plus $750 seABSENTEE OWNER
1 M t painted, central sir.
PLYMOUTH-Canton area. 4 bed- curity'deposit Referencea- A
^
TW/mo.
-^691-9163 W« f w s n f l . r t r . r>ur u > v W I n
517-548-3471
room colonial, famay room wtth fire- Sept 1. After 8 PM
your leasing & management needs.
WESTLAND • 3 bedroom with b*s*- > Broker - Bonded
place, t»t floor laundry, 2½ baths, 2
,
car garage. $ 1,000 month. 534-5380 UNION LAKE Area, Lake view w/ ment, fenced yard. Hi* Rd. • 1-275 • Specializing In corporate
•"
swim a boat privileges. 1981 ranch area. $650/mo. plu* aecufry, availtransferees
; •
PLYMOUTH 2 bedroom, stove, re- w/3 bedrooms,' 2 bath*. famBy able Sept. 1. After 6pm
397-2564 • Before making a decision, call usf
atcr, carpel, storage shed. 8 room, large Florida room, H I floor
WOLVERINE LAXEfRONT
room. $700/mo. 1 yr. lease. laundry, newer appliances, and 2
651-5820 3 bedroom home. Fireplace, new
Sept occupancy
455-0391 car garage. $950/mo. '
Income Property Mgmt,
carpeting. $725 mo. Day*, 669-6019
WATKIN3 LAKE FRONT AG E
PLYMOUTH 3 bedroom ranch. *VAfter Spm. ask tor Paul
474-3033 Farmlnflton Hills 737-4002
Ing. dining, basement garage. Air. Waterford. 3 bedrooms a den, 2 fuB
Oualnt neighborhood, walk to baths. 2 car garage, furnished.
downtown. $1lOO/mo
453-1353 tease from Sept 1 June 1. Asking
$750 per month + utDiues. C a l
REOFORD TWP. - »maJI 2 bedroom Mon.-Frf. 9-5.
353-9494
jtarter ranch, country kitchen, with
no wax floor, newer Bght fixture*, WATERFORO - executive 4 bedopen floor plan. $495/mo. Can Dave room colonial, 2'ft baths. Inground
poof, -fenced yard. Ideal quiet loca255-5878 or 477-8409
tion, attached garage. avaSabie ImOther 2 & 3 bedroom home*
mediately, lease required, purchase
available toon
option available.
' 666-9700
REOFORD TWP. • 2 bedroom deluxe unit lying room wtth fireplace, WATERFORO - Watkins Lakefroot
foyer wtth coat closet Large master Contemporary 3 bedroom*. 3 baths,
bedroom wtth dressing area. Al ap- lacuzd. master *uil* 21X18 overpSenoe* Including waaher A dryer. look* take, studk) ceiling*, 2 fireOutside lawn maintenance Included. place*. 2½ eat attached. $2,200/
737-4002
OB appliances, ceramic baths, central air,
$675/mo. Cal Dave
- 255-5676 mo. 0 4 H Properties

'

nqwnL

425-6070

When "you can own for sjj>
little or less?
*
REO CARPET KEIM PLU^

On* MlkiW.ol 1-275
off 7 Mlto, NorthvilN)

OptnDaily 9-5
Saturdays 10-4

Hii.Kl

404 HoumForfliflt
WHY PAY RENT?,

u*ru

• Verticals' Eat-In Kitchen
» Walk-In Closets • Ce/port
• Waster/Dryer Available
Handicapped units available

FROM ONLY 4 6 0 !
On Ann Arbor

P'

404 Houw For R#nt

TROV NW COFtNER; executive
ranch w/deck overlooking pond;
Whirpcd tub. oversized o/e*lrbom,
20ft kitchen, formal dining, fireplace, 2 bedrooms & den, 2½ bath,
REDfORO TWP: Beech Daiy/W. $22O0/month..
879-1608
Chicago. 2 bedroom, basement
Lawn service. No pots. $525 + Se- TROY. Completery renovated farmcurity Deposit 749-5339 887-1936 house on 3 acres. Too many feature* to HsL $1/350 per month. Call
REDFORD TWP., home Information after $pm.
669-9166
center has a free rental housing
bulletin boa/d.
UNION LAKE CONTEMPORARY
Con 637-2171. A I sports lakefronl, 2 bedrooms,
cathedral cefflr>gs,$895/month. "
REOFORO TWP. - 3 possible 4 bed- Avattabl* now.
651-1111
room Cape Cod. Newer carpeting a
1
ftght fixtures, .newer apptanoe*. WARREN. 12 MDe/Ryart. 3 bedroom
basement garage, $7$6/m6. •
ranch, flreplac*, 2 car attached gaCan Dive 255-5678 or 477*409 rage, new acpaance*. Immediate
occupancy. $700 month. 963rS92«
ROCHESTER HILt8 - 3/4 bedroom
ranch, 1¼ bath, Svtng/famliy rooms/
LAKEFRONT
fVepfec*: 2 car attached garage, aj Orchvd iakeAV. eioomrteid ranch
appOances. $1085 mo.
375-14.50 on wooded 1 acre walerfront k>(. 3
ROCHESTER HILLS - 4 bedroom bedroom*. VA bath*, 2½ attached
ranch, 1800 sq.ft.. deck, air conoV garage, newly remodeled- &
Oontng. $1250 per month, plus YA landscaped. Lawn 6 Show service.
.661*373
month security.
. 589-0418 Immaculate! $1550.

NOVI - Meedowbrook/10 Mae. 3
bedroom brick ranch, 2 baths, famlry room, fireplace, basement, centraJ air. rioutreJ decor, 2 car.at- ROCHESTER-m town. 3 bedroom,
lechodgar»ge.$1200/(r>0.
.
0 & H PROPERTIES
73MO02 1½ bath cotonia). Air, 2 car garage,
deck, much updating. $ 1095/mooth.
540-5955
NOY1, 3 bedroom ranch. !am3y
room, large kitchen, attached 2 car
garage, deck & air, Novl SchooiS.
ROCHESTER RENTAL
$ 1.000 mo. + security. 344-1978 Walking . dlsta'Ke lo downtown
shopping, parks & schools. Features
NOVI • .include: striking new wtwte Euro3 bedroom ranch, appliances, 4 style kilchon With bay window eating
acres. $700 per monlh plu* security. area. Masler bedroom wilh catheCan
531-2767 dral ceding and new white Berber
lower level offers fabuNOVI - 3 bodroom brick ranch, at- carpeting,
lous custom office with bulrt-ln».
tached garage, basement ail appQ- Home has 3 bedrooms. 1½ baths, 4
ence*, lawn service. Available now. garage. 1200 sq.ft.
$850./mo. SHOWING SAT.. 3-4pm:
FIRST MONTHS RENT $600 23543 Cranbrooke, E. of HeggeVty,
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
S. of 10 Mile Rd.
CaUMlRAFANTE
R1CHTER4ASSOC.
348-5100
983-1909 or 547-2000 ext. 340
NOV) - 4 bed/oom ranch on 1½ acre
country setting, 4 car garage, newty ROCHESTER 1 bedroom * ,
decorated. 21650 Meadowbrook. appflance*. Walking CHstance to
45S-4848 downtown. $650/mo. .

llRv • . "H •j _. . .. :

• Short term rem"** from• Fu^fvrWted.
,»Houeekeeplna/lnen eerMoe
• ConttnertelBreeifeel
• fanner Optional
• CebHTV.
. • .
• J4 hew a»cvtoy.
'Carport
' Pat*. weaoofTie.
• FtoObt* rental a^raemarit*.

LIVONIA • 6 Mile and Inkster area, 3
bedrooms, V/V baths, family room
w/fVeptace.laroe lot. new carpet, 3
car garage, $630/mo., Immediate
occupancy. C*J".
2A1-4202

e

tUXURY FOR LESS

Ex*xutKff LMng 8utte*
474-9770 1^00-562-978«
A.E.,M.C, Viet Accepted
BIRMINGHAM

Prestigious
Northville

$400

SOUTHFIELD. 355-4330

402 FumWwdApto.
ForRant
• ABBINGTON
LAKE

404 HoutM For Ront

PLYMOUTH. 662 N Harvey. Very
UVONIA
smaB 1 bedroom. Ideal tor single
4 bedroom Iri-level, 2½ baths
fenced yard
$875 person, lmmacutite. $475/month
Includes uUilles. No pets. 346-3263
522-1353

3970200

CH.MNEY HILL>
737-4510

3 Room Apartment For
$119 Month

404 HOUMS For R«nt

*5F .

•Up to 1300 sq.ft.

•ClubHous*

• Separate Entrances

• Pool and Whirlpool

•1;'2 and 3 Bedrooms

• Tennis Courts

Pets Allowed
Specials on Selected Units
Open Sat. & Sun.

INNSBROOK APARTMENTS
18800 Innsbrook Drive
Northville, Michigan 48167
(313) 349-8410

CARRINGTON
PLACE

Farmington Hills
Luxury Apartments (or Seniors

Who Care About...
Quality • Convenience • Comfort
• Emergency Calj Systems
• Locked Entry System
«24 Hr, Maintenance Service
• Community Room
• Programs & Activities
• Courtesy Van
1*2

AWgrdk**»LiiWfyLJTti*$
Located it Comar c4
Pr—<k*n * Onto Road
Daly 0-5; Sat 104; Sun. 12-4

<£t CALL 471-1780 <k

• 11 • «n

-¾

mm*mmimjmmmm*****^*^*^^m*^^*m
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Thursday, August 2, 1990

405 Property
432ComrimcM/ft«t«ll 436 0fflc*)/Bu»lf>4H«
421 Living Quart-Kt
412 Townhouitt*
414 8outh*)rn RtnUtt 415 Vacation Rtntalt
HOMESTEAD
CONDO:
Sleep*
4,
FLORIDA
•
Estero
island
(Ft
Meyer*
ForRont
_M«ntfl#mtnt
To8h*rt
Condot For Rtnt
8p«K»
beech area) 1 bedroom condo di jscuiz), deck, fireplace.
FARMINGTON - Convenient 10C4- recti/ on Gull wryiew from aft
Newer unit. Cafl
. 454-4764 CHRISTIAN GENTLEMAN has large
LEAVING.TOWN
BIRMINGHAM A brokerANNOUNCING
Hon. 1 bedroom. extra closet*, low- window*. Reserveatlon* now. week
3 bedroom home In Fermlngton to
who can meet your
er wooded ravine unit, new beige ormonth.
653-2775 or 471-2047 HOMESTEAD • Glen Arbor, 8outh share, large bedroom, private bath,
SOUTH ADAMS SOUAAE
Don't Want To Sell? carpet,
Beach
on
l
a
k
e
Michigan.
Deluxe
range/refrig*r*tor, beet 6
fun house privileges, non-smoker. RetaA mal spao* avaaaMe, 660 to

Check our complete /en I al/property
management service recommended water Include. 1 mo. **curtty. $400.
/37-4002
by many major corporations. Over D4HProp*rtie*
25 years experience, reasonable
FARMINGTON HILLS
/ales.
1¾ huge bedroom, IMng room, centre! aJr. lennl*. carport, pool, leundry. • m o w
removed.
Near
Northwestern Hwy.
.
855-3507

GOODE

LIVONIA. 2 bedroom. 2 b«lh. kitchen appliance*. aJr, carpeted, carport, pool, balcony. $895 t month.
Pays, «45-5155, Eve. 642-5312.

REAL ESTATE
A Goods Listing U A Good Buy)
1411 N.Woodward
647-1898

408 Furnlthod HouMt
• FofRtnt

UVONIA- 6 MOe/Newburgh. Available 0/1/90. Adult environment. 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, air, garage, enclosed patio. No pets. 1 yr. lease.
After 6pm.
-484-7839

LAKEFRONT. close lo W. Bloomfield. 3-4 bedrooms. Oishes, linens.
l4/o« deck, dock, gas grill. $2200 NORTHVILLE Spacious 2 bedroom.
per month Include* lawn service end 2 bath condo. Cethedral ceiUng*.
utilities.
• •• '.
851-8509 $750/mo.tlien. 9am-5pm 388-3210
After 6pm 349-1575
LAKEYILIE CAKE: 10 mtn H ol Rochester, 3 bedroom*, fireplace. attached garage on private peninsula.
Nopets.$1.ISO/month;
628-8233

Novr
twelve Oaks
' Townhomes

406 DuptoXM For Rtnt
BIRMINGHAM' • Available Aug.-1.
Beautiful 2 bedroom, VA bath, dining room, kitchen with new eppll. ances, sunporch end garage. (77$
-mo. + security, I yr.'Tease. Reference*. No petsl •
.644-3185
.BIRMINGHAM
. .
2- bedroom duplex, appliances, finished basement, fenced yard,-ga.rege, no pet*. $725.
852-3111

CANTON,- 3 bedrooms. 1½ baths,
family room, laundry room, 1400 sq.
f t 1 vr. lease. $740/mo.
855-4953
DEARBORN, a dean 3 bedroom,
lower, ga/ege & basement. $500/
mo. 4829 Williamson.
$89-8875
DEARBORN Htj. District 7. 2 spacious units. 3 bedroom upper $450;
3 bedroom lower & basement $500.
New carpel Ind. stove, refrig. water,
ya/d. No pets. 1½ mo. security plus
references. 464-4119
349-5739
OETRCMT. SW side. 3 bedroom lower flat. $350 month, $350 security.
$25 key deposit. $50 clean-up fee.
No pets.
842-6272
PLYMOUTH-1 bedroom, drepes.
carpet, basement, eft appliances, no
pets: $550 plus deposit. Pay own
utilities.
. 474-5855
PLYMOUTH-1 bedroom apartment,
appliances, nea/ downtown, nice
area, no pets. $460 per month, plus
security.
421-873«
WESTLANO/NORVYAYNE
1 bedroom, four-plex, $325 mo.
ADC. Sect. 8.6 Senior Citizens OK
722-5338
941-6680
VYESTLAND - Stand atone unit 1
year old.1 Energy efficient. 2 extra
targe bedroom, 1½ bath, elr, appliances, fenced yard. $625 mo. Available 6-11-90.
476-3228
YV. OEAR80RN - W. Outer Drive, 2
bedroom, dining room, basement,
carpeted. Immaculate.. Yard/patio.
NoPets.$600/mo.
•
644-3126

N

condo 3 bedroom. 3 bath. $1,700
HILTON HEA0.8.C.
per week.
(313)852-6443
1 bedroom ocean vuia.
Pool, term!*. $37$ per week
HOMESTEAD RESORT
459-6588
Qlen Arbor, Michigan. 2 bedrooms,
KtAVVAH ISLANO, SG. Select one to 2 balhs on Lake Michigan. '
426-2517
Ave bedroom accomodations. Pam Can after 6pm
Harrington Exclusive s
HOMESTEAD RESORT • Available
1-600-645-6968 1,2, or 3 bedroom spacious condo*.
MRYTLE BEACH, 1 4 2 bedroom Aug. 25 week. Labor Oay/Weekend
condo available, ocean front, all 6 Fall Season. By owner. 653-0643
amenities. Pool. Jacuzzis.
HOUGHTONLAKEFRONT
Celt
. 731-0920
2 bedroom coitsge. deck 4 dock.
available
Aug.-Oct. $376 week.
8ANIBEL ISLAND - 2 bedroom, 2
bath condos on ocean. All amenities Oreai for color season tool280-1634
Including pool & tenn^. Off season PORT SANILAC. Country french
discount, weekly.
.
332-2777 coitsge. sandy beach on 1 acre.
sleeps 4, alt amenities, no smoking
or pel*. $500 week.
652-6340

415 Vacation Rtntali

BEAUTIFUL 3 • bedroom lakeside
chalet near Cadillac. Available
week* ol Aug. 1§ A 26.
286-7(19

BELLA1RE :
Torch Lake • 65 miles of Waterway,
lakefront, sleeps 6,: boat, cable TV.
dock. Vacancy from Aug 11. Com'425-8927
2 4 3 bedroom townhomes, fuBy plete^ furnished.
equipped kitchens, laundry hook- BEULAH, Crystal Lake .fully furups, mtn) bUnds, basements & car- tfshed apartments for-rent by the
ports. Noyl schools. Children
week. Sleep* 6. air. 1 mile from the
welcome. Heggerty Rd.,fcutS. or 10 lake. $375 week.
616-882-7754
Mile. Open Daily 1-5pm. (Closed
Thur*. & Sun.)'
BLUE LAKE'RESORT. Senior Citizen and oft season Vales begin August 25. Collages on private lake
NOVMO Mile area. Renlw/opUoh to near Luddington, Manistee, and
buy. Open Sat.-Sun. 11-6. 3 bed- Manistee National Forest. Folly furrooms. 1V* baths, basemen I. air nished and equipped. Fireplaces
conditioning, all appliances. Poor. and screened porches.
NO FISHING LICENSE NEEOED
tennis. $675, Includes heat, water.
Boat Included
24604 Old Orchard, available ImmeBeach, olayground. 4 swimming.
diately. Ask for Qreg
489-9054
Fountain, Ml 49410
NOVI • 2 bedroom Ranch, attached (616)462-3466
(616)723-6666
garage, utility room, central air, alt
appliances, poof, tennis court, clubBRIGHTON, AREA • private, quiet
house. Available now. $7357mo.
RJCHTER4ASSOC.
448-5100 area, cottage, sleeps 6. $360/wk.
Boat, playground, no pets. 437-2610
NOVI - 2 bedroom Townhouse,
basement, garage,-central air. all BRIGHTON ORE LAKE: . Cozy,
appliance*, pool, tennis court, club- charming log cabin cottage. Piano,
canoe, access Huron River, large
house. Available 8-1.. $725./mo.
631-2888
ruCHTER4ASSOC.
348-5100 yard 6 screened porch.

471-7470

CANTON Duplex. Attractive 3 bedroom. Oven/range, refrig, dishwasher. Available Sept. 1. $740 plus security. Lynda, after -6pm
455-2378

-~ PINE LAKE AREA
CALUMET - 5 bedroom furnished
2 bedroom townhouse. 1½ balhs, home, near downtown. $40/nlght or
fully carpeted, deluxe appliances, $250rwk. Contact Ruth KM. 1161
full basement, central air, carport Cafumel Ave., Catumeot, Ml 49913
VY. Bloomfield schools. Close to
CHARLEVOIX
shopping, children welcome,' no
AND SURROUNDING AREA
pets. For appt. call
Enjoy sailing the Great Lakes
557-0040
and aH the activities Northern
PLYMOUTH, Crestwcod. Quiet,
Michigan has to offer in private
cheerful, 2 bedrooms, all applisettings of Waterfront homos
ances, basement, clubhouse, poof.
and Condominiums.
Adult* 60-55 + . 453-8350 day*.
456-9360 eves.
MACKINAC ISLAND
Enjoy a tranquil 4 romantic setPLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP
ting at Lake Bluff Condomini• CONDOMINIUM
ums,
overlooking Mackinac
Almost now condominium featuring
Bridge 6 It's water*, 1½ miles
Irving room with gas log fireplace, 2
from downtown. For reservabedrooms, 1 bath, laundry' room,
tions 6 Info can Northern Michifulh/ carpeted, stove refrigerator,
gan Property Management.
dishwasher, washer/dryer', wood
1-600-646-2791
Anderson windows, stained woodwork and door*. Wl closet, central CHARlEVOK-beautrrul 1 bedroom
air, carport. WW lease 1-3 year*. Oc- waterfront condo on Round; Lake,
cupancy Immediate. $7007month * swimming pool, sundeck. Immacu1¼ month security. NO PETS. RED late condition, lovely sunsets.
CARPET KEIM SOUTH. 1NC. Call romaUc setting, ideal for couple, 1-2
Dick Randano 453-0012
wks./Augujt. H. Griffin.
616-947-4450. Eve*., 616-547-2833
PLYMOUTH: 2 bedroom. 2½ bath
Condo/ Garage, all appliances 6 CHARLEVOIX - Deluxe.waferfront
window treatments. $656./mo.
condo. 2 bedroom*. 2 baths AvailCaJI: Ray Lee. al The Michigan able year round. Only 8/25-9/1 left
Group Realtor*.
591-9200 for this Summer. $900/wk. 646-5392

1676 soft Rate* starting t t «13.(0/
• TranefUon space lor growth
per sq.ft. Include*heat 4 air condltionlng.
646-5900 ' cornpanle*
• Shared offloa center* with
COUPLE seek* female lo share CANTON, MICHIGAN • N. Canton complete secretarial service*
Plaza
Exceaent
locatioaWarren
6
of eonvenuonai space
home, $225. month ptu* one third
utilities, private room 4 bath, cable Sheldon Road*. Exeeflenl demo- • The best budding* In th* be*t
TV. Redford
634-9667 graphics ixiudmo a population ol - are**
67,173 within 3 mfle radios. Ample
TROY. SOUTHFIELO. CANTON.
FARMINQTON KILLS • Male norv convenient parking 6 competitive FARMINQTON HILL8, ROCHE8TER
smoker to share large home.
rates. Ratal space available: 1200
H1LL8, STERLING HFJGHT8.
arege. Warm atmosphere. $325. sq. ft. 4 3000 *q. ft.. Cal for InforANNARBOR
note* included.
661-1297 mation,
313-930-5396

B

TRAVERSE CITY - Popular lakashore resort. Small, charming
beachfront resort, 1-2 bedrooms,
kitchens. Even.
1-600-227-1897
TRAVERSE CITY: Adorable cot
tages, fully furnished, sandy beach.
hoi tub, sun deck. Fantastic sunsets. Close to town, wkfy. rates. RV
Slles- Full hook up. 616-946-7442
TRAVERSE CITY. 1 and 2 bedroom
luxury beachfront condominiums on
East Bay. Heated pool. Reduced
pre-season rates. 1-800-331-2305.
TRAVERSE CITY - 3 bedroom cottage on E. bay. Clean sandy beach,
Hooded lot. Weeks ol Aug. 11 and
Aug. 25. $525/wk.,
455-6711.

TRAVERSE CITY:
AUTUMN BEAUTY
The Beach Condominium/Hotel. AX
Condominiums on the water. Large
s&ndy beach, beautiful sunsets, private sundocks. heated pool 4 spa,
sleeps 4. Minutes from Championship Goff 4 shopping. Indoor Whirlpool bath, cable TV-HBO, complete
kitchen, d airy housekeeping.
OAILY 4 WEEKENO RENTALS
Reserve now for laH (Sept-Od).
Midweek from... $59-$69
Wookonds ,.om....$79- $159
5 Day Fall Spedai....$249 - $399
Spectacular Autumn Beauty.
The Beach Condominium/Hotel
Can Today
(616)936-2228

416 Halls

International •
Business Centers

FARMINQTON KILLS • Female lo CANTON. 1,000 aq-ft. »tor* lor
share 2 bedroom, 1 bath apt. with
Total Ptaia. 45200 Ford Rd.
female smoker 4 3 cats. Immediate E of Canton Center Rd. across from
occupancy. Amy:Thurs,791-4951 M*()er"« Thrifty Acre*. Cal thl* numFri-Sun.,
949-3310 ber:
' . • - . . .
356-4080

FEMALE non-smoker desire* room
with kitchen and laundry privilege*,
7 Mfte and Middiebett are*.
ROSE CITY, fabulous 120. acre pri- Leave message
634-3904
vate resort with private 25 acre lake.
1600 sq. ft. *lone home buflt 6 FEMALE hon smoking roommate
beautifully furnished In the. 1920°*. needed for condo nee/ Pine Lake.
Totally secluded but minutes from 4325/MO. + V* uiitttle*. Your own
lown. Fishing, pontoon boat, paddle Urge room- (12x14), laundry lacfllboat, etc. Only home on entif e prop- tles. •cotes to 2 lake*. Your room.
erty. $15O0/wk.
'453-4220 males are 2 young professional
women 4 1 cute cat Cat Carol
SHANTY CREEX-Schuss Mountain (Oays):334>2243
Eve*6A3-M75
Chalet. 4 bedroom, 2¼ bath,
completely redecorated. TV 4 VCR, FEMALE. NON 8M0KER to share 2
wl th all amenities. ,
357-2614 bedroom apartment In We«tlendr
$257. -I- Hut It ties
421-0663
SHANTY CREEK Year Bound Rental
Befiaire^Ml. Golf, ski, swtm + resort
amenities. 3 bedroom, 3 bath exckj,- FEMALE TO 8HARE - 3 bedroom
sJve condo overtook* famous Leg- Townhouse, Canton. $240 + irtwend Gorl Course 6 Lake Betlalre, ties. Call. Jenny,
Weekend/weekJy
313-649-6120 days, 442-9720
"evea, 455-6751
THREE BEOROOM home on Carabou 'lake. Near DeTour 4 Drummond Island. $200 per week.
CaflPM.
1-906-297-6971

• Short or long term ******

Win consider male, female or single
parent $320 Includes ulWOe*
448-03W

DOWNTOWN
ROCHESTER
.

FORLEASE
• Rata-Office . .
• Service-Medical. .
• Cafe/Oea Location, '

LATHRUP W a g e home, 1 (or 2)
roomfs) with laundry prrvflegee, storage, kitchen privileges optional,
$2O0/mo. + utiihle*.
552-0534
LIVONIA • Six Mile 4 Inkster. $250.
mo. $250. security 4 share utiltDea.
622-3391
MALE ROOMATE to Share lake
home. Fun house privilege*. Private
bath. Prefer professional Great for
"Weekend Dad."
360-2289
MALE to share 2 bedroom home w/
employed female. Ctose to Birmingham 4 Royal Oak. No pet*. $65 wk.
± 1* utniuee. Message. ' 642-8733
NON-Smoklng mate seek* female
roommate lo share 2 - bedroom
townhouse. Dee/born Hts. $250 +
Vtutunie*.Eve*
661-6733

420 Roomi For Rant

412 TownhoumCondot For. Rtnt

422 Wmfrd To Root

436 OtflC4>/Bu«lrMH«
8p*c#

436 Offlc*/Butlnett

OOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM
Prim* Suit** 1120 sq. ft. and 2004
sq. ft. avenebt*. Great view*, compeUlfve rstes, convenient parking,
tut service bu»dir>g. Ocean GrWe
Restaurant coffee shop, stock broker and beauty/barber shop In
budding. Next to Crowley's.

NOV) OFFICE PARK: 9700 sq (1.
Office/Warehouse 6p*ce: 6700 ft
Office, 3000 It. Warehouse. Caa
Mike al 347-2730.exlenslon2l2.

335-1043 -.. *
DOWNTOWN WAYNE. '15 X 80
•tor* In • bu*y .> Kroger-Perry, *trip
center on Michigan Ave. In W*yn*.
Ample parking, good traffic, reasonable rent. Cal
647-7171
LIVONIA -.2000*qfl store. tY 17
store neighborhood shopping'center. 38125-27 Ann Arbor Rd. 3
blocks W of Newburgh Rd. 356-4060

434frKUWw*hQUt«
Lt4»a)0f 8*14
AIRPORT
COMMERCE
CENTER
Award Winning Development
Industrial SurtM.
M-59 at PONTIAC AIRPORT
1200 sq.ft. $400/mo. complete
Other surle* from 1600-10.000 *q.ft
CaflAJMontarro
666-2422
CITY OF PLYMOUTH
New 1250 or 2500 sqft. HVAC. 3
phase. $750 - «1500 per month.
Net.net.net.
.
455-6000
INVESTOR WANTS VACANT:
DUtressed/Commerclai/
Industrial Buddings.
Cal
351-4363

Plymouth
Professional Park
OFFICE SPACE

$7.00 ^
PER SQ.FT.
Ideal for Medical, Dental
. or General Office Use

Birmingham Office 8paoe

• 996 6 q T l . t l 6 Sq a Gros*
Rent W*a Windowed 8p*e*.
• 330 8q.Ft«12 8q F t Oros* rent
• 700 E. Maple, Prime office
spao*. Heart of Downtown Eurmlnghem. Free On Site Parking

8anbrden Company

647^3250
BIRMINGHAM
SOUTH ADAMS 8QUARE
200/sq. ft. single office. - rent $215/
mo. Immediate occuptney
59« sq. It. • 4 room office suft*.
r*nt»745/mo.
1200-1676 sq. ft. office *utt*. rates
ttan«t«l3.60/*q.li..
Rent* Include heat, air conditioning.
Janitorial service, telephone answering 6 seorstarlal servto** avertable.
646-5900
BIRMINGHAM
1 office, good location.
good parking. «400 mo.
Cal Dr. L e w i Smith.
644-2955
BIRMINGHAM
1013 8. Adam*-950 sq.ft.
Premium bonding, ample parking.
647-7077

24821 Five Mile Rd.
West Of Telegraph
2 rooms + ln-sult storage and .
bathroom. Private entrance, carpeting end blind*. All utiUies included.
$373. per monlh.
•
••--•
CERTIFIED REALTY. INC. 471-7100-

932-0346

REDFORD OFFICE

'.-" 24350 JOY ROAD

. W. ol Telegraph - «Beautiful 2 story "building
> Underground parking,
• Carpeting 4 blinds
• Lrtsfgnage . •.'.'••'• FARMIN<3T0N HILLS
600 «q. a , office space In profes- •'3 room suttes and up
sional bufldlng. Aval!able.Immedi- • Low rale Includes an utiidies : . ' '
ately.
477-0189 CERTIF1EO REALTY. iNC.471-7100
REOFORO
FARMINQTON HILLS
'
1550 sq. ft. in attractive'bunding 6 950 sq. ft. 3 rooms, good location,
ample
parting,
12090 Inkster Rd. N.
location. Below market rale lor solid
937-8833
tenant Mr. Hal.
626-6900 ol Pfymoulh Rd.
FARMINQTON HILLS • Mlddtebefl 6 NEEOEO DENTIST to move Into a
Northwestern area. 8ublet 600 sq. prime Rochester location with a 4
ft. Private office, share reception patient-room dental suite, set to go.
wea-CAi Susan
651-3600 Call now ADCO ASSOC. 6SO-90I0
MEDICAL SUITES in charming 3
floor complex downtown Rochester.
Hnlshed Interiors, only 2 left.
Call now ADCO ASSOC. 650-9010

FARMINQTON HILLS
12 MDe 4 Farmington Rd. 1 room
office to sublet $225 month, alt
uUrueslrxMudod.
489-1800

FARMINQTON HILLS Park On Th* COMMERCIAL SPACE - Ejctertor
Green. 12 Ml./Kalsted. 1750 sq ft. corner location - on parting lot,
Lease or equity position available. downtown Rochester. Excellent for
Windows on 3 sides.
553-7570 a service business, I.e. tanning
salon, flower shop, trs vet agency.
FARMINQTON HILLS • newty deco- Available soon-Can how.
rsied suite. 1329 sq ft Sublet 2 yrs. ADCO ASSOCIATES
65O-9010
$12 per toot. Including utilities.
Northwestern, just below Middie- ROCHESTER AREA • Auburn Rd. at
Uvernols. 950 Sq. F t office space
bett. 655-822« or 855-7644
with Ml basement $850/MO. Cal
FARMINQTON office on Grand Rfv- 652-6011 (between 6:30am-4:30pm)
er near downtown include* furnish- After 4:30pm:
254-3081
ing*, landed*! 4 utwtie*. $350. Kevin Knight Duke, Broker.
477-6000

CANTON • USey Professional Cen8INGLE ROOM OFFKE S M C E
ter, new office, medical or general
us*. 800 lo 16,600 sq. f t by Ford Starting trom $150 a month. Including
utmie*. Ford Rd., 6 Middiebett,
Rd. 61276. Prim* location. 563-5272
Gerd*nCfty. C*i! 422-2490.
CANTON, MICHIGAN • N. Canton
Plaza. ExceOent location: Warren 6 MANUFACTURERS REP OELIGHT
Sheldon Roods. Excellent demo- Starting from $223 Including utiliraphic* including a population ol ties. Ford Rd. 4 Middiebett. Garden
422-4290
7.175 within 3 mfle radlu*. Ampl* City.
convenient parking 4 cornpewv*
rate*. OfAoe space avaflaN*-. 1660
sq. ft. 4 1305 sq. f t . Cal lor mformauon,
313-930-5396
Recently remodeled • Great parking
CPA With** lo shar* offic* spao* 6
very eompetiOve rates.
expense* wtth accountant, lawyer or
Move In Immediatfy.
other professional. WlBlng to reto357-1940
cal*. Please contact SttveOtys.737-4994 or
Evee: 354-7224 LATHRUPVJLLAGE-800sq.fi.

r

GARDEN CITY
MEDICAL

ROCHESTER HILLS
Brand New
HAMPTON PROFESSIONAL PARK
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
Oeiuxe office suites from 699 sq. ft.
Standsrd Features include •
• Direct access private entrances
• Deluxe wall to waa carpeting -

• Window*. w(ndow*. windows!
Windows crank open
Window treatments
• Privately controlled HVAC JySiem
• Individual bathroom facilities"
• Campus-iike environment

Executive Suites. Ample Parting.
V* mSe North Ol new 1-696.

DENTAL/MEDICAL

GROSSE PTE AREA - Medical/
dental space. Approximately 1200
sq.ft. In new office butdlna across
from Eastland. On aft* parking. Cal
777-0260

ETON OFFICE PLAZA
CANTON near 275 • office 4 ware- Crook* • Map**. 2-3-4 room mfte*.
house unft*. From 600-30.000 *q.ft Immedi*t* occupancy • from «395.
Answering Servto* **so available. AJut*t>*e Included.
626-2560
Immediate occupancy. For mora kv
tormauon cal: 454-2460.
EXECUTIVE 8UTTE3 AVAILABLE
It no answer call
346-1633
1st floor. Experienced Secretaries.
personalized phone aniwering.
oopylng, UPS, factlmB* 4 word proceeelng service*, conference room,
notary.
HARVAR08UTTE
29350 8OUTHP1EL0 RO
ACCESSIBLE fieiNrwhani
SUITE 122
buBdkvi. 2 amafl suhe* tvatacle
now - $500 eaoh.

CONST. C L O T E - O U T SPECIALS!

853-5700

659-7780

Broker* encouraged
M-59 Rochester Rd. Corridor

LIKE CHARMING OLO BUILDINGS J
Windows that open? Only $175 for
office and wafting room - right In
downtown Royal OaklSue. 646-3765

SHARED
OFFICE CONCEPTS

Executive Office leasing
Allt'sBest
1-276 and 8 Mile. Instant office. FuB • Private offices
and part-time. Complete wtth tele- • Professional 4 attentive sistf
phone answering, conference room • Full service buildings
and secretarial service. Preferred
NOVI {8 M M at 1-275)
Ex*cutfv* Office*.
464-2771
313-348-5767
BIRM'HAM (Woodward «1 Brown)
LIVONIA • Fermlngton Rd. near 6
313-433-2070
MDe. 375 »q. ft. Modem office:
Available Immediately. $425 per mo.
SINGLE UNIT OFFtCES/TROY)
Mr.Lubnfk
644-7395 Secretariat support, phone answering, utilities Included. Excellent Troy
LIVONIA. 1-9« »1 Farmtngton Rd.
location.
526-0768
suft** tvallabie from 250 • 1500 sq.
ft. $11 to $14 per sq. ft. gross.
SOUTHFIELO executive office
425-6800 space, desirable Town Center IocsUon. $500 -$1,000.
CaH 356-2600
LIVONIA OFFICES - 7. mDe/Middlebert or 5 mOe/Mtddlebeft. from 160 SOUTHFIELO: Share professional
to 800 so.feet, from $10 sqft gross. office space wtth amenities. Below
C * l Kan Hal* day*
525-0920 marts! rstes. Evergreen tt CMC.
Eve*
261-1211 Center Drive.
352-8030

UVONtA office space for lease. 1 6
2 room suite* including warehouse
•pace and secretarial service. Near
3 MONTHS FREE RENT
6 MHe/Farmlngton.
476-2442 CANTON 4 NOVI - Sharp, dean
New Buildings, Offices. Shared
. UVONtA
Tenant Spec* 6 Secretarial Services
SCHOOLCRAFT 6INK8TER
available.
Office equipment (fax,
Office »p*o* In active center. 795
so. ft formerly attorneys offices. copier, etc.) also available.
Immediate
occupancy. For more
1250 sq. I t formerly dental cfJnlc,
454-2460
axoetent condition. Also 700 sq. ft. info.
346-1833
Cal If no answer, call
Offlc* Park - Plymouth ' lor retail. Brokers , protected.
559-1160 TIRED OF WORKING out of your
NOW LEASING
N«v/Offico Vlllao*
NEW OFDCE Space available in home? Charming office available lor
1 minut* from 1-275 4 Ann Arbor Troy. CooDdge/Maple area. Ample a I person operation in downiown
Rochester. $350 mo.
Rd. BeeuWul lndMdu*ftt*d *ufte*. parking 4 prtv»t* entrance. 1,500
Cal ADCO ASSOCIATES. 650-9010
prfrat* ant/ano**, prtvtt* bath*, sq f t w Wi additional 1.500 sq. It.
partitioning- s u i t * * available tvaflaoi*. Contact Jo Ann Luxon at
PENTHOUSE OFFICE
from...«25 to 750 *q.lt. 1000 lo 649-5400. Mon.. Wed. or Frt. be- Located m Troy, this 650 so .ft.
tween 9*m-4pm.
1125*0,11, 1 2 ^ to 2000 sqft,
Penthouse has a natural skylight,
Exceaent w*4 tt parking, very comprtvste retiroom and shower and is
NORTHYULE
p*Wv* rat**. Perfect for Law. Medilocated on the third floor. Weal (or
Offic* to Sublease
cal. Real Eatet*. m*ur*ho*-or AcAdvertising, Graphics or A/1 Studio.
3 dsys per week.
counting General Office. Broker
Very Favorable Rate.
646-0139
347-7428
Protected. For Information cat...
OFFICE SPACE • m professional TROY - 1. room in shared services
suite. Sublet to Manufacturers' Rep. suite. Includes, waiting room, recepJudyVanN«wKlrk
or professional. 14/Orchard Lake tionist, use of copy machine and
Rd, Farming!on HOI*. Telephone secretarial available. Base price
$240 pef mo. + telephone charges.
answering service available.
. 526-1174
Mr*. Pike.
855-1610 Douglas Management:

SPECIAL!

557-2757

Call 9-5 -645-5639

FAIRWOOD WEST

ANNOUNCING
- MAPLE BUSINESS CENTER
OFTROY
Best Rats* In Town. No Lease Necessary. 188-5.000 aq. ft. on Map)*
near Urernoi*. From $235 up per
646-01139
month. Cal
BIO BEAVER TROY. Windowed office*. *x*ouUve eurt*. 1 or 2 room*,
**cr*tari*J area*. CaH • k » m m*esege.
524-4044
BIRMINGHAM • Prim* offic* spao*
located on quiet *tr*«t wtth prfval*
entrance and amps* perking, ideal
lor CPA, manufacturer* rsprseentaUve, etc Space pre**nt>y devVJed
inlo 4 offlcee and reception are*.
A l utmie* kKkxJed"Ca* 9AM-5PM.
Mon.-Frl
644-2646

Thompson Brown
553-8700

X

EASY
MONEY

424H<HJW&mtog84>fV.

413 Timesharing

Pri.

414 Southern Rental*

42«Hom«HM(1hCtr«

421 Living Qiurtwt
To8fwt

Your old car still turns over?
You can turn it into cash with
a classified ad. Make it easy
on yourself ancKall us today.

427 FottwCart

CLOISTERS

BUY IT.
SELL IT.
FIND IT.

rtfim

42tO*y««MeV

^

CLASSIFIED

HOME-MATE
SPECIALISTS

644-6845

642-8686

'

PAY NO FEE

4*2 ConirTitrcitl / RttaN
Fpf R«)n^

FARMINQTON HILLS
RETAIL SPACE
FOR LEASE

*M*H*

••.jtrr'.'.'HJf

iJiijjltZitjHfjiiiitmiaimm

** MaMMfJIa^Bi

a**i

..

453-2350
REDFORD OFFICE

WEST BLOOMFlELO

3 MONTHS FREE RENT

4M0fflc«/BiNln«M
8p*K<

651-6555

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM On the
Ha- 4.000 sq. ft. of office 4 2,000
tq. f t of retail. Very attractive
terms. Cal Mary
FRED PIERCE REALTOR3647-1414

Shared executive offices 6 secretarAUBURN HILL8: lV6-Unlv*r*lty ial service*. Personalize receptionDrfv*. office for leas* 13x25. >
ist Phone answering, lax, copier,
Aug.
I t t f3e*uUfu*V decorsied. conference rooms. C*l 9am-4pm.
8attchboard *v»ilab<*. Additional
room for office aassstant Legal or financial business preferred. Cal
"
FARM iNOTON AREA
Louise at
. 313-373-2100
6mal 4 large office space avail able.
Also storage space •vaKsbi*. RaaAUBURN HILL8
\.
Two building* on 74 x 240 lot. 14 aonabl* rstes. Cat Oetweeri 9anv
parking spaoee. zone B-2. For gen- 6pm. Mon-Frl.A*klorVetT47t-1908
eral buainee*. Leaee or purchase. FARMINQTON/GrandFtfverArea ..Bob G*uthJer. 8KB Reel Estat*
350-1500 sq. H. office space avail6414660 . • •
able, reasonable rates, newty decorated.
474:8400

CENTURY 21
SPECIAL!

OFFICES IN W. BLOOMFlELO "
Orchard Lake Rd. Private ent/snee
600 to 3200 sq.ft.

EXECUTIVE
OFFICE.CENTER

LeaAlng - Man»o«m«nt Offlo«8«fVK«)»
464-5400

PLYMOyTH.---.Otne* Ji shop spec*.
1.600"sq. ft. Ctose to freeway. Birmingham • Suite available. Pro«1,300 per month Include* utifrUe* feeeional budding. Easy accee* from
349-0596 Hunt*r Btvd.
•d. On
On aft*
sit* parting.
Pi****
"
cal,
Mon.
Frt.
9-4:30.
669-6744
PRIME LKJHT INDUSTRIAL
Industrial space for leas*.
DESIRABLE TROY Sub-Leeee office
1250 sq ft. bunding wtth plenty of spec* on East Big Beever R d . 1-75
parking. Easy access to freewsys. accee*. 302 sq ft. to 650 sq ft. ntxlHoosq.ft
M* office speoe. Reasonable rates.
Ul*1)*e Included.
689-2760

SUBURBAN '
455-5830
464-0205

8p*K4)

280 N. Woodward
647-7171

V

FEMALE TO Share a(Jractive 2 bedPLYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN
room home In Royal Oak. Entire 2nd Quaint shopping mal, approximateftoor with large bedroom 6 TV ly 1.0» So. FL Excellent parking.
Room. Laundry/garage. $350 t H Cal Deborah lor detafl*
344-936»
untitle*. Pattl. Day*
6554400
PLYMOUTH • Exosflenl Ann Arbor
FEMALE to share 3 bedroom home. Rd. Commercial property-3,600 sq.
Furnished bedroom. $90 wx. In- ft, lots of parking, access Ann Arclude* utiUtie*. $350 security.
bor Rd. or 8. Harvey Street. For deRedford Twp. No pete.
534-3181 tails cal: FEHLKJ REAL ESTATE,
;
453-7600
FEMALE to share large 2 bedroom,
2 bath apartment, new carpeting,
laundry, Royal Oak/Troy area. Very SHOPPING CENTERS FOR LEASE
reasonable rent.
260-0615 Bloomfteid. Maple 4 Inkster. Riverview. Grange 4 Wog.
471-4555
FEMALE WANTED to search for a 2
bedroom apartment or home in
STOREFRONT/ROYAL OAK .
Livonia or Canton area. Have small
Downtown. Approx. 1200 sq ft.
dog.caS j^
455-3603
Now Vacant Reasonable term*.
Cal Sue, 646-3765
GARDEN CTTY-Working Mom wante
to share 3 bedroom home. Mutt fik* WANTED: Vacant gas station or
children. No pets. 1/2 rent plus utili- garage. 983-9996 or
963-0967
ties. Cathy
261-9382

BANQUET HALL FOR RENT
Modern facility. Carpeted wtih large "NOVI, FEMALE looking for same to
parquet oak dance floor. Ample share. 4 bedroom home. $300/mo.
lighted parking area. Good food, H utflltle*.
349-6364
BERKLEY - 2 bedroom lower, 1
300 capacity. Ideal tor Wedding Rebath, garage. 5324T>Fruipi Sr7$545 ROCHESTER HILLS^ Kings Cove. 2 DISNEY WORLD, FLA. - Orange ceptions, Holiday Parties. Reunions, PLYMOUTH " 4
Telegraph - SeaT
per month Includes heal, no pets. 1 bedroom plus spare. V tufl, 2 halt Lake Country Cfub condo, 2 bed Work Parties or any full service Female, 35 or older, non-drinker to
yr. lease.
Weekdays. 398-9002 baths Ranch. Garage. Large fin- room,-2 bath, sleeps 8, available - * function. Good dates sill available.
share my 3 bedroom home. $250
ished basement.
626-1320 12/30-1/6/91. $1,000.
582-5679 Reasonable rates. 6 Mile 6 Middle- plus hail utllrUe* a month. 632-4814
BIRMINGHAM DOWNTOWN. 2 bedbell area tn Livonia.
rooms, large IMng room with fire- ROCHESTER HILLS-Large 2. bedPROFESSIONAL female looking for
Call for Information.
EASTTAWAS
place, dining room, large kitchen, room oondo. 2½ bath, finished
roommate to share home. Caff after
3
hours
from
Metro
area.
1
6
2
bed
261-656Q.
study, basoment, garage. $975 mo. basement, neutral decor, garage. In6pm,
474-3457
room molel units with kitchens. 2, 3
654 Henrietta.
. 647-6514 door pool. $900/mo.
376-0918 4 4 bedroom cottages on Sand
PROFESSIONAL PER80N will
FARMINQTON - 1 bedroom vpf>*<, ROCHESTER m town 2 bedroom. Lake 4 Lake Huron.
share executive home wtth same on
'quiet neighborhood, no smoker* or IVi bath, neutral decor. 1 car at- Stoney Shore* Resort 517-362-4609
lake in Waterford. Furnished, priATTRACTIVE
517-469-3553
pets, $4507mo. Includes utilities
tached garage, basement, air. $750/ SandLakelnn
vate entrance, Include* utUrty &
471-5666 mo. Available late Aug. Pet OK..
NEW KITCHENETTES
dock. $550 a month
683-3563
EXCrTlNG Traverse Crty. Beautiful Rooms. Dally or weekly. Monthly
In Rhodes Management
652-6221
family resort.- 1 end 2 bedrooms, rale at $ 15 per day. Kitchenette with PROFESSIONAL
fERNDALE - NINE 4 WOODWARD
non-smoking
Large 1 bedroom upper, kitchen, Irv- ROCHESTER Townhouse, 2 bed- kitchen, pool. air. Reduced weekly microwave. Furnished apartments female seeking same to share 2
1-600-942-2646 also available.
ing room. aJ appliances, $400 per room 1V4 bath end unit, basemeot, rates.
bedroom, 2 bath apt.in The Gatemonth
642-5975 air. Immaculate. • Immediate occuway* ol Fermlngton or Waiden
BRING IN!
,
FAMILY
GETAWAY
WEEKEND
Wood of SoutTifteM. Honey. 618pancy. $675 plus security. 666-6242
THIS AD WORTH $10.0011!
PLYMOUTH - Large 2 bedroom low:
Clearwater Resort, Lake Michigan. 2
942-3967, 274-3900
er, basement, stove 6 fridge. Fresh- ROCHESTER • 3 bedroom town- nights lodging, continental break- SUMMIT LODGE
531-2550 REDFORD WORKING adult, about
ly painted. Close lo town. $575/ house. iV4 baths, alt appliances fur- fast, dinner, use of racquet courts, STARWAY INN
549-1600 30 - Room to rent, house prtvttegea,
month.
455-4183 nished, central air, large yard, $625. indoor pool 4 sauna, $69.50 pv STARWAY INN
person. Based on double occupan- BIRMINGHAM In-town. 3 bedrooms; $275 a month, share utiBDe*.
per
month
+
security.
Immediately
PLYMOUTH-OLD Village beautiful
633-1224
652-0551 cy. Ages "12-16, $29.95, 5-11. dining, study, hardwood floor*. AJr. CaH
100 yr old home. AB new decor. available. 652-7418 or
$22.95. under 5, $5.00. eased on
Large rooms, basement, garage. ROYAL OAK TOWNHOUSE. 2 bed- availability. Golf packages 4 horse Appliances, new/decorated.' base- ROOM FOR RENT • Rochester KID*
ment,
garage.
$625/mo.
855-3344
Across fiom lake. No pets, no smok- room*, garaoe, basement, hard- back riding packages available.
home. $300 per month, utflroee av
ing $59 5/mO.
453-4220 wood floors. $5S0/mo. plus security
653-7427
(908)2S2-S506 BIRMINGHAM: large furnished cruded.ca» after 5pm:
'646-4111 or Michigan only
1 800)636-6371 room. 14 Mile/Woodward area.
PLYMOUTH-Upper. Pretty 2 bed- 4 reference*.
ROOMMATE WANTED
Employed person or student.
room, good an residential area. ROYAL OAK - 12 Mile/Crooks area.
Reeponeibs* male or female, non646-7263
Hobby room, good storage, fenced 2 bedroom. 1 bath, basement. FT LAUDERDALE TENNIS CLUB - 2 No smoking.
smoker. Rent ptu* ½ utltrtle*.
bedroom,
2
bath,
sauna
6
Jacuzzi.
yard, patio, appliances, stained trim, Hardwood floors, neutral, residenBeflevtBearea.
697-7716
BIRMINGHAM
•
Pleasant
furnished
Off season $300. in season $600.
air, no pets, $560.
. 662-6492 tial area. $685/mo.
376-0335 Special monthly rales.
562-5679 bedroom with house privOedgee.
ROYAL OAK
RessoAsble rate. ConvienUy locatREOFORO SOUTH: 1 bedroom up- SOUTHFIELO LUXURY Condo - 3
Female to share nice house with. 2
GOLFATBOYNE
ed. For appointment:.
524-1628
per, stove, Irige..Spacious floor bedrooms, 2 balhs, appliances.
other, female*, non-smoker, $260/
Stay
at
New
Resort
Condo
Suites
plan. Nice area. $42S/mo. Include* bQnds.'Irving, dining, clubhouse 6
335-5127
BLOOMFlELO HILLS- Home like at- month+ WirtiRtie*.
- utilities. Leave message, 937-6379 pool. $600 mo.
The Water Street Inn
352-9177
mosphere, professional, $6$/wk.
SOUTHFIELO
on Lake Charlevoix In Boyne City
Many extras. Lois.
637-9752
ROCHESTER LOWER flat.'2 bed- SOUTHFIELO. 2 bedrooms. 2 baths,
Be one of four In thl* charming
1(800)456-4313 .
After 6.
336-7681 home. A) prtvOegee, no smoking.
rooms, targe kitchen 6 IMng room. first floor, alarm, central air, poof,
Front 4 rear porch. H of basement. carport, option to buy. $600 mo. Irn^ GOLFERS' SPECIAL. Schuss Mtn. BLOOMFlELO Hills - Furnished $250 plus WutHrtie*.
646-1651
Very nice. $650/mo.
: 979-4400 mediate occupancy.
737-2742 condo. sleeps 8. Aug-Sept. rates. room/bsth, lovery home. Non-drinkSOUTHFIELO:
Female
wanted
lo
or
652-3149
On 10th Tee. Washer/dryer, full Ing/smoklng. $350/mo. + deposit.
STERLING HTS. - 14 Mfle 4 Van kitchen. 1,200 sq ft..
354-5381 |r>dudes utilities 4 finens.- 647-6823 share spacious 2 bedroom apartROYAL OAK, Upper flat near down- Dyke, .2 bedroom unit, $450 mo.,
ment Air, pool tenni* court* etc
town. 1 targe bedroom, IMng room, heat included.
336-1089
A CANTON - Ford Road 4 275. Fur- Oreai location. $300/mo. Immediate
dining room. Great Condition. $525
353-6166
nlshed room only 4 bath. For em- occupancy. Cal
month, ptus security.
548-5468 TROY • Northnefd Hills, 3 bedroom, GRAHAM MANAGEMENT
ployed male over 30. Great for
163 E. Main St.
8OUTHF1ELD • Responsible male to
2¼ bath, basement, appliances, gatransferee. $65 per week. 981-0650
ROYAL OAK - 1 bedroom upper. rage, pool, clubhouse. No petal
Harbor Springs, Ml., 49740 .
share 2 bedroom horn* wtth same.
newty decorated, private entrance. $900,
652-3111
CANTON - Sleeping room for rent CompletefyJumlshed. $70 wWy. uti(616)526-9671
on 13 Mile, $3«5/month + utilities 4
ttle*
included.
Ceil 354-3421
$45 per week. No smoking. OnHag: security deposit.
661-4496 TROY - 16 Miie/John a deluxe 3 VACATION PROPERTY AVAILABLE gerty off Ford Rd.
397-0263
TROY
•
Feme**,
ahar*
wtth tame. 3
bedroom, VA baths, appliances, air,
W. BLOOMF1ELO 2 bedroom*,
new carpet/tile, garage, fireplace,
EIGHT MILE 4 GREENFIELO. 2 bedroom. 2 bath home, fireplace,
Weekly, monthly or seasonally
kitchen, IMng room. Scenic area.
pool, $950.
879-6002
large pleasant rooms. $175' per mo. garage, $266 + V. utfltti**. NonHomes, cottages, condominiums
No pets. $425 phis security. Avail263-0223
Includes utilities. Near shopping 4 smoker, no pets.
able Sept. I.calljim
651-7016 TROY - 3 bedroom. 2¼ bath towntransportation. Can Lots at 662-9368
WALLED LAKE-Profeealonal female
house, garage, deck. $650/mo. plus GRAND TRAVERSE Resort Condoutilities plus security. Call after 6pm GoH the BEAR 2 bedroom, 2 path. FARMINQTON. Spacious room non-smoker to ahar* wtth same.
689-8494 Newty furnished. 4 pools available. faces woods, non smoker, no pets. Beautiful houe*. lake privseoe*.
*315plu*.
669-7177
725-7747 Use kitchen and washer, phone Bne
WALLED LAKE. 2 bedrooms, 1½ $1200 wk.
in. $260.
Can 4-9pm, 477-9793
WATERFORD. Profeeeional Mast to
baths, basement, air. Private oa- HALE - Family get away weekend in
AUBURN HILLS. SOUTHFIELO
rage, appliances. $700/mo. Includes the north woods, 5 bedroom cot- LARGE ROOM with kHohen privi- share 2 bedroom Cat* Lakefront
FARMINQTON HILLS
.'352-4318 tage. Indoor pool, wooded area. leges. Furnished, include* utmie*. apartment $325 mo. Security ptue
Outstanding 2 4 3 bedroom town- heat, $l600, security.
Vtelectric.
64&7169
houses 4 ranches wtih attached ga517-873-3501 $65 weekly ofu* security. Wayne
W. BLOOMFlELO - 2 bedroom. 2 517-345-0711.
Rd./Michigan ave. area.
695-0056
rages, full amenities.
WESTLANO CONDO. Prfval* beth.
bath
apartment
styled
condo.
1
car
WeslburyAuburn His 852-7550
HARBOR SPRINGS - Harbor cove
BATH, clean, furnished, sleeping. Mature working adult. $310. month
Weetherstone-SoulhfWd 350-1296 garage.- Immediate occupancy. Beautiful Condos. sleeps 4-12 peo- Via (96 4 275.5 MJIe/Newburgh.
plus hart uamee 4 eeeyrtty
$750.
month.
526-1922
or
85i-8214
Foxpdlnte-Farmlnglon His 473-1127
ple, on Little Traverse Bay. Close to
622-6557
SummH-Farmlngfon His 626-4396 W. BLOOMFlELO • 2 bedroom, 2 gorf course*. Indoor pool, hot tub, $80 weeklyPrtva I* entrance 464-1690
sauna,
tennis.
Sytvain
Management
KAFTAN ENTERPRISES bath.. Attsehed garage, an appli- Inc. On site.
1-800-676-1036 UVONtA-pieasant home wtth spare
ance*. Pon*J*)treem view. $750/mo.
THE TOWNHOUSE SPECIALIST
Can after 6:30PM.
1-664-2218 HARBOR SPRINGS - Boyne High- room looking for responsible per- SENIOR MALE, non smoker wtehe*
son, prefer non smoker, must like am** apartment, unhxrilafied.
352-3800
land* area. Great house, .country
BIRMINGHAM - downtown - Luxuri- W. BLOOMFlELO - oondo for rent, 3 setting, sleeps 10. minutes. to dogs. $300/mo. After 5:30 427-1566 Uvoni* or vtctnfty. Under «400.
ous townhouse. 2 bedrooms. 3!4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, attached ga- beeches, golf 4 tennis.
Around Sept. 16
533-4413
652-7633
baths, sauna, appliances, fireplace, rage, $l450/mo. Leave message
N0RTHV1LLE - furnished rooms, air
r
661-6017
terrace, courtyard, attached garage.
HARBOR SPRINGS quiet retreat 3 conditioned. Wagon Wheel Lounge. WANTED - garage or barn to park 3
•peciaity car* for th* winter month*.
$1500/mo. t security.
646-5904 W. BLOOMFlELO: Sunny! Brand bedroom chalet. Sleep* 6-8. A van- North.vU)eHotel,2l2 8.Ma)n.
Rochester, Wanan. Troy or 8he*by
able weekly or monthly 6 yea/
Newt
Light
carpet,
2
bedrooms,
2
BIRMINGHAM
652-9642
round. Eve*. 313-531-6381 6 MILE/BEECH area. Furnished pribaths, basement, garaoe, washer/
ONE MO. FREE RENT
vate entrance, cable, stove, refrigerBright, 50'» contemporary town- dryer Included. Available Sept. 1. HARBOR SPRINGS • Peioskey ator, untitle*, finens, eduft woriOng
823-5154
home. 2 bedrooms, walk to down- $750/mo.
area. Condo 4 cottage rental.
male. $75 per week, 635-34 I t
town, wood burning fireplace, reHoliday acoommodaiions. Call beFREE INTrKHJUCTOfiYOffEfl
modeled Interior, central air, private
REOFORO:
Private room. Kilohen 4 A* part of our etsrt-up effort in thl*
tween iam- 5pm.
1-600-432-7660
.entrances. Landscaped patio, baselaundry prtvBegee. • Non »mok*r. are*, we offerJIJO-to* hove* sitting
ment with laundry book-vp. 1 to 2 HILTON HEAD: Island Club • Ocean HARBOR SPRINGS cottage, sleeps Male preferred. References. Securi- service. The nwisrnufn term ks one
. lease* offered. Caa Mon. thru. View. 2 bedroom. 2V» bath, fully 6, private trails, beach, canoe, $700 ty deoosll. $65.277-2965 632-9560 month.;..up to one year.
equipped. Beach. 3 poofs, golf, tree a week. Gorgeous view. Daya
lor appt.
For this trial offer, th* houeee setennis. Aug. 25-Sept. 8th. $750. or 642-9797
Eve*. 643-9393 ROCHESTER. TEACHER wlshe* to lected muet be In the tstoomnetd
644-1300
rent room to eoBege student or
$500. per week.
647-161»
HARBOR SPRINGS: Beautiful new teacher. Located In downtown Ro- tflt* school dsstrict
BIRMINGHAM • 2 bedroom. 1½
(55-0600
oondo In charming downtown wtth chester. $250/mo. :•
.650-0594 For Information can:
beth, Condo. Large fulfy equipped
HOUSE aMTTERB UNLIMITED
Jeoujz). fireplace.' view of bay.
kitchen with bar. IMng room, dining
Sleep* 6.
644-0403 ROYAL OAK - Cetelp*/ Woodward
CAPECORAUF1OFU0A
room, den, basemen t. air, pool, neuarea. 3 room, fufl bath, upper,
tral decor. $750 per mo.
62^-3542 Brand new 3 bedroom, 1,000 sq ft. HARBOR SPRINGS- 3 bedroom shared kitchen, garage apaoe. Quiet
eompletefy furnished condo. 2 fufl condo, pool, tennis, clubhouse. Fulfy neighborhood. $373 mo. 647-6364 FOR LEASE: 550 *q. ft. ptu* comBLOOMFIELOHILL8
baths, pool, carport. For fnore Infor- equipped, linen*, cleaning.
mon reception are* in mum special' LAKEFRONT: Specfou* 2 bedroom, maiion can after 6prn
459-6160 Ideal Vacation Location
661-2799 WESTLAND • Near Weetland Ma*. ty office m Haaei P*rt. Space tvesV
ail appRancee including washer 4
Sleeping room for gentleman 60 or •W* due to retirement of OptomeCHSNEY/EPCOT • UnfverMl Studio*
(Sryer, pfmcarport. 1200 sq. ft.
over. .
721-2067 trW at tM* loostion for 2« yr*. tdeel
HARBOR SPRING3
IV. M M * away. Luxury 2 and 3 bed- 3 bedroom Condo, 1¾ bath, Mr/
Exeeflenl location!! $ 1000/mo.
Optometry. f**yohl*.
room, 2 bath condo, washer, dryer, furnished, tennis, pool. Choice W. BLOOMFlELO Private bath, forscselaastlnO
C«B 939-2152 or 230-0720
try, Psychoiogy, **c.
1
Phone tor o >
microwave, pool. Jacuzzi, tennl* week* svaJUWe.
254-7706 shared kitchen, laundry. Overlook- tan* .
644-7440
CANTON: 2 bedroom, finished court*. $495 ar>d $525 Week. Days,
ing lake Male* only. $ & 5 plus sebeeement. *lr,>etk>. vaulted ceding 474-5150:
Eve*. 476-9776 HARBOR 8PfllNGS-H*rbor Cove curiry. CaH Jim
651-7016
wtthskyHght*. $695/mo.
luxury condo *vefteb>e. Remodeled
CaH
699-9166 CHSNEY/ORLANDO Condo, 2 bed- Interior/new furniture. Indoor, outroom, 2 bam. Pool 4 Spa Ideal for door pool, tennis court, private
LOVELY FAMILY home in MetamoClaweon
Newtyweds, Famffle* 4 Couple*.
t*. Country **Wng. He* semi prtvese
beech. Reduced price* beginning
$450./wk.
645-2114 or 626-5994
opening tor amovsttory older lady.
Aug. 12.
.
696-4579
••100a TO CHOOSE FROM"
04SNEY/ORLANOO
HARBOR 8PRING3
Featured dn: "KELLY 6 CO." TV 7
Luxury 3 bedroom, 2 beth reeiN. ol 14 M»«, E- of Crooks area
Home*
and
condot
In
Pleasant
View
Al
Age*. Tastee, Occupation*.
deno*. Fuftu furnished, ideal lot
Valley between Boyne Highlands 6
Background* 4 Ufettyle*.
2 bedroom, tv* beth luxury lown- larrVfry vacation*. Only »43$ per Nub* Nob. Heeled pool, tennis, hikhovee. Fi#y aquipped kitchen, M week. Ron. 347-3050 or 420-0439.
ing. Att/acthre rate*.
basement, carport, central aJr, priLANOMA8TER3 INC, REALTY
moH4tmY
f LORJOA. BOYNTON BEACH
vate patio with fenced In backyard.
1-600-676-2341 or 616-526-2641
2½ car garage, ««6 ptu* depoest.
Indian Spring. First floor, 2 bedHeetlndiuded.*)»5EHO
C*«ifter>pm
63«-0«75
room. 2 bath condo, pool. 3-4
fTWiths,$20Wrrxyithry.
661-0187 HKKJINS LAKEFRONT- Charming 3
Townhouse wHh femffy room - $74$.
WANTED: Oarage m
bedroom, knotty pine Interior, w/
640¾ »••
FLORIOA KtSSAMEE: Near Dteney. aluminum boat. $600/wfc.
30555 Southfleld Rd., Southfletd
Luxury Condo on GoH pour**. (313)646-6m or
(517)621-9396
8f**C* $. Available 10-27 thru 11ALL CITIES*)SINCE 1974
!0.C*«Afl*r5.
663-frtW HOMESTEAD: Beer* Knoll Cottage,
private home, 2 bedroom*, 2 bams.
BENEICK64KRUE
tssep* 6. Beech Club, cable. No
aORIDA • MADEIRA BCACH
UnHYouSeeUetlngeof
661-4073
Wtterfront 3 bedroom. 8 bath oon- pet* Cs* lor Fall.
• OUALIFIEO P E O P U "
CANTON
do,
smok*
free
prime
condition.
8HARE
LISTINGS «642-1620
CLAWSON TOWNHOUSE
LAKE
HURON:
CASEVKLE,
carpetJoin a growing groge ol popular
AnnArbor
$71-1391
FREE CATALOGUE
L0VECHILOREN4PETS
ed. Keep* 6. Private Sugar 8and
r*ta**r*
tn
Ci*on"«
PiemMr* fs*ta«
664 $0 A.d am*, Birmingham, Ml.
447No.ROCHESTERRO, # 16
FT. MEYERS • Ivnruriou* »urol*hed Lakefront Beech. BeeuliM Sunset.
4 Offlu* CornpsstL 8*tcr1 Of tone
M toufy. IMng room, dWnj room, corvdo on golf coerse. locsude*: go*
Cat
273-6444 BIRMINGHAM In town, lebvtoue tmkHohen with * " * < * ^ : * * • « * - prtvWddee, pool; kscuzxi. fftne**
macuiat* vtntege house, wood
»nee* wood burrwig fwepieoe, 2 room * tennf*. d o e * lo Beech** of LAKE LEELANAU- Cory log oot- floor*, flrepteoe. epeoioue. Seek*
• - • ^lob
oe
njyo.oTnvyf .c^ -beth*,
gat Sarxbel 4 Fort Meyer'«: Ctubhooe* tagee, 7 Mfte* from Traverse City. neet reeponeitrie female mid 2 0 V
bedroom*,
heel, centre) * * . baeemenl
wfth fm* dining room. Av***Me Nov. FVsoface, sandy beech, sunset.
30'* to share with same. 6449099
354-9119 • M*f.Monthh;rn)n*7wrn. 646-1967
$6*0
1(616)946-5979
lOMftoRdAGrrandRrm
BIRMINGHAM: Non smoker, qutet
DAVttBUfJG: 2 ^ £ ^ 2 ¾ b«h- HILTON HEAt)/8HOflEWOOO
LITTLE TRAVERSE BAY-SOpni*U- tree imed street, large room,
New Townhou**- QuM country set- CMux* 2 bedroom, 2 beth, 4th ftoor cation 4 oomtort. Elegant Victorian washer, dryer, tun room. $360 ptu*
HnV H^yWhOO**. 1250 aqh. + Condo. C*ntr*»y located wfth greet famKy lakefront oottage. August 1/3 ut»We*. C** .
642-142«
N e s ^ i dec*. App*rx»*. lot. view of ooean/pool.
227-1676 •vtaaWlfty. $1600/wk.eTe-347-97»0
BIRMINGHAM • Profeeejonel female
From 1,060-6,771^.11.
NAPLES, fLOWOA • beautiful new 2 MACKINAW ISLAND/8t. hjneo* seek* responsible profeeeaonei to
barroom condo ¢0 « * course. area, l e t s Superior. 2 bedroom there comforteble older home new
10M*»w0y*ndf«J»*rlJ**>»wre.
downtown In ntc* neighborhood.
M w ^ rerrtss* «v***bi*. 00N «v condomWum.
ctnnneo «MTYT 1*6.
264-343«
1-800-636 6371 •425 + U uteWe*.
#*>«)• C*
662-3364
i..
'
471-7100
pert. Neutral dexior and »™2«<2*
NAPLES. FLORIDA condo. on pri- NORTHPORT - Grand TraverH Bay. BIRMINGHAM • .Tidy reeponeibs*
rAI»it»NOTCftHia«i
Waterfront Cotteg* for rem weekly. nonsmoking fern*** (0 shar* oondo 1,200 sq ft., Uaee or rent 1790 par
wfth same. Pool, laundry 4 cot. $346
Aug.-Sept. Photos *v*Heb*e.
645-047» Day*. 47«-M44
**0ey»435-3990.
Ev«65<V»324 Weekday evenings.
tve*. 4 . 7 * - « m
612-721-4732 + MuWt!e*.

410 Flatt
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rooms
rises oh
as entertaining stays at home
higher priced homes of the upper and upper-middle
class, said David Kellett Jr., vice president with
Kellett Construction Co. in Bloomfleld Hills.
Imagine the explosiveness of "Die Hard" (I or II), While hardly common, media rooms are becomthe glory of Mozart's music in "Amadeus," the spe- ing popular in new construction and remodeling or
cial effects of "Star Wars," the grandeur of Tara in addition projects, Kellett said.
"Gone With the Wind."
"People who like gadgets and have the money
Now cram it all that into a 19-inch color televi- want it all — the cable, the big screen and projecsion with five-inch speakers in a living room — it's tion televisions, the stereos — it can be quite exten;
like going to the zoo in the winter. .
•-',"•'— slve.
. . ; _ . . . , . _ . . _ . ;....- '.-.-:;:-'
Now explode the Images and so&3ds onto arT8u-~ "Screen and projectors dropping from the ceilinch screen and a surroundrsound stereo^system ing, surround-sound stereo systems, deep base, baland put it in its own room. Call it "in-home the- anced acoustics — it's just like the Jetsons."
;> .
ater," call it movies like they we're meant to be
ARCHITECTURAL
DESIGNER
Gail
Vandery
seen/calllt "a media room."
• •,. •
owner of Intrinsic Design In Lapeer County;
"A lot of homes, especially In new construction, cook,
has
designed
homes in Oakland County that
are dedicating a room to a media systems," said include mediamany
rooms,
she said.
'
Robert Hoger, sales manager at Vitex Inc., an auVandercook
designed
Kingsley
Estate,
the
Hoffiv
dio visual specialist in Commerce Township.
Some enterprising folks may have discovered a erama house built by Rochester builder James Joj
f^
simple two-way jack hooks up a television, VCR seph..
"I
think
you
have
to
be
a
bit
of
an
electronic!
.
.and.stereo system that enables,the family room to
"buff
t<TWHnt1bIs
=
the-wfcoteToonrcan
become-odJ{£
double as an ersatz movie theater, Hoger said, but
electronic gadget," Vandercook said.
E*
that hardly qualifies as a media room.
"I
do
a
tot
of
country
homes
in
north
OaXlan*
Most equipment found in media rooms, he said,
cannot be bought at the local appliance superstores. County and you don't see people asking for theffi
' X .
."We work with a lot of specialty products that there.
aren't well known, but are what we need to do the "I think the reason you're seeing a lot of them *»'
that a lot of homes have great rooms instead bT
job right."
-r . , ,..;,.
•family rooms."
— _~^=^,-:.;•
SPECIAL CUSTOM cabinets, big screen televisions and stereo compppents built into walls, sur- GREAT ROOMS are the central gathering place
round-sound speakers mounted In ceilings, 10-foot in many homes and are not necessarily convenient .
screens that drop from the celling, projection tele- for watching television or listening to music, she
vision in hidden enclosures — all go into making a said.
"So we've got the media rooms so things happen.1
media room the home entertainment center.
in the great room won't interrupt what's going
The typical media room, Vitex Inc.'s Hoger said, ing
on
in
media room."
'•>will cost anywhere from 13,000 to $30,000, but costs Thethe
media
room,
with
its
emphasis
on
television*
can be much higher. Hoger said he is currently music and entertainment, is actually a throwback
working on a project that has cost $70,000 thus far, to the 1950s and 1960s, Vandercook said.
t£
and may cost $100,000 before It is complete.
Several
decades
ago,
homes
were
designed
with
The larger systems generally go far beyond the
or dens and television rooms, but they wer|'.
media room. In those projects, several rooms — or studies
eventually
combined Into family rooms.
. -\\
perhaps the entire home — is wired for sound with In the 1970s
and
1980s,
the
family
and
dining
infrared remotes, computer automation or any rooms joined and evolved into great rooms. Now, aS
number of electronic gadgets.
square footage in homes increases, builders arid
"We're only limited by the customers' imagina- the
homeowners
are interested in designating a room '
tion and pocketbook," Hoger said.
for home entertainment.
'.*
Please turn to Page's.
MOST MEDIA rooms are going to be found in the
By Gerald Frawtey
staff writer .

This media room (shown closed in the top photo
and open in the bottom) designed and installed by
Vitex Inc. includes an enclosed audio/visual wall
unit with speakers mounted along the front and

speakers throughout the room (not shown) to pro*
duce a surround-sound stereo to augment the large
screen television — all controlled at the touch of a
button.

.'.•.•'_..'.•

New house affordability
linked to several
By Loren K. 8manson
special writer

The decision has already been made
to buy a new house, but the question of
affordability remains. To figure out how
much house you can afford, you must
first understand several key terms:
down payment, qualifying for a loan
and closing costs.
Lenders ask for down payments so
that if you default on your loan, the
house can be sold and the losses from
your transaction can be recovered from
the proceeds of the sale. Buyers entering the market for the first time usually
must rely on savings or assistance from
a relative to accumulate a down payment.
The site of your down payment pays
an important role in determining how
large a loan your qualify for.
Lenders examine your credit record
and the extent to which you are already
in debt to determine the maximum
monthly payment you can afford.
Most conventional loans (not government-insured) require a 20 percent
down payment. But first-time home
buyers may not have those kinds of savings. Sources available to them are
FHA (Federal Housing Administration)
or VA (Veterans Administration) loans.
A loan insured by the FHA normally
requires a down payment of S percent
of the home's appraised value, Their interest rates are generally slightly below
those for conventional loans. Qualified
FHA borrowers are also required to pay
a mortgage insurance premium o* M
percent of the total loan amount. A ceiling amount, based on the prevailing
some costs in your area in which your
are buying, determines the maximum

CPAs suggest that the total carrying
charges of owning a home should not
exceed 40 percent of your monthly net
income.
fees, credit report, property survey fee,
recording fee, state and local transfer
taxes, title search and Insurance, and
property taxes.
The Michigan Association of CPAs,
based in Farmlngton Hills, also urge
prospective home buyers to think also in
terms of affordability, investment and
tax considerations. CPAs suggest that
the total carrying charges of owning a
home should not exceed 40 percent of
your monthly net income.,
If your finances are tight, consider
buying a smaller home In a desirable
location. You may also want to explore
less expensive homes that may involve
a Jonger commute to your place of em-'
ployment, although these homes may
not appreciate as quickly as you would
like.
.
Owning a house can still be a good
Investment even if the mortgage Interest rates exceed the annual appreciation of your house. The reason Is simple:
In the early years of a mortgage, a larger share of the monthly payment goes to'
tax-deductible Interest rather than principal. In addition, you can generally deduct real estate taxes and points paid to
secure a mortgage. What's more, you
can defer tax on the gain realised by
selling your house by purchasing a
house of equal or greater value.

loan amount.
The VA guarantees loans to people
who have served in the armed forces
and who qualify financially. No down
payment is required if the loan Is for
$144,000 or less. There is a 1 percent
funding fee on VA loans.
Private mortgage insurance (PMI)
loans are an option available to those
who don't qualify for FHA or VA loans.
These loans require a 5-10 percent down
payment and are insured by private
mortgage companies,
Not all the money you require will be
applied to the down payment. A major
expense many first-time buyers overlook is settlement or closing costs.
When you apply for a loan, the lender
Is required by law to provide you with a
good-faith estimate of closing costs.
Thousands of dollars can be spent in this
final step in buying a home.
Closing costs fall in two general categories: points, costs from making the
loans, and expenses linked to the actual
transfer of property from the seller to
you.
Discount points charged by the lender
are generally the largest part of your
closing costs. One point equals 1 percent
of the total loan amount. Points should
be a strong consideration in your loan
selection. The borrower almost always
pays bis own points.
Other costs, some of which may be
negotiated between the buyer and the
seller, Include: appraisal fee, attorney's

"AN EXTRAORDINARY EXPRESSION IN
CLUSTER'CONDOMINIUM"LIVING"

Magnificent Hilltop Views and wooded
Secluded landscapes
Ranch and 1½ Story Units Available
Standard
Features
Include

• Energy Efficient R-38 Ceilings
• Porcelain Fixtures • Whirlpool Tubs
• Central Air • Spacious Cedar Decks
• 2 Car Attached Garage
• Designer Kitchens and Baths
Upgrades throughout and much more
< * » £ * l wO'CW

Models Open

jr'

Hours l-7-pm'baily_v;--|
except Thursday A' •

euNp

MS'M.tu

\

685-1100

Loren K. Swanson is the past president of the Michigan Association of
Home Builders
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Select Iighting fixtures oh room- by-room basisl
After you have decided on the Interior themes, from sconces, which illuminate upward. A row of
furniture and placement, colors.and textures of recessed lighting fixtures, 10 to 24 inches apart and
your new home, you are ready to plan the lighting, close to the wall, direct light down the vertical suraccording to a designer for Thomas Lighting.
face to create a stunning pattern of light and shadIt is helpful to nave a blueprint of your new ow. ? .
home. While referring to the drawing, list the
• Consider the use of dimmer switches for every
rooms you wish to include In your lighting plan, as light in your home. Dimmers allow you to save en-,
well as the activities that will occur In each room ergy and adjust light to the level desired.
(formal dining, entertaining, conservation, etc.)..
List the room features, furniture pieces, collections
or other items you wish to highlight.
HERE ARE SOME tips for lighting your home
Then place another sheet over your drawing and room by room. •
'
i mark an X where you want decorative lighting,
• Kitchen: Because the kitchen is the site of food
scotices and recessed lighting fixtures. Here are preparation,'children's activities and paperwork, it
some general guide linesito follow:
requires the greatest amount of light.
• Light colors reflect light; dark colors absorb , Allow three watts per square foot of incandelight. When using deep, Hch colors and wood pane,^. scent sources or about I watt per square foot of
ing, plan extra lighting in the form of companion flouresceht sources for general lighting. A combiwall sconces/a decorative chandelier'or recessed nation of incandescent and flourescent lighting is
accent lighting around the perimeter of the* room. ^ ideal.
,.."•..
< - •
^
• Warm tones (red, oranges, peaches,.'yellows,* An island can be illuminated with recessed or
ivories) reflect a" flattering light onto the face. Cool track lighting, decorative billiard style fixtures or
colors (blues, greens, grays and darker shades> re- a simple pendant.
flect a less flattering light. In areas such as the The dining area of a kitchen requires a minimum
bath or bedroom, you may wish to select warm col- of 150 watts. Decorative pendants or small chandeors for walls, cool, colors as accents.
liers will fill the bill.
• Brick, stone or other rough wall textures can
• Dining Room: The lighting for your dining
best be enhanced by a technique called "grazing." A room should be, more than a single chandelier.
textured wall may be grazed with indirect lighting Matching wall sconces provide excellent light that

create the illusion of a larger room. Recessed lightings, especially miniature housings, can serve as
hidden sources of accent lighting, positioned above
the table and directed toward paintings and furniture.
THE GENERAL rule of thumb for selecting the
appropriate sized chandelier is: for a 10 by 10
room, an 18-22-inch (diameter) chandelier, fdr a 12
by 12 room, a 21-26 inch chandelier, for a. 14 by 14
s
room, a 24-32 inch chandelier.
The distance from the table top to the boUom of
the fixture should be 30 to 36 Inches.
Wall sconces should generally be placed about 68
inches from the floor to the middle of the electrical
box. If thesconcie is an indirect or halogen source,

place it about 76 Inches above the floor so the lamp
cannot be seen.
• Hallways: Wall sconces prlvide decorative, effective sources of light for hallways and other
areas that may not accommodate a ceiling fixture
A minimum of 60 watts is suggested. '
• Foyer: Selection of 1 ighting for your foyer will
depend upon the celling height and room dimensions.
:_
"' . .
A grand, second-story entry foyer-requlres dramatic lighting with a total of 200-300 watts. A
chain-hung lantern or chandelier, supplemented by
wall sconces and recessed lighting, would be ideal. [[
' For smaller foyers, surface mounted decorative
styles (75-100 watts) should provide ample lighting.

List the
features,
furniture
pieces, .
collections or
other items you
wish to ;
highlight
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ThV interior designer chose overhead
lights built into the ceiling of of this town
house living room and wall sconces next
to the French doors that open to the patio.' Using a combination of lighting
sources help assure functional lighting.

ak Pointe Development lias transformed a
peaceful wooded place in
Brighton into a carefully planned
community of luxury condo- ,
miniums and elegant single
family homes: Golf and _ •,.'
^%'- recreation_are
'-•f'x an integral part'
of the Oak
Pointe life style.
I Two excellent golf courses,
including-lhe Arthur Hills
designed championship
Honors Course, weave their way through protected^
wetlands and gently rolling hilts TV and woods.
To fill the summer hours, we
/ p ^ \ n a v c tcnms
courts, community picnic areas, I L^'A a beach;
and private "marina. There are y V t J ^ - j L ^ paths
for running or quiet evening
^ w a l k s

ROCHESTER HILLS

PREVIEW
Oak Pointe Condominium Company's
GLEN EAGLES C o n d o m i n i u m s
Priced from $170,000.00

ROCHELLE PARK CONDOMINIUMS
STARTUP

PHASE II

T"

f Local news you can use •
, Air\va\s on the

/akc
•

>

West H l o o m f l c k l
Located Oa Walnut Lake Rd. W. off Middlebelt
]
West Bloomfield
This condominium complex offers you
the charm of Simpson Lake in its 2
rjedroom, 2 bath, with study.

!

&

From $109,900

FROM '189,900

Livernols North of M-59

Mpdels Open 1-6 pm Daily Except Thurs.

' •
' •

:•
>
*»
•«

*

ENJOY THE UFKSTYXE DREAMS ARE MADE OF!"

.•

.•.
•»
'••
<•
*•§
'.»

Centrally located near the
interchange of 1-96 and
U.S. 23. Juke 1-96 West to
Exit 147, turn right on
Spencer Road, it will
become Main Street and
then Brighton Road.

Models Open Daily 1:00 pm to 5:00 pm
Closed Thursday.
Sales by ERA Griffith Realty
(313) 227-2608

Ranch & two story units 2-3
bedrooms,. brick fronts, full
basement, central air, all
kitchen appliances, ceramic
foyer, custom oak doors and
casings, 2 + baths, oversized
2 car garage.
August-September Delivery
9 Floor Plans Available

I

and secluded nature trails where you canjippreciate
the tranquil
(*
CN
beauty of Oak • J %
JA
Pointe The
<$»
%£*
winter months
<JN ^. . v Jl\%_j\
mean N — . • • • • • - .
— > S=r
cross country skiing.ice skating, and down" — hill skiing at nearby Mt. Brighton. For a
little slower pace, enjoy a great meal in the comfortable
surroundings of Oak Pointe's famous and
historic Roadhouse Restaurant;
Come and see
the beauty and
quality thai i
is Oak Pointe, *

. • »

\\
• >

OAK POINTE

Equal MouMriR Opponuniiy

PRE-CONSTRUCTION PRICES FROM
f - . M . ' .'

Open 1-6 Sunday 12-5

t

enivegna tAJldg.
Sales Office 932-1950

O.

6 5 6 - 5 9 lO

.v-i
Windward Bay Condominium is the perfect home for relaxation and recreation!
• Lakefront site with scenic views of
Enjoy the serenity ofnature and also be
all sports lake and wooded areas,
within minutes of Twelve Oaks Mall,
NoviTown Center, 1-96,1-696 and 1-275
• Separate entrance to each unit.
freeways. We're located on Walled Lake
• Proposed: Private lakefront park on
in the progressive city of Novi. '
• Walled Lake with boat dock facilities.
• Private basement with interior access.
1
§
N <
• Laundry room in each unit.
r ~ MAPI tZZ
• Private balcony or patio. .
• Large bay window in living room.
• Cathedral ceiling in second floor.units.
11 M U ~".*~iTZ.
,
^.,..1.
Stop by our sales off ice or call us at
JLJ[.JL:.A_
313 669-4550 for information.
We're open daily, Noon-5pm,
closed onThursdays.

Marc J. Stolaruk Broker

Visit Today!

/

- •

•-vi
J

U

l>n

an exclusive subdivision of 10 traditional homes
in Bloomfield Township from $700,000.

;

n

JOHN C UZNIS COMPANY

Windward Bay

builder/developer

.

885-6599

| C O N

O

O

M l

H l * 0

M S * '

45000Bayview Drive • Novi, Michigan 48377 • 669-4550
^

u;.

mneKnoB
GOLF COURSE HOhfESITES

Howard T. Kwrttng A A«tOclet«», Inc.
Offto^Hovr.: Op«n Daily
1-5
Ck>Md Thursdays

A gorgeous custom home
development featuring timeless
Country French Architecture
Exquisite golf course views and
carefree condominium lifestyle
Wooded homesltes from $65,500.00
Golf course homesltes from
$88,500.00
49 lots total - only 12 left In final
phase

4»
• I

•I

. • • ' • • • ' - . ' Directions: I-76 Northx to Sashabaw
(exit #89). Turn left. h mile to Waldon Rd. left at stop light. Left Into
Entry. % mile locates Office

625-1580
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Real estate investors interested in Midwest
(AP) - The Midwest, California
and the Southwest will see the biggest increases in real estate invest-'
ment in the next two years, leading
real estate executives and econo• mists predict.
A study was conducted by Ernst it
Young Real Estate Advisory Ser?
vices and the National Real Estate ,
Index, a computer service that
tracks real estate values and rents. "
The nationwide survey, mailed In
JanuaryYcompiles responses of 400.
real estate specialists to forecast the
real estate market for the next five
years.
' The. specialists expect therealestate market to grow more slowly
than the consumer price index In the
first half of the decade. They expect

a sluggish market through 1995, citing recent overbuilding as the major
detriment.
The experts also expect a decline
in available capital, including foreign Investment/Some respondents
expect a catastrophic impact on real
estate from the savings and loan crisis, but others believe the largest effect has already been felt.
Despite th6 overall prediction of a
slow market', .28.4 percent of the
respondents said their firms would
increase Investment in the Midwest
In the next two years compared" with
spending In, 1989..
BUT IN ONE of the study's contradictions/ the specialists appeared
less enthusiastic about individual

MEADGWRIDGE CONDOMINIUMS
HOMES IN THE HEART OFFARMINGTON HILLS

markets In the Midwest. Only one,
Chicago, was selected among the top
10 investment markets nationwide,
and only two others made the top 30
— Columbus, Ohio, at 29 and Minneapolis-St. Paul at 30.
.> ••
"I think part of that's a lack of
knowledge," about many" Midwest'ern clties.-said Michael L. Evans, national director for Real Estate Advisory Services, a branch of Ernst &
Young. "I think a lot of people view
the Midwest. as being Chicago. I
think they were looking at the principal cities in each region and perhaps
didn't have the Information about
other cities." ,
,.-, •
'•
Almost 26 percent of the respondents expect to spend more In California, and 24 percent will invest
more heavily in the Southwest, the
survey showed.
But 21.4 percent of the specialists

expect to spend less on real estate in
the Northeast, compared with 17.3
percent who expect to spend more in
the region.
That decrease can be traced to the
belief of a plurality of the analysts
(28.6 percent) that New York City is
the most overpriced market In the
country for real estate Investment.
!h another contradiction, Los Angeles finished second in the balloting
for most overpriced market but was
. also identified ais the metropolitan
market likely to otter the best real
/estate performance In the next five
years. ^
•"'--,• • •' .•» '":.••
"L think It'reflects: the factvthat
Los' Angeles placed high' lrj' every
category," Eva^s, who Is based In
San Francisco, said while In Chicago.
"It's just a feeling that the Southern
California economy doesn't want to
stop. There are probably more

NOW OPEN

cranes per capita In Los Angeles lowed by Los Angeles, Seattle and •
>
than in any three cities in the coun- Washington.
The survey also examined pro-;
try combined."
OTHER MARKETS viewed as jected growth in specific property
overpriced were Boston, chosen by sectors: apartments, warehouses, re-;
9.9 percent of the respondents; San tall space, and central and suburban'
Francisco, 7.5 percent; and Washing- office space.
Projected returns, are higher for
ton, 5.6 percent.
apartments'
than any other sector*
Other top overall performers are
expected to be Atlanta, Seattle, the specialists believe. Projected re-\
turns were lowest for suburban off-,
Washington and Chicago.
The specialists believe Houston of- ice space.
Prospects for building apartments
fers the best overall potential for
real estate Investment throughout. are best in Los Angeles, the special-;
. the next five years. Pallas-Fort ists said, Atlanta is next, followed by
Worth was their second choice, fol- Seattle, San Diego and Washington. -.

NEWEST & FINEST
"Our Quality Shows"
Only 26 !uc<v 'a^n eb .vi!i
be able tc ca!; G^i O'c^a-as

ORCHARDS

Here

RANCHES WITH LOWER LEVEL WALKOUTS AVAILABLE

DON~'.VA- T

S 6 ' . 6 ' 3 ' '•'Z""••'?'''.^

• Brick and Red Cedar Exteriors
• First Floor Laundry
• Wood Burning Fireplace
• 2 or 3 Bedroom Floor Plans
•Wood Decks .
• 2 Full Baths (minimum)

ir

"•?••'-•
1

a eaoy c ? f w::.' -?. ::.
s^a't erjr!,;-o'ro v":::::-"S
•;.'OODEB S«"Eb
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CONDOMINIUMS

GMCIOUS vvoiry frpe livmc) v/iiri (orn'omrxJ
CQfTven\ery:e for adults SO a n d
o v f : N r s i ^ d o ' M h p vH-ii. v j r o f w . V t o H a k r w > i M XX) tea o/laKe
(rocu.iqo Only !'// iiijlesffom l / O ^ k ^ M i ' l
• I HIC jo irO'oom wy.<>n
.
• One-H'KJiw)
ckjit-t-bedroom u a i s
• i'xJiv>di/<ii!y condoned• ) and 2 balm
hca!'rKjai>Ja;f Condi'"
• Cusfomtonnxj
I n v i / x j mcludec)
lutcnprt.tfxl vanity
• Becomes c x p a t c s
(atxnpis
• E'rvjiof H I
fachXMMnq
^
teUtymc*
t?ngc
spir<l('.vxr>qi>^n.
• Detnot city watef & sewer
diyTwas^ef rvmagc
• Fut; qooi;i of hand'Cap
dispoMi
units
• Spac»ou^ ?M>uoiy
IMf) Dy CvilOO
it it
tttnfimKtt
Wiurr.win
ownqr &
coownunty ' o o n i

144,900

624-4670

K & S t NTERPklSfcS r"f**t,H.f"->

<

Upi-n oaify I p m to 5 p m [closW M o o & Tugs)

PACKAGE

471-6855

BUIIOING

CORPORAltOM
x

mourn MODUS Vrjf OPEN

-

f

FROM

MODEL 442-0670

I^Mt'/r'.".;

179,900

O p e n 1-6 Daily • C l o s e d Thursday

GRAND
OPENING!

W E S T

HIGHLANDS
4 NEW CUSTOM HOMES-IMMEDIATEOCCUPANCY

B L O O M F I E L D

This is the time.
This is the place. This is the
real estate value of
your lifetime*
TtoUrtiiMlt
Iitivtlv*
Privlkf*:
LttwrtTliM.

W
bsfkJtt rand) end tostory flora w t f i f h l floor
nwHf stfto leotui :
(dhedrol telirigs, sicieof-rhe-ort IMens end o
^wioerSqjtecfopfans,.

Sofcle Whii oltei o
fionqui netfiboftood
tfeslyte itsclclM from the

' rush, fit onry m i w t o

• Affordable '
Hard to believe, yes-. Two and three bedroom
Ranch a n d Town H o m e c o n d o m i n i u m s i n
Farmington Hilts from just $129,900.

fiom w r y torweiena

SALES OFFICE MODEL: 4259 ST. ANDREWS
The newly developed Highland* *xe* of Oik Potnte (the former Burroughs Firms)
features custom, single family home* by Ouenther on 33 beautiful, large rolling
sites. Many of the homes will adjoin the fairways of one of the three superior golf
courses carefully carved from OaJc Pointe's 700 acres of rolling meadows, wood*
lands, lakes and streams.
It Is the bets of so many worlds. A peaceful, private retreat and an exciting resort
boasting the finest recreational facilities, Including a beach club and marina on
West Crooked Lake.
Ouenther homes in Oak Potnte Highlands range from 2300 to 3600 sq. ft with
three or four bedrooms, first floor master suites, vaulted ceilings, three-car garages, and are priced from $254,500 to $395,000. '
OPEN: Weekends 1:00 to 6:00; Weekdays J:00 to 8:00: Closed Thursday.

elwoficra O N ' * on
hcompor cbfe srteerscopt

jogging ports fK«x3e ecsy
octessto8 realty tenris
courts, heofih dutw,
superb stooping, ood
ofta fcwery pwiofts.

ARwc
Some thsros at no* so •
eosytof«ltodoY...B<'
oneJiootilnoryre*
rOTej«A sweping open
spoce in o priceless
locution » f w r i M

SvprMM
Privacy IN JU
iid«*lv«S*ttiM.
Sofcie fbir.te "u o singfeentr/ eodcie d 19 Bfrkt«J

•

Exciting
The latest in i n t e r i o r arid exterior design:
vaulted ceilings, w i t h skylights, soaring twostory great rooms.
• Fully lotdtd
Maybe others call w o o d b u r n i n g fire-places,
built-in microwaves and ceramic foyers e x t r a but these and many olher'custom features are
standard at Sierra Pointe.

ffW$ 9% 08

e<*r<oo h o o « in on
ectpSonofy beo^fiM,

Visa todcy - «fed homes
wCh immMkj'j oca-poncy
w & b l i f i M B $229.900.-

1

Developed and Suiti by Ihe I r ^ n e Croup

MODUS OPtN DAILY
zz:-—f ROM 12-6
(Closed Wri_A Tbun)
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GUENTHER BUILDING CO.
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• Going f'ail
__
Phase I & I I s o l d ouJ q u i c k l y t o
families who immediately saw Sierra
Pointe's value. Phase III is going fast but you still have a chance to gel in on
Farmington Hills' best known ' s e c r e t /
A number ol choice units are still available at a fantastic p r i c e . We're even
selling our fully-furnished decorator
models.

Lo*«Pv»

W»*MLa*»

DIRECTIONS: Take 196
to Exit 147 (Spencer Road)
which become* MainSueet.
then Brighton Rood. Follow
Brighton Road to Chilson
Road, turn fight on Chilson
Rosd and proceed one mile
to 0«k Pointe Highlands
entrance opposite Coon
Lake Road intersection. ..'

fro" 1

CITVSIDE.'.HL-'S
ALL BRIO PiREP-^CES
2300 to 29GC SQ rT
S3000 BONUS

• 2 Car Attached Garage

II

'' y o u : . - . - \z •:•:• : i e

c'th-?-

i

• Ranch or Townhouse Floor Plans
• Walk-out8/Full Basement
• Centra! Air Conditioning

ADULT

LIVONIA'S

I

:

W^PV^P^P

*m

PHONE: 313/2276607

Iwe amiLflwiiie're eise?
• RANCH & TOWNHOUSE STYLE
CONOOS
• 243BE0ROOMS
• 2 CAR ATTACHED GARAGE
• 1sl FLOOR LAUNDRY
• JENti-AIRE APPLIANCES
• ELEGANT MASTER B£0ROOM
SUITES WITH WALK-IN CLOSETS
• FULL BASEMENTS
• SKYLIGHTS
• 3 GOLF COURSES
• ALL SPORTS LAKE WITH
PRIVATE BEACH MARINA
• TENNIS COURTS
• RECREATIONAL AMENITIES

...Is As Important As
Where You Live.
T h e way. yqu'll live at T h e l^agoons means
Ave4f6M,\\1th'th'e maintenance-free
advantages of condominium living.

It meansjirlpwc^, with detached
' ; .condomlnlums on wooded sites.
It meansMrtfeltrcttoM, with floor plans
customized to your desires and built by a
family with three generations of
construction excellence.
It means*pmUnct, with features like
sunken tubs, Master Suites, fireplaces,
vaulted ceilings, Greatrooms and more.
I t m e a n s j i r e s f l f « , w i t h a highly-valued
West BloomfleW location.

And It means btimtg, with stunning
exterior designs set wlthln'141 acres of
unspoiled, natural woodlands.
Discover The Lagoons, the perfect setting
for the way you live.

CALL MODEL
(313)

t 227*9944
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OPEN HOUSE
Saturday A
Sunday
12-6

s*

..363-6800...
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WEEKENDS
CLOSED
THURSDAY
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DAILY

Located off Pontine Troll, i Vi miles cast of Hngger'ty Kond

•\ "

* 149,900

Mours
MODEL HOURS:
12-6 DAILY

• i, II
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Starting from

P r i c e d from $189,900

of West
Bloomficld
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aybe not along the same lines as this historic centerpiece in Mill Race Village, but with
equal care and quality.
And when it comes to telling a prestige
audience about your current homes for sale,
there is no better place than The Observer &
Eccentric's Creative Living Real Estate section.
Here is a newspaper section that regularly
features the largest selection of suburban real

estate ads in Southeastern Michigan.
Published twice each week on Monday and
Thursday for an audience of more than 350,000
adult readers in 24 affluent communities, this
popular section has been tailored for our
satisfied Realtors who continue to be pleased
with the results they receive.
Why not join them?

THE
i

NEWSPAPERS

:

t

•}
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48J50 (313) 591-2300 • 805 East Maple, Birmingham, Ml 48009 (313) 644-1100
r
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Continued from Page 1

MORE THAN ever, people are
spending time at home and that's
where they want to be entertained,
Hoger said.
"Going out can cost a tot of money, but with video renting and
cable television, the price of entertaining at home is getting lower.".
Equipment, Hoger said, varies
with the Individual. Big screen
televisions are now .common in
households and;are often-an integral component of a media room.
THE MAJOR problempresented
by. hig. screen televisions, Hoger
said, is they are too boxy or large
to be concealed.
"The best media room is one
where you'walk into it and don't
know what it is.
\.\
"We'll get the customer who
wants It to be flashy, to show off
the system, but most people want
everything hidden until they want
It/' he said.

Designers get around the "boxiness" of large screen televisions
and bulky components by building
them into the walls or building special cabinets to conceal them until
they're needed, he said.
But projection televisions are becoming a bigger part of media
rooms, Hoger said.
"They're more flexible in size —
you can make a screen a s i i g or as
small as you want."
' Projection televisions can also
be concealed more easily, he said.
MEDIA ROOMS.might also include computerized automation
systerns that control lights, window
blinds, movie screens, televisions
and stereo equipment. Some, Hoger:
(.said, are 6ven voice-activated.
"You walk into the room, say,
'movie time,' and the lights dim,
the shades draw, the projection
television and screen drop from the
ceiling and the movie starts — it's
really impressive," Hoger said.
"People like to show them off."

Pace yourseIf to hel p the move
By Monica Perez
special writer

'

Think of it as an adventure: trashing the things you don't need, paring
down to the bare essentials. It may
take an active imagbation to think
of moving as fun, but planning ahead
can take some of the groans out of
moving. Here are some tips.
One month before: /
• Fill out change-of-address
cards for friends, family, creditors,
publications (usually not foryrarded

BLUEBERON POINTE
Beachfront Cluster Homes in Northville Township

by the post office), clubs and organizations. '
'
•;
• If you're moving out of town,
get copies of medical and dental
records, including your pets'.
Close out your safety deposit box
and organize all personal records;
birth and marriage certificates,
mortgage records, insurance papers.
Gather your children's school
records.
.' • Reserve your time with your
moving company or the truck rental
if you're moving yourself. Be aware

that mid-week moving can be less
expensive than weekend, as can
moving in non-peak fall to spring
months.
.
• Have a garage sale. Be ruthless
In culling items you'll no longer
need. Arrange beforehand to have a
charity organization pick up leftover
Items the following day.

• Contact utility companies be;
fore your shutoff date. Make sure
they have your forwarding address.}
• Drain gasoline and oil from
power lawn equipment and clean
them.
•,.".•
• Organize a box with jewelry
and important papers that you. want
to keep at hand during the move.

TIRED OF RENTING?
Now You can Afford

BEAUTIFUL PIKE'S PEAK VILLAGE CuNDOS IN WESTLAND
ICTURE YOURSELF
LIVING AT
HUNTER'S POINTE
FOR ONLY

We're Having A

• Walking Distance to
N'urr.ctoos Sho0 and
Restaurant's
• Fireftac* (optional)

* 1st Floor Laundry -2 Baths
• Fully Carpeted
«2 Car Attached Garage

• Cental Ai:

Model Office located at Farmington Road and Ann Arbor Trail
Model Hours: Mon.-Sun. 1 -6' pm (closed Thursday)
Sales & Marketing by...

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

• £x!«nji\c Landscaping- .
• Automatic La»n
Sprinklm
• La i n Catc and Sr>o\»
" Remo%aI

• P.vhia'-hcrandLVpwa!

• Range and Oven

". \ .

A wcvet*Of TKt MAtsii>.vvo.u «.cr»r*K

COLDUieiX
BANKERQ

$75,900

Withcafcfjl planning jr.d excellent desfgn we've cfCJtcJ a
»o<ir of ait ai Huritcr'sro.r.teCotviorr.iniurr.j.Thcw:
tuioncvuly etegamiiVi afibcdabit coc.d<vr\ini<;rr.s arc
KII.HJ at an «jnt<lic^-ab!e f ficc So h^rry in jrvj vhi! our
m3s:etp;c<e communiD'H>d)>!

BUILDERS CLOSEOUT From $ 9 8 , 6 0 0
•2 BR Ranches
•Full Basement

/ / /

**5H

O&E

Call Ron
or Al
347-3050

Joy Rd

"The Gold*n
Corridor" of
TtieWtitland-

t
H

C m ion Area
RirvchH ini TV«r.hovKt

ArviA/bCxTfO l y o l W«»tlin<3

L c o t r i <*» Hur.rc5 A » t

595-9100
Hoxs..i 2.-6 0»:!y • U'ctVcrvdj 11 «'• CIcK^Thuyiar

HUNTERS POINTE
• condominiums 4

JW

Historic

Crystal clear water for swimming*
boating & fishing...a lifestyle you'd love
to come home to!

Milford

Featuring spacious ranch and 2 story luxury homes with
walkout lower levels and private decks/patios overlooking calni
water and sandy boachlronts.
from

$199,500

344-8808

Sales Center
ModeU Open Noon-*:30 p.m.
(Closed Thursday)

PHASE

II CLOSE-OUT!

Isn't It A Shame?
. You had no idea, did you, that a seemingly harmless
piece of plastic could become an implejnent of
death to an innocent sea creature? Yet it happens,
unfortunately, on a grand scale."
. Tons of plastic material are lost .or dumped into
the oceans each year, imperiling the lives of
,
hundreds of thousands of aquatic animals.
Plastic bags, six-pack yokes, fishing nets and
other materials can trap fish, mammals, turtles and
birds, causing death by drowning or strangulation.
Sometimes animals get sick or starve when they
eat plastic that they mistake for food.
'
But plastics pollution is preventable.
T h e National Wildlife Federation is dedicated to
protecting America's precious r e s o u r c e s - o u r land,
our waters, our-people, our wildlife.
You can be a part of the effort. Join the National
Wildlife Federation! M12 16th Street, NW,
Washington, DC 20036-2266.
•v ?

$99,900

ONLY ONE LUXURY
W E S T BLOOMFIELD CONDOMINIUM SAYS
' T O U CAN HAVE I T ALL' 1
• LOCATION - Central to the finest shopping centers.
Creative, beautifully detailed, spacious
• QUALITY
layouts in 2-3 bedroom townhouses and
ranches.
• LUXURY - The area's most generous package of
premium amenities.
• PRIVACY - Intimate cul-de-sac setting, graciously
* spaced units with charming orook and
ample green-belting.
• You will not find, a more competitively
• VALUE
priced property, with comparable features
anywhere In this area -judge for yourself!
Now
tjUCE
SHtFWOOO
CAUK

14UHC

COMPLETING PHASE

SHERWOODlilfl!
CREEK.

Located on Drake Rd.
at 14 Mile Rd. In
West Bloomfield

n

From $168,990
1860 to 2170 »q. ft.
'

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

Summit Ridge

6%

Luxurious.'
.Ham-he* & T o H n h o i n e *

Financing
as Low as
Picture yourself
away from the noise and
traffic. Live in the peaceto:
village of Milford -high or a
hill. Only 20-25 minutes
from Farmino/ton-SoutMrc''a.
area.

ALL NEW
Floor plans with 2 car
garages, central air, Htlloor
laundry, ultra baths, view
decks cathedral ceilings,
arcned windows...

•6-. 4 0 | j j u * * -t'e r ci'gsgt v o.r.'.-'i..

ALL Standard.

Open Dally 1-5
Closed Thursdays

Mode! Open V-6 pm
except T h u r s a ^ s

Call 685-0800

Model: 6 6 1 - 2 4 5 0
OfQce: 8 5 5 - 1 3 1 0

- S u r r :•• t S;.

or Stop By

—• —

-J:*

645 Summit Ridge Drive
o

&
1

Ralph Roberts
s!
Re/Max Properties. Ina I R O k E R S vYEt<

presenting two
VERY.EXGLUSIVE VERY PRIVATE
VERYSPECIAL
DEVELOPMENTS

Working for the Nature of Tomorrow„,

SHORES OF COMMERCE

NATIONAL WILDLIFE FEDERATION

(Birmitifjltam '

CUSTOM BUILT LAKE ACCESS HOMES
o n C o m m e r c e Lake
Starting
.From

Singer-Gorge, Inc. takes great pride in offering you the
opportunity to finally own the home of your dreams.
Two very exclusive parcels and one very esteemed
builder await your thoughts on designing your custombuilt home, Contact Singer-Gorge, Inc. at your earliest
convenience for an appointment to become a part of this
exciting opportunity. Priced from $625,000.

THE INNER WOODS
OF BLOOMFIELD

$

149,900*

KENWOOD COURT
(One^lock North of Quartern School)

CONTEMPORARY and TRADITIONAL STYLES
75* Private Beach Frontage
Features Include:
Six heavily wooded lots offer
the convenience and elegance of
neighborhood living just a
bicycle ride away from
downtown Birmingham.with its
multitude of shopping, dining
and entertainment. Your chance
to enfoy a private
world designed by
you within a forestIlk^ setting is finally
ia<C«i6(itii
j
within your reach

Just beyond the Franklin Ravine
and overlooking the beautiful
Franklin River, this private estate
Is being subdivided into eight
spectacular lots. Isolated from an
intruding world on a long and
winding, wooded lane, the
potential to create
a truly one-of-akind home
awaits you.

SINGER
GORGE

30&33 Northwestern Hwy.( Suite 100 .Parmington Hills, MI 48018
For more information call

855-0400

• 3 Red rooms
• 2½ Bubs
• Full Ha-Mirncm
• Fully- Carpeted
• 2 tar attached Garage
• Family Room with large
fireplace
• Kitchen with hullt-lns
and i-Jtin|i art ,i

« Enen?y Saving Furnace
• FUIIMZC driveway
• Walled Ukc SchooK
• And much, much n*wv

<Kf Hi t w i n « . » ! hn»\^T
' 'k.

* * /

"S»

— t.

F
W
I
S

N *

For more trtorpuxk^ c*l

559-7300

• l»A

jo—^«%

::-^^-.^ !.&•£• i

yiL^&i,^'ikiidlii&

m^rummym

T»T.»W UTT-^P^^Wj^W^PiP^WPil

puma

MtPPIPP

O&E Thursday, August 2, 1990

6H**

FAKM1NGTON HILLS
NEW CONSTRUCIiON

SGB Development, Inc.

sets stage
for luxurious
4-bedroom
The Impact of the entrance foyer sets the stage'
for this home plan. It is sized to be Impressive, Includes an L-shaped open stairway and Is two stories:
.high with a balcony at the top.
The basement stair is shown beneath the second
floor stairway, >'' '•,.
The formaV living and dining rooms extend-the
full depth of the plan and are positioned to eliminate the wear and tear of dally traffic! flow.
The dining room and breakfast foom are approximately the same size and are separated by the octagonal kitchen. A bank of closets and pantry are
centrally located, and a full bath Is available for
the first floor daytime use or as a private bath to a
bedroom.
The family room Is at the rear of the garage.
Sunken, it extends to the sun deck and includes a
fireplace, a separate stair to the second floor and a
wet bar. Laundry facilities are next to the garage
entry.
Upstairs are three bedrooms, a bonus room and
two full baths. The master bedroom is shown with a
bath and a/ walk-in closet. A central bath services
the remaining rooms.
A formal exterior is shown with ornate window
and door trim, combined gable and hip roof design
and stucco finish.
Plan No. 3320 Is computer generated and includes 3,047 square feet of heated area. All WD.
Farmer plans include construction details for energy efficiency and are drawn to met FHA and VA
requirements. For further information, write to
W.D. Farmer, P.O. Box 450025, Atlanta, Ga. 30345. .

$

MOVE IN FOR 8 9 , 9 0 0

CONDOMINIUMS

1 BEDROOM 1 BATH From ' 5 9 , 9 0 0
*2 BEDROOM 2 BATH From ' 7 1 , 9 0 0
•Fall Occupancy

-

Amenities include all kitchen appliances, microwave, washer/dryer, central air. ranch units with
private entrance, carport. :
*•*

M/L C o r p r o r a t e
Transferee Service

OFFICE....
M 0 D E L . . .

<» . * »

I"

^^^1^0^.
BUILDERS CLOSE-OUT! LAST 3 UNITS!

For the Discriminating Homeowner
Nine elegant

country

930-1500
or

CONDOMINIUMS
0"F
S . - O U T H F I E L Q
Your choice of 2 Bedroom Luxury Ranch
Homes with Y/t or 2 Baths and either
a Den/Sitting Room or a Palio plus
an attached garage and a carport.
• IrKJ.vicfuOlHeotfgorxJAJf
^t\At^
Corrfrtoning
V^Vt
• FoUBosemenl
p W - * ff0m
• Corpe'ed
*.LT,
^ . ^ A
• Se10eortftgCven&f?ono<y $ l f l A
0 0 0
Osfrwosrxxrtxsposef
9\f%Jt7-\S\S
;
. • louncfcy A ea
• CothedfolCelfto*
• PnVo*« Cvrtjide Entronc^
• Scenic YJood Viewfromeoch
LWr>g Room ond Moskx
teoVoom

S&3537640

Mnte)

K & S ENTERPRISES
^
Off ¢£626-8793 • l £ j Singer Butt Qu&fy

^ -

349-0035
The Laird Haven Development Co. Inc.

• The pulse of your community 6
BUILDER'S MODEL
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
Romantic Elegance .
.
T h e Andover
:
Simsbury Condominium
presented by tl>e .
Herman frankcl Organization
Exciting contemporarydesign,-• Innovative
Master Suite uitb mirrored fireplace in Master
Bedroom and Master Bath, Jacuzzi—2 person,
whirlpool tub, king-size closet, built-in beadboard and ttvo night tables
^2nd"Bedroom
Suite. Great Room has magnificent
custom
built-in, black slate fireplace, doornails from
Great Room lead to large uood deck. Walkout
loner level.
Completely carpeted Professionally
decorated
in uann neutral tones. Many extras' Visit today-

nn nn nn an ooa an on QD en cm an DO QU QD cm CDD GCD G
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189,900
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homes

located in Norihville Township
minutes from 1-275 and M-i'</.
Priced from 1279,000 including all amenities.
A limited number of cluster homes
offering the best of both worlds.

;()rx.n Weekends
From 1-5 P.M.
Or by Appointment
Call

451-1030

ujj

851-6700
474-8950

• A sfnfclc family home wiihoui iime<onju"mirm upkeep.
• Spacious floor plans; from 2.200 (o 2.400 sq ft
• These elegant home* have genuine fieldstonc. brick and
cedii exteriors and arc nestled in a natural pirk-likc
jetting.
'.
" ' • ' ' - •

Visit Western Wayne County's unique, adult-oriented
-community. Emerald Polnteblends ~ind!vtduat"Home~
privacy with the convenience of a I story, maintenance-free condominium at an exceptional value.
• Choice of i or 2 bedrooms
• 2-.car attached garage with electronic door opener
• Brand name kitchen cabinetry, windows & shelving
• Many energy-efficient features •- 2 full baths '
• Fully landscaped
• 10 year warranty

^¾ ^^ft

10 Mile

••• i •

Enjoy individual home privacy...
1 "Story condominium convenience...
in a unique adult-oriented development.

. 9-5Mon-Fri.
Open Thursdays
Weekends: 12-5

-2

B^^M ^^H

Open wxtrt to 6 p m. cfjily
closed ThufMlay

Sales Center: 851-3500
Main Office: 683-3500

U
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Located on 1-i Mile M. V; Miles NX est of
Orchard Lake Rd
U-ESThL'OOMFIELD,
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House after house.
Block after block. A
non-profit partnership
called NelghborWorks
has been rebuilding
housing and restoring
pride. To lend a hand
call v
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^Livonia

So nice to come
home to
fine condominiums from

$
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97,990

elegant single family homes from
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IF WE ONLY HAD A VOLUNTEER
FOR EVERY HOUSE WE'VE REBUILT.

o

NelghborWorks
Reversing decfc*. Rebuittng pride.

$

137,990

Brokers Welcome
Visit 12-6, daily. Merriman
lust south
ht Mile,
Model:
lodel: M\
478-3550. Offered by
Lifestyle Homes/ 851-8940
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